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. The chief purpose of this publication is to distribute information on
aeronautics to the flying personnel in the Regular Army, Reserve Corps, Natio!'-
al Gliard and others connected with aviation.

---000,....--

PROMOTION LEGISLATION

A number of bills were introduced in the House of Representatives on Dec-
ember 20th by Mr. Morin affefiting the ~romotion and retirement of officers of
the RfCgular Army. These bills -provide varying forms of legislation with the
object in view of accelerating the oromotion of officers of the Army, officers
of the Medical Department, Chaplains and Professors not being included in the
classification of promotion list officers.

,H.R. 8147 providos for officers to be placed upon the unlimited retired
list after 35 yoars of £ervico.

Through the providons of H.R. 8148, such number of Colonels as will not
exceed in number the difference between one-seventh of the number of promotiol.
list colonels anr~ the c;umbor of vacancies which have occurred otherwise among
promotion list Colonels during bhc fiscal year shall be designated by a. boar-d
of general officers before the end of,.each fiscal year for transfer from the
a~~ive list to the reti:-ed Jist.

" H.R.8149 :JrGvic.esfor one list dr.H"ibnatedas the "Regular Army Retired
Id st " with no 6lJ."8tfuivili1i,oninto lir.iG'cdor unlimited lists.

Under H.R. 8150, all officerE oel~w the grade of Colonel and above'th~
gradc of second lieutenant sha.Ll,1:6 subjected to an examination to determine
their fitness f'o r promotion. Those found phys lca'l.Lydisqualified shall be
placed upon the i-e t lred lid on the date they would otherwise have been pr-o-.
moted if found. physically (.l.ualified.Those f'ound d.i squa.ILf'Led for reasons
I')therthan physical d.isabi1ity'shall be transferred from the actiYe list as
fol11ws: Those of not more than ten years corr.missionen.service shall be hon-
orab~y d i echarged witt. one yeftr's pay; those of morc than ten and less than
twenty y ears cormai ssi onod rel"vice and wllo are under 45 years of age sha.lI be
honorably cdsch8rged wj, th a discharge allc:.wanceof $72 multiplied 'by the num-
ber of complete montLs of service but not exce~ding 240 months; all others
shall be transferred to the lli11imitedrEtired list with retired pay at the
rate of 2t percentum of active pay multiplied by the number of complete years
of service, but not exceeding 30 years. In lieu of retirement under the pro-
visions of this Act, ar.y officer may at his request be honorably d.Ischar'ged
with the dj scharGcalloviance l:erdnbefore prescribed.

H.B. 8151 i'nvides that the total aut.hor-Lz ed number of promotion list
officers s~all ~e dis~~iburel in grades :n the -proportion of 28 one hundredths
of one percent in the b:,:,'adecf major general of the Li r.e ; 56 one hundredths
of one percent i:-1the grade ~lf br i.gadd er r:;eneralof the line; 5 per centum in
the grade of colonel; 8 percentum in the grade of lieut.-colonel; not less th,~
13 nor m0re than 26 f.~rcentum in the grade~ major; and the remainder in the
grad6li of Captain and first lieutenant. Second lieutenants shall be promoted
to tho next higher grade when they are credited with three years of service;
1st lieutenants, 10 years of service; captains, 17 ycar s of service, provic.ed
that those credited with less tha.n 17 yearalservice may be promoted only :.n-
sofar aa.'necossary to mailiitainthe TIrescribed minimum of 13 percentum in the
grade of L~jor. The promotion of captains credited with IV years' service
shall be deferred so long as may be neee ssary to prevent the prescfribed min-
imum of 26 per-cent.umin the grade of Major being excccded , Majore and Lieut.-
Colonels shall be promoted as vacancies occur in th~ r€spective next higher
grades.

For purposes of computing eligibility for promotion, each promotion list
officer below th~ grade of najor shall be crcditedwitp continuous commission-
ed service eince that actual or constructive date of beginning of commissione~
service in the Army which de t erratnos his position on the promotion list, no t-. .
withstanding he nay have been out of the service some time be~"een No'ItWmber11,
1918, and the date of acceptance of appointment as of July 1, H~20, but no C'::-
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ficer below the grade of najor shall be crcdit~d with less cODmissioneQ eervi~~
than any other belDlJ liin on the pror:l.otiQnlist•.

Under the ~r~visions of H.R. 8156, promotion list officers who were origiu.
ally appointed in the Eegular Army or the Philippine Scouts prior to July 2.,
1920, qr as of that date, may file ap-plications during each fiscal year to "(1'3

transfeered from the active list in the manner hereinafter provided. On or be-
fore June 30 of each fiscal year there shall be designated. for transfer froIT.
the active list from among eligible applicants therefor, recommended by a boar~
of five general officers ~ot below the grade of major general, such number o~
promotion list officers as will not exceed one percentum of the total number c;
promotion list officers then authorized in all grades. These officers shal~ b7
ordered to their homes and upon expiration of such leave of absence with fu~l
pay as may be granted under existing law, shall be transferred from the acti?~,
list as follows: Those of not more than ten years of commissioned servic~ sha'.:l
be honorably discharged with one yearts pay. Th0se of more than ten and less
t~an twenty years of cnmmission~d service, and who are under ~5 years of age,
shall be hon0rably discharged with a discherge allowance of $80 multiplied by
the number of cnmplete months of service, but not exceeding 240 months with
which credited in full for pay purposes •

.111 o thar-s shall be transferred to the unlimited retired list with retir~
pay at the rate of 2~ per centum of active PaJT multiplied by the number of com-
plete years of service but not exceeding 30 years. In lieu of retirement un~er
the provisions of this act, any officer may at his request be honorably discharg.
eli wi th the di schar ge allowance hereinbef0re prescribed.

Ld eut enan t c coLone'l s retired upon application under the pr-ov t stons of this,
act, who were originall~T appointed ":;0 the Regular Army prior to February 2,1901
or as of t:bat da-:;e,shall be retired with the rank and retired pay of COlonel.
Any officer originally appo inced as of July. 1, Ei20, at an age greater than 45
years, may if he so eL>..:ts,.in lieu of retired pr.y hereinbefore provided, re-
ceive retired pay at the rate of 4 ner contum of [-,-~tiv'3':Jay for each complete
'Sear of commissioned service in the U.S. Army, the total not to be more than.
75 per c en tum,

H.R. 8158 permits an officer who has had 40 years' commissioned service, r
is 60 years of age, to be retired from active service.

Under the urOV1S1011S of H.R. 8160, when the total number of promotion lis
officers scpar at cd from thear'tive list sha'lI be less than 4 percentum of the
total numoor of p!"omoti0n lie+: officers authorized at the end of the fiscal
'Sear, a board of five gcner-a.l,of'f'Lc ors of the line, not below the gr ade iof'
tnajor-general, may eLeos and ,:esignate fo.r trar.sfer from the active list a suf
f1cient number of officers to cause the total ssnarations for said year to be
not to exceed 4%. Officers 60 designated Rhall be order~d to their homes an~
upon expiration of. SUc1l leave 11ithfull pay as may be granted them, be trans-
ferred to the retired list under the same conditions as provided in H.R. 8156
referred to above.

The first Arr'JYairplane pilot in point of service and the younge st Brig-.
adier-General in the tJ.S. Ar~~ when at 3B he served as Chief of Air Service in
the A.E.F., Lieut.-Colonel ~enj~nin D. Fo~.ois, who had been commanding Mitchel
Field, lir.Y.,and wh:"Jseappointment as Assistant Ohief of Air Corps with the
rank of Brigadier-General w~s recont l.y announced, had one of the mo st brilliant
and distinguished car-eer-sof p.;ny soldier living.

Born at Washington Depot, Connecticut, on D()cember 9, 1879, he enliste~
in the volunteer forces and served as a non-com'Ilissioned officer in the Sp~-
ish-American War while under the legal age for enlistment.

HaVing had a tast~.of soldiering he enlisted in the Regular Army\at the
clo~e of the War, and while serving as a'non-commissioned officer against the
Filipinos he was commissioned a 2nd Lieutenant of Infantry.

After attendance at the Army Signal School at Fort Leavenworth in 1902,
he served in Cuba with the .A.rn\Y of Facificatiol). and in connec t.Ion with this.
duty complete,d an 1800 square mile section of the Progressive Military Map of
Cuba which brought him the commendation of the War Department.
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In 190B he op€T!l,ted,the :f~ -di.HgibleballoOO'-purehased by the U.S-~iJI-:
Government, and the 'foll'o'Yrl.ngyear hew!?sseJ.e-cted to take flying instrJ.Ction
from the Wright Brbthers on th~ ftrEit plane owned by the U.S. Gover:r.mep.t.l;s
obsorver f0r Orville Wdghthe,art~cipated in thefir",tcross...:country flight
made in :America. They tra'\Yeled ten miles avera~ing forty-two miles an hour
ande.n altitud.e of six hundred feet, thereby estfl,blishing three world's record.s
fordistance,spced end a::i.tit\:ide. ,

The ye"ar of 1910 wes'rjent at San Antonio, Texas, where General Fouloh, ,
then a Fi~st Lieutonant of the Signal Corps, flew ArmyAirplane No.1 during the
'interva.ls when his eight enlisted men were not repairing it from its frequent ,
crashes. During bhoae experimental flightS Wheels carne into use, replacing the '
~kids and monorails, and the Safety bel tbecame standari equipment. The one ,
hundred fifty dollars appz-opr i.abed by the Government for the dove.Lopmenb'of avia';"
tion was expended early in the year, but the fli'ghts were cont lnued by General '
:F'oulo1s spen-iing tbrechundreddollars of his modest pay to meet the deficit.

T!.lC next year General Fr;ulois adopt ed radio to airplane uses, receiving"
mcsspges up to eighteen miles. While patr0lling the Mexican Border, using a ,
more modern plano, he nado a record-breaking flight along the Rio Grande from
Laredo to Eagle Pass, Texas.

In the SUlTl":!crof 1912 he supplied the "eyes" of the "R()d" Forces in the
Connecticut Uational 'GUC',rdmaneuvers of that year and turned the tide of the , .

'battle by-a Lucky r econnafseance , In 1915 the Aviation Sectil)n of the Signal"
Corps hpd E;rOTmto imp0Bing proportions' and the Goneral, connr.andingthe First
Aero Squadron, was coordinating artillery fire with airplane reconnaissance"
at Fort Sill, Okla.homa..

Airplanes were beginning to be taken seriously when General Foulois moved
his oonmandby' e,ir fr'1I:lFort Sill to their hew station at San .Antonio. The
eight airpla.:"'les co-ver-ed550 miles infi ve days without accident or delay.

Still cornmand:ingtho Firs CAeI'o Bqundr-on, he j?inod the Mexican Punitive
Expedition with his organization in March 1916, often serving aavper eonne'l air ....: "
plane eourier for Ocnera'l Pershing. In spite of unsuitable equipment, aviat ion '.
proved its)Vor:th in actual field service and General Pershing gave it a great
impctria in military circles by remarking that during the operations in Mexico
one airplnne had boen worth a regiment of cavalry to him.

, .After drawing 'up the plans of organization for the ',A.irService at the be-
binning of the World War and drafting the first appropriation bills, he sailed
for. France as Chief of .A.irScrvice of the A.E;F. and with a sl!lJi.I.lldetachment of
officer& Ftnlienlisted men laid the ground work for the A.E.F. Air Service. OUr
Mt'Sel"''fice entered the War when the General personally led the first all Ainer-
iean squdron of Amorican planes and .A.nerican pilots over the German lines.

In March, 1918: he bedatleGhicf of Air Service of the First .A.rmy,A.E.F.
and wa.s on duty a.t the Front. He served on numerous commissions, including
the Supreme War Council. In adelition to being cited for "Extraordinary Meritor-
ious and Conspicuous Service with the .Air Service, A.~.F. 1/ he Viasawarded the
Distinguished Service Medal and made a COITJIT'anderof the Lep;ion of Honor.

After a period of duty at Washington in c~nnection with the demobilization
of the Air Service and salvaging of its eno~ous property, he served as Air
.A.ttache at" the .A.mericanl!}Dbacsyat Berlin. He commandedMitchel Field from
.A.ugust, 1925 to December, 1927.

,/
ELIGIBILITYOFWESTPOIUTCADETS'IN ATHLETICCONTESTS

Is view of the universal and increasing interest on the part of the gen-
eral public in the annual football classic between the Army and Navy, and the.
possibility of the sove:ranceof athletic reiations between these two insU tu,;.
tiona because of a disagreement on th€ three-year eligiUtlity rule,it may be
of interest to quote the i:ltatementissuedby Major-General Etiwin B.~WintlJls.
Superintendent of the Military.Aca.derny, following hisap?roval of a reCOImlen-
daU(')n of the' W~stPointA.d:visory Council for .A,thleticS to the effect that
further change's should not be"made in the rules which :govern the eligibility
of c~dets for membershfn on the West Point athletic teams: '

., "The factoroffir~t imPortance IDu,stbe the €lffect on the valU:eof '.the
Military Aca.de~ to 'the A.imyOf the United ;to.tes. Sp"rts are fostered in
the .A.'rr:':y as a means of both physical deve'Lopmcnt and recreation. Training a.t
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W~st Pliint,is given with a view to having el:>.chgrao..'l.at.e t;h(n'{J}ghl-y cv1flpe'teYl.\ to
impart instruction to enlisted men in at le.ast a.few sports"lntramural.athiet-
ic corrte st s are scheduled.. as a prescribed part of the instruction. The 'benefi ts .
of this system a.lready have been reflected, both in an improvement df'genera1
ath1etica in the Army and in an increase in the mutual respect of officers a.nd
men.which has resulted from contacts on the field of sport. Varsity teams at
West Point. do more than represent the institution in their respective fields.
Each furnishes an example in a sport to the prospective athlstic advisers rep~
resented by all member-s of the entire :8tudcntbody. The better the teams; the
better the example. Therefore; andalli'e because a good,physique constitutes an
asset for any prospective officer, West Point has refused to discriminate against
young men of established' athletic prowess.

"0f next consideration is the purpose of eligibility rules. These were
e-stablished by colleges and uni versi ties to offset the tendency toward migratory
athletics and perennial abuden t a ,: and not for the pur-po se of equa'l fz Lng r bhe re1-
ativc,strengthof teams. Entrance to West Point is gained only by appointment
frQm the President or a Mer.+ber'6f Congress or by advancement through the ranks
of the Army or'National Guard. cBoth the difficulty of securing an apnointment
and tl1c strenuousness of the West Point curricu.1um operate to preclude. the en':"
trance by any young man whose sole object is athletics. The. rule now in effect
at the Military:Acad.emy, prohibiting cadets i:il:their fir-st'icar fromparticipat-
i.ng in1nter.:..collC'giatc athletics, operates to the same end. Weekly survey-eof
athl~tic teams immediatclyelimina.te 'from the varsity squads any. cadets Whose
average of daily ma ....ks to ,that date does not attain a proficiency cfat leas.t
sixty-(JIix 'andtwo.:.thirds .per cel'it.Therefore, additional eligibility rules are
not necessary for the r egul.e.t i on of D.tnletics at the United states'Militarl"
Academy.'

tlNe2tt cornea the'guestidn lis to Whether or nof.Woot Pointitlunder any
obligatio:h'tocbn.:fo~m in. the in'torest of fatrnes,Sf: or courtesy to the rules adopt;
cd. irrgenera1by co Ll.egcs and 'imiversities. W'~st Poi nt has for many years en-
j'0llod most harrnon Lous atbletic r-e l at f.oris \Vt th many colleges and uni ver ei ties,
all of which, have appeared to appr-ecf.at e tho Umitations1.ncidcnt to military
and, academic inst'ructionpeculiar to West pOint and to realize that eligibilit;1
rulesar,ounneeessary for the retention of an .amst.aur status by members of the
West Point Tea~s.

ftArlOther factor is the individual rights of the cadets. Cadets' come from
all Stat~s in the 'Union C',ndapproximo,tely fift;y per cent of them previously have'
attended colleges orun:iversities.ofsomesort or other. This is a very desir'-
able condition from the Btand'?cint of the educational qualifications of our fu-
'ture officer personnel. But, -regardless of such pr-ev icus educ.at Lona.Lwork, all
cadets are requirdcto take at the Military .Academyan identical four yearsr
course in ,whichpartidpECtion ~n e.thletics is' manda t ory . To relegate any cadet
to a team inferier to th[',t justified by his athletic prowess woUld violate one
of theba.sic principles sf the institu~ionv.rhereby every cadet i's treated the
same withdutreferbnce tonis prevlousexpe1iertc8s and would serve to penalize

'the very class of,';)rourigmen wo'desire as t.he future officers of' out Army.
"Finai1ycomcsthe Question of bhe atl11etic relations with the United'

States Naval Academy.' ,It:has been contended that a difference in age lirhitd,
operates to cause WestPoint to receive ,such .a li?l'ger rrumber vof athlet6ts~, with
pr evLous co al eg iat e exper i ence as to more than offset th~ great~t cnro l lmen t- of.
the Naval Academy. Entrance tG ~lnapol~s is'limited between the ages of sixtC(T;
and twenty, as against seventeen and twentY-~Na for West Point. The authoriz~J
enrollment at th6Naval A6adeoy is 'about fifty percent greater than at the Mi:-
itary Academy. The athletic records of West Point and Annapolis over a period
of years'are.soeYE)n,as to preclude admission of any advantage to'the former.
However, suohan' adr.l:ission for the sake of argtirr:.ent wo.uldonly Occasion raiter'"
atiql1 o':f thc.staterrlent that eligibility rules are not for the purpose of effe.;.t.~
ingequaUzation,bet.weenathlctictealns .. The 'rule prohibiting: firstysar st-u~
dents ,from :par-ficipating' in intercollegiate athletic contests ; recently put
into effect'.at' the :Militar-.r Ace,demy, was not adop ted in,recog:ni 'b.iQu.of.aneed
for an eUgi e11ity code, but with the . thought . that ther.eby. grea.te.r.' h-a:rnlony'coulJ,
be maintainedln the relations with the Naval Acadeny and at.the S8.f!le, time that
it might be f'ound to b€lofadvantagElthrdugh :therernovaJ.,of any incenti ve ,fo:!
athlet'Q~' 'to be unduly.diverted fro.'n-their,studies duritig the first Mdmos't
diffic1~ltyear' of the academic ,c:ourse. Contests with th~ Naval J\ca.d~ t'~ams ':
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'r,rad.it;1.DJ.a.11,yform the mos t i'r.'r?0-rt.8:I:l.tiIl.di6.ent~ in the West Pe-int athlQttc
sqhed;~les, "o'\l.~'none tholes$ the .r:S.t.r~'P:'JXptJ,6e .of t.b.e,.~ Q(;"hefu1l8sis the Q..€l"vel'J"p-:
mont of s-ports' t"hrv'~b.oll.t t1).eArrny .,lit(~t.Polnt. ct.ntiuu.e1. i.ts 1""SI.ltQ~:ts insporti
wi th.A.nna-polia in the 'post~war period.1Vhen 't~e'Milit.ary .b._ca.d:emy he.d. only t;t~ree
classes. . . ,. , ,

"In ccnc Lus i.on the inta~()sts of the Arirry are served to best advantage ':.7
the preB€mtathletic eligibility rc;..lcs in force at: West Point. This code o.oe\
not appear ~ocause any d.isad.vant age . toihe proiress of amat-eur athletics thro~",
cu,t the TJr.itcd. States. It \~ol~lclbeutiJistifia:ble to make a. change detrimen.tal ~(.
the athletic training of the Arrrryin ordor to experiment in attaining a tempo;t~
parity between tho two service institlltions."

---000---

GOVERNORSOF V'IRGINIAAIID NORTHC.AROTJINAGIVENAIRSHIP FLIGHT

"Said the Governor of North Cf'Tolina to tho Governor of Virginia __II

The airship TC-254 was recently flown from Langley Field, Va., to South Eill,
Va., by Lieut. B.T. Starkey, and circled over the scene of the exercises 'oeing
held inc~lmbration of the opening of the new Virginia-Eorth Carolina roa(.
This road is the most frequented ltighwEty from north to south, and. this sec t Lon
completes an important link in the system. Vihe::1the air~shi:p landed at Sou,,",'r.
Hill, . the Governors of Virginia and North Carolina we::-e taken up for a thit.,¥-
minute ride which they seemed to enjoy. After the airship landed. again to pe~
mit the Goyernor 'of North Carolina to t ake leave, the Virginia Executive was
flown to Richmond, and from there the airship proceed.ed to Langley Field, la,:n.d-
ing at 7: 30 P. M.

---000---
AIBSHI?S DROP FLOWERSON GRAVEOF CAPTAINGRAY

The airships TC~5-251 a.1(1TG-1O~254, undar the cornnand of Captain C.P.
Clark, COmID2-ndin6;'Officer cf ~he 19th AirslJ.ip C'JI!ipany, and 1st Liellt. William'-
~. Flood, rGcentl~flow to Bolling Field, D C., to participate in the funeral
exercises I)f Captain BaHthorne C. Gray, wh'J iost his life while attaining the
worldl s altitude r ccor-d, Upon landing atBJlling Field, the airships were .
r ef'ue Led and pLac od und.e r the command of Celonel C.G. Hall and Majors Rush B.
Lincoln and J.D. I;eardar;; .. TaY:ing off from Bolling Field the ships were flown
over the f'uner a.I pr oce s oion a21cLa number' 0f bouquets and wreaths of flowers

'were dropped on tIle grave and on Arlington Nati ona.l Cemetery.
---000---

~~RIAL PHOTOGRAPHICACTIV1TIES IN THE PHILIPPIlmS vi
During the month of October the Sixth Phot.o Section, st at i cned at CAmp

NiChols, Rizal, P.I., de.l Lver cd an eighty--aq-uare mile photogrc.phic mosaic
of the Fort McKb.ley Eebervetion end sur-r-ound f ng terri tory to the Ph l l Lpofne
Division for use in co~nection with their winter progreID. The Philippine Div-
ision intends to use a nu.nbe r of cop i es of this mose.Lc for purposes of trainin~
personnel in interpretat;ion and mosQicreading. A dupli.cate set of photogI."apt~:
pr-Ln ts , which vei:c used in aacemblIng thig' mosaic, were furnished. the Engine~~
Officer of tho Philippine Depr r tmerit f'o r ruse in r ev i s i.ng the present maps 0:'

this area. At pr~sent a -photcgraphic mosaic of the City of Manila is bein6
made in conrroc t i on with the tra.ining program of the Sixth Photo Section.

A number of altinieter tests are being carried out by this SectioJ:+ in an
effort to determine one which will work; f(JltiSfactorily for mosaic flying.
It is the belief bha.t. the majority of a) ftmetera in the 'Phi1ippin~s have beer.'
~fected by climatic conditions . Five altimeters have been mounted on a .
photographic airplane and test exposures aI'$being m.ade at various altitudc13.
From thescalesoftne photagraphs all the altimeters will be checked .and. the
pest ones will be chasen for regular usa ~.1 .'

---0'00';"--

I 4 NEW ADD.IT;rON TO TP.E MELOY FAMILY

Of delicat'e lines.,'but hlilt' for long se,rvice; only a two Lunger-, bub
- 5~ V-5751,A.C.



-powerful; small rot of great fuel ca-paci ty; e~ui'P"peQ ",it-p.,.a1.r.ruO:,l:>-p'Q~~'Q'f, • "

minute pr epor t ions b'~t 'Proven capable of spenning lOT>.gll:Lgtanc~t;; '&ndwi}.1:l,tt(lly
a two foot lending gear. Stabilizersn6t :functioningto'Per1'~tion as yet ;~)1-
clUi:ed to be nose heavy, but alread.y possesses a marked."d#gree of ITl!.n$'U:V'erabi\_
it7. The designers claim that these faults in ~tability can be Wholly overco~
Wi~hin the next two years. They are that confident of its sterling qualitiea '
that they asaur-e us that when it it fully developed and offered to the J.rmy !.~

," Corps, it will pror.lptly 1:6 accepted and that, then,the prompt shattering of ex.-
\:': isting speed, -altitude and endurance records is a potentiality not to be

sneezed at. :
No, this is not a new-fanglod airplane, but a seven-'P0und boy, one Vincent

J., Jr:, born Saturday, October 22, 1927, of whi.ch Lieut. and Mrs. Meloy are the
proud parents.

---000---

GENERALGRAVESINSPECTS FRANCEFIELD
\

Major-Genere,l Wm. S. Graves, Commanding the Panama Canal Department, made'
his yearly inspection of FraL1ce Field recently. Each organization was lined u-;:
in ,front of its barracks, and each in turn received the scrutiny of the Comman~-
ing Gener.al.

General .Gra.ves was well pleased with the appearance of the Sixth Composit!!
Group and France Field, stating to the Commanding Officer at the c0mpletion of
his inspection that the command looked fit for any duty, and that he was high:"¥
pleased with their appee.rance. He was able to stay only an hour and 15 minutes
on the post an this occ[',sion, but promised to return in the near future and
spend ~~ entire morning to watch tho France Field personnel at work.

~--oOo--- .

SECRETARYWARNERCONGRATULATESFillUTCEFIELD FLYERS

During his recent visit to Panama, tho Hon. E.P. Warne'r, Assis;tant Secre-
tary of the NQ,ry for Aviation, visited France Field and inspected all tho plan ~
and the personnel. A flight of three PW-91s t00k the air and performed acrobat-
ics in his honor. The three pilots ware later congratul~ted by Mr, Warner, who
remarked that he had sefn nothing better anywhero' in the States and that it re-
minded him of his visits to S~lfridge Field, Mic~.

---000---

GENERALOFFICERS PTJRSUECOURSEOF STUDYAT LANGLEYFIELD

Fi v» Brigadier-Generals of the U. S .Armywere on duty at Lang l.ey Field,
Va., taking the three weeksl ~pecial refresher course in Air Corps organization;
training a.:1d administration, viz: Brigadjer-Generals O.BRosenhaum, Walter C.
Short, Georgo H. Jamerson, J~nes H. Rf'~VC3 and Frank S. Cocheu. On December
1st the Second Bombardment Group gave a special bombing demonstration for thorn,
flying a five-ship formation. Four separ at o attacks were made on the designat-,
ed target, the first two being in column, the next in Vee formation, and the
last a Vee formaUon d.:,vo. In all 36 one hundr t-d-rpound demolition bombs and
6 three hundred-pound dcmolitiun bombs were dropped.

"':--000---

SENATORBINGIDUv.DELIVERSINTERESTINGTALKSTO LANGLEYFIELD PERSON1mL

United States Senator Hiram Bingham, of Connecticut, honored Langley Field.
with a visit from November 28th to 30th. arriving with Senator Dill of Waahing-
tion on a C-2 Transport piloted by Lieut. Dinger of fulling Field. He was met
by C610nel Cu.lver at the line at 2:30 P.M., and then taken for a tour ofin~
spec t i.on of the f'Le l d , including the laboratories of the NatiohalAdvisory dom...
mittee for .Aeronautics. Colonel Culver gave a dinner. in honor of the Senators

.,_that evening, after which Senator Dill took the night boat for Washington.
On the following day in'the af't ez-noon Senator Bingham delivered an addr-ess

to the officers concerning the flying fields established by the Army at I s scu-'
dun, France, .in 1917-18. 'Many of the per senne l of tne Air Corps will remew5er
that Senat-or Bingham, then Colonel Bingham, .AirSerrice, National .A.:-mytwas
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Cr.lI!unand:~t()fthc ,Sch;~ls o'f Iss">ua'ln, and orgroiizM the Ground Sch00Lat the,t
stati'!n. At theboginniIl,g of his address he mcnt i.cncd by name Majors John F.
Curry and R.L. Walsh, Air Corps, Who'lere in his audience, as hpvi'tj.g each com-
lIlanded one of the fields at ISS0udun. The Scnflt'irdealt on the many difficul-
ties encountered in 0pening and,developing the training activities in France,
andpart;i.cularly tho trnublE:l they had wi th planes. T'iwards the close of his,
address he mE.dea few observations on China and the Chineso situRtion. Having
just returned from a eummert s e.tudy of the Chinese situation, his talk was ex-
'tromely ihteresting. .

So impressed were the of f'Lcer-s with Sena.t or- Bingham's remarks on China,
that numerous requestSlt'Ore received by C"lonel Culver for an additional lecture
on China by scnat.o r Bt ngham. At CoLorie.l Culver's roquest the Sens to r agreed
to talk to the officers and ladies at 7 :30 (),clock that evening.

Following the flftcrn"0n talk, Sen~t0r Binghpm and the entire personnel of
the field set out for the football field and witnessed a well pla.yC'd game be-
tween lfort Eustis and Langley for the peninsula championship. Langley won by Ii
7 to 6 SC0re.

. In the C'vening tho lecture room of the Air C()rps Ta.ctical School "/fas filled
with "fficers and Lad i es . Scnptor Bdngham began his talk with an illustration
(If the gcographicl-3.1boundr-r t es of the f'e.ct Ions now existing in China and grad:-
uall]{ but I t up his f'oundat Lon by anecdote and aural :i.ll1.lst,ra.tion until the
cl tmax wus reached. He dcelt \7ith the numerous interests in China, the Treaty
po,rts, the Jnpnnese I the Russian, and the cor-mer-c i a'l interests of the English.
American~ and Germans. and sh0wed how each w0rked count-er to the other anda4-
vers~ly pffected the o:tti tude and condition of the Chinese people. Bhild~ng
up to tllC]lrescn~ t inie he reiated h'owthe rook by Sun Ya.t Sen, deceased,eIl.tit-
led "The ;J:hreePC0plej s Pr i.nc'i.p'les" wes adopt.ed by the N$tJonalist PaI.:ty as thei
po l t t ical bible; of what its menace consisted and how :it 'pas affecting and en-
hancing the nnti-foreign sentiment of the Chinese. In closing, he sta~ed thet
there ar e fi£.1;y United States .Armyofficers now compe t ent tn the Chinese lan-
guage. and :it was his opinion that the United'States' co'uld use these officers
as military attaches in the VArious provinces in China and through them develop
friendly feeling between the two peoples.

Sendor Btngham! s talk was so smopth,so easily delivered and so cleverly
illustrated that an hour and a quarter pas sed all too qu.i.ck'Ly . All who'listened
to him W'oregreatly impre,ssed and wer e much the r icher in knowledge of current
events as regards that great land of China with its four hundred million people
than ever before.

Senl'l.t0r Binghan remained at LantleyFieid until the morning of Nov. 30th,
when he depe.rted to inspect the Na.val .A,ir Station ~t Hampton Roads, being flown
over by Lieut.-ComMander Reid of the Nevy.

---000---

THE A-3 ATTACK~LA1~

The Curtiss "Ffncon", I)riginally produced as a two-seater observation air-
plane for the U.S. Army Air Corps, has evolved, like the single-seater "Hawk",
into a series of two-ple~co machines to fulfill various functi ons in military
operations. .' ' . . . ... .

The latest development dm this series is theA-3 Attack' plane, de.signed for
ground att ack on. trenehes , troops, supply trains; and the like. This type of
warfs.re, used to only a l;i.mited extent in the 'World War, is undoubtedly destinc.j
to bean important 'factor in future conflict!:!; an,d consequently the Air Corps
is developing aircraft specially-s~ ted 'for this work.

The A.:..3"FaLcon" resembles th", 0 bser-vati cn type of "Falcon" , with the ex-
ceptionofarmarnemt whicl:).has been greatly .increased. In the A-3, one caliber
.30 Browning r.lachin~gun is 10,~ated in' each lower Wing. 1'tith the muzzle protrud-
ing through the lea<iing edge. Severall:iundred rounds of f'lrnmunition for each

,gu.ri.are .cari':if:id :in arrsnunf tionboxes within' the1'1ings. These '.'gJ:.1Is are operated
bY\31octric triggers on topofthecontl:'ol st'ick, and are so arranged that the
:pilotcari ,fire . either gun ind~pe:b.dently opbot~ ~itnultaneously. . .

In the fu"selaga, two Browning, .30 caliber guns are mounted, instead of?no
as in the observa.tiontY'f)e of lI~alcon". l3qth'ai:eofthe fixed tttie, synchr0l!-
ized to fire through'thei pro?ellerdisc,aI1~ opereted by triggers on the con':'
trol st-ick~ Defensive armament, as in the observation plane, is pr"ovided by a
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d0ub1e Lewis gun on a scarff mount atop the rear cockpit.
In additi0n to the above, the A-3 carries tW0 b0mb racks, fitted into the

undersurface 'sf the l':liie'.~wings,' and cspab l.e "f 'carrying a qt$.ntity t')ft",enty:-
five pound r:raginentation bombs; 'l'hesecan be' released 'incHvid'ually or in salvo
QY' the'nt1ot.' " " , '

'Th:~:sthe co:rnp1ete armamen t of the A-3 consistSbf f')UX'machine guns for O:f-'
fensive'\va:tfare, t:U0 defensive guns I and a quantity of small bombs. ,The radio
and camera'equipm'ent which is normally carried by the observation typeUralc<:m~" ,
is n0t'.provided in the: ,A-3~" but can be Lnst.ak Led "f:r des Ir-ed, <,'

PreHriiinary flight tests have shown the.A:"'3'1;opos:sess a top' speed 6f apprr'-&-
imate1y 147 miLe s an hour. This, combined with its J:l~ghdegreo'of: maneuver abtLv-,
ty and complete' armamont , makes it a decidedly forrriidable -«oapon o'f attack.

'Another version of the attack plane, being -orodu.ced for both the Army Air
Corps and the Me,rine Corps is similar to the' A-3' but' powered with the Pratt and
Whitney "Wasp" air cooled engine. 'The "Falcontl,Hke all recent' Curtiss types,
is constructed with a' de tachabLe-rno t.er oncunbvand-the substitution of powerp l ant s
1s thU:s easily made without any change in theairplaneitsetf. Flight tests' on
the '!lWaspiU mot.o r-cd t'3.ttackplaile will shortly be IT:.3de.' ' ,

_ As an obser-vat icn airplane, for which the "Falcon" was ()rigin~llY'designed,
three types ar:~ pow' beipg 'pr-oduced'. . The O-IB, latest'd'eve~lopment'ofthe origi-
nal D~12 6bservat.ionp,ii,h~.,i:sno1Jbeing,pr.~duced: in -Targe quanti ties ',a.s theste!
dard 'ObSetV8ti9'ntype,~ ot,the' Air "Cbrps~- This plane,with the D-12mot6r, has a
top speed-'ofa'bout 147m.iles 1:ierheui' :ahdli'&ru'ising ra.~lge.of 600 milesa.t 113
m.p ;b.~""., ,',0, ," ',.'.: ,':.'. ,.. '~,., ':. ' ',.:' .; , " ':', " , ' ,

'.AvarHltio~ of this" t~;Pe,for'use'Dothby'Arw.Ja:nd:Na,tional:'Guard. '.is pow-
ered "ltith the Liberty nl.otor,'and still "another type; for "ArrrryandMarine Corps,
is nO,wered ,with -thePra..tt a,ndtr.liitney "Wasp">erigine'. ':Bothoftheselatter '

,typ.es, ar e idc:ritical with: the u:...1BobserVationplarre, except for 'powerplant ..
:::Thlls theorig':lnal ]ralcon':basbeerideveI()p'ed ;'int'o a: seriesoftiwo-p1ace. '

observation ~ndat"Ga:ckp'ig.l1e's'for the 'military: afrservices' of the 'United Sta.tes
All of these: Irte~chiTlosar.e6fllesentiaUy' t1"e S8me 'bhsic ciesign,which has been
thoroughlyscrvico te'sted 'over a perlodofseverBlyea.rlir and inwhich~ 'therefore.
maf.ut enance difficulties 'have been t:educed tO'a !l1ihilnurn. '

" -~-oO'6''':'--'' .~. , .'.,! '

,,:In a :tecbnt,letter to the itdHor', C8ptain H0wa:td.A.SchoUe, 'Air Corps "
Reserve, writes as follows: " ,., '

"Ida not. likE: to dE::tract in any way :f':-omthe credit due Captain Clark.i,n
m&kil1gan:',airs}-1iplanding on, th~'roof of-:theN:cl'iprn~t:News Htgh '~ch001, asxe-
ported in thelle't'ts L7thr of December8th~':mt in. ~he 'in.tere.~t ,CfhiSt'orical
accuracy, I sh"luld llke to call your attentlon to thefect that~is we.snot thE'
first time ~hat the feat of landing an airship'on the ruof of a building has
been accomplished.

uAlthough I cannot give you ali the d'etEi-ii-s;'8:t:cording to my recol Ledc icn
a similar ,landing was made some years ago on the rqof of Cl. building Ln Cleveland,
Ohio.' Ishc1,lld.say that the"date wa$somewhere around 1;319or 1920, and-that tv,c
landing was made ol,l the roof of,theE6t~1 Statler ;11::/ lmpressionis that the
ship used was the old A-4, whichwtlsusedfora,"number "of' 'years' as -a training;
sh~;p,.bytteAir Servic~ Schoo:!.at Langley Field. , I dq not recall who the pilot'
was, 'but' l:rathcr think that nmaj h~"V'~"15Qen"Jack"B6cttrier,()f'theGoodyear
Tire .:and :~bb$rqom~any, ,bf ~:[oon;Ol'~os;Hb~Y"Capt. G,(;'o~ge:1f • McEritire, noW
at at Ioned .at' .1.uke Fleld. I b~lieve'alS'o that the late LU1ut. JohnW .' Shontaw,
who lost hi~ life when 's'truckBynghtni~gat"aGorq.~n:Bennett'B8,lIi5onRa~ein
Be1gi~ seyerel years ago , .iad something', to do with ei then the piloting dr the
arrangements.'", *If ' .' ,:. ..' .. ', '. " ',' .. ,. '".,,'

.....l.t, i~ de~ired to ~haI,ikCap.~ain Schol:1e'forbring.ing, t:hismatter :tci the'at-
ten'Hon of the :Editor, who stands' or sits' cor.rec t sd , Thelandirig~ijf the Army
Dirig'ibJ.e~":'4alluded tobyh:hn 'oocu:rred'on the' evening of May23~ 1919. The
demonstratiori'was'that'of"landing on.a'p'latfonn erected on the'roof of 'the Stat-
ler Hbtel in Cleveland>Oh16 •. ~O"platforin was erected by thehQtelriJanMe~~nt,
the"p~r~9nnel,bcing' :rv:tni~:hed.jd.in,t~'by:.;theArmy ,Na'7and. the 'GoodjeafTire '
and"'t9,lbberCoI!1pariy: 'r..oper'~6n.s wer~~~t~:pe4 out. of the ship upon 'the, lliiiding
and tw'oothef, nersons 'were'aboard and :themip' re.t:urned.sai,ely to its.hQmesta~t Lon • ::. -," ", ";,"",. . ..... ' . , '
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_Th(d-ow.?i'~ .~JL.~, in----COl!)1tI.aIl;civilian
-pilot,J.F. Schade, pilot: 1st -Lieut. -J~-W. Shopta}T,:r-el.1Cf :pilot;Mr. R.M.
Upson, Aero ihginecr for the Gf'\0dYElar'!'1re.&Rubbe,r Co., passenger . Upon the
safe .la.nding of the airship on the hotel ro'6f Major Maranville and MI'" lJp~tJ'I'"
stepped out of the sl.Lp , leaving the command~f tho airship in the hands of 1Aeut.
Shoptaw. Oa1itain Elden P. Phillips and an enlisted mechanic went aboard and t.n.,

", ship departed for its homo station. .
. ---oOn~--

"ED" raaovs SOMELIGHTON . THEFUTURE OF AIRCRAFT

Wright Field, Nov.29, 1927.
(Conferenco RoomNumber 2)

The editor,
Air Cnr~sc News Letter,
Washington/n.C.

I notice in spelling out the' pIeces in the magazenes that its
getting very popul~~ for po,ular character~ like for inst Tom Sh8rkey, Eddie

~ F~V,the ltaiBer &: aii them big army &: naVy peop.:].eto heve the sto:ry of their
iife writttn by s't)mebhdy tha~is a wH te:r o.r at least owns their own type-
"titer. Y')u knnw ,the kind Clfst0ries - !,Iaow!' Knocked them ALLfor a GHOUL",
by COtL!:!I'tO\'i'ERo t GRAT?ON,as t01d t,o r .~ertr,am~efko..titz - and "GYPPINGTHE
JAILORtI, b~ HJI.G:KS.i'L~i !;1A.ttGF1{T'tj as told to Cuthbert MI13ung,(reading time 17
min 37 sec . "- all wasted}.. ; , . ,

. Viall Ed c.fter readin'gsome o.f the li t er atur e in our own t echn lcl.e
librery it lo?ks to me like Viecnul,d have a bigger dirculation for a 1qt of
these here seme documcnt s if the original a.uthors hi\.d of knocked, off a:f'ter
dOin.g tb&ir scien tifle investigFtionfih.& left the wtit~n. g about itt/) s.omebOdy
that knew all about sychology & sex problems & all them things that big writ-
ers get b1 with and practically n()thi~g at all abt mathematic~& m0dejt7.
Take for example all the high grade rca.ding ma:tter put out by the Bombing
Boards from time to time. ',,"hosgoing to remember Odas Mo?n & Pete Melville
& all them boys a.s the greatest mock-up criticks of all time, knOWingpractical-
ly' 'everything there is to know about Bombing, if the only li teraturc available
is in the f0rm of a lousey/boerd proceedings without no love interest or breath-
taking situations? }lobody.

NowEd 1m not 0ne to critaci~e without suggesting no remedy & so herfs
the way they hBd oughttoh::ve done & put the bombing Boa1;d in the arone literary
class with One Round HOf"\eyand Jessy James like it ought to be"

BOMBINGBOARD' BARED ! !

BY Odas. MOQ~
Harold 'George
Pete'MEHville
E ~.Di~hmant and others t~o ~rominent to get

,.,',>!~> '.:.'i,,,~,,~r,', !,r~Bh with.
As enacted by:

...

Arthur Brisbane -- ~res.
Ring W.Lardner -- Member.
H.L.Mcnchen II
Milt Gross -- Recorder.
(Vi11agers,soldiers,airp1ane manufacturers,
courtiers & the etc.)

... '"
The Board met ~ursuant t~ no particular orders at 2nd.& Ludlow streets & pro-
ceeded sing1y,so as not to attract too much attention to the room of Mr.LardneI'
in the'M' , ,'" Hotel. The bell boy being a little slow with the ice' the board
pt'oeeededt6a consideration of business just to wile away the time. ",'

Mr. Brisbane - Gentlemen let us face the facts. During the past summer the
high seas have been crossed by many aircraft -fortunately on p~acefulmic&~

'ions. Maybe another year will fInd hordes of little brown 'men taking ofr:
from the airports of Swedenin~odern8:,ircraft all intent on the destru.c-
tion of the gigantic but help~ess cities of, our own seaboard. These
craft will be giant bombers loaded with tons of bombs containing T.N. T. t
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Mr .. Gr-oQ-~ -yf- tTt ! Yi (n.~tl~tt ~f:rbums yat.i t";~hou1d
.gred.ually get csp.if'f1.i.cated all de p1ppl(i-.

Mr. Mebhen - Whats all this rubbish .-out being bombed .:~ What of 'itl Out
of every th0uaand so-called victims there would undoubtedly be two hun-
dred mental incompetents, seven hUndred and eighty nine hypo-crites anli
only eleven honest men - mostly b00tleg:""ers and literary critics. Itm
for dispensing with this maudlin self pity and letting the bomhing begin.
pr ef'er-abLy in Philedelphia.

Mr. Gross - Iss deca a fect ? And whozz gonna ga~ out an injunction it
sh0uld W0nn the en~meh iss no monkeh business allowed no other place only
Philadelphia? I esk you iss going on here a mitting witt sending out in-
witationa so's gonna inwite

• Why sh~uld I fill in the name of their Qld hotel & give them a lot of
?ublicity - they wouldn't cash a check for me once.

"-

a bunch of loafers from the old c0untry they should have by us a scheut-
zen or do we got to disgust here ways witt means haws gonna drop gredual-
l:r a coup le bums it should be by the enemeh a big expulsion witt piece
meal.

,Mr. Lardner - Thats whAt I says to this big baloney yesterday. He says to
me & what do you know about aviation & I says well I may not b13 no ace
myself but I dorrt see no scientifick datta sticking out on Y0U bllddy or
any of yom-family eyther I sa;rs.&; he seen' ~

Mr.B - The questi0n gentlemen is not do we want bombers but half many and
how big. When the skies above our golden shores are black with enemy
aircraft will we be supine.and helpless or will hu,ndreds of our own.
fighting planes manned. by red blooded fighting .Americans -

Mr.:M - The herd. instinct aga.in! How anyone can have the amazing crust to
. .parade a mob-inspired hysteria in the guise of ~

Mr.L - and. further & more! says dont kid me big fella abt none of them
f;>malltime pushes in the Argonne because I was in the front line in the
Criterion bar in London on armistice night myself and I guess -

Mr.G -: S0 .. Y0U oined it a maddle hah for tzoivice in de front fr0rn gin mills
yat wot youll gat maybe inWurr Boids a c~uple chepters! .

Mr.B - Now these br;ryshere.in the Materiel Divisi.on have done very well as
far as they have gone .- but my artists have designed super pltmes which
will carry whole armt es . I tH. have a couple more boy~from the Sunday
art department put on the job tonight and we can have something ready

in the m0rning - say in,.the ten thousand horsepower class. So now that
that's settled, is there any further business?

Commotion without, d~~r bursts open revealing -
AIRPLANE MA1.j'UFACTURER- (agitated) I OBJECT! This has got to stop.

Mr.L - Ho~ do you get that way - w~ aint got started.yet.
A.M. - I distinctly heard y"u .talking about '.designing some new airplanes

and how cpn I keep tires on the R0lls if the government is going to
ring in new desigms every ten years or so.

Mr.L ~ The kid's right. Now take my kid brother, pice clean cut ~oy what I
mean & during his last hitch in Reform School he designs a. ai~ano &
sends it in to McCook. Field & did them ~ro0ks give him a look in ?
H--l no they sends the whole works beck with a lihe of dope about it
being so fast that it wouldnt be safe for Jirnr-ieDO.:1li ttle or Gene

.Bat t en or any of them old conaer-zat i.vepiLo t e to fly & will m? brother
accept their' thanks & the etc & I guess them guys found out a thing or
two when they seen the letter I wrote to my congressman. I says -

Mr;G Shatrop 1
Mr.B The quest fon of a. su.ibab Le bomber -
.A,:.X.-I objea.t to the word suitable.
Mr.•M ...Suitable .for what? The mer-e stinking business of de$truc~ion - of

an obscene display of sp;i.nelesssubservience in the game of follow the
leader" 'Or'llil-llnchinggasolinP reekingmonsti'osi ties into thea~r for
thepa:rpose ofdestroying-otller idiots ;_.-

A.M. -1 objec--t.to the word idiot
Mr.L - .A.11right, I objE;ct too. If theresanything in this w-?rld I hate its

I 1 thing more than, an(lJthcr.



'Incendiary ch~I'ges'- AS'Ph:lxie.ti~gga~es ..; , "
'Mr.B - I object to thelJ()' q:pjection;;
, Mr. G ,- ,Well so's to' be agribble :wH t '&.1:~(;l'1ymrn..~ is~ by me'i,lso o"\;lJedt1.f~iI.a. '
'Mi.B -GentlQmen,GINTLT'MD- lfhatis it to be 7, Will :y011 b~ bombed or wfll..

you bomb ?
ALL V\1' WUL;
Mr.B - You will what.!
All - We will NOT;

BellBriy Heres the ,ice.
Meeting adjourned,

Yrs truly,

'--:--000---
, '

. :'; ","

:ld.

ANO~HERMEMBERInITIATED INTOCATERPILLARCLU13/'

. Flying Cadet G ,W. Ha~.s¥i is the latest member to join the ranks of the Cat-
erpillar Club;~'7i').:J.ileiflYing'0ver Brooks Field{ San Antonio, Texas, a fog quick-
lysettled o'V'erthef-iel'd. :ahd he became ,c('mfuse~ as to h I e -Loca t Lon . In trying
to come down to a"lower Ell ti tude to: ascer-te.i.n. his whereabouts his plane fell in-
to a spi:p.and he jumped wl:hin aOO'fee:t of tb,e ground, making a safe landing.
His plane was atota;l wash-cut . ' " "

'---000 ....,..-
, D,EIIIVF~YOF FALCON'OBEERVATIONPtAN~S TO AIR CORPs)'
, " ,By the Iv;~tchel Field .Cor re spondent "" '

Nine Curtiss Ol-B Falcon'observatlon planes, which ,type ,is now standard
for the Air::orps, were ~ssign.ed;toMitchel Field and delivery has already
begun. .

Ap"9ro:7itllately 100 of bhe ee planes are in course ofe:onsttuCtion at the
Buffalo plant of the CU:,:"tiSBAeroplane aridMotorCompa:qy.' ~he majority will
be equipped with the, Curtiss D-12 motor, and all of those coming to ,Mitchel
Field will have this motor. 'Those observation planes designed for use of %e

~various Nat iona'l G,\18.rd.,':,~~ts 'F:..11 ~e powerei with the L~berty motor •...-------
A bo ta'l of,76 addi t'Lona'L'Cur t i sa Fa.Lcon s , cons t'r-uct ed as a~ planes,

.will be sent' to }i'cJrtCrc.cket t, Texas,' for use b;.. the Thir.d Attack Group. These

.pLanes will be p(:r~ve!'ed1\~bh the D--12motor. wn:. their six machine guns, two
of which ar e stroE,.-dined into the lower w:J:ngs, two firfng be tweenrthe blades
of the propeller .and twooper8.todby the ~"1ner or 0 bservcr , ,these 'planes have
attractedwi:lesprp,ad attention around NewYork ..'. In a: trifle over a: minute, the
2600 bullets can"Se disGhargec:', each gwl firing 400 shots !'t,minute;

" The Falcon p'Lanerseems a<:.aptab:e to r.:any military purposes. In addi tion
to being' the standaz-d .oLscrvat ron and atto:~k plane, 'two Assistant Secretaries
of War and' two GeneraL; c;f bhe Air Corps 'u:e~n$m asflyi.ng o-ffices 1 The last
deliveries were made OIl December 18th, whl'1hMajor-General James :ELFechet ac-
ccepted hispla:n;e',at Mit;:.heTJfJeld, and with Captain Ira C. Eak~r,flew it to
Washingten, L:il~Ut. E.J' . Gaines lef,t for wn bur Wright Field with the plane
assigned to Brigadior-Gli'neral W~;E..,GfI1motc.'Eprlier deliveries were made to
Assistant Secretaries of War, Hon. HanfqrdMac:Ni6.er and Hon~ F. Trubee Davison.

" . 'These', planes. whicu haveibeen painted indistinctive ,'qolor.s~have a ma-
hog;~ desk ing~niou$lyhU:~l t into the, rear cockpit.' They are t'o be used on

, inspection tr'ips .thr oughcut; thecounti'y, It.i:6!,possible to write in the plane
, 'while1n flight"'and, the glass top'o(,thede'sk is so arranged that documents

and maps can be siid unde rneash J,o!' ext,Emded stud.y. Another. feature is the
co~letE'{ inst:rument board in the rear c'oPk};>it which, with,tl;ie' dua'l controlli1 makr

, it poss:tble fQrthe. Assi6tantSecret~ryof WBirLorGenerals,an'of whomare at
present. pilots ;"tQqy'ind~en.~entli 'of, the"oc'CU}laIit,of the front ' coCkpit.
, The fa:ct that the Falc'Onatta.ck. pLanea, , in.ad4;i.Hon to their six machine

'.' :gWiSt car'ry .bomb,r-acks on the 'low,~r ~lrigs'witha"qUantity o-f 25-pound bombs,
makes 'it, ipos:sibfe t,hat they,':will ye~ ;appea!r,~s.lightbombardment planes. With
the Curtiss D-li mobor' and a 'fullcomplementi ofbom'bs it would have a speed of
147 miles an hour. .
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MISSINGPARTYLOCATEDBY ARMYAIRPLANE

The Air COrpB in the 9th Corps AreahaQ occasion in November to include
among itl3a.cti:vities a :mission in response to an urgent call for assistance
from Civili,an'Hfe. At the reques t ,of the Pathe,..BrayColoreQ.oRiver ExpeQitioL.,
a moving picture project which had for its locale a portion of the CO,lo:r~do
River between Lees Ferry, Arizona and Green River,-Utah, to locate certainper+
sonnel of the expedition , including members of the Army on duty therewith',' who,
had been reported lost, a transport plane cquipoed with radio wi:l$ dispatched,on
the r.1orningof November 27th, with a crew consisting qf Lieut. J;K. Burgess,
pilot, Lieut. Dean Farran, Reserve, radio operator, and civilian mechan~c,:rred
Brown.

It was decided to u.se'Camp Palllraon, Arizona, as a base of operations, and
the Scenic AirY1ati~Field,' 18 miles south of EI Tovar Hotel, Grand C"'nyr)ll, as an
additional landing field, - the airplane to cover the territory between Camp
Pearson, neRr Lees Ferry, Arizona, to a point North, just below the junction
of the OoLo rado and Green Rivers.

,., The pLan o arrived at Camp Pearson on November 28th and began its search
. "Ol) November 30th,01'):whic,h dat.e the missing personnel were located. An acc idenv
'.'Vq,,:theplalte in: tnl:ing;off fr~6'GartIp Pear son 'preparatory to returning to the

',; 'home .st at i.on f'or cot, the personnel to return by' 'rail. "
The C.ommanding:Q-oI'leral oitha .9th,GorpsArea, in commenting.oll tho' above

mission; states t~ah ncrj.withstanding the mishap to the plane, 'tpe" manner' in
which same was pe rf'orrnedYef'Le cts creq.i tto theparticrii.pating persormelanq.'
their branch of the servi..ce, as it was attended by outstanding hazards {rom ,a
flyer's viewpoint. both as to difficult. t.er rafrr and weather conditions encourr-
teredo These l~tter areyividly sugc;csted by the following telegram from. Lieut,
Burgess: .....
.-, , J~Due:to high winds and dust storm on the desert 'Ce::tp Pearson and violent
snow,,~nd,~leet,s'q~R..lls o.ver .en t tre langth of canyon; flight back to Scenic Fielr.
today for,~, '1/; was abaridon ed ;" RadiQj'~st rec ef ved three P.M. saying gasolin

:will relil-ch' Cearson tonig11t by truc'k;.Weather appears to be moderating.
i Camp~,Qarson w'recked by .seven ty mile wind at orm , Plane .we,ll lashed to ground.
Radio' damaged. butfunct i ')ntng ,,::

-.

.. ;""

,'. -'" RESERVEOY'FIC:E;RS'rRAININq.:b~APAT BUFFALO,N.Y.
...{

!~.9rder to' aff')rd .,Ur Co:cps' Reserve officers residing in Buf'f ako , N.Y. and
vicinity-'an opportunity for training, whicl1.had not hitherto been possible, a
training cam, was. htld far them at tne new Buffalo Airport from Octo ber lOth to

.. 19't;h .. ,Du.rinethis: per.~o<i 22 .A~,r Co rps Rosery-o officers participated in' flights
for ~ tote.1 flying time ('If, 97 :lOur's.~d 13 .mtriut eejnan hours. The time of Re-

-servcofficersfl~'::'ng solo~gg-:'egated19 hour-s and 2 minutes e .

.The,w~itsprea.d pu'!:'lic iriterestYfhich this training .camp created served to
bring a number. of Y0lJl.lg men to the camp whQexpressed a desire to join the Re-

.: "ser"WIB. ,Al.tb:o'Ughno record was ,kElptof, the. number of applica:b.ions, it is esti-
.mated that theytota;led in exceasrnf ;350. , Such applicants who appeared to be

':f-q,J,.ly.qua.H:(icQ mentalJ.Y andphysica.:l.1Y and in every way desirable for accept-
.. ance for.p:ri~ryflying training were furnished information as, to the steps

neces.gary to-'en ter tho" servH:e a.t Brooks Field . . There wer~ 26 youngman who
appear-ed to be qualified i'nevery nespee t and-who- expr.es sed their intention to
make application for training. .... ..":'. . ,

The faCilities for tr~ih'in:gWhich theBuffalo"Airport.:~8.ffbrds ar-e not sur-
"-p~sl!led' anywhue:in the cOuntry .. The~e ,facilith~s, inc;l,ude,mod.e'rll "han@rs,shops

supplies, office bt;l.ildingand'runways. ,The flying aree, ,is of, such character as
: to reauce: to amin;i.zm:riilth.e";possibi:Lity of d~ge'to p],ljines'., All of these faci:-
.'!~:ti~s were used d:u;t'i~g..'t;p:etrain.ing 'periOdwithcnit 8.n;Yi,'coSt'to,' the Army except
':{OJ' ga,so'lirie and oil, ~ons'Unied:, , .. ,,' '., , .' "'.. ,

': ,'Dieut>Reuben 1)~ 13iggEl~,Air 'Corpi\', "was 1nche,rge of, the'C~, assisted by
,Cap~.W .H~:Proctor • .A.irCdrPs"Res.er!v~.',:,.~~mporar~ly on-iac t ive .'duty; Three Re$-

);:u1ar 4rrpY' I:rifantryoffici3rs 'Pa:rtic4-pate~>.:i.n infantry c~nt~ct -problems with the
. t.~o.o_Ps.'at'a.tibned,.at F6.rtNhig;a.ra,':N .s, ....;''.-. .. ..' ..... '

. . The problern, for' .t!h'e 'tnfantry.co;Ild.U,'ct'~d:Ori' October llthwas an exercise b
p:x:'otectriOll and d,efen s.e' agairist:bo:s~i1ea,ircr~,ft.~a.ndindip~'t,i:J1g the Locat Lon of
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hostile a~d friendly lines. For the Air C0rps it WaS a practical exerciae in
th~. Locat-i.on and attack,'of a hostile Infantry col"Ironon the march and in tr~l'i
lOda.tion of hostile andfriend1y lines . The only cvlmnu:rltic~t,lon bet;iH~en the o.ir ....
planes and the Infantry Was through droppedmel;lsages and th.e displaY of 'jJane:'s.

For the Infantry the exercise VIas valUB;ble in that it affordeo. practica~ .
training in tho identification of Illanes; ind-ications of approachi~g aircraf\
practice in taking cover; form&tion~ to tffi~e on the march, practice in manip-\
'~lation and sighting of machine g'Jjls on airplanes, and illustrated the danger',::
'firing on friendl~r planes. In geIJ.eral it illustrated in a practical way the
.theory that has been taught 0:1 the subject, particulerly the very short time r e-
qUired in the flight of B plane ~ver troops, the possibility of ca~'~lties ane '
the nece s s l ty for expert and rapid opcre.t tcn of mD.chine guns. The hostile planQ.~
flew over the cclurr~ five timec.

During the period of the camp , six lectures were deli ver ed to thepartici-
patine pers'Jnnel on thE) following subjects:

Parachutes, by Harold G. Rogers of the Irving Airchute Co. c

Aerial Photogrc'-L)hy ani Man Making, by !.!ajor Ripley, County.Engineer, and
Mr. W.J. Washburn.

Meteorology, by Cap";ain T.A. Murphy, Air Ccrps Reserve .
. The Air Cor pe Re aervo, by Hon. F. Tr.l.lbec Davison, Asst. Secretary of War.
Artillery Fir8 C',mL'C'1, by Capt af.n Faul coner , U.S Army.
Ins t r-umont s , b;r 1st Lieut. Reuben D. Biggs, Army Air Corps.
Of the personnel participating in'the training camp, 10 were Air'Qorps

Reacrve officers w:. th the rating of A.P. or J .A.P.; 12 Viere Air Corps Res~rv~
officers wit~ the rating cf'Ot~erver; three werE) Reserve officers with, nor~~-
ing, and rri.ne were civilian pilots ,."lO enlisted in the 323rd Ohservation squad-
ron pending ccmnri s s ion L1 thF' Air Co r-p s RE-serve.

Worthy of no~e war the excepticnal int~rest iisplayed by the Air Corps Re-
serve officers s t a.t Lonc d in Buffalo. There appear s to be a general desire that
another .training 'f'JriolL. bfoOl:heldthis year, bat at an earlier date, in order to
take advantage of nc re favora'tle fl~ring cond it i.ons . .Flying was hampered bybac
weather for a considerable part of the tr[~ining period, but dwing such hOu;rJ!l
as the weather pcrrnt.t t r-d all the planes which wore in condition to fly were'
constantly in the air. Tllrec Army planes were sent to the camp for the tra~n-
ing of the R~serve officers.

Lieut. Jo s . A. El:i.json, .Air Corps, Whowas <.>1130 on duty at the training
camp, stated in a letter to M&.ior J ,M. Sa~tcrfi11d, Pr cs iden t of the Reservo
Officers Af2,,)ciation of Buffalo, th~"t "it was a p l easure to work with such an

<, enthusiastic and a'9)c b-inch of pilots and student pilots and obaerver s as com-
prise the Reserve Gfficer3AG8ociation of Buffale. They were all fine fellows
and would be a cl'eiit to the Service as a Reserve unit.1t

Buffalo is ke enIy cesiror,90f obtaining a Reserve Dni t and, from all in-
dications, it Viouli se em that this ambi t Lon is in a fair wa.y of being realized
Three importan t f'ac tor s , it wOclld seem, sho uLd go a long way in aiding Buffalo
to secure thIs Unit, viz: the enthusiastic,interest of the Reserve officers of
that .ci ty and vicinity, ".:IlIeantpl.e f'ac i.Li tics for flying oper attons efforded
by the new Buffalo Airpert, ar c the fact t:lat Buf'f'aLc is a lc.rge conter for
'the manufacture of' airplanes and accessor:i.es.

----006---

SAlJTA CLAUSARRIVES .ATSAN .ANTONIODEPOT VIA PIJUr.E

Christmas proved to hold much of cheer and .good, w:Lll at tho Sen Antonio
Depot ~ The children, especially, enjoyed the Christmas t:ree prepared at the
Duncan Field Rec;rcatiollal Hall for all children of the post personnel. The
affair, given under the auspf ce s of the Demean Field Civilian Club on the
evening of December 2:3rd, was attendedbf some bOO children with their par'ezrt s ,

. Colonel Mars, Command.fngOfficer, s bar t ed the proceedings by .?rous:j.ng tllc
. ">'-expectancy of the 1:ittle ones to the nighest pi ten with his a~surance that he

had seen Old SantapersdriaJly while on a recent ltunting trip.~nd hs.d obtained
his promise to vls'itthe post on that date ,by ~,irplane,. ~:'he ~ild1'en were.
then invited outside to a view of. the .flying fie,ld to awei t hiG arrival. They
were intensely on tiptoe. They instinctively paid no attent:ion.'.to various
pLanea flying around in the dis'tance, but when a ,ship w<,~shea.r,dr.oaring in f1'O.1.
the north they at once knew that itC'ou.ld be none other than'the one they ex-
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pec t ed , and their cnt.husi.asm ,ms unbounded. \lb.on Sflnttl. C1.a'u~rdmsclf, t:>pQnf..~.rlld
by CAptnin Trunk,' descended from the plane his llelcfJrnewas mr.st rOyhl. Upon re-
assembling in the hall, a delightf'~l present and e br,x of Christme.s condy VI.B.a

given to each eager dh'i.Ld, and they all nent home exceedingly merry and with ~he
f Lrm ennvt cti.on, as expr eased, by some, thnt all other Santa Clauses they mig!:.';
have seen WEre mere imitations, e.s they had seen the real Snnta. here.

---000---

BRER RABBIT FINDS ROCKWELL FIELD Mr U1n1EALTHY PLACE

After considera.ble labor in beautifying the grounds at the Rockwell Air
Depot, Coronado, Calif., it was found necessary to rid the island of Jack Rabm:~s.
All of the,4unters of the Depot, both great and small, with all kinds and make~

,of guns, until it had the appearanc e of a Revolutionary Army, turned out one
.morning recently, and the drive was on. It is estimated that about 500 rabbit~
Were killed. Another drive. was held three days later with about bhe same resus,...
quite a demand was found for rabbit meat, and a large number of the employees

, took home their bounty and not only supplied themselves but their neighbors as
'Rell. A truck from the San Diogo Zoological Society was also on hand to gather
up the surnlus. .

The r~obits had destroyed some of the new shrubbery recently set out, but
their depTeq.a.tions were 1tnipped in the bud" before any great damage was done.
The next campa rgn will be waged against the gophers as soon as a suoply of gopher
poisqn can be obtained from the Quartermaster's Department. /

---000---

OFFICIAL OPENING OF N~W PRIMARY FLYING SCHOOL

March F:teld, Riverside, Calif., was officially reonened as an Air Corps
Primary Flying Schoo L on November 1, 1927 ,e.t which time 83 Flying Cadets re-
p~rted for trainil,1€;.Two of those cadets cwne from enlisted status and the
remainder from civil life. All of these 83 Cadets attended high school and
all but five had one or more years at college, 13 having one year, 23 two years.
16 three years and 26 four year s , 19 of the latter being graduates.

Sixteen Ce.dets.were c'lirni.nat ed in the first week for failure to pass the
p~sic~l examination and the orientator and psycho-analysis tests. The News
Letter CorresDondent expressEs the belief that the raising of the school en-
trance educational requirements ha.s raised tbe quality of the student personnel
to a higher standard than that of pr evious cLa sees at the Air Corps Pri nary

.Flying School at Brooks Field. .
The opening week of e.cad-emicwork was started. Novemoer !i5th,with a class

of 67 students. Flying instruction started the follOWing week, November 14th.
The Dt r.ect.or of Flying Instruction reports t:lat the class as a whole is

very apt at learning to fly. 3y Decomber 9th practically the entire class was
soloing, making about an aver-age of eight~lours dual. instruction for each
student, before arriVing at the solo stage. .A. third of the students are now
on the lfeightfl stage. To date eleven students have been called to appear before
the Faculty Board for failure to meet the requirements in flying and have been
eliminated.

The following are the FaC11lty Board members of the .Air Corps Primary Flying
Scho~l at March Field:

Major Millard F. Harmon, Jr. Commandant
Major Carlyle H. Wash Assistant Cornrr~dant
Captain Orlo H.Quinn Director of Flying Instruction
1st Lieut. James L. Grisham Director of Ground Instruction
1st Lieut. Byron T. Burt Secretary end Recorder
1st Lieut. Frederick V.H. Kimble Commanding bfficer, Cadet Detachmaryt
Major Chauncey L. Chase, M.C. Flight Surgeon.
Exceptionally good flying weat)ler has been encountered since the schoo ;

opened. Only two flying days were lostthrougl1 inclement ~,.,eather.The total
flying time of the Cadets to date. is 1127 hours, 35 minutes. The total air~raft
hour-s for the month of November fo~ the entire post 'Was 1046 hours, 45 mi.nut-es .
The number of cross-country flights for November was 203. I
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THE NE~ CHIEF OF AIR CORPS

.', By virtue' of: reaching the stat~tdry 'a~efor: reti-rernp-l.t,M8;jQr-(}en~ral ,MaS'lll
M. Patrick relinquished his po sit ion as Chief of the Army Air C0rps on Decernbe'!'
13th last, being succeeded by Maj0r-General .rainesE.' Fedl'et.,

'Sh0rtly b'ef0re noon.iof tha:t.day, a.ll the of'ficers an duty in the Office o'!
the Chief MA.iI' Corps as semb'Lcd in his offico to bid General Patrick farewell.
In a brief speech," General Patrick thanked his off'Lcera f'or their cooper-ab ion ,
and loyalty and expressfd the hop€) that they would manifest the same spirit to
General James E. Fechet, his succ eaeor .

In the evening at the Officcrs' Club at Washington Barracks, D.C., General
and Mrs. Patrick wer o the guests of honor at a dinner tendered them by the offi,..

cers and ladies ,r1th whom they have been aaroc iat.cd, Among thcprnminent guests
were the Hon. F. T~u;bee Davison, Asst. Secretary of War; Eon. Wrn.p. McCracken,
Asst. Secretary ofComrherc.o; the Air .f.ttachesof the French, British and Ital-
ian Embassies; Mr. P0rter Adams", President of the National Aerona.utic Associa-

:tion; General Jamcs E. Fechet; Brig.-GeneralBenj. D. F'::luloisand Col.R.E.Young.
, In addition to the above guests ,all Ail:-Corps officers on duty in Washing-
ton and vicinity and their wives wore present at the dinner to pay homage to the
retiring Chief of Air Corps. The ball follOWing the dinner ,was a most enjoyable

:affair.
On the morning of: December 14th, Majtjr-Gcncrel James E. Fechet took tl1.c

oath of office as Chief of the Army .Air Corps. At the same tin1c Brigadicr-
Genere,l Benjamin D . Foulois was SWQ;t'nin as, successor to General Fechet 3:n office
.1' A.4Ut .Secretary of War Davison in 'the presence of Major-General Cha.rles P.
Summerall, CLief of Staf:, ani Brigadier-General Briant H. ~ells, Deputy Chief
of Staff.

The oath was administered by Lieut.-Colonel Joseph I. McMullen, a boyh0od
ftiend of GCDer21 Fechet, and with whom he served in the S~anish-l~eric8n War,
General Fechet as Sergea.~'1.t3m Troop D, 6th Cavalr~;, and Colonel McMullen as
Sergeant in Troop II, 6th Caval;;-:-y.

Let us glance into +,he serv i ce record of General Feche t , which is, indeed
interesting. From a Buck Private to a Major-General - which began as a hard
\I'iding,fighting son of the Army. General Fechct first enlisted as a private
'~nTroop tiD". Sixth Ca.valry, in April 1898, during the Spanish American Wa~,
'land served wHh d.iet.Lnc tion thru the grades of C0rporal and Sergeant. At the
'close of the war in 1900 he was appointed a Second Lieutenant of Cavalry; on
iFebruary 2, i901 he was appointed First Lieutenant; and on March 30, 1911 he was
rappointed C3ptain. During our late war the General held temporary commissions
of Major and Lieut.-Colonel, which was vt'cated on Mprch 12, 1918. On June 30,

'1920 he was again a.pq0inted Major and on July 1, 1920 was app0inted Lieut.-C01-
onel. His interest in aviation began with the birth of the flying mamine, but
it was not until August 5, 1917 that he wes placed on duty with the:::Aviation

,Section of tho Signal Corps. In 1917 he qualified as a Reserve Military Aviator,
,having taken his flying training at Scotti"1.eld, illinois. On November 13,1918
ihe was rated a Junior Military ,Aviator. DeT ing the late war General Fechet Was
'in command of various flying fields '.-Scott Field, Carlstrom Field, Dorr Field
and Kelly Field. He was Air Officer of the Southern Department from May 1919 tl)
September 1920. On August 5, 1920 he 'wa~ permanently transferred to the .Air
Corps. In September, 1920 he was assigned to duty in the Office of the Chief of
Air Cnrps, first as Chief of Training and Operations and later as Chief of Traiz:
ing and War Plans Division. On July 1, 1924 he was detailed as Commandant of t)c
Air Corps Advanccd,Flying School at Kelly Fiold, Texas. On April 27, 1925 he
was appointed Brigadier-General and Assistant Chief of Air Corps, and on Decem-
ber 13, 1927 he was appointed Major-General and Chief of Air Corps, succeeding
General Patrick who retired for age.

Graduating from the Infantry and Cavalry School at Fort Leavenworth in
1904, General Fechet Was knolVIlas an expert horseman and'one of the best shots
of the nation. He holds many trophiEis, having won,the Hale Medal with sixteen
con aecut i.ve bulls-eyes. Next to flying, shooting, ,~da:r'esay, remains his hob'Jy
today. During his milt tarycareer the General has 'participated in, and fougM
in numerous skirmishes. Ee was severely' wounded at the battle of SanJuan Hill,
and his life saved by the wonder surgeon, Dr. Nicholas Senn. Later he fought on
the Island of Samar during the'Philippine Insurrection and in 1916 served with
General Pershing's punitive expedition into Mexico.
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'\;,-oII.(~T'hl .F'c~rlEitvms bn'-'lg'ht "Up in tho j},rr~r~T, living rW:.l~hatt'he IncliaT~,Fr/"'ln-
tier postsnt: 1fhi~hhisfa.trl.or '~ervBQ,.'tho: la+,e'I,ie'1.t. Cr)l()fl.~l F,c'>:InflTI.O G. Feche t .
who, wa.s ~i ted frT gp1la.nt ser-lice at LXl.f,le+,atn. Ha'lirl.~ been with his fp,ther in
!J:'oxas d.-,rring the f'.a.r:rpa.igxl~g~irlst G-eN,nl,TrlO a:rl,l d:urirlf!. the Sioux Ind-ia.n, Wart:::
1890-91, theG'ilnera1 1brQd his boyh')oU d;ays On a. horse and. life not only ga',1t1.,
hin :that 11:!:md.erf'J.lconsti t,lJ.tion b'~t mn.da him q~~ick to think in e:1!leTg~'!lr~les. \
FiB .educat t.orr was received in the pl1:blic schools of Jg,ckson, Ohio, and the:r.'te
attended the WGrthingt'on Academy at Lincoln, Nebraska, and. the University d
Nebraska.

---000---
4~'j)R .BOMBAI'JJMENT SQ.UADRON MOVEDTOLAltGLEY FIELD/

- In order to bet t ar facilitate its training, 'afuninistration, sup,?ly and.
operation which will resu1tfr~m its ccncentratlon with other bcmbarrirrleTl.tunits,
the 49th Bombardment Squadron has been transferred from ~berdeen Proving Gi.:'oUT.d,
,Md., to Langley F't eLd , Va. The unit will proceed to Langley Field with 0rga.n:....:
zationa1 equipment, exce~t such as will be Tequired to properly opcr at e th::'ce \
bombardment3.nd 4\>0 obaerva.t Lon planes at JJjE>rdeen. Orders provide that trl.Q
following-named A~r Cort:s offiCers, now on duty with the 49th Squadron, and I.o':
to 'exceed ten enlistE:dILen of this unit, will remain at Aberdeen,Prcving Gro~i
to car.ryion exper r.nent ar \7orkand demonstrations in conjunction with the act:.vi~
ties'at that po at : Majer Fred H. Coleman, 1st Lieuts. Mark R. Woodward, Wyp.E.
Bleakley and 2nd Lieut. Goorge H. Stee1. ' "

---000---
'r1::E SIN::~INGOFTHE S. S. !IMA."'JARItI/
By' the }"lrariceFibld Correslionde:1t,

A few days ago we wer e informed by the Coast ArtiJlery that theS. S .IIMan~ OJ.
had been' offered, t.hem .f('r'ta;~eetprci.c'tice ,but b~" reason of shortage of armnuni-
tion they were no l able to accept the' of'f'or , They were sa t i sf i.ed that the Air
Corps could havetnis s:':ip for bcmbing'practice if they so desired. Steps wer(
immediate1:" taken to obtain the ve s se'l, and. one mornin{': several days later it
was towed ('ut to :;:03. tobecO;Dp, a target for our 'bombs and to seek i tslast:rest .
ing place at the M ttom aftn;:; sea. , "

The i!:.rT"::/ Mine Plan'rer, G?.AH.AlvI,with a number of Army of f Lc i.e.Ls -on board ,
took the tfM.::naritf in t ow, Th:J Air Carps; other Lhan those pe..rticipating ,in thc,
bombing ,observed from <.drplb.:.es and from cur t-,10 launches ~

noa.t,~err.,t ''',''is made to speed tl.E' sini;:ing of the sb i.p , as it was desired to
gi ve our bomber-s e,n opportunity to do some pr-ac t r.c i.ng \'lith live bombs since th'1'l
had been nona so far t~lJS yea]'; The plans were for tho' Pur sui t and 7th Obscrvo:;!..
tion Squad,rc':ls, udng 2[:>-lb. :fra{~me::"tationbl)mbsr to iLElUlc'3.tean attack upon o, i.!
personnel and mac1:inelS,~ins"..,:;l,naL,orls ;8f~heS:!1'ip~ thenfn. the Bombar-dmen t '
Squadron to sink the sr,,~;p, us~:ig100-l bFCt4molition bcmhs . HO"lfever, thebesj
laid plans frequently come to naught.' By the time Our Pursui thad drcpped rthe; ....",
bombs, the ship began to list, and before the nl; Observation could complete:' ~f;

bombing itral1edoverupon its' side and sank in 45:foathdinS of water. The24,~1
Squadron was h~ghly c'orrmende d for the accuracy oii ts b91I1bing, but na t'ur-al l.y ',.be
mem'bsrp of the 25th Borncar-dmen t Sque;drcn were rather dlsappo Ln t ed that they d~:'
nJt~'t$e~ illto.-the attac-k. . '.' . .. .. ./

~e foll,i'Hing day f<htr old 'DHwi:i1gs~;p!l.inted. yello,!, were Lashed togetheY'
as a target fot' the bornber s so ,that ,they cO'\lld get 'rid of their f'us ed bombs • .I

~ain tho Pursuit Was givenatargot;. this t'imefour ga~lo~ine'drumswere threW:
C,.u~ and the Pur sui ters were allowed to bomb vthe se . our operations, made the mU-
take of offering; the Pursid ters a pri:z;e'fcr each idruni sW'..kand later 'had to p:;.{
11 all order for four prizes. Captain Sl:rribl"linand the Pti,r-sui ters are n;{turali/
nignlJ" elated ever the showing made .. ' ".":,,, ".,'.., '

The bombing has been vary valuabJ.8i,and,it is pianne~to'e.r.pand the res'; :
of our target allowa.nce i11 like protea.tir~;."ith:in the next Wee~' brten days. .

• I .... ".
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Tel1nes~eeLJational Gt-w.rd:
The cOf.1;?lction of :~es~wille I s nev. e.ir'1ort is b~in5 rA?idly carried o:land,.

')ro"(idedthe.')rcselit?rocrecs continues, t!'le. new :flyinp; field will be cOm:>letely
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finished by the early s-pring montht:l.The n.ew fi~ld will be known as
McConnell Field, in honor 'of ;the la:te Lleut .F.E." 1I.c~..ni:\.e1.1, -pc.)-pul.e:r officer
of the l05th Squadron, who lost his lite in an airplane ac~id.en.+. at l.2:c.g,ley
li'ield, Va. last June. The field will be used by the l05th Obs , Sqd.n. as c,
base, and it, is also intended that theairpQrt cater to .t ge inter~sts of C'~lrr-,
mercial flyers. Situated three mi.Le s west of the business section of the
town on the N.C. and ST.L. Railroad" the field should be very easy for
Visiting aviators to find. :rhe.105th abe. Sqdn. invites both military and
commercial flyers to take advantage of Nashville's new aviation facilities.

Liout. John Garidnor, A.C. was aypointed instructor for the Tennessee
Squadron and has beenatthis duties for several weeks.

The formation or organization of the Nashville Aero Club, a subs i.df.ar-z
organization to the'lO;Jth Obs. Sqdn. and composed mostly of members of th8'
squadron, was car r Led out during a r'e cent meeting of this organization.

The 105thPhoto 'Section just rece~ved a large consignment of u-p-to-
date -photographic supplies and equipment.

Michigan:'lIational G-"pll'd: ,
with a $2; 000,000 liond Lasue callIng for the establishment of a county

air,ort,'passed and', acco rdang'Ly , a modern and permanent home for the squadron
assured",officer~,' end men of the 107~h Obs , Sqdn, are facing an optimistic
future.

Missouri NationCl.l Guard:
. / "

Lieut.llCaseyll'L81!'bGtt "fho,' by the way, is responsible for'the cartoon
appearing at 'the head of these'notes, tak~n from the National Guard Air
Service NeiVSLetter,. donat ed to the field a Spe r ry revo l ving beacon with a
steel tower, which is',e::pecterl to be in ope rat I on within a short time.

Pendi.ng the ~')ro'.i?0sGd.bard tssuo for t}lCes tab.l ishment of a complete
modern airport, t:w Board of Estim!2ttd and Apportionment of St. Louis recom-
mended to'the :Board of .AJ.dermen that an addition!'11 76 acres adjoining the
field on the north be acquired at once; thc.t another drainage system be put
in wi th th8 tempo rary headquar-t.e rs b'lilding and p.,lnnanoj,lt flood lighting
eqUipnent. 'Ine se Lmned t.at e i'TrprovG'l1ents will 1:0 made out of ceneral revenue
fU,r:..dwhich ',;'ill be re tmour-sed upon the passing of the bond issue.

Ohio Natiol1?-l Ot:2,,~d:,

The 112th Obser'Tati.on Squadron was mustered in on June 20, 1927, by
Captain Roy D. Bu.r d.i ck , C.E., U.S. Army. First Lieut. C.E.Cummings, Air
Corps, was de ta iLcd as Instructor. ' The squadrcn Vias e qui.pped with four
PT-I's and one 0-2, and the ne ce s serv suaro par t s , t col s , trucks, etc.

Until tho re zul.ar hangar's arcb';ilt t'he ~City of C'levoLand has allowed
the Squadron &0 use No 2hano.;ar of the AirMail in tho northeast corner of
the City Airport. Thou,::;hcramped. for spa ce the s quad.ron is equipped to give
efficient service and scorage to visiting .Armyand National Guard ships.
Mechanics are at the fiold at a.l I hours.

During the week dcq.rs tl:w officers .who are able to leave the cares and
worries of business behind are putt~ng' in so many hours flying that they have
worn out four or nyo motors and caused the Operations Offi ce r no end of
worry.to make thega9 and oil allowance last tho year.

~ifornia,National 'Guard:

The Third Annual Commemoration Meet in honor of tho Round-the-World
Flight was hold at Clover Field, Santa ~oonica, Calif., under the auspices Jf

, . .the 'National Aoronautic Association. A crowd of approximately 100,000 inter-
,est.ad ,spectators was on harid ." A series of interesting aerial events were

carried out without acddent. '
The Squadron has its Ow:.1 f1ying field at Griffith Park, Los A.'1geles .and

is commanded by tbjor ce. Moseley, formerly of the Army Air Corps. Lieut.
S;;unes E., Carroll! A. C. was rocently de ta tLed; as Instr~uctor.. The squadron has
21 officers and 110 enlisted men, the .equd'pmenf consisting of '4 Dougl.as 0-2'

. p'Lane s and t\~oPT-ll s. . -,., .' ' .
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MA...11.C~FmLD PERSONNEL PA,RTIC1PATE IN llR MEEr.AT~"KJ"T .•LMONICA
..

!larch ]'ield,'. Riverside, Celif ..~ recently sent tw:> f'ormati one of PTil-a.nd
one of DIIIl to Clover],'icld, Santa M'mic~,. to par t tclpat.e in. the J..1:r:-M%'t, 'held
there under the aueprcae of the Southern C?liicrnia AeronauticaJ. '''\sSOci.a'eJ.'on,
celebratinG t'he thi. ':-d n'1ni.re-ree.r.;! of the comncnccmen t of bhe RO"\.U1d.-tho,,,,W'.1rld.
~l ight by the 1I.r;.\v ~\:i,-rGo rps c Rair. and fog forced all the format ion [j clo',~. when
within a radia:a. of 15 miles of t1:.cir goal and. aJ. so caused a po s bponemen t cf the
Air 'Meet 'fi:t1ichwar, car-r i.ed out to a very succeasf'uk conclusion on the following
Sunia~' •

Pf Lo.t e from prissy Field also .at tended the Beet.
---000";--

PAN-AMERICAlJ FLYERS HONORED

High Go ,ern;ncnt and Army Officials,' diplomatic rE:rprcsentatives of foreign
.ccun tries, .Men"be:ra of Crmgress and other notables 9aid t r l but e on December 2:Lst,
to -t he gr0~p 'of-Army Air C;?I'P3 ,officers who~ uqc.er the Leader shIp of .VIr,jor
Herbert .\;Darcue, n[Cdeu.~, A,*c'ricEir e'Good Wil1'Inight; to Pan,.-knericen count r Les .

Exaetl;l one ;;1(;0.1' f\:O '~od.ay,. tho "'GoQd Willi: mission. con s i s ti.ng of f:.L -;fa
Lljcn'ing .:...'!?hi bien ob sr-rvet ron plano a and. ten' officers, 'tool Off, from San .~'1 tonic
on its jour-neyof IC.J,Ce than:20.0:)Oniles.

In.recot;nitil')n of th~:::,7.' ccu:-ragean,i en t.er-pr-Lae , Scctet~:cy of W",.r, the Hon-
orable DW1.ght F" Dav ts., avar-dr-d .thePan-.A.rnedc.:9n fi;rers trie j~a1{:!?y~'rf)"O::-_Yfor
distinguished r..vL".ti"on attEdn.":ler.t. At'tpo same tir.:c, tJ:1G nY~'r:J re c o~'~',~rithe
Distinguished ]'lY'Ll1{'; Cr.o ss , for which they were c l t ed by- pl€s:.d,ent (Jo.-,li'l6e upon
"lihei'!."return Lact 'WP.y. '. '. .

, P:r:csenteticn of t:1.C troph~' ani the medals t00k p1.E\Oe at <9, Luncheon givan by
AS,sistant Sec r-e t.ary Of'ilttr 1!'. Tru.bee Dav i son at the Psn-Ar:w,;jc.2::1 U:l:' o.: E"j,;.~,l:'ng.

Thoae present in!':'~!ld.e(~~ rli;19 .A.':1baSSaQ')l"S of Greet .Jri:~'~in • .6.:rP:'j'Ll~i'l .. 'f,,jr"~,
Mexico. Braz iL, .Fr:m::;e (1.:1:lGhtle. !'he 1.1:'c!J.isters hi' U:(,:0f:,:';:>j.~'~ CJl~;:n::.i3., r.:'r,::~r:::;" ..,
Oos t a Rica. Honc.u.:('a;;, V('r,~:c:TH"la; NicerJ,f",ll3. and Sa1"ITacr,:r, n.l13o tl11!; '.;};.8f'(:"; L! I';,:{'_
faireti of Para{;"ua, }J,,1i'l:~8. and (}ue.te':1el,n. Other count ries to be r8p,(,'%f!:1.~,,~1ar et
the Dominican Re:;7i:.blic~ the Ncthe.r1.~.n()3a"'1cl Ecuador .

Se~retery of tt ..'1te., the HOn0l'8t:l.e :E'rank M, Kollogg; A.13sh:tan.t fie:.:r.et.cxy of
War I Hanforcl Me',Nidcr; Assi.'ilto.nt'S-scc-eta:'..7 of Stare. ]':::'.tmcJ.s"i'lhite; it,2::1. ...~;.f.t:l~.
S t, f Cr .,- .. ':'"i"~';l"" :t:l ".,~C .• 1 C'~ ~ •• ,., .•• t. •• .."t. c' .. , ". r'" 'f' ,.~ecre ary o Jm.rncx.,,;o, iI,lot. .1.:1::1:., 1-1,)~ rdCX~J."., tJr., ./.~..s) .., ....,:.l.' '~I.'_-'O"'C".t~, .,,c.( .... ,-~.<.r9

Edv;ard Wa::-ncr: Major-(}"l!lf;ral Char} e s P; SUiru>:e:rC:,.i.1,C.Li:i.efof st.,<;,!.';.'; ),.:,~):;r<:,e.•,:;'3.:

Mason M. Patrick, f'o rrner Chief of Arr:ry Air CO!'IH>; Major .•Gs:nars.l van';:! :hi. lC~;llctt
Chief of Air Corpso .

Uni ted StateG Sonator Hiram BinchpJl1. Representatives V:, FrAnk .TA,;>j!Il'l!5, Rel".ry
E. Barbour and }~e.rUn E, M."td.dtm; Port.er Ad.:?.ffis. Fr£~~:'.c:ut of tl:e l~at:LLwl 1>,(;:S'0-

nautic Association; G~ov8r Locning, .OUH021T of tj....E•• :l.:T:}.'!jj.tian:r.:-lane~ D:;:, l~:o s.
Rowe and Dr. E. Gi) BorGes, of th-D Pan'-J'..r:c.8~dcA.nu;-,d ::;:;.1,.

The .AITJY Ai-r COJ:ps officers, lI~>J.Or with ;vb,jor Da,rglle, rer.eived th9 DisU,n-
gu1shed FlyinG Crc s s ::0'C' the P':;.•n-Amer t ccn :J:'liCht aI'8~ Cap ta in J:~;h\.L~ B, Ue!;,1,del,
Cantain Ira C. :Ea-1(er and Li.eut.cna.rt s :En;lis C. Wrll t.ehead , c;}"m.le3 :Mc~. R')'~,m!l")n,
Muir S. Fai r ch i ld, Bernar-d S. 'I'homp'Son and Leonard D. i'i:::d,dington. 'N,ee ¥!ido;.lg
of Captain WOljlsey and Lieutenant Benton will receive the Distincui~r-eel Flying
Crosses conferred upon th~n ~osthumously. These two officers were killed in a
erash at Buenos Aires, Argentina. !

PAN-A.1cAEP..ICAN PLANE TO ~~-;~:~~ IN SMITHSONIAN INSTITUTE .

The "San Fr-anc i aco " - first air91a.."'1e to make the compl e t e circuit of the
Western Hemisphere -- nosed its way into its lost hangar at the S rri thsoniar
Institute on December 19th.

Shorn of its wi.ngs , its motor silent. its speeding throup;h space ended for
ever, the huge .Amphibian j.r;r;Jy .Ur CoJ:I.'l;Spl"ne, Wl~j(',~l n~V\ ~n. ':,hc fC:T1D.~j.(~:1 t"'1.~t
carried the good will of this countrv to L:3tin-.!lm,,'l'icer• Bepub:'ir.:s 'l2io;; 1;;'L.d' er,

,w .. ,' ... rolled into the e.iDlle,ne i';:,!~l'''bLt of 1;'11:: ~n':~ct"J.t8 ;'''''I~l''':; it 'r;a;~btl en
reassembled to stand as another m'..In'l:lcn,-:; to Ji:,~t'!'ic::Jl a:.r a+,/:z,,:~::':.ner:t.

Surrounding it are other AT"::n,Y p iane s tr.at have w:ri"ct.m :ntt;):;:y in the sk'i e s
-- some of them ovez the bat tLef i e l de oJ: EGIOpe, others inpen,c.(~tin1() projec t s or
great value to aviation progress. The group incluclos the f'irntA:....uy pl.ano 1n.ilt
by the Wrights in 1908;. the T-2 thl:'t made the transcontinental non-ut cp :C.:ig:l;';
the IIChicego"of the 1924 Round-the-W0l;'ld !light and the 1925 Curtiss AJ"rry r acor'
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The "San Franciscall was flown by Captain Ira C . Eaker and. Lieutenant )luir
S. Fa~rc:h:1.ld. It 16 t~e Qnly plane which has flown in every country in the
~estern Hemisphere; . This includes 21 Republics in Central and South America,
the United St~tes, the Dominion of Canada, and ths insulat possessions of Eng-
land, France and the Netherlands. It has been flown apryrOXimatBly 409 hours
and has journeyed about 40,000 miles ,."',

Request to have the tlSA.nFranoisco" placed in the Smithsonian Institution
was made soon afterMI!lpletion of the Fan-Ar.1crican flight but authorization was
doffcr r-ed because War Department officialsdeslred to get the full benefit of the
entire life of the ship which has been exposed to exceptional hardships since
it first 'took the air. For four months it never saw a hangar and ran the whole
gamut of sun, sea, storms and snow. Its usefulness is now gone.

---000---

WA.R DEPARTMENT ORDERS .4.FFECTING.A.IRCORPS OFFICERS

Changes of Stetion:
First Lieut. James M. Gillespie, Brooks Field, and 1st Lieut. Jack C.

Hodgson, Air Corps Training Center, Dunoan Field, Texas, to Havana, Cuba for
duty.

Captain Rosenh~ Beam, from March Field to Havana, Cuba, for duty.
Captain St. CIRir Streett from Selfridge Field to Materiel Division,

Wright Field, effective not later than March 1st.
1st Lieut. Harry A. Johnson from Wright Field to Selfridge Field,

effective March 24th.
2nd Lieut. He.rvey R. Ogden frOID Brooks Field to A.ir Corps Training

Center, Duncan Field, Texas.
1st Lieut. Robert E. Selff from Wright Field to Office Chief of Air Corps.

Reserve Officers reliev~,2:,,-f~-,')mone~~_to~-2.:f ~ctive duty:
, 1st Lieut. Wm. Carlton Williams, Ft. Sew Houston, Texas.

2nd Lieut. Lewis Brewer, Brooks Field, Texas.
2nd Lieut. Leo Katzffian,Selfridge Field, Mich.

Officers relieved from detail with Air Corps:
Major 'John F. G00dman to Infantry 2nd Div. Fort Sam Houston, Texas.
Ca-ptain Einar W. Chester to Infantry, 2nd DiVision, Ft. Sam Houston,Texas.
Captain Wm. A. Swift to Infantry, 2nd Division, Ft. Sam Houston, Texas.
Captain Robert L. Christian to InfAntry, 2nd Div., Ft Sam Rouston, ~exas.
2nd Lieut. WillardL. \1right to Field.Art.,2ndDiv., Ft. SarnHouston,Texas
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NOTES'F'!~OMAIR. CORPSFI]';LDS
. ", ,"

hance ..!ield2~~_Ql:..n~ Z)n~ .
. .., .. November -toe month of hee:.-vyrai,n -and. full 01 ina1,}~~:;:I;.:hm_~~u.b'"Jliu.ara.,
Flying has suffered .

. Lieut. Parkto~k Sgts. Keever, Kirby, Bax~er, Darn, McKnight, Lucy und. Bose
to Anton f0r a hunting trip. He waa a. ccompanied by Lieut. Jones in aD. H. Tn.f.l
enlisted men enj)yed their trip very much and were returned to France Field by .
Capt. Her o.Ld and. Lieut. Stinson .

. Lieuts. Wiinsatt and King made a hurried trip to Anton, Nov.15th in PW-9s.

France'Field., Panama Canal ~~ .

. rrh'is 'stati'ort Has vory active during the past two months participating in its
annual bombing and gunnery practice. It is hoped to publish in the next let t cr 1.

good long list ofe~~rts.
A flight ofPW-9s made a cr0ss-country flight to Anton on Nov. 22nd. One

pilot had a.little.difficulty in landing and succeeded in washing out one good.
P~V-9. He waf' unhurt, howEver, so we n',ust ca'l.I it a good landing. Lieu.t. Par'ze.
flew mechan i cs in a t.r annpo r t plane to sur vey the wreck, being accompanied by ,;L
.Fhl1to Ship wi thLiol)t. Dmglas and Sgt. Meeks. On the following day Li eut s . Lar-
son, Zane, How~rd ~nd B~tchins, with fiwe mechanics, in three Martin Bombers rre~i
to r.!\.nton to brirtgback the r-emaf.ns of the PW-9 left there the day before. .

Li eut s , Mayhu'0, Park and Bushey took a trip to Ma.ndinga in Loening Amphib-
ians. San BIas, atlothE;r name for this pLace , is on the Atlantic Coast about 100
miles south of Ool)n.

Cc Lorie l Fishc:;:',' C1":.J.~. SYer~1p, LLuts. Larson and GAffney, Sgt. B0se and Pvt.
Halloran enjoy od a hunting i:'rip in A.t1t.on, bringinrr, back ever fifty wild pigeons •

.An exped.I tien was orcanizc(1 b~t the 24th Pur sui t SC,!'ladron to search for Xma 11

turkeys. Capt. Sinonir., Li eut e . Par-kcr , Me:..~rick, DoC1{';Lts, Viilliamf'l, Pearcy and
King jeurne,ycd to Garcien. anu found the nec asaary fowls.

. Lieuts. Howa.rd and Gronf;l.u, with Me.jor Prescott, e member of the Panaman Lar;
Governmen.t, Sgt. Han son and $gt. Ruter as passengers, flew cross-country to
David by way of Albrook Fie18. and J-,ajas.

Three more V:a.rtins were flown cross-country to Aguadulce.Captain Conner L,
Lie1J.ts.LarR'Jn, Kartin, Carrc.ll,Sgt. Gard and Gorp. Gallo"Nay were the per scnnc t
on this fli[ht.

Ti.I;oof our bache.Lor s recently r et.ur-ncd f'r-orn Lcav e . Lieut. Lewis brought
Mrs. Lewis back V!-;.~h him. We hope George liTc.Donuldhac just 8S good luck on hiE'
next leave. As 600n a'S Lieut. Lewis returned with a wife the Commanding OfficI r
was ?esieg~d with rcqu~stc for leaves. Four bacb~lors left en the last boat frr
the ~'tn.tes,- Major Bock, Li.euts , Downey, Zane and Probst. There may be a short-
age of mar::::l:.3dofficers I quarters wl:.en they return .

.A. pr-e lImi nar-y surv(;;y,lE:Liing l:.p, ViS' !:'.Op6, to r ee.I 'Nark on the field at
A~brcok, hes begtm. If all eGCS well the field will be ready for occupancy in
about ayeLr ..

A yery interesting .."isi tor on December 15th was MI;~jorBrainerd, Chief of
Marine Aviation, who fle,," from the States to Managua, lJicaragua. He seemed 'fie

pleased with the work being cerried on at Frnnc~ Field. The pers0nnel of the
field is always wining to have visitors and is well piteasedto show them thE'
work they are carrying on. Major BreinerJ is a great b00ster for the t:ri-rnoL,"t:
Fokker, and we are expecting to get great v,ss,ut of ours when it ar r Ivee , If
there was ever a place which needs transports of the most dependab2e kind it is
here in this cO'Ul'ltry of jungles and few landing fields.

~~r Comnanding Officer, being en cld Cavalryman,haa happy memories ofora~.
tice marches, so is planning Bamfo)for us during JaJ.1ua.ry and :&'.ebruary. The plan'
is to have each squadron take the field for a week, operating from advanced air-
dr-omes in the Republic. Rationa, cooks, etc., and as much of the enlisted per-
sonnel as possible will accompany the squadrons, using the transport planes,
and our boat, the "Pullen", which we borrowed from the Engineers. There is; mud.
enthusiasm oV.er'this coming trip,.... but principallz" among the male sex.

24th Pursuit Squadron: There are so many enlisted men of this squadron
claIOOring to goon cr-osa-count.ry flights to David .and other places in the inter.-
ior of Panama that it has become necessary to rUn a fost~r for them. We are ab ' I

t~ accommodate five or six me.chanica on some flights by taking the Douglas Tran~
port along in convoy.
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.11.1though David is a very -pretty ville.ge and the trip up there is very inter
esting and -picturea<i.ue, that, h01'1ever, is n':lt tr.e If\ain. a"'.".ru:;'t:l.f~!l accfjr'l1.T.g to tl
subject of conversation on the return.

During the months of J1.l.ly, Augu..sc , ~ept~1rffier end. Gc'i,ober the t.>,<i.u.ad.ronh~t'l
had on an average of over 200 flytn.g hours. In that whole period only one.:..-pl~rl<:J
was out of commission. The organization has ten pilots and fif.ne-en airp1.anee,
all of which are Pi'1-9s. We do no t say that this record has not been beaten, 'D'l"\;

we do believe it speaks well for our mechanics, th~ PW-9 airplane and the Curti~~
engip.c.

7th Observation Squad.ron': Our "Top Kick", Sgt. Jake Bloom, celebrated his
~irthday a few nights ago, and ever since hels been feeling bad. He won't toll
us What is ailing him. -Iake is a real "Old TimeI'll in Army life, and here's hO"9-
ing he lives to soc many more happy birthdays.

: Sg~. Drowns, the "Gandy Dancer" and "Spce.dj..nLce just returned from a furlouV
in the states. They both claimed they had a good time, but when the Transpor~
docked they lost no time in going to Colon and celebrating their arrival.

Corporal Adams developed quite a taste for sentimental music, and may be
srenrnc s t any night sitting on his bunk strumming the uke . He goes back to the
States on furlough on t.r;e next boat. Can th!?t be the reason or is there more .r,
the subject W0 don't know. '

Master Sgt. :n-t chor is a temporary bechelor, Mrs. Fletcher having left 0:1
the last boet foravioit in California.

Sgt. Huston, Corporal Snowden, Corporal Hall and several others of the yt
Squadron .le,"'ve for the States within the next two months for dischf'rge. Staff
Sgt. McGhee is Sgt. Hus t on t a cuccossor as flight chief of B flight.

Corporal Ha!'l'Y Nelson is now in charge of the post fire department.
Corporal Tu:;?pcr expects his wife to arrive from the States on the next bo t

and has socurod quarters in Colon.

Luke Fieldt.....T..H ..~_MRv. ].Oth.
"SNAP'?'.: S':00R:..:ES" fr om Molokaiby Lieut. R.E. Macoc.
The 72nd BomuardrrciJ.t Squadron, othenvise knovm as elC Eagles Brood, left

Luke Field at 8:30 A.U.,Monday, Oct. lath for Hoolehau Field,M610kai, for the
annual field. service. 'I'he )vives of the various of'f Lc er s kissed them goodbye
.w,ith,much Ir:',sgiving. L4.eut. HacDe.nA.ldWes f'urn i ahed with a pair of Earfuffs
and a pair of K~lts by the local chapter of the Ancient Order of Hibernians anl
Lieut. Lo t.ha .Smi t.h was Lnvcs t'cd with the Order of the Both which, howe-ger, was

. dropped in mid-channel -J~r CE'pt. L.L. Harvey.
After an uneven t fu.t trip the planes arrived at Molokai and were met by tb)

local celebrities, including 11 Bevy of lei girls. It was noticed that they se::',>
ed disappointed, and up')n inq'liry it deve-Loped tJ:lat 'Li.eut. Jimmy Hicks, the Ad l'

is of Luke :Field, end Licut. J'erris, forrrer model for Hart Schaffner & Marx, w,'~,,;
expected for the w,eek. Upon being consoled by Lieuts. Moor and Paul, they seen 'c
not to miss the nbscnt8es, ~d after a hornpipe graciously rendered by Lieut.
MacDonald, were actually Becn to smile.

The first,,' act of the CEmp Commander, Capt. H.C. Drayton, was to name the
Camp and Field in honor of Captain John W. Signer, A.C.,former C.O of the 72nd
Squadron, who lost his life on Sept. 2, 1927, near Schofield Barracks, in an

.a~rplaJ1e crash.
After the, Cqmp WE'.S established the per-sonne l were given a short talk by

Ol~.plain R.H. Magee and, due to the cosmopolitan camp followers, same was alse
renderlild, in Hawaiian, Japanese, Chinoe, Tagalog and French.

Lieut. Dinty Moor, having been connected with the .Aladdin Ready to Wea:::
HouileC,o. ,. was p l aced in charge of building the camp • He displayed hi s -ueua.l
ingenuity, had every thing ready in ,jig time and dinner was served at 2:00 P.li.

.ccn sd s tilfg. of Baked Ham, Mashed Potatoes, Creamed Corn , Hot Biscuits and Coffe
Th~afternoon was spent in arranging camp under-the Personal supervision f

CSlPt .. Pawnee Bill Draytrm, the last of the Plainsmen. .Chaplain Magee found an
organ in the bagg~e of Capt. Pratt and r equt e.Itioned it for Sunday Services.

Lieuts.MacDonald and Paul sewed fish 'h')oks in their pockets so they w-Juld
not be tempted to go to the Metropole of Molok!d and spend money. Lieut. Lotha.
Smith r-emarked that, in the wide andopenspacps, ,he ,WOUldtry and think up .
SOWe new alibJs fpr, the "storm and' Strife". as .'SAC w8scatching up on the golf'

. ~lipi. Who could bLame her, for. even if the 'nineteenth hole was 5000 ye.rds lon{
it would no t t.ake until 2:00 A.M. to play it:
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The firet dey rounded 0ut ~ith a be~utifu~ tropical sunset, making Li~ut.
Dinty Ml)or homeSick for ,PittsburGh. In the Evening Doc. Pratt, "Shick,of the
Go,bi Dcsott"opcned tho Poker Schoo L, to the s"rrOV'Lof several so cl"lledexperte.

,A* a.ppr0xtbdely 10:00 P.M. nll ne,s quiet for a few ""'inutc-s until the r:1i'ist h0r-
rible co Il.ecbi.on of sounds i:'18,ginFl.b1e crrne f r-ora the vicinity of the tent of C."pts
Drayton and Prt:ltt.. Upon inwcstica.tion it was found to emanate from a bov Ine So-
pr ano and a Bass Burro singing a quartet ~,ith the doughty Cr:'ptains,. and, believe
me, if it could be nr oduced on a Victor Record it ;l1ould make sevoral forturies.

On Tuesday aft ernoon Capt. Drayt on and Lieut. Magee were t aken on a per-
sonally conducted deer hunt.' After a two-hour drive in a Fnrd, Cap t . Drayton r e-
marked • "Look at the C0WS". nCows hell", said ourgui,de, "Them's deer", and with
that he jur:lpcd out, gavethcr.la kick and away they wE;nt. The two nimrods immed-
iately cracked down on them like tTueplains6en but fOUnd they had neglected to
load the guns. After running about a :qu:arter of a mi;le the deer st opped and
looked back with a rather hurt expression, as U. 'the said nimrods were not play-
ing the game fair; so they fired about twenty'rounds a piece with totalcnsui.l-
tics of, one domeat I c pig. Lat er on in the afternoon a large herd vias spotted and.
Lteut. Map,:ce aimed at . the first .decr and killed the ninth one so the hunt was a
complete success.

Wednesdaywp.s spent on Opera.tion$ and in the evening Lieut. Hibb Carr was
presented. with the dceree of 11M. T." by the Uni versi ty of Molokai, ~nd same ac-
cepted wi th aopnopr.lat.o thanks ..

Thursday mornine Scotty MacDonald, hav~ng arisen late. found the eggs cold,
so [-I.fter much arSR"!'lOnt back rand forth he st.nt ed , 1I1es, Ilm spoiltandIP.y wife
did it". About 10:30 A.M., the inspecting par ty , consi~ting of Col. HOWard. Maj-
or VAn Nostrf>.nd. Capt; McEntire. Lieuts. Canncn and McDpniel arrived, and we
were able to enterto.in them w1th a venison di~ner, although somebody matde remark
as to whose back ;y-,"'Td we found the t ane deer', tied in. ,

Friday was a banner day for the camp as' the Mascot (One :iolokai Burro) adopt-
ed Scotty MacDonald as its ma-ster. thereby ~howing excellent judgment, as Scotty
is well known for his winn~ng ways with women, children and animals. He was
heard to make the remark that at least an animal cann0t bawl you out when you get
in ,at ~:OO A.M. .

On Saturday = Lieut. Paul's Scotch instinct carne to the. for~ and he took his
trusty gun and ambled forth to ruin a wil~ turkey. Mrs. Paul, having furnished
wonderful 'doU€,hnuts and cookies for the officers. aad d that she would like Tur-
key, sathe hunt. After about six hours' walk Frank shot his turkey and remark-
ed to HibbCarr that it was the first bal d-hcaded turkey he had ever seen. Hibb
replied that he WP,S probably marricdand Frank said tf',tha:t' s the case he's bet-
ter off shot. HJbb replied better off half shot After dra.gging the bird sever-
al miles a native wanted to know where they were taking the buzzard, so the won-
derful bird was tossed to the hogs. '

Saturday w~s spent in recreation, although Capt. Drayton and Licuts.Moor
and Carr flew to Maui for the week end. '

Sunday Services, wero''''held over the Radio by Chaplain Mar,:ee, and while Lieut.
MacDonald dozed the collection was taken up. He spent the rest of the day trying
to locate it. " '

Bright and early MQn~ morning camp was struck and all supplies loaded into
the 23rd Squadron Bombers, which arrived at 7:00 A.M. Scotty bid a sad farewell
to, the mascot and-we were off for luke Field. beards, mouataches and all. and ~t
can be said for one and all that the field service for the 72nd Squadron was a
complete success and :was .made sa by the hea.rty c'o-Qperation of all the Molokai
people, especially Mr. S~Wight of the Molokai ranch, Mr. Lloyd Arnold. Resi.,.. -
dent Manager of Libbyl4cN'eil & Libby and Mr. Roland Ga.y ,of, the Hawaiian Commi~sion,

72nd. Bombardment$quadron, .Octqber lOth'.: , The follOWing pe'rsonn€lof this
squadron <flew in7 DlI-4M-<I•.s tcHomestead F,ield, Molokaifor a week offi~ld S61r.-:-
vicc.Capts,.,H.CDraytnn. F.L.Pratt(F11ght 'Surgeon). Li€uts. L.A. Smith,F.M.
Paul.R.H. Magee, R.C. ,MacDonald. H.H. Carr. R,D. MQor.:,and s~xmechanics.Seven
Martin Bomber's made ,t,w:6tripstoMolokaitransportiAg twenty-four enlist;ed men,
food and equipment ... C?mp_was est.ablished' on the landing field and a groundrad10
sta.tion wa.s set up for ~mmunicatiOJl. with Luke Field. Electric light's were in-
stalled in the Commanding Officer's, t.en t , 61'1,chofficer's tent, the rec~eat:ion
tent, Headquarters and Operations tent a.nd the mess tent. Field telephones .ere
.i;nS'talled at the gUPrd outpost on the flying lirie. He8dquarters tent and the Com-
manding Officer's tent. A radio broadcast receiver with a loud speaker was set
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up and functioned excellently . Th~ damp ,laS named in horror- o:f the la.te Capt.
J')!lnlLSi,gr ..er,A.C. : . .

Oct"oerllth. TYIOflights of three -planes each tcok off at 8:00 AJ!;n and ..
simulated:e. bombing. raid' over Kahului, MauL,' ':Feturning at 10: 15 A.M. Radio.orom...
municationwas maintained with Luke Field.' In the evening several coastst'a-:
tions were heard over the loud speaker.

October .12th. Two flights of three planes each t ook off at 7:55 A.M., and
simulated a bombing raid over Honopu, Lanai, returning at 9:50 A.M. The two
flights landed on the Lanai City Field arid inspected it.; Radio comrmmd cat Lon
was rnaint~ln€dwith'Luke Field. ,

October 13th. One flight of f ive planes took off at 8:40 A.M. " and s imu-
lated a bombing 'raid over Kalaupapa, Molokai, returning at 9:30 A.M. Capt.H.;C.
"Drayton, t00k off at 8:45 A.M., and made .a .r edonnaf s sance of the Island of MOlo-
kai, landing at 9:15 A.M. ColoncliJ.H. Hq"tt"ard,Department Ai~ Officer, an:d MEl,jor
P.E. Van Nostrand, Commanding Office:t:,'Lukc.;Field,t arrived at 9:15 A.M., and. in.,
spec ted the camp. The Lnspec t i.ng ipar-by I'E1turned,to Luke Field'at 1:30P.l~ •.

October 14th; . One flight of.'five planestQok pff. at 8:0QA.M .., and s iLu-
lated a bombing raid over the Island of Kahoolawe, returning at 10:00 A.M. .

October'15th. One,night of three pla.nes flew to Maui landing at Kaboi:
October 16th. One f1.J.ght of three :)le.'\"ll,?sreturned from. Maui at 8:45 A ~M.
October 17th. Camp was broken at 5:30 A.M., and all ~q~ipment pecked for

loading on thebom'bers. Seven Martins made two trips .transporting enlisted men
'and equipment back to Luke Field. Two "flights of bhr-ee ,DH-4M-ls. each took off
at 8:00 ll.;;M., and Landed at:Luke Field at.9:-l.0 A.M. One DH-4M-l returned'with
the Martins on their secnnd. trip land.ing at Luke F}eld at 1:20 P~M. .

4th Obscr-vat ton. Squadr'cn : This squadron is now in the throes. of,m8chine gm
firing and bombing , Sc':rcral v::;ry goo,:tground target scores were turned in, those
having over 400 being 1ieuts. Givens, FeI;'ris, Williamso::J. and Richards .. The Ob-
servers ar-e l-;pving a har-o.er time to find the eLus rve-rbu.Ll,.. A new method: of ap-
proach is being tried out inll"hich the ship f'Li es a por ti on of the circumference

. of the c LrcLe of :R~ich the te.re;et is the center,crosscl3 the 400 ft. when at the,
minimum distcnco from tho tl;1rgct and there::.fter remair:s behind that line. This
approach permits an earlier: sight on' tb,~target.. Tn . connection with the target
season for forward and. rear guns; eighty,-fi ve mts sl.ona each were performed d;ur-:-
ing the man ;::1. '.

The peJ'f\onne1 of tl'\'~sq;u8,dron b:as:beendivid'0d in squads for baseball, vol-
ley baJl ,sw'.:nrning, basketball, t.rack and vboxf.ng , each in charge of an officer.

72nd BombardnL")!:ltSq~.dToA.'~ .As this: squadr-on is equipped with DUs, per-
mission Wag. r eques t ed ran.Lgr-ant.od to fire the Pilots' Course ",At!. Two target
work is now baing cO'nducced,'II'hile the 4thObs. Sq~dron is using the gr-ound
ta.rgets. Squadron personnel was augmented by the return of Lieuts .. J:. J.O.t Conne 1
and F.S. BOru1Il!rom' Leave in the Stat.es.

Lieut. R. C. MacDona1.dund or-sent an operation for i~Jtestinal troubJ,e at
TripleI' .GenE.':calUospi tal .but is recovering vc.ry rap id.Ly . '

. Thirty-two f'o.rward €;Un missions' .were por-f'ormed during the month in addi tic n
to simulated bombing formations and other tactical maneuver s .

23rd Bcmaardrnent ~Uadron: Forty~.eibhtbombing missions were performed
during the month. Ath:r:;e-plane formation f'r om tlJ;is squadron was in the chain ):
formations which met the newMat son liner tlMe).;ololi,Nov .. 17th.

Capt. L.L. Harvey, thee'.O., is recover-Ing 'from a bad case of infection or,
his hands .. With his bandages he took on theiappearance of an Egyptian Mumr..w.

Lieut. 'Jim.my Hicks has developed the Hick~Spotter for bombing. To" art:>
lery B. C.' -tel eacopes are used a t the ends of a baseline on shore and readings
are taken on the splash of the bomp. in the water, using tho target as the zero
point. Jimmy .says its O.K. but Lieut. Geo~gePolk has to work out the.resulti,
and his remarks cannot be printed ....

65t~ _Se.ryi6_~ J~guad~Q.n_~_~he Repair Unit: The Repair Unit has at last start .
ed. to-iunct.1on. They report 6 DH-4M-ls, .2 NBS-1s, 1 PW-9,.3 Liberty 12-As and ~
Curtiss D-12 as having been overhauled during.themonth •. Th~ Fokker C-2 'is .noY
ready for 'deli very, new landing gear with brakes, ~ea,.ts;andever;¥~hing.
, A number ofcivi1ian emgloyees for the Repair Unitarriv~d f~~m.Rockwell,
Scott and Wright Fields.

'.\
' .. '..

The COl'Il1'l'landingOffic.er takes great delight ..Ln 'having fire drills in theilflBC
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The firtt d~yrouridc~ ~ut Wi~l a bo~utiful tr0~ical sunset, making Li~ut.
Dinty Ml)or homesick fot .J?ittsburCh. In' the Evening Doc. Pratt, "Shick,of the
Go.bi Do.so:r:-.t"opcned thcP"ker SchooL, tdthe s"rroYlof severeI so cr:-lledexperh .
.A.$ apprr'1xitldcly 10:00 P.M .. a LL was quiet for e. fo'll ~inut('s until the r.;hst. h0r-
rible c011Elctinn of sounds ir1t.'lginable ceme fran the vicinity of the tent of C!"pts
Drayton and PrE'ttt.. Upon inwcstkation it was found to emanate from a bov Lne So-
pranO and a Bnss Burro singing a qua.rtct with the doughty Cr:>ptains, ~d, believe
me, if it could be uroduced on a Victnr Record i t ~'lOuld make sevoral forturies.

On Tuesday afc ernonn Capt. Drayt on and Liout. Magee were t aken on a per-
sonally conducted deer hunt. After a tWI)-hour drive in a Fnrd, CE1pt. Drayton re-
marked ,"Look at the C0WSll• "C"W8 he l.L'", aa.id ourgui.de, "Th~mls dee r "; and. with
that he jur.lped out, gave ther:la kick and aV!ay they went. The tyro nimrods immed-
iately cracked down on them like trueplainsoen but fotind they had neglected to
load the guns. After running about a: :qu:a.rter o'f'a mi.Le the de er st opied and
looked back with a rather hurt expression, as ~:£"thc said nimrods were not play-
ing the game fair; so they fired about twenty rounds IlL piece with total cnsual-
ties of. one domestic pig. Later on in the afternoon a large herd ViaS spo t t ed and.
Li,eut .. Ma.~ee aimed D.t the .first .deer and killed the ninth one so the hunt '7as a
complete success.

Wednesdaywp-s spent on Oporation$ and in the evening Lieut. Hibb Carr was
presented. with the degree .of IIM.T." by the University of Molokai, ~nd same ac-
eel't ed wi th aopncprLa to thanks ..

Thursday morning Scotty MacDonald, having arisen late, found the eggs cold,
so ?fter rrruch n.rQl!!'-ent back and forth he stnted, "Yes, I 1m spo iLtandIP.y wife
did it II . About 10:30 A.M., the inspecting!?prty, con ada't ing of Col. HowE;l.rd,Maj-
or Vp,n No s tnand , Cant ; McEntire, Lieuts. Cannon and McDE1riiel arrived, and we
Ore able to c:.:ntert;in them with a venison dinner, although somebody made remark
as to whose back ;>r,"\,rdwe found the tane deer', tied in.

Friday was a banner day for the camp as' the Mascot (One :iolokai Burro) adopt-
ed Scotty MacDonald as ita master, thereby showi.ng excellent judgment, as Scotty
is well known for his winning ways with women, children and animals. He was
heard to make the remark that at least an animal Gannot ba~l you out when you get
in ,at ~:OO A.M. ,

On Sl1turd~y= Lieut. Paul's Scotch instinct came to the. fore and he took his
trusty gun and ambled forth to ruin a wild, turkey. Mrs. Paul, having furnished
wonderful 'doUChnuts and cookies for th~ officers, said that she would like Tur-
key, soth<l hunt. After about six hours' walk Frank shot his turkey and remark-
ed to HibbCarr that i.t was tho first bal d-heeded turkey he had ever se en. Htbb
replicd that he was probably married and Frank said :!;f,',that v s the ca.se he's bet-
ter off shot. HJ,bb rcplicdbettcr off half shot After dragging the birdeever-
al miles a native wanted to know where they were taking the buzzard, so the won-
derful bird was tossed to the h0gs. .

Saturday V!~Sspent in recreation, although Capt. Drayton and Lieuts . Moor
and Carr flew to Maui for the week end.

Bunday Services. wero ....held over the Radio by Chaplain Mae,:ee, and while Lieut.
MacDonald dozed the coL'l.ect Lorrwaa taken up. He spent the rest of the day trying
to locate it. ..

Bright~nd early Monday morning camp was struck and all supplies loaded into
the 23rd Squadron Bombers, which arrived. at 7:00 A.M. Scotty bid a sad farewell
to, the mascot an<iwewere off for luke Field, beards, moue-taohes and all ,and ~t
can be said for one and all that the field service for the 72nd Squadron was a
complete success and :we.s made so by the hearty c'o-1>peration of all the Molokai
peop Ie , especially Mr. SaJiJ,Wight of the Molokai ranch, Mr. Lloyd .Arnold, Resi.,.. .
dent Manager of LibbY.14cNeil & Libby and Mr. Roland Gay of the Ha.waiian Cozmni~sion,

72nd. BombardmentSqua.dI'on,. October lOth'.: . The following pe'rsonnel.ofthis
squadronfl.ew in 7 DE:-4M-l..s.tc Homestead Field, Malokaifor a week of field se:r~
vice.Capts, .. s.c Draytnn, F.L.Pratt(Flight 'Surgeon), Lieuts. L.A. Smith,f.M.
Paul,R.H. Magee,. R.C.MacDonald, H.B. Carr, R,D. MQor, and sb:' mechanics. Seven
Martin Bomber-s madet.w,ot~1psto Moloka:1.transportihg twenty-four enlist;ed men,
food and equipment. Camp was est,ablished' on the laP.di'ng field and a. ground radio
station was set up for <n:)mmunicatio.n with Luke Field. Electric light,s were in-
sta~led in th~ Commanding O:fficerts. tent , each officer's tent, the recr eabt on.
tent, Headquarters and Operations tent arid the rnesstent. Field telephones ifere
i~S'talled at the guprdoutpost on the flying lirie, R'e8dquarterstentandth() Com-
manding Officer's tent. A radio broadcast rec~iver with a loud speaker was set
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off at 7:55 A.M., and
9:50 A.M. The two
Radio comrmmicatiol,1

up and functioned excellently. Th~ damp uas nameq in h0noroj the l?te Capt.
J')hn W. Si.gn.er, A.C. :. ,

Oct ober -LLth . TV/aflights of' three nl aries each teak off at 8:00 AJ!;n and ..
simulated:a. bombing raid over Kahu.lui', Maui~' '!'eturning at iO:15 A.M. Radio,.o!bm...
muni cab Lonuras maintained with Luke Field.' In the evening several coastst'a-;
tions were heard over the loud speaker.

October ,12th. Two flights of three planes each t00k
simulated a bombing raid over Honopu, Lanai, returning at
flights landed on the Lanai City Field arid inspected it.;
was maint~ln€df{ithLuke Field.

October 13th. One flight of five planes took off at 8:40 A.M." andsimu-
lated a bombing raid over Kalaupapa, Molokai, returning at 9:30 A.M. Capt.H,;C~
'Drayton, took off at 8:45 A.M., and made .a .r-edonna.l s sance of the Isla.nd of Mol/)-
kai, landing at 9:15 A.M. Colr)UcliJ.H. HQ'ttard, Department Air: Officer, an:dMc'ljot
P .E. Van N0strand, Commanding Offlce:t:, '.Lukc.;Fielq. .• arrived at 9: 15 A.M., and' in., .
spcctcd the.camp. The inspecting g)arty rE1turned,to Luke Field-at 1:30 P.M. '

October 14th.' , One flight of, ,five planes took pff, at 8 :OQ A.M", and siLu-
lated a bombing raid over the Island of KahooLawe, returning at 10:00 A.M. "

October '15th. One.f1ight of three planes flew to Maui landing at Kabei:
October 16th. One f::.J.ght of three pLanes r e turned from, Maui at 8:45 A.M.
October 17th. {lamp nas broken at 5:30 A.M" and all equfpmen t peckedfor

lop-,ding on thcbom'bers. Seven Martins made two trips'transporting enlisted men
'and equipment back to Luke Field. Two flights of thrE?e.DH-4M-ls ,each took off
at 8:00 A'~M., and landed at:Lukc Field at,9:-l0 A.M. One Dli-:4M-l returned: with
the Martins on their second trip landing at Luke F;i:eld at 1:20 P~M.

4th Observation Squadr on : This squadron is now in the throes, of: m8chine gur
firing and bombtng . Sc'~rcral v::ry goo9, ground target scores were turned in, bhocr
having over 400 being Li eut s, Givens, Ferris, Williamso::-J and Richards . The Ob-
servers ar'e l~?ving 8. har o.cr ti!uc to find the elusivebu2,l. ,A new method: of ap-
proach is being tried out inl"hich the ship flies a pc:r'::,ibn of the circumference
of the c l r cLe of .w~ich the te.r~:;et' is the center, crOSS,~3 the 400 ft. when at the,
minimum d.fs t.ence from tho t.;J.rgct and there:'l:fter r emaf.r.s behind that line. This
anproach permits an earlier: sight on' tA~target., In~connection with the target
season f0r forward and r ear' guns; eighty.-fi ve mls si.ons each were performed d:l1r-:-'
ing the mon;:1..

The pe csonne'l of th"Jsq;u8,dron b:as:beendivid'Cd in' squads for baseball, vol-
ley baJl ,sti'-i:nrning, baske tba.l l, t.rack and vbo xf.ng , each j,n charge of an officer.

72nd Bombar-dment Sq~,droA.'~ ,As this: equad.r on is equipped with DRs, per-
mission was :tequestcde.r"lgran~edtofire the, Pilots t Course llA". Two target
work is now be rng cO'nducced,'II'hile the 4thObs. Sq~dron is using the gr-ound
targets. Squadron personnel was augmented by the return of Lieuts. ,J:. J.OI Conne 1
and F.S. Borum from' lea".'') in the Stat,es.

Lieut. R. C. MacDona1,dunderwent an operation for btestinal t r oubLe at
TripIer ,Gem'ral Hospital:but is recovering very r ap i.d.Ly . '

Thirty-two f'orwar d :;un missions' .rrer-e pcrf'ormod during the month in adc.Utic n
to simulated bombing formations and other tac t Lca.l, maneuver s .

23rd Bcmaardlnent Cq'uadron: Forty~ei6htbombing missions WElreperformed
during the month. Ath:r:)o-plano formation f r om t1):is squadron was .Ln the chain ;;
formations which rnet the newM'3.tson liner IlMe,1.o1oli,Nov. ,17th.

capt. L.L.Harvey ,theC~.O., is r-ecover i.ng-f'r-orn a bad case of infection or.
his hands. With his bandages he took on the .appearance cfan Egyptian Mumr.1Y.

Lieut. Jimmy Hicks has developed the I!icksSpotter for bombing. Tow art:':':-
lery B. C.'telescopes -are used at the ends of a baseline on shore and readings
are taken on the splash of the bomp. in the water, using the target as the zero
point. Jimmy says its O.K. but Lieut. George Polk has to work out the,result£,
and his remarks cannot be printed. :'

65th _Se:ryi6_~.S~gu.ad~9:n~~ JhG Repair Unit: , The Repair Unit has at last star'; .
ed to-fun.ct~ion. They report 6 DH-4M-ls, 2 NBS-ls" 1 PW-9" 3 Liberty l2-As and ~
Curtiss D-l~ as having been overhauled during.the month •. The Fokker C-2 'is .nor
ready for :'delivery, new landing gear with brakes, ~eElts,andevery~~ing.

A number of civilian errr!(loyees for the Repair Unitarriv~d fnpm, Rockwell,
Scott and Wright Fields.

~~e J!',ieJc!.J .T_J!..., December I, 1927:,

The COl!l11'l.El.ndingOfficer takes great delight ..in 'haYing fire drills in thetf!Bc
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Sr.'l.allhour s , to the Grent d.isr;ust of thed.welt()rfJ 0n;tp.e ft~ld.... The fixede"Oart.:.
Dent, h')wcvor,. is tvv« in its hi --:~leststntc ofefficierl.c.,y due to these,method.Qf
the C.O•. ondtheinstruction ;frrjL1the Fire Mershal. Lic.u,t. Frank Paul.

Luke Field nicratcd to theB.O.Q,. at th( Nave-l Ai:t~SUtion. for the Arrnr7'fl..p;:vi
gnme returns, and o bi,:; time we-ahad 'by all. ..... .

Officers Unit SCil00l is now Ln nrogress .
..\ Dilw,lns Trnnspl)rt arrived onthG MEIGSlast week, and all of the kamaainas

(old timers) are anxiously waiting to sec whl')~ she 'Looks like.
Major-General I.R. ~ith, Department Cow:anacr, visited the field Nov. 29th

for M .inf')rmnl Lnspec t fon ,
SCI".ttored raernbcr s of the Bear Hunt er s Ass::ciation lend me you ears, e spec-.

iall;{ 0neC1'ilTillcelcr,a second Javm McCullocl:f a third Beach Boy Goldsborough,
a f0urth Jerry Etheridge - the Grand P~tentate ~'Connell and his right lk~d ~n
Dnvidsonhnvc retu:rnedwith the spoi'll froD Aleska (two bear, tW0Moose, one
cnri bou and one wolverine). They announced iI:11C.3diate1yafter their' return tllat
the tUilfcbintion would again gather in conclave r.fter the c0mplet.ion of the Fi-v.e
YearPr"lgram, at Puniki; Halewta, Oahu.

An .Int en-Bquadr-on basketball league was s ta.r ted by the Post AthleticOff:\.:cer
L~eut. P .II. Prentiss, the standing to date being as follows: 23rd Bombardment.
Squadron, 100%with s even won; 4th Observation, •7~l with five won and two lost;
Staff, .333 with two W0nand four lost; 72nd Bomba rdment , .209 withtwoW'on and
five lost and the 65th Service, .140 wi~h one vict1ry and six defea:tts. .A.:tlg<ilJIl€c
are played on a cour t laid (mt,jn the: te.nni s court s, ' The conez-et e :fl.QorrequitetJ
the use oflmee pads, elbow pads and helmets .. This league is expected to df;lVelfjr
the material for the Luke Field team in tho.H0noluluSector League sched-ule.drto

start Decembor 15th.

Langley Field, Hanlpton, Va., November 29th.

19th Airship Cnmpanr;Following the flight of th.e Airship.TC~254 to W~sh-
ington to participate in the funeral exercises of Captai:n H.C. Gray,a ;11umberOf
students from the Arnr;rMedical School were taken up as passengers. .Aft:~t' land-
ing them the return flight'wismade to Langley Field ..

A photographic mission waS flown .to South Un1,.Va. ,toloaa~ .• possiblf.l
landing fields in that viC'inity and the Pee Dee River bridge. .: ..... . .

The .Air.ships TC,...5-251and TC...IO-254 took part in the Armistiee gelebration
over tidc'Ivator Virginia .. The ships Lef.t at 9:20'A.M .• circled over.Norfolk,
Portsmou:th,Newport IJewo, Hampton and Fort EustiS, and re turncd at 11:30 A,i.C
Lts. A,1. Puryear and W.J. Flood commandedthe ships with cr~l(s, of eight incl),
.ach. .. ; ..

59tb Service Squadron: Lieut. x.a. Mc.Connell,EnginN'ringqff:L.cer oftp.~s
Squadron,does 'not often have news for this letter, due to the small organizat,ion
and the fewple.nes he has under his control, as this sq'liadrqIl has oniy, tWo NBS-
ls and one C..,l transport to care for. This week he serl.t.u~. a news letter i,t-~
.hieh shows the care he takes and the interest he shows in his-olanea,. ,Inview
of the contents of the letter, the pilotr s name should be omitt~d, although it
does not r~flectoh his ability but only on Lieut . McCorinell'.&..solicitude. He
tells us that the trans:port sent on this trip wa,9f'ully Ibaded,;~d then go.es;.on
to say: ' .., .

"This is the second time we have let our transport g(} ao far' away.from its
home base , and we very muoa hope that it will come back in one pt ece.;" ;. It dJ.d.

Second. BombardmentGroup: The Group was busy the pas t week;cqllij)leting re-
cord bombing, starting machine gun work and practic~!.lg for the PeeUee elver
Bombing trip. The 20th Squadron completedTts5,OO()'ft. int.e;rmedia,1;ealtj"tude
bombing and .te,rtcd high altitude record bom'bing. som~verygoo,~scores were
made so far, .. the record score being made by Lieut. StoLl-I. bomber, and,Lieut •

. ~ichteriberger, pilot, (797). This.1e several, point<s: above the '~igh scope made
in tho Bombing and Gunnery Matches hc1dherelas.t sprirag .A.p a.r~nmch int,er-
es-ted in getting final figures on the runtalil ,1t ..is likelythat..a:'m,unqer.,qf o~-
ficers ..,illrec.eivo ratings as ,Expert Aerial Bombersi

, and,it i~4.ope,d\t",be:tt~,r
the high acoz-e made in the National Matches..:. . .. ., ,.:.,. ,

General News of the Field.:. 'OnNov., 15th Major Bggle7.;"Engineere:"wUhL~.
O'N'el as pilo.h'inan O-Z,pa:sscd throU€4 her-e :ironi BO'lli&ag:toPope Field to
inspect the prospect for aerial mapping inv~c~nitr of For\;Bragg;, N.C. 'ldajp~'
B~gley, connected with aerial photography arid mapping 'for,' years , a~c1ed.greatly

":1?n'tho development .of thetX'i.,.len~ ca,werll nq.:w~n general"~El :t:-ort~#.#;purpose.
~ ~ ~ H ,- ;. as .~; . 'U-~5'751',A.C.
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Major H. S. furwell, Commanding Officer, Bolling Fiel9-, ar r rved here Nov.
15th, stayed. overnight and returned.. the next day.

Major Davidson, Operations Officer, Mibhel Field, arrived.here,from Bol-
ling on Nov, 15th on a short visi t to friends here. Held up by bad weather '
for several days , he returned on .the 19th. '

On Nov. 16th and 17th two vis'its of inspection and instruction were made
from Fort Monroe, the CACNCOSchoo::' coming over the first day and officers
from the' Coast Artillery, School the second day. They were shown rbhr-u the shops
and hangars on the l1llc, then thr~ the N.A.C.A. laboratories and th~ airship
hangar. Lectures wore given by officers and 0 .C.O. s at the different.noints
of interest and questions answerc'd by guides assigned to the party. AilsFemed.
cone i.der-ably interested in the various activities and expressed apprec tati on
for the information given. '

Lie'at., W.C. Morris just reported for d:uty from Dallas, Texas. 'He was as-
signed t6 Wing Headquarters and made Assistant Wing Operations Officer in place
of 1st Lieut. E.S. Davis, who was transferred to the Air Corps Tactical School.

The writer noted some discussion in the News Letter of November lOth from
the Kelly Fi.Qld Cor-reepcnden t ,\rhich seems to .indica.to a' spi;i t of' rivalry (we
shall say).'b:~tYieen Maxi1ell Fie] d Correspondent and' him. As to ,the.'m~ritis of
the argument-,To hr-vo not.h l ng to say, but it does seem that if a spirit of c6m-
peti tion between ti>'3 var ious correspondents' was started the News Letter would'
become incteasingly more interesting, so thpt shortly we could hp'V€ one'coming

'. . in every week. A:n.rlif anything is started, Langley Fr~ld will do its part.
Ed. Note: Perhaps our Langley Field Correspondent is right. Get the

chips ready, bO~Tsl .. "

, Second Pombacdrnent Group ~ The 58tl.1. Service Squadr-on recently moved from
its old bprracks to the quar tor s formerly occupied by the. 5,o.th Observation Squad-
r'cn , These 'barracks have been repaired thr-oughout and ar(ri9w in good cond.i t ici,
and a new room has been added to the front of tho mess Ilal1;, .The men worke.d ha '(,
all morning and displayed very commenda.b:J.espirit in their job. .

Returning f.r ora a cr oss-ccount ry tre.'ining mission r'ec.en tLy , Lieut. H.C. Liel:.
tenberger, 20th Squadron: flying an LB-5, had qui to an experience while flying
down the cOd.~t6f Hew JEI:rsey. Flying low to avo i.d strong riead winds, he sudden-
1y ran into Co. densogr0UIld fog. Attempting.a 180 degr ee turn, the p l ane passed
over an inlet, and wi th no Land, showing Lieut. Lich t.enberge r became confused ar 3
for several minutes was flying over sait marsh '(1nd water. Finally, he took a'
compass course, headed due east, and" in a short. t:,me picked up the beach line en
whi~h he landed. WalkinF, up ;the beach a coast guard statiOn was reached and it
was ascertained that the local'lty was near Stone Harbor, N;J. :Lieuts. Lichten...,'
berger, Gillespie and Sg~,. Ta-fIJI epen t the night at the coast guard station and
took off th0 next day for Langley Fi01d. ,

The 20 ~h Squadr-on c,-,nhnu8d record bombing all week when weather permitted,
but so fur nofinal_scQres were completed. Between ot.her missions the teams as-
signed to the Pee Dee River bridge bombing trip continued their practice on, the ,
outline bridges on 'the br:.mbing ranges, and according to records to date t.tBcet- ,C
bridge is only 20 feet w:,:ie by 1')00feet long, and the ..trajectories of the prac-
tice bomb.vary more bhan the demolition bom,b,on1y about 10% direct hits are rna1.

Wlrich is ,9onsidc;',ed very good. ' . .,
Crissy li~ld,.presidio of San Francisco ;C~l~f., NoveUiber 26th.

Major Gerald C. Brant t ook over the command of Crissy Field, .relieving Maj-
or .Albert :L •. Sneed on November 10th. Major Brant called an of'f Lcer s! meeting,
ou.tlin~ng his policies' and expressing his pleasure in his new command,

Lieuts.' Willis R. Taylor., Theodore J. Munchof, Wentworth Goss , Alfred W.
Marriner, 'I'he'o'dor e J. Koenig and Dean Farran ;teft November 11th to par t.LoIpa ta
in the military race at Clover Field in'comndr~€ion of the Round-the-Wor1d
Flight. Due to Inc Lemenf weat,her the races were postponed.

A letter. '"lils r'ec et ved from DanieI J,: 0 IBrien, Ghief.,ofPbliceof San Fran-
cisco, thanking us for the,plane escortfqr Captain Gleeson's funer~l.

Lieut. Frederick E. Edwards ended his t our of ~ctive duty of two weeks
at this station. ".

Permission was received from the, War Department to attend the races at
Clover Field, but orders were given that no planes would participate. Lf eut s ,
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Frank K. Barber. L~o C. Allen and Arthur L. Smith left N~v. 18th to attend this
event.

Lieut. Frank H. Barber gave a talk on .biation and Trans-oortation.~efore the
Oakland Tr2.ffic Club in c'lrnpl:1.ance with 'JUT policy to promot e~aviation in general

Major Oez-a'l d C. Brant and Captain Wm.C. Ocker left for Rockwell Field to
ferry a new 0-2 to thai; acat i.on ,"

Irl eub . George .A. Jonec :ferried General Middlestadt to the prison at Folsom\0 in'vestigato the riot at that pLace ,

¥ar~~~:fi e.~9-...!.JJ.j:::£:1'~j~~~1;.!f..:..?...1'.!l~mber29th.

Under the ~ble direction of 1st Lieuts. Earle H. Tonkin and Alfred Linde-
burg the fi0ld has taken great interest in the recreational and athletic activ-
ities. A HOW baeke t bs.I l court and dance floor was just completed in one of the
hangar-s ,.and many good games with surround.ing cities. followed by dances. are
e.nticipated. Four first cLas s moving p i ctur e e shows a week are offered at. the
Post., 'fheatr e , and a recent at t.endanco of 412 speaks well for the quality of the
picturss .being shown. The post orchestra, ti1ade up from the enlisted musical
talent .of the field, renders the~r appreciated efforts during each performance.

Insp1.te of the fact that pr ao.t I ca.l Ly all of the commissioned personnel live
in Riverside, March Piold has not boen lacking in its social entertai~8nts.
Several d.elightful dances have be en held in the Officers I Club on the Field., as
well as at the Couu':;:c;y'Ch.'.c at R1.'lerside. The Ladies: Bridge Club is expe c t ed
to hold their af t e r noon 'be5d.5o mech.ngG shortly after the first of the year.

On U}:\'Tcmber:?,:cdthe offj.ce.cs and thei.r wives were guests of the Rivers~de
Chamber of Cornrr.er-c e ca.t Q. dinnor and danc e held. at the Mission Inn. The opening
address of welcome was r;ivcn '!':'yMr. Ravnond ::!£vansBest, Attorney-at-Law, in River,
side, and +.he accep canoe for Ivia-rch:Eli old was given by the Commanding Officer. Me;1
or M.F. Harmon. ~:h'is s0c:la:t f'u nc t ion did much towards prome t tng a friendly spirL
and better under at andfng be tween t.ne peopt.e of Riverside and the per sonne l of
March FieTd.

Li eut s . Charles McK. Robi.nnon and Leonar-d D. Weo~dington Just returned from
Washington, Where they WOTOav!arJ.sd tho Das t rnguf.shed :!i'lying Cross for their ex-
traordinary acht evemen b s while participating as pilots in the Good Will Pan-Arnel'-
ican ]'light.

Captain Nobuichi Kusunoki, Assistant Military Attache of the Imperial Japan-
ese D~bnssy at W~sbingtont maue an informal visit to this Depot Nov. 15th on a
tour of ;t~sJ.ts to vai-Lous oilita:cy ac t i.v i t xea .

A r eo crrc adcl:Uion to our off:.ci.al family is Lst Lieut •. ,.Alfre1.A.. Kessler.
Jr., who vm3tra.D~i'e::.~r8cl to this le-pot fror.1 Brooks Field. He was assi.gned to
duty as an Asslst,a:rtEIlc;i::1,:,!cJ:' Off~.(:o:,.

Ldeut . R. V. lG~li.cO, D8PO':; [j'l-Pf:.y Offi.cer and 1st Lieut. ,LV!. VanemaP.• Chic.'
Engineer Of'f'Lcur , flew cr ose-count.ry to Fort Croc~k8tt. on No v, 20th in connec t Lon
with coordination of s'.xpply and eng ine er i.ng mattors, rotlL-:-ningby a:i.r on Decembe.
2nd.

Lieut. Thona'3 H Chapman, Oper-at t on.s Off Lcer , r e turncd Nov. 30th f rom a. .
leave of absence s:inco .)~)pt. 6th. He ,'i:epo:r'(s a very enjo~rable vacation.

Major-General Wlllil':1.!:rC. Ri ver-s , t:1C Ir-s?cc~or CeDeraJ.• on a tour of in-
spection of var iouc mil:) <:arr ac t Iv Lt ie s , v.l sit ed the DepoL Dec . 2!l.d, accompan-
ied by ~rig.-Genc~.aJ. l''':''"D..~P. Lahm, JLC. and of'i'i.eers of I-idqrs. 8th Corpa ll-.Tea.

First Lieut. F.coci.e:::-.ickV.H. Kir:lcle and. 2nd 1ieuts. Ja.'!'.8S E. Collins ar.d
Jonn Q.. Adans ar r tve I hel'eDGc. 3:('c1 b~~re.n f'r orn March Field, Calif .• to secure
and ferry back to GI,3.1; statlcn th:cee PT-l p l anes ,

Mr. George Wil.liUl'::1S! l;ie.~i::,;;;:1c ian of our £:ngineering Dopar-tman t l W.:iS on tern-
, pqrary duty for ho w'Jeks a~i l,~a:rch.F5.E.ld, Geolif. 1 for the purpcse of r'.'l'pa.b'ing
. or:i.entatorsand ~.a~1;j:'llr:t:,nr'"mechsnf.cs tner3 in the mani cenance 01 t}jj.s eqiri.p .•
ment , , Mr. Richard T. }:-9,'::Ti<:lon~ of our Sl~atjc:n. S'~Ff'l~DE,pa.rc:nf?r.'~, was tj:ansfer-
red on Nov. 9th f rom tl.~'i.~ Depoc to Lue ]'ield, EaVJ£1.i).for SUI)[lly work.

A hunting par ty , l'or~8:i.;3Ung ::i,p.rgely of the cc,f,1T:l1.i:101.on'3ci pe r ccnne L of this
Depot, recently ro turned from a tl'~P to the illou.."1~ainsof Relii.l Cd~llrty~ TO:l!(;J.t:j,

report:tng a nice kHl end an exce'tLent time.
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Eead.s.':m.rtcra ,;~Sa.n LA;ntonio J...i!~:Q2~.)'.Jt':utCl:>IlX~~l~~!~~l1 ~.~~c.J..-..~~~!!.

This Depot recently enjoyed. a shortv':u;itf".cvU"l C<fh;'~t~1.nr-o.wfljl'il-.\h.:.(,'.:;~;",.~. .
Assist~nt Secretary of War, accompanied. by Ca~tain Robert G. Er~in, of his o:~;c~
as -pilot, en route on a or os a-c ourrt ry trip from Washington.

IJie'~t. Norman D. Brophy , Adiutant , retu.rned be duty from the Station Hor .....
pital at Fort Sam Houston, having undergone an operati?m for apDer~d.icitia.

Lieu.t. W. J. McKiernan arrived here Dec. 25th from Langley Field to ~e~;re'
and ferry back a CO-4, leaving here Dec. 29th on his return trip.

The :Engineering Department of this Depot overhau.led and repaired the fol-
lowing airplanes and. engines during the mouth of November: Airplanes, 6 DH-4.M-t:.~,
2 DH-4M-2, 2 DH-4M-l, 15 PT-ls, 1 AT-4, 2 028, 2 02-Cs, 1 C-I-C, 1 02-M4, 1 NS...,l ,
total 33, Engines - 38 Liberty, 42 Wright E, total 80.

Advantage is being taken to the fullest extent possible by many huntiL~
~arties here of the glorious weather we ar~teving this season and the genero~~
game prospects in the ',ay of d8,:r, turkey, quail, etc. A hunting party COTn:pOS~~

of some of our officers and others, headed by Colonel Mars, recently ret'lrnci
. from a short trip in the mountains of Real County with a fine bag of game and.
reports of an excellent time Lad by all. On this trip some of the officers Q€~
onstrated beyond a o-aubt +'heir naviating ability, each thoroughly orienting hil'J,.
self before leavinG camp so as to be assured of returning on scheduled time.

The Duncan Field Civilian Club was recently reorganized on a more effic:et~
basis. .An able corps of officers of thiS Club was sLec t ed , with C.O. Wetherel:
as President and F.\"!. Hailey as Secretary-Treasurer. The club is organized fo~
social and ~elfar0 purposes and the further&nce of morale in general among the

'cmploye8s of this Depot. 1'Te:'/V plans eTC be i.ngimadc , and everything seems to be
"all set II for cn joyab Le and blneficJ.~~l activity in this connection.

Fort Croc.."k:8tt, GaJveston, TeJC.0s,Nov. 21st.

Durin:,:,; the "?ast 14 days crmmd training of the Third Attpck Group consist.
:ed of military dr iTl. on Wednc.3dctymornings for ell men. On Monday, Tuesday,
Thursday and Friday of each week (holidays excepted) classes were held in Oper-
ations, Admini s t r-at ion , Engin8cring, Armarnont, Rad.lo and Airplane Mechanics f( r
all enlisted men.

Ground training of commi3sianed per£suncl duringcbc first week of the
month consisted of lectures by Lieut. Rob"0ins on Aertal Gunnery. The second
Week was dcvo t ed to lectures 'oy Li eut . McG5.nley on the use and Care of para-
chu tee. TIle following week ' s schedul e consisted of Astronomical Navigation,
Dead Reckoning and Pf Lot.ago , classes conducted b~" Licut. H.W. Anderson.

AElrial training f'o.r the ::'8St 15 days cansi s t od of Individual Synchr ondae ~
Mad\..ilmc Gun T1'eining, E;])o t La:lding Training and J:ndiviJual DummyBombing.

CrosS-Co1mt:'Y flie.;Lts by per sonne L of this :field were made as follows:
Lieut. H.W. Pennbe;ton to Merrrpni s , Tenn., r~turnj).,g with 2nd Lieut. G.H.

MacNair as »a s scngo r ; ,sI,d Lf eut . E.M. Newstrom w:1.th2nrl Lieut. A.L.BUillp, Jr.
to Duncan Field, v ia F0rt S8~ Houston, for the prrpo se of transporting mili tal ii'
supplies and personnel; 2nd Lieut. E. C. Ro bb ins ;7ith Tech. Sgt. Craw'ley to
Kelly' Field; 2nd Lieut. D.W. Benner with Staff Sgt. Clinger, 2nd Licut. W.W.
Gross with Staff Sgt. J0hnson, 2nd Lieut. H.W. Pennington with Sgt. Lipp; Lirc:,.
Robert D. Johnson with 1:Jieut. A.E. Cabana, all to Kelly Field, Texas; 2nd 1i"~::
R;H. ~illey with Sgt. Bihami, and 2nd Lieut. A.M. Kelly with Corporal Pouncy ~:
College Station, Texas; 2nd LiC\;I.t. H.M. Turner with Capt . St0ut, Me. to Me~"')h:'1
Teu;j1.; 2nd Li.eut. G.H. MadTair with StAff Sgt. HightoYif'T to Kell~r Field via-D:.:.-
can Field; 2nd Lieut. I.M. Palmer with Pvt. Sallarcllei to New arlSl1l!l!~.'La.;
2nd Lieut. S.R. Harris, Jr. ,lith 2nd Lieut. R. Heber to Breqks. ~;fcld, Texas;
2nd Lieut. G.C. McGinley with Major Frank D. Lackland to Tallulah,. La., via
Monroe and Shreveport; 1st Lieut. C.R. McIver with Staff Sgt. Braxton to Bos tox
Mass.; 2nd Lieut. K.W. BOYQ with CDpt. C.E. Brenn to Pensacola, Fla.

'Major Frank D. Lackland, Post and Group Commander, accompanf.ed by Lieut.
George C. McGinley, returned from a tr:p extending from Dayton to Rantoul con-
ferences thru Washington, D.C., New York and Buffalo, in connection with th~ .~~
A-3 Attack ai~plene.

Major Lackl.and , accompanied b:r Lieut. McGinley, visited Shreveport and Mot..
roe, La.. , via air, et the request of civil organizations of those cities in t~.. ,., , '"'
intcre~t of aviation ~cti~it~cs. I~8jor LBcklan~ fom:d the civic organizations~
on theJ.r toes, enthusIAstJ.C In makIng great strldes In the development ofmuni~
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cd.pa'l Ilvintion frcili t i es .
Ca-ptain RO:JTA..St:,ut' ,Dental C0![)S, on te'IIr9orary duty here from Fort Sam

Bouston, Texas, left fiJI' Detroit on detached service to attend the annual.Ameri-
can Dental ASf:'ociation Convention.

Lieut. Waldine W. Mesrmore reportca-for duty and was assigned to the 8th
Attack Squadron . ,With his wife and two children Lt. MesSID0re has taken quarters
in the City. .

Lieut. L.W. De er-os Ler s , agrad.uate of the last class at the .1ir C0rpS Ad-
vanced Flying School,roported for duty and was assigned to the 60th Service Sqdn.

. 2nd Lieut. Herbert Vi. Anderson, A.C. (C.A.C.) was t rarisf erzred to the Air
CorDs.

Ma,jor Frederick L. Martin, Chief of .the Inspection Division, accompanied by
MAjor Fi tZ("rerald, r ecent l.y v i s I ted the post in connoc t ion wi th the establishment
of the Maintenance and Inspection ":Systcm.

Brig.-Gencral Frank: P. Lahm, Commanding thE; Air Corps Training Center, vis-
ited Fort Cr0ckett by air to inspect the Gunnery Stage of thE; A..C..A..F.S. Gen.
Lahm was ent crt.afned at luncheon by the officers of the Air Corps Club.

Lieut. Raymond C. Zettel and Mr. Frank Paulus of the Armament Scc t Lon , Ma-
teriel Division, arrived at" Fort Crockett by air from Wright Field f0r several
days' expcr-tmont o.L'wo rk with the Third Attack group pilots in connection wi.th cx-:

. porimental gun mounts and accessories which aro conducted wi th a Thomas Morse
A-6 at rp l anc ,

On N,;<vcmber5th the Fort Crockett 1927 BescballTrophy was at the post par-ad.
and review presented to tho 90th .Attl':1.ckSquadr on , commanded by Lieut. I:.H.Vio0d.
This Squadron Hon 11 out of the 13c[1son1s 12 gemcs.

Fort Crockett is g0ing in strf)ng for soccer, a post team having been formed
from tho choice of orgo.niuo t ion players.

A Post Easketball eqund , c:cl1cd 'lIThcFly8rsll• waS)organized and is now play-
ing on open schedule. Under the. supervision and management of Lieut. Howard M.
Turner, Athletic Officer, the teem has been cleaning up everything in its pa th ,

The opening of the post bowling alleys by Lieut. Wm.R. Sweeley, Post Ex-
change Officer, was attended with rema.rkable results. Two afternoons a week are
set 8side for officers and two evenings for officers and ladies. The' alleys
are operating to capacity during all open hours. A prize of $1.00 is given each
week for the week's highest score, which is now held by 1st Sgt. Ernest Baldridge
of tho 90th Squadron. •

The Service Club was completely remodeled by Chaplain Longbrake' J"l:d,]ltth '
ntiwly;3.c.quired equipment is fast resdnbling a combination of theatrE:: and summer
garden •. Chaplain George R. Longbrake hes extensive plans for holiday progrnm-s,
partirnularly for th~ ehlldren of the station.

Brooks Field, San ,A.ntonio, Te;{p,s, Dc-cember 6th.

On the afternoon of December 2nd, on the parado ground in review before the
Commandant, the class of July 1st extended formal lIRecognitionll to the clp-ss of
NAvember 1st Cadets. In celebration of that important event, the CDdet Corps
a t Brooks Field sponsored a dance at the St"TI Antonio CO'LUl.tryClub the semo even-
ing, and the nBWclass was made to feel thoroughly at homo in its new ~nvironrnent

The officers and ladies of Brooks FieldcntertaiIled .the ne',v- cLae s of s cu-
dent: officers beginning training on November 1st at a dance given at 'the. Offi-
cerst Club on the eve~ing of December 2nd. All officers and their guests from

-. the 8th Corps and Kelly Field were invited and tho evening was thoro:ughly en-
joyed by all.

Major FitzGerpld, Commanddng Officer, returned Nov. 22nd from Galveston,
where he had flovm in a P-l-B.

There were approximately 20 snips from Brooks Field on cro:ss-count,ry over
the Thanksgiving holidays. 'rhey were scattered to all parts of Texas in search
of the elusive deer, turkey and other game.

2nd Lieut. Llionard H. Rodieck, stationed.at Kelly Field, reported for duty
at this station on Nov. 25th.

Ca.ptain Louis R. Knight, who recently returned from service in .the Phi1-
ipnines, reported for duty here and was assigned as:pirector of Ground In-
struction.

. Corporal Robert C. New, 62nd: Service Squadron', was detailed to take a
~'~L~f;)urse of instruction at" the Wright Aeronautical Corporation plant at Paterson,
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N.J., on J-5 Whirlwhld er.giuGs for a period of 31 days. AfteT~~t~mlhlg'~toth:i.s
station it is proposed to heve ~(;I'?ora:l New 'hl.'i?>t.r1.",t, (>t,her'pcrs-OTmnl in \.;rl.':l care
and maintenanc~, of this type of engine. It is url~erstood that one man froya eac~
Air' Corns Station il;) to be detailed'to take a .similar course.

Brooks Field, San .Antonio, Texas, D~ber 16th.

Major Fitz.Gereldrecently left ana five,-day hunting trip to Leaky, Texas.
He reported game l)lentiful and a successful hunt.

Lieut. L08 F . Gohlback left the field for a month IS Leave on the Pacific
Coast, after .tthich he is to r~port for duty at Selfridge Field, Mich.

All enlisted personnel of the field pooled their interosts for a dance giver,
on the evening of December 26th in the balloon hangar at this field.

Air Office, Hdqrs. Phi~in:,ine Dept., Oct. 31_,_192?.

Major W.-B. Duty , Deuar tment .Air Officer, and Mrs. Duty just returned frot'.
China Vlhere they spent a month visiting in Peking, Ticptsen, Shanghai and Hong
Kong .•

Lieut. A.S. AJ.bro, Assist3.:r'J.t Air Officer, and Mrs. Albro spent 10 days in
Baga.io. Prior to returning ~q the United States they plan a month's visit in
China and Japan.

Phili..lli2.ine..!!.r Depot; Lieut. and Mrs. Martenstein and Lieut. and Mrs. Biv~
ins returnodfrom a visit to Chi na and Japan. Mrs . Whitesides, wife of CaptaE
J .G. Whit.e~i(l_es, a I'so 'returned from a vi sit of these two countries. The Ch i rre re

'. and Japaneso deal,Qrs arc much better oft: financially after having had a v i s l t.
from these,goodpcopleo

'Our Ccmnand i.ng Officer, Capt. J.G.Wllitesiue-s, is on detached service :bak-
ing a first h4nd study of tho Philippines.

The. Engi.neel'ing Dspar-bmer t is work,ing to capacity and. the place is beginn: I!
to look like a real re~air dErot.

Camp NiGhols .. Rizal, PT.JI.

66th Service Squadron: 1st Lieut. Donald L, Bruner, Adjutant and Supply
Officer, has been sick j nSterneerg Oener-a; Hosnital, Uani31a, for -the past thr( e
weeks ,: .

In connection with'anti-aircraft missions with the Coast Artillery, Capt.
GcorgeL. Usher, Squadron Commander , was '''jery active in participating therein.

Sgt. L. Oliver was discharged for the convenience of the government to
accept a commission as t11irdlieu.tonant in the Pl:...ilippine Constabulary. We
all wish him lots of Lur k and succos s . .

Headquarterq, FOlrrth Co~posito Gro~: Captain William D. Wheeler, assumed
command of 'the Or{"anization, Gept. 26th, relieving 1st Lieut. Co'r-Ley P. McDar-
mont, who at present is tho Post .Adjutant during the tem90rary absence on leave
o:flst Lieut. David G. Lingle.

Private Herry Atkirson likes the lslA.ndssn well that he has !?lade appli-
cation for oxt cns ion of his tour of Forden Seryic0 ..

Baseb,q.ll seA.sonstarted off this month with 100% enthusiasm.

'Twe~e!@t __~omba..!:dment_Squa.dr-:)l'~:First Lieuts. Paul .E. Burrows, Ohar Les B.
DeS:h.ields, Lawrence J. Carr, H€zM'cClellan and Jc.mes W. Woodruff are enj0yi1l6
detached'service in the southern islands or leaves of absence in China. The::-'
absence reduced the number of officc:r:sassigned to six, one of whom is sick~n
quar cer e and ano ther on special duty at Fort Mi1ls,Oorregidor Island.

All members of thlJ organization who participated in the painting. and con-
struction of concrete walks about the barracks were grant ed a holiday on Oct.
21~t.' An enjoyable day was spent by all, the pl~ce chcsen fer the blow-out be-
ing Los Banos, a few miles north of the Post.

lli"g!l_t ":m1', 2nd Observa.tion $...g,£adr~; Dm'ing the month; Flight "BII has had
many changes in her personnel. especially among the enlisted men.

,Corporal Groan, Air Mechan i.c , 1st 01 .• was appointed Sergeant, .Air Meehan::
2nd 01.; Pvt. 1st 01. Haupt '/VEl.S appointed Corpare~l, Air lVfcche.nic Let C1. NtIllJe:'-
OUB pr'Jmotions frem private to privete. first .class, also took place. and, wJ';h
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;:'1ihectltcep~t1oh of only two men, t.l11hpVEla 1:"ating of :s.omek'iud.•
'Captaj,nDonal~ Wilson, recently of the Office of the Chief of Air Col'ps~

~-tempo:r.arllye.ssumcdcomrnend 0f Flight 1f13~..'{iceCapt~D.13. Roward~ .who,assumeQ.
temporary commandof the Post during the pbsoncc on l()~ve of Me.j0r C.W.Ho.ward.

The appearance of Flight "13"barra.c]:ts wa.s considerably imp:roved by a new
coat of .paint .r a beautiful shadeofgreonw1ththe windows trimmed in whit4-.

Cla.rk Field, Pam?anga, P.!.
Third PursuftSquadron: Lieut. P.W. Wolf, Lieut. and Mrs. K.B. Wolfe and Mrs.
McMullen returned from a month and a half trip thr')u.ghChina. and Jap~. .AII rc-
pot-ted amo at enjoye.ble trip and came'back with many purchases .

Alm~ostcf)inciding with the return of these members of' the Field, tWQother
officers left., Lieut. Heffley on the 16th on one of the German line boats tor .
China and Japan and Liout. Schul gen on the 23rd for China, Indo.-Chinaand Siam
on the Naval Destroyer IMacLcish". Lieut. Bobzien also .expec ted to goon the
Navy trip, but after getting as far as Shanghai, due to e~ unexpected delay of
the boat s and the indefini temess of the trip in genera:l, he decid.ed tQret'lirn .
'and came back commercially the latter pe..rt of the month. Pr.Flctically al.l the
officers and wives on the Field have been to both China and Japan by now and
wnl SOOn be thinking of returning home, as the next eight months will s.eean
almost complete turnover in comnf es ioned personnel. .

Tl1eSi%tieth C(\aet Artillery (AA)arri ved at CampSto~senburg for its an-
nualprel1rninary and r-ecor-d firing. This includes firing:bY machine guns and
3" guns on sleeve targets and al so search-light practice, The schedule will
.cover: about 75'hours of d,'"yand night flying. ' .

. 'Ihe past Saturday and S'\.Uldaywas a Cavalry weck-end , the 26th Cava.lrrgi,v ....,
ing the first of a ser Les of week-end ent er-tafnment s fort,he other member's of
the CI?Tnp..Amongthe entertainments were aCflvalry review, polo game,dance,'
teadtlnce, and golf tournament, the golf tournament being between the 25 leadin,g
Caloocan players, a civilian country club .ofManlla, and the officers of Camp .
Stotsenburg. .Amongthe 25 Stotsenburg players were seven officers from Clark
Field. . .

TheStotsenburg team won the tourna..llent.. .
General Holbrook,the CommandingGenere.l of CampStotS'enb'U.i'g, accompanie4

by Lieut. McMullen, Major Waiton and Lieut. Mills, madr two very interesting
and extensive flights during~ the past month•. On the first flight of 3 hours
15 minutes the area in vicinity of Manila Bay and as far north as Caranglanwas
covered. On the second !light of 3 hours, 35 minutes the west coast of Luzon
from Lingayen Gulf to Subic Bay was covered. General Holbr0ok was able to get
ail excellent idea of the country-flown over and recalled several routes which
he had covered on the ground duringhis.previous service in thePhilipplnes.

Kindley; Field, Fort Mill s, P .r.,

Second ObservationSq'\.1B.dron: ..Kindley F~eld and the Second Observation
Squadron passed a very creditable inspection be~ore the Inspector General, Phtl-
ippine Department, on Sep,t.'28th. Excellent appearance and discipline ot per-
sonnel, condition of materiel,the general appearance of tho post and th~ high
moz-al,e of the commandcame ,in for special mention in his official report ..

Three of our officers are on leave this month enjoying a respite from the
past year' B close application to their manifold duties . Lieut • Mollison it .
spending thirty days on a jaunt through China. Lieut, and Mrs. Hodges aremak.:-.
ing the beEitof forty days r leave 1'easting their eyes ion the strange sights and
cuetomsof .China and Japan, whi~Q L1eut. Patrick left here oi; the 23rd with an
armful of guns and the avowed intention of making the tigers of Siam either hunt
cover or sUbmit tothesole~1terna.tive of adorning his den.

'l'heforeign service tour or the Harbor Defense. C._ander, 13rigadier-G-ener~l
Frank'll. Caldwel~, U .:S'.A. expires with the sailing of the December transport ~l?od
as a memento of his many flying J:1outsw1th the Second Observation Squadronf th~
officers of Kindley Field are presenting him with a highly polish~d hub of a
Douglas World Cruiser propell~rbearing an appropriately engraved metAl plate.
General Ca.ldwell has always displayed much :interest intlying, seldom failing
to .grasp an 'Op}ortuni ty .for a :h,op, and i't i scthe hOpe. of :t:hecommand that .if f

in~later days, thifL souVen'i:r re.viv:e,'please.nt rriemoJ::iesof f1igh~s. at Kipd.l~y
Field, hew1l1 knowthat'these.f11~ts were. equally enjol~bleto the pilots with
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thCll<>n~~~.',!. e:po"",!~g.;,;.'L:,';::!">;";',;',,' \'"< ' ,"."~,:
'rVIO' Na~ 'Do~~~sr'~,f.r.6m .,th~.;tJ:S.S';'';'")'aa,Q.n,U, ,~~id, ~\i~ ti '':f:iee\.rr~>li.si.t:.:ont:r.e

l3than,d',~ -shaI'~lr;a~~.~;rt~El~:rttTt\i:val.,~' \:1~6~'~'j9)A~d;:bY':a;'lo'1ght"Co'raalr, :rrou:the
U S S. IIRichtnond" .... .'.. ..', '," "" ),' ..' . . .,. ':", .

. 'r;Wot.~,' rC:1l;ef!'i'\1\Wh~id6e's' 'the br-rornet er say?" "Oh, Lnwd~,,"whatT s nB;:frpe~mT
to the r amp?" "Hear that wind howl, ""What! Another typhoon l?tgn?},.'I,l:p?II."LObk ',a\
"er re.i.n;" "Wonder if the roof tll stay o~?1f ll.BJ?'C.i!t:out,the>cana1os-.thepowe!'
line1s down III , " .. "'., ,7.' - .......' .~.".:.' ,. ... ,' ., .•. ".

Such~s :.the tiPe- .of i!:\o;o'cfr~spor{~wlii~h r'~;{'aCEJd'~l,l fiying ~~d.:out:dQ~r~~c .., .....
tiv'itie.lb,'fr.offi.th'c 4th to the"llthl,"::"" ""', , . , .

. Chief among ..thp' irccen~' -.eon~tt11t~~rO~"'p~S:je~.~\;:'~.f::the' Fie:ld,;as' "thcP9.'t.,,:ramp ..'
fOl! the~aun?hi~~ "a,.n~J~n0::L~g '.of"the4rrlPh~:b~an.:pl.q.nes,"onj -their. own whee;li;f','and':. \ .
worked ~eaL1t'~:f-q:l.~1!'._.~¥..d~~s .huriun~ng~h9t~;:,w~y,. up.; the:' ihc1in~"~rori;~heYlatcr, t? ...
the -paba .Nllyturrang up, abou-t> S50R.P~'M.,....:unt;J:l :;t-hetyphoon '.k~~~cd,.theocean:"t
the pants or':'sotIe,Y'b!'!rain. :the Jnid.~'riffs" 8.rid:i.t',' in: turn':"'t6()k.its~;ev:enge .on '
the. ramp b';7.cc'ar!'Y."1ligaVl;a~r:spme. t~,:en.tYF+jhve .y,ards of.f: ~:i.ts: s'H:e &Iids.ink~ng:i t.. '
However, 'as;'.an~'thing~r:1Ust ~nd>. io;~ended. the, stor)Tly season. " . ~. , ,',.

'The .ra.rnp"is':1ia,t1l;;":tnits plnce 'arid th~ .~pbip'ia.,n$ haVe- since::'added anapproxi
irnate aggre;gat:e' qf ".thi!~Y:-f.i yeho~}'s 'to'~b.:eir ".fIling' time. ",~:r:~parat'ien~ are 'we:1'
under way for' the' annua'l aerial gunnery '8:iiq,'bombing.p.rac,tice, th~ 'Army and Nav.y
maneuver-s and, in. g~!)era;L,; the' 'llsuaFbu~y ~~.~.o~ :fQll0Wirigupon the sunme:rl',swini

• . ,. t"\, '... ~ • • ':. .,' ;' ;', .' ". .. 'and .ra~n ..i'. '. ., ..•.

Captain:'L<'j,~f6~c~,p ~.,~iGk~~ Qf'Camp'>'Ni6h?i'S.I ...i~rived~ on' 'tp,e. '21:thfor a: week
of temporary dut~~ i:1 connoc t i on with inspepti<:m:.()f,air'plantl. r-ad'io ip.etalla-tions.
During his St,2.y, ...C,.ep;t:ain.:-:i,~key w~s.'the h().us~:iuE)st of .Lieu.L~q~qy; ',' ... '

Week-eri:d;'~u;e::st~9-\J.r.:iNj tloeiM6rith '.in9.1i'4ed Mrs ..."C.Wi. Ho'~ard,).Qe.:p.tai:l1:and Mr',.' ,,,
Dudley B. Howar d , .Lieut,.ar.<J,: Mrs.. 'B.E.' Gates and li'eut .<Goodrich;. Liep.t,. andMN.
Hex McGlellaI,l,' 'O'rQ:':lID.p';W:L:'*olc:'<tndCoinr,kilil~~.a~d.¥!'!s.Cbbke; o{~heNavy:: .... . .:'

As wa'S...e:~pegt~G:,".k~n<iJ,€1YField kept' 9-~.cJo~,.slat'e,ii'l.'basket ban and emerge:
as Champions ot(tbe~';J;.1ct,ac'lf.m.l?.Iitueagi.iewith''' eight wins and ne.' lo.~sel?~.')<: : ,. :-:

The basebalY seaaon is on and Kindley Fiel<?:.:.i.~;,getting' tbgetl);~r ate.am tbat .. "
will meet and beat any of them. The boy s, ar-e '\pn~.c.ti.cing ~hard:~!?-d.:I!ieut ...M,eJ;oy' .'
is fighting for. a go.Q.p,..,~h?,re.in the~u.s'e: of :the, CO~s,t:'Ju-ti1Ier'Y diJ.'llli.9nd'.at Tpp.... <. ,.
Side. Lieut.~ Meib'r ~~. 've:r;yr. ~nthusias;tic.o:ho:t,lt the.,tE,lainaJ,1cl' l.t s prb.sp,\'Jct,~, whic} , t .•

enthusiasm togethe.J' '\vithhis,nQ.m~an: playing.:api).::.',tyJ1:nj€cts ~h~ .much ~e9ded:'" . 'I.
spi r It of the thiilg, in.to -the' game ..:That;.'L3 c4t '.:fff~ioy.1Ii liggfega.tiq~ will w,}lop.: ~:.,:
the ball int6:"a?~.~he'r chc~npionsh1P .::tl~er.c .i<j~,i tt'l,e}ZQom fC:ir' doubt'; . '. ".c.':" (; ..

Rockw.ell Air D~'6'b't',.d9'~O~f,d~~.~oli,f .,~'.DB'C~!;;~C-r.5tb;... ' ..;.. .. ,..:' .., r
~. , ' . . . .. .'. . '.\ . "

A concerted'~ff6r~"iEi bei~g r.1ade"'~~ beautify the grounds.o{.the.Dcpot.: .... ~.:.; ..:..~.._..~;
interest has been cr eat ed and errrpLoyee s ar e brin,s~ng mar ..y cho i ce slips and.cu.t-6'" .
tings which are being pLan ted . The IJavaJ, Air Station';'cy,,:s aJ:so very gener oua. in
sup o'Lyf.ng numer-ous plants .and .cuttfhGs:..T1eS~c,.:r:in:teJl(l(3:1t o'r' Balbpa~ark ftnd ...
the Park COriJmil:}siqnof. the .. City of Oor onado are.c>'.oper.;;!.-l:.ing, ..and, in,'the.c(.)urs@ 0;.
a few weeks i t'is':b6p~d'tha~ 'Rockwell Field. '{fi'lt ..p!"~seI)t an cipPE''a~ance.of ..wh.ich'
we may all be pr,o-Ud.. .., ." . . '. . . '.,',. '

Within a ve'!:y' shar..t' t~imQ'J~;'new ea'soline . truci; ,.w:111 .be 'iIi.opera,t'iqn.. IOfi..nhe
line. The tank is" n.?~A)E:Jn.Kmounted 'on a F .'W.,. p~\'ch!l.:;>s.:is,;'arid: airpl~.e's .win
be s.erviced wi th ga.S9l~iJ.o'.' oi'~ and water' by pres.s1,U-e,: which'wiH:be. a' decided
improvement. " .: -;',' .' ~ . . ~~ . ~'. \ "

A comfort~ta:fi.a:n.is 'o.eing' conatruc ted iis':~ri:addi tiO~':t~~,t-lle'''o?er.atio:z:1S'.
Off Lc e , ..";.i~. '~.' . ~.' -" ,., • .. • '.. "',' '''.' , .. _." -: '

Major H.B. cia.g~tt,. with. four pa:ss:e-ngers,'an:,ivcd froin'Cri'ssy:tieldon .;. ;
Nov. 22nd in a D011'glas .Trartsport via:Vis'al~a,and -cl.e-pa.rte:dthe i'oiiov/ing mornint
via Clover Field and Visalia ... '.' .. ' ".:, ' .~

Major G.O. ":BrEi.rit~hd Crptai'n w.e. 'Oqk~r arriv:ed: Nov;;, 22rid'inaDouglas O~],..:~.
plane from Crissf':E,::icld.\ria Clover, :l?l-ol,d... 'Majqr :~rarrt~ retur.Iicd,'the ;foHowing
afternoon to Clovbi-' :ri.C1d,while CeptainO:ck:eI.:::r.er;la~rH~d UI:lt'lrN~?,vdnbQr 25th,
when he returned to.9r.issy .Field via "!vfatch:FieJ,d.., .' .: . ,,'.' .. ' .'.

~ (-. ::' '. ,:.
RQ..~k1!.ellAir Depot,' C~r~nado',. C~lif., "neeembe~,:~; .. ~".. ;':; .. -',:'1 ':

'l' :~. ~ '.,'." _" .,~':._ '~~ ....... '.'~" ~l.r! ...:.~' "'~';:- ;.~",...... : •

While ther~p.a:s. 'b,~cn~-th~.'~-v:sua:i.&nourit'of "frying il'a.t'w'€r€n- this Depot, 'March
and ClOver Ficl.deit rio~~~.~~'tU'P,llm9.1 has transpired;' no cEllebri t i s s visited the
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Depot and things ar e running along qUietl~T, with a la.rge am-runt of rC""pair work
ahead in the shdlps.

The intedor of the Opere.tions Office has been redecorated and the deeks
have been scr apnd. and varnished. Shrubs and plants nave been set out around
the Operations buildin,g and everv trn.ng in general "en the Li.ne" has an improved
aooe ar-ance . A rest r oom has b een constructed adjoining the OEerations Office.
Department heads, Superihtcndents and, Foremen have cooperated in the improvement
9rogram, and the immediate vicinity of each department has taken on a brighter
appe ar ance , Several hundr ee shrubs and tr ee s have been secured from the Naval
A.ir Station t:lrough the cour t esy of the Commanding Officer th€.;rcof. An ende avo r
is being made to institute a pr ogr am of Lmpr-ovemcnt which will be in kcc?ing with
the ncrmencnt os t ab'l i.abrnr-nt c"ntem"9lt'ted by the Air Corps Fi ve YCflr Expr.nsiDn
Pr ogrom ,
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SCTiol Nc. 263. QRNEP~ LIST,
1lST OF 1.iF,'\'i Y.A'"J'F.l',Hl, UJDED TG llilt.(}"ffi~}.:'rlm't 'DT'lI'SlCiN FILES

Nov. 3, 1927 to Jon. 1, 1928.
Avnilnbll. fer Lonn upon request to the Air Corps, Librn:q.

Mu.nitions Bldg.,Wnshington,D.C.

A 00
U. 8 ./28 .

~.OO
U .8./28
A 00
U.8./28
A 00
U.5./34

~'08
U.S./4
A 10
192/#434
A 10
192/#1;35 .

Aoo
U.S./19
A 00
U.S./19

DOCUMENTS
Army Air Corps PQrticipation in Flood Relief. (War Dept. Reloase
:..},', Nov. 16, 1927)
Extrpcts from the Annual Report of Chief of Air Corp,s to the Sccrctarr

of War, for year encling June 30,1927. (War Dept. ReLease for
Nov. 24,1927)

Capt. Grayls Bcr-cgr aph Records Altitude of 42,470 feet. (Wat Dept.
Note Nov. 15, 1927)

Recognition of Nedhanics in Army Air Corps. (In War De9t. Note
Nov. 30, 1927)

Major-Gen.Mason M. Patrick Trophy Offmred. forCompetitbn in Third
Attack GTOl.1p. (':War Dept. Note Dec.14,1927)

Flood Co~trol of the Mississippi River Valley. Nov. 1927. (Articles
by Col. E.H.Schulz,Corps of Engineers; Maj. S.C.Godfrey, Corps of
Engineers; Gen. A. JadWin.)

The Caterpillar Club. (Includes reports of :Emergency Parachute Jun;.ps)

Glider Construction and Design, by Alfried Gymnich. Oct.1B27.
(N.A.G.A. Technical Memo No. 434.)

Turbulent Flow, by L. PrancHl. Oct. 1927. (Nat .Advisory Committee
for Aer onaut ios , 'I'echn t ca.IMemo No. 435)

A 10
192/#441

A 10.01
U.S./7
Ed. 3

A 10
192/#437

;~'10
192/#438
A-I0
192/#439
A 10
192/#440

A 10 Appronmatior. Method for Determining the Static Stability of the Mone-
192/#436 plane G1i~er, by A. Lippisch. Nov. 1927. (Nat. Advisory Committee

Technical Msmo No. 436)
Experim ...in t s 0~1 .Airf)ils with Aileron and Slot, by A. Betz. Nov.192'

(Nat. Advisory Committee for A,erom:.uticsTechnical Memo No. 437)
Safety in .Airplane ::;'light,by F. Brunat . Nov. 1927. (Nat. Advi sory

CorIlII'itteefor Aeronautics. Te::lmicel Memo No. 438)

Structural Letails of German Gliders, by A. Gymnich. Nov. 1927. (Nat.
Advisory Cornmt ttee for Aeronautics ,Toch.Memo. No.. 439).

Metal Aircre,ft Cor-struction at Vi cke rsI SOTHe Interesting New Forms
Developed. Dec. 1927. (Nat. Advisory Comnittee for Aeronautics,
Technical M0mo No. 440)

Illcreasing LEt by Re Leae.i ng Ccmpr-e ssed Air on Suction Side of Airfc ..
Dec , 1927. (Nat. Advisory Committee for Aeronautics, Technical Men)
No. 441)

A 10 "Gloster" High Lift Biplane Wings, by H.E. Preston. Dec. 1927. (Nat.
192/#442 Advisory Committee for .Aeronautics Technical Memo No. 442)
A 10 Extracts of German Air Organization, Chap. III (Camp. by G-2,G.H.Q..,
Germany/I 61 A.E. F.)
A 10 The Army Air Corps under the Administration of Gen. M.M. Patrick?
U.S./109 Oct. 1927. (Stencil U-8l6,A.C.)
11.. 10 Etude sur L1aviation Amcricaine. Oct. 1927 (Comite Francais de
U.S./IlO Propagande Aeronautique) Accomp~ by trans. of Contents .
.A 10.01 French Commercial Aviation, by R.C. Wood, former Liaison Officor,U.S
Fl~ance/2 Naval Base, Brest,and Chairman of the Aviation Committee, Paris,P~1

American Legion, March J.927. (From "ForeignPrade",March,1927)
Aeronautic Trade Directory, 3rd Ed. ,Oct. 26, 1927. (Dept. of Commer-ce

Aeronautic Branch Infor~~tion Bulletin No. 3, ~d.3rd.
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Th~ ViBion of the Flier .. Nov. 1927. (Stencil U-819,A.C.)

.Air Traffic Rules. (De~t. of Comrcerce. Aeronautic Branch, Informatior.
Bulletin No. 37.) . .

Air Mail IncoI:lQ per Mile, U.S. Dec. 1, 1927. (Dept. of Commerce
Aeronautic Branch, Information Bulletin No. 16)

Costs of U.S. Airway Operation. Dec. 7, 1927. (Dept. of COI!lmerce
.Aeronautic Branch, Information Bulletin No. 20)

V-5751-A,A: C.'

Outline of Military Career ..Brig.-Gcn. B D. Foulois. 1927

Nu~ber end tJrpes of airplanes anduni ts employed, all Kinds of dut Le.s
and the SUCCCSel of the .Gernan Air Forceageinst Amiens in the Gcc--
pen of'f'en s ive pf Mar-ch 21, 1918.. Likewi.se the ef'f'cc f of the Eng-
lish Air Force on the advance of the Germans in this great 'offs'1:'"
s ive . (Trans. of a German article.)

BombprdInc.nt .and pur-sut taviation';tectids and technique of each t~rpCl
. coopcrati.6na:nd. Incthodsof eirl'p~oYmcnton offensive mission, alec

modern' planes and future development, by Maj. Ct~.r1Spatz. Nr;v.~,
1927. (Stencil U-825,A.C.)

. ,L: .. e... l:::: ...

Aspects of Avj ation Medicine; bhe Physical Problem of Fl~ring, by
Lt.-Col. L M. HathavTay,M.r:. Oct .. 20,1927. (Sttlncil U-831,A.C.)

Effect of Goggles on the J!jyes. Oct. 22,.1927. (Materiel Div . Serial
No. 2842)

The Irlfantry School, Fort Benndng , Georgia, 1927-28 Oourse of
Ins true tion.

The General S£;rvice Schools, Ft. Loa.vcnworth,Kans. The Commandand
Gcmeral Staff SchooL Courses of In s t ruc t ion 1927-28.

The Engill~er School, Fort Humphroy, Va., Schedule of Instruction
1926-27.

Training Program fqr Air Corps Uni t s - 1927/28. (Adjutant. Gen.Office)

The Distribution of Loads between the Wings of a Biplane having Decal-
age, ~J R.M. Mock. Nov. 1927. (Nat.Advisory Committee for Aero-
nautics. Technical Note No. 269)

Tho Characteristics of the N.A.C.A. 97, Clark ~ and N A.C.A. -M6 Air-
.' foils; with Particular Reference to the .Angle of Attack, by G.J.

Hi~gins. Doc. 1927. (Nat.Advisory Committee for Aeronalltics,Tech.
Note No. 270)

Air Sur-vey in British Africa. Aug. 31, 1927. (Reprinted fromttAero-
planE;H, Aug. 31, 1927).

Progress of laboratory Exr;.erincnts on the Precipitation of Fog over
Landing Fields. ,July 21, 1926. Pt. 2 - Eloctrical Pr-ec i.pi tat ion

.of Fcg over Landing Fields. (U.S. Navpl Aircraft Factory. Report
630l-.A, Sept. 17, 1927) .

The DoveLopment and Application of the Present Medical Examination
for ]llying, by Capt. N.C. Wasl1burn, Flight Snrgeon. Nov. 30,1927.
iStcncil U-839,A.C.)

Brig.-General J.E. Fechet , Outline of Military Career. Sept. 1927.

Doc-iment s (Cant.)
Airway Distances in the United. States. Nov. 1, 1927 ,(L~?+.. "J)f (;;Ufu,'

mer-co Aeronautic Branch, Informa.tion B'~lletin 110. 11) t

A 10.23
109/#270

B 01.5
25

.4. 10.01
U.S./7
No. 11

A 10.01
U.S./7
No. 16'

" A 10.01
'U.S./7
No. 20

. A 10.01
"'U.S./7

No. 37
A 10.23
109/#269

B.I0
U.S./13
B. 10
U,S./14
B 10
U.S.j16

~. 60
5
B .63 .'
24

. C50.04
5/1927-28

C 50.09
19

. C50.09
21;>
d 53
n.8./'1

C 70

'. ''l36

A 30
20

~A 40
75

/0 70
U.S.
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~"C0.16
18
D 10.13
54
D 10.13
127

~ria1 N~.. 263 Document. (Cont.) General List.
070 ': c:LC~Bt;E;'r:qnC$ No. 2 (}~np.:?fflbi~r:.) .j::Dd.uh1"'n i;,.viption . Dec. 13 ;~ild27 .~: ,,'
U. s , /T. ': .. jStqQ.cif:l;J,:",&4:4.j'..A.~:e)-,")ij,.).:!:.':, ,c',., .. ;: L':':;":':L:,::;,+ .C'.'!'

'. .,"; ',' '-, .r : ",,' __ ,', _ ;• ..:, -. ,.,: .... '.' .. ,•.•• ~: ,'<."_,:,:I::.:,:,:, .:,:",r),~,~r',.f'",~"';'.'!:"" ~';,y\ ':"',~"'''': ,~.
C 71.6' . 'Report "rl 'Nuni.;~sstr::'dbli"Sct"fch :Efpc:diti0n'~n ;N(~~f0l:\I.ld~eil(L.'i9~7.
Ft'f.mce/7:.'. " ,- .': f ;"',r ." ,.. ;.:.: <, ;'::':~ .:-:.' t 'r."'" .,

C 71; Ef'N;C;vi{~ht16rr:pthb.lt:~r.:~'! 'i~:CJ.' Ncw ~Yl')rk':~['fiJ Fli.!~l~t';by..Bi-~dlc¥ "JO~cS,
U.S./'J2'; .:'; Wd::llt'Fie~'d. '(Stcrieil U":824',.ll..C:)"[ ;'~i.. " ;.:.':~(,>,:." ..

\',. ".:., ._, \~[.: .. ~ ,.': , ..... ,.;,!, ,_,.:--.• A"":, .• ~' ..,_.. "fj;':',.; .~".; ..>~.:. ,..i" .~.:t .", '
Jl 00 Tests Conducted to Dctcr!;1ihClI.l~llct,Proo~.Q,unli t~,cs of .,Ke:Qok,by
140 \V .G,:'MeNeii ,N'y';: :17a921~ (Mtiteriel D:\.vi~ion';serfui-N(F'2851)

D 00.11:3 The Atnospheroo.t Hif,h.;\l ti~ud,o~..Nov .. 17, J,~~?, (Stqncil J1,-837,A.C,)
" 4~,::'.' .. : /; 'l :::..: ':~"",..,'....'.:, ." ...... , .... "....r ,... .. , ., ......

• ... ~ ••• ..» ~- • .' .: : -.,.::',,: •.• , •.•. ' • 1..:' .,~{ :"';"'.i.;~,; ~ -: ::: .•. " .,';

D 00.113 The;' Effcq~s of A~ti.~ud,c.u1Jon the HW1.an.Body. Nov. 1927,.(Stcncil
53 . 'V-~~~o,;:A;Q~):'.';'::'~.';:'''[;:~.'.' :::',.:',.: ,.: ~.;: .i" .: »: ....,,', .• ,':, ......
D 00 :12 Exp'crir:;r'Yl't{swttP.,~N(:rNiKind of ~10t:,:":'N~1nflw~~Y,.:K.,Vf$o.land.~~T,rtms,.':
105/#~1 ?f~or.l' If.Z.F ~M.II Iu?: . ~$;.1.921:. (Materiel. D:j,v.Mcnq Report NQ.' 217) .

. ' .,,: ,: ",.,: .. , ,: .\.~._.::.J.:. ,~.r:.','._ ,~':, ,.f_ . ,,"':~'.;" .. ', ' ..','~.i_ ',::',: .,':: .••. ' , •.•• r ... ; '~,:,',,~;.. .'

D 00.12 Increasing the Lift of an Airplane Wing by Expulsion of Compre~sed::,
105/#218 Air on theSuction Side, by F. Seewald .. ' (MateriolDivision, Memo

Report'No ,218. Trans. fr0m I1Z:iF'i:~Lu);'Ug:';1$~i92?}'"c':. . ,'. .
Am:y Air Corps Installing' Sefety-Metfil')ds; 'Nov. 19B? . (Stencil r,",

U-818,A.C.) Data on I,nspcdtion System. ," '.; :. -':.
Tests of "Tisi t" Alurninum WHd.ihg FluX:. Nov> 3,l927:'(NavyDept'~, . ..'

Burpau,of .Aoronnu~ic6. :gep:'lrt.No;.: 8030>
Duz-a.Lumi.n She6tAssef'u1His.:in. Edg'c Compression.; Oct •. 21,1927; (Ne.vy . Lt'

Dept. :.:B~Q~:q. of AQI'ol').a..~tic$,$()r,ia~,NQ. 1475;-48)

D 52.1
41

D 11.22"
14
D 11.33
50
D 11.4'
8
D 12
18
D 12.1
65
D 13.47
31
D 13.49
13
D 13.6
7

D 13.6
13

Presc:[-:it-utiondfWood:.atid'Metel,'by)J.B.::John&on, Mliteriel Div. ,U.S.
Air Corps. (Stencil U-828,A.C.,Nov. 1927) ,.

~: ,::. '< .: . "" .,'..~' :'::, ......~;~ "".~ :~:,:. ,:'..;. . . :':,::- '"~ ,- ,"
Tests' of'Ciearii~g CompoUnds.'oct >12,19?? . (Navy Dcp(. Bur-eau of

Aeronautics, Serial No. 'B.~7259) '. ." .... .

Strength of:Ri;etedJoiAt~: .oct:. 19,.1921. Oi~;/YDc~t:. ,BU:I'~'auCif
Aeronautics, Serial No. R~6062)'" .

Test~' of HotstingSling.'ooi. 17;.i$27;(Navy i)Cpt.-;l3.1J.rer=tu'of
Aeronautics, Serial No,. 1409-A:';B5)'" .. ..

Test of EclipsoTypeC-lGCrierato~:(Oolitract ~:2881). :Nov. 1, 1927.
. (Navy Dept. ;B1lrcaii of AeronauHcsi:AE:t-193)" . , . '.

. , . " : . ,. - ",,' .> ,':, .'" ': ',"..::;" ,,,' ::~ .: '., "',' :~, " < \' •• :~,' " ~. ', '. : .' •

"Planes that Pass in the Ni{';h.tu, by C,.L •. Paulus,WnghtFic1d.
Nov. 1927. (StencH U-822iA.C~)' ',', .. .:' .. .: . ,

. .' '.: ','.' , -- '.. .-. ',,~ ,- .

Air Ground Message Code Used During the New England Flood Relief
Operations, Commenc~ngNov.5, 1927. (StencilV ..835,A.C.). .' ':" ':<;' " - ",::..'. ::.:~. "-:. .; ";: . ' .~

OpHcalMeasuringlnstrumenteand. Accessorieli?' MiCrOscopes,. tificro-
tomes, .Colorimeters ~ (Ba1,lsch~LombOpti.c1fl ,Co ,).

Apparatus 'for Determining Apt.itude f9r .Jf1ylng ..:Sep:\t'( 14,1927.
. (Description .o~ Reid Aptt tude It\4icatorol:,~Reid Appar.atus for
festing Flyihg Aptitude) , :: ,;.' , , !',"".'" .', .'

D 52.03 The Seige of Spokane , the Successful 1927 Natio':li'al Air Races, by
600.B . .Al1en.:.:Includ:es;19::l7NatlonEil:Air:'De:t:'by;a,nd AirRa.ceR~sul t,s,.;

(From "Aero Digestl!, ,Oct .. 1927} i:», ;' .. '.,:' ..

The Distribution ol.Pr.sss.ure over' a .Mdlioplane..iltnd a .Bi.planewith
Wings of Unequal.:Chord. tilidEqualSpan ;':by AA;j;Ba:tson,A.S .Hal liday
and' A.L.- Maidens; ':WcD.i.i1927.~:(Acro-nautical .Res&arcl'{Com. 'Report':'
and Memo. No. 1098) •

D 52.1. . TheFC)cke Wulfi .,1.9.IlEn,te~~iT~i:l~firstAirplarH'):,: Oct ,..,19.27., (~at. ;:.~,.:..
431/#5'9 .~:AdvisorY'Commit teo fo~.A,e.ronalltic~. Afrora.f:t,JHrc,ul,a.rNo. $.9)

, , .', . '.". ' .'.. ,.' ,. ..' ' ,~ ,. ,- ... .' .: ", '. ,"., ~,-".',,'. ~ , ,. -. ..- ", .,\ . . .

D 52.1 .. ' Stinson Commercial Airp1ane -fypeS M-l,asemf':::'Ca.ntilev$r Monoplan('~
431/#60'. ,:Oot.: 1927-.. (Nat.AavrS6rY"~omriiit't.e€i,tQr.A~tG:na'litics ~ Aircra;{t. .r ,: .• ::.

;".CircularNo.60), :r,.';,; ,r' :: .; " .;.'U, .. ;.' ,.. .
D 52.1 Lockheed "Vega" Airplane, a Commercial Cabin Mo:ri6plane.(Ndv.'1927.
431/#61 .: .(Nat.Advisory Committee ~or Acronau-tics,Aircraft Circular No.61)
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The Fl€JWre of Thin CyHndrical'Slj.ella and Other ltthin" Sections, by
L.G. Brazier. May, 1926. (Aeronautical Research Committee. Report
& MemoNo. 1081)

The Law of Variati.on of Engine Power wi th Height. A Dt scus sdon , by
H. Glaue1"t. March,1927. (Aeronautical .Reaeancb Gommi t-t ee . Report
& Memo,No. '1099)

The Measr.remei, of P::"'?Ssure~hrl)ugh Tubes in }, e ssur e Distribution
'Tests 'hy P.t .Hemkc ; 1927. (~~t .Advisory Connu t te e for Aer0.Repot-t
No. 2?C) . . ' .

The Lif~ ::Jist-:;,buti("l i'n arJ.~rBiplane, by L. V. Ker1lrer. Aug. '12, '1:927.
(MaterIel D:i'!isio:1; Serial No 2821)

Tl:J.e A,dvance in Airplane Penf'o rmance , 1917-192'7 ,by Lt. E. VI' .n'i6hman.
U.S.Air Corp~. (Stencil U-823,AoC.)

Airp~ane Spinning,CharaGteristics, by H A. Sutton; Aug.26,1927.
(Haterie1 Div. Serial' No 2833)

,Modern Bombing Ai rp12;n.e Deo i.gn . A Study carried out by G.L. Martin
Co. for purpo se of determining the':. best possible combination of
structures, aerodynamics, power plants and s~rvicerequirements for
land 'type bombing airplanes. ]\jb. 1926. , •

Development of Airple.ne Structuros dur trg tho Pa s t Ten Years,Dec.1927.

D52.39
75

D52.39
80

D 52A1
105

Serial No. 263. <','Documents (Oont.') Genc1"a;l:'List
D 52.1 The Pitcairn llMailwing" PA-5, a Singlc80at Commercial Biplanc':'.N:Pv~
431/#62 19~7. (~Jat ..Advisory C~mmittec for Aeronautics,Aircraft Circu1l?1.",'No.6G

D 52.1 "Avimeta" ThJ;;cc-ongine Commercial Mon0planc, Typo A.V.M. 132. Dec.
431/#63 1927. (Npt.Advioory Committee f0r Aerono.utics,Aircraft Circular No.63

I

D 52.1 Model Designation of Airplanes. Prepared by Materiel Div. ,Air C-arps.
525 , Oct. 1, 1927. (Superseding Issue of July 27,1927) ,

~'52.1 The Air Corps Mcrcy Ship. Nov. 1927. (Stencil U--81'7,A.C.)
591
D 52.1 Tests and Engineering Changes on C-2 in Preparation for tho Hawaiian
Atlanticj5 Flight, by F.W. Herman. Sept. 3, 1927. (Materiel Div.Serial ~o.2822)

D 52.1 Full Scale Tests of a Bristol Fighter with Slot and ,t\i1eron Con br-oI
Bristol operated by a Differential Link Mechanism, by H.M.Garner'. May, 1927.
Fight€rj28 (AcronCluticnl ~esearch Committee,Report & MemoNo. 1101)

D SeLl, Air Cerns Catalog PT-l Airple,nc. Nov. 1927., (Comp. by Materiel'Div.)
Consolid£_tcdj~ . . ..

D 52.1 StudJr of Horizonte.l T[-I,~1Surf'r.ces of Cr,nsolidatcd XPT-3 (NY-1)' by
Consolidatod/5 Theodore do 'Port. Sept.l,1927.(Materie1 Div.Serial No. 2835)

D 52.1 Avion Sanitaire Loire Gourdou Lesourrc 23 T.S.Hisoano-Suiza 180 C.V.
Gourdou!9 (Ateliers & Chantiers de la Loire) .

D 52.1 Avian de: Che.e se Loire Gourdou Loseurre 32 C.I. Motour GnomeCt Rhone
GourdoujIO,Jupiter.:J:~O C.V. (ltt~liors & Chanticrs de' la Loire)

D 52.15
'98 ,,' '

0"5~.16
-34

D 52.313 Inve s t.Lgat Lon of'Heat Trarisferil'om Oil t~ Ai.r t:tirough Finned ,'1;'ubing.
5 ' . Nov. '11, 1927.. (Navy Dept. Bur cau of Aerona'~tlc~, AEL-194) '.,

D 52.33 Wing Flutter Inves t i.gat ion on Brady's Wind Tunnell1.9del, by J;E';
276 Y~~ger. July 25, 1927. (Materiel Division, Serial 2826)

D 52.338 1Lirfoil Index, by Thea. de Port . Sept .29,1927; O&iteriel Di'v'ision
l40 Serial No. ~3838) .

D 52.338 Wind liJunnel F.x.periments on the Effect on the Ma,ximumLift of Wi th-
141 drawing and Di~charging Air from the UpperS:urfac.e of an Airfoil,

by W.G A. PerJ,,,;~ngand G.P. Douglas. April,192?(Aeronautica1 Re-
search COIInnittee. Rapor t iand MemoNo. 1100)

Airplane Brak:~,s, by E'.R. 1{flaver, Materiel Div. (Sten:cil U-829,A.C.)

D 5~.151
, 61

D\52,.151 '
62

D 52'.151
65

D 52':.16
33

If - '; V-57r51-A.A.C.



D 52.41
Wright/40
D 52.41
Wright/41
D 52.413
46

Serial No. 263 Documents (Cont.) General .List.
D 52.16 NoVi Mete.Is for Airc,raft by F.T. Sisco (Stencil U-83€,A.C.)
D 52.41 Calculated and Act1k~l Pcrf~rmancc of Supercharged Engines. .
CurtiSS/8 by Opie Chenowe th , Material Dt v , Dayton,Ohio. Oct. 19,1927.
D 52.41 Endurance Test of Packard Models2A~1500 and 3A-2500 Direct Drive
Packard/37 Engines. Pt. l .,.Test of 3.A.-:2500Engine.pt; 2 - Test of 2A--150c.,

Engine) Navy Dept. Bureau of Aeronautics AEL-18L
D 52.41 Determination of Torque Characteristics, Packard 2A-2500 Geared
Packerd/38 Engine. Sept. 6,1927. (Materiel Division Srrial No. 2831)
D,52.4l Investigation of Starting and Operating Wright Model J-4A Engine in
Wright/39 Cold Weather. Pt. 2 - Cold weather Starting Test. Oct.21j1927.

(N~vy Dept. Bureau of Aeronautics AEL-190)
Endurance Test of "right Model J-5 Engine. Oct.29,1927. (Navy Dept.

Bureau of Aeronautics AEL~192)
Investigation of Wright Model J-5 Engine Valve Failures. Nov.5,192?

(Navy Dept. Bureau of Aeronautics, Report R-8064}
Recent Developments in Aircraft .Ignition,.by F.G. Shoemaker. May 26,

1927. (Materiel Division Serial No. 2823)

V-5751,A,A.C.

D-52.417 Combustion Time in the Engine Cylinder and its Effect on Engine Per-
28 .formance,by C.F. Marvin, Jr. 1927. (Nat. Advisory Committee for

Aeronautics, Report No. 276)
D 52.417 Method of Charging a Cylinder with Carbon Dioxide in Liquified State
29 from Another Cylinder in which Carbon Dioxide in a Liquified State

is stored. Nov. 28, 1927. (Navy Dept. Bureau of Aeronautics Tech.,.
nical Note 177)

D 52.417 The Flow of Air and of an Inviscid Fluid Around an Elliptical Cylin-
30 der and an aerofoil of infinite span. July, 1923. (Aeronautical

Research Committee. Report and Memo No. 1097.)
D 52.419 Method of Measuring Temperature of Pistons, by F.G. Shoemaker. June
Pistons /17 25, 1927. (Materiel Division Serial No. 2825)
D 52.42 Superchargers as :i)e.~pJ;,te.d\~,..ttil::,;>,i:atdcraftEngines, by A.L. Berger,
23. Materiel Division Nov. 1927. (Stencil U-826 lA.C.)
D 52.'1:3 Examination of Damaged Curtiss-Reed Metal Propellers. Nov .15,1927.
383 (Navy Dept. Bureau of Aeronautics Serial No. 769)
D 52.43 Wind Tunnel Tests. wi th High Tip Speed Airscrews. The char acter-fst f ca
424 of the "Aerofoil Section R.A.F. 3la at High Speeds.' (Aeronautical

Research Committee Report and Memo No. 1086)
Oleo Gears for Aircraft, by Lt. E.A. Aldrin, Wright' Field. (Paper to

be read before ArJorican Society of Mech.Engineers,Dec.5 to 8,1927)
Static Test on the Materiel Di vision 5.~x 12 Wire Wheel, by R.F.

Hardy. Sept. 16, 1927. (Materiel Division, Serial No. 2844)
Test of New Proposed .AN Standard 30" x 5" Airpllne Wheels. Dec. 2,

1927. (Navy Dept. Bureau of Aeronaut'ics. Serial R-83)
The Static Test on the SeYsrsky Ski for Curtiss P-l Airplane by R.F.

Ha.rdy. Sept. 16, 1927. (Materiel Di vision Serial No. 2845)
Model PB-? Airplane Test of Engine Mounting. Oct. 3l,1927l (Navy

Dept. ~~Bureau of Aeronautics Serial No. 7036)
Condition of PN-9 (A-6799) Duralumin Hull Plates. Nov. 15,1927.

(Navy Dept. Bureau of Aeronautics, Serial No. R 8184)
Test of PN-ll Aileron. Dec. 7,1927. (Navy Dept. Bureau of Aero-

nautics. Serial No. 92-27-64)
Static Test of PN-ll Upper Front Outer Wing Spar. Nov.30,1927.

(Navy Dc-pt. Bureau of Aeronautics Serial No. 92-27-19A)
Expe~imentalUO-l Stre~line Metal Floet Struts. Nov.ll, 1927.

(Navy Dept. Bureau of Aerrmautics Serial R-6045)
D 52.62 Test of Float Bottoms. Dec. 3, 1927" (Navy Dept. Bureau of Aero-
13 nautics. Serial No. 1475-42)

- 5 -

D 52.5'
8

D 52.56
30
D 52.56
31
D 52.57
6

D 52.6
P.B.2/l
D 52.6
P.N.9/4
D 52.6
PN .11/2
D 52.6
P N. ~11/3

D 52.62
12



Serial
D 52.7
174
D 52.73
20

D 62.4'
10

A70'
51"

D 70
54

D 52.8
60

No. 263. Documents (Cont.) Gcuornl lAst.
The Slate a11-I!\ctalDirigible, by R.M. Vmdc"on,. 2nd Lt. A. C. ,

, eRC.

,The Distribution of Normal Pnc ssuree on a Pr oLate StJheroid, by R~
Jones. Dec .1~~25. (Aeronautical Research Committee Report & Memo
No; 1061) ,

, Ba lLoon Pl1JTsics Ap,)lied to both the Spherical and Captive Ba.Ll.o one ,
The LpV{s of?hir'sics - Expansion and Contraction of Gas - Atmospherie
Pressure - TCIDDeI'E':ture-'Relative Influence and Reao t-i.on . Date?
(Lecture at Camp John Wise Army BsLl con School i San Antonio, Texas)
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VOL. XII.

Infora,tion Division
Air Corps

A I R C on p S

January 27, 1928

NEW S NO.2
------- _.- ----

The chief purpose of this publication is t-o distribute information on aero-
nautics to the flying personnel in the Regular Army, Reserve Corps, National
Guard, and others conne ot.ed with aviation.

---000---
CAPTAINGRAY'SLASTFLIGHT

In his free balloon altitude flight of November 4, 1927, Captain
Hawtho rne C. Gray, .Army.Air Corps, exactly duplicated the altitude record of
42,470 feet which he es tab l.Lshed six months prior to fhat time - }lay 4, 1927.
Captain Gray's record exc~~ded by 7,034 feet the former world's altitude
record for free balloon{(..'if£ 35,433 feet, made by the German aeronauts Suring
and Berson on June 30, l'l:-JUl,8I'.d it bettered to the extent of 13,960 feet the
A.."llericanrecord for a free balloon arcension (28,510 feet) which he established
in Marc~, 1927. It also eclipsed by 3,996 feet the world's altitude record
for airplanes (38,474 feet) established last July by Lieut. Carleton C.
Champion, U.S. Navy.

Oapt af,n Gray's flight was not made with tllk intention of breaking any
records but for the purpose of studying atmospllbric conditions at high
altitudos; to ascertain, if possible, the o;ffccts of rarefied atmosphere on
the human body, and wha t temperatures woul.d 'be encountered. Furthermore, he
desired to se cure data on the wi nd directions between the lower and higher '
stratas and on other upper air problems which c~lld be guessed at by science
and calculated from instr,;Lhlents bLe d to small captive balloons, but which
would not prove as satisfactor;r as when actually encount e red , experienced and
recorded by a humail beinb' Unfortulilltc1y, C~ptain Grayis last flight resulted
in his death, and his porsonal experiences ara lost to the world, except for
the fow notes which he maw) in his log whils as~ending.

Followin?, the dl s cove ry of Ca.ptain Gray Is inert body in his balloon in
the mouatainc in tho vicintty of Sparta, Tenn., a board of officers, experts.
met and delved, Lnto all tho facts incident to the ascent of the balloon, the
descent, and his death. T.~e board consiste~ of C&ptain Harricon H. Fisher,
Meclical Corps, Flight Surgoon at Scott Field, BelLev iLl,e , Ill.; Captaill John
C. Bryan, and 1st Liout. Elmer J. Bowling, Air Corps, .all of Scott Field,
Captain Gray's station, and from wh l ch he had made all of his accents to
maximum altitudes •

.Aftor a careful oxruni:1at-ion of all the ovd dence , and weighing same against
their own knowledge and expo rd ence, tho Boa.r ; came ':~othe conclusion bhaf
Captain Gray, who began 11s flight at 2:33 p-lo_, }Ju7ombor 4t:h, attained his
maxd.mnn altitu.de of 42,470 feet at 4:20 p.m.; vaLve.I his bal.Lcon to commence
his descent at 4:21 p.m.; valved it egain at 4:28 p.m., while at m1 altitude
of 39,000 feet, to incroaso his rat.o of descent, and died in the interval of
time it took the bal::.oon to rea ell the level of 29,000 feet. This last conclu-
sion the Board deduced f rom the fact that Captain Gray's supply of oxygen was
exhausted at 4:38 p.m., since the exact amount of oxygen he car r-Ied with him
on the flight was known, and the t i.me he started to uae it was also known.
The rateD,at which he consumed his oxygen suppl;)r Vias very carefully calculated
and tested before he startcd his trip skyward.

In order to trace the flight from start to finish, there are many things
to consider. First of all, Captain Gray had nade soveral provious altitude
flig~ts. In March he established a new America,n free balloon altitude record.
In May', whe n he ascended to a height which was never before attained b;y man,
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ho ~0uld hGv~ b~~b crJditld with a world'. r3cord hsd it not b10n fOr tho
fact tha t hs , v3ry s ons ibIy , va Luad his lif') mol') than tho glamour su:rrnund-.
ing on outstanding :;'Jr:mnuticLI rocord.. Whon ho vn Lvod his balloon a t tho
poak of its climb, its downwar-d journly was so r8pid t.ha t Cc,p\oin Grfiy, hav ing
cast ov-rr boar d all avo i Lab l a ballast in a vain attomptto chock this ho ad-
long d rscont , found tnc t it was suicidal to r oraain a pa ss ongo r in tho ba I'Io on
basko t and, acco r ding Iy , at 9,OOOfJat h') jump'Jd with his par-aohu to and
r oacno d tho ground safJly. In doing so, ho forfoi tad his ri ght to ruco Ivo
officiDI crJdi t for th-J rrco r d from th3 Eo d rr a t ion Aoronau t i quo In te rna t.t ona l o ,
the world's aaronaut i o governing bo dy vzhose finnl approve I is necessary to
confirm any record which is made. The rule whi ch deprivod Captuin Grny ,
Jf his record prescribes tha t the balloonist must be ii n his craft ~rom the
beginning of tho flight until its return to eurth.

Oaptai. n Gray took many things dong wi th hirn on his flight, all of them
nece s snry to his purpose. His flying equi pmen t cons t s te d of a seat pack
parachute, as adoptee for use by Arr.!Y ov ia to r s ; [J fur-lined suit; fur-lined
rnoccas ins and gLovas ; and z, fur-lined helmet wh ich cove r-e'd his haa d , f'ace
and shoulders. His goggles were ingeni ously fi t te d w i th an a La ot.r i c he a tel'
t.o warm them "nd moLt ')ff tho frost which i t was known would c ons tant Iy
form when zer0 tempJr3turo was ranched.

Extraordinary pro'cDutions vlOra taken in ccnno c t ion with the oxygen
apparatus cqrriad In the flight. With::.utJzygon a person cunno t Li vo in
rarefied utmosphoro. As an3 ~scond5 tv highur altitudes tho nil' becomes
incroasingly rarJfi 3d and t.ho oxyg-m in the air c-rr rn spond ing Ly do cr aaaos ,
rond3ring it difficult to broath3. CJincidaot with tl~ decroaso in th'3 supply
of lifJ-giving ')A:~Tg(m,a po r son t s actions chango, Lns i..jiclUsly but nov.rr tho Io ss
.surJly, until do a th r rsu Lts , A p rr son t s Li f' : dap md s no t only on tho
quantity ')f the oxygen hJ brJLth'Js but a Lso on, t.ho prJSSUr1 of t.ho a tmosphar-o ,
H~rJ anothar difficulty arisls,cnd VI) a ru co nf'r on to d wi th th s quo s td on DS
to tho abso Iuto limi t of oI ti tude man may g") whon subjoctod to, a Los so r
dagr3J of a trnospho r i c pro ssur o than that t'J whr cr ho is accus tomo d , Dr. L.oH.
Bcou3r, in,his b iok mtitl)d "j,'Jiation T.13dicina", SflyS t.hn t 13'omJwhoro bo twoan
40,000 Dna 45,000 f')3t is unuo ub t.aod Iy tho abs oLutn linli t for man oven whon
supp l iod with pur') oxygo n , {,)r a t a pro s sur'o )f e tmospho r o be Low that point
tho oxygen pr-rs sura in th') Lungs will be too Low t,) aus tu in life.

J~S a r osu I tof C~ptain Gr::.y's past axpo r ionca and tho difficulti3s ho
3nCiJUnterJd')n provious flights, Jvory pr ocaut.t on pos sib l c was taken to
pr avon t acct don t..: EVJl'J' piocoo r oqu.ipman t was so Lic to o , t.os t ad andro-tQst-
od to insuro against ff.lilurJ a t [J crucial mornan t , Prior to th3 flight
numer-ous to s ts ,DrJ conduo to d on arn rna Is arid insects to do t.rrm l na rtho po in t
at which lifo could not exist dU3 to luck of ctmosphJric prJssurJ. It wcs
f:mnG tha t whmbrJ8 thing rar3fi ad air. an ima Ia b Jc::mJ uncons c i ous a t :~lti-
tud rs bo twaon 25,000 and 28,000 flot. Vhun br aa tht ng PUT\) oxygnn all
ant.ma Ls t as t.a d b.icarno unc ons c i ous wi th a vacuum ,)f 26.4 incho s of ffiJ:1'cury,
which corrJsponds to un altitud3 )f 49,000 fJJt, Dccording to tho calculo-
tions)f tha F')dlrati.)n .rlf ..r mau ti quo IntJrn3tillwlo. Wh3n tho praaeur o was
rt:.is.Jd to 25.5 Lnch.is of r.nrcury vncuum , or an a lti tuda of abo ut 43,000
f:J:lt, thJy r1gninod conso i ousno as . Thoy app.rar-rd to bo normal on tho c}liscont
up to 25 inchJs, or 47,000 faot •

.8 rat was giv:m a tJst flight tha t f'o Ll owad C:::ptGin Grny's proasuro
CUrVQ2S ells)1y as pose'rb l o , T3m~oratur'3 Vl£'S disr:Jgardad and puro oxygen
was f3d intJ tha bJlI jar until an altitudo of 38,000 foot w~s roachod on
tho dJscont. At this point tho oxygen was cut off end air WLi3 f3d into tho
bollj.sr from that altitude to thu gr aund •. ThJ rat bo camo unconsc ious a t
about 37,000 f3Jt and soon stopped breathing ontirJly. It was impossiblo to
roviv3:it by artificial rospiration with mora ox~gon.

!
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Low J?I'9ssUril 1;.)sts woro co nduc tod wi th .... oral arn.ma Is, birds and insoets.
''All of thom pa asad cut at varyingsir:nlHltod 81ii tudo s , but r-aga ino d consc ious-

nes s 'with apparently no ill a r tnr 3ffoc'ts, who n th:» a tmosphor-Lc pr3~SUl'3 was
ros t.or ed tu h1rm~lc~.

Tho woight of equ.ipman t cDrri ad on a fr03 ba l.Lo on flight is a vary irnpor-
tr;nt cons.i dor at.Lon , and in ')rdJr to assU1-J hims'31t' ot's £',)01 PI'oofoxygi:Jn
supply and at tho S3m3 timJkJop th.) wo i.gh t of hisoquipmvnt down to a
minimum, Cap ta in Glay t,)OK: wi th him throo oxygen cylindors or tanks, oach
havi ng a V)lWllOJf 200 cub ic f','J3t. ~c.ch tank was aqui.ppo d with a r:Jgulator,
and an !JrificG p Lac.ad von tho low prJSSUr3 sida t,J furnish'aback pr'aasure so
tha t for any gi von Low pr os sur o gaugo roading tho flow of oxygen c )uldba '
do t.errni nad , ByoxpJrirrnnts in [i, 1,:)WprJSSUr3 charnbor , en orifico of .027
inchas in diamo t.o r was f,)und t,) givJ 0 'prosaur'3 reading in pounds an bho low

-pr-o ssur-a dial that w'mld co r-r aspcnd to th rusands :)f f():)t in a Ltd tude , By
caI'')fu.l co Lcul,a t.i on it Yvas f'ound tho t whon roaching tho 81ti tudo :)f 30,000
fJot onough ~xygan would be f3u him to roach 40,000 foot, and abovG that a
vory slight incroase, or tJ a rOGuing of 432, w)uld bo all that was nocessary_

T,) do t arrni no how long h~;3 oxygen supply w ru l d last, Oap tai n Gray earn-
fully moasuro o thJ arn iun t of air b~7vo'Iumo that no braa thad and us od this to
c ompute his time a Ll owod for thofligI:1t.,A .. o tho r Lngon i ous arrangomont was.
ho ro br-ough t into use -, T\";J tub-is \"1'31'0run Yrom oaoh rO€:,"Ul!ltor to a hoa'd,)I'
and from triar-o into [3 mixing and haa.t ing can. This mixing can was usad for
th'J purp.is e of b Land ing thJJutGr air with tho oxygen so ths t at various
01 ti tudo s tho pr;)p rr sn.oun t of oxyg'Hi would uni to wi th tho prop'll' amount of
ou t.a i d i air. Tho'3ir, 0: o)lr::w,w,)Uldbo coLd' - vJry on Ld v-- so a haa tor was
mado in or dor to k.rop it a t thl propo r t:)JnpJr3turo. Tho air and oxygen mixod
in this CuD was hc~atJdt,) ap:npor t mpare tur» by a battciry. ,At Low-a Ltf tudns,
who.ro very Ii ttlJ oxygo n was baing USJC, a ch-ick vs Ivo in this can liftod
appro c iab Iy , allowing D h:rgo quantity of air to on tar , 1,t high aLt i tudo s,
wi th a J,~rgG flov/ of oxygo n and a eor.ro spondi ng'ly low prossuro of ou to r air,
th~ chock va~vo Jnly lifted slightly, allowing prnctically puro oxygen to
flow to his nask.

In ca so tho p i Lo t should f8int, tho cho ck volvo wo u Ld be closod and thus
pur o oxygon would flow to the mask and tor.d not only tJ r-ovrve h im but to savo
his Li f o , "n his rnask , ovo r his mouth , thor-o Was, of cour so , t.ho ondof tho
tuba. which was c onno cte d to tho mixing valvJ. 1, 1i ttlo f Iu t tar' valva was
p l.ace d tho ro , pro to c te d by ::I f)l t guard ,v.;hich provon to d tho froozing of tho
moisturJ fI'Jm his ~roath, allowing tho fluttor valvo to stay opon.

Of considorablo intorest in cbnnJctivn with oxygJn supply, tho most
important from a lifo-giving s tandpo in t of 311 oqu ipmont in high oltitudG
flying, are tha pocu Li er offocts 10W a i r pr,)SSUr'3 or , in o tho r V/OreS, high
al ti tudos oxar t on tho human b}dy. ThJSJ af'f'o c t.s may como vary slOWly and
tho n act wi th incndiblc sudoo nno ss , \7hon .ono is no t oqutppo d wi th oxygon
apparatus and ascends to l')YI pr oasur os , tho offoct is more rapid, as was
domons t.ra to d in tho fr:)o br.Ll.o in flight of Glaish:Jr and his assistant in tho
yaar 1862. Glaishor first nottcee that at qbout 26,000 foot ho could not
raad his instrumonts prnpo r Iy , Sh1rtly tharoaftor his logs bacamo paralyzed
and thon his arms, though ho could still 1'!10V3his hoad. Th~n his sight
foiled on tiro ly and a rt.rrwcr-ds his hoar Ing , and h3boC[imo unconsct ous, His
companton, finding tha t his arms war o parulyzod, hit upon thovhappp Ldna of
pulling tho rope !)f tho valv') tJ tho ba l l oon with his t03th, pJrmi tting gas
to oscapo and tho ba Llcnn to dasc and; Glai,~o.:r, in rcJODV3ring eonsc t ousnes s,
was first ab Lo to h:wr his e rmpcn iun and thon to aao htm, eftJr which ho
rocov3r:3d quickly.

-, -
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Fully raa lizing tha 3xtraordinary axrr t ion of will n1C')SSary to.
accomp l i ah in rl3rlfi1c. a tmosphar-a t.ho most s i.rnpl,o physicnl 3ctions,CDptain
Gny p rov i dod his oxygen tanks ':Ji th 0v:Jr-lr.rg3 va Lvs s which,rGquir')<,1 vary

.}i t tLo farcG, t)')p)rt,l to , T....~J ,:)f tho three tahks, 811. of whichW.e:rJi} equipped
with paz-cchu te s , were mounted ')utside!lf the baake t S') that thay'c )uld be
released as ba l.La s t whan :3mpty. Tho third oxygen tank was moun te d I ns i dc
.the baeke t ,

Special care was exercised in connection with the sand ba~s in the
balloon wh i oh are used as ba L'la s t , 'I'he se are utilized to release weight in
order tha t the ba l Loon may ascend. The sand is r e Ie e se d from time to time
to pr even t the r a te of a sce rrt of the balloon fran being too slow. Sl.ould
the ascent become too rapid, in Which case there would be danger of the gas
in the bnlloon expending too quickly thus tanding to rupture the bag, the
amount of sand re138sed is curtailed. Orcinorily, this sand is carried in
bags tied to the rim of th) basket, and it is raleased by lifting ~he bag,
oponing it, t~rning it upside down and pouring it,out as required~ The
physical oxar t.t on Yihich this r oquf r os was mo.ro than Cap tai n Graybolievod
ho could copo wi th and, tho r ef'or-a , ho tied th3 bags to the bnsk',jt by their

I:
closed ends, leaVing the open ends pointing down,lard, folded up and safe-
.tied wi th pins ru-irri ng through holding eye Le t s , A cord and ring were
attached to these pins, so th~t by lifting his ~rn and grasping the cord
he could pull the pins from the eyelets and cause tho ends' to 'fly down , .
opening the bag and parmi tting the sand rto escape. .

On his previous flight, the .appondfx ropo in C_:ptain Gr::.y's basket was
tangled or ti'3d to the c onco nt.rc t i.on ring. This mean t ths t when ''11ci' found
himsolf dro.ppt ng too fast 01: the do s ce n t tho only way he could cheo.k the
balloon was to pull thel appand.i x rcpo and usa tho bf.llloon i t.so If, 'as. a
parachut a when it ripfJd oprn, ThJ balloon, howovo r , failJd to function in
th3mannJr sxpo c.to d , and howas forcad to jump Viith l:.is parachute. To
prav3nt a r acur renco of such a si tua tion, the apporid lx rop0 vias '.r:)~ovod
and a rnpo wc..s run from th) appo ndi x ring ov .rr a pulloy wni ch was J~ount()d
on tho v.alv') and down to thobaskJ t , In ca so of fnilur)of tho b21100n to

" par'achu t.o , it could bo mado to do so by pulling the ..f1pp'mdix up 'to, tho
va lv a by P1:)<Jnsof c wi nd l.a s s wh.i ch was das ignod to have a mochanicaI advan-
tage ofthro'J to one anc whi.r.h was moun to d in thl ba31rJt,so that.'I(.Jry
littl) strcmgth wou Ld bo r aqu i r ad to va Lvo th) 1:;011001' .sftGr roab}{i'ng its
ceiling. . .

R_c,)rding instruments, cons i sting of ono J .P.Fi.i .... thornibgranh and two
J.P.Fri.z dual travorso bc r ogr'aphs , soa Lod , w i th their lov~rs wi~~d' on the
"on" pes I tion, »er» takan along for tho pur-peso of making corre ct rocords
of t.ompo r-otur s an d altitude. P:dvr to tho Lns t.a Llu t ir u cof th'3SG instruments
th'lY war) taken to D j:;\Tnbr, and 511 oil and gr'J8s')' car-o f'uLl y r-amovod,
lo3ving tno pc r ts .GIl ('ry and ol oa n to pr ovont cr rcr 1'0 s to ppago duo to
fr3,(}zing or congua Li ngvo f gr oa so at th)Jxtrom<.y low t.ampore tur-as ,

A c1Qck was takerio long , but it ha d not b'JE:-.QoLea ne d of oil prior to
the flight .and it s to pj.e d at 3:17 t).~., ,:;ue, no doub t , to the congealing ')f
the oiL Tile ba Lloon at tha t time hs d re.sched an altitude of 30,000 feet,
the temperature regis~ering 05 deg. below zero Fahrenheit. ~n .ltimeter,
thermometer und a rad:o recdiving set with headphones, trailing antenna
~nd bntt'Jr.i8S co~pleteg the equipment.

All in all, it WDS a caref~lly designed sot of equipmont, eVGrything
calculated ta prevent unnocessary exertion of a kind which, under low

.pr e ssuzo condi tions, was thought to make tOJ .great demands on tho strength
:Rfthe a3ronLut.;~, Ev3ry difficul ty expe r i ence d on pr avt ous flights wns, '
. taken Ln t o consideration 'and r ernrdi a I maasuro s t ns td tu te d to proven t their
rscurronce, in or dar' to affordthJ aor onau t GV'Jry opportunity possible ~

.phSJrv~and reword 'ina thJrconeH t ions , wind. and tomparu tur e condlt l onscand ,
,~~':a cd.l tion". rod;,,') r(}C~ptii)n conditi OIlS. in.rarJfi ad ~'tmJsphorJ. . \

Th'3 start ViDS modo at 2:35 p,m., wi th at rp l.an os BC ting as oscort during
th) first po r t i on of .the' ascon t , Tho occupan ts ;Jf tho p Iano s w rr-o ab Le to '

, ~03P, 1;;13ba Ll aon in v i ow Until s b.ru t 3: 10 p.m., who n it diaappo ar-e d boyond
"8' h08Vy cloud fOnTlatiJn~ and Captain Gr::Jy di s appoar-o d , no t to be hoard')f

until his ball)on was found somo ninJ milJs from Sparta, T)nn~, with his
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11f 1~.), o <7 insic10 til3 bcako t , . r~,s instruments were Lntao t , his body'
evi dencednJ signs Jfvi oletlce.h •.s mask WC1S still ()D .-,nd his oxygen valves
open - but no ',)xygen left. How,';hen, can we know .')f' the flight~ what,
transpired~ and what C::'ptn in Grayi s ,feelings w~:re? We can I)nly surmise .~me
by' 1'l,ldng a t his log, rerding the lines themse Ivas an d be tween the lines,
lY)klng :,;t t.he curves which his foi t.hf'u.I bar ogruph and thermograph continued
t) tr-ace on their sheets and, using QOt!'JTI,lD' sense, logicEOlly figure the
result. ','

LJ)k:l.ng a t hi S log a nd the b:::'r)graph curve s to ge ther, ,VlO fi rs t find
tria t hi s r:::,to )f [l scan t VlD. s Buchs lovrer than it M d been on hi s former two
flights. In March he had a t.ta ined his maxtrnum altitude of 28,510 foot
within 45 minutes. In Hay, this alt1tudemark w as roached in Los s than 40
mi nu to s, On his last flight an hour-.pa s s ad co ror o ho a tts ino d this1!)vel.
C!1pt3in Gray's e Lti tude raco r d of.42~470 fJGt in !,1Dywas attaIno d in an
hrun Ln(, fivominut3s, w.hqr()2S in this last, flight hisascon't was so s l ow
that it took htrnaImos t two h rur a torewch that height. On his last
a tt nnpt , howov-rr , h) .was aqu ippo d with instrurnonts with which t o mako his,
obs arva tdons z-and it i,s highly pro,bl3btJ t.hs t he al.ackono d his rato)f ascorrt
in::>rdor to cnr:Jful1yr3qord tho condt t.t.ons ho oncoun t aro d, 'Than,again, '
it to ok tim) 'tJ tun) his r.:1di); his log book took t.imo , not to mon tton his
o tho r man i t'o Ld du t.io s , i,t 12,000 f3,)t h3 says: 'I'KSD Symptqms Jf RiCketts.','
HI) was list,mingtoSta ti,:m KSD br nudcns t ing and the, Low :pressure was
affecting hir!l.He s.tar te d his oxygen apparatus t~)vJClrk for him at low
pressure. J\t 15,000 feet, 2:50 p.n., his goggles star te d to f6g, so 'his
entry "4V'! means tho t 4<3. turned ,hisbs tteri es, supplying haa t to his Jxygen
tank and his g>ggles, fr:)n 2 volts 'to 4 volts. Next we' sae that at
19,000 feet, 3:05 p,m., the the rmomete r shows zero. The radio is still
go i ng .snd he is lis tening to .a saxopncno ploying TrnU!n,3ri. The balloon is
still rising, Oap ta m Gr[Jy is s1;illspilling sand from thebngs, tuning
the' rodi) set and res ding his instruments. Everything appears to be func-
ti:)ning perfectly. The ascent is even and sure, neither too fast nor too
SlOVl. The next entry, recorded at 3: 10 p.m., 23,000 feet up, conveys the '
information that it.is snowing, tempe ra turo ve ign t degrees below zero,
listening this time ,to K:.IOX. playing "Thinking of You." Anothex station
and ano tho r thousand feet up, still snowi ng; at. 3:13. '~i.L.'7., Cincinn~1Ji~
playing "Just J,nother Day 1;iastod i\.way" at 3:15., Just a fev/ mi.nut.as later
and thJballoon is still hi.ghar and it is still co Ldor , tho thermometer
l'Jgistoring 25 dJgrc,)s bo Iow, lInd then , at,3:17, a l ong with tha on tr t os
about Lis ton i ng to tILS, Chicago, and tho PiodPiper, 30,000 feNt up,
tsmp3raturo 35 dag, boLow aar o, comas an :mtry that, in its innocence,
still m3y havJb')3n th.J,mtryof an occur.ronco tllatultimat3J.Ycausod his
doa th - "c Lock froz<3n". H'J now had nothing to do t.arrni na tho,' passago of
time, nothing to t s Ll him .how much Longar the lif;;-giving oxyg,on would last,
how much Long rr he could r-i s o andhoVl much Longer would tho oJCygon last to
allOW him to return olosomoughto moth,Jr oar.th to p rrrnt t him "to breathe
without rJlying on artificial air out of a bo t tLa , From nowon noUmo is
mant.i ono d , butthJ barograph, in, its Li t t Lo box, uns ocn by. 'thJavi~tOl',
e ont inuo s to t.Jll tho story of tho t imo of day and the haight hO'raac.\1.1d,
and tho clocking thermograph c ont inuo s to log th;] t'J,!llpJra furo.,', ,ThJ balloon
co n t.inu as '::mits upward ,journey; and at 34,000 fOJt his fir::t.t oJCygon t~nk
was gono , ':/3 know tl').isby the) Iacont c vmo s sago 'in ':-11s log -, "CyI. of:f broke
an tonna , no jnoro mus ic ,« Two of t,hll oxygen cylindJrs, as bJfO~3':statoc,
wor')'tbd to thJ ou ts i.do of .tho bDSk'Jt. r;h:m tho 'oxyg'ln WLS gon~r, 8.11 that itt,

was roquired was to cpo n vtho cO:Gkon" tho nex t cylind1r, Cl05():,th:J cock in
tho junction boxef th) tube frprntho J!!1pty cylindor and cutt.t1G hqso "
conneo t i ons •. ' Than,cu tting tho ,)ashings ,the cyHndGr,would ,!)~~~,a'ChU~() . '
to .ar th , tho bDl100n in bo ing' r'J!iwod of this 1;lolghtattainrng~hnt much:
mor o lifting powar , I t is avr dont that tho cylind3raftJr boing.qut 10051
bacarno tarig Lod On its d'JsdJnt\"Jith tin. t.r.8i ling an tonna and brokti''' i:t off,
honco tho ant ry "no rnoro music." '



captain Gray's nox t ontry "-40 d'3groGs, too much heat, 2 V, 36000, - 32 .
dogro as, .g3:tti.ng warmor v noo ds SI.)!OO e xp Lana t.Ion to thJ unini tiatod., Somet"l.mo
be ro ro '.t;t\). ha d,couplod "en fO't1l"vo.:l-ta iO"fhis .ba tt3~ytq hoa t his: gogglos and
the air. in'take.. liS he arosdhighar the :c0nd~Qtlvi ~Y"Of the air was le.s~,,:so '
the.haa;t v~~s.too great, and tawas for,cad totu.rn.b'nck'totwO vel tsr . ,,,.'

, . The !)ext.ent~y is iii tin uncaI't2i~ hand. ms.-:.,..Shtlng.-is not so firJti. "or' ','"
oIaar s rnce phssing the 29,000, faetJ1l~rk as Y,t,was:'a't tn.estart. 'This;t'~'not
to bewQn.dElre.d at with the temperature', near, thebottorn bf'the' tube •. Tne'.::.
entry shows qui'te' clearly the affec t of .tt,e.' low. a tm~s'rh~j.,i9pressure on hi s
man ta.L ;f~cul ties, viz: "Hair (J,ir ???) pulling out beily' V'8CUu:.~ ill mou th;
39.000' fee ..t., "':28 tie"gi-~es.h -Lt also shows that, the temperpture is ris'ing.:
Oap ta in G-ray'hasdritered too "stratosp!+er€l"" wheretn:tl 'tainp'eratureht.s been
ca Lcu.Lated' to. rehlnln 'a Irnos t stationery and.; 'in ',fac t, ~t.d~ise 's1lightlyfrom
that of 'tIte aIr bBlo\',~' ,~:., ",::",.: ''; .,' "

. 'Now ccrnes' ,'the Clast entry - "S~ 0rdi~a"ry Aeepb'~':le,:' sun verybz<ight
sand a;llgone 400~"".This was at spout the tiirie:his '~~~ond'~y1incier'of,
oxygenqecame empty and his third cyli~der ~vas.stgrtedi~Ie:ha.dro~ch~d vlhat
was 2pproximetoly 'the top and had iI+te.ndpdr~miiiniJ;1g the r e for's time:to'make
obse rva t i oria befb!"o 'cu tti:r.g away his -:r'9sery~ b.ailas't-': thaframawo:rk support-
ing the sand bagsi.'t'o obtain' tht3f;ipsl.1if.t .• ' R;Hilliz'i'ng-,': hcwovar-," 'th~t' his

. oxygGn supply wo\ila"las~~t"fo\r.' abou-t: @n h,!~r,apd ~half'/ 110' prGb'ably 'figurod
.th e tima.was too S'tiOrit. 'llt anyra tJi, ho. d.id.not C'ut. 'a'way 'iJFtn0'!" tho: frame~
V/,:>rk or'the'othhi-',::tarlk.' :',"':, ", ',':" '. ", '!,"

. W.hi~'16',thi3 ~:1idY~Bntr~r ~'B ,.th()'la~t ~n(}'i,n~1.9 ,'o~vrihand~Yri.ting:, :thQ
barcgr aph , o'na: at ''108'6 t: g:ti:ll. c'arr~.~don. " WowH 1 .3xaryi''ria;tho -eur vo it rnado •
Tho ba Ll oon ,WaS,nJ;;' ~ci'rfC>:tfning ~son:J.-q.su:aJ~Y' dQ'Q~\clhonnq "rrior'aballast is
droppe d -:;',"()scillatl:ng":,or"p~'11ping~p' and. ~~wn;' ,bt,pdrnt"G;.abe>ut 4:00 p.m.,
tno b~1.1~on' ..h'ttDinC'd"tho top~'of .it~:'f~l'gt,.os6il+~tiori,\42,220 foet. lIt

: ,point::}!';' th:e6(f"9~' fourihi'ilutos lator:, .i't .. ro;;acp.oct'tM vall,y of thO first
.. o~sc~:~la'li:o'ri.'.'';:'Zl?':\lOOfojt:~:FivQ. or six iniDuto s ;l..a'tor it ascon-d'o'd 'again to
.. A2',220' ,rio.fa t"<jJbint I .. c .Atthia:.w.ncturo~.tll,O. ba ~.ti:iry' ;;t~~:dropplidfor' ballast.

,Had:i't b~)(}n:iot6'as~ra:bcfor~" tw's' timo.lt is':' paturalto as sumo ,that .this. f~ct
. 'V\\ou+(j'.h'~~~;bi)-~;:n:rob'ordod lin ,th()'j .Log .; ~urth~'~'dvidoricbto; subs tan tta te ..-tho
. . ~. . : " . -' ~',: ,',' - , " ,. - - .' - ',.,,'-' . . " '. '.

aboyq as~uni:pti on .HGl3:i.ri;. :th3 .f'ac t ~.~b.P~ .':thq.l;i,ap,o,on; r.dliB'vod'Of: the: WCii:gh t
of.thQ ~'b:f~t'~r¥~" as~6'ijndedi;Z50 f.ao.thigh~r.,. ]'urth'cJ:r'm-o"ro:. tho' battbry. ',Wa.3, found

.~t:,~.s:P'9t. 2PP'0J;i rna tO~ly'\ttolQwthaeo~np-qt9,d ,locatio~ or th3'ba'llliion 'at. this

.m~m(,.:pt~..' ~TM'peadc I..~f 42,470 f(H,lt \y:as;.ro~chod within a fow'rn0m3nts~'an<i it is
m6rko~ .f's .pOiJ:~t J on 'thG ,graph; "., .'.., . ',:.

';,': .:.....1C 1$' ph:\c ticaH:r cur ba in. tha t capt~in, G!;"3~TW?~: ~till' a.nV()~b'1C~uie
innn3'?~3~G,1¥ ,aft')!" ri3aching: his maxi.murn ~lt~,t~Jd() and )U3 ta~!r ,theb~1l9.11 .
st,a,rt'3.U., dowri to' b'3gi'tl ano tao r ose.i Lta.t.i cn i,t w,as .v~J,.vo'd. '\'lG knl)w.;th.o,t":.it was~. '. ~.' \ " (, '-, .. ," - ...:' , .. . :,' , '.';, . ,-," .' '" . .

.. : yalvoO:.fqr;'th.o r oason that: it did ;n.ot"9gn;i.noscill~'to1Jutstart()d an;,a; stt3adY,
. evan: ,d;os"Gint.':' Thlsdascont continued SlOV1.1.,i. ':"' too' si'uwly;' i'riflil.ct, 'fiott' tho

, .. cUJ;y'0rqkrn.ih3G ovori1intir point L \;,a;:;, rODcI1:.Jd, 3~>OO(j "f:)(1t 'at4:28.:p.m~
.. ThQ:rO.lti:(b~U.Ii'tlyctlarigod .ags in to,ta 111or0:r;"~pid 'r.:lt(f.:"; 'Theaccahra'tion of tho

. d()~cGn ~couid:not hav:)'. boon accornpLi.shed ttji'Q.ugr o th:ir 'tharihUnia:n .agancy , and
,iy ~is:'cQ~::irlya~par~rittll~t Csptain :G:r~,y a,gafn v,al ~o~ ~1+.)bnl100n and., hav i ng
.d9,nQ,:~o.~ i r;wasalso 'apparent tbat~o,must.h9voMon:aliv;)'rind :conscious and
PQss~s~qd+o.r~ufficicnt. str(mgtn to ..pu l ] thQ,hndl:~"ss>Jd'po:fm:i!t.more gas to

.: ,ascapo'frOh1:thJbag. . .: '." : ; "~:,,, ,;. .. , :1..'

)ut','th~' time was getting sh.orJ~ i ;:N'Or~LictioxJ~~l;1'1'lbs le~t~. anti' Q.fter
r~aGhi:ng'. po i rrt r:1,~bt 4:38., pirn>, he.w!1s ...::n.1.tofo.xygen. '~hH;".is (I' reO's.onable
suPPosJti,on" be'cnuse Cap ta frr ,Gray: ,h~.d.so ,C;;l~eful)y pad'e: his va!"i-<ni.~' cO'lcula-
tions 'ana;'tes ts anobecause, when .he, W2S 'found,.,' :an the .i'ns t.rumente were just
as they ShO~l(r have beerizmd wo;u:J;d,ha;ve.pae.nhs'd,.t.lle' trip' bee n just a li ttle
shorter,.sO~-e .:ri1tee:n '.n'1in'Utesor- aess,., ../ri~Q,:b~ro:graJl ..h .curve' now becomes smooth
and e ven., Ca'ntainGra,y is l;l.trconsGiqus~ ..!a,nd ..a~5:.2.0:':P.r!l., itcamoto rost in a

• , : .,1.;""" , ".' .' ' •• ' '_',' • _, t " ",
trea, \7ith A \raliantman~:rnothaJ!'9,n~ wbp gu.;v:~ :tiTs 'life to the cause 'Qf
sc.i.onca;stpl irihisbas}tQt with l'!i.~.,pr'~iGt~uss~:Jled 'Lns t.rumorrts bo s Ldo him.

'. , ~'rh~rG is one thol;1ght ..; ;if : t~ ol,Qck;.had ;oljJ,.y not stopped:
. Imrncdiatalyupcn lcHilr:riingthe loy:ation:of t~q. 'balloon, officials from

Scott Field wont to tno scono and founci,. th.eJnstrurtlents Ln tac t , disclosing no
aVi~daJ;lGe.. of 'being 'tarnpe red wi th.Tte bar'6gbphXandth.3rmograph weN taken
td' th3Bu.raau of Standards" WlJ-shington, D. C., whorl} tMy w.rro opano d an9-

,'vGrifiod.
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Examination disclosed tne fact tbat barograph No. 14, one 'of the two
taken bJ' Captain Gray, had stop'!?ed du'ringthe flight. For thisr~ason the
other was se Lected as the official barograph. The thermograph WaS checked
against a standard thermometer and showed that minus forty degrees centigrade
had been reached, this agreeing with the minimum temperature recorded in
captain Gray's log. .

Theparograph was given a flight history test, in which the actual
temperature and pressure conditions were reproduced. From the results the
Bur-eau of Standards officially fixed the a1ti tude according to the Federation
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Aeronautiquo Internationale formUla of 1920 to be equivalent to 12,944 meters,
or to 42,470 feet.'.'.:., .\~.',,< ••.• " .;." '-

'rhe quest ton as.y'to whcther:.orn<ri the 'Federatto~ieI'ona,~t.i.qu.~ InterDation-
ale will !finally credit Captain Gray with a world's record flight.1):lstillun-
decided .. The National Aeronautic Association does so credit him; but on jan,""
uary 5th, at the Congress held:ln:iPar~B~ it was not officiall-jrecognized by
the wor-Ld' s ae ronaut'f ..ca.l governfn:¥ body because Captain Gr~y died previously
to landing and "was 'npt in perso~l possession of his Lnst.rumont s , II The
NationalAeronautic~ssociatio:ri,::ehrough it:s President;M;r. Porter .Adams, ha.s
filed a protest agaInst this de:qision; but to da t e va- reply thcee to has not been
made...' ." .

So valiant an attempt, however, ~ill always' be remembered, and.Capt'llin
Gray is the only humanibe i.ng who 00$ attain~d"the highest point up. II

, .. . "::"'-000,""-- .

PROSPECTIVEOFF!CERSJr9R TR.E"AIRCORPS

Upon' the recommendation 9f the CommandingGeneral. of the Air .Corps
Training Center, Duncan Field, Texas, The Adjutant General of th,e 'ArmyhAs
been re ques te d to authorize tlleretention u-ion graduation on' February 4th from
the Advanced Flying School at Kelly Field, Texas, 19 of the 26:F1y~ng Cadets,
in order .bha.t they may tcke thee::mrnination on February 27th for' appointment
as ~nd Id.eu tenants in tho Regula.:rArmy. .'

. The Cadets reconnnend.edfor retentiona;~e ,..Clifford Abbott,Julius Barr,
Frank COrlso*, Lilburn Fator, Lewis M. Gravis; J'ord,an F. Haney, Robert P.
Hopkins, Harold J. Hough, Norman H. Ives, Wm. C'. ~ii1gsbury, Ale:x:is Klotz, 'Royal
Leonard, ,'Arthur C. Lybarger ,E.iward L. Meadow, Cl.arence T. MOWe.I:<Elwell A:.
Sanborn, Herbert C.Sherman, Gerald M. Smead.and EdgarR. Todd.

. ---000--7 .

ANACTIVERESERVEORGANIZATION

Thej.ir:'Corps Re.serve Officers I Association of Chd cago , ~!ll., holdS its
mouth'ly ~et:i,ng the firstMonday;'.ight in each month. This irteet-i.nghas van
average attendance of practically 75 officers. After the di:l)ner and entertain-
ment there. is a business' meeting at w~ich training, o rgard sat ton, etc. ,ltre
discussed~ ,This is one of the most active Chapters in the United States, and
many of its members are prominon~ Chicago citizens.

"",""-,000----

PROPOSEDMUNIO;J:PALAIBPORT.AT JACKSON,MICHIGAN
The Michigan Air Corps Rci'sorve officers are taking an activo interost in

establishing and developing a 1furiic~pal Airport at lackson, Michigan. Their
interest in developing ao ronau t i.cs ii1the Seato of Michiean has been heartily
indorsed by the Oommand'i ag General of the Sixth Oorps Area, and he has direct-
ed the Commandd.ng Officer of. S,elfridge. Field, Mt, Clemens, Mich., to cooperate
in every way possible in the establishment of this Airport.

---000---
A L:iEFTHAliDEDCOMPLIMENTFORTHEARMYPARA.CHUTE

.............'Imrnediately below an it en: in a recent issue of the San Anto~1io J£fCPRESSde-
scribing a new tY-.JGof military parachute which was tested at Kelly r£elq., ap.-
neared a four-line advertisement of a firn-o of San Antonio unde r take razmneunc-
lng the seating capacity of their new cilic"lpeland the acldi tiori of a :.:>rivate room
for the fmnily. Whether the adve r-tLsemerrt iI;l. question was inserted at this
particular: place by accident or design' iJa matter of conje cttrre . Perhaps the
"Ma.ke-~pmanu9n the EX?BES;Shas hi~,;doubts' concernfng the life...,-saving propen-
sities of, the, para9hute and. t ook thi~~,.~ar-s;,oi', conveyinghi~' opinion: If so, he
is advised.toroad "U'"O. on the II Ca,t~rp~llltr' Club"',.

_ • ", .• ,,' :,f ,;,' _ -...... '... ,. ,". .• _ -' .:_" '.,

,', ....;G-()~ngpack to .the p~rtl.ch1llte; i t.~y J:>~ .added t)l~t i t''1'1a~'designedby
theMate;delDi visionot' the,Air' Corps ~t.'Wrig'l;ltfield~ Day.ton:." Qhio, to permit
greate:r freedom of action fo~ obse rve rs, Two .of these new ~hu.tes,.were serrt to
Kelly ..F.i~ld andtel:i'ted'with ciumny~:i:.gllt6;"y-m.er:tnE;}di,I'~cta.'Ol.?,Pt':Liaut. W.T.
Me~~r,,4:~{90rps'. "':I?e signa t~d a.ethe: llquipk: a1i~a,c4a~l9Hi~~e:,now ~Wara tUB f0 'I'

";'~9-v:;i,~g;,the,cliyee of aV,iators in an eJ.ne,rg!,3;n~Y'd1;t~j.!!lf::.rH.ght:i~'il;>'lmi1a.r.in ....
, app'~ra.ric.e~"~Q:.~heconventional type:pf .lap , seat and back-carried parachutes.
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.ANEBRANDOF MERCYFROMMANIt.'i., p.r. TO BOOOWD, Or,C:tDE'NTAL NEGROS
,"1",'Notes made by Ca:ptain R.E. ElvinG,M~C., Jlight' .~~1i.

tate on the evening of Novembe,r9 • 1927, the owner of a la~ge S'1)..gar
central near Bocolod. Island of 'Negros ;.P. I., called at my quart-ers at Camp
Nichols ; Rizal, P; I. He informed me that the field superintendent of his
sugar central had been boloed in the left forearm, on November 1st, and that
he had just received a wire stating that gas.bacillus infection had resU:lted,
and requesting serum with the least possible delay as the roan's condition was
critical. He then asked me if it would be -possible for an airplane to be sent
from CampNichols to deliver the serum. I referred him to the Commanding
Officer, 'who obtained authority from Headquarters Phili~nine Department for
the flight, and I was ordered to accompany them and render medical aid to the
sick man. The following notes were made on the trip:

10:00 A.M., November 10, took off from Oamp Nichols in a Loening ~hi-'~
bian plane, with Lieut. Watkins, A.C., as pilot. Weproceeded to Kindley
Field, Corregidor, where we were to meet our accompanying ship, carrying
Captain D.B. HOward, A.C., and Lieut. J.D. Corkille, A.C., pilot, it being
customary to send two shi~s, in order that one might return for aid if ei~her
went down. We land at Corregidor and are informed that another ship has been
gas sed up for us, and we are' to take it.

10:30 A.M. Left hanga.r . Lieut. Watk;ins says the ship is hea.vily loaded
"'i th gasoline and emergency equipment, and that Viemay have trouble getting
off. The big Loening is taxied to the runway and let down into the water,
with men holding on to ropes to prevent too rapid descent. We taxi out about
a mile and I am liberallys,;?rayed with saltwater, then he gives her the gun,
we gain speed, I get another cucki.ng QS the ship dipsback'J'Tard and forward,.
the hull slaps the water a f'ew times, and vre are off: We cruise around at
800 to 1,000 feet, watching Lt. Corkille in the accompanying ship. He seems
to De having trouble, and is returning to the ha~gar. This is a wonderful
view of the rock (Corrogidor). The island is shaped like 8. huge badpo Le ,and
the blue water, green foliage, red roofed quartars, and all the installations
at Top ?ido, Middle'Side, and Bottom Side show up clearly. Thru a haze,
across Manila BF1Y, I can see Manila, and to the left Mnrivales mountain.

n :05 .A .1.1., we spiral down and land on the v.-ater. Lieut. Corkille IS motor
hes quit, due to saltwater en t.er-i.ng the distrib'ltor. Hedri'ss it out, and we,
make a new s tart at ll'~ 71, accompanied by the usual 1i"oeral spraying:wi th '
waltwater. Wehead south, with Lieut. Corkille in the lead, the air is slight-
ly bumpy as we head over the bay, near the concrete battleship, and in the
direction of the c9ast of Batangas. Altitude 500 feet.

11 :40 A.M. Qur air speed is 85 miles per hour, as we fly along the coast
of Batangas. We are flying lower now, about 250 feet . This coast is very
rugged and rocky. Lt. Corkille is skir.nming over tree tops ahead and to our
left. Wehit some .rabhe r large bumps, which are recognized by the pilot by a
broad grin.

11:5;3 A.M., we s t.ar t over the Verde Island passage, .aoroes Verde Is.lan,d,
and toward the east coast of l1indoro. 12:17 P.:'.1., pass .Verde Island. can see
several sma'l L islands ahead, and Mindoro on our right. 12:22 P. M. still over
water, pass a small steamer £n our left.

12:25. We are no~ makinh one hundred miles an hour and more, and are
_f1yin~~st over the surface of the water. The altimeter rebisters zero. Thia

is grea,. and surely some skillful viloting. Corkille is just ahead and on ou
our left, Mindoro on our right. 12:35. we are still beating it, 105 rp.iles per
hour. See a whale on our left. These ships look like a couple of fat ducks
skimminG over the water. I have never enjoyed flying 10 muCh. Being so close
to the p,ator gives one a Sensation of great speed, tho one hundred roiles per
hour can hardly be called slow.

12:45, we pass Point Dumali on our. right and head for a small island coCf
the coast of Mindoro. From the man I beTieve this island to be V.aestro del
Campo.. As I haven't had chow since 6:15, this morn-ing, I amhurtgry, arid wEI
Look around for some food. Open a pac:.teagoof .sandwt ches , and pas a one up to

'Lieut. Watkins , ..vho nods approval. After tV70 sandwiches of corned beef", a
chocolate bar and. acme water, I feel lIUch refreshed, and am sure Lt. Watkins

.9,0es. 1:10, we turn south around the island of Maestro del Campo., I feel
sleepy, and would like to have my sLes ta , but .there is too mich to ace , and
I ,Ci,oubtif r could sleep a t this speed.
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• 1:15, W~Jl,~~<t<h~,coas,t a~aiE.,;;tnd ~~art.~p>p~~; '~ss ,co"Vera4hills. ni-pa,
enacks , cocoanut and ibanana trees. Lieut. ''1fatkins ja:z.'Zoed. his ThOt.or, and. many,.
goats ,oaI'1bou~fi.horsesran wildly about. This 1:l=l.the island. qf ..Tablas:. 1.':ftr,
turn sou.th., 1,5 d,elprees east ,along coas.tat ;1.000 feet al tHuds, ,cl'o'ssing; a.s~l'
half moon b~y: Which is, very blue and pretty. .... . }. '., ..

1 :27, we,:a.re heading out over the"open sea again. &romemore low, fa.st fly-
ing.l:45 l~;nd again on QUI' right, the, island of Panay. This isla.nd is rather
flat here 'at, the no.rthern end, as "'.re head .southeast along the coast. T'ne ).an<1,i~
well cultivated, and there is a winding stream here~ Twbsmall villages alo~
the coast, and then a larger one. Tampulan" I be.l;iev:el wit1l the -q,sual sqti.a.re,
church and ceme ne ry. .A Good road conneCts there' towi:Ls, and there are many rice
fields.

1:58, the terrain is becoming rougher, and we go up to 1500 feet,' over low
mountains. This country is .surely rough', and the only signs of human habi ta-
tion are the occasional nipa shacks in .the hills and trails leading from them,
Hope the motor does not quit now, as we equld never get down without cracking
up, and the only thing to dO'l\'ou'1d be to take to the "Oarachu,te. .After you 1Snd.-
edit would be a long hard '~lk out of here to the coast. 2:05, over a small
village,' surrounded bY,a few rice paddies. 2:15, passed over a railroad: The,
cOuntry is flatter now. 2:17, a toWn on the right. We go over a low ridge,~~d
then the blue sea appoarsagain. "

2:24, leaving land, and out over-tho sea again. There is an Island ahead,
which must be Nogros. 2 :35,. over a town, dock, and sugar central. Thenatives
are roshin£, into the squ~ro\ and streets, and seem quite excf ted at seeing us.
There is a crowd on the beach. We land in the bay at 2 :40, and taxi up to the
beach. .\8 w~ alight, the nat tves swarm around, the ship, and among the jabber,
the '\'VordAE.RO-PLANOis heard. on all sides. One of the natives asked me in
English if wo arrived from the Stat.es.. I assured him that we came from l-.1Einila,
and he seemed. equaLl.y surprised that it had onl;r taken a little over three hours
for, the trip '.

A car was thero to meet me, so I went immediately to the local hospital.
This I found quite modern, and presided over by t ;najor medico of the Philippine
Health Service. The hospital was of one hundred ~~acity, and admitted both,

'1'r1vate and free patients. All kinds of cases are taken care of, and the cases
of malaria, intestinal parasitos, confinements and general surgery furnishi~g
the greatest number. The do ct or has three assistants, aad the nurses are grad:-
uates of the PhilipJ?ine General Hospital in Manila.

The' patient ! found to be a young Spaniard. twenty-s ix years of age. He
had been cut on the left forearm with a 0010, on Novomber 1st, and the wound
had been s"wed U'Otightly, without drainace on the ,same day, by the doctor at
the sugar cej,1trai .'Iwo days later he was adnd tte d !to the hJs'Oital with 'a
typical case of bacillus Welchii infection. The arm was e:rior~usly swollen"
and. in a few days gangrene had developed. Irio ieLons had been made on .the inner
and outer aspects of the arm, and tho there wascL:?inage, the patient was surely
very toxic,his pulse. wee.i.e and rapid, temperature 101, .and the goneral~ picture
of sepsis. ,Inquiry snowed that 1:0 h...ad ob tad ned ve::y little res t , which was I
believe largely due to the presence of too many rPaudling relatives, who were .al-
lowed to GO and como as they chose, day or night. , ~\s he did not appear in shape
for any operati veinterference, I excluded all visitors, gave him 1/4 grain of
morphine, and as t'hecul tu res from the wound showed chains of streptococci ,gave'
him fifty c. c. of ant fs t rep tococci,c se rum, po l.yvail.ent , which I had brought fr9m
Manila. , ..

.As tho 'patient was soon sleeping, I left the 110spital , and was taken for 8.

drive around the t own (Boco'l od}. It- appears veT'lJ modern for aPhilip1;>ine to'lVn"
having ma.nymodern buildings and fairly olean .s t ree ta . I was taken out to the
golf course, where we f'ound 1t. Co:rl~ille and Oa-rtad,n Howard just finishing nine
holes of golf, just as it ~sgetting :dark. We"had a pleasant half hour talk-
ing with several .Americans, and then' re tu.rne d to the hotel for dinner. ~\.fter.,
dinner, I returned to the hospital for\a:q.othe:r:oqn,sultation and then turned in
at mid.<"1.ight. . . ,

At six .A. M., a car called for me ,~al1dI went out to one of the nearby s-q.gar
cen~rals to see an American sick with cieni:.Ue'fever. As there are no. American
doctors here, whenever one arrives he is taken -to see all cases nos s rb'le . .After
this I re turned to the' hospital, to find Qu,r pati.e,j,1t rested afte~ a good~@;it(s
sleep, and ccnsummg a hearty b reakf'as t , , Under li{):1:t,.~ther anesthesia, Igp~'Il~d
up all pus pockets around tho shoulder, and installed Dakin tubes, ~1d, left ~
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structions for further treatr:1ent. The lil.~ will Mve.:-to be aJn!nltated at a later
date, but I do not believe he will be in shape for 'it for a month or more.
Af.t.er a final consultation, and leaving written instru.ctions,. I returred to the
beach:to find Lts. Corkille and ~atkins busily engaged in gassing up the ships.

The usual large crowd is on hand, and there is much fuss about taking pic-
t'Q.l'eS, loading mail, etc., prior to our departure. Everyone was surely cordial;
a~!i did ever;ything to make our short stay pleasant. The local Captain of Con-
stabulary gave me an old gun,which.had been made out of a piece of ,a water
pipe .,and also a dagger in a deer hd de sheath. I prize these souvenirs very _
highly. 10:37, we are off ,circle around the town (Bocot.od)' and wave good-bye
to t,hecrowd. after which we head for Iloilo where we must stop for gas •

..11:00,we circle over the town of Iloilo. It appears like qu1.te a city. We
.J.and and taxi up to the beach, amid the usual crowd of wondering natives. .An
enthusiastic group is. there to meet us, among them the :British Consul, several
American business men, and the local Chief of Constabulary. They take us to the
Iloilo Club. where we have a nice chat.r They seem to think it quite a coinci-
dence that just as they were facing west, for two minutes in observance of
.Armistice Day, two U.S • .A.rmyseanlanes should land at their shores. Luncheon is
served ~t the home of a prominent American. when we are again shown about the
city. The day passed quickly, and at night we are all ready to turn in, antici-
patinb an early take-off for Manila in the morning.

The morrri.ng finds us with many things to do. and it is nearly eleven be-
fore we get in the planes and prepare to start. At exactly ele~en. we hit the
water and take off. We cruised around for an hour. waiting for the other ship
to take off, but as it is having motor trouble we land. again. Weare just
sitting down to lunch, when we hear the roar of the motor, and the other ship
1s off, waving us to co~e on. Werun to the ship, and take off at exactly 2:35
:po M. Our course is due north, over the Island of Fanay. The other ship is close
behind us. At 3:30 we are over the sea again. I placo the stick in the rear
cockpit and keep the ship on her course, while Lieut. ~atkins consults the map.
I guess he found what he wanted, as he pointed aer nose down, and wo hit it up
to 120 miles per hour until we are just over the water, when we again fly' 101'1
at about 105 miles per hour.

3:35 I am not a trained mechanic, but it does not take one to tell that the
motor is not hitting right. Nowshe cuts out entiroly, but .aftpra few seconds
starts aGain. I am sure glad we are over the sea aGain. tho it looks about 20
miles to land, and if we went down tho wind would blow us right out to sea. 3 :40
we arc still beating it. -and Lieut. Watkins cut his motor forCorkille to catch
up, and the~ stepped on it. I got a thrill. as I thouGht we were GoinG into the
sea. 3:43 still Goine strong, the waves are hicher here, and there is land'
ahead. 3:50 cli:nbing un again over Tablas Island. over some 'Pretty rouGh.
country, un to 1.000 fect and over the ton. ~.

4:00,. over the sea a.cain, our motor is missing badly, and we bO down to
Within about five feet of the water, and skim along just missinG the waves. I
can smell smoke, and make sure I have located the fire oxtincuisher. Lt .~atkins
is surely busy, but seems to "zeep her going. He is also twistine attoundin his
seat tryinG to locate the firo.

4:10, we head directly for a small island. There is still considerable
smoke, but no flames yet, I believe he is [';oinc to land on that island. 4:30.
we land in the water and taxi up to the 'shore, only to find laree rocks keep us
from landinc.4::45, we are drifting around the island. The motor starts again.
and w~ try to take off. but cannot make it .. Corkille is cruisinc around over-
head, I supyose wondering what is the trouble. Lieut. Uatkins says we will
have to stay here for repairs, so we start for.a small inlet.

5:00 P.M., around a bend we come to a small group of nipa shacks. There
are several natives on the shore, and I recognize a 1)olicer:1auin the group. They
must be friendly, sol guess we wonttGElt boloed. However, I am glad we
brouGht the automatic ?istol and a::nnu.nition. Ono of the native policemen comes
out in a banca , and while we are anchoring the pJane he tells me this is
Concepcion, on the Island .of Maestro del Campo.. Lieut. Corkille is down and
anChorinc a short distance from us . .

It will soon be dark, so I go ashore and 13.tatt necotiations for a place to
~leBp ana sarno food. Wehave some snipe that were given to us in Iloilo, and

-.I ..arranGe to have these vooked, ''Te are all hungry, and mnning 10'71on drinking
. water , The local school teacher sneaks English, and he fixes us up in the
school house, which is the only modern building in town.
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.. ,T4.iis,.villaeo is ,quite inte.rest-int?-. There are. abcro.t CO\)N3.tiv'3 inha"bHo..nts"
and .they a re organize;di~toa city, cove.rnmeIl:t,~:rr1.th ~. Pr,el:'>iri.ente, 'l-reE>.e.1J.r1')!"
Justice of theP~ace ,.,sqhool teacher and two' 1?'oliceme~_' 'l;h.e 'tl=}aqher tells '!TEl

. that; t1:J,eyare an. ind~strious •. peace;f'ul .and thrifty 'pQcrplc'_ The otrie rs are a.srsJ'l.~,
n'QW ,. tmd we,s1?~nd ~he next 11,<)'1).;17 lo,oking' a rourid the vi;l.lage ,and hearing that

..,'.thero are to be some folk dancce ..tonight,; we, to. :t6 s'ee'then;J.. The native boys and
Gir-ls take, part in these, t~ ttlGt'9-;ne ~Q:r'~~',v:,i,Qtt.*:'"andtwo gui tars .~t seems 8. '
ver;y:serious. business, and .there ismchsh1.;i:t:tl..iiig.of feet and waving of arms.
Th~ . conductor is an old man, and):te watc1:los lhem'very .closely. I 'saw them dance
fo;r.:o:ver an hour. withouta~y s1t,-ll ,of fatieuc,9f lack of interest. Theyare prac-
ticing for their annual riesta,whi?h is. s tage d every year, beginning Dec. 8 •
. . ',:We .re turn to the schoolhousoabout nine olclqck"and find tho' snipe ha~e
beie-n,verY .,vellpreparod, .jmd ,we eat them alont;' with hard bread and water. I. for- ..
. tuIRtely'hadsorne tubes of iodine, ',so was able to protect US agains~infected
water. supply, tho ~oDe'of .the men made quite a face. When dririkingthe iodized
water:_ ,We surely enjoyed that meal, even tho we were watched by about 50 natives,
whorpe rcned .. themselves on: the desks of the ~c;h:QOl.and watched us ,"::'rheyL surely
didrilt: m.iss a. thi,ng, and seemed to. get a gr'eat' ):cick cuto,f 0u.rca~Jng:;:

~Af.tercC!.inner; we went to see that. the' ships, were D.l'right.,' and:- th'em started
-'.arranGit.lG, our' beds. .-As bhe.ne Vias noth:i.ng,"'bJ,lt 'thE?,'hard f'Loo r ,' and' we"had nothing

but mosquito nets with us, we used these, fo:X 1?~llowsand la:i\do,wrt. Every9tte was
S1Lre;1,th~yC0111dnot; sleep on .the har-d f190r',but~n about 'five plinutes all-were

~sle,e:p.inc;' soundly. . ." '
"\,.\'Veuer,o.up at dayli.ght,.a11d the .. two pilot.s st~rtea>at .oncawo rkf.ng on the

ships •. They found the gene rat or- l)r;J~en off, 'sowe barcllythoubht 'we would make a
getawny today. :\Vhilc -they. w;ero '7i-orking. I found some ccf'f'ee and. called them in
for' b.reakfast; cons t s t Ing of .co.ffe~,:r-l<'),rd bread and veal loaf from our emergency
ratac:ms. !ti;suroly tasted 'c;ood,;a,nd. mada the world look brighter. . .

'; .A:ftOI' "oreaktast, we started cur accountn.lththe ne.t Lve s , took a few pic-
" tu:r:es',ar.'d startedworkir~G o~ the, shipsa;::ain. Just as we we're shoving off, the
::nat:ivc's' came down wit1+ a rr:Jclroyon4 string which t11GYi'-~_shed to present to'us.
,We a;gpreciated tho honor, Dutfelf .thatinasmuch its out future -orogres$ was un-
cert;;'in, Yl'O could not be bothered.' 'We agreed t~t if either pl~e \vas able to

.: take' Q'ff " i~' should head fO,~...1t"'~rl~la.for help.
,.' .Lieut ,"Watkins tried to start our 'motor, and to our rurprise it sta.rted,and
I heave 0.. up. tlW ancho r .. We' b.:i. .••ned into the wind, and the no t.o r sputtered and.
dio'd.; I dl'.ep' the ancho r ragafri, ,just in time to p?"8;rento-ar drifting on some

.sharp ro'c.~~'.: ile 110W.tried cranldngb;'l hand, and that sure Iy is hard work." r
never li'drked so hard in r.1y1i-fe. You sta.nd on the edge of the wing'and craIlk. If
yOU 'slip ,you take a heade r "i~to tlieseD" unless you hit the prope l Le r first ,in
which case'itT!''.ak~s no difference whether. YQU [.0 into the sea or not; 1Toluck~
soit looks like we are'her~ for'an9ther day, A$ .tJats call here about once a
year, i tma.;,lbe. sometime 'tofore. ...."0 ',:a.repic~c~]d up'. . •.

. 10:15, Lieut, Oo:r:~cil10,is off, and waves .t()1,;.S zis he heads nor bh vf'o r- M:1nila.
Lieut. WatkL ..sis 'V:'orJ-::inr:::co~'~he'mo.tor. The water is 'very cloar here, and you
'can see many fish swiJ:'.r.Ji:;:~f'aro-...nd over the liCht sand, 'V:TishI had a line and
soDe bait, as it would hoI;? SODe if one cou'l d fish. as 10J:!-f;as we have to park
here .. Weare both wottoJur kneeswt th sea water, .and ~lso covered. with c-;rease
and d.irt. The sun ist;et.ting'O:retty hot, and even' that'io.dizod water' tastes good.

. As I lie here in thesun'-: !rJ,y,.thouGht~ tUFJ,,~P,""'hat a vronderf'uf o':T?ortuni ty
this little island offers for someone. to demonstrate lI'hat ,,'Scientific nedicine can

-dO, and also do a great hp.;:Ja~itarian act .. There a..re about three thousand natives
on the LsLand , about 600 of :"wh\?J:llive in thevi.llage.' They have no r.::edical or
dental care whatever, exceo t ionce a year an'officer frO)7l the Philip~jine Health
Service visits the Island. for: a few'days, and, as the school teacher put it, "Last
year he failed to come." .Isolntedas it is, there i$ not. El\lch'cl1.ance: of disease

. beintrbroue;ht here, .and \'lit}1 oril.y orio boat a Yfa:r, bhe: matter of quarantine is
sin:pl~. The people are illte~lige,nt e;o'.J.r;h to waptto cocpe'rat e , and I be l.Leve a
great deal could be done for them. :r noticed 'quite a mimoe r of vaccination
scars. put: do not suppose all, ]:-iave. been protected agc.inst smallpox. The principal
cause of disability seems to be common diarrhea.,. caused from drinking wat e r from
the well in the center of the b~r~i9 •

.).r
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There are ?ra.ctically no I:J.osquHoes on the I Lland..,.,...and. s-o--n<r.~ .......
diseoses. The natiV'es look I!lllcll botter nouri.s.hed.than those around Manila and
central IJuzon.

I sit here and try to visualize what could be done fOr these people. Modern
water and sewaGe systems could be built. sanitation and hygiene taught, shoes be
put dn thoir foet, and ?revent the hookTIorn which is very COmMon, set up a modern
hospital, and give them medical, surgical and dental treatment. A maternity
would help cut dom1 the infant mortality, which is very hieh. Increase their.

'op)ortunities for schooling, interest them in athletic sports, and give then a
balanced diet. They are willing and anxious to learn, and are industrious,con-
sidering their environment and 'Physical cond.ition. They are peaceful and
thrifty, and surely doserve to progress. Isolated as they are, there could be
no intermingling with other tribes, and they could be ex~~ined and treated as a
unit. What an oP70r~~nity for some medical man and some money. Here is a
veritable laboratory, s~t by itself on a tropical island, and with three
thouaand humans to work on.

I must disconti~~e my pipe drea~. Lieut. Watkins has cleaned all the
s";.)ark'Plugs on our Liberty motor, ani is now cleaning the gas lines. We are
boinG to try it again. I agree tl1at if she starts\ I will heave the anchor, and
we will be off. ~nero is a ~hirr, and she Goes. I heave the anchor, and amid
a liberal s;?rayir.cfrom the exhaust stac1:s, and the sea, I manage to get it into
the little trick c0!'1?llrti-.1entdirectly behind the motor. By this tirae we are
taxiinG out to sea, anQ I a:.1 clad to climb into the rear eoclcoit, as we take off
at 12:30.

12 :45. off the coast of Mindoro.' .Tie scan the sky for any ships that might
be out looking for us; 1:02, leavinG Mindoro. 1:15,. over Verde Island. Our
motor is hittin{~ sood. 1:30 over Bat angas :Bay. ":Teare now on our reserve,
which means only 20 g.-~llonsmore cas. lean see Corregidor ahead and hope we
nake it.

2:05, we land at Kindley Field, Corregidor. Surely seems good to be baCk,
af tor fO"J.rdays '. A plane is soon ~eady to take me to Camp Nichols, arid I
arrive there at 4:00 P.M. Lieut~Gorkille arrived at 2:00. The whole post has
been looking for us since Friday night. They had tho floodli~ts on t~e landing
field last niGht, so we could land if w6ca2e in after dark. A shower and clean
clothes surely is welcome.

The representatives of the S~anish colony in Manila gave us a very sumptu-
ous 'banquet on Ttlesday nicht, and: the;l were surely grateful. The S::>anish
Consul and other prominent S:>aniards ~~de s?eeches of gratitude, ex/ressing and
emphasizing the lastinG friendship and good will existinG between the Arneriean
and Spanish people.

November 21, 1927. I had a ra.dio today sa;yinf,that the patient at Bocolod
is out of danger, and rapidly recovering. This is good news, and we feel amply
re?aid~

---000---
THE ENDURANCE r:.IGHT OF CHAMBERLIN .AND WILLIAMS

Clarence D. Charnbe r'li.nand Rocer q. Williams landed at Mitchel Field at
2:04 p.m. January 14th, after having circled the field for 51 hours and 52
minutes in a BeLLanca monoplane christened .A.R. MARTHJE, after the sporiso r of
fli[,ht and owner of the plane.

While they had actually 'lown longer than any fliGht in Aneriea, the
.American record which Chamberlin and Acosta established at Mitchel field in
another :Bellanca monoplane last April still stands by reason of the ruling of
the National Aeronautic Asso'ciation that duration records must be beaten by
at least one hour to be considered an official record. When their gas tanks
finally ran dry they were within a half 'hour of equaling the World's record of
52 hours and 23 rni:::mtes,and an hour and a half of establishing a new
World'S record.

At the request of Mr. Martine, flight headquarters were established at
the Post Operations Office, and me~bers of the personnel reMained continuously
on duty. The recently installed boundary lights burned between dusk and dawn,
and a man stood by the switch operating the flood lights in the event the
pilots should attempt a night landing. A group of newspaper correspondents
and ph~tographers renained in or in front of the Operations Office and at in-
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, tervals the pilots would drop notes re;?orling their -progress.
Chamberlin and Williaos suffered manyhandicaps in the fliGht. Their food

SUWJ.y w:asdestroyed by a leak in the gas tank, and through which they lost
about s1xt~ gallons which robbed thera of the record. By an oversight their
navigation instrunents wero not Luml noue and this affe cted their ni{;ht flyin£.
'!heir heater. went out of corrnnission in the first few hours of the flight when
vibration broke the pipe which was to bring the heat from tho oxh~~st into the
cabin.

A. previous atteDpt ended a.fter four hours' flying when the shaft in the
fuel pu.rripsheared off. On January 16th the Martine made a third attempt, in
spi te of predictions from Mit che L Field of sleet and rain. T!'ese pred.ict i.ons
w$re verified 3~ hours after the take-off, and the plane landed encased~in ice.

~ration flights are interesting and constructive, and it is the policy of
. Mitche I Field to cooperate to the fullest extent with any venture which fur-

thers avrat ron, but at the momentthe field is "Jromised more than its share.
The l~iRTrNE is being prepare~ for a fourth atte~t, and will probably get off
within the very ncar future. George A. Wies and Lewis Salomonare grooming a
Stinson-Detroi tel' monoplane. Shennan M. J'airC'hild is conducting test flights
with one of his monoplanes equil1p9d with a Caminezmotor. Only 350 gallons will
be carried but the consump t i.on of the Cami.nez is expected to be in the neighbor-
hood 'of five gallons an hour. This motor, of 135 h.p •• operates TIithouta
crankshaft or riming Gears,

. Cesare Sabe Ll.L, Italian war-ace, is planning a duration attempt with his
nearly cOffi')letedBellanca mono,!!lane,equip1jed with Waspengine, before starting
on his NewYork-Romeflicht. (}harles A. Levine, NewYork to G'ermanyflier, is
having the COLU1i!BI.Arebui1 tat. the Kirkham'plantat Garden City with a view to
a duration fliGht. Miss Vable :Boll, whois considering the .purchase of a For~-
Stout monoplan~, has discussed a duration flight as a possibility before her

. Lnt ended fliGht to Par Ls , scheduled for early in the Snring.
Carl F. Schory, Secretary of the Contest C9rrnnitteeof the National Aero-

nautic Association, is of tlle.0piniol1 that 'he w~ll spend tf?,egreater part of
1928 between Roosevelt Field starting trans ....A.tlantlcflyers ,and Mitchel Field
clocking duration attempts. He willprobably.need )in assistant .as there are
at least a dozen "dark horse" attemp,ts. in pr~pa~ation. a.rou/,n .....>1 York.

, . ---000--- .
. .

TEE BOMBING OF,THEPEE DEE RIVER 13RIDG:El
By the La!).~leyField Cori;es!londent -

\ 111eS"lift Island Bridceover the .Pee Dee River, near i\.lbeIT.larle.. N,C••
was demolished during the week preceding Christnas by the bombing expedition
sent from the Second BombardmentGroup at Lancley ;Field. Invaluable data on
such operations was secured by the War:Department as a result of this, test.
and the Grou.p7roved to the many scoffers that "itcouldbe done" by doing it.

lhch has already been written heretofore about this project, but in Qrder
that all may be faniliar with the mission and its ~ccocr)lishment, it is deemed
advisable to go sonewhat into the history of the bridge and the planning of the
expedition, that the .Air Corps maybe fully Lnf'o rmedconc~rning a l)roject
second in importance only to the battleship bombing'of 1921.

The Swift Island bridge over: the Pee DeeRi ver was coopleted about two
and a ha.lfyears aco by the State HiGhwayDepar-tment'of North Carolina at a
cost in excess of $250~ 000. It \78.S of the most modern construction of rein-
forced concrete , and was bul.Lt to last. Its strength maybe jUdged when it is
knOVJl1 that the piers were sunk fourteen feet in the bedrock of the river, and
its construction the same as that of. modern forts, pillboxes, etc.

Sometime after its completion a franchise was given by the $yate to the
North Carolina Power Companyto construct a damabout five miles sbuth of the
new bridge, which TIas to be a liru{ in its chain of~ower dams. Thisfr~nchise
meant that the bridge would be submerged, so the f'rancht.ae included, a '.P,3l'ovision
that the Power Coo;;>anyreplace this bridge at its ownexpense, and t'hGl.t the old
bridge be turned qver to the HichTIayDepartment for tests .before being submerged
or destroyed.

The State HighwayDepartment turned over part of the bridge to the War De-
partmentfor test purposes , with the understanding that the 1:lridgebe totally
destroyed upon comp.l.etLon of the tests. The War Depar-tment then decided to
test the efficiency' of bombardmentplanes on such a target, which would at the
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same time'give valuable information to the Ordnance De~artment, and en~ u~ with
the Engineer tests and. the final blowing up of the whole bridge. . <

The War Department ,tests were to begin after the opening (If the new bridge
and the completion of the State HighNay tests. ThEse were completed about the
15th I')fDecr-mber and as the ..Power 'Company dea i r-ed to start filling up their
reservoir as so vn as possible, the liar Department ordered the bombardment tests
to begin on December 19th and continue until completed. An interesting side-
light and a tribute to the strength of the bridge was the fact that the Highway
Department found in their tests that the bridge stood three times the maximum
loa.d figured by its engineers for the bridge withl"lut definite ~igns of damage.
This amounted to a dead load of three hundred forty (340) tons. !

December 17th at 9:00 A.M. the first planes of the Secon~ ~ombardmcnt
Group left the airdrome at Langley Field for Pope Field, Ft.Bragg, N.C. from
which they were to operate against the "enemy" bridge under war time conditions,
except for the absence of enemy purcuit' planes and anti-aircraft artillery.
The sixteen planes, tnenty~eight officers and sixty onlisted men ware under
command of Captain Asa N. Duncan, A.C., and his staff consisted of 1st Lieut.
H.il. Beaton,A,C.,Adjutant; 1st 1ieut'!.;.!,;,,\.riI1~~r,A.c.,Operations Officer; 1st
Lieut. R.M. Morris,..\..C.,Arrrament Officer; 1st Lieut. P.Melville,A.C.,Engineer-
ing Officer. The eight bombing teams consisted of: Flight A -- Capt.C.G.
Sellers, Air Res.; 'comber end \'iarran.t Officer L.D. Brudshaw, pilot; 1st Lieut.
W.K. Andr8l1s, Air Rt's., bomber and 1st Lieut. 'ii.0. Bunge, Air-Res.,pilot; 2nd
Lieut. ~.J. Davics,A.C., bomber and 2nd Lieut. A.H. Johnson,A.C., pi!~t; 2nd
Lieut. G.lf. St oso l L, Air Res . , bomber and 2nd Lieut. H.C. Lichtenberger, A.C.,
pilot; Flight. B -- Capt. ';J.H. F:'anclsco, Air Res., bomber and 2nd Lieut. D.D.
Fisher, A C.,pilot; 1st Lieut. D.L. Behncke, Air-R8s., bnmber and 2nd Lieut.
H.A. Tlheaton,A.C., pilot; 1st Li eut . A.R. McConneE, !c.C., bomber and l~t Lieut.
J.B.Dickson, j.dr-Res., pilot; 8nd Lieut. ';i.R. WolfinbarGer,A.C., bomber and 2nd
Lieut: A.J.K. Malonr",A.C., pilot. Four 0-2s f'o r movf.ng picture use were flown
by 1st Lieut. F.B. Tyndall,A.C., 2nd Lieut. G.R. Gt:.:cr, A.C., 2nd Lieut. \LB.
Blaufuss,A.C. and 2~ld Lieut. h.lt.Baxter, A.C .• and 'the ~'nd Photo Sec t ion DH
wa~lownby 2nd Lieut. J.K. Niaslcy, A.C.

LThe expedition operated under the difficulties to be expected in the field,
in-that the equipment for servicc, re-pair, etc., at hand were insufficient; no
hange.rs were 0vo.ilable for the c0mbardment "?lanes and. tho airdrome was not all
that could 't...=:; de s I rcd for handling henv i Iy lOB-deC'.»Lane s . Finally every mission
had to be f'Lown a d .s tanco of over seventy ru'Les to the '::'ridge, over terrain in
which there were v~ry fE'w possible landing fields for a bomber. ~

The personnel was further handicapped by the size of the target, which vTaS

only twenty feet Wide, and by the fect that they were only permitted to shoot
at the. wes t span and west approp,chof the bridge, a total of four hundred forty
feet in lengtll; the balance being reserved for static demolition by the Ordnance
Department, firing by the Field Artillery and test~ by the Engineer Department.
A further. moral haz ar d was the new bridge ei.r;hte€.f, hundr-ed feet nortn/of . the
old bridge, '{{hich must not be damaged ina.nl event, and power tr,<lnsmission lines
located only.,j.:s:txteenhundred f ee t north of tte o Ld bridGe.

Monday morning at 7:00 A.M. the first flight vook off for the bridge. The
weather was clear and cold, and it might be l'emarked here that the expeditif'n
was favored throughout by ideal weather conditions so far as visibility and
ceiling are concerned, although much hampered by cold Ylhich was distressing in
its severi t'y and occasionally by turbulent wind condi tions. Throughout the oper-
ations, planes operated in pat r.e, except when a three plnne Dormation wa~ sent
out for salvo bonbarding. Twenty missions were scheduled and flown daily, us-
ing eight bombing teams and planes; each mission averaging t~vohours and fifteen
minutes each.

The first day sand loaded bombs were dro:Pged, f"or ordnance test, and one (1)
direct hit was scored from eiGht thousand (8COO) feet. Tuesd~.~r and iiednesday
morning. sand loaded bomb s were A.{.;aindropped from six thousand (6000) feet and
one direct hit made. Wednesday afternoon and Thurda.y, demolition bombs, bhr-ee
hundred (300) and six. llundred (600).P9unds were dropped and two (2) directs hits
were made. .

Demoliti~n bombs dr-opped only five feet from the br idge did rio damage at
all, and direct hits with six h-undred(600) pound demolition bombs did no rnore
than blow off the railing.and put a three .foot hole in the floor of the bridge.
Thus the contention of the Ordnance Department was proven; for they claimed
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'On~,~'jJ.ch day 1 we,hap1)('ned,C'ut OIJ, the f1.;y'inc; field. Both parachute »Lanes
were' in the air mak}:ng test droT's fron low a.Ltftudes. The tart,tlt r:lider s"f)iral-
e~ .dO'Mcfrhl'!1.thrce, tnousal7-d fc)et, "Mr.,Hai~~meyerr.;rindiW:' out potion picturea of
Hs. r.1aneuverafre;,mthe: rear cockpit' of the DcHn.vil1'lnd t':) which it had been at-
ta;ched,. wid/Captain, Brower piloting the plalle as it followed the r,lider's C(lurse
down." ' . J, ,

At" {,'!;)out' ei:~htthouae.ndfeft, Li'eut,~ HRrry Sut t<:'n17as perforning a series
of spinnirig.tE>stson'the.Cur.t1.ss.HI'l:{{k,XP-3A with a Pratt-lJhitney "iiesp" enr:1nil,
for the '?~(\sc"',f rlbs'€;'rvini'; a poas fb Lo t endericy tOi7prd auton-ration. jie count-
ed.' elev.£n s"in's: inane dr-o-i , four to en. in another .

H~,rry' J0hn~on t"'"\k the' ne'l1Fokker bonber , XLB-2. aloft for a. '?erformance
test. The pl.ane teft the earth none tro(l criskly under its heavy Load , butsl)'"\n
the ,cree t winr,was01itlinedclear, climb in,"'atrain'st the hl.ue , ]!)owered with t1'r1n
t1i1'as"f')t1en~ines, this is at ?I'esent the Arr.;Y'1llonly nonop'l.ane bomber ,

,Lie'lit.:Eubanks, flying the XP-2 equt pned with sU1.icrchareer, was intent on
climkinr:it''to25,000 feet, but was forced to change his mind at 17,000 f'er t by
eni~inetr0iirle~ -and landed ehortly af t er with a dead stick. .

L0W 0vc~the syced course, Lieu~. Hutchison w~s flying the Ol-B with D-12
enf-ine, the 'steady-, unswe:rvinr, speed.'to which he held it seeninG that of an
arro17.Vnrious other obaerva t ton and pur sud t planes were Dloft, for it was a
glorious d[Cyto get in flying tine.

On the line was the FokJcer C-2; "flying lf1bQra.toriJr", i tsengines being
t'Wled up for flight ... The Keystcne bonber , XB-l i1ith twinPackDrd engines and
gunners' cockpt t s to the r ear of the 'engine nace l l.e s , a'lso stood ree,dy ant
waiting.",',.'

In' the hange r s , "iVecane u;lon;the new Buhi prir".HrY trl'dningnlane with Louis
If.eis:ter and'rtiEmne Do rnoy on hand as S""lnSlirS, and. Lieut.' D0ol.ittle and Mr.
DykeI!!an conscientiously filling out 'i'nspection rerort13. - .

If. on that -particulnr late Novenber.aftern(')on, anY0ne had. informed us thet
there was on the fpce of the globe as'!)ot .6r're plive or interesting, or full nf
color, Tie shou'Ld ihave seriou~,ly doubted his . .judgment, if not his veracity.

\ ---oOo~--'

THE GUNNERYAND BOMBINGHANEUVERSAT OSCODA,MICH.v'
By Sgt. X.L. Horn.

Sometime ago the promise was made that the Aerial Gunnery arid bombing prac-
tice of the First Pursuit Group, at Camp Skeel, Oscoda, Michigan~ would be cov-
ered in detail for the Air Corps News Letter. Here it is, somewhat belated:

Early on the morning of September 25,1927" Lieut. John ~.Bodle, Air Corps, .
leading his flight of three White trucks; a Liberty truck equipped for field
lighting, together with a Radio Truck and a l80..,gallon gastrn~, departed froIl;l
Selfridge for Camp Skeel. Under the command of Lieut . Bodle were some 28 en-
listed men, and he was charged wi th the rcsponsibili ty of preparing CamP Skeel
for the arrival of .the pilots and mechanics. His first job, however, was to get
there, and this was no 'Small affair in itself., .

The truck train was heavily loaded for, in addition to'the 28 men, it'car,-
ried as much equipment as could safely be loaded, comprising' foodstuffs andend-
less SUP"9Hes for the building that was to be done; also spec ia I equipment for
the enlisted men such as shovels, picks, hamrnersand saws.

And. the motor trensportation - well -it was built for use bef'oce and dur-
ing the World War. .Aged and antiquated, sever.e,ly: punished by careless handling
during the yoars, it offered 1ittlesecurity that the trip' would actually cul-
minate in safe and intac~ arrival.Water:pumps On the Wh~tes, simply useless,
aggray-ating little things continually gave. tr01.\b'le, and boiling water and hot
steam bur at more than one 'd.ecrcpit~d. weary radiator. Bearings, worn thin'
through years, geve-up the fight, and'only the resourcefll1ness of "SWEDE", the
'ever ready and unfailing Truckmaster, saved,~he day. F~m some of his accom-
plishments in the face of a.lmo st, impossibl€1' od,da, on I01ely r-oads miles from
anything' closelr resembling' a garage, we be~e. 'firmly convinced that, with a
little effort and patience and uSWEDE~li we .could 'have made the trip with crank-
shafts, made'of putty. , .' ' , .

Hawever, the detailarriyed at Camp Skeel at 7:30 P.M. on the 2eth. Al-
tho'Ughit was da1'np,'foI'. it ~ained'throughout the d.e.y, and: joyless tao, perhaps
mdre thall one hear'tiel t sighwashea"ed that the trip wa,s done.
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Inpro~tu beds 'fIde n.~d.ef~;lithc ,ni.,'ht -in::the:lnne lV)f)~~n:~~I"~~t~: ;I:)\l~l,t..\,
in E24,' '''hen, 'the »re sent 'site 'jVal finst .(Iffrerc,d' to: the Grn'1Xp,and thE" follow.,..,,:,
irrgr.,orninG' actual' constructi"n of tho Cf1f.tn,lta:sstnrted;. ...• " . "',!

"In' 'thcduys: thntla!J'sod Until OctC'bor~,j17,whentht.::first 'Elcqc1?:t:l .:of ,nilof ..
and .planes r~?0rted f~r prnctice, c0nstruction wont ~errily on its way. An ~d~
dr~icnw:a's b'~.ilt "~:'n'to.the. bar'racks , slnct'etne ,nri.;"irial :bui1:din~ 'w,as onlr large
enQ"\l[:hfor "use' a's' 'sleeT)int~'qu~rtersancf:, ne:ssandkitchlilh for the officers. 'this
1'Id,iition Tl!1etidirect ~cntiilUance j .thc::Jartition bet:rl€fn the kitchen and';the "neW
part be-inr: trirn out, nakinc them.€H:lShall for 'the enlisted rien and the kd t chen
one'r"on.'A,n0ther srial1 ad1itlon l1asbuilt tm.theNlfside of. the of'f'Lcers ' sleep ..
~'ns'quarters for usc as 'a' ,;rash andba thr oon , Three wash basins and two showers

::wCfeinstalled tind. Do pressure .tank put i.nthc ;;"r0und. ,A'lYell was dug and con-
nected with a s6ill electric D0tor, 'Tlhich forced the water fr00 the well into
tlie tank, : thence , throu,'~ha "r,al1stove'intoa~ot'liatertank .. For the fi:rst
1;'11:16 since the Group has been naneuver m.; at CampSkeel we had some of the com...
fq~ts of.home and no lonGer were forced to depend on the :hiGh school showers in
Oscoda for weekly ablutiona •

.'Fourteen'tent f rar-e s flOre built -- ten at riGht angles to the lower,end of
the bs.rracks'end'four'a,long the SE side of. the bar racka and paral1el,whi~h lay-
out formed a uerfect letter "L". F10orl!l were:.lElid for'all. tents, wit}l a concrete
base' in the c~ntE)r,~ br,)ut fOUT.by four f'ce.t . an'd6 incheshi{';h, for the Sible;'{
s toYe. 'Th~sideof the' frE-mea"were about 5. f'e.et, 4 inches high. wJth heav tLy ,
braced two by f'cur s extendinr,;' upifa:rd from' CIM~h'cDrIler: to apeak' ~tthe t9P, so
that Wh9n the ref,Ulation ryyranidal tent was placed over the f'r-ame they ;fitted .

'perfe(?ti'ywithr"~i~'th(' u-se"0f a: center 1)01e; . In' thi:smanner, 'alll;l.vai1abl~ space
was' used t-md.fivb non were'-~cOrr'.f~~rtablyaccenodat ed in, each t~nt.. ':. '.
; '. As the camp pr ocer er.iI.:iual'J.Y took shape; :other ,dexapsTfpre busy , The
:tarC;f)t range and ta:cc:etl!!werechccked. over; m~wtar.',:ets.:.:/verc but I t .and the range
thoroughly pQlic~d.' . A. lar{;e casaline bank was inst~lled in the ground directly
across the' r0Dd f r om'the' coni? and berrtnd the pr opoucd.' IILINE", . equipped "i.th five
gallon capac ity puerp and six r.;rlJund pi tswhere planea coul.d be taxied and ser-
viced. The radio o?erators cre0ted their antenna and, after several days of
extremely bad weather,' fina,ily'manaG~d toi f;Ct connec tidn with Selfridge which,
with the exception of one day .fOT a few hour's" was never intcrrupted. The
Electrician soon had the field iiGhting acts w0rkine and 'the tents and barracks
and I:lCSS hal:i lYlredfor elcctriclichts. Ot,lier'wiring was done .as needed and ,
tn addi tidn,' two la:~ge flood lir~ts wore-install~~l for niCht H{'~hting. Orre.was
placed a.t each, end uf' the'''Lu/ At rtiitht, a~mroac.ning :the Camp.flt"l"mthe oscoda
side., with its hr:i;',:htlyl'lchted:barra:cks 'and with the two floocl lii~ht~:il1um-
inatin~ the two lines 'cift~nts until they st'ood'Out 8r.lon'Cthe occasional, Jack
pines in bold relief, and' with. ~he mces ssnt hu.nofthe electric lit-htinr; :pla:nt,
CampSkce1,fo.r all its pr tmf tLve su:rrou.ndin{~s;seer.:ed 1:ikfSa city in the making.
. ',Durinr: thep:.eriod, October 1st to 15th, ..~Doui';las Transport, typeC-l,rr'.adc
occasional 'trip's 'be'tween' S:elfrid{;e ani campf:keel; trans;)ortinr~ supplies and '
equLpment as r-equesc ed . ,On October 15th and--16th Several mechanic's and ~rl;lo.r-
.e'rs were ?e~i ttod t'Q depar't ~foJ:'CariipSkeel in the:1.r privatetransportaUon, the
,alance of, the en'l i abed ,:lOn beinC; transported. the:r.:; in the Transpor:ts. On :tlfEl.
17th the first ec1iei:cm,ied'bY Capt. Vincent B; Dixon, A..C ., ar:i:'ivedfor pzac ..
'j;iye, but were delaycd.uil~il thcr;;orriing6f the 20th whi1etheir- planes 're-

.cefved a final check ofarmanen\i equt praerrt," Asa further pr ecaut icn ,' Artic oil
'was"place.d in allahips and,'.t1icy'l'lere" c~refully .checked to Lnsure that' the prop-
er nixture.of ,alcohol and water was in the radiator.,' , '

'+'he ~irst 'E:lch~ion 'remainedat. Camp Skeel uritnNciverbber:5th, 'and the sec-
ond ,' .Led by ColonelChc?rles 'A.:t.iEd~ ..~r~ancl'Major, Thomas G.Lanphier ,A. C., ar-
rived fbrJjr.ci.ctice; November 9th. "Catit ...Frank H.:Pritchard,A.C., who had,' re-'-,
ported with the first"eCi1e16n,rerriairi~d at-Cmnp 5.keel,:in compand during :-the per-
ioQ.,..N~Fer:hber5th to 9th! " ,

.During the,?er.iod :01, the first echelon~et ~)rior to .the ~r.rival .cf the sec"
ond , r.lanyjackpincs were r~uiSitioried from:Dearby ]tands and used as -fraroc,,!o!'k
in conat ruc tana a rang 0 house and coal 1l1ti~This, range 'house was con'strue ted ,
on the 400 foot line d~rf;ctly between the tiro set!' of tareets, and wasbui1t
lar~e enouah so tha~ tarr,ets could 'be re:pidre~t' rea-overed and' stored overnight
out of tn~ wind,rai..n and 6oId~' . ., ~

Severa.l hundred 40:"pound demciition 'bbm'tis.packed trtb" in a box', ]fexe on, .
hand at CampSkeel, and as these were used for practice the boxes were salvaged
by the carpenters and, with jack pines as runners, were used as matedal for
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Did not fire record.

Did not fire recora •.
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341 points. (Ground only)
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759 points.
959 points
628 points.
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Little Rock,Ark.)
Did not fire record.
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2nd Lt.
2nd Lt.
2nd Lt.
2nd Lt.

.duck walks. Thecse walks »es:« laid down each rlj\i of tents and :i:f"ni the tents
to the of'f'Lccr-s I que.rt er-s and the mcs s hall.

Funds were aLso requisitioned f'o r the purchase and erection .of an armamen t
tent just:acrcss 'the rr:'ad from the line. From old lumber ar-ound the camp a
heavy bench was bu.i I t a Long one sid. of the tent l,h~re guns could be cleaned
and. eepafr ed out of'th'"' ',7ind and sand. This tent aIM' served another purpose.
f..rr')und the little Sibleyst0ve Sergeant Joe Rhod en and his henchmen placed all
the loose arnoun i tion boxes, and during lulls in flying they w')uld s1 t on these
b0x0s under the feet of the arm(Jrers and talk of things inconsequential. 'Joe
called this gathering the ltClub of the Constant Sitters". Joe is a good mechan-
ic, but he ~h0uld have written titles for a Will Rogers film.

Cr-Lone l Lindberg"h returned to Selfridge on the 'nthin order to make bis,
flight to NeH Yo rk , and was a.blp to fire but 200 rounds on the ground targets.

It wtle during the period bet.ween the depar tur e of the 1st echelon and the
ar r Iva'l of the second that a con't empLe.ted purchase of fish almost lost the
Group a pilot. Sergeant Byron K. Newcomb , pi Lo t of one nf the transports, with
Sergeant "Doc"Shannnn, a sr eiochan i c , arrived at Cemp from Selfridge about n-ion

," one de~r, and the Mess Sergeant suggested they accompany him and I'Jno0f his cooks
in the ol d F0rd mess truck, to Oscoda. It would give Ne\1comba chance to .se e
the city and one of the fisheries for wh i ch the place is noted, if it is noted
for anything.

They all c r owdrd into the Ford and t.ook off. Just out of Oaceda , in trying
for the sharp turn bhat precedes the bridge over the Au Sa.ble River, -Joe ' s cock.
who happe~od to be driving, got his controls mixed and didn1t give the old crate
enough aileron. The old Ford ctopped abruptly when it hit the s taunch ~ron
bridge, and newcomb and the other pasf'engers lingered just long enough to got
a good start end then con t i.nued On tlwirwa~r, windshield and all, into the mud-
dy and placid waters of the river. Altho heavily burdened with clothing, they
all managed to regain shnrc end sent news of their catastrophe to Cim1p, from
where a White truck wl1.sdispatched to haul them in.

Eventually they returned; the Mess Sergeant and his Cl"lokwent to bed, while
McVYcombandShannon bor r-onod all the dry clothes they could find and took off
for Selfridge.

Someone discovered a good sub at t tut e for fish', so the camp was fed, but
Sergeant Newcomb Lo sf his helmet and goggles and now we suopo se that somewhere
in tho files of the Air Corps Station Supply Officer there reposes a certificate
reading, "Lo s t in Flight".' ,

The even tenor' of Aerial Gunnery and Bombing continued and the piJl:ots tnok
advantage .:of two or throe smooth days during the first of. December to finish

. mostef their record practice on the Ground and T0w targets. It was well they
did, for gasoline was runrrlng low and the morning of December 7th brought high
winds efe.lme st cyclonic velocity ,which cornp Let eIy wrecked one airplane and
destroyed severalgrouud targets. However since little firing yet remained to
be done, the balance Vies compl et ed and all pilots, with the excep t i on of Id out ,
Bodle, Cemp Supp Iy vandMess Officer, returned to Selfridge by December- lOth.
" The following pilots part Lci.pat ed in the aerial gunnery and bombing prac-

td:ee; anI the scores for those who finished record firing are shown after their
respectivenemes: .
Co.Lorie L Charles A. Lindbergh, Air-Res.,
Majo.ri£h'TIJas G. Lanpha er-, Air Corps
Capt. Vinoent B. Dix011, A.C.
Capt. Frank H. Pr Lt char-d , A.C.
Capt. St.Clair Streett,A.C.
Capt. Mar.cial Ai redondo, Chilli.an A. S.
1st Lt ; Victor H.Strah.ln, A.C.
1st Lt. Louie C.Mal1ory, A.C.
1st Lt. Stanton T. S:nith,l",.C.*

(Lt. Smith attp..ched from
1st Lt. Addison G. Person, Air-Res~.

(Pilot Tnw-T~rget plane.)
l~ Lt. John F. Egan, Air-Res.

(Pilot Tow-TaTget.Plane.)
Glenn O. Bar cua, Air CQrps.
T'rrurston H. Ba~te,r; A.C.
John E. Bodle, A .0. '
William Lo Cornelius,A.C.



tent f'r'artes were left stan1int:, loors tip,htly nailed and the Yicinity .around
errpti ed t en t s poLiced , In this. nanne r the carrp was ~oliced as the Lien left
and no creat' amount of "Nork;recained for those - who Yler~lef't' to actually ~lose
canp. ' .

At about four 0 t cl.ock on the J!1ornirl{:,of the 15th a'll but eir:h.t men, one
White truck wi th trailer,' and the to'i7-tart",:et DR, which was awai tiIJ.p; some roner
r epa ir-s , depar t cd fo:..~SelfriOt!.e Field, l~dQY Lieut. Bodle. The ei{;ht men and
the transporU.u.on were left at CflmpSkeel"Wltil such time as a car coul d rbe
obtained by the local railw<1y authori.ties for shipment of a wrecked~":lB to
Fairfield.

It happened that the c;reatlydesired ce r ar r ived the same morning and all
hands went to wo rk with a banG and the wreck was 'load-cd and billed' out by aftcr-
noon , A trans;)ort arrived with the necessary parts for the PRand everyone was
all set tn tekeoff . There was sr.".o little pol.icing to be done, however, but
this was postpnned "Wltil thcfollowinf, norning.

Everyone Wps up lonG before the stars were ready to call it a nif~ht and,
after a hearty breakfast, the White truck and trailer were loaded and three of
the men depQrted for ho~e. Two more left in a Ford coupe at one olclock, leav-
in{; Corpor-a l Lovvorn, mechanic on the DR, and two oare taker a jat a lonesome czmp
wi th the jack pine s a:ld snowshoe rabbits. Bad weather resulted in some delay
in gettinf, a)i16t to Carnp Skeel to ferry back the DH and Lovvorn, but they re-
turned eventually end Canp Skeel, except for' the two caretakers, 'was deserted •

.Gaunt and bare now, it no longer is filled with 'hurrying fi~res c'l.ad in
Olive Drab and cne-sp i ece covcre.l1s !;l,ndthe wild noises of roaring planes, burst-
ing bombs and the staccato like barks of machine [;Uns. Not for awhile will
Lake Vf'nEttan reflect 8.-;cin the flashihf, silhouettes of tow-target planes and
fast attackinG pur sui t S11ips.

--";000---

HEROOF ROMADISASTERRECEIVESCHENn AWARDV
The Chief of the Air C0rps, recently announced that Mal'lter Sergeant Harry

A.. Chapman, 19th Airship Ccnpany , Lanp:leyFicld, Va., was selected by the Chen-
ey Award Board to recci vo the first Cheney Award..! •

"The Cheney Awar(l" was f'ste.blished in nemory of First Lieutenant William
H.. Cheney, Air Corps, who was killed in an air collision at FOGcia, Italy, .r
January 20," 1918. The donors of this award arc Mrs. Mary L.C. Schofield, Peter-
bar"), New Hanpshire, and Mrs. Ruth Cheney Streeter of Morristown, New Jersey,
the mother and sister of Lieutcnent Cheney. Mr~. Schnfield qncl ;Mrs. Streeter
have jointly set aside a trust fund of $10,000, the interest accTuinr; there;
from to be used to make up this award. It is to be bestowed annually by the
Chief of Air Corps for an act of valor or of extreme fortitude or self-sacri-
fice in a humant tar Lan interest which shall have been nerf'orrned in connection
with aircraft, but seid act need not necessarily be of'amilitA.ry nature.' The
following ar e eliGible to .receive it: Officers and enlisted men of the Air Cor-.l:1'l
Rec;ular .Arny; officers and enlisted men of the Air Corps Reservcs; the widow
or next of kin in' event or a posthumous award. Announcement of this award will
be made on January 20th of each ycar, that date beine the anniversary of Lieu-
tenant Cheneyls death.

A die of suitabJe ~esicn has be€n made and bronze plaques will be. struck
off each year that tLe award is made engraved with the. name of the recipient
as determined by the Cheney Award Board. In addition to this plaque the award
consists of a certificate of award and a sum of money which consists of the
income f'r-om the trus.t f'und, after the necessary expenses in connection with the
award hav e been dcfrn.yed.

First Lieut. William S. Cheney, a.t the af~e of 20, enlisted-in the. Si£,Ilal
Offi.cers Reserve Corps on March 31, 1917, and ['\raduated a,sa.nhonor student
from the School of Military Aerona~tics at the University of Illipois on July
25, 19l~. He was sent with the first group of American flyers to the Cemp at
FOCf','ia, ItB.l~' and on October 18, 1918 became the first .American' aviator to com...
p l e t e the Ital Ian Military Flying Brevet. He wascorrnnissioned First Lieuten-
ant, Signal Corps Reserve Corps on November 3, 1917, and ivith two. other ,offi-
cers was killed in an acrialcilllis10rt in a fog on Ja,nuary 20, 1918. A spec-
ial order issued by hil'l COlnmandingOfficer stated, flthese were" men who, on
overy occasion and in every way, showed their brl.1very, desire and eagerness to
serve their country in all things and all ways. The r,reat sacrifice of these
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brC',vc Y0'\illr.'-:eoLdl ene _is no t only an ins..,ir~tion to the entire cormand and to
the .AnoricanAir Service at 'lar,,~e;,' but also Ar::erica1 s first offering in Italy
to the (,:rea t cause ,of the e.l, HeJ. nations. 1t , '

, " Master Serr~eant Harry A. 'Cha~lI':an was one of the cr ew of, the'!.L' S. Amy
Airshin ,nona when H' crashed and was destroyed. on 'Februn.ry, 2,1, '1922'.,' Fire b:foke
out ir:1.'TIedio.tely af t er the airship crashed. Ser{~eant Ohapman , with four compari-
,ions., was entra:p)ed, in a cpnvas-:-enclosed com~~e:.rtDeri.t;escppe through the usual
'ext t'swas cut off by the f'Lanea. ,illiile the fire wa.s raging Serr;eant Chaprnan ,
with hi s knife, made an opening in the canvas throUfp. which it :was po ssi ble for

i. -~..1~ him' to, escapeiDr.'lediately wi th little or no i1'].jury to himself. ' Iris t ead of do-
'i:';ing;so, at, once this gallant, aoLdi er helped his 'f our companions to 'take advl"n-
. ':::ta:ge.ofthisexit before he himself left the fiery ruins, As a result of this
. ':,' 'actioI;l,he, was so severe'Iy burned befo~e he could make his escap.ethat for sev-

eral days little hopew8.s entertainee for his recovery. Sergeant Chapman dis-
"p'laye.d: great bravery and pr e sepce of mind unde r the most trying conditions and

i: 'saved., the lives of' four other men 'whil,e he himself Vias in the gravest peril.,
SergE)antChapman was cCrnmended for his conduct in orders by John J. Persh-

big, General of' the A~mies, but "his act not havi ng occur r ed in action was not
~at that' time' within thepro'visions of law authorizing decorations. He was ac-

ce:ptedfo,r enlistment in the Sigriftl Corps at St.Joseph, Mo., October 18,1916.
In J/31111-ary1917 ,hewa~ 0d ..;-r:'ed to ',the Army Ba Ll.oorr scho01, at Omaha, Nebr. fo'r'
dut~~ ,He was pr()l'llcJted ,thr:..mgh t:le various'f!qn-commissioned grades and in Aug-
ust;: ,191"8, wen t to duty overseas. .Tn Oc t.ober , 1918. he returned to Langley
,Field Jar duty and later was transferred to the 8th .Airshi1l Company at El Paso,

. Texas .. In Nov€rnboi",19:;0, he-re turnod to Langley. Field and was one of the De-
tachment of Lrmy An 'Set'vic9 p;-~n whi ch was sent to Ita].,yforthe purpose of
studying tl:r

; ope r at i.on of the ,:l.irship Roma , ' He a ss i s tcri in its dismantling for
shipment to t.h i s co un t ry and 'o:i-,onhis return he arsi~t( ..~, in its re-erection at
Langley FieldjtYa. He r.asserved con t inuously in hi s ipr -sen t grade for nine '
years and has~een :!Stationed at Langi.ey Field since ttl~j Roma disaster, sxcepf
Io-r '3.1 mon tr,r spen t at YI'\lte:c :h;ed General Hospital ai:\ the result of the in-
juri~s r ece Lved in, that, ucc ide.at , Hois a superiur sc Iuf er and an expert Air-
ship Rigger. ,

wAR DEPART!..1}~NT,ORDERSAFFECT-I~m AIR CORPSOFFICERS
, ,', "CnZ'~('s..iT:......E:'t,~tj..Q~~' .: .

Cap,t., Char Lr s 'M.Sa\Tr:.ge,Scottiield,. t o PhU ..Lpp i.ne Islands, sailing from
,NewYork ac",ut Ma.,rdi 7;' ,1928. ' '.

Following ord0r.ei to, duty in ,PhilippinEs, 'sailing f'r-om San:F'rancisco, Mar .29:
'lst Lt. Ja:r.'cs M;Bevans,March Field, ,1st ~t.A.L. ¥cCullough,March Field.
1st Lt. DOYc'\ldF. Fritch,Brook.s Fidd. 1st Lt. l'J,F.Twi,nin[,~ar~h Field.

Foll,..,'!,ing officers to '\bty in Pb.ili:.J;.J;,ncs,t;a~,ling from Nqw York, May 16th:
1st Lt. Or",11 A. .An:der:J::m,Scott r'icll 2yrlLt,Clarence,S.Irvine,S~lfridge Fld.
1st Lt .. Lic)l:,;l H.DunloI),'li'air;fielclAD, J.s"c ,Lt.' Bayard Johnson,Wright Field,
i~t Lt. Lester M. Rouc~,S~~tt Fi~ld~, '.

Following cf'fi.cer e to dut y in PhiliPrj.£l!os,G9.ilinf; from San Francisco,June8:
1st 1t:iiin::field S.Ham,l.111"Ft.Sam Houston',lst Lt.Augustine F. Shea,Kelly Field.
1st Lt. Oakley G. Kelly, Portland,Ore~. 1st Lt. Ralph F. Stearley,Kelly Field.
Capt .. Ch8rles A. Purs1 -,~7, Ore .:F,GS. ,San Antonio, Te72.s. ' .' ". . .

Following of'f i ce r a to dU':7 at Air Corps Enginef'ring School, Vinght Fl.eld.
lst'1t.Clenents McMul1C'n,Philip;Jines. 2nd Lt. George F.schulgen,Philippines.
1st Lt. Harold H. Carr, Hawaii.

Major Carlyle Ii. Wash, M8rch Field, to Pana~a Canal Zone for duty.
1st Lt. Devereux M. Meyers from LanGley Field to Bolling Field.
1st Lt. Joseph W. B~nson from Brooks Field to Scott Field. .
Lst Lt. Robert W.C. i"limsatt from Aberdeen Proving Ground, Md. , to LangleY,Fl.eld.
1st Lt. Michael E. McHugo to Lancley Field from Panama Canal Zone.
1st Lt. Ernest S. Moon ,f.rom Hawaii to Chanute Field, Ill.,
1st Lt. 17m.C. Farn't1Iu'to2ndDiv.,Ft. Sam 'Houston,Texa.!?, from Ha-.vaii.
2ndlJt. Alden R. Crawford to Selfridf'e Field from Philippines.
Major, Howard' C. Davidson from Mitchel Field to Bolling Field.
2nd Lt . Lee Gehlbach from l€JUy Field to Selfridge Field. ,
1st Lt. Donald G.Duke frQt1.J301line Field to duty with, Organized Reserve~, Ls t

OlDJr'OS Area Boston;'Mass;, rolievinefrom that duty Capt • Horace N. Heieen
• , , - ,. 0.' " - • •

ordered to Ft., Crockett, Texas. . .' '
MaScI' Harvey, S. B-u.rwell [rom Bollin-gField to. Grissy Field, Cplif.
Major John D. Reardan f'r-om duty as:' member of War Department General Staff to

duty in: Office ChiefofAir Corp s , '
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Licut ..-C0lrmcl Cl,as.U, Danforth frt:lDdut~r at Hdqrs.4th Corps Area to ~9lfridge
Fd.old. ' . I

Major John N. Reynolds freM. 2nd Div.,Ft.San Uoustl'ln,Texas to Mitchel Fiela.
Major Ira Longanecker froD Hdqrs.lst Corps Area,Boston,to Langley Field,Va.

9fficcrs Detailed to Air Corps
ist Lt. Francis v, Crary, Field Art. 2nd Lt. Thomas E. Binford, Field..Art.
1st Lt. :Eberald F. Slonn,Infnntry 1st Lt. George J. Kelley, Coast Art.
2nd. Lt. L\iif Neprud, Infantry 2nd Lt. IIn.B. Forse, Infantry.
2nd Lt. Lester J. TD.cy,Ficld Art. 2nd Lt. Kenneth W. Tready,Field Art.
2nd Lt. Clint L. Taylor, Field Art.

All of above officers to proceed to Bronks Field, Texas, for flying train-
ing.

Officers Relieved fron Detail in the Air Corps
Capt. Fen ton G. Epling to Fort Barrancas,Fla.,duty with 13th Coast Artillery.
1st Lt .Frederick R.Cha.r::J.berlain,Jr.,to 51st Coast Art., Fort Eustis, Va.
2nd Lt. DWlght Harvey to 11th Infantry, Fort Benjamin Harrison, Ind.
1st Lt. Francis H. Kuhn to Q.u.arternaster C0rps,cl:ut~rat Kelly Field. Texa'S.

.Major Lester M. imeeler to Infantry 2nd Div.,Ft.Sam Houston, ~exas.
Resi@ation

Captein Burdette Sheids. Wright.
Pronation .

2nd Lt. John V;. \;arran to 1st Lt s , with rank from December 4, 1927.
0Fdered to Active Duty.

2nd Lt. Leo KatzffiRn,Air Corps Reserve. to Selfridge Field until June 30.1928.
---000--- .

CAPTAIN BURDETTE S. WRIGHT LEAVES THE AIR CORPS~

Just the plain unvarnished statement that the resignation of Capta.in Bur-
dette S. Wright, Air Corps. was accepted by the P~esident is all that appears
(}f official record in connection with the severance of relations of this most
promising young officer with the military establishment. No one who is inti-
mately acquainted with him will entertain the least doubt that he will set just
as fine a mark for himself in civil life as he did in the military service.
The best wishes of the entire Air Corp.s for success in his new venture go with
him.

Captain Wright's military service during a period of over ten yeats leaves
nothing to be eesired. It is punctua.ted all along with commendatory remarks
of his superior officers.

Born at New Alb~ny. Ind., September 12. 1893, he gradUL~ted from Purdue
University as Electtical Engineer in 1915. Prior to joining the military ser-
vice during the War he was employed as Electrical Engineer. by a public utility
company. He attended the second Officers' Training Camp at Fort Snelling,Minn.,
chose the Coast Artillery Corps as the br-anch to which he desired assignment
and, after coopleting training at Fort Monroe,Vp., was commissioned a 1st Lieut.
and placed on active duty on Nov. 2?, 1917. He was ordered overseas immediately
and upon arrivel in France attended several artillery schools, after which he
completed a course in aerial observation and aerial gunnery. He had applied
for transfer to the Air Service on January 1, 1918, but it was not until July
13th that his transfer was effected. On that day he was assigned to the 12th
Aero Squadron, where he served as aerial observer until several days before the
signing of the Armistice. Prior to joining the American squadron he served for
a little over a month with. a French Escadrille. operating in the Champ~gne coun-
try just west of the Argonne Forest.

His service with the 12th Aero Squadron b egan just a few days before the
allied offensive in the Chateau Thierry Sector, and because of his previous ex-
perience with the French Squadron at the front he was s~pt immediately on im-
portant missions. Thegree.t,ly superior air force concentrated in that. sector
by the enemy made work over the lines very .dangerous, but in spite of this
Captain Wright was on some kind of a mission almost every day. This work. es-
pecially on Infantry contact patrols, was always carried on with the determina-
tion to be of service and devotion to duty that characterizes the best type of
s.oldier. His work Ln the offensives of the St,Mihiel and Argonne sectors was
just as important.

He was cited for distinguished and n~ritoriolls service for his sUQcessful
pQrformance of a very important and dangerOu.s mission in the Argonne Sector,
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in the course of which he was attacked by f'our ho-s t t Le planes and his own plane
was riddled with shells and E~chinc gun bullets.

On another occas ton he voLunt ce r od to act as nrotection for a photographic
plane which was to tpke ?~,otograp~s of 8, Lo ceLf ty ten kilometers inside of enemy

., ,terri tory. Before the mt s s i on wes completed CI?':";tl-dnWright saw hostile nlanes
cii,mbing to cltt?ck. Al t~l"u6h the odds weregreFltly against him, he unhosi tating-
ly directed his pilot to ntt?ck thcrl in 0rd~r to save the Dlene he was protect-
ing. In tho combat which followed' he sho t down one of the hostile planes and
was ab Le to hold the o ther s in combat until he saw the9hotogrpphic plane had
safely reached the AmericDn lines.

Capt. Wright WI'S awar-ded thc' "Or dr e de La Cour onne " with the rank of
"ChevaLt er-'' by the Belgian G0vcrnrnent.

Upon his return to the United States hewee psdf~ncd to duty in Washington
in the Office ChiEf of Air CorDS, whor e , as Chi ef of the Airways Section he
\'forked energeticrlly tOW!3:"'dsthe es tab Li shment of adequate, landing f'ac iLj tics
thro1Jghout the co~~try.

Cant?in 7!ric:ht eo rved as advance ('gent for the Ar-ound-vt.he World Flight f r om
the time it r cached the United. States until it t errri'nzt ed at Seattle; Wash.,
Confronted wi th many problems which co Ll ed for the use of t ac t r-nd sound judg-
ment, the setisfi'ctc")ry' manner- in wl1ich he per-f ormcd hiE du tv ens-b Led the flight
to'~rocecd to its dQstina~i6n with the lepst possible delay.

_Upon his :r;eliei f r ori c..uty in WE'shington, Gr>_ptpinWri{;ht w"1.strensferrecl to
Keily Field, Tcxr>s, where he served as Senior Flying Instructor and as Director
of the, :F'lyini; Depe.r tment . His scrvicescontr-ibutel in no snell degree to the
successful trrining method.e con-tuc t ed at th~eAdvanc od FlyinE.~ School.

From Kelly Field, Cp)tein Wri[~t WPS oidered bpck to Washington for duty.
in the OfficE' Chief of Air Corps; and he W2S 'Essii:':l1E.des Chief of the Inf'o rmat ion
Division. . ,

Cap t.ai.n 'IirLcr:ht bps flown 'no Le es than 31 different n.irplancs during his
car eor as [' f'Ld r-r , arid Lis f'LyI n.; t irne is well ov er the 2,000 hour mark .

, .. .) .: o,L ~ ••••

'"1 ".
, ,j. I •

. ~.
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NOTES FROM URCORPS FIELDS
Ilitch~l Field,NcYl YO,rk,January 17..

A fire wp,ich deet.royed i.l:\rehouseNo. 3 and tor a tirnethrea.ten.ed. thecen-
tral heating plant and adj"ining barz-acks occurred on Dec. 23rd.' The or~in'ot
the fire is unknown, but the fect that the building had recentlysettledma.de
it possible that it was caused by the disarrangement of the electric light wires.

For several yefJrs the Quilding had been used as a post Gynmas:1.um,BT," ... the
principal Lo as , in addition to the building, was ve.Luab Le athletic,equl!»4ent.
It was unoccupied at the time, and the flames ~onverted the interior in~o a fur-
nace bef0re the fire wEtsdiscovered.

Viith startling suddenness, the 1'lpmesburst through the roof and a cloud
of blnck sm~ke settled over the post. By heroic measures the post fire depart-
ment prevented the spread of the flmnes to the boiler house, the de,struction of
which would h~ve been a serious loss.

Fire depar tmen ta f'r-om Garden City, iiestbury~ Mineola, Carle Place and Hemp-
ste~d responded promptly, and the fire wae gotten under control, although little
zemafned but the f'oundat Lcn of the building. It will not be necessary to re-
place the warehouse as it was alree.dy surplus.

'Hea.dquartersPhilipnine Department, Mn.nlla,P.I.,Nov.30,l927.
!!epartment Air Offico"'. Major W .B. Duty, Department Air Officer, was a'P~ .

pointed by tho Depar-tment Commander' to act as nne of the umpires during the Phil-
ippine Division maneuvers scheduled during the month of January.

Camp Nichols, Rize.l,P. I.: Major Ii.G. Kilner, former Executive Officer,
Office Chief of Air Corps, arrived in Manila on the Transport THOMAS on Nov.30,
for a tour of service in the Philippine Department. Upon Major Kilner's request
he 'Has!If'signedto command the 4th Composite Group and Camp Nichols, the prin-
cipal Air Corps station in the Department.

6th Photo Section: This organization is busily engaged in a number of photo-
graphic missions for the Philippine Division and the Department Engineer. The
missions for the Division are being completed in connection with the movements
of troops and camouflage tests. Those for the Department Engineer are being
completed in connec ti.onwith the Depar tmonb Military Mapping program of the
Philip~ine Islands. The area being photographed is approximately 500 square
miles.

4th Composite Grnup HeBdguarters: The usual activities ~arked the mohth of
Novenbcr. The Holiday sc?son opened with the celebration of Thanksgiving Day.
Captain William D. Wheeler, organization co~nander and Mess Officer, and Sgt.
Adolph G. Wirth, Mess Sergeant, are co~endcd for their ~bility and efforts in
serving such a testy and delicious dinner. Everybody feels that the Thanksgiv-
ing Dinner of 1927 is one to be long rcocnbered.

The "short tinersll hpve been busy preparing for their long voyage home.
Tie are wishing thorna pleaaarrt trip and are eire we will ni ss ther.l.

In the annual Field MeEt held during the pest month, there was keen cIJmpe-,
tition in alnost all of the events and the day was a compke tie success. OOr.lbined
units came out second best by a very narrow r.argin. but will :Skow 'ee next year.
The po~t baseball toan, which is well represented by this organization, broke
the "Jinx" that had been hovering overhead since the season started. We had two
victories in succession and are out for more. Watch 'em go.

66th Service Squadr01'!: Thanksgiving Dinner was served under the shady _'_
spreading mango trees with a tropical breeze blowing, keeping the men "cool".
How about thp.t.all you men. who are already wearing overcoats this time a'year?
Th~~ occasion also eerv€d as a celebration for our high standing in athletics,
~n the Poet Field Meet Day, held on the 22nd, when our representatives won first
~lace. .1 grievous loss to our office force WpS the depar ture of Sgt.-Major Wil~: ..
~ur F. D~sow~ for duty in th~ Eng.Dept. of the Philippine Air Depot, to work
on ~arburetors and ignition.
fu,rk Field. CalIlPS~otsenJ:>}U'g.P.I.

Third Pursuit Squadron: During the annua~ record and practice firing ofthe 60th Coast Artillerr (AA) at Clark Field in November, a total of 85 hours
and ~O minutes was spent by this squaclron towing targets ana. flying for search
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. light practices. Thirty-nine hour a zmd 40 mimitc13 of thhtime .was night flying.
~I.R.genQral, the .mrk\1ith the .I.A. Arti1lEr;i" vu::srun .off.smo0thly, but some dif-'
,fic.~lty and d.eLay were expor ienced due to loss of targets" breaking of cables.
cl.ouda in.terfering with visibility, malfunctioning of reels, etc. The entire
squadron feels relieved over the completion of the A.A. work and is gl~d to get
back to pur sui t work again.

Lieut. and Mrs. H~rry Mills left on the December transport for the United
StatbsfQr'stD.tirm at Middletown,Pa. Lieut. Mills wa.s at Cl~rk Field since

.. September, 1925. One of the old timers, he was a very popular and val,uab Le mem-
, ber of the 3rd Pursuit Squedron.

It'is with deep regret that we announce the death on November 21st, of
Liuet; Matthew E.Finn. Lieut. Finn had taken off to participate in, a bombing
mission, lost control of hi~ plane at about 350 feet altitude and flew into the
ground. Because of his efficiency, pleasant personality, friendliness, and tact
he was one of the most popular members of the squadron, and his loss leaves a
big gap in our organization.

IJieut.McMullen and.' f'aml Ly were visitors at Baguf,o from the 23rd to the 29th
and reported a most e:o.joye.blo .t tme ,

Lieut. Schulgen rcturrtbd November 18th froin a trip on the U.S.S. MacLeish
to Siam and way stations .. He reports a most interesting trip.
. . Lieut. Heffley returned on November 22nd from a trip to China and Japan.
A recent addition to tho equadr on d e Lieut. Carr, who was transferred here from
Camp NiChols. .

Kindley Field~ Ft. MillS, P.I.

2nd Obr?!'vatiqn Squadr cn : Lieuts. Hodges, Mollison and Patrick returned
to thE: fold from leaves ofabcence outside of the Depar~ment and are much en-
thused over the mcny delights tho Orient haa to offer to the t.our i s t . Lieut.

,.. H0dges viai ted Japan and China, Lieut. Mollison gave China a once over and Lieut.
Patrick took in Sitm, but returned wi th hit> guns E;till cosmolined and not a cart-
ridge expended from which it can safely be assumed that th/:;lt tiger he went gun-
ning for is stillha~pily roaming the jungles. However, he did lug back a wood-
en fuddha, of elephantine proportions, which he claims to have .shot down while
in full fl ir,b t • . , ".. .

Lieut. }loloy received. another sock on the chin fror.: Mrs. Tuff Luck on Novem-
ber 16th, when, as he was taking offfrcm the Carrp Nic!lols airdrome in $.n Am-
phibian,his engine uttered a corieumpt.i.ve grunt., turned over and .d'led , A badly
damaged lower right wine and right Land l ng r;ear wheel resulted? .D.~. As for
the 'Pilot and his passcnr,er, Lieut. Hollanel, Lieut. Meloy's brief redio I'eport
on the accident will suffice - "No scratches". .

.An "Aloha" mission, pilotrdby Cept. Ac..lerE'.nd Li eut . Ho(:..ges, vies flown
bright and oE:.rly tt.e morr.Lng of Novenber :lR~h upon tho dc?nrt1.lre of Brigadier-
General Fra:1k M. Gt,ld'neL , U.S.A., f'o.r his De',7corrrnand lnthe United States,
via Europe. The rt::H~2i:r,,:lcrof ~he officers of the Fieli, together wibh the en-
.t i.r e cormn asi oned pe r sonnc'l of the Rock, an r embl ed at tho Mine Dock e.t 6:45 A.M.
and, to the tune of "CDliforniFl, Here I Comc'! , r endcr-sd by the eonso Hdat.ed
91et and 92nd Coast Artillery Rq;imenta.lbands, bade this popular comrnand.Ing
general farewell and ibon voya{';c. ,

-Of the 100 ocltiflyine hours of the past month, three or' four were spent
on November 11th in lookinc for. the "Oroverbial needle in th~ haystack. In this
case: the hays tack Was the Chi.na Sea and coastlines over a radius of fifty miles
north, south andvse at of Kindley Field, and the needle was Lieut. D.J. Bailey,

i, C.A.C., who had ventured forth from,Fort Frank the day previous in a native
L, banca bound for Corregidor, possessed of more faith, hope and optimism than'

skill in nevi{"ating his tiny craft af:vinst waves kicked up by adver-se winds •
. He was reported missinc about 4:00 A.M., and f'c r ty-f'Lve mtnut ee later the first
plane took off ~n the vain hunt, to be followed l~ter by others. Ha")~ily
enough , the r-eason for the f'al l.ur-e of tho long SCOTchfor trece of the Ip:$t
seafarer was that he had been picked up durin{" the niGht by some fishermen and
returned the followinG day to his startinc point.

Clang! Bane! Goes the breakfast bell, ushering in a o~yofda~rs.
.i: " "Twas a combined celC'ore.tir1I). of Thanksr;iving Day, Organization Day and a

farewell to thirteen pop:ular short-timers.
The morning was to have been clevated to a long list of sports, startin{!:

wi th a five inninG be.sebaf l game between a t eam from the upper squadrons, who
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announced themeol.ve s as liThe Topside Bu,lldogsll, and one froD+ the 10;w(lr squad-,
rons, liTho Bo t t.omsLde Sheiks.", b'littho battle for s1.xpremacy'nwixt the BU11«:log~.
and the Sheiks waxed so hot that all thoughts of other spo,rts,were d.i.scarded
and the first game was foHowed by a second, and the :second'PY atbird. The
Bulldogs emerged from the fray, victorious and claitrifng the 'champtcnehtp, with
thc'besttwo out of three. And, to add insult to'lnjury, for the next hour
the Sheiks were forced to set Icmup - cold and f'r oquen't .

.Them came the feast -- not the ordinary holiday feed bag - but a real tri~
umph of the: cul inar-;r art as prepared and served by our midget Mess Sergeant,
Sammy Robinovi ta , under the able supervision of Lieut .. Meloy, the Squadron Mess
Officer. In addition to the officers and Lad.i ee vof the Post, the foHowing
guests of the occasion quite ably demonstrated ah unc~nny ability to wrap their
teeth ar0und the many choice morsels ffild delicacies placed before them, with
never a halt, fr0m soup to nuts: Lieut.-Col. William Lay Patterson, A.G.D.; the
first commanding officer of the 2nd Observation SqUc'\dron in 1915; MEl.jori.B.
Duty, D'Elpartment Air Officer, and Mrs. Duty; Commander and Mrs.J.B. Cooke,
U.S.N.; Lieut. and Mrs. B.E. Gates and Lieut. and Mrs. Hez McClellan, of Camp
Nichols..

Capt .. E.E. Adler, acting"a:s TOt;l.stma.stcr, gave an interesting resume of the
activities of the or'gan.i aat ton.t. its ideals and accomplishments. M(l.jor Duty very
appr-opr-t abe Iy spoke of his hopes, as Depar tmen't Air Officer, of accomplishing
much to the material benefit of the organization and lauded the high state of ef-
ficiency and morale of the cOrr'lUand. Col. Patterson offered highly entertaining
reminiscences of the trials and tribulations he experienced here at Corregidor
in 1916 in getting the newly organized 2nd' Aero Squadron to functioning, and
noted a shar-p contrast between 'che equipment with which he had to deal and that
of the pres8~c day. Sergoant Pock present8d the senti~ent of the enlisted per-
sonnel toward this Uland retreat in a few well-chosen:r,:)I.larks.

FoHowed a sho r t arcsta and then, at 4:00 P.M., the Pearl of the Orient's
most distinguished celebrity, one Mr. San Miguel, presented himself on the scenc,
not in person but in 'the forr.1of barrels of LibertybrEll. He was literally bub-
bling, over with bar t-el a of fun, to the gree,t en jcymenf of all . Sergeant Frick
and Corp. Hausen Pfeiffer jointly acted as Master of Cerenonies during this event
and proved themee Ive s masters of the art by not spilling a drop. Along about
5:30,IIEver-:S.~ady S!lr.'my" again stepped into the breach and augmented Mr. San
Miguell s act by serving a tasty buffet sUF~'lr. Thus fho day ended with every-
body tired Lut happy and. viondering 170tinelJ l)A~ridise must be like.

: The souv~nir of the day ~as a pa~phlet dene in Air Corps colors and contain-
lnga photograph of Captain Field E. KindlcY,A,C., ~hQse name is perpetuated by
Kindley Field; a brief account of Cpptain Lindleytsdeeds both in Vial' and peace;
a history of the 2nd Observation Squadron; the. program of events; the day's din-
ner nmu: interesting snapshots of the Field; .a photo of the organization and an
organization roster.

First Sergeant Andy Davi s , wife and two little Davi se s ; Staff Sgt. Red Hoff-
man, wife ar.d one little Hoffman; Staff Sg-:~.G.W. Carr" wife, and one little Carr
Staff 5gt~ L.H. MeG-nee, wife and two little ~AGGhtj(,siStD.ff Sgt. B.R. ferrell;
Corporal "Leaping Lena" Enright, Corporal }at. Marinack and Privates Burmester,
Engle, Little, Palmer, and the S~ith Brothers, make up Kindley Field1s contri-
bution to t4e passenger list of the "Thomas"sailint; December 6th. In addition
to being the largest contingent to leave this field for the past year, it in-
cludes some of the most efficient and popular enlisted men of the command, and
it is hoped that replacer.1ents will prove of an equal caliber. They carry with
them the warmest regards and vf;ry best wishes, of the entire command.

The Fokker' Transport, 'which Lieuts . Maitland and Hegenberger left here last
Juiie, has been r emodeLed by the :Repair Section of the Hawaiian Air Depot and re-
aas Igned to the Uth Pursuit Group. It is now equipped with wicker chaf.r s in-
stead of spare gas tanks and will be used by, both Groups.

The GrQup suffered a seve;te 1Qss in the death of 1st Lieut. Robert S. Worth-
ington" who died as a result ,of an airpla~e acc iden t on Dec. 8th.

Lieut. LewisA. Dayton departed..on,a .two months ' leave on the December 22nd
Trqnsport. He intends to sojcU+n in, Califo:rnJa, and when last seen was babbling
of Tia Juana •. Caesars and Cerveaa . We all hope he watches the old waist line.
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The Wheeler Field Golf T~am, which consisted of Captain?Lowell H. Smith
and LieutBI WorthinGton. Deyton. Stace an~ McAllister. won the championship
of the Scl10fi~ldGolf Club Las t norrth against teams from all the regiments
stationed at Schofield and one civilian teem. The Group was p~csentcd with a
beau.tiful oilver p laquc 'enbt emat ic of the charnpfonahf.pand sUvcrcups for
i~dividual team Bembers.

Lieut. Stvcc, .our colfine star and Operr.t i ons Officer of the 6th Squadron
in his spare moments, tells a good one. "It seems tho-t one of the officers of
thts Group who is of Scotch ancestry and inc1inations~ drives out to the field
every day and continUr~lly uses the wrong sile of tho road .. When asked why he
did this. he replied tllethe \7aS seving his own sIde ;" .Aloha.

Crissy Field. Presidio of Scm Frl:mcisco. CFilif.• Jan. 6.

Second Lieut. Orie W. C~yle, Reserve. made a cross-country flight to'Modes-
to. Calif .• Dec. 3rd, for the purpose of a conference with the local chapter of
the NRtional .Aennautic .Association of that place.

Lieut. Willis n. Taylor. with Pvt. 1st Cl. C.F. Flick. as photographer,
flew to San Luis Obispo. Celif., Dec. 5th, for the purpose of making aerial
mosaics of the ?ropoced National G~~rd Reservation.

Major G.C. Brant, 1st Lieut. Willis R. Tfl.ylor,Master Sgt. ,ThooasJ. Fowler,
and Col. Fred Hussey. Orgcnized Reserves, made a cross-country flight to Yreka,
Calif., Dec. 8th, ta inspoct landing fields in the Jacramento Valley.

First Lieut. Willis IL TC'ylor, 2nd L'ieut s . G.A. J(lJles(Reserve) and O.W.
Coyle. as piLo t s , with 2n.l Li eu.te . W.J. Paul. Wentworth Goss and 1st Lieut.
Dean Ferran (Reserve) RS observers. made cross-country flights to Lo s AnF';e1es.
Calif .• for tr.sining purposes.

Fort Crockett. G~lvcst~n, ~exas. January 4.

The project of the new Attack Group bombinG range was completed and it was
put into use during the week preceding Christmas. It is located on Fort San
Jacinto Military Re scrvat i.on, east of Galveston. between the Gulf of Mexico
and the Seawall, an ideal location insofar as the terrain and surroundings al-
low. During the past season the Attack Group practiced bombing by using w~
bombs loaded with sand dropped on a target on one c()rncr of the airdrome. bombs
being recovered for further use. All bombs in dummy practice were numbered,
consequently an accurate score was kept foreac~ pilot.IS practice. As a result.
When live bombing was stRrted on the new rcmge. it was found that oxce1lent re-
su1tshad been developed from the du~w~ ba~bine practice, and it is considered
that the use of dumrr~ bombing is well worth while during the early part of the
season.

Ground training for the period Dec.15-24. 1927. consisted of f,Rrrison class-
es and Infantry drill for all enlisted personnel. For coomissioned personnel.
ground trainin~ consisted of lectures on air tactics by Lieut. G.A. McHenry, and
lectures on Military Correspondence by Lieut. H.W. Anderson. Aerial training
consisted of aerial ~~nery. formation flying, dummy and live bombing. The per~-'
od Dec. 24 - Jan. 2, was declared a holi~~y. during which time no operations
were schedulQd. although numerous cross-country fli~hts were made.

The followinG cro.sa-count ry flip.hts were made by oersonne I of the field:
2nd Lieut. G.C. McGinley. )ilot, with Lieut. H.M. Turner. Sgts. Small. Fiertag,
and Pvt. Armstrong as passen/:;crs.flew in the Trans;:Jortto Pearsall. Texas.
Dec. 12th. returning on the Iffith;2nd Lieut. L.W. Desrosiers with Pvt. E.O.
Johnson to Kelly Field. Dec. 17th. returnine, next day; 2nd Lieut. H.M. Newstrom
with Lieut. Penninf,ton to Kelly Field. Dec. 17th. returning next day; 2nd Lieut.
R.D. Johnson with Lieut. Cabana to Brooks Field. Dec.18th. returninG same day;
2nd Lieut. I.M. Palmcr with Pvt. Gay to Dallas. TeXAS. Dec. 24th. returning the
26th; 2nd Lieut. G.H. Ach~scn with 1ieuts. Cabana, Desrosiers, Hitchings and
Johnson. Pvts. Evans and Dietz, as passenf,crs. in the Transport, to Kelly Field,
Doc. 24th, returninr, the 26th.

Second Lieut. Re~inald Heber, in the Thomas-Morse 06 of the 8th Squadron,
.flew to Lake Charles. La .• Dec. 31st. and was to have returned the next day
With Sgt. Bihami as passenger. He was delayed until Jan. 2nd, when the
plane crashed in taking off. Neither of the occupants was injured. but the
p1ahe was wrecked.

The h0liday season at Fort Crockett was enjoyed in the usual enthusiastic
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manner ''by-members of. the Third Attack Grou,? Several officers and men took ad-
vantage of the 'holi~y season on lea~e of absence and f'JIlough.

The Postdhri~tbas Tree ~rofr~~s, under tl1e supervision of Chaplain George'
R. Lon~brake, assisted' by ladies of the Post, were magnificent in their concep-
thn and without prE,lqeSl-entin the histor.y of thi~ organization'f

'Sev er a'Lv po at arid private entertainments wer~ given by commi s s i.oned and
enlisted ~erscnnel. . 'The Fort Crockett Basket, for the Ch;istnia~ .don,ation to the poor of Galves-;
ton, . conducted under the supervi s i on of Mrs.: Irene Flowe:r:s, of the Commanding
Officer! s of'f ic e , was gener aual.y contributed to by 'various members and organ-
iza~ions of the command.

On Dec. 27th the officers arid ladies of the post entertained at their
first .annual Holiday Ball in the ballroom of the J?,i.r,Corps .Club of the 3rd At-.
tack Gr6up . 'Th~ b~l~roomvias 'dedora~ed wit{1'aholiday' mo t i.f of rose lights,
comblned with evergreens fromth€; State of Washingt9ri arid Spanish moss from
Df ckf.nson, ~e4as.Tr..e occas i.ori.presented an JpQQrtUpt ty.fortwQ innovations,
the use o.f a.hscreened":'in veranda, l4te1y added to theqluQ as ia vvinterlounge,
and the presentation of 'a heraldic shield to the; Grou.!?.for use over the mant eL,
The shield is about 4; ft. hi,gh, f ormed of. walnut ',b('adng the full coat of arms
'or' the Third Attack Group :tn oils, and carrying abrazcdpyramidal 'border, con-
ce ived and executed by off~cer per sonne'I of the Group. A"bout,200 persons at- ,
t endsd the ball. ' " " . ,'. ' , .

Both pilots and line p'er sonne.l, arc eager1Y"looking forward to the <I-elivery
of the new Curtiss A-3 At tack' plane which,froma,ll r epcr t s , wil1b~ one step
nearer the nilot1s dream and ttemect,micls heaven than .;J.nythingyet as si.gned
to the Group as an operating vehicle.

1
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THE.FLYINGLABORATORYtI"
By .\\.,.M.Jacobs

:~metime ago the Army Air Corps purchased three 0-2s (Fok}cer tri~otor cargo
monotiiehes'. One of these "as made famous by the Maitland-Hegenberger fligpt
and is at ipx-esent in Hawaii. The second'is being used by the War Department ~n
Washington I '.and the th~rd is at Wright Field. Dayton. Ohio. having been recent~
11' ,r1ttt)d.:\t.t>as a. ttflytp.g laboratory11 for the testing of radio. instruments,
night .flying, and oth~r ~quipmen~.Because of the roominess of the cabin and
the lncre ..~ed sl'fet;y offered bythe.three engines. this plane is peculi.lirly ~
fitt~d;for:this w(')r},t,for, it ishop~d with it to tryout the different types of
"vig~t:loIi,l equipm~nt Ull,dorall conditions. making flights over. rough country.
at night;'~d in $torm iIi,order to gather as complete data as possible and learn'
tbo1"ough1r the 11mitatio~s and possibilities of each type. The ulU~tehop.e
is. of coUrse, the,t aviE'~torsf pot of gold at the end of the ra:i.nbow.. the devel-
opment ot flQ1J,ipmentby wht,ch'.irplanes can fly s8.:(<:,lyirrespective ofwcather ,
condi tiO~. er landmarks~' ' •

Thapilot t B ih~t1"QlJ1entboard in the C-2 shows the latest types of verti-
cal ins~tumen~s. al~!;) check instruments of the r~und-dial type. The most ad-
van.ced, ~1P.:'o:f' tnagn~Ho compa-ss, the B-5, is installed. An aperiodic compa.ss,.
that ila, 0lle .which ipso damp~d t~t it does not require the regular nine JJec-
-o-i'1dpetied in "hich~ocome to rest upon being swung from normaJ.po~ition, is
alBo.in;stalled. ~e,a,rth in~uctol' compa$s has its place.

Thernainport'ion"pt' the <;abin h given over to radio installatiotJ;s. FirS't.
just to the re:ar e.f*ltp:pilot f~ ccckpi t is installed an SCR-155.interphoneand
.an SCR-134 tran.mitt:i~ and re~qeiving set, the s tandard types us~d for all
1tend1ng and r ecedVlug~~poses 'd,uring fJ.ight ,including the reception of ra(UO
beacon signals .To~heT~ar of ' these sets is along shelving, upon which ex...
~erimental, or "breadbO'a~dn models are set up. Here are two model. tranmnl tters
...hich utilize short wa'V$B,from 7$ to 100 meters. Whenperfected these will be
tighter in weight and Mve .a much gref3,ter :range than the present standard
't;PR-134 set~

Three typ~s of power'...ip.put for, radio ~eh are installed in this plane for
test PW'posee. The wind ~iven generator,pn the left. furnishes filament and
~ate .uppl, fot-the ,J:'~d~,o.-sets. Another sYstetn. consisting of two storage
'batterle. and'two ~amoto~8. one large and on~ small. for operating the various
b'ansmit'\;ers are placed -upderthe she;Lv.:i,ngin the cabin. Thel1batteries are kept
eharge4 by a standard l2-vol t g~nerator' loca.tidon the left engine, The bat ter.7
that ia <:barg1ng is used for tr~smi ttingi the one off t'charge is used for re-
eelvjng, and the operator may switch from one .to the other at will. The third
method utilizes a two voltage gen~rat~r, installed on the right engine. which
furnt'shes plate and filament. current di.reet to the radio. transmitters. If suc-
cessful, t.h1s method will el.iminate the. ne.cessity' for battery and dynamotor. as
used in the :pr.aent standard SCR-l34: set. which "U1 make for one- third re-
duction in weight and much greater ;~implicity of installation.

The most intere~t1ng item on t~ "breadboard", perhaps, h the experimental
telmechanical ~ystem which iBto be '~ed for the transmlssion and reception of
code messag~uL What, from ap'Pearanc~, mightbce an automatic telephone dial.
u.sing the lame figu.res.O to 9. einplo:Yedby the telj3phone. confronts the oper-
ator with a message to send. BefOre h~~would be a code book with messages
number-ed 1 to 99, inclusive. On the iJlltruIlu;mt h.,W.ould dial the number of
message hed~81red to fiend.' On the,wa11 a.bove,is IJ. small boxlike'apparatus.
wi,th two 001;'\$ttl8 of figures, each column r:J,.~bering from 0 to 9. .Ji.s he dial e,
the numberofnis mellsage is lighted ontbelittl~ box above, so that he 'may
1See tbat heMS C;ialed correctly. This ri1e~,s~e.~ be picked up by ~,ground
llta~1tJn or amtherfly1ngplane •. It wolila>~vellleaning. of course , only ee
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tp.()SC' in:P('Iss~s$~pn of the code. ' 'I~ tne rocc"pii~n .nf a me~~~g~': E1 6~~'.tiin
number or numbers would be lighted: on the box, whic1Cb'y"referring.t'o his code
''book, he w~~ld:il!lJ'ne(i:i:8,tc-1yc: ;i~ t;~rp.r:f.3t;.~::...: Tl;li~:sy stem. ,combin.e:~L,the a~;v~.t:ltaee of
co.de:tran:sm~ssiona.l'ld',.:radi?:t~fep:k.1Q.ne, tr{l,n:eo~,~s~o~' of ..si~alsy E;:l:nce it is. as
easily learned and operated as a teleph0ne'a.nd~as the.d,.~.stanpe, pel1~J:ration

qualities of code t ransrm s at on , ". " ,
A capacity altimeter is under "construction and will soon be added to the

equipment now being tested in .:thef1ving 'la?:01"at.0ry. It is expected that some
such instrument will supply the aid.n~9 .. so.:!3or-~ly needed for safe, flying and
landing in fog. .

.' ''-':..Dueto theSpa.ciousness:.o.f J,he,~a':Q~Jl :q;f:~h~ e., :Q:-2!:.:~l~<?:!:l<t:~y wqrk ma~r be
carriedo.n 'heretl1a.t.'y;o'Q;l:d' be. done, iI).c.o,nnep ..t~o~:.~itA ..t!leSam,e,-equi"'pm,ent in a:
,ground labora:to'ry" . MinQr,'I.'epai;r:s; ~ybe ..rna.,de,,;in ~he .~.ir:-, "ci~.c;:uit$cha.nged, '

.de1icatemea~u:remeI\tA :tak;enand. o.timr "impor.~q.nt"tQstfwqr~ "c.8Fr'ied, on.;';Ariten.~a .
me,a.surement:s :ar,e "contemplated in or:de:rtct -.a;sPc.rta;:i.n,: t:n.e.Jl'l(:}$t.adv~,i.ag~Qu~recl
1ength~f6r. ,thE): ,)Va.r:iq-u,~.ki-nds -of .rc,ceiv,i;ng' ar~d.trarlsiriiit 1:ng sa t,s used, :'in.fl ight •

'.: T.d 'thc,re.ttrqf.the: :main' cabin i's.an';cnciose(L.c~bi~,:v{he-re aviga:t~9n tests
wi.ll bepeI'fQrmed;.y;ithth~~ex.t'a:ntanq.::d:rift ..iri<!icia:tor".... ~ .:openirig ..~nth~
cci-ling,thro:ug!l ,.'whi.ch:.t4o aVigator;may. t~rusthe.ad.irid '~ficiulder.~, ,p.E;rmits.~"
.full.obs&~Yatio:Q, 0J~thc:hqayens and .do~ward,pa~t.. the. taU ot:~he,~Hqie:' ,Ex,-
pe~ime.n.t8;Uo:n: iJ;l:.th~ .compara.t tve value of different.sQ~~:Lp~oQfing'~aterials .
.will',also be '~S;r:z:ie,d out here,. bh i.s cabin 'being iined.)v~~h, dif'fe:r::qitt" quaP tics
and.typcsfroII){~,i~e, to:time. 'P. ,

Considering the ef'f'Lc i epcy of the pi~E) and person~el' ~ngagef~l1 t~isy{ork,
and, the tYPQoJ equipmen~unaer. study, some very., interesting '~~~i,l1ts should be

•••• .'. '," ,fl;. .' • '.. •

ach ieved , ,:,:: . ,
'. .:-:,,"'"-000--,.. '., . , ... " .. '\'1'".;,

, ",> '''''', •••• :.. "".t ..

"', '.:.:'lnV.ANcEDriyn~;~S~~~N~~ .PRACTICE ~;~l{[NG.AT.GA1#~+ON.':;::

~. . .. '.

, ." ,:" :.'. '.' .•• .,-~,;'~':.~~" ... ,'~' ~ •• "J J ':.'i.' '.-

The Bomb tng Section of:; th~Air Oo.rps Advanceg.~ Flying S.c,p,Opl,. Kel:J.y Field,
. in command of Lf eut, John. 'W -. Monahan, ,:dr,"Corp.s.,: cQndu,ct'ecl.lt.s': t.rainJng, .J'anuary

8th to 14th. from the Third ..AttaG~ 9:roup'.:a.irdr.omea's a'basf;~.))ombing'. a' sunken
wreck several 'miles east of Ga~vp:ston< The bombIng .. sec t Ion con s I s t'ed of .frve
-instructors, ni:p.c flying cado t s and twen~.y-five. eriiistedmen'. The.'equipment.~
consistedof.six Martin Bomber s-end two ..DH pii ane s . Re.su.I t.a, of the prac t Lce"
were extremely:satisfactocy f rom all standpoints. ,... ...., " ' .... :.: .. ~,

,On, .J~n't:.ary. :12th Br igadier-Genera.l Fnank. J? LahIp',U ..~ .'A. ',. conimanp.ingGerieral
of the Air Corps Training Center, arr'ived by~dr, accompan i ed byhis.piio't,:,

': 'Captain: Mc!>ani,el.' ,General Lahmsp'ent: :t,~~ .o.ar:i..nsp.etiti;ng the pOl'!)b:ln!%'..sect Lon
. ,ad' .wa~'enterta.in.~9;by, p;ffi cer s of the, ri;Dh;i.~~ AJ; tt.pk Grpu,p .at bhe. Ai rCorps Club.

He.rand' O~ptain:.McDanie;L.returned::bY ~~'r'~~8','Sa..n;.~~IJ'~.~o,.~in bhe eY~n.ln:p':..' .
:::. . ..... ,.. . . " ---QO?"::":rr'

.,
.... . - . : ...... ! j:'::~' \ ,..... .;.

.ELLINGTON'F:rEI,.:u..CQNSJD~~IIY. ,D.A1.1AGED BY FI~,:::":.0; 1.1 1 .'

',...-:
;~ '; ;; '. ..' . . • ; 'j r 0. tc- -. • .... r _ . . ,~! ." '. .: .' .'

Grass. .£iresorig:t.nated nor-th .o'~.E'J:~i~gton'"Fi:eld, fanT1'ed.py' e. 'hJgh nor.th
:wfn:d.., blew down on thi:s ,wartime,~viat.ip11:f,ield and burned to th:.e. ;&r,o.'tin.d"dght

-'building.;, .including three hangar s, bachol or quarters,. war()ho~~;eSra~q.. the Offi-
cers I. Club. bui1d~ng. Immediately. upon. n.otification atFt.. .q.rQ~ke,.t~~; th~Th,~r4
Attac!t'.Group. dispatched two airpTe..nes, an 0-6 all metal planer .(Lie:u,~:q..A~M:c-
Henry, pilot) and, a, Douglas Transport (Lieut,. H.W. AndeJ1son,pilot) 'carrying a

.'f:irefightingd!9tFl,iLThe.Ho:us.t9rtFir.e Departmeptwps c$,P~,d .and .te'spcn1ded "
pro,~:t-ly from,.adi'stence of. 17 miles .. Pra.cticelJ.y nJ) ':0fr'~hQ;,1.I3"nq..fng:r:qeld..,.
which had been. cover-ed VIith highe;rass '.wCl-S burnedQ:v:e:r., '.Th.ere n.p,!...r,t;lma'in ~t
Elli~gtori Fi-eld'o,nly two .~~gars, .Nos e • 1.8' and 19, one :~:e:t,..o~ ma:~~i,~4.:off;~c..e.rsf.
quarter-e , one:pa:r:tly sa)j:."lj!'lgedV\'areh,ouse and the old COrnn)au,Q.lpgpf~,l.cer '.s '..~El.t of
quar ber a: n.is' great~~yt6 tJ::e cr;edit ,of t;he ca:tetnke~.,,;~e~g()a.n.~:'~u~hB~~lt,
Q•.iLC;'~ 8.~.d,to his exc el.Lent Judgment, 'E.1ndquick action. tht'.t, the.:r:em.a,in;i~&~.,',.

b~ldi~er~ n,ot. destroyed. -"-~Oo--- '. "~i ... .- ,~,;~ •• .l .', . : ..•.

< • • '. .... • ..: :. • "'~. -.J '. , . .' "". - :. > , '" -' • '- I. : J ":, '.;' ,:,. . : .Jl

-, '.' ,COLONEL I4~BERGI:t ~~ES.~ J".It'1ltE .VAC.ATJON INP~~. ..' ,.
• ' .' t

Colonel Charles A. Lindbergh arrived in Panama. on January 9th on his tour
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rJfCcntra1 and Sou th .AmericA,. Lieut. J.T. Cumberpc.tch, Air C0rps, was appointed
liaisl'm officer with the Panana Grwernrnent and, in 'char::;enf the crew at the
place of l~ndinG' Lieut. R.W. D0w~lass, Jr., was ap~ointed aide to C01~ne1
Lindbergh.

January 9th and 10th wer-e spent in the Republic of Panama , On the 11th
Colonel Lindber{,;hflew f rom Panama. City to France Field, spending that day in
the Canal Zone and the followin?~ d:?,yin Colon. At France Field the "Spirit of
St. Louis", was placed in the repair sheps for a thor('\ui~hinspection. Lieut.
D.L. Hutchins, Air Corps, EnGineer Ofi ...cer , was in cho.rge of this work.

On, January 13th the, French aviators -- Dieudonne Costes and Joseph Lebrix,~
arrived in the Republic and were welcomed by Colonel Lindbergh., After th~ strain
of receptions and other social functions which the famous flyer has been goi~
through for the past nine minths, he decided to take a vacation. A plane was
assigned to him from the 24th Pursuit Squadron, and on January 14th he and the
squadron headed for David and the mountains of C:driqui for a week's vacat.ton,
The first two days were spent at Don Salvador Jurado's ranch on the slope of
the Chiriqui volcano ncar Porterillos. From the ranch, 14 of the party set
out on horseback for the thirty miles to Boquette. The night was spent ,at Joe
Wright's hotel,

On the following day the party split, most of the members of the 24th going
back to Porterillos, and the Lindbergh party, consisting of Colonel Lindbergh,
Colonel Fisher, Lieuts. McDonald, Gaffney end Douglass, going to the Moniche
Coffee Plantation further in the mountains. The two days up at the plantation
were spent hun~ing deer and dibging up the old Indien ~ott,ery graves. The entire
squadron met again at David on the 21st and returned to France Field in squadron
formation.

Colonel Lindbergh spent the remainder of his time at France Field as the
guest of Colonel Fisher. On the 24th and 25th he cruisod around the Pearl
Islands in search of fish. He left France Field on the 26th for Cartagena,
Colombia ..

---000---
POPE .FIELD COOPERATES IN roMBING OPERA:TIONS OVER PEE DEE RIv:mR/" ,'i......~ ,.

.The Lang Ley Field personnel and equipment arrived at Pope Field, Fort
Bragg, N.C., on the morning of December 17, 1927, to begin its work in connec-
tion wi th the bombing tests and final demolition of the Swift Island bridge
over the Pee Dee River ne~r Albermarle, N.C.

Pope Field in its entirety was turned over to. our Langley Field visitors.
even to the extent of vacating the Operations Office and as many of our .~hangars
as was possible. Within an hour or two after arrival, the 2nd Bombardment
Group was operating smoothly and plans were completed for actual operations
which were to begin on the following Monday morning. Original plans called
for approximately 20 missions to be flown daily,-and the consequent schedu~e
which was drawn up depended for its success on the close cooperation of all
concerned. .

J.&.t exactly 7:00 o'clock Monday morning, December 19th, the first bomber
left Pope Fieldon its 65 mile journey to the bridge, and from that time on '
the schedule was, with only a few interruptions, strictly adhered to. Thes~ips
worked in pairs , twoboing at the bridge and two ready to leave Pope Field en
scheduled time. EXc,lellent radio com:nunication between Pope Field and the
bridge was maintained constantly, using the Pope' Field radio truck and person-
nel for this important phase of the work. The communication detachment was' able
not '.;::)':;0 maintain i tsprearranged schedule but, in addition, worked. hard
and fei thfully in haidlingemergency calls and requests. All repairs, changes
or adjustments had to be made before or after "'business hours" so to speak,
and th~ question of eating and sleeping was ofs.econdary importance . Credit
is due and isgivehfor the spirit which"preveiled at ,e.,lltimes.

During the week's operations this vicinity was visited by the coldest.
weather of the season. It was clear but ~)Ctremely cold, and a howling north
wind added to the difficulties encountered. As the last mission was completed
somewhere near 4: 00 0 I clock in theaf'ternoon, it was no li ttle task to com-
pletely drain some 12 or 15 ships end to me-ke them secure for the night.

It was only through the excellent messing arrangements provided by the
Service Battery of the 5th Field Artillery that the men could be sent up in
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sma.ll grr-ups for gre~tly needed hot cof'f e e and f o od and- return nge-,in after
darkness had fpllen to ~~mplete the necessary work~,Here ~gain credit is due
and given. The Officers' Club provided thE:)same gener-ous aaat st.ance in taking
care of the visi ting officers. Long before da.~rlight th~P(')p'e: Field detachment
was busy ]],eating oil and we.ter to enable the first miaai.cn to Leave on v sched'uke ,
Although an oil heating truck was sent from Langley: Field, it couid riot possibly
meet the dome.nds of so greet a nUJ:lber of ships. Tl1E,1.engineering depE'rtnent at
the field. solved the difficulty by moans of a hastily constructed oil heating
furna.ce. It was necessary to have a fire going under this at 3:30 in the morning
to heat the necessary oil .and water. This in Lt se Lf. was 'a jo.b :weH done •.

To the supply department goes the credit ')f keeping an .acourat.e account of
a.ll gas and oil expenditures. They were mas t.er s of the ai~uation~ however, even
though it meant detailing one raan to stay with.each gas truck or serviCing de':'
tachment. ~le small Pope Field detachcent w~s distributed wherever its services
were needed. .A.weekI s oper-ab i ons through intense c01d.involving long hours of
work from before daylight until after dark, 20 missions flownd8ily, vlith no
acc'idents of serious trouble of any nature, was made a success,through the earn-
est efforts of all concerned. This in i t se Lf is a tribute to each membervo f the
organization.

Letters we r e reed ved from The Adjutant General of. the Arrrry, by direction
of the Secretary of War, cOJ~en~ing the organizations which assisted in the
project, and with them comes tho satisfaction and kriowl.edge of a duty well done.

PROPOSED MUNICIPf~-:::::::FOR NEW YORK CI~
. Mayor Walker 1 s Airport Oomm it t ee , which has approved Barren Island as the

best avad LabLe site for a Munictpal Airport for NeYIYork, flew from Mitchel
Field on January 20th in a three motor ed Fokker cab in monoplane for a further
survey of airport sites in the metropolitan district. Lieut. Lester J. Maitland
piloted the plane, and with him Was Captain R. G. Ervin, A.C.

The plane for the flight was loaned by Assistant Secretary of War F.Trubee
Davison, who has been as s l at Ing ci t;jTofficials in the selection of airport si tea.
In the party were Michael J. Cosgrove, Co~issioner of Docks, representing Mayor
Wa.lker;.A.rt~.ur S. Tuttle, Chief Engfneer of the City of i~ewYork, representing
the Board of Estimate and, Apportionment; T.}!'. Kelly, EW,;ineer of the Dock D()-
pa.rtment; former Commande r Jacob H. Rlcin, rho at one t imo commanded the U.S.
Navy dirigible Shenandoah; E.B. Kelly,Trea,;i'J.rer of the. Industries Development
Cdrpotation, and Peter J. Brady, President of the FederE\tion Bank and Trust
Com~any of New York City.
. In spite of high \vinds, the party stayed in the air nearly three hours,

during which time they visited the Juniper V81ley airport site in Middle Village,
Q,ueens; Flushing Ba.y site and the two Bronx sites 3.t Hunter's Island and Old
Ferry Point; Teterboro t.:.rport at Hasbrouck He i.ght s , lLJ.; port Newark,Ha.cken-
sack Meadows,and Handley ~~d Miller Fields.

While Barren I sland is being urged by the committee as the first site to
be d.eve..oped , .the fact that i t containB~60 acres of Ci~y owned land! ';f,which is
at present not to be used is its st ronges t talking point. The location,which
is a considerable distan.ce from lower Mailhatta~, l-;8.vesrrrUch to be desired. Mr.
Brady.and other citizens who aredonc9ting their time in the interest of an air-
port for Ne.'WYork feel that Bar r en Island "ill he an openi'ng wedge to. ache,in
of airports' .which will serve the greater city.,

The other sites under cons i.der'ati.on are privately owned, and expensive
condemna.t Lon proceedings as well c9:sthedelay- of years-wVould cool the enthusi-
asm of the citizens of New'York before even a start was made. Barren Island
which has servea as a municipal dumping ground fo.r many year s , is immediately
a.vailable, and. for a compara'tively few thousand do l Lar s runwRys could be Lad d
out and in use this Spring. Even at present it iSP06Si ble for planes to be
landed thElre. . . .

---oOo.;..-~
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ASSIGNMENTS FOR NEW OBSERVERS' COURSE

. ;.\

;," ... . ~'''>- ....., "
¥ •••• '.1 ••.-.

Six officers and ono warrant officer received
orders to report to Kelly Fioldby l'vfq.rcllLs t far the
Spocial Observers Class which starts at tlll;l.t.time. These
are - :M".ajorWilliam C. McChord, Chanute Field: Captatn
Arthur W. Brock, Jr., Bolling Fiold; 1st Liout. William J. Flood,
Langley rioId; Ls t Liout . Walter B. Hough, Mitchel Fiold: 1st Liout. Nowton
Lo.mgfollow, MitchelFiold; ls.tLiout. Paul C. Wilkins, Crissy Fiold; and
WRtT8,nt O:fi'icor LoLand D. Bradshaw, Langloy Fiold.

. ---000---

As a final finishing touch in'th~ training
of the class of" s tuderit pilots and ~gecial
observers which gracua+:ed frem the Advanced
Flying School on February 4th, "aeriaJ; maneuve rn ,',
employing combined air tactics, and eeope rat Lon with,
ground troous were car-r Led vout by th? students at,",

, Kelly Field. on Jan<J.ary 31st t.o February 2Ld. Lnc l.usi.ve.
For the purpose of these maneuve.rs.ie.-Composl t.e Gr'oup, .
was formed, the operating per.sonnel of the Group 'and
squadrons 'Leing composed entirely of students. Except
in scope and in tho number of pilots and ot.he r personnel
employed, the maneuve rs resembled v(\ry c.Lcsc Ly tho
combined maneuvers held. by tho Air 'Corps and the. Second
Divisi0n at San Antonio last summer.

---000'-'-- ,
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STUDEN'rS GRADUJ..TEFROMIJ)VJJifOEDFLYING SCHOOL

Alfred L. Jewett
Frederick M. Johnson
Bennett E. Meyers
Charles T. Skow
James F.J. Early
John George Sa~sman
John Jlbert Tarro

1st Lieut.
1st Lieut.
1st Lieut.
1st Lieut.
2nd Lieut.
2nd Lieut.
2nd Lieut.

. Olad in snappy n~w uniforms and J\lb~iantat the thought of a1eflr' s work
well done, 26 FlyingCad~t8 and '3 officers fUAd into the <)fficers' Club.on
Saturday morning, February 4th, and received their pilot's wings and 6ertificatel
of graduation f rom the Advanced Flying School, Kelly Field. Texas . With them
were 15 officers of the .1irCo+ps who gradUated as Special Observers.

The officers to reoeive their win~s were 2nd Lieuts.Rogers J.. Gardner.
John G. Moore and EyrIe G. Johnson. The Cadets were - .

Clifford V. Abbott Frank Corson Kenneth V. Beer
Julius A. Barr Edward. J ..Eshleman Gordon S. Darnell
George L. Boyd Lilburn D. Fator ':LewisM. Gravi$
Robert L. :1opkins Jordail,F. Haney .Alexis Klotz
William C.Kingsbury Harold J. Hough. Royal Leonard
Clarence T. Mower Norman E. Ives .Art~ur C. Lybarger
Paul E' Reeder Edward L. Meadow.~ Cameron T. Robertson
ElweU .A. Sanborn James D. Cleveland Herbert C. Sherman
Gerald M.Sroead Edgar R. Todd
Officers Who graduated from the Advanced Flying School as Special Observers

were-
Lt.-Colonel SethW. Cook
Major' Ira Longanecker
Captain Vernon Lee Burge
Captain Edmund W. Hill
ret Lieut. James E. Adams
1st Lic~t. Charles H. Dowman
1st Lieut. Gilbert Shaw Graves
1st Lieut. Harvey H. Holland.
The gzaduat Lon exercises were preceded by an inspection of the Air QoI"pS

.ld.vancedFlying .Schoolflying equipment by Major-General Thom.B.sQ. Donal,dson,
Brigadier-General Frank P. Lahm, and Lieut.-Colonel James A. Mars.

General Donaldson, principal speaker on the program, told his audience
that.their smartness of dress and manner as they ~ppeared for final inspection
on Saturdq marninghad not been excelled by any body of troops, regardless of
cla.stlification,at'any similar ceremony at any post in the 8th Corps Area during
his duty therein. He traced the history of flying from the t.imeof the first
crude machine of the Wright Brothers which lifted itself momentarily from the
sands of KitllyHawk, N.C •.

General Lahm expressed the hope that the majority of the gre.duates would
elect to take the examination for connnission in tlleregular service. gethen
presented the students with their reserve commissions.

. Major Cle.renceL. Tinker, Assistant Commandant. handed the flyers their
wings. Chaplain J .R. McCann pronounced invocation and bertediction. Abend
concert by the 9th Infantry band from Fort Sam Houston was a fea.tureof the
exercises.

---000---
MITCHEL FIELD VISITED EY GALE

Gales which have blown almost continuously in the vic!!}ity of Mitchel
Field, L.r., New York, for about tan days culminated on January 25th when the
wind attained a velocity of 72 miles an hour. For a time it appeared certain
that some of the cantonment buildings would collapse under the force of the
wind, but the damage was confined to strips of roofing paper being torn from
nearly every roof on the field. In spite of this condition of unusually high
Winds, flying continued without inter~ptlon, although there was a consider-
able curtailment at the adjoining civilian flying fields.

----000---
~IEDtI DISOOURSES ON TOY ELECTRIC TRAINS

To the Editor,
Ai.r,corps News Let ter I

Washington, D.C.
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Dcar Mister ~ditor -
, 'Well the hoiid[:ys a~q 'o'le~new &I Vil'eeen Dllgo bp,ck tor.ork & rest up.

'i, But it ccrt[dnly. was' excitir'ltElround here for a counl.e '6t' d.ay:s after
Gh~istmas because Sar..ty. Clcus had left a let of swell to~rs like. fi:ce engines
electric trt=tlns dump t:rl.:..CkE & nhe etc at the d.i f'f'er-errt houses ',1'h:len made it
necessary for we 01(101' & more e"'!Cperienced boys to run these t.hings & see whet
made them gO & evcr:rtn:ng fo~ the benefit of the little~ kids who thought they
owned them & would only have p1::l.y€d h--1 wi th thorn anyway if we had 1E'ft them
have them.

Of course Sar.ty C1v.us left nothing but [\ lot of dolls ..&: stuff like that
at some of the houses whichnn::.st have been a big disa.ppointment to the big boys
in;those houses that had hoped all their lifs for cranes & erector sets & steam
eng inea because it seems like the rules arc you cant hove a.ny r ca'L'mecnanf ce.L
toys at any housewhere there isnt at least one little boy ar-ound 6mo$ old or
.over . Santy dlausdidrit pay no attention to the rules in Shak Bla.ir's Ca.3Gbe-
cauaeBhak got a danny electric train &: as the only kids around his hOUSi3 are
h~m & a little girl 3 yrs old na~ed Barbara its easy to see who the train was
for .:

But'thats an excf'ption becauce Sant.~r cLaus is:lI'1ore like~.y to hold out 'on
you ,to some ext en t " Take' for C:lt81_,p.l.tJ Dac.('l.~r 3::.-sene ,~ he had -been a 'Pretty good
boy & he wanted to get d. t::'c?in w:L..h a I'0go.1a:r mi nnfa ture s team Locomo t ive & he
got a catalog fro!"1El1{) 'u!d. .",here they have got bhe right icea & a boy isnt
alloud to have a t:ca:n ".mtH he is 30 yre ol d &. has saved 1.lpa lot of Ginneys
(English for Jack). FeU I'VO tn'.tkcd. it a1.1 over & at one time me & Eddie Page
& Bayar-d .Tohnson had I'cdo.y r'r':lt'~y' near convinced. that what he had ,to have was
the q.ARDENSIZE RAILR~1AJ i1JL1'::'roe you Ll.Y the tracks ar-ound the garden & all us
b.oys were going to he l }J Dacld..'1 rrun rt t. EverythingY70uld have been fine only
I)adGJTS.wife got ahold of' a penc it & paper some p'Lace & went & done a lot of
figuring on him. Well I don t knowmuchebout lnathematicks& fintl.nce,bu.t tt
seems that after Daddy had pa;rcd the 150 Ginneys (English) which is aro-und. 750
Bucks (Chicago) & the duty & everything he wou.ld have tf') buy the house next dO('lr
&.tear it down to fix up little hillo.& rivers & everything to put under the
railroad' like the picture in the catalog & it' would come to about 25 t'h6us,snd
dollars '($) in round nos. So Lila Br eene. Daddys wife went down. trl a dept store
& f i.xed it up \Vith Santy claus to bring him a stationery steam engine tbathas
a fly.wheel & p'uffs & everyt.hing just like the one down at the .gas & electric
works 'only, sma.lLer . But Daddysa.vs, that ne~t year hi~ & little Gf!le aged 2i
yrs are g (Hug to have a regula:J:' tra~n in spi te of he 11 & high re tar.

However running a railroad isnt all its cracked up to be en account of the
.lit,tl,e ka ds a.1wa.ys but t Irig ih& acting like they owned ever;y.thing. 1 know }:10\7

itisbe.:ause Santy left an elect:ric train at our house for me 3 yrs ago & I
invited all the barain around the neighborhood & we all tl')(jk burns working the
,switches & the thing that starts &, stops the train. There was me & George: Br e t'
& Eddie Page & Harold Bartron &J:ack Colgan all plE'.ying together quietly & weU
1?ehaved like littie gentlemen. until some of the real young kids come eround &
begun to holler & make ja fuss because we shoved them away & told them gYfan &
p:l-ay with your own things reed e. book or some.thfng because what did them Ii t tle
ki.ds4yrs old know about ra:i.lroading nothing.' But the 11 ttle kids mothers got
sore & said I should .certainly thin$:: YIJUbig boys cou'l d find something better
to do than s"Ooilingthe'little inocent childrens fun 0nChL'istmas & arent YI)U

ashamed eup~;sj,nglittle Bill did short circuit the third rail w1.th the scissors
is that any r-eason wh:( a lot of big s t rbng men have got to yell at the child
&make him cry th~rc there darling ci.addy is going to washington on. tu~Sd9Y &
if .he dont make a bctttlr job of landingo.t Uniontown than he did the last .time
he will have enough railroading toholld him for a v.rh:;,le & you cenplay with
'the trai.n all you'like €lw!:'ctheart. You know how mothers are Ed.

Wall fi.nely Sam F:d<:J:r.'sun got the kids out in the ki t chen where they was
delighted rarlc1:umbfo'.l11.dedwat\:'.;,hingwhat Sam cou'l.d do to a cold J~ur;-:ey & so us
boys managed to have a lot of fun excepting naroid Bar t ron \tho kind of got :bis
mind off of railroading when he heard Sam eating out in the kit~l1en, Thrt vte.e
3 yrs ago & Sam ~E in Bostont Mass now learning the embattled f~rmers at M.I.To
mil~ tary aeronautics & he w')uldnt remember hc.rdly I'.l.l'lyt.hi!'gabout incli(lenCe
such as the above. .Vie wouldnt refer- to them eyther only' this paper dent have

. a very big circulation on Beacon St & so Sarns Boston,Mas3social standing iV'.'!:-:

suffer any. Its only fair though to warn Sam that when he comes baekto Dayt o»
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Ohio he will be shot in his tracks upon bhe first brcadAas {n BAWTH.
Well ~fiister Editor twill have 'to close now hoping that Sant~ claus' 'Nas

kind to all my young friend.s in out fair cap of tle & I read your Raper regularly
&am 40 yrs old &. WI'ote this letter all Ih~rself.

Yrs truly,
Ed.

AIR COEPS SUPPLY-:::::::N IN PHILIPPINES!.

The transition of the Philippine Air Depot at Rizal, P. L. , from a branch
to an Air Intermediate Depot isra-pidly taking place.

Four American CivilSe~vice or soldier key mep will operate the Depot
, Supply Department; with such native personnel as is necessary ..~he, soldiers at
present on duty are being relieved as rapidly as native personnel can be proper-
ly trained. .The Station Supply of the Philipoine Air Depot and Camp Nichols
will be one~ated with One Americsn Civil Service Chief Clerk and such native
assistants,as are required. The key men for the Engineering Depart~cnt and
Inspect-ion are being secur-ed thr ough the discharge of cornp e t errt soldier per-
sonnel who 'are accc:;?ti'1g oos l tLone as Civil Service employees. Natives and
Chinese arcroplacing the soldiers in the Repair Department ftS rapidly as funds
,w~ll permi t . C' •

'---000---

KUTDLEYFIELD PERSONN:ELPARTICIPATEIN !I..A.N.EUVERS
'.:.J."

Acting as Di vi s i.on .Afro Service, the' period from December l2t,!:l to the 16th
was:' devoted to the 23rdInfDntry Brig~de maneuver s in preparation' for the' an-:
nti1l.1Phili');,lpine ,pi vision maneuver-s held in JanUe."try. The C en t i.re commissioned:'
.per-sonne'l 'andElll aircr8ftequipment of Kindley Field, P. 1. ,were 'qri the go',
each ~day from early n:.ornuntil late in the evon ing and flew a total of. 21 aIr..;'
craf'thour,s on reconnateaance , liaif!lon, contact, photo and attack missions, "
w.hich provided no little.valuable information ande::rperience in radio communi-.
cation f rom. p l ane to plane,pla,ne to ground and vice versa .

.' ---000-":'-:: ~

MORE ABOUTLANDINGOF AIRSHIP ON,ROOFOF BUILDING
By tho Langley Field Correspondent

'Thecorre,cti()ll appearing in the January 7,,1928, issue of the tEWS LETTER
. under :.the ti tie of "First Landing of an Airship on bhe Roof of a Building", in

the form ora.ietter from Captain Howard A. Scholle, Air Res., and a note cor-
roboration by the Editor is carrect, and the statement made in the original
story of the repent feat o£ the personnel of the 19th Airship Comp8ny that
this is IiThe,first successful landing ona building of a Lighter-than-Air craft
in ,the hist.~ry of D.vii."tionll is inaccurate. On the other hand, the landing to
which Capta{n Scholle alludes,8.ccording' to information secured from reliable
sources, 'Ivas accompt t ehcd under f'avo reb le condi tiems and after extensive prep-
erationhad been me,de.' ,

: 'Among the favorable conditions above mentioned are the f ac t that the land-
ing wasme,de on a specially constructed platform ana building considerably
higher than tho ae :sur r cund ing and withe. fair wind blOWing. In making.:the land-
ing, the .shipwas brought, to a hovering position high above the platform and a
long rope drop-red dcwn, Then, with a winch e spec ie.l.Iy built on the plr->.tform,
the ship was hauled down. The le.nding which WHSmade by the personnel of the
19th .Airship, CIJr:::Jan;v,using a TC type a.irship, was effected without e. moment's
previous pr eparc.t ton , .

With -pradtically no wind blowing to help slow up the ship, the tanding
~as ml"de oni\;he roof of the Newpo'rt NeVi'S E-C,'n SC:'1ool in the same manner in
which a normal lending is made on the flY:~llL: heLd. No long ropes ~E'reusE;d~
and the shipc8me in at a speed after", or\;t':e.L."e mUes an 'hou:r, 'drop;)ed the
shor-t rnaneuvordrig rcpcs , and the maneuver zng: 'party" on the roof pulled. her down
amidst nuneroua oostacle's such as ventilators, flag pol e and chimneys, which
extended ubQve '.the heJ..f:ht of the car itself. The ship remained on the roof'
long enough to' d.is~hart~e and take on passen{;ers. ' It then took off for its horae
station with the same ease in which it was landed.
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ENLISTED MEN Q,UALIFY .AS FLYING CADETS .

Eight enlisted men of the Army Air Corps recently qualif~d fOT appoint-. <

ment as Flying Cadet. They have been ordered to proceed. to Brooks Fleld.
San .Antonio, Texas, and to e, repor-t upon arrival to-tho Commandant of bho Air:
Corps Primary Flying School not later t.haa Fobruary 29th. The men who arc
s chedulod to spend tho next oight months at the Prima.ryFl~ing School, pr.lvid~/'
they escape the c'Iu t chos of tho "Beriz Lno Board". arc - Privates Jack H. ~ale-'
and Theodore R;'Smith of Mitchel Field.; Privates Braman I. Mills and Byron S.
Warnor of Bolling Fiold; Private James A.• Strohl of Langley Fiold; Privates

'James I. Mills and Paul R., Sutherland of Chanute Fiold, and priva.te Al Nugior
1360tb of Brook~ Field.," ..r

"• v., ...



LA}.TG~Y FIELD OFFIClIT\S VI"Eli A.IP..FLA1j'Z CARRIER

The officers of Lanr;ley Field, Va., were recently extended an invitation
by the Commanding Officer of tho Airplane Carrier, SA.RATOGL, to visit his ship,
which was ancho red in Harnpbon Roads. A boa-t was -uent to meet the of'f'Le er e at
Old Point Comfort and upon being taken aboar-d they were shown'completel;r over
the ship. Officers were sent along to explain the different features of the
vessel and, as a result, the Langley Field officers learned quite a lot about
the kind of work performed by thei::-bo:-otherofficers and the corid.t t t onaunde'r-
which they work. Everyone appreciated the fine opnortu...'1itypresented to see
this newest of Airplane Carriers as well as the courtesies extended by,the
officers of the"Saratoga".

---000---

THE AIR SERVICE CLUB AT DENVER, COL~RAD~
The organization of the Air Service Club, Inc., VDenver, is the outgrowth

of a desire upon the part of local wartime pilots to perpetuate their flying and
t, participate in the present rapid development of aeronautics, but not for
profit. From its incoption in July, 1926, it quickly assumed a dominant role in
the aeronautical devclcpmcnt of this region.

:A commodius club hcuae lias erected at Lowry Field, home of the 120th Obs.
Squadron, Colorado ITationo.lGuard. Through this arrangement the club house is
t~ free. The materials and labor were donateJ. by public spirited citizens of
Denver.

A majority of the members of the Club are rated pilots of the Ariny" Na.vy,
Marine Corps, or c tvf lian pilots under the Department of Commerce. The.remainder
are citiZens of Colorad.o who have made definite contribution toward the develop-
ment of aeronautics in thi s State. 'Pra.ctically all the rated airplane pilots
in Denver are members of this Club.

An important function of the Club is a weekly luncheon held each Thursday
at' the Denver Tea Room. The large attendance at these Luncheori s is an evidence
of their popularity. Given for social benefit they make possible the frequent
interchange of ideas upon aeronautical matters. Here new-developments in motors,
ships and equipment arc revlcwed and all matters pertaining to civil and mili-
tary aviation, especially in Denver and Colorado, are discussed.

Yisi ting flyers- and those interested in aer-onaut Ics arc urged to communi-
cate with the Secretary irrunediatelyupon arrival in Denver for the purpose of
arrapging to attend these luncheons .

.The affa,i'.rs.of the Club arc controlled by a board of seven directors. The
officers are: Horace F. Phelps, President; Cha s , W. ]'rance, Yice-President;
Cecil H. Braddick, Secretary; and Ralph W.Rall, Treasurer. Correspondence
upon aeronautical matters from other similar clubs is invited.

---000---
WORLD FLIGHT COMll.ANDERASSUMES ROLE OF AERIAL POLT~

Captain Lowell R. Smith, Air Corps, recently assumed the role of aerial
policeman While-engaged in target practice and forcibly demonstrated the value
of a pursuit plane, equipped with a Browning machine gun, as a law enforcer.

The er etwhd Le leader of' .che world fllght was returning from tow target gun-
n~ry practice and was fl.ying alongside the target ship. 'rhen about two miles
from Wheeler Fielq, Schofield Barracks, T.R., the tar~ct bec~e separated from
the plane and fell on a dirt road runn i.ng thr-ough a cane f Ie'i.d. Up galloped a
plantation worker ona big black hor-se , with visions Of many beautiful shirts
contained in the big piece of cloth which bad f'af.Len mi racuous Iy from the blue
sky. Dismounting, he quickly folded thE' te.rget l.'ndrrbis arm and started gal-
loping away, paying no a tten t Lcn ,to the 'frantic waving of arms and diving of
qaptainSrr~thls plane and the target DAR.

Quickly estimating the si t.uat ron arid desirous of knowing his sccr e for the
morning's'snooting, Captain Smitl1.ar rIved at a. dec r's Lon , Loaq.ing his gun,he
judiciously planted a few sho t s just ahead of this part Lcul.ar- one of tho "FoUr
Horsemenll• The "mus ic" from the Browning had the desired effect, for the
dashing horseman pun.ed up' sharply, d.i d an ubout :face end, proceeded to :'cstqre
the target to its original position with all possible haste .. A motorcycl~''r.its
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later sent out to bring it in, but for some reason or other Captain Smith
would not divulge the cxt£nt of his score. . .,'.---000---

NEWPIRATE BOMBERAT BOLLINGFIELD

The first of more than a score of the latest type of. bombp.rclmGntplanes,
ordered by the Government for the Army Air Corps, landed at Bolling Field this
noon, on its "{layto Dayton , Ohio. The sh ip isbein~ piloted by Li0Ut. EdwinR.
McIroynolds.

On its arrival here, the bomber, w~1ich wears the gr-aphic name of "Pirate",
was inspected by Assistant Secretary of War F. Trubce Davison, in charge of
Army aviation; Major General James E. Fechet, Chief of Army Air Corps and mem-
bers of Congressional cOITmlittees handling Army legislation, including Senator
David A. Reed, Chairman of the Senate Military Affairs Committee.

The UPirate" is a veritable flying fortress. It is capable of carrying
more than a ton of bombs and can stay in the air from'six to seven hours. Its
cruising radius is about 500 miles. In other words , it can .r-sach an objective
250 miles from its take~off point, drop its deadly load and return.

Twenty-fi ve"Pirates"have been ordered for the Army!irq.orps. They are l
buil t 'by the Keystone Aircraft Oorpo re.t i.on of Bristol,Pennsylvania. Edward.
Gott .of that Company announced that deliveries will be madeat.the rate of one
plane a week. According to present plans, nine "Pirates".wi,li be stationed at
Langley Field, Virginia, five in the Canal Zone, five in Hawaii and five in the
Philippines. .

The new bomber is a. Mpl2::1o wi th a wing spread of 67 feet andiO inches.
Itis')owered \71tb two L:r.Jerty engines and has a service speed of from 80 to.
90 miles an hour. 'Jne feature of the craft is its slow landing speed which en-
ables itte land a.id take off ,.ip: cbmparativ~ly small fields. The "Pirate"
weighs 7,000 pounds and can carry 5,300 pounds of disposable load.

The plarl.ctarries a crowDf Jive cornpo sed of pilot, bombardier who is a Lso
auxiliary pil6t, front gu:.iner,' rear gunner and r-adao operator.

To -pr ot.ec t itself against enemy pLane's , the ,ship is equipped with five
machine guns ... Two of these are Lns ta l Led in the front cockpit, two :in its r-ear
cockpi t;while af'lfth gtJ.:': projects bhrcugh the floor of the plane to protect.
itfro~ attack aclivero~ from below.'.. .

The plene 1 s. r2,dio equfpmens enables it tomain.tain communication not alone
wi th other ..hips and the ground but makes it possible for it to follow the raq.io
beacon where such flying if; necessary. The ship ..ili:l equipped with the latest
type of aerial navigation instruments including the earth induction compass~ .
It also has installation for six parachute flaresancl is completely eqUipped.
for night flying. . , . . '

---000--~

L.X/ . ..LIEUT. EUBANK LANDS Fr.AMINQirRPLANE. '. / .
- \ By A.M. Ja.cobs. : .tJ

I

. :.~

During a test flight at Wright Field,D?:;y'.t:on, Ohio,. on Januar.y 2lat,. -th~
Xeyston'. XB-l bombardment pl ane was badly d.aJ:xiagedwlienthe connec t ing rod on
the right engine failed, resulting in the breaking .out o.ffire. Lieut .Eugen~,
L. Eubank was piloting the plane at 2400 feet when'he noticed that the ;right .,

I motor was heating. He then began to glide down" .head.Lng for the field., At
about 1200 feet flames shot forth... ,..

I Gene A. Althoff, acting as test observer, was seated in the assistant
\\\. pilot's seat beside Lieut. Eubank. They dcc i.d.ed that they had better get away

from the plane as soon as possible. The plane,,?arri.~d a full. military load
\ with 2700 pounds of bombs. Althoff endeavored to'release the bombs, but the
\ release mechanism failed to work and the plane was fast settling. At 300 feet

I' they abandoned the struggle'/!ith the bo~br~leasemeGhanism and Althoff jumped.
Hia parachute opened imm~dia:telybut caught ontl:i~ Alemite cup of the tail skid
which ripped~he sUk •. ~ltboff'a fall~as ~ots~fiCiently slowed u~ to pre-
vent a. nasty Jar on la.n~lI:~gt r~sul ting l?a brok;en,:he.el an;d.two spra.rned ankles.

Lieut. EUbaIikthen attenwtedto getawe;.t ,.Q:U.t~:herninU:te he took hi slfands
~trom the co'r)..trols the noseiheavy 1>1~~ f!.tariteci lilt? a dive. Knowing that he

could not :clearthe plalle at. the lO)f,altittid,e~ h~ ,had no C'hoice but to stay
- 7.2 - V-5766,A.C.
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will be equipped with high-:p0wQre<1,.outbo-?rd mot0ra.. These, f1 velight ~pee4
craft will form B. complete equipment for SElving lives of those who are forced
to land from airplanes in water by parachute or otherwise. The area within ten
to twenty miles of La,ngle~Fi~ld.is mpr~Jhan':fiftyper,c.ent, water.. As much of
this water is shallow and all is tide water. a unique problem in saving life is
presented. Theeolutionwas arrivecl at aft;er accompr-easnatve study by various
Marineepocialists sent to~aIlgle,y Field for~he purpose. .This equi.pment will
also serve as tenders to.s~,aplancs, and con:v:.cy'operatingper~nnel to the large
bombing and gunnery nange t~l'ee miles tq-th(;'l'eastward, ..which is to supersede
the present bombing a~dgLmnery.range,s adjo:i11ing the< flying nelli ..: The tug
"LangleyU had been declared surplus an.dwillnoi', doubt be transferred elsewhere~:
in the near future. . .... . , ....

This life saving and retriever equipment. operates under the direct orders
of the Operations Officer of the field and is "hooked up and stending by" sub-
ject to emergency call in the same manner:a.sa modernf'ire department. .A.patrol
system with fixed stationl:l at strategic points in the w~ter area is being estab-
lished, and during de.y and night fl~'ing on tracking and towing missions over the
Chesapeake for the Coast Artillery. a Pi3.trol will be made that will provide a
means of rescue alw~swi thin reach.... .

The other day Captain Ernest Clark, Operations Officer, and his assi,stant,
Lieut. Vickery, were taken .for a ride by the factory representative. From the'
daY selected it is suspec tediby many of the' officers that they. were concealing
thefa,Qt that thQ~" went out for some dua L instructions, astt was snowing
heavily ahdvisibility was very poor. Thoy went fully equipped forhigh altitp.dc:

,.fly.1ng, in fur-lined suits ,helmets and goggle.s, but they say tha.t try as they
would they coul.dn It take it .ofn! Perhaps it is a good thing, as they did not
wear thcirchu.tes. From the repor t s made by , Captain Clark, the boat iasenai ..
tive on the rudder, grounJ.loops very oasily, and he sajs that if he could pull
ba-ck on the stick he is sure that it would do a roll. However, with the wind
lSlowing that day we are ,sure.that it wn~ doing some ,rolling without any extra,
urge on the pilot's part. "

So weare expecting thatapplicatio.ns will be shortly received for a course
of instruction in piloting sea sleds at Langley Field. Applications wilt be
addressed to Captain Clark as chief instructor.

1:;::.-000-.......

GOODSHOOTING.BYFFU\NCEFIELD OFFICFRS

662.9
650.4
618.8
615.0
610.4 .

Lieut. J.T. Cumberpatch
.1/ C. G. Pcercy

Capt. A.E. Simonin
Liout. R.W.C. Wimsatt
Lf eu.t , H. G. Crocker

The 24th Squadron at ,France. Field,Panama CanalZeme, recently comp'letcd
its target practice and has, in the words.of the France Field Correspondent,
what is believed as good a record as ever made by a squadron during the firing
season. There arE;1nine officers regularly assigned to the Squ.adron and two
a.ttachedfor.tacticBl ,training. All ele.v:en of ~hesepfficers made a sc~re o,f
610 (expert qualification) or better. If any squadron has a better record, ~et
us hear from them. The scores follow:

Lieut. R.W. Douglass ,Jr. 947.6
II L.M Merrick 910.8
Ir J.E. Parker; 767.3
II. R.J?; WilHams 766,.2
"H.C. King 721.2
" R.K. LeBrou 672.5

--"'000---
HIGHALTITTJDEPUP.SUITPLANESJ

The first of five P-5 supercharged pursuit planes was ferried from: the
Curtiss plant at GCLrdenCi.t:,r, Long Island, to Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio, en '
Jam,lary 18th. It will undergo inspeetion and flight and perf'orrnance testing:.
This plane is powered with a, Curtiss D-12F (heevy cr-ankshaf'b) eneine and
equipped with Form F-l.A. siq.e type t1U'bo-supercharger. Arrangements are made:
for the installation of. two oxygen bo t t.l es to be carried as s tandard equipment.
Before performance te$~~~.~(n7eV~r ,it ,i.J3 intended to repla.ce the present ..
magneto equipped engine w~th ,8. pt:l-tte1;y o,q.uippeo.ungine, aa pzopez' f'unc:tioning
at higl1alti tudes cannot Qeobtain~a withIDagl:leto ignition. ' .

. l~ i-s hoped w~th thi"s plane j~.o .develop a speed of: a.Rproximatelyaopmlles
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wilibe equipped with high-I>0wQreq,. outbo('rd mot~rri., fllhese five light ~pee<l
cra.ft will form a complete equipment for saving lives of thbse who are forced
to land from airplanes in water by parachute or otherwise. The area within ten
to twenty miles of La,ngle3J1'i~ld,is mor~,than'fiftyper,centwater,. As much of
this water is shallow and all is tide water, a unique problem in saving life is
presented. The .so Lut Ion was,artived, ata.fte~ a "comprehensive !3tudy by various
Marine specialists sent, to;La':ng1ey Field fQr~he ,p:urpos~. .This.oquipment will
also serve as tenderstos~~plan'cs and cony,cy operatingpera.onnel to the large
bombing and gunnery r;ange tbz-ee miles tq.the'eastward,.which is to supersede
the present bombing aT!-dgunneryranges adjoining th~fly.ing field.-.: The tug
"Langley" had been declaredsurpl:us an,dwillnol;doubt he tz-ansf'er-red elSewhere~,:
in the near future. . '.' :<,'" ' . , ,',

This life saving and retriever equrpment, operates under the direct orders
of the Operations Officer of the field and is "hooked up and standing by" sub-
ject to emergency call in the samemanner:asa modernftre department. A patrol
sys t em with fixed etat tons at strategic points. in the w~ter area is being estab-
lished, and during day and night fl;)Ting on tracking and towing missions over the
Chesapeake for the Ccast Artillery, a p~trol wi1'l be made that will provide a
means of rescue alw8,Jiswithin reach.

The other da.yCaptain Ernest Clark, Operations Officer, and his assi,stant,
Lieut . Vickery, were take;:l.for a ride by the factory represent.ative. From the
day a-eloctcd it is SUspected by many of the' officers that they were concealing
tJ;1e:f'(i,Qt that thQ~r went out for some dual instructions, as:!;t was snowmg.
heavi],y a;:ldvisibility, was very poor. Thqy went fully equipped forhighaitn~d,;

,flying, in fur-lined suits,helmets and goggles, but they say tha.t try as they
would they coul.dn It ta1>:ei t of f' l ! Perhaps iti S a good thing, as. they did not
wear theirchu.tes. From the r epor t e made by,' Captain Clark, the boat iss()nsi ..
tive on the rudder, grounJ.loops very oasilY,and he sajs that if he cou'+d pull
back on the stick hoi a sure that it would do.a roll. Hqwever , with the Win<\.
lilowing that day wearesUl'ethat it wo.~ doing somerQlling without any extra,
urge on the pilo t "s part. ,.

So weare expecting thatapplicatio.ns will be shortly received fora, co ur se
of instruction i~ piloting sea sleds at Langley Field. Applications will be
addressed to Captain Clark as chief instructor.

Q;"~oOo-........

GOODSHOOTING.BYFRANC:)jJFIELD OFFICERS

662.9
650.4
618.8
615.0
610.4 .

Lieut. J.T. Cumberpatch
.,l/ C.G .. Pearcy

C,':l.~t. A.E. Simonin
Liout. R.W.C. Wimsatt
Lieut. H. G. Crocker

The 24th Squadron at France, Field,Panama Canal .Zone, recently completcq
its target practice and has, in the words'of the France Field Correspondent,
what is believed. a~ good a record as ever made by a squadron d~ingthefiri~g
season. There are, nine officers reg;ularly assigned to the Sq-qadro'n and two
a.ttached for.tactical ,training. AU ele,v.en of bhese pfficers made a sc~re of
610 (expert qualification) or better. If any sq1..1B.dronhas a better rocord, l:et
us hear from them. The scores follow: .

Lieut. R.W. Douglass ,Jr. 947.6
" L.M Merrick 910;8
Ir J.E. Parker 767.3
II R.:t3; Williams 766 ..2
"H.C. King 721.2
II R.K. LeBrou 672.5

--"'000---
HIGHALTITTJDEPURSUIT PLA1"ESJ

The first of five,P-5 supercharged p~suit planes was ferried ~rom: the
Curtiss plant at Oar'den CU:,', Long Island, to Wright Field, Day-ton, Ohio, en '
Jam,l.ary 18th. It will undergo Lnspec t ton and flight and performance testing:,
This plane is powered with it qurtis.e D-12F(hE:<~,vy crankr.haft)eneine and
equipped with Form F-IA siqe type t\.U'bo-supercharger. .A.rrlUlgements are made:
tor the installation of two oxygen bottl~s. to be carried as s tandar-d equipment.
Before performance tef3.Hpt$,~~wev~r,ith intended. to repla.ce the present . '
magneto equipped engine w~th.a "4tte~y equipped Qngine , alit proporfun~tio:ning
ath1.gh altitudes cannot l;>eobtainedwithlM-gl;1eto ignition. . .

, I~ is hoped w~ th thi's pla.ne£o .develop a speed of a'P.proximately.~qpmi1es
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per hour, level flight, at altitudes exceeding 20,000 f.6~t'~
---600---

LIEUT. DOOLITTLE AND COMPANIONS ARRIVE AT FRANCE FIELD~ ...'~'_.~ .

Lieuts. Jimmie Dooli ttle, Leigh Wade and C.W. Webster arrived at France'
Field, :Banama Canal Zone, on the night of January 25th and departed January'2oth
for Peru. The officer.s of France Field saw too little of them. January 26th
was certainly a busy day at France Fie~.~. The French flyers departed fO,r'.
Guatemala at 6:45 A.M.; Colonel Lindbergh left at 9:25 A.M.; for Colombia and
Doolittle, Wade and Webster departod at 1:00 P.M.\ for Peru. Panama is at the~
crossroads of. the world, and France Field is veritably the air crossroads.

---000--- '

ACOLD~BLOODED SON OF THE SOIL
By A.M. Jacobs.

/
t/

Captain ~illiam B.Mayer, Chief of the Lighter-than-Air Branch, Wright
Field, Dayton, Ohio, after taking off recently for an experimental flight in a
free balloon for the purpose of testing a new type of valVE;:and finding himself
c~.ught by high and adverse winds which would have carried him as far as Pitts-
burghbofore dusk, decided to make a landing. Dropping the drag rope and re-
leasing the rip panel, the bag came to earth near Lewis Center, Ohio. Captain
Mayer and his companions in the basket, Lieuts. C.ourtlandt Johnson, H. Mont-
gomery and Master Sergeant Wm. J. Bennett, landed without harm. Immediately the
spot became a point of interest to the inhabitants of ,the countryside who came
swarming in nUl)).bers. Tl'le balloon party, however, were highly amused b;r the t oo
evident disappointment of one elderly gentleman who had expected to find ani:il:"
jury, if'not a fatality, upon his arrival. He all too frankly liked his excite'-
ment red hot or. not at all. It was hard to disoblige an honest Americon whose
life passed in the routine of farm labor was perhaps starved of thrill and in-
cident,but in this instance our party were :gerfectly content to let him suffer. /

---000---

LIEur. CHOCKER DEMONSTRATES EY,.P.ERTNESSWITH PISTOL

The :Fr~.nceFi81d Pistol Team recently competed in the Annual Small Arms
Matches for the Panama Canal Department, held at Fort Clayton, Canal Zone. The
team was captained by Lieut~ H.G. Crocker, Air Corps, and was composed of Master
Sgt. Sorenson, 24th Pursuit Squadron; Staff Sgt. LaQ.uatra, 7th Squadron; Staff
Sgt. B.F. Kelly, 25th Squadron, and Sgt. Thomas, 63rd Squadron. In the team .
match France Field was second only to the Engineers of Ciorozal.Lieut. Crocker
"'on the gold medal for the highest individu.21 SCOi'C of 498, a:q.dSgt. Thomas a
sil?er meda: with a score of 455.

---000---

BOMB~MENT BOlill~MEETS vf
The Jombardment Board, composed of Air Corps. officers~ V!as:'~alled for purpo sc

of making a tboro";c:;hstudy of several bombing planes manuf'ac tur ed according to
Air Corps specificstions by different manufacturers and entered in competition,
and also for the purpo se of making r-ecommendat tcns for the purchase of onc of
the planes for F doption as the Air Corps standar d ,

- The Board sat in. conference at Wright ::B'icld,Day ton, Ohio, from January 16th
_.to February 8th. The Airplanes under consideration were the Atlantic (Fokker ):

XLB-2 with two Pratt andWhi tney "Hornet" eng iries , the Consolidated (Sikorsk-y
Guardian) with: two Pratt and Whitney "Hornet" enz ine s , the KeystoneXLB-6 w:. th
two Wright "Cyclone" engines, the Keystone XB-lw:.th inverted J;'ackardengines,
and the Curtiss XB-2 (Condor). The last named plane, after having been flight
and performance tested, was destro7~d ~n a severe storm at the plant of the
Curtiss Com::lanywhere it had been returned by the Materh31 Division for changes.

Officer.s officiating on the Board were Major 'Hugh.Knerr, President; Lieuts.
Odas Moon, Phillips Melville, Erne:st Dichtuan, Barney Giles, He.rold'Beaton, Fran.'.c
Tyndall and Harold L. George. \ Announcement of the favored bomber wi11bem~lde
after their report has been drawn up and received in Washington.
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l'RA..'tij'CEFIELD GRmr.TS FBENCR FL~ .V'
ThecelebrateJ. Fr('nchfly,,~rs, Coot es and Lebr Lx.. arrived in the Ist:P.mus

of Panama en Jam:.a:r:; 13th. ~e:,- were g.iven a rousing reception in. the Repu.blic
but found it nece asery tr'l come to }'rallce ]'ield, to have their Breguet checked
ovler. They' <'I.cpql'tea. t\'OM France F'ield' JanW-1.ry1\i'th for Caracas, Venezuela, and
Baranquilla, Colorrbia, 'returni~g to Fra~ce Field, Za.nuar~ 24th. Colonel Fisher
turned th~m 0ver to Capt~in A.E. i~monin, who a~ted as aida and interpreter.
They departed from France Field again on the morning of the 26th for Guatemala.

Messrs. Dieudonne Costes and Joseph Lebrixare the first men to fly from
Paris to New York. They made their first remarkable flight from France to Franot
Senegal on the African Coast, leaving: the Bourget Airdrome, Faris, on October ,.,
10th and arriving at St.Louis, French Senegal, on the following day. Leaving
St. I.ouis on the 14th, they spanned the Atlantic from .Africa to Port Natal,
Brazil. From there thoy crosse1 mountains and wildernesses in their passages
from ono Latin country to another, visiting Rio de Janeiro, Buenos Aires, La Paz,
Lima, Guauaquil, Panama, Guatemala and Mexico. From the Mexican ct>ital they
cro s sed the Gulf of ~~exico and ar r ivod at NE"wOrleans, La.

At the Or es ccnt City they were greeted by a flight of three airplanes from
Kelly Field, TexRs, cornmande.d b~r Lieut. B. S. Thomp,8.on, one of the Pan-zmer t can
flyers. The two pilots acco:!lpa~~eg Lieut. Thompson were Licuts. W. C. Goldsbor-
ough and H.H. Rei Ly . Frnm New OrLean s the French flyers proceeded to Washington
via Maxwell Field, Moncgo.nery, Ala., arriving at Bolling Field in. the Capital
City on February 10th, 'l'hE' d~lri~i.g Fr encbrsen who, in reaching Washington, by
air, achieved for ll'nuncc, t.b.e Goal for which Nlmgesser and Coli gave their livelJ,
were r ece t ved and congrc,tll::'atLd by President Coolidge and entertained at lunch-
eon by the Assistant Secretaries of Aeronautics of the War, Navy and Connnerce
Departments.

After a continuous r-ound of ent.er t amment arranged fer them in Washington,
the French flyers dopar t ed for New 'York Ct ty, accompanied by several Air Cor-ps
pilots from Bolling Field.

It is estimated that in their more than 24,000 mile journey from Paris to
New York, the speed at which the Frenchmen t r-aveLed was at the rate of approx-
ima tcly 107 mile s an hour.

':'--000---

OLD CURTISSPUSHERGOESTO SMITHSONIAN

An old ~Curtiss rusher biplane of the vintage of 1911 has recently been
reconditioned at the Garden City factory of the' Curtiss Company and is being
presented to the Smithsonian Inst".Ltute u.'fi \7ashington. This machf.ne , while not
the first Curtiss pl ane to be built, is one of the oldest, and is believed to
be the only one of its type still in existence. It Vias with a plane of this
type that Glenn H. Curtiss, El~r, Beachey androany other farrlous pilots thrilled
the crrowds in the early dayc of the Curtiss Exhibition Com})any.

Historically, th~ motor in this HModel D:I -mach i.ne is of great value, as it
is the original motor with which Glenn Curtiss won the first international Gordt,
Bennett Cup Race at Rhiams, France, in 1909 -- at the terrific speed of 46~
miles an hour.

In sp i t~ of its advanced age, the old pusher is in excellent condition and,
as a matter of fact, was flown as late as 1925 (with a d i.f'f'er en t motel') when
Bert Acosta took it aloft to amuse the crowds a.t the Mitchel Field Air Ueet,

One of the interesting desigri features of the mf'chine, in view.of the re-
cent adoption of wheel .br akes on aircraft, is a. crude foot broke. This was
applied by pressure of'::Uhe :foot against a hin~cd brake ehoe , which bore agakns t
the tire of the forward landing wheel and effectively brought the plene to a st,')

---000---

AIR CORPSOFFICERS ASSIGNEDTO ARMYWAR COLLEGE
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Four field officers of the Army A'i:rCorps have received War Department
orders direct.ine; them to repo'rt in person between .August 15 and A1)gUSt 20, 1928:
to the Commandant; of the Attly We.r C.ollege, Washington, D.C. for duty as students.
192B-~929 course, viz:



Major Herbert ;'.~ Dargue , Office Chte'f of the' AiI-, Corps ,Washirgt9n,D. C.
Major Davenport -Johnjson , Air Corps Tactical Schoo.l ,Langley Field, Va..
Major Byron Q,. Jones, Hdqrs. 7th Corps Area,F.ort Omaha,Nebr. .
Major William C. MeChord, Chanute Fi~id, Illinois (ad7itiOn:1 duty, C~- . '

nandant Air Corps Technical Scho ,Chanute Field,rI4
---000--- ' _

; ; .~; ",\".n

'MAJORTINKERAWARDEDIJED..'IL FOR BRAVERY

Major Clarence '.L: Tinkor ,Air Corps, Asf.istant Commandant of the Advanc.ed
Flying SchoQl;- ~!Celly'F:!.eid. Texa.s, wa!:'lawarded a medal.knovm as the "Soldier's
Medalu for an a:c.t:ofhe:roJ;:;m wh:ioh occurred September 21, 1926, while he was
Assistant Milit:ary .P~ttach;~ at .: the A.'TIerican Embassy, London . While flying over
Henley Airdarme, Lbild.on;'V>'ithComrnandor R.A. Burg, U.S. Na.vy, the plane cr e.shr-d
and caught fire,: "AHhough injured and in a semi-dezedcondition due to the
crash, Majo:r;,,~T,£nKer'-.va.~,a.ble'.to get clear of hi~ burning plane, but when he -.
realized that Command.c'f13urgwas still in the cockpit he rushed back into the-
flames in an t-ttempt .tor.I.',c:scue his passenger. He was driven back by the intens'~
heat, but returned ,to' the ot.her side, and after repeated and determined effor~s',
being badly bur.l'H.>d"'inthe attempt, he extricated Conmander Burg and dragged him,
unconscious, teaplace' of safety.

Major Tinker.has been stationed at Kelly Field. since last November , being
transferred from.the Office Chief of Air Corps where he was on duty in the
Inspection Di vision.

---000---

SPEEDYFLYING

Captain G.E. Brower r ecen t Ly returned from too West where he went for:.a. -.: '"
conference with the Boeing' Airplane Company and aLso for the purpo ee of fer:r:y.in~
the first Boeing Pursuit. P71-9D airplane from the company! s plant at Seattle,. ,-",.
Washington, to Wright Fie:d. During the latter part of his journey Captain
Brower .fo'lnd good flying deather and was able to make some exdellent flying time.
Leaving San Diego on Thursday at 2:00 P.M., he arrived at Wright Field, eight
miles oas t of the City of Dayton, on Sa,turday at 2: 50 P.M., having made stops.
at Tucson, El Paso, Dal Las , Muskogee and St. Louis. He Lef t Dallas at 8:30 A.M.
Saturday, found a 53 mile wind at 250J feet altitude and ~ade Muskogee, a dis-
tance of about 230 r.nLcs , in an hour and ten minutes. .At Muskogee he f'ound a
60 nile wind at 3,00(' feet and nade St. Louis in two hours and ten minutes. At
st. Louis he climbed to 8,000 feet, and strilcing a wind which he estimated at
80 .milos per hour,he arrived at Wright Field in the astonishing time o.f an
hour and fifty minutes. As far as is known, this is a record flight between
these .two po ii.t s , Captain Brower stated th::.t at no time was his motor r cv t d up,
over.1850 R.P.M.

---000---

WARDEPAR.T~hENTORDERSAFFECTINGAIR CORPS OFFICERS .,,-+ "

Change of 'tation: ','
Majo! Ira Longanecker, fron duty in First Corps Area to duty in Office

Chief of Air Corps, Washington, D.C.
1st Lieut. K.B. Wolfe, upon relief from foreign service, to Langley Field, .':
Major A. Vi. Robins, Fairfield, Ohio, to i7alter Reed Generral Hospital,

Washington, for observation and treatment.
1st Lieut. Raymond ~. Culbertson from Mitchel Field to.H~waiian Department, !

sailing on or about May 16th. '~"'r.~.~~
Following officers .ord.ercd to duty in Hawaiian Department, "sailing about

June 9th: Captain RaymondE. O'Neil, Kelly Pield; 1st Lieut. Angier H. Foster, -'_:
Fort Crockett; 1st Lieut. Theodore J. Koenig, Crissy Field.

Following officersupan completion of Special Observation course at Ad-
vanced Flying School, Kelly Field, March 1st, to pr-oceed to s tat t ons spec i f'ded ;
Captaf.n Edmund Vi. Hill, Scott Field; Ls.t Lieut.- Ha.rvey H. Holland, Langley Field:
2n~Lieut. John G. Salsman, Scott Field.; 2nd Li8ut. John Albert Tarro,Scott Field

Following officers upon completion of course of instruction at Advanced
Flying School, Kelly Field, to proceed to stations specified: 2nd Lt. Rogers
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.A Gardner, C:..'iss.'Ficld; ~d. LL'uts. Eyrl(; G. Johnaon, and John G.M')r)re.,~O
Fort Crockett, Tc~as.

2nd Lieut. Glen C. Jamison from. Brooks Field to Panama Canal Zone, sailing
an craboutJuly ,~rd. ,','"

2nd Lieut. r,'al1accE.\initson,M~rch Fiel1,tl") Philip'-oines, 'sailing on
. ",' . . "i!'or about June 8th. ,'" .

2nd Lieut. Jamcs.F.J. :Early (Kelly Field) and Walter 9. 7lhit~ (March Field)
to Hawaii, sailing on orabl")ut June 9th.

2nd Lieuts. Jam('s\7.E~m:"'mc. and James P. HodGes, upon c()r.'lplotinn~fduty
in Philippines, to Lant,,;,leyField, Va. " , ,

Upon c0IIipletion of duty' iI.1I'anama Canal Z0nc, Captain Car-I W. Connell to
proceed to,Langley Field and 1st Lieut. James T. Cumberpatch to M~rchField.

1st Lieut . Alfred Lindeburg and 2nd Lieut . George L. Mutr~r relieved f rom
duty at March Fiold and to proceed to Phil ip"9ines , sailing about March 29'tn. ,

Orders- directing .Lst Lieuts. James M. Bevans and. Nathan F. Twining, March
Field, to ~roccedabout March 29th to Phili~pinos revoked. '
Dctai1~o t_hc Air Corps, and to proceed to Primary FlJ-"ingSchool, Brooks Field.~
March Lat., for training:

2nd Lieut. Jemes A. Willis, Jr., Infantry; 2nd Lieut. Kenneth P.McNal.1ghton,
Field Artillery; Captain Char Le s R. Lehner, Field Artillery.
Relieved from Detail in Air Corps:

2nd Lieut. Rob"rt H. NayJ.or, Jr .to 2nd Engineers, Fort Logan, Colorado.
2nd Lieut. Kingsle~T S. Anderson, to 8th Enginoers,Mtd. ,Fort Bliss, Texe.s.
.2nd Lieut. Paul Fanilton to Infantry, 2nd Div., Fort Sam Houston, Texas.
2nd Lieut. WilliBID R. Minter to 29th Engineers, Fort Sam Houston, TCJ<..as.

Reserve Ofncers Relieved from Extended Active Du.!l:
1st Lieut. Char-Les Chesney Wood, Langley Field; 1st Lieut. Glenn Vir.gil

COnrad, Langley Field. '
Promotions:

Appointment of Lieut.-Col. Benjamin D. Foulois, Air Corps, as Assistant to
the Chief of the Air Corps, with rank of Brig.-General for period of 4 years
from January 28, 1928, is annoLillced.

2nd Lieut. Cha.rles W. Lawrence to 1st Lieut., with rank from Jan.25, 1928.
---000---

CARTOONS IN THE NEWS LETTER

The cartoons appearing in this issue of the News Letter were :submitted by
Lieut. Stafford L. Lambert of the 35th Division, Air Service, Mis~ouri National
Guard. Lieut. Lambert has submitted ten cartoons to us, and they'will appEar
in succeeding issues. We are indebted to him and to Major C. R. WassaIl, Com-
manding Officer of the 35th Division, Air S~rvice, for their kindly interest
in the News Letter, and we sincerely hope that Lieut. Lambert will not pel1nit
our supply of his cartoons to run low.
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NOTtSFROMAIR CORPSFIELDS
. ':! ;. 't; .: . "'"!,,, ,~ .• :",,'1.

Kelly Field, San Antonio, Toxas ,Januar;i3'Oth.' ~T.':'7""n

Because of the short~ge of ~irplan'et'at K'c'lly'r'fcid,"there ..vtili be ri'b'.;reg..;~!:'
ular course in Attack'Av.ta;'t:iqr:\~t ,tlto.Ad;-vanccQ.fFl~in~SC:hool d~.ing ..the 'r.hortthS. I:. '.
of March, April, May and' Ja"1C. ,Kelly' Field willre':co'ive it1S1:1S1ial.quo ta: !c>!., .
student pilots for the pext 91~ss, howevcr1e,nd ~hl¥.,m~ItwhQ wou1cln~~ally ,be ;r,.
given training in Attack aviation will "e pIeced 'iii 'sorneather br8nchf~Del.ivel"y
of the new A-3 Attack planes is, c.xl'cctcdsomq time i:il..Ju.n~,.,and sorie:6fthe.class
reporting to Kelly on Ju1~r 1st willne' eble to' set:l.sfy ti1,~tr'dosire' 'tohedge-h6:p.'

.Under the commandof lst:'Li-euL"Joh."1. Vi" V;.qnallan.\and accompan'ied by the in.:.. .
structors in Bombardment avt at t on, niiioflyingc.~et~JsflnvNBS-11's to".Galvestb1'lt '.
Texas, .January' 9th, for a. week of pr ac t i.ce .i.n p<2ri:b.ii1;g'.Theinstriict:ot:swho ac ....
companf-ed the expedition.~cI'e Cap t aIn S.R.Sfi.ibllng, Ordnance Off i'cer ;.. lst'. "
Li~uts. L.L. Beery, A.B,'Ballard', RA. Snavely cnd :(3nd. Lieut.E.F. Boo th , 'Fl~-r-

ing Instructors. Th~ Flying Cadets were.VI;t.KingsbUry, G.:M. Stne:ad,J ;A.Barr,'
P .E. Reeo..er, G. T. MO?l'er,R L. Hopkins, C.B. 'Abbott, G.L. Boyd andE .A. sanborn:
Lieut. Monahan t'eported that the tJxpedition encountered.unusually good weather
while at Gfqvcston. The borcb i.ng operations were carried out with coinpl~~e ..
success. ,. . . , "

.Announcements have been received of .the coming 'marriage of 2nd1i~ut;' Ea~l,e: .
E. Partridge of Kelly Field to Miss Catherine Holder, of Danas, Texaa. The
wedding is to take' place. at' the home of Miss Ho l der ts pa.rents in De-.lias: Miss'
Holder has for.the past year been teaching in San Antonio and is weil.k:nowp to
many of the officers and ladies of Kel1yFi~ld. Lieut.:Earle E. Par~bclge-was
the guest of hono r at'astag. party gi'ITen,th~eYe.n'ing of Ja.mi.ary'25:th at the : .;;'
home of Lieut . Luther Smith of Kelly Fi.a1d.. '. , . " '

43rd Squf'ldr0Tl~:'; Thel'ur:sl.li,tSect,io.n.of.th~A.C;' Advei?:c~d:Flyihg':S'ch()'ol; 'made ,.
a cross-country flight en masse to Waco;'Texes, 'en'd-returh withou£mi:shapon.' ....
Friday afternoon, Jenuar;r 13th, despite the eupooeed.Lyunlucky combine.tLon "f,"
the date. The .ear Ly morning fog~ are Blowing u'? the training in this section
spmewhat at theprescritcla:~c ,ve~y:,~iittle '6peietionsb~ing c?rri~don, !j:1.he-,
Pursuit Class cornp l eted thcbo:ti1'oing cour sevon the 20th:.!;l.nd,?-:t:'~no'V'l'.on patrol.'
mil;!sious. ", ~

Reenlistments in thi'sorgahfzatio'n for the -past ,ten @Ys cons i at ed of' the.
following: ftaff Ssrgeant Orval i~. S:..ott, 2ergean.t ..JamesM. Caldwell, Private's
Herbert Brown D.ndLee Miller. Miller is furmer1y of the 90th Attack Squadron,
Fort Cr-ocket t , Galveston, Texc,s.

Brigadier-Gener?-l.Frank P. Lah!nand Captain McDe-niel left in the Curtiss
0-1 on the ;34th of J:~nuary for ane~tanaed cross-'countrytoMarch Field, Ca.;LJf,..

1st Liei;,t.JoblWhltely 'left on the 28nd of~anu:aJ'yby r9,ilfor Det roItto,
ferry a D.lL:.airplane back toF:elly'Ficld.

Rockwell .AJrJi~pot ,C"\ronado ,
.." ~, ,

Six PT-l airplanes in need of overhaul were ferri'ed ..to thil?pepot from
March Field recently, dismantled and shipped via rail to the Fairfield Ail-
Depot, lOving the Depot January 14th. Eleven PT-l overhauled pLanes were
delivered to Marcl1Field during the past month. Twocarloads of Wright-I en-
gines in need of overhaul left this Depot for San Antonio Air Depot, Jnnue.ry 18.

The Post Exch~nge has been renovated and a restaurant established there for
the convenience of civilian emrloyees. The building for~erly occupied by the
restaurant is being renovated for use as Engineering Office. This will eneb1e
the Chief Engineer to ccneol Lde.te his activities and. af'f or-d a location more
central with regerQ; to eneineering activities.

Lieut. R.E. Clark, with Lieut. B.R. ~allas and Lieut. Jack Greer with
Lieut. E.M. Robbins mnde a cross-country flight JanUE.ry 13th to Los AnGeles,
where Lieuts .. DaLl.as and Robbins t00k the train for Se1t Lake City, Utah, to
ferry to the Depot two DE'Air Mail planes. Thcse'-p1anes will be overhauled
and uut in commission this sumcer on Forest Patrol work.

Numerous changes were made within ve.rLous depar.tment s , among which may be
noted -- Lieut. O:,P. Gothlin , Jr., relieved as Depot SUT.>l:rOfficer and a~point-
ed Shop Superintendent; Capte.in C.E. Gtffin r e'lLeved jas O.I.C.,CivilianGU8r:ds,
Range Officer, :Fire Marshall, rost Librarian (Educ.?tiona1 and Technical),
Information'Office'r,Ath1etic Officer and E.~ R. Officer, and appof.nt-ed as ,.
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of the
Lieut.

way of
Lieuts.

Depot Supply Officer, and Lieut, B.R. Dallas 4ap-pointedas O.I .C. Civilian
GU3rls, Ra~i5eO;:'i'icer,Fh'e Marshall, Post Librarian, Information Officer, .Ath-
letic Officer, and E.& R.O:f'ficerinaddition to his,other dutieS."

~OpeField" Fort Bragg,N.C •• ,January 20th~

Since the departure of the Langley Field 1l.isitors; who weto engaged in the
bombing of the Pee Dee River bridge,Pope Field hasag&in taken up its normal t.

eXistence.
Lieut. Jones is completing the last of his photcgrapht c missions which.re:..

quire the use of the Maxwell Field photo ship. A new motor has boen installed'
and tested, and Liout. Turner will in the near f'ubur-e fly the ship back to
Maxwell. Twoof tho Maxwell Field officers are expected here for training in
Al'til1ery observation. Lieut. Holden i,sa.rranging an intensive course of in-
struction which will commenceon February 1st. He will be assisted by Li€'ut.
Robinson and by batteries from the 5th and 17th Field Artillery. .

General Davis, the C01~SArea Commander,was present on the post on Janu-
ary 9th. A reception in hi.s honor was held at the Officers I Club in the even-
irig. On the following day he inspectod Pope Field. It was hoped nnd expected
that we should be celled on to do some flying for him, but ashe expressed no
such desire we simpl~r "stood the inspection".

Lieut . Pratt and Sgt. Griffis went to Ric hmond on the afternoon
9th and down to Langley on tho 10th, where Lieut. Pratt took his 64.
Robinson and Sgt. Dean went to Bolling Field on the 13th and back by
Langley on the 14th where Lieut. Robinson took his annuak vphy sl ca.L,
Jones and Scott went toLanble~r for the. same purpose on the 16th.

The Pope Field Volley Ball League,u.TJ.der the guidance of Lieut. Robinson, .
is making excellent progress. Four teams made good use of the new court, and
it is any man's game until the last count is taken, so evenly matched are the
teams. .Anall-star aggregation Das~ecn pick8d from the four teams and met
defeat and victory in games with representatives of the Local DlCAas well as
teams from the surrounding countryside.

Pvt. Derrick returned on the 31st from a nine day furlough spent at
Belentine, S.C. He will report at the Air Corps TC'cbnic[11School in tillie.to
take the cour se in Engine Mecha,nics which starts on March 5th.

Pvt. Bailes was disch8rged December 22nd and reem.listed the following day.
He is now at Chanute Field taking th~ course in Communications at the Air Corps
Technical School.

Fort Crockett, Galveston, Texas, Janua.ry 25th.

Operations and Training: Operations since January 1st cnnsistcd of prac-
.tice bombing and machfne gunnery in preparation for firing the machine gunners f

course at various np~roaches on ground targets and tow targets.
Ground training consisted of unit instruction, Field Service Regulations

and CombatOrganization for officers, toeether with unit instruction forenl1st-
ed men, including infantry drills end grr:und reviews. .

. Weekend cross-country training flights were made during the month by the
pilots of the 3rd Attack Group, each pilot being assigned a definite miss-ion,
including attack time scales and avigation problems.

NewAddition_~heAir Cdrps: On Christmas day, 1927, at Fort SamHou8to~,
Texas, the personnel of the Air Corps received one nf its latest increments"f
~he five-yeC'r .pr0cramin the person of Edward Huffner W0od, Jr. ,D S.C., A.M.,
futuroChiof of the Air Cnrpe, son of Lieut. and Mrs. Edward H. W00d, Third
.A.ttE',ckGroup. Yeung Mr. Wf')od'sarrival was greeted with friendly telegrams to
his proud father and fond mother to the substance of "Greetings to the new
Chief; feed him plenty of raw beef steak, golf balls and rye, Tii th three apa.nk-
ings a daylf, signed by various sponsors in the Third Attack Group. On January
8th, in accordance with orders recently issued, lfKid"Wood was transferred from
Fort SamHouston to his permanent assignment with the Third j\.ttackGroupat
Fort Crockett. He traveled under the chaperonage of his mother in a l'sing~e-
seat.er" trimmed wi1;hpink', He Viasmet at th,c Galveston terminal by the dfff .....
cers and ladies of the Attack Group, who ~ere present to lend their moral sup-
port to the welcoming daddy. As~, Woo.d,Jr.,. was brought through the gates,
the Attack Group drum.a.ndbugle Corps sounded off informing him "You're in the
Army' Now1t, and led a gala parade to the ceremonial car conveying him to Fort
Crockett. V-5766,.&..0.... eo ...
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Marriages: The holiday seasozi Ilesu.Hed in 't:l'ir~ee'~d.dl.t1ons't'o the ranks
of the ladies of the Post. Returni~gf'romholldaY'leeVe,tieu.ts.Otto C. George
and Donald C. Benner brought with them charming brides to present to the Group.
On January 18th Lieut. Alexander E. Cabana surprise9. the,Gro.:u,p,by'-appearing>wi!th
his bride from San Antonio. On the following day the three newly-wed couples
were given theirofficialwelcotne and ini'tratioil into the folds of the Attack
Group by being handcuffed together and. hoisted into the official bridal car,
a muchly decoratE'd two-wheeled trailer, towed by a Government Issue Liberty
t ruck, The ensuing parade included a' d:..um and bugle corps and the off Lcer s -and '
ladies of the Group 'iil private cars. ' ,

, Fires: On January 1st a fire occurred at the quarters of Captain Charles .
J!l.Brenn, Post &urgeonand Flight Surgeon" which proved to be of .serious propor-
tions, threatening fora time a complete destruction. of thequerters as well as
CaRtain Br enn IS furni'turealid household goods. Due, however,to the prompt and.
efficient work of the post fire organization and companies of the Galveston Fire
Department, the fire was extinguished with a small amount of damage. It is ex-
pected that, the quarters willbo r-ehab i.Laba t ed within a few weeks.

SocialNGtcs: During thehoHday,scason Mrs. Katherine Lackland,' mother of
Major Frank D. !.ackland, CommailclingOffi6cr, enter tedned as her gUE:stMis:s Mary
Larner of Washington, D.C., a childhood friend and scb.oolmate. On January 16th
Miss Larner and Mrs. Lackland left for 'Sfln Antonio for a 'short visit, after which
Miss .Larner proceeded to Santa Barbara, Calif. ,and Mrs. Lackland returned to
her quarters at Fort Crockett. .

On January 18th the officers of the3rdAttack Group entertained at the Air
Co.rps Club with a smoker , which it is .thought will be the first of a series to
be gi ven menthly .' .. .

It is expecterl that'ris NiaiestyfsShip HCArR011'~vin visit C':ralvcstonat its
first, .A,merice.nport of c<?<,~lf'z-on February 13th to '20th, inclusive . Officers and
enlisted per s onn 01 of the ThirdAttac}cGrouph.~ve p Iannod an ex tens ive prOgram
of .ente.rtair,-il8ut, including a. steig dfnne.r and a dance Tor the officers, and ia

dinner and dance for the enlisted men of the British Cruiser ..

Marsball Field, Fort Riley, Kansas,

During the past mont.h Mars:'lall Fieldh'ls taken on the aspects of en Lndus-.
triou$ flyirg fie} d, Alni,)stev::Jr:/ d-'J.~1 DoU£<.:'lS0'::213may be seen soaring high
above attempting to make succe ssf'uf a tWO-ih;,:rradio conmun ica t ion with the puff-
~rti11,ery so that tnf; f'ernous blues may over-come the unpcpul.ar reds. The radio
code system for arVi.llery adjustment which i:s standard throughout the artillery
and originated at Fort Sill differs aomewhat withtp.at of tho standard Air Corps .

• I

code system. It is now t'he prominent subject for cussing and discussing among
the flying f?r.sonnel of M;3.rshe.llField.

, Paf (01 Ccnnor is tho only man who is taU.ng the matter seriously, howevor.
He had studiod the code two duys already and knows by memory the Es and Is. He
thinks. that A.,'qJC at the end of everymes sege means Arkanaas . NO one hasenlight..'
ened Pat' as y~t, but it is thought that he will learn when he makes his first
adjustment. . ..

TJ:;ie ground training for commiSsioned personnel during ,the past month can-
dated of --1- series of lectures given by vpri0us instructors att:he Cavalry
School. Fort Ri1ey. Practical and interesting subjects on the .organizat:i nand
functions. of rn:fant:-yand. Artillery composed tl):e ma'jor part I')f our schoo i. ig . '

Four Reee.rve officers on eo t iveduty for a year at this field are preparing
for the special 'examinations f0r Regular Army,commissi(ms to be given Feb. 28th.
They are 'bakinGa9"'ur~ in ~urveying under the instructions of 1st Lieut. Homer
Petit, C.E. 'Jack Munson, 2nd Lieut. A.C. Reserve, is consuming a vast amoun t of
knQlJledge inna:the~atics. At .p:r:esent he is wlJI'kingon aile problem that vyould.
showup Trautwfne'a.fter he gets ~t solved: He:vinggiven the length, breadth
andthia)mess,i,ncluding the hriy mow of a barn and all varieties of angles in;"
a:a:uded,'bow much hay wou.ldbe' in the barn on June 10 if it was 'put in' X years
ago and why?' ,.,

,Two Doue1£-l.sO-~s and one DR~hotof.:rapJ:iicship were'treplaced by r econdd t Lon-
ed ships fromFairf~eld, Ohio. L~eut. Coppin and Lieut .. Carson r-e turried Januar:~
10th with two 02:-Asa:qdLieut. Bl!'ckburn returned January 12th with a DH photo-
graphic, ship. . " , . .

Lieut. C.11:. 0' Connor departed by rail for Mitchel Field Janue.ry 20th. His
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nissirin is to ferry ll.,Doucla.s 0-2 to this .st.ation. Pl:1t is sure unlu.cky for hav-
'hL{'; to' ,,;0 to !Jl'W Y')j,'k. It seems atthoUf.:h there, is a pc~.l'ty:there ,that Pat i~
particularly fon~l~:f. We ~re b.orinf,that he brings her back Sf') he wl)n't be ~0
much raf' a 'strani;'er to ,us. " .

'Reserve 0ff1cers of the var tous'<branchee from Gacry County attend.ed a din-'
ncr at the 16th Obaer-vati.on Squ,....Cl.r0n. .After a substantial mea'l thcy attortded.
a lecture in tho acadent.e building by Major H.!L ,Arnold on the crGE'nizatiort and
functions of the Air Cor-ps. Part. aftha 18ctUI'b were illustrated by lantern
slfdcs.' About thirt~. Rrscrve officers 'were'Dresent. .

Captain 1.S. Jonnsr'\n cf' th&MecLict1.1 COI'pS t:\rrived. at ~his'fieldnccerr;ber
22Dl and rr-e Lf evcd Major P.R. Sheppard, who Vt~S acting temporarily its' :Plight
Surg'con. Ceptain Jf)hnson 11ar1previO'llslybeen with the 12thO'bserva ti()n Squad'-"
r!'1n, ]'ort Sem Houat on , Texas. . .' . , , .'

Five 0'-26, led in formation byb.:ajor H.H. Arnold, set out for a triangular
cross-country fli[,;!;lt to St.Joseph,Mo.; and Ottavla, Kansas , on Dec, 12th. The
tran spor t acconparri ed the escepade v Its position in the formation was fifteen
ratnut.cs ahead of the o<is, so it managed to ho l.d its p'l.aee nicely, The trip
was made-mor-e interest.ing by the flight commander d.esifnatinG points for r-endez -
v ous. Lawrence, Kansas. and Bur Lfngame , Kansas ,were used for rendezvous pJints

Headq11arters, PhiJ.i12nine Dopt., Manila, P.r., Jan. 11th.

De1)ar~ntAir Oft?:..c~: !,!aj-n Wm.B. Dnty, Department Air Officer, and f6.m-
ily, spent the h,jlid8.~"s as the {;uE'stsof Lieut. and Mrs. E.B. Bobzien at Clark
Field, Camp StotsenburG.

Camp:N~ol sJ_E}E~h.J~.~,
Wlir;ht IIB",. 21Hl_Ob2.~...tvatiqE._~_q,uadron: We are glad to we Lcorne .to aursmall

.detachment Privates Joseph Braun, William Davis and. George King, who atriv:e<\ on
. the last transport ..

Ca.ptain Donald Wilson t ookover' the reigns of the Flight Commander's 'Office
during the absence of Captain Dudley B, Howard, 'From what we Learned ofhfm
while he was in tenporaryc.orpmand of the Flight once befo~e,we believe he will
make just as: good a commanding officer as' QUI' old .stand'by , ; Captain ;toward.

Flying activities during the past monthwcrecurtaHeddue to the Christmas
Holidays and the preparation .of planes and cquapmcnt for the coming; D.ivision 1.1&1-

euver s in January. The Flight accompliB:h.eil a total flying ti~ of 111 hours and
.tEln minutes, coned ct.tng of 321 flights. .

Captain Dudley B.Howard spent the holid.aysat Baguio, Mountain provihce, ,
P.I.

Sixth Photo Section: Tbe6th Photographic Sectiort furnished the 'Ph:tlipoino
Division, and Air Corps Units, a. number of copies of the eighty square milamo-
saie of Fort McKinley Reservation and vicinity for use in connectioh With the
Division training program. These mosaics, bearing grid Jines, were made to a
scale of 1 - 10560. They proved very usefulwh€;n 'Used with the Standard Engi-
neer Corps mapa of the" same scale.
'. "Every pilot a pho tographer" ,is the cry heard in Flight "B'". In the past
month all officer personnel of ~light "Bll received photographic traini,ng; from
Lieut. Goddard and Sgt. Patterson. A standardobservetion E',irplanewasasf,lign-
cd to this training. This airplane is equipped with an automatic K:-3 camera.
Pilot!! and observers alternate in operating the camera on spotting ste~eo~ and
mosaic missions. Lieut . John Kase promises to develop into a real "Iryp6 'Hound" .

. He did remarkablywcll in everything but spotting. One mission he spo t ted
"Tom's Dixie Kitchen" for "BilibidPrison". John says, "Not:sQ bad, its only
a matter often odorous blocks",' .'

. .. . Last week nOlI Sol" favored us with his presence, and the:ie~ti'on was able
toAini'sh the pho t ogr-aphd c flying of the 600 square mile BatFtanPl;minsula map-
,plngproject for the Philippine Dep~rtment.

4th Cofupo~i~ ...Gro~.L1!~adq,uart~rs: When the U.S A,~.• "~OMASfI pulled out
on Dec. 6th., our organization lost. two sergeant s and two privates. Sergeant
Joel L,' Simmons, who. arrived on rthe. November trensnort, is the present First
Sergeant of. the Organization., We' ar-e Sure he will'maIc:.e a good. sho'wj.ng as he.
has, the co-operation of a;ll members ofthi:s organization. The other new mem-
bers are Ptivates'EveIlett Redifer, ViilUam F. Irwin, H8,rryG. Ende and OrviJ,le
Bain.

On Dec ,25th, this organizati~n enjoyed a good Chri~tmas(Un,ncr. 'rhe
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orchMtra p Iayed a number of f'Lnc pieces which w~r.e enjoY~4bYal1. The Mess
Hall was decorated with pa.Im branches and bits of philiu-pinegr,oenery. And last,
~t .not least, thedinner~as deliciouE. The Chrictmas Spirit was present even.
thOUgh we are in a tropical.colLTltry and the snow, which mos t of us are accustom~
ad to, was missing. .

~~xtY-~ixt_hEsrvice-A9.i.l.o.::iro~: Captain G~c>rge L. Usher, Co:rmnanding Of'ficer,
was on a hun t Lng trip .Ln northern Luz on , from December 5th to 10th. He reported
very good hu."1.ting, tho"lJ.f:hnone of the game ViP,S seen on his return.

; Lieut. Donald L. Bruner, Sql.:adron,~djut[',nt, spent bhe Christmas .Holidays
at Cernp John Bay, Mountain Province, P. 1.

Staff Sergeants Mp.rtin M. ~Jilan and Roy Wooten arrived on December transport,
relieving Sta~f porbcants Andre~ F. Nygaard and Adam Bogdenski.

The Sq'\.Jad.ron Christmas Dinner Vias celebrated under the trees. The Post Com-
mander, Ma,jor Walter G. Kilner, and Mrl::,.. 'JUlner" the Officers n.nd non-commission-
ed officers and their. f amiLf c s V1erc guests of the Squadz-cn , The music for the
dinner was furnished b~r\a,twent:r-.piece band.

Tho arrival of tho t.ranspor-t "TH0lv'L!',Sllon November- 30th, had 63 privates f'o'r
the Air Corps, \'/l1.ic.:1.were r>ttRcl"\cd to this organization for rations, quarters
and dut.y , They were quar t or ed iYL tents during thEir Doriod ofquarantino, being
released fro; quar-ant rno OYl Dcceribe r 2C)th and dcperting for their new o.rgan i.aa-

.tions. Twenty of them werc assi~;n.ed to t~1is orgl'mJ.zatton~. We wish them good
Luck d.,?-ring thcirt;:Vo 'ycaro :tore;,f"n service in the tropics.. .

Twsm.ty-eighth Borbr:Lr1me~t Squadron: During trio eorlype:tt. of this month,
four of the Martin Bombers, which had been -plr;ccd on the. s~Ck: L'is t , were q.gnin

"put, in commission.. :
., . ~'i. flifiht of fourboDbers "I,i th Uajor 1>irie, Geptain Sfs.ton and Lieuts. De-

Shields, Wood.ruff ani B,.;;~"l, '.'~lere sent on cross-country t'o$an Jose' ,Mindoro .
.The . trip ther,e .wa0. un.ev-:rtful,bll,t on t}:lereturn" ftight:ti~~t,,> DeShields had a
forcedlandin,;. on th:e'bGE',ch neDr, :R."1t~;n{ir:i';:Anyo::le 1-Lavingmade .this trip will
apprecip.tethe pi:Loting oJ Lt.eut., De~hiclds", '(then the ship wr:s brOuf,ht down
without r.lis:ba~. Etaff SH~ea:1:~' Johnson.w~lo burned ,0boutt1l.0 .hand.s tryin,; to
put out the fire in the>rii~ht r;:qtor. Hei~to beptlrticu1frly commended for
havi~g cHr:ib('d on,tho:wingn:(t.cr removing'hisparechu.te ,while in fliGht, to
detern'li~e tile tr0u'!--lc,'and .forlater.tr;ri.ric toe:ict,in€;Uir,h the f'Lerne s with pyr eae ;
T:'le ship was bI'cur~ht back two c'ays 12:.ter()Yl t;::eQ;uartermaster br-trge, since it

.• could not ,be f'Low-i offtl:e t.erlch ?t~:iep-::,::"Jt'cf la.ndi:1{".... .
Th~ prtncipaltacticaltrulninf, acc0r:irj~ii'8hedbJ t he Squadr on during the

.past non.th ";/as f,:u:.lne.ryprac t Lce . All p'iloyrfir~d on gr-ound targets from the
rear cockpHof Martin Bomber-a • . .::,

TheSqUE.dr.on celebrritilJn on Christmas Vias a c'\.inner ta which all officers
w,ith their f'am.i Lr oswer-e ,invited ..

Clark Field, _Qc~~ St~tsenh~.:' Parrmanf~,? I.. ',. .

The Xmas holid~y '~priod frc:n :I).e~2l!1~,t~23I'd tc-Jv,nuery 3rcl was the occasion
for many vpar t t.ee , talf cont es t s &'lQ, xL,a~:c;:e:t?lJ:raUrJnB.

TheSqUB.dron XmaspD.rt~r"'p~s E'speciall;~.:.i,rtlc'cesf,ful. On this 'occasion .the
Mess Hall WI!llS decorated. with strec:dnersartd 'shrubbery, a large Chr'istrnas tree
with Ugh'.,:; piaced at one. encI~f the: Rali;: arid.a. fireplace constructed to in-
clude alltlledetails .Sc;,!}t~r,laus en t e r ed vi'c". the chimney, distributed pres-
entstoall the cnildren.anq. d:l.sa1Jpeared tip t~c"chi:mney, leaving behind a sur-
prised, thrilled. a~ldhapPygroup df jlloungstors'.8,nd'grqwp ups ..

A very accop tnbLoXmaeipr-o senf for th(:'SquE,!dr'Qn Clrrivcd,in the form of 5
PW'-9c~E airplanesw£.lichare being assembled and win BOOn be in the air.

Major Gencre"l Lewis (retired) and Mrs. Lewi a just comp'l e tcdzi two months'
trip to China and ar e v:tsittng r,t Clark F~eld with their:d.i:,:ughter ,Mrs, McMullen.
~hey expect to rl3t1u'pto tqeU.S.on the February t rarrepor t ,

Cliirk Field w:ll cx-oeri.enccalinost a, como Lete ' turnover of commt s s ioned
. . persom~-el by July. .Orde~s '!vererecei ved ~ssigning' Lifmt~ J', G.Willigms to Ft.

Croc~ett, Lieut.K.B. Wolfe to ,March Field and Lieut. Bobz ien vto Scott Field,
Major Vie1 ton, L1eut~. ,McMullen, Hef:f'10Y, '.Cr awf'or-d and<ScLulgen arc due to' re-
turn to the tJ.;S', on" the A?ril 'or July. t;rnh'ejort,.> ", .,- .

The annua.l. mancl,lvl.-,I'S,ofthc:;.PhLlip?ine :PiYisi~nwnlst0rt January 13 end
continue for about 10 days., T11(; 3rd PUrsuit Squadron is to' participate and will
act as hostile pursuit attacking the Bl.ue oose rvat ion pIr-ne s , ,The pilots an-
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tisfpate a vp l.easarrt ~n.d.,v,ai-U:~blew6rkout ..
, Sq1.:.adron tr[tining q.urfngDoce0.11cr cons i.s t ed of' Sq~dron tactica.l work,"

machine gunnery ,bornbing!:andattackson two seater by formation of three pur-«
sui tplanes." Pilots a!'e:lookin~J't>rwardto the record gunnery firing and the:
.Squadr on hopes-fio turn ollt this ~l~ar 100% ezper t s . "

'Kindley Field I Fort ~.;ill s I P', I,

iVeek'snd guest sand.holidG\yj:ojoUl'ners from other parts' included'Ma50r W.(l~.,
Kilner, C.aptain and Mrs. L .P. Eickeyal1d Lieut . Goodrich of Camp.Nichols" and
Lieut. and Mrs. Bobzien. of Clark Field.' .

Needless to say, the Christoos-lJewYear 'holiday period was fully t*en,a.dr:',
vantage of by the entire, cou1rrlEl.nd:andthe, evenJ?resent Chthtmasspiri t ascended
to such a dizzy height t,hat itwtlswitha tinge ofregrctthat we se,.wJanuar~r
3rd roll around, which marked the 'end ofth.e season. The' delightful cOrnbtnatio,ll

.of parties , feasts" Santa, ,Claus' annual advent on th..e scene. motor bop.t e;cuIl"': ,
sions, trips to Bagui.o , etc .• comprised the main ingredients of thisholida~T
cocktail of good cheer. ' , .. . '

'Who c l ose of the nthAnirual Rod Cross Drive December 5th f'ound t'teperEion.,..
nel of KindlEJY Field a lL ure~cnt and accoun t ed f'or, 8.S usual, in the roup.d and
sUbstantial. figure, of one 'hundr'ep.pcs6~; .. -:~

Tho,last ~ripoftl~e. TranspOrtTHOM.i:S brt'1ughtto cur ranks foUr husky Staff
-ScrgE)ants., all ti:q;doutfrom ~Tears ofharc.':toil fnthe States ami imbu.edwith
the idea ."tbE!:t:,a.two ~rcar"tQur, in. these par t'a i'till:orbvide a soroly nsededrest.:
The four stripers r ef'er red to are--J(')sephA. Durpeyrand' JA.gperE.,Linds~y,:
hailhlg from~~ll~r. FiOl:l; 3a;u;;;h O. Mcqullaugh, a. somewhat:rotund.native son from
MarchField,& ..;ndJQhl1 S. G.;;,'ay,escribtcnte champIon', ex-mar Lno and la,teo! Lang-
ley Field. ,The f;irstnomed, accompanied byh,is bo ss and better half • Mrs .Durpey ,
is installed: in 'qU8..r t er.s 604-A, whilE: the remaining' three' arc enjoying, !'jingle ..
blessedness and. holding down bunk space in bhe tbar-r-acka . As for the "re~tn they
exnec t , well; time will tell. " . '. .

- Another welcome add l tionto our 'elitist.ed personnel is 1st Sgt., Dayid,:EL,Van
Houten, who j I) Lned us Dec , 9th, py 'trans1'er from the' 28th -Bombar-dment.. Sq1l<.'1dron.".
Camp Nich0ls,' He and Mrs. Va.nHoutertf:l-rc settled in quarters No.. '604:-F:aud.h,avc
a'Lr eady iannounced to the world. 'that no:thingshort of' a ton of TNT coul.d ja.r them
loose from the Rock for theri,oxt c')uplt: of y~ars. . '

Phi1ipaine Ai:rDepot : Lfeut .J .:6.' Corkillea.nd his family:just .returned.
from a very pleasant visit at Bagui o. , " . .

The officers and ladies .of thePhilip:oi~e'Air .Depotwere delightful,ly en.7
tertained by, the CommandingOff,~cer, cap't : John G. Vv'hitesides ,arid Mrs. White.-
sides on l!ew Year I s day. ' '" '

Orders Vlerer~ceivedforLieut. A. Vi. Martenstein, the Station Supnly Of...
f'Lcer , to return to the States .f'o r duty at Wright Field."

The Air Corps in the ~hilippine Department is delighted with the receipt
of the Dougla~Transport airplane which was so successfully flown by Major 'Ralp~.l
Royce from Mitchel Field to San Diego. • It was received in this Department from
San Diego in excellent condition.

Langley Field, H8mpton ,Va., Jan1.1B.ry31St.

The b1izz~r.ds Which covered thce~sthit the Air Corps T,"cticC'l School et
the wrong time, as-yirtualiy' everypla:no owned by 'them wes ordered over the. wee~
end on a combined. m,ancuvortoBQllingField. , As a r e eul, t of the storm all of-
ficers engaged came back to Langley Field by the night boat S'Wlday.. This l,eft
the planes at Bolling Field., . arid at this wri ting five are still there waiting
foI' favorable'weatlwr to permit them to be f'Lown back.

, Lieuts .. .A:.L .:Ennis;MaiBalfo'uran40rville L. Stephens, the former on dut?
in the Office Chief of At I' CorpStarI'ived here, ' January 30th from Mitchel Fi-elel
onroute'toUewOrleans, flying C-l planes. They were a delegation seJlt to re-
ceive the French aviators.Costes and Lelirix: who arc making the Around the Athin-
tic flight in thei;,plane.;.~the tINUNGESSpR~.Jl.NDCOLI". Attempting to, continue
on the 31st, thct;hre;e Air C'orpfi pi16tstook off and were in the air for. about .
half an hour 'when theY Tet-Jirned. They found it impossible to pr-oceed any fur-
ther due to clouds and a quarter of aninch'oficc coating on their plan€is.

Maj~r-General Benjamin D. ]oulois arrived here a few days ago and was.met
by Col.' Culver. The General made a short tour of the post.
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19th Airship Com'lany:" !ionorder was rocE:'ntly rcc€i ved from the Office' Chief
of Air Oorps for one. obse:t'v'ation balloon 'With necee sary equipment to beu~;E:ld., for
obser-vation wo rk 'with the Field Artiller-y at Fort BI'I:1Cg, N. C. " d~~hg' the 'mclIlth
of Alii-iI. A dete.il will be nssig!1od from tl.iit company to operate 'the bal.koorr,:
and one officer 'to command the detail will be sent to Fort Bragr at that time'.

This organization won the second series basketball championship on" theliJ,Oth
by def cat ing the A.C.T.S. by the score of 51 to 38. " "

, Second BQmb~rdment Group: The 49th Bombardment Squadron is now with usand has been busy getting settled on it~:new post. No news letter was recctved
from them as ye t , due to the many details noco aaary 'in making a change of lo,cia--
t ton, but we expect them to be well represented in the news from now on. HCw-
ever, this is ,just a note to welcome them to t ho 2nd Bombardment Gr0up .. " '.'

,96th Bombardment Squadron: DurinG the past week this I"Jrgan,ization had a
total of 56 hours and Z) minutes flyin,c; time, con s i at ing of 122 flir"hts,. FliGhts
participated in were cross-country" f'o rmat Ions , ae.rial n,avit:--;atiorl and nicht, '
flying~ , ," ,

This orgnnizatir)U lost three of'f'Lcer s during the w8ckby transfer -, :r;.iC1,lts.
~o,mdat, H01tcrman and Briney. T1'cywcre tr?,nsferred to the 49th Bornbar dnient
Squadron which recently .ar-r Ivod r.crc .f'rom ,Ab8rdccn, Md.

Our Squadron COt'J'1F1.nder,C(1)J. Che.r l e s E.Rust, was crTl ed to hishi"lmein
Ohio January.l7th due to tile sudr'en i1i.ness of his fe-ther.

" 'Private "Jiggs"Byrnes, champ ion lightvlei~ht of the organization, r~~'u:t:Iled
fromful:'lough after visi ting r el.at tves and friends in Maryland for a period .of
30'd2ys. "Jiggs" would have stayed longer, but he said that he was getting hun-
gry; .that the fishing in Maryland. was on the bum at present and that he ..did not
l.ike fish any too w($l1. . .' ,

M~st~r,Sgt. R.H. ,Kerr returned to duty nith the organization after bei~g
onfutlough., He YiDS rec.:e,1tly on. du ty in HaViaii and wascransferred:to, this or-
ganization to rep Lac e Mac~er S~t. Str ut , who Vias sent to the Islands.

59th ,.Service_Squ.adrcn: L: eut . \7al sh of the 20th Squadron is achedu'l ed to
pilot the, C-i TralL!3port, nhich l s assigned to the 59th Squadr on , to Chanut~':"
Fi~ld" Ill., ,to transport atuden t s to the .Air Corps Technic~l School. ,~e will
have a full load of graduates accompanyt ng him on the return trip to Langley'.
The Squadron nishts him the be st of 1uck and a spceCiyrcturn.

20th Bombar-dment Srl::.,':l.dron: Dur i.ng the: week ei1\ling January 21st the Squad-
ron'>flew a to ta-l ot 26 hcurs arid 20 n.i.nut cc in 34 mt ss rc.ns of various types,
running fro!:! r ou.t t.ne engineerir;g te avs to &,spccial se~'rch mission' ordered-by
the,Chiefo,f .Air Corps. The Squadron was cc n s ide r ab Ly handicapped t,his week
ow~ng to the lack of planes. Two days were consumed by the Engineering D~pa~t-
ment in clearing all planes of water, which somehOw was liberally mixed with
the gasoline". Thiscondi,tion, of course, is not conducive to good formation
flying.' ,

. "The search mission, in which two of our planes participated, was due 'lio
the'disappearance of Ted Mosely and a mechanic in a Stinson Detroiterwhile on
anightflight from D~Ttonia, Fla. toNeY{ Yc rk . cearch was made from Cape
Henry to C'ape' Hatteras, where he was last hcard , Lut no trace. was found of the
missing plane. " ,

, l.t£1tj..;:,~1!!llhQ.r and Capt. Duncan made a cross-country navigation fl,ight to
Bolling F'~ld and return on the 17th and 18th.' ,

As, the Squadron Baake tbal.I LeaID1c has just ended with the 20th v i c t.or-Loua ,
t:p.e members of the team are now bidding for the posi t.i.onson the'posttearn.
This rnake s the second consecutive year the 20th wunthe poe t' championship:
Saturday the post t eam played its first game , and five of our' p Iayer-s pa.rticipat-
ed , Fromtbls it is, evi dent that we win'po ,well represented on the post team.

The Squadron is glad to w~lcooe Starf Sgt., Trost to our midst from a tour
in. the Phd Li.nndrics ,

, Tecrmic;"i Sgt. Alvin. B. Jevien is leaving for a tour' of service in Panama.
Whentl1e20t}1 came ;f'r0m Kelly Field to Langley in 192.2, Sgt. Je,well was wHh
J,t, as First SerGeant. He was mor-e inter.ested inmechenical ,work than 'paperwork,
however. and S10n transferred to the hanr,ar as crew chief. For the pas t year
he has been our e,ssistant hangar chd.ef and Ln sp ec to r . \ Last November Sgt. Jewell
became .a member of .the Caterpillar Club 'i/hen, he made a,forced ju.'1Ip over- the;
City of N0rfolk .. He la.nded in the water and was nearly dr0wuedbeftJre being
rescued. TheSq-uadron wishes ,Sgt. Jewell and' hi's fomilyall eucce s s in their
new home. '
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During the w~ek endinG January 28th, thw20thS~~dron ran up a total of
52 hours and 25 minutes on 62 nissions, most of which were in accor-dance with
the Group Tre.ini::1g Schedule. Therissions of par ticul.ar interest were the load
tost.amade on. LB,..5 :qo .9, the last delivered to UB, ordered by the. Bombar-dment
BOard. This cnnsiste<;i. of taking off and lendinG with bonbs loaded up to 1800
pcurids , using two different t~1>es of e.l evnt.or s . The tests were completeC!-show-
inr.: the smnller superior to the larcer.

On the 25th Lieut. Vickery was or.dcr od on a navigation miseion to Baltimore
and return, with Lieut. Dr~n as paseencer.

Two officers waretran~ferred to the Squadron this wcek, Oapt. Francisco,
Air Reserve, from the 96th ~quadron, and Lieut. Fair, Air Oorps, from the 49th
Squadron. The former was made Operations Officer and the latter Assistant

. Adju tan t .
The members of the Squadron wish Sgt. Soade the best of luck in his new wo!'},_

He was transferred to Ohanute Field to takc the crew chief's COllI'Se at' the Air
Oorps Technical School.

Master Sgt. Brantley reported for duty this week from service in Panama..

Wright Field,. Davton, Ohio, FebrUary 11th.

Brigadier-G.cneral William E. Gillmore is much in demand asa lecturer be-
fore various civic and nab icna'l organiza tiona of Dayt.orrend the ~urroundingter-
ri tory" On February 8th he delivered an address before the Miami Valley Traff-ic
Olub, his subjcdt beIng IlTransportation". On FcbI'1~ry 13th he -spoke 'at. the Re-
serve Officers' Club in Erie, Pa . , on liThe Development of the Ai rpl ane II, and
repeated this lecture t11€ f'o l l owtng day before the Oleveland Olub,Clevel?-nd,Ohio.

Count Felix von Luckner, the noted "sea devil" of the GreatWar,wl1ose ex,...
periences Lowe Ll Thoinas has given us in book form. was a visitor of the Materiel
Division on February 9th. He showed a lively interest in the laboratories and
the airplane equipment under development there.

Colonel Oar t.e r , of the U.S.Military Acad€'rny, We-st Point,N.Y. ,visited Wright,
Field during the week ending February 4th tahold a confercnecwith engineers in
regard to the revision of text books for the aerodynamics course at West Point.

Lieut. Alb0rt F. Hegenberger left Wright Field, Ja~1uary 6th for Boston, where
he was a speaker at the annual banquet of the Mas~achusetts Institute' 01 T~chriol-
ogy AluIr.n.i Association. Lieut. Hegenberger attendedM.I.T. in 1918. The flight
to Boston was made in the Fokker 0-2(Flying Laboratory),Oaptain Edwards,Lieut.
\101fe and Messrs. JonEls and Eaton forming part of the oosrpany , Tests we~c made
en route on two new flight indicators with rate-of-climb element, Type B...5 com-
pass, an ad.just ab Le scat for the sextant and sun compass,. and radio equtpment,

San Antonio Air Depot, Duncan Field, Texas, Ja.nuary 28th.

Lieut. Ames s. Albro, the most recent addition to the' per eonne'L-of this-
Depot, reported here for duty January 6th and was assigned as Assistant. Engi'~
neer Officer. He was previously on duty in the Philippine Department, and on-
his transfer took advantage of a month's leave o'f absence for trayel ip Ohina
and Japan, reporting an intensely interesting vacation in those parts~

Lieut. R.V. Ignico, Depot Supply Officer, came back to duty January 26th
from a siege of illness since December 30th at the Station Hospital, Fort -Sani'
Houston, where he underw:3nt an operation for appendicitis.

Oaptain Thomas Boland and 1st Licuts. Harvey W. Prosser andHar~y F.
Oolliver, of March Field, were vi.sitors at ~his Depot 'the latter part of Jan;"
uary to secure and ferry back to March Field a DH-4M-l and two PH,...4M-ITs.

The follOWing airplanes and engines were overhauled and repaire~'at this'
Depot during the month of December .:;.- Airplanes: 22 PT-l, 1 PI-A, 1 AT-4.,
8 DH-4M-l, 2 DH,-4M-1T, 2 DH-4.M-2, 2 DH--:4M...2A, 2 DH-4M~2r.r'.l DH...4M-2Pj 2 0'-2,
1 0-2-'0, 2 0-1-0, .1 N:j3S-l, 1 00-4, to~~148; Engines: 37 LibertY,'44 Wright-E,
1 Ourtiss D-12,total 82.

Theprodu.ction of engines in the~ngineering Depar~mentof. the Depotwe.a
increased on our recentschedulEH~ to appr0x.imately thrcc~iberties and two--
Wrights peJ;'lJorking daY~
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Luke Field, T.H. ,J~u.ary 18th.

JThe 5th Composite Group accepts. with pleasure the kind invitation'. of the ..
18th Pursuit Group of Gehtler.nenPilots ,fora 'volley ball ~ame, dice rolling' con-
test or what )1aueyou. The choice of time and date hgiven to the 18th
Pur sui t Group. .'.

Ten men and a boy recently put to sea in the b.1g No. 91 for a shark hunt.
Captain H.G. Paulin, our Qua.r-t ermaabez- ,provided4 mules as .bait . Bef'or-e the
stout craft had cleared the entrance of Pearl Harbor several of the manly-hunt-
ers began to feel the effects of tha.t, dr.eadf'u'I sickness of 'the sea. However,
the hunt proceeded and numer-ous sharks were sighted but all escaped except one
which was caught shortly before the returntiip 'Nas started. The end of shark
hunts at this field can now be seen, for only four mules remain in Capt. Paulin Ill; .
herd •.

Capt. Henry Pascale and Lieut. Carlisle Ferris departed on the "Cambr-at " on
Dec. 22nd for a short stay on the Coast.

The Post Basketball Team was organized and is now.practicing daily on the
enlisted men's tennis court. Li8ut. Frank Paul is the coach.

The 23rd Bombardment Squadron is now on its record bombing, and high scores
are being made.

<The 18th Pursu.it Group se ems to have great respect for Martin Bomber-s since
"Ferg;)''' Ferguson chased three of them home the other day after they had juinped
him while he. vra.s testing one of. the 23rd Bombardment's old war horses.

The Post Exchango Restaurant is now tBking shape and. the mai t r-e: d tLunch
counter R.R. Brown is expected' to' go into ac tion. soon .•

Lieut. J.L. Davidscn is &~teI!lpting a G'11aJ.lbit of landscape. gardening on
the flying field. He is filli1"g' in. the holos now but has not planted any
flowers,vegetableE;, or V.h9.t nct, as :'et.

The Luke Field Officers! (jIub met Laat week and Lieut. Carl Cover was
elected Secretary and Treasurer. "Vanity" If.agee started his IIbosses" W'orking
early in the week, but bhe well. oiled poli t::'cal. mrch ine behind Car-L would not
be den'ied. There is some talk of a recount,but Doug Givens will argue any time
that the count was fair;

Lieut. J.J. OIChnnell is'recuperpting from the Xmas holidays at Kilauea
Military Rest CC'ir:p. ~He.r-epor ts a bag of ten goats to dn.te. You can't separat.e
Jack :from his trusty Hsh00tihl ironll• •

. Lieut. RussellWilllamson aspf r es to h~a butterfly catcher. He tows tar-
get s;Leev€s, then ca tchea rthcm with:'lis wing when they fell off.

!t was soon diacove .red tha t Scotty Mac.l)onaldwas on the Post when a new
series of gags ,wP.S heard making the rounds.

'. Lotha Smith & Co., Radio Experts, hr-ve Lnco r-por'at ed , Fritz Borum says
,watch out before y'1U get in too deep just L:hear the coast.

Luke Field WEiS r cpr osen t cd in the Locr.L pap cr ' s Popul.ar :9achelor contest
by J:,ieuts. G.H. Brown, G.V., McPike, G.L. Teff.t and Major P.E. VanNostrand.
George Brown ha,s no pho tograph to offer, due to the exigencies of the service
in the 11th Photo Section, and his entr;y Vias re'jGcted. T)hotographs of the other
three were offered, received and j)rinted. Lieut. Magei:3was heard to mutter,
"Youth, Old Age and.Ambition". Nuff Sed. before this is cens0red. And another
thing,' as~,Toe Morris W01.1.1 d. say ,how did our Man:..aoout-Town, Lieut. Lena Rivers
allow thL great cppo r tun i ty to slip by ,es'!?cci8.11y with the services of the
l1th,Photo Section a.t his 9.isposal?

Rockwell Air Depot, Coronado, Calif., Febua:ry8th ..

Briga.dier-GeneraLR,~lph H. Van Deman, in command of the 6th Infantry Bri~<'l
gade,with headquar-ter-s. at Fort Rosecr-ans , paid an official call to this s ta t io..
on January 25th .. The General also made an inspection of the post activities'.

The military commands. of. Rockwell Fidu, Fort Rosecrans and Camp L.J.
Hern made arrangements to hold a reception on the evening of February 16th'for
General Van Deman and. staff at the .Officers I ~lub,Roc~f1el1 Field.

Brigadier~General :Frank; .P. LahmarriVed by plane ftom March J!'ield januar:r
28th for a short visit, roturnihg to March Field the .same afternoon.

Major J.E'. Fickel, A.C., Executive Officer of the Materiel Dfv Lsion ,' Visit-
ed the post. Jan\mry ~7th and 28th, and also made an inspection of the field
and ehops ,
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Serial No. 264. LIST OF NEW UiATERVJ, twDED'ro Il'ffi:l"BMATIONDIVISION FILES

JAN. l'to FEB. 6j 1928.

A 00
82 No.913
A 00
130..1928
#112.

AOO
US. 113

Available ~or loan upon request to .theAir Corps Library,
Munitions B1dg ..,WashingtOtl,D.C;.

DoCUMENTS
Universal Camera M01.mting. Ed. 3rd, June. 1926. (Air Publi.ca.ti.onNo.

913) Gre8t Britain Air Minist.ry,
Mailing Lists of Foreign Aircraft Fattories . (Dept.of Commerce. "

Bureau of Foreign and Domestic Cdmmerce. Spetia1 Circular No. 112).

Speech de1:l.vered by Asst. seely of War. F. T.'Davison.bcfore the
Nation~l Repub1'ican Club,N Y .• Jan.,7. 1928. (Gives survey of aero-
nautics and the development of planes during the year 1927)
War Dept. Release.

A 00 Demolition of the Pee Dee River Bridge, N. Carolina. (War Dept.
'U;S.l9Re1ea.se)Dec. 17, 1927)
Dec.17,l927 ..

A 00
U.S. 28
Jan.6,1928

A 00
U.S. 28

Examinations to be held for Commissions in the Air Corps, Regular
" Army, U. S. (In War Dep t . Note, Dec. 29, 1927)
Over 1200 Enlisted Men for Air Corps Increment tg be furnished by

Reduction of other Branches. (In War Dept. Note~ Jan. 6, 1928)

A 00.7 Berliner F1ughafen Internationaler Kunstflugz'Veikampf Doret-Fieseler
Germany 123 Oktober, 1927. Tempelhofer Field. Oct. 23. 1927.
A 10 Duralumin - Defects and Failures by Lt. Com. Wm. Ne1son,U.S.N.
192 No.443 (NACA.Technical Memo. No. 443. From "Aviation". Aug. 29, 1927)
A 10 Calculating Thrust Distribution and Efficiency of Air Propellers,
192 No.444 .by T .Bi.enen , (NACA Tech. Memo. No. 4<14.from Z. F.M .•Nov.27 •.'1926)
A 10 Tensile Strength of Welded Steel Tubes. (NACA Tech. Memo. No.445.
192 No.445 From "Z.F.M.". Sept. 14, 1927)
A 10 Crank Cases Scavenging of a Two-strDke-cycleBngine. by Otto Holm.
192 NoA46 (NAC~ Tech. Memo. No. 446. From "Z.F.M.~'June 11. 1927)

-A 10 .Stressed Coveririgsin Naval and AeronaU:tic'Co'nstruction,by L.L.
192 No.447 Kal;m. (NACA Tech. Memo. No. 447. From "Assoc. Tech. Maritime

et Aeronaut iquoII May...June , .1927)
.A. 10 Mechanical Properties of Some Materials Used in Airplane Oonst.ruc-
192 No.448 tion by E.B. Wolff and L.J.G. Van EWijk. (NACA Tech. Memo. No. 448.

From Report M219 of "Rijk-Studiedienst Voor.de Luchtvartt"
Amsterdam) . , .

.A. 10 Results .ofAerodYnamic Tests on Slotted Airfoils in the Acrotech-
192 No.449 nical Lab'oratory (S.T,..t.e) of Bhod:eSt.Genese,Brussels. (N.A.CA.Tech-

ni,ca1Merna~ No. 449. From Bulletins Nos. 1& 4 ~ April and July ,
1927, 'of "Service Technique de LtAeronautique, Belgell)

A 10 Bu.lletin de Servlce Technique de LIAerona:utiqu.e. Resi;lIt'adl~ssais
~elgium 32 Aerodynamiquss • " " ". t

.A. 10.01
'169'

Mileage for Civil Air T:rMsport for the Yenr.1926, Gr~8t,Britain •
France. Gepnany and Ite.J.y . Dec • 16, 192-7.
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Serial No. ~64'.' ,.,., D6cm.rniNTS"(C!)nt~~)
0"1' t

:A 10.01
U.S.7,#5

•• ,J • .1' ....

Airp0rts and Land.in'g Fields; u.s. N6~\: 1, 192?(Dcnt.0r' CI"r.1f!0rcc.
': ,~\ir. In:f~J,.f;lr>,~~0;n~iv,. Info,rr.1~~ion. BuUc~in No.5,' Rev.)

A 10.01 COr.:L':1erCiE'.l';A~~:b'n~u.ties'in".Ger'~~~.r.'(Dept. of COr:J.morce. Air Inf'ortaa-
U.S.7,#22 tion Div. Infornation ~ulletin No. 22, Doc. 1927)

A 10,.0~, ' .. A~r., Marking, f0,r Cities., (Dept. of Cor;:rrncrce., Air ;rnfrrne.:tion Div.~.:..11. • .,. .,. ..,. ....• ','.' .
US. 7,7t38 Infornation Bulletin NQ.3.~:,. 2nd. Ed. ) "; .. 1',.r ':'" ,'. ..'
Ed. 2.

A .10,. '23.(, ~l~ 'Sce:l~ nr.p.g T€l~.ts q,p"vp~Lous 'Pa';ts .of. sp6:i~y Me~;~eriger Airple~{3,
109 #271 . by F.E.' Weick, '(NACA Tech,"NoteN0.271, J'an, 1928) .

A 10.23. .. Special Propeller Protr~c:tn.r -.,:by A.t. Hc:1;m... (NACA Tcch.N"'te No. 272,
109 #Z72,.. : ~ .Jan .. 1-928)". . .. .... , '.. ". ' ',:~, j •. ' •

'oJ,' , .-:: ',"

A 10.23 ..... He1iun T;:;,blcs. bY Lt. Com, C.R. Ha'lill" ,U.,S.}1:: (,~ACAT.ech. Note No.
109 #276 276, Jan. 1928)

~'40"3'"
38.

B Ol~:5
26

. "

'Safeeuaiding Fiying in the' .Arr.1yAiIlCOrl'l?, b;r:G~li.1LM. Patrick.

B 01.5.
27

B,'.lO ~...
U.S.18

Th~Physic~l. 'i~~~riati~n'f:;~.'Fi~i'n~,"'U -.S~,).r%~Air ',COl,"PS, by capt ..
R.K. 8impson.:M.C: \ U.S.A: Jen. 25, 1928~ ,

'.T~~bBa1l00n. Buster , 0;; Arizona;. th(-)., I:nc;t;cd~b1e.1ife,,~nd Death. of
Pr-ank rLuke , ~Tr.~knerical s .. SecoBd.A6~, :b;>r 'NormEtn'S. -t1all. (rtJaken"
from" Il)~ibertyl', Jan .14,21,28; Feb.4 .. still runnirig)

C 50 fOg;, '. A.rmyCorr'~'spO~d~I).~~:: :.d~r~e~, A'iT. (o.rp,s _-:'; S.c;:u.;J.dronand Company
17 1927-28 Office~'s't~ 't6-ir~s'e,"'~S27:'~:8. 9 Tits'. . '0' '.

C'50.0919 ." I

.. .. . .. , ,",-

The General S.~r~ic£). Sch.ools';' Ft ,Leavenwor-th, Kans.; the Command and
G(mer~l Staff School C0urses Of In s"tr-uct ion >i927-28. 3 Pts.

C' 53 "A~r Corps PriEnry' Fl~;d.ng..Sch001: '.'k~~ol~~Field~" :S~n:Ant6hiD" Tex~$~,
U.S •.81927 Courses of Instruction,' 192?'. 17P;:s.' , .

• ,' ',; ) '.,:~.'_' ': _.' .:.;. ~ , ,.:I t, ••• ~ ::,: ••••.. ~: ••. ,':~ ;':",','":: ",:: ,::',

C 70,: Conferpr::cc.s. Nps :.2a:nd .3, (Map'.,p;r'(lb1ent~},n:rvl,~,iO.if Aviation. (Ste,nc'ils
U.S. 7'" U:..:S44'an'd tr:';848;A.C: Dcc."13, 'r'9.z~!G'ia"J'an'~'G~ 1928)

, • • f ~ .• ', o. • ". '.: ... ' "~. ~ ; ..... , 0, • ~. '.' .' ..•••. ,",~.{:,: 0" • _ , ~ 0 • , •

C 71 •.6; . ' .. 'Ergebnisf'.~ Eiv:or ..F.lugwis.senschaft;\.ichcn..F.orschurigreise UG\-cp. C.?lU"!lJ:Jia
Colomo'1a 1 . (S .1L ) . von W. Gear git und' H .Sei~koPf ~(Aris DeI.!! AT'chi v d'e'r'Deuttichen

Seewarte 43, JahrG~J..ji, 19;?,5) . ... .' -. " "
C.. 71:6. , .• /fhE? Ups and Doyms,0I:.Bal1ooning, by iV,.E. Eq.ffmp.nt l~,t, Lt.,A.C.,. '.
U'.S. 35 ." U.S':R. (Story -of e.' balloon flight over Island of C0:rregidor) .. ." .. -. " .," ,". .'. '" , . .

.~.: ,. : ~:.~-

"-' :

NationalC 71.61
22., ,~.. ,

..

C ?l:.~~.
U.S.l?

-. '~ .,
' ..

D 00.113
31

D 00.113
33 ' , •

.. • ..." ! k ~

Chron'ology.'(A sumrr.a~y o:{'W~'rld.:rs Records; :i90'7.. - 1~27)
Aerona~tic ~s.so,c~8.t.ion, Wa.shingt,0n, ,D. C. . .

:: The Bombing of the P'~e~Dee'Ri'v~r'B~idge', .NorJP'Ca,rolina. (Stencil
, ~.U'-84~)',ATG.:, Dec .. 29.," 192..7).',. : .' : ';1.

• '.. , . " -.. , . ' " 0, , 1.". ,... .. 0/:.' ,

Capt~in Gray' sl.a.stFlight frbrri'Sbo'tt iie~q" 'rn . "(Stencil U-:-85~1'"
A.C., Jen. 19, 1928) .

'; '" "":~j -'f i .....'; .•. o •• ~ 0.0.: •• : " ~ " •. ~, ',"•.. ",,~:'~ :','" ~,. ;~. N. '.~«:, .~ _ ,_:" ~_' ~.' . . .

A' B~lloon Flig4tr 'If1u~~~~ti'ng~:ttt.C EI'f.:~q'{S,9r .High' .AUitude;' by c.apt.
., H.,H. Fishe!"'~.LC'.,' u.s'.A. ,'1927'.' (Dfscuss'es capt: 'R. 'Gre,yl s 1Rst;
. flight) . " .-
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s. ri[\l nt). 264. DOCUME£~TS(Cont . ),

L~ft, DJ;'agand Elevator Hinge moments of Handley-Page Controi Sur-
faces. by R.H. Smith. (NACAReport No. 278, 1927)

The Uses of Aircraft. (Gfves uses :from Arrrry, Navy, Commercial and
Scientific po;nts of view)

The DeHavilland 61 "Oanber-ra'' (British); a 6 - 8 passenger airplane,
. (NAeAAirc:raft Circular No. 65, Jan. 1928)

Performance Test of the C0nso1idated NY-2, P-471. (Air Corps,
Materiel Div. Serial No. 2850)

Monent'Eq~ilibriuo in level Flight, Nov. 29, 1927.

Progress Report on 1il"rk in C00pCro.t:!-onwith the Navy, Dec. 1927, by
Forest Products Laboratory, Mb,dis,)!'j.,Wis.

. I '.

Property ~d Struct~e 0f Heat Treated ChromiumMolybdenuo Sheet,
Section Sample N'o.M-1582.Jan. 4, 1928. (Air Corps. Materie1,Divi-
sion. Material Sec. Report)

The Undercooling of ScmeAl;uminumAlloys, by Marie L.V. Gn,;rler. May,
. 1927. (Gre.st Britain Aeronautical Research Committee. Report and

MemoNo. 1102) .
Bausch & LombProjection Ap.paratus with Specific Application of 1'\~1l

Types of Still Projection Equipment to the Needs of Educational
Institutions -- includ.ing a foreward on Visual I'nstruction. (Bausch
& Lorib. ~tic~.l.CQ;'J trad.e catalog, 1927). .

The NlA, C.A. Ph6t'o~raphic Apparatus for ..~tV,..dyingFuel Spraysfr'ml. Oil
-Engine Injection Valves and Test Results/from Several Researches,

"by E.G. Rear~sley. (NAcAReport No. 274, 1927)
The Heinkel Commercial Airplane H.D. 40. (NACAAircraft Circular No.
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/AERI1~LPHOTOGRAPHICPROJECTS FOR U. S .• GEOLOGICALSUP,VEY

The chief purpose of this publication is to distribute information on
aez'onaut ic s to the flying personnel in the Regular Army, Reserve Corps, National
Guard and others' connected with' aviation.

---000---

Two independent aerial survey detachments were orgen i.zed last summer , in
conformity with a request of the Secretary of the Interior, for the a.ccomplish-
ment of certain U.S. Geological Survey projects. An official report was recent-
ly submitted to the Chief of Air Corps covering the ac t i i ties of these two de-
tacl~ents, from which it is noted that a total area of 11,870 square miles was
photographed.

Aerial S~rvey Detachment No. 1 opera~e~.~et~eeq August 1 and November 12,
1927. Lieut. H,K. BaI sLey was in command of the Debachmerrt until September 23d,
when he was r el Leved by Iri eu't . A.Y. Srn l th . The photographer with this Det.aohmerrt
~c~cal6S~~~~~n~~~4Rur Stolte, 21st Photo Section, being an airplane mechanic
also, performe.d the duties of crew chief'. The work of the Detachment during the
above mentioned period consisted of taking tri-lens photographs for the use of
the U. S . Geological Sur-vey in preparing maps. The territory photographed com-
prised 1800 square ruiLea in Northern Maine, 2300 square miles in Western Maine,
1500 square miles ill Northern New Hampshf r-e and 1900 square miles in northern
Verrnont, a total of 7,500 squar-e mile s.

The requirements of the 'U.S. Geologica.l Survey were that the above areas
be photographed wi th the Bagley Tri-l~ms camera to a scale of approximately
1/20,000, with an overla.p of 60,%in the line of flight and 50% side overlap on
parallel line,{ of flight, wi th the camer-a crabbed* about 15 degrees from the
line of flight.' Instructions were later r oce i.ved to increase the side 'overlap
of 60% in New Hampshire and Vermont on account of the mowltainous nature of
the country.

In the Y3.ine pvojec t, Aug1)st; 5 to Sep t omber 15, a smooth , well drained
field, located 3i miles wes t of the t own of fan Buren. 1';~line, was used as the
base of opera.t ion s , A number cf rocL. p iLes proved to be the only bad feature
of this field, neco s sI t.a t i.ng care in Land i.ne and taking off. The report states
that the weather co-id.i tiona in Maine were slightly above aver age , there being
four days dur-Ing whi ch two r oLl.s of film were exposed. In a summary subsequent-
ly given, it appcar s that during the 42 days the tetac1m.ent was on duty at the
base of operations Ln Maine it z-aIned exactly half the rLme - 21 days , Aside
from the fen' cLoudl e s s liays, t;'-H3rer.ene f:. ve da;/s which »ere. cloudless for
thr-ee hours or more between 7:00 A.M. andb:OO P.Y'., an« twelve days during
which it was cloudy all (iay.

Lancaster, N.F., waf'. used as the base of operations in No'l Hampshire and
Vermont. The landing f i r Ld is located two m.lLes north of Lancas ter and adjoiI8S
the north side of the fp5r gr'ounds . It is 1300 feet long east and wes t but
only 120 feet wide. Hi{~, trees at the east end prohibit taking off in that
direction, but the prevclling ~ind is from tho west. This field has not been
cultivated for some time and has a good surf-ace seve for old furrows which
sometimes hold water. .

-The weather conditions in New Hempshire were below average, not a single
day being encountered which was completely frpe of clouds. Additional diffi..,.
culty was caused by the mr'.1Iltainous terrain. Vertical a.ir currents were en-
countered at altitudes as great as, 1300 feet, and occasionally they were of
greater velocity than the maximu~ rate of climb of the eirplane. During the
month of October the low angle of the sun in conj~~ction with the height of
the mountains ceused some areas to be shaded even during mid-day. In the 43
days which were consumed in this project (Scptember 25 - November 6) only five
days were cloudlens for so~e tbree hours between 7:00 A.M. and 5:00 P.M. D1irinG
the remB:~~~_ 38_?:ays,~_w8r.e rainy and 30 were entirely cloud~_-c--c-_"--::--_

*To compensate for cr0SS winds the airplane is haaded at a cer barn angf,e
away from the trne course of flight, t~e camera, however, being pointed in the
tru.e direction.
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In,. the Maine project 13 succes~fulflights were made for a totaL flying
time of 33 hour s and 25 minutes. Two fli€;:J.ts, totalling an hour and 2) minutes,
were abandoned on account of cloudy conditions. In the New Har.rpshirc~Vermont
project, 4 successful flichts wer e made , totalling 12 hours and 20 rninutes,an.d
6 unsuccessful flights totalling 6 hour-s and 5 minutes. Four flights were aban-
doned on account of clouds and 2 because of loss of altitude. Altogether 17~
rolls .of f'd Ims were exposed. Poor atrno spher t c conditions spoiled one half of a
roll and it was re-photogre.phed. The number of prints made totalled 9,220,
and the cost of the project, including gasoline and. oil, photographic material,
and expenses of pilot and pho t.ogr-aphe r amounted to $9,424.47.

Aerial Survey DetcchDent No. 2 oper~ted between the dates of August 25 and
Oc t'o be r 24, 1927, in the we s t ern and west central part of Illinois, approximate-
ly4,370 square miles being pho t ogz-cphed , (19 quadrnng'te s) . Second Lieut. S. W.
Towle, Jr., was the pilot ~~d Technical Sergeant Grover B. Gilbert the photo-
gre.phar, both of Chanute Field, Rantoul, Ill.

As in the case of the mapping work in the New England States, the photo-
graphic work was done with a Bagley T:ci-Lens earner-a to an approximate scale of
1/20,9,00, ther e being 82 60% overlap Ln the line of fliGht and 30% side overlap
in parallel lin3s of fligllt, with ctaboing in the camera of 15 to 25~. After
the film was a.8veloped one print waf! made of each nEif,:tive. The 5th Photo Sec-
tion of the Department of Phbtosraphy, Air Corps Technica.l School, Chanute
Field, performed this part of t:J.e work.

The Detach~ont used the Moline, Ill. Airport as the base of operations,
this field being chosen because it was in close proximity to the territory
photographed. It was f'ound that by fl:ring at an altitude of 11,500 feet a scale
of approximately l/~o,ooo was obtained, and by llsing a 60% end and 30% side
overlap two a<'1.jacent quadcang l es coul.d be photographed by flying six parallel
strips. Between 85 and 30 exposures were taken on a strip, and one roll of
film was requ~red for two quadrangles .

.Due to the fact bhat the work of the survey was not started until August
26th, very poorwe~ther conditions, especially prevalent in the Mississippi
Valley at t~at period of the year, were encountered. The DetBclrment operated
from the base at the Moline Air-90rt during 51 of the 61 days which were spent
on the survey. Wit:1 the exc ep t ion of the fi::st two weeks in September and ten
days in October, tno woatner ccnd t t rons were very poor. There were only 18
days which were sui table for fl~ring; 33 days were cLoudy and rainy and six were
doubtful. On daysvvhen short flights were rnade , cumu Lc1]S clouds forming a.fter
the take-of.f prevon t ed further work on tho m'.ssion. The flying time between
August 25th and Oc t obe r 24th was 93 hours, and the total time required f'or' the.
work accomplished was 61 hours and 50 minutes.

The facilities at th8 Moline Airport are excellent for any military opera-
tions. It is an excellent four WIiyfield, Loca t cd 3-! miles south of Moline,
Ill. It is equipped for night flying and'h,?s a :Large heated hangar suitable
for all service p::'3)lt)snbere par ts ai-e avai.Lab'l e and repairs can be made. The
National Air Transport c;.tilizes this Airpor~ as the first stop out of Chicago
on the Chicago-Dallas Air Mail; The per sorme l of the fie.i.d and Mr. E.K.
Campbell, the Manager, r-ende r ed willing and ac t i.ve D.ssistance at all times.
The interest and acttve cooperation of these men greatly expedited the aerial
survey work.

A United States Weather Bureau station is located at the Moline field,
where weather maps are pr epar ed, pr edf.c t Lons made and wi nd aloft observations
taken. Mr. Miller, in charge of.this station, furnish~d very vl1luable advice
in his weather predictions, e:i1a:l:J~inga great saving to be made in flying by
frequently anticipating cUmulous cloud formations on apparen t.Iy clear days.
When photographing at Pc~- ia, Beardstown and Keokuk, 100 miles from this base,
weather reports were available at 7:00 A.M:, resulting in a great saving of
unnecessary flying. . j

- --000---

WRIGHT FIELD TO BE USEDAS AIR lAAIL FIELD
Wright Field is to feature as an air mail f'Le Ld., as .well as an A.rmyexper i -

mqntal test field after April 1st, when Dayton will be made a stop on the
Cleveland-Louisville Air Mail Route. Two planes a day will land and take off
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there after having dcpQsi ted and picked up the Lo cr.L mail. Fill'more than two
~rears the postal and civic authorities of D8Jrt6n have worked to establish this
line. One obe tac Le.was the lack of an adequate municipal airport. Finally,
the City of Dayton obtained from the Wax Department permission ~o use a cO:r-ner
-of Wright Field for air mail purposes for a term of three years, by which~time
it'is hoped a Vi'ell-equi1)ped,mun lcrpa'l airport will be available. This will
link Dayton with the transcontinental route, making it possible for letters
mailed in ba3ton to be delivered in Los Jlllg~les, San Francisco, Portland,
Seattle, Tacoma and Spokane three days later.

---000---

FLYING TIb~ OF SCOTT FIELD PERSONNEL

During the past year Captain William E. Kepner led t.he flying personnel
at Scott J!'ioldwith a total fl;ring time of 560 hours and Tf minutes. The
following is a list of pilots who secured 300 or more hours in 1927:

Captain Wm.E. Kepner 560 hI'S. Lieut. Herbert K.. Baidey 359 hI'S.
Lieut. OrviLA., Anderson 535.,brs. Lieut. Edwar-d H. White 352 II

Lieut. KarL S. ~txtater 400 II Lieut. Wm.O.' Eareckson 343 fI

During tho months of November- and December,thefollowing flying time
was recorded at Scott FiclJc:

Lighter-than-air 616 flights, 1354 man hours,
131 flights, 282 airship hours.

Heavier-than--air 54 flights, 90 man hours,
29 flights, 49 aircraft hours.

---000---
WORK OF THE SAN ANTONIO AIR DEPOT

The Engineering Department of the San Antonio Air Depot overhauled and
repaired the following airple,nes and eng Lne s during the month of January:
Airplanes -- 3 DH-4M-l; 2 DH-4M-lT; 1 DH-4M-2; 2 DH-4M ...2'r; 1 DH-4M-2P; 1 0-2;,
1 02-A; 1 02-3; 2 02-C; 5 PT-l; 2 01; I XI-A; 1 AT-5, total, 23; Engines
37 Wright-E, 54 Li3erty, total, 91.

---000---

FRENCH TRANS-ATLANTIC Fi.,YERSI,j~ND,A'r MITG:FEL FIELD
By the Mitchel Field Correspondent.

V-5769,A.C.
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of the

The French Trans-Atla.ntic Flyers, Captain Dieudonnc Costes and Lieut •
.Joseph Lebrix, comp Le t ed their 23,00CJ-mile flight fromt:'aris to New York, via.
Africa and South America, when they landed at Mitchel Field shortly after ten
o 'clock on the morning of February Ll.th, .Ead their arrival occurred on a Sun-
day, an immense crowd would have greeted thJm. In fact, ten thousand people
visited the f i eLd on Sunday, February l2tr., to Viaw their famous Br egue t bi.,..
plane which was kept on ezhdb i tion in the 3srvice Hangar.

Saturday morning is e. busy time for :New Yorkers, and only about
people, mostly countrymen of the fl~ers, were on "hand to grect,them.
reception was informal [',,:d en thus ias t Ic , The engaging personali ties
Frenchinen made friends of all with whom they carne in contact.

After having been convoyed to the field by planes from Mi tchel Field and. '
those accompanying them from Washington, the "Nungesser-Coli", landed while
the Air Corps planes circled ovorhead. Among the first to greet the d.istin-
guished flyers as they stepped from their plane were the French Consul-General,
MaXine Mongendre; Rayman prti'eg',.1hos8 $25,000 pr iae wa.s the origina.l stimulus
to trans-Atlantic flying; Edward L. Stanton, representing Mayor Walker; Clar-
ence D. Chamberlin, who flew to Germany with Charles A. Levine; and Captain
Rene Fonck.

Two Fokker Universals, piloted respectively by Bernt Balchen, who flew to
Paris with Commander Byrd, and Flo;yd Bennett, who flew over th~ North Pole with
the Commander, landed in t i.me to enable them to add their congratulations.

Through the cooperation of Nassau County Chief of Police, AbramW.Skidmore,
police arrangements Vitre per f'ect .. The "NlUlgesser-Coli" will remain at Mitchel
Field, where a new motor will probably be installed, until Costes and Lebrix
leave on their flight to San Francisco.
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They have the prior approva l of the War Department in each case.
They have been officially licensed by the Department of Commerce.
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GRADUN.£1EPILOTS COMMENDED FOR SMARTNESS IN APPEARANCE

Members of the last graduating class at the All' Corps Advanced Flying SehGal,
Kelly Field, Texas, were given reason to feel reconciled to the expenditure of
money for new uniforms for the occasion of 'graduation, whidh took place on the
morning of February 4th; Major-General Thomas Q. Donal9-son, Cormnanding General
of the 8th Corps Area, on his visit to Kelly' Field in connection with the gradu-
~tion exercises, complimcntod the graduating officers and flying cadets on the
appearance of their uniforms.

"Thoyare the best dressed group of officers I have seen fora long time",
said General Donaldson. "Their uniforms, boots dnd belts present the best
appearance I have seen in this Corps Area."

---000---

FLYING TRAHJING REGULATIOnS

Senior instructors of the four spoc La.I i zed branches of aviation at the
Air Corps Advanc~d Flying School, I:elly Field, Texas, were recently given a new
problem in the rrcl'~fat'i.~~h.lof text material for use in the training of pilots.

Orders were r ace ived f rom the Office, 'Chief of Air Corps requesting that
subject matter be prepared for ,incorporation into a set of Training Regulations,
'rechnical Reb"Ulations and Training MarruaLa , The matedal, when completed, will
be used in the instruction of Aii' Cor'p s personnel and a's a standard for Air Corps
operations. -

---000---

NEW YOEK TO ALBAli'Y AND RETURlr Dr THREE HOURS

A round trip flight between Mitc~el Field and Albany was completed in three
hours recen t ly , when Lieut. Lester J. Maitland with .Assistant Secretary of War
F. Trubee Davison, State Se!1ator J. GriswoLl Webb and AS'3embl;yman Herbert ShDrik
as his pase-engers, left at 10:00 A.M. and a little after 1:00 P..M. had his '
Fokker Transport bJck i~ the hangar.

The occasion of the flight was the ferrying of the passengers named to
Albany where Secrek.ry Davison vas to advise on State legislation, proposed by
Messrs. Webb and Shonk on the regulation of aviation, aJ"lo to enable the Secre-
tary to s~elli~at a dinner tendered by the Legal Committee of the Anleriaan Legion
of the State.

The flight was a concrete example of the value of aviation and more impres-
sive to the average newspaper reader than many of the widely heralded stunts.

--000---

NEW CLASS STARTED AT EROOKS FIELD

.In connection with the question of Army pilots flying other than government-:
owned aircraft, Circular No. 8~ War Department, February 14, 1928, provides as
follows-:

"Pending the revision of AR-95-l5 (Aii Service - Aircraft, .GEmeral-) November
9, 1921,thefollol'ving instructions are pubEshed for the information and guiC-
ance of all concerned:

l'.' Milltary personnel will not pilot other than government-owned aircraft
unless --'

a.
b.



Statement as to whether or not the flights are to be made for hire.
No special authorization is required for making flights as a passenger.

---000---

--....,000---

c. They comply with the flight rules and regulation$''Pr~1:>crlbeuby the
D~rtment of Co~merce.

2. While on a duty status tile personnel referred to in paragraph 1 will no
pilot aircraft for hiTe.

3. Applications for permission to pilot other than government-owned aircr.'i

w~ll be forwarded thrJug~ military channels to The Adjutant General and will con-
tain the following information:

a. Type of aircraft to be used.
b. Purpose of the flight or flights.
c. Approximate number of flights to be made.
d. Duration of the period in which flights will be made.
e. Statement that the pilot has proper license from the Department of

Commerce.
f.
4.

''I +'

A terrific icc gale was no bar to a nine-plane formation of Curtiss Falcon
observation p Lanes led by Lieut. Roland Birnn , 5th Observation Squadron, execus-
ing a series of maneuver-s at Mitchel Field., :N.Y., recently under direction of a.
radio control officer, send.ing on 400 meters from the Post Operations Office.

Although 400'IDcters is about the center of the broadcast band and there are
many powerful stations in the vicinit;v-of Mitchel Field, Lieut. Birnn reported
fairly good recention. A tr,".ilingAntenna of 100 feet was used, and this did not
in any way interfere with ot~er plnnes flying in the formation. The opinion was
that a 200 foot ant cnna would ho.ve given better reception, and this will be tried
on a later flight.

After a check of the messages was made by Lieut. Birnn and his radio ~pera-
tor, Lieut. Birnn gave the commands by visual signal. A duplicate lis t. kept at
the control station showed no error in reception in the plane when the two were
compared. /'

IL.M.S. "CAIRO" VISITS GALVESTON

On Febr-uary 13th His Majesty's Ship CAIRO, a long, trim-lined thirty-knot
cruiser, slipped into the entrance of Galveston Ht".rbor,fired the National so.Lute,
which was returned by Fort Crockett, and at once the festivities began. Upon
the docl{ing of the ship, the Boardinb Officer from Fort Crockett visited tho
CltlRO to offer civilities, assistance and any possible courtesy from the Air
Corps corrmand. He wns received by the COllm1.ndingOfficer, Captain J.A.G. Tro~pc,
Royal Navy, and other officers of the cruiser, inmost cordiAl seagoing style.

Invitations were extended'to thi Crpt~in and'office~s, and to the crew or
theM.IRO, to several functions comprising a program of entertainment arranged
by members of the ~hird Attack Group for the ship's company during its week's
visit at Galveston.

---000---

ACCOl~LIS~~NTS OF THE 19TH AIRSFIP C01~AITY
By Langley Field Correspondent

The 19th .A,irshipCornpany during the ~rear 1927 estRblished a flying record
of which it is jurrtly proud. Having been called upo~ r~peatedly to accomplish
seemingly difficult oissions, there was not one instance of a failure. These
missions included coast patrol flights to Lakehurst, N.J., and Bosto~, Muss.;
regu~armonthly cross-country training flights to Bolling Field, D.C.; naviga~
tion and photographic missions to Fort Bragg, N.C., Augusta, Ga., Pensa.cnla,Fla .•
Camp Meade,Md., IJew York City and West Point, N.Y.; non-stop night training and
navigation flights through the States of Virginia, Marylmd, Delaware, District
of Columbia, Pennsylvania and North Carolina; flights to test the three wire
Jllooring system installed at Boston, Mass., Middletown, Pa..,Fort Bragg, N.C.,
and Augusta, Ga. i air escorts in coopero.tron with Army, Navy, and Marine Corps;
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Int ercep t ron nroplens .with, D.i::;,s:qipsat sea and in cocpenati cn with hCf.!,vier-
than-air; expcr InenbaI fli,~hts, incl udinr, rescue trniningn1ssions; flights,'
including rescue training missions; flights to test the feasibility of picking
up supplies wilile in flight, and the remarkable feat of landing on the top of
theN:ewnort News High School bui l(ling; training and demonstration flights for
Reser,ve Officers and R.O T.C.; carrying emergency crew for disabled planes;
high altitude bombing flights; pr-ac t i.ce parachute jumps, free balloon training,
including an entry in the lireti(\nal Elimination Balloon Races, and captive bal-
loon flights in cooperation with Coast Artil18ry and heavier-than-air. .

These mt seions at times were con.p l et ed under' most adverse weather condit ions
with on Ly two ships of the TC tYge, both of which rlere in c ommtas i cn every day
during the year 1927. In some instances landings were successfully performed
with landing crews composed of untrained civilians.

With a record of 173:15 ship hOl1rs 'for the month of Septomber and a total
time of 1,200:02 ship hours for the year, this company broke all lighter-than-air
flying training records at this station. Though we are proud of our various
feats and accomplish~ents in the air we find time to do other things, as witness
our all around E;;fficiency rating Ctnd F;thletic record. All of our records have
not been made in the air. Pl:oof Gef that fact lies ina cabd ne t possessed by the
Company which is well filled with tronhics.

In baseball, aft or Q Le.t e start,-the Company t eam trimmed everything on
the ?onitr~nle.; twice defeating the strong N .A. C.A. teem of Langley Field, con-
querors of the Labgley Post team. We are sorry there is not to be much compe-
tition for us this year, for we like a herd fight. The basketball team, repre-
senting thB 19th Airship Company, won the championship for the ~econd half of the
1927-1928 season. In. f'oo tbe.Tl t.he Company furnished the majority of the Post
team squad. Serge~~t S. ttanowich, nIl service lineman 2~d line coach for the
team, worked wonde r o wi til ,3, bunch of €T)Cn material and, after defeating both
Fort Monroe and Fort Eus t is for the Southern Championship, went to Camp Mee-de
and lost a hear t br-e aki.ng game for the champ Loriah lp to the heavy tanks by the
score of 7 to 6, though 1&ngley outplayed tLe Tanl\:s throughout the game.

-:"':"'000---

T:ESTI1JGMACFINJiJGUNAT HIGHALTITUDEV"
Lieut. Orville L. Stcpher..s, nilo,!;ing a Curtiss Ol-?. and Captain Walter

Bender, actirg as machinc gunner, fle',: over Mitchul Field, N.Y., to an altitude
of 15,000 feet reccn t ly in an ')if')rt to determine what effect low temperatures
wou;J.dhave" on the operat ion of 8. Lewi s machxne gun .

. Captain Bender, firing at various altitudes and temperatures, 97 shots in
all, ,reported that even at the top c eiLtng of the flight where the thermometer
showed 11 d.e{~IeeS bel.ow :...t'ro,' tl:e gun f'unc tLoried satisfactorily .. .At later te sts
it is hoped to secure lower t.emper-atur e.s .

;., ....;;.;.,000--- I

~~o AT C:.ANUTEFIELD,J
The radio station at Chanute Fielc, Rant ou.L, Ill., is to have another com-

plete receiver, to be US8C as a stand-by set and also for use in emergencies.
It will be of the II]OOp" variety that uses a loop antenna for its collective
agency. The antenn~ will be five feet square, containing 16 tl1rns of wire. A
rather novel idee hps been advanced to do away with the swi,n..ging of signals due
to vibrations of the wires when expo sed to the wind. The turns of wire will be
centered in grooves, then covered by come insulating material and the whole
coated with some insulatinr paint. This will, of course, prevent SWinging of
the wires caused by wind adion, and is expected to do away with all the dis-
agreeableness experienced sometimes by this type of set. The loop will be
mounted on the roof of the ra.dio building. For the rest of the receiving equip--
ment there will be used. a Navy.type universal tUner, with R wavelength of 250
to. 7500 meters; a Navy t}~e loop tuner, for use with all loop antenna, and a
universal amp.lifier, Which consists of three stages of radio frequency amplifi ...
catioPto!le detector and two stages of audio frequency'amplif'ication. The whole
unit .~illbe .in ,front of the operatora.t all titnes and it will be wholly pbs"-,,
sible to worktW''? sta:tiODf! simLlltaneously.This in itself will enable traffic";
to be. handled more rapidly.
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NATION.AL GUA...1IDNOTES

26th Division. Air S~rvice;

Recently Lieut. Julian S. Dexter of the lOlet Observation Squadron,now
detailed to a year's active duty in the ArmyAir Corps and stationed at :Bolling

Field, flew a P-l from Washington to Boston in the fast time of two hours and
fifty minutes, which is in less time than any other pilot has ever made it,
according to the Correspondent of the 26th Division.. J):Jxter had his face
frozen on the way, but it was effectively thawed out during the' evening .. This
was "Little Casino I s II third week-end flight to Boston since going to Bolling,
he having brought a P-l and a Douglas transport on his previous flights.

What i~ believed to have been a record flight was made February 4th by
Lieut. Clarence E. Shankle, Air Corps :rnstructor ,26th Division; who piloted the

, '. first of the three new Q.,.ll's to be delivered to the Gt.+ardS~g.ron, from
Buffalo to the Boston Airport in exactly two hours and.l$minutes. Thedi~ce
is estimated at 450 miles. "D~tchfl was given a warmz-eceptIcn at tho, AirpOI't
by the officors of the squadron who were particularly pleased to note, ~he20c,.,.
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milo an hour rato of speod ho maintainod ..
The Division sont an escort of throo planos to the funoral cortege of Major

Douglas Gordon, late of tho 101st Enginoers, Mass'. U'''G.• whoso death from wai:
wounds occurrod rocontly. ~1Cpilots wore Licuts. R.A. Nag~~~ C~ockor Snowand
C.E. Shankle.: ..).... .' . ". ~ ~ ~.:".:~,'/: ' ... '

Considerable carburotion troub'l,o haa rshowedup in flying tho PT-l pl.ano's '.
in tho cold weather. A cowling of aluminum fitted about the front of eaCh
engine solvod the problem, although Liouts. Snowand Devlin, on a recent flight
back to Boston from NewYork in sub-zero temperature, reported that the gas did
not vaporize prope r'l.y,

Lieut .. Bert W.: Devlin,chanmion "hardwarr toter" of the lOlst Obs. Sqdn, ,
was informed of a new decoration- awar-dedhim - the Verdun medal awarded the
"Defenders of Verdun" by the grateful populace of that old city. "Lls ne
passerent pasll is the motto it carries. Other medals this youth carries on his
manly chest are the Distinguished Service Cross, the N~7YCross, Victory Medal
with lots of clasps, Croix do Guerro with palm, V~rine Corps good-conduct Medal,
the Fourragers of the Croix de Guerra and a bucket full of expert badges.

27th Division, .Air Service, Staten Isla:r:>d,N.Y.
Th€ convention of the New~Yol"k'Natiat.lb.lGuard:Assoc'tatlon, -recent1yheld

at Albany, N.Y. , was attended by uino officers of the Squadron. Three planes,
under the commandof Vajor George A.Vaughn, left Miller Field at 2 :00 p.m.
and arrived at Alban~ran hour and thirty minutes later.

The S~~adr6h hap had several experiences in night flying within the past
few months .;One 'of th~.se was a night rai.d upon Times Square, NewYork City,
in conjunc t ionwi t.n the 21.?tn A-'1.ti-Aircraft. That unit hasbee:q of great assis-
tance in this w~rk,.'.suP?lying two million candle po"':Verlig1i:ts. to. illuminate the
airdrome and One biLl.d.onc,'Otnp.le.power light to search the sky for the attacking
p'Lanes , . .

37th Divisio~. AiJ,<S~~vi~~,.Cl.ov~land~ Or.:to.' .
The now hangar at thefie:'i.con"liraqt for :.construction of which was re-

cently awarded , win have a floor .space'for the planes measuri.ng 100 byl20 feet
clear. On the north sLde of t;-h~hangar, fadSg'the field, will be a two-story
lean-to, co:cctainilw on the fi-rstfl<?6r the officers' and. men's locker rooms
and showers,}~eatiD;~~plar~'.;, etc. ,~nd on tho second f'Loor the offices of the
Comanding Of'f'Lcei-, Operations Officc)r and. ~ehoto Section. It is expected to
move into the n8Wquarters by :hy:lst at tl1e latest.

43rd. Divis io1)..Air $ervice, Hartford,Con.:i1 .. '

TwoPT: [3 of the 118~h.Observation Squad.ron wore'co:;c1vertedfrom "Texas II

ships to pl.aues which wi :.1 fun~t':ron?i:>erfectly in the col dest weather by some
'ingenious,wor];;: on the part of:.,-~he.Engineeri'1g SGction. A..'1 aluminum shield,'-

. rivi?:ted tea. number.ot ~f':1ecE)s'of stri.p iron ~or I'''tGidit~., was.:fitted directly
in' f'ront of the f orward cyfLi~ers of the' encine, affording ample protection
from the slipstream to prever1P the cooling of these fo rward cylinders. Lieut.
Osmond}lather, C.O. of tLe 118th lhoto Section, gave those shields a hard test
when he recently new to Hagerstown; Md. and return in some of ,the coldest
weather esperienced th: ..s wint.e:<:'. .

Captain Earl. :t'leet re centIy 'rendered rea'l emergency service when the
motor car of Iv'ajor-General Paine;Ionnecticut N.G., broke downas he was driv-
ing from NewLondon to Sryringfield, Mass., in order to catch the train for the
St'" :Paul Conventlion.The General rushed to Brainard Field in a taxi, hopped
into a' P~l; and Captain TIeetflew him to Albany, N.Y., where he, caught the
.~rain he' had planned to' i;'ake at Springfield.

. A 'large free'::"'flyingwincl "T"eauhlPod with green lights was erected on
top a! No . I' hangar by the Engineering" Section. 'llhis puts the final touch on
Brainard Field's equip.ment fO'I"'night flying, same in.eluding border lights,
fiood lights andfacaid lights.
. .;' .. Brainard Field' s vnew PbstExchange isabig success and has already be-
come'the:u-nofficia.l:clubrooin 'of .the field for National' Guard, Commereia.land

..... O:.visitlng pilots.~ste:r S'ergeant' Elmer Linqui'st contributed two large oil.'
:'j>aihtings,' execut'ed by himself;, t'o the Canteen, and these are greatly admired

'>by' a.l~ .'Vi~.itbrs. One 'Pai:niting"depicts in.1). realistic manner thellSpiri t of
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St. Louisll in mid"':'ocean skimming close to the ang:rysea, and. the otheri!!:!'s,
French pasteral scene, which brings back memories tp ..those who Were "o~rthere".
All officers- of the 43rd Division Air Service take dinner togethSr in thePo~t
Exchange every Wednesday evening, drill night. .

45th Division,Air Se~vice, Denver. Colorado.

January saw the end of the .Colorado coal strike insofar as the l20thObs.
Squadron was concerned. The last men and officers on active duty were relieved
and activities at Lowry Field became no rma.l.. ..

The most noteworthy achievement during ."'anuary wasthe400-mile flight to
Alames/J., the home of Gove rno r .Adams, and return, made by Lieut. Kearns iuan
0-2. With the help of a tail wind he made the return trip of over 200 miles
in an hour and 35 minutes. This flight, however, again brought out the handi-
cap under which the "mile-high" aviators are vrorldng in usinG ships designed'
for sea-level flying. Most of Lt . Kearns I route lay ':ver the mountains. In
going over one pass of 10,000 feet he stated it was just about all the Douglas
ooul.d -do to scrape over the .top .. Ala.\110.so..1ie£ .at, ~.elovation. p.:f.7"O;QQ'feet,
and with a three-quarter of a rrii:.'.efield, uSlug only 40 gallons of gas, it;H~S
just possible to clear the fence at tho far end. .

Ceilings in tho two steel hanGars were completed. Final work on.the in:-
stallation of border lights is about completed and Lowry Field is able to take
its place as one of the bes t e quf.pped airdromes in the country.

32nd Divis~on Air Service, Michigan N.G .. Detroit.

With a total of 13 rated pilots and two~bservers, officers and men of the
l07th Obs e rva t Lon Squadz-o n are "beginning to look f'o rwavd to the 1928 training
encampment, when they win be given an opportunity to display to the people of
Michigan the worki~gs of an efficiently operating air uni t , .

A considerable numbo r of men wero enlisted during the past f'ew months.
Weekly drilla are being held in tho Police TIopartrr.ent Armory.

3Sth Division Air Service, St. ,Louis. Mo.

There are a great T'.18.nydifferent types of cor-me rcf e l, machines on the
field. The Correspondent s ta.te s that our obs e rvat ion E~Ld experience with the'se
machines has shown us what a good job of dosignine:, has teen done on some of the
late type of military planes to make the machd nes se r vl ceab.Le under bad
flying conditions.

Colonel Charles A. ~,!;;~~ and r.,ieu~. Philip R, I:ove, who were the proud,
owners of ~ Ford coupe bE'fore~th"e big "hop", donated th~~s machine to the squad-
ron for thE) USG of visit5'YJ.gof~icersf memQc>c:sof~he De}?artment of Commerce,. ai,r'mail pilots and c iv i.Li.ann whom they are pe-:'c>onally acquat nt edwi th, and who are
not 'too proud to ride in a Ford .

There are being installed at the fie~d twe~ty stoel lockers, some of
which will be available for use of visiting pilots.

28th Division Air Service. Phi~adelphia. Pa.

The City has a s team shovel cutting down tho bank at the northeast end of
the field and are filling in all low S?ots with this material.

There has been considerable activity at the t.dt1'0rt during the past silK
weeks. An actor and actress, playing in a local theatrical company~ enga~ed
a cabin monoplane and hal an actual wedding ceremony performed 4,000 feet over
the field.

The Squ.,allron was represented at the formal opening of the Mercer Airport,
the flying field of the City of Trenton, N.J., which is to be used as an emer-
gency landing field for the New York toJ.tlaIlta Ai~Mail night flying service .
.It is reported that the field possesses excellent ~~ibilities and that the
Department of Commerce radio beacon and flying tield border lights are a groat

;.$sset to the field. I .
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VISIT OF FRENCH FLYERS TO MAXWELL FIELD'
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GBADUATIQN OF, PRIV~\RY-]'LII;t{G
SCHOOL STtJDEUrrS .

/
, ' IOne of the big events at M9.xwellField,' MontgomaryllMa.,

during February was the visit of'the French Trans-Atlantic
Flyers, Castes and LeBrix, who stopped at the fieldon their
way from New Orleans to Washington. Long before the ap-
pointed time of their arrival, a large crowd gathered at
the field to welcome them" An escort of three planes
was sent to m~et them. They landed at Naxwell Field
shortly after four o'clock.

That evening a dinner honoring the two f~mous
pilots was given by the people of Montgomery, fol-
lowed b~'a reception at the Country Club. .As they
could not take off the next
day, due to bad weather,
they secured a well-
earned rest, and that
night Major and Mrs.

,Weaver entertained at
a delightful dinner at
the Montgomery Country
Club, in their honor
On the morning of F~ruary
8th they departed, escorted on
their way by several planes
from the 22nd Squadr-on,

---000---

2nd Lieut. Howard B~ Oo~k
2nd Lieut. FrederiCk E. Glantzberg
2nd Lieut. Eugene H. Rice

Of the 44 students of the
Primary Flying School, Brooks Field, San Ahtonio, TeXc'ls,who graduated on
March 1st, four are of~icers from other branches of the 'Army who were detailed
to the Air Corps; 7 are Air Corps Reserve Officers; One all enlisted man of the
Air Corps; two National Guard officers, two officers of the Peruvian Army and
28 Flying Cadets.

In all likelihood all of these graduates will take up advanced flying
training at the Advance~(::Schoolat Kelly Field. The graduates are enumerated
b~low, as follows: .
REGULA.R ARMY:

Major William O. Ryan, Field Artillery;
First Lieutenant James F. Phillips, Corps of Engineers:

'Second Lieutenant George V •. Holloman, Infantry;
Se,cond Lieutenant Jaines S ..Stowell, Infantry.

ReServe Officers: '
2nd Lieut. Lawrance H . Chiappino
2nd L;i.eut•.Lloyd H. .Tull
2nd Lieut. Paul E. Shanar~n
2nd Lieut. LeRoy Hudson
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Lieutenant Maltuel E. Escalante

Fred A. Pillett
Joel G. Pitts
Ronald R. Walker
Clair E. Bonner
Charles S. Vaug~n
Stewart P. Wright
James S. Henderson
Roger V. Williams

Paul B. Wurtsmith
Myron E. Zeller
Isaac 'iV. Ott
Willimn V. Pierce
Kenneth A. Roge rr
Donald M. Broughton
Charles E. Bradshaw
Trevor Kenyon
Wm. A R. Robertson
Kenneth A. Cool

Paul B. Jackson
---000---

ASSISTANT SECroJTAaY OF ...WAR J..1lJ CHIEF OF AIR CORPS START ON FLIGHT
TO PAl\t<\.MA. CA..li[,\L'ZOIrE . . " . ,,;,.

ft"i.Natidnal Guard Officeps:
1st Lieut. Earle T. Showalter, Texas National Guard.
2nd Lieut. Edward H. Porter, Washington National Guard.

Peruvian Army:
Lieutenant Guillermo Concha

Flying Cadets:
Joseph S. Eartles
Joel E. Mallory
Edwin R. French
Leland C. Brown
Alfred E. Kalberer
Cassius H. Thomas
Ralph O. Brownfield
Robert E.L. Pirtle
George E. Price
James N. Peyton

Air Corps Enlisted nan:
Technical Sergeant

The Hon. F. Trubee Davison, Assistant Secretary of War, and 1~jor~General
James E. Fechet, Chief of the Air Corps, took off from Bolling Field, Anacostia,
D.C., at 6:15 a.m. Sunday morning, March 11th, in two Amphibian planes, on a
flight to Panawa to inspect Army Air Corps activities in the Canal Zone.

This is the first time airplanest'..ave been used b~r government officials in
making inspections outside the continental limits of this country. Two Loening
amphibians (observation planes), part of the Army Air Corps' regular equipment,
were used. Secretary Davison's plaTJe was piloted by C.sptainlra C. Eaker,
Executive Officer to the Secretary, and Goneral Fechet's pilot was'Lieut. Mxir
S. Fairchild., of Langl.ey Field., s«.

Increased ,Army aviation activity as -provided for in the Five Year Army
Air Corps Development Program makes the inspection essontial from anadminis-
trative point of vi ew. I t is expe cted that the flight to Panama and return will
consume three weeks. The tent2tive schedu!s allOWS fiv~ days for the trip to
Panama; ten days to be spent in the Zone ar.d five days for the return trip.
The actual ti:ne (flying) for ne rour..d tri? is fi@,ured foNt about 80 hours. The
entire distance is about 7,500 miles.

Approval for the flight of U.S. Army}:-lanes across Central .American
countries was requested by the State Department through diplomatic rcpreserrta ....
tives of nations to be traversed or visite;l. These CO'ly~triE;;sinclude Mexico,
Guatema.la, San Salvador, Honduras, Nicarag,:.a, Costa Rica and Panama. The
flight will be unde r-takeri ri.n a series of cros s-count.ry hops, tih8 longest single
lap of which will be less than 500 miles'. :Lhase hv)s w~ 11 be covered in easy
daily stagt:Js,and the use of anrphfb Lan planes gi v;~\s al.mos t continuous landing
facilities along the course to be followed. '

Captain Eaker and Lieut. ra rchild were both members of the Pan-American
Flight which, using amphibian ~lanes, carried Americals message of good will to

.more than a score of Cerrt ra.L and Lat~n-American countries early last year. They
are thus not only famili~r with the ships .but also with the terrain over which
they will f'Ly, The amphibian planes are of the latest design and are equipped
wi th inverted Liberty engines. They have a speed of about 100 miles an hour
under ordinary cruisir.g condd t i.ons.

After testing the ~~~nes, the flyers took off and disappeared in the cloudy
skies, headed down the l-otomac Hiver. Badio reports to Bo Ll Lng Field received
later in the day stated tr..atthe two planes landed at Pope :Field, Fort Bragg,
N.C I Secretary Davison's plane arriving at 10:05 a.m. and General Fechet's
plahef}~ve minutes later. From the time the planes took off until they landed
they were subject Ito adverse weather conditions. The sky was cloudy and a
light fog covered the river and adjoining territory. Lieut. Fairdhild reported
that he lost his bearings over Faleigh, N.C., and was force~to land in the
city lake, where he remained for about 30 minutes. Heavy fog and smoke caused

'.ate. cQnf'u.sion. .
The planes will start on the next lap of their t'rip to Montgomery, Ala.,

as soon as weather conditions permit.
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It was generally nosed about that the office~o1 Langley Field 'Were "some
pumpktns" at the game of Squash, so some of the officers on duty in Washington,
being somewhat skeptical and desirous of being "shown",' planned to kill two
birds with one stone~i.e., combine flying and physical training, and make a
cross-country flight to Langley Field to ascertain how good the Langley Squash-
men really are. They retUTI1ed home sadder but wiser. It was, however, an
enjoyable pa.rty.

Saturday, February 25th, was the day selected for the flight to Langley
Field. The nine invaders from the Office of tl1~ Chief of .Air Corps successfully
completed their flyinb mission but, as may be gathered from the preceding para-
gra.ph, their attempt to subdue the Squash experts of Langley proved fruitless,
for they only won two of the nine matches.

The followir~ are the scores of the individ~~l mat~:es:
Washington Score langley Field. Sco ...'e
Major Spatz 3 Captain House 1
Major Joue t t 3 Captain Oldys I

,Maj$-!,' Milling ~"z"" ,ti~t. EOnLet.3
Captain Feed 0 Major Curry 3
General Eou'Loi s 1 Major Walsh 3
Captain Eaker 1 Lieut. Melville 3
Captain Hu.nter 1 Captain Brady 3
Captai n Kraus 1 Captain Hale 3
Captain EcClelland 0 Majer Cunningham 3
Rumor has it that, in order to st',tisfy the WaEhington officers' thirst for

revenge, the Lang'Ley Field Squash beam will come to Washington sometime before
the end of Mn.r-chto participate in another contest. In all probability the
Racquet Club will be chosen as the battleground.

While the reslJ.l ts of the above mo.t che s may be comparat.Ive'l.y unimportant
(except to the officers of Lan?:::jey Field and to those of Washington), t.angley
Field is to be commended most h~ghly on its constru.ction of two excellent
squash courtsf whicll?rovidc a ready and most intelestinc, means of giving the
officers of Lnat s [;Etiollf'ystelnr.tic exercise which is so important to all offi-
-cers of that ~Jt at i.o» sysccna.t i.c exercise wh'J';h is_ im;.r;rtant to all officers
of the Army, and e rpe cd.a'L'Ly to flying officers who must , above all others, keep
in first rate phys~.caJ. coi.dd t Lon,

For the benefi i of those who do notpl,<>,y s quaah, it may be stated that the
same courts are suitable for the' game of han&ball ,~ich can be played by any
indi vidual hovf.ng the usua'l supp'Ly of two a"V1Sana. two Legs , The game of Squash
is somewhat :~'a3ter than he. ndba L,, and is prcf'e r-red to handbe.L'l by practically
all persons 17::10 118'~ehad :::':1"1 eXl,urien,:.:e wit:l l)otheaL1es. An officer desiring to
exercise .canno t always ga tn.r mound him the oron8:: num.e I' of :,ndi viduals for
games such as baskct'Jall, baseop.ll, etc.: I;' the -c~8e of Sqnasl1 or handball ,
howeves-, all he nee cs to 0.0 rils to eet one ot.r.e r oft icer who is similarly bent on
getting some good, interesting exercise.

Langley Pi.e Ld' s ini t:.at:i.ve in constructing Squash and handball courts is of-
fered as food for serious thought to the A.ir Corps officors at all other stations.
Athletic officers at Air Corps stations desiring to obtain information on the
constru.ction of SqUCS~1 courts are advised to communicate with Oauta Ln Waltor J.
Reed, Office Chief of Air Corps, Washington, D.C. -

COloo'crICUTEXECUT::O:::FIES AS PlltJTV
Governor John H. TrW:lbull of Oonnect icub is a real aviation enthusiast. He

not only backs the 43rd Division Air Servico, Connect icut National Guard, s t rong. f
with words, but .shows plenty of real action. For some time he has been taking
flying instructioIi unde r Major WJ1':.F. L-'1dd, and recently he was sent solo by

. Lieut. Harry D. Copland on a private plane. The Governor qualified for both
his State and FederaJ. license, and has been vis! ting Brainard Field, Hartfordl.

-eonn., on an ave rage of ltwice. a week to take up a ship solo and fly over. the: J.

territory which he ruleaso wisely and well.
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FLIGHT ACROSS THE.C01'lTIN.ENTIN ,A.MPHIBI,.'lU.A.IR?LA...'1E

To Lieut. Bernie R. Dallas ,Army .t..ir Corps, belongs the distinction of .
be'."l.cct.::.<:: first :'I.iTiJla;:lG'Pilot to fly ana.rnphibian airplane across the.American
continent. Lieut. Dallas, who is on duty at the Rockwell Air Depot, Coronado,
Calif., arrived at his home station 011 the afternoon of March 9th, accompanied
by Mr. Beckwith Havens, Sales Manager of the Looni;:lg Corporation, aftor t~avo~c-
tng a distance of 3,300 miles from his starting ~oint, Now York City.

The total flying time for the trip was 32 hours and 45mimltes, the
a:~hibian averaging a speed of slightly over 100 miles an hour. Stops en route
wora rr~de at Dayton, Ohio; Port Riley, Kansas; Ar.arillo and El Paso, Texas, and
Tucson, Arizona.'

The piane piloted by Liep,t. Dallas on this epo ch-makf.ng trip was the stand-
ard service Looning Amphibian, powered with an inverted Liberty engine, and it
functioned perfectly all along the ...my. The arrival of the amphi.bLan at the
various stopping points created considerable interest ,particularly in Texas
and .A.rizoI1:'l,as the feat of a flying boat traversing over de3ertcountry was in
ltselfsomewhat o£ a novelty.

No special preparations were mde fOr this transcontinental flight, and
the successful termi:lati'on of sarae-onee IOOI""e'der:1onsiJratedthee.ffic:ienq' and
general utility of the a.":!;)hibianas a standard service type of observation
plane. This is the sa':'lety-pe of plane \':'hichwas used in the flight of Arrrry.A.ir
Corps pilots around South ABerica. Two of these plnnes arc'now utilized in the
flight from Washington to the Panama Cana.l Zone being made by Assistant Secre-
tary of War F. Trubco Davison and Major;..General Ja.':lesE. Fechet, Chief of the
Air Corps. recorded elsowhere in this issue of the News Letter.

ARMY AVIATORS ::-:-:ORIM COAST /

An aerial photographic detachment is about to leave Bolling Field for the
purpose of making an aerial map of the eastern and southern Goast of Florida for
the Coast and Geodetic Survey.

The detachment consists of Lieut. Julian S. Dexter, pilot and photographic
o~ficer, Master Sergeant Matos, photographer, and Private Irving Kallmyer,
mechanic. The airplane to be used is a Loening J\r.~hibian similar to those used
on the recent Pan-Amorican Flight. It is capable of operating from either land
Or water, which makes it particularly adapbab le to this type of work.

The de tachmerrt.will photograph a strip approximately ten miles wide along
the East coast from Flagler Beach to Jupiter Inlet, a distance of nearly 200
miles, which contains the widest portion of the Indian River, and from Miami to
the town of Everglades. The total area to be photographed is approximately
2500 square miles. This will be accorcp'l.Lahed in about six weeks. The new Army
Air Corps four-lens mappinG carnera will be given its first extensive service
test in theaccomplisr.l!!lent of this project .. Operati,pg f rom an altitude of
about two miles, tr~ scale of the photoGraphs wirl be I to 20,000. Because of
the inaccessibility of these areas, accurate data is not obtainable by
terrestrial survey.

This is another exar~le of the value of aerial photograpl~ in r.~pping
projects. In addition to furnishing more detailed and accurate data than is
obtainable by other means, aerial surveys are accomplished in a much shorter
time and usually at less expenne. For the survey of such regions as the
Everglades of Florida, aerial photOGraphy has proved invaluable in providing
Lnf'o rraat Lo n reGarding sections the nature of which has rendered them entirely
inaccessible to hunan beings. In this, as in other d.emonstrations of the C01;1-
mercial value of the airplane, the .A.rrrw. is the pioneer.

---000---

JILL PASSED Al'PROpaIATING l1lJImS TO CO!!?LETE TRANSJ;'EIl OF MC COOK FIELD

There was transmitted to the President for his approval, on March 8th,
H.R. 7008, authorizing an al'Propriation of not to exceed $900,000 to be exp~nd~d
forthp completion of the transfer of the experimental and, testing plant of the
Air CQrps to a permanent site at WriGht Field, Dayton, Ohio, and the construc-
tion and installation thereon of the tecr~ical buildings and utilities and
apPUrtenances as may be necessary.
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/ . ;;B'JTI S:rr:ARDHFOR THE PA'l'HE-BMY COLORID)RIVER EXPEDITION

Lieut. W.K. Burgess, Air Corps, recently submitted the following official
,report of a flight to the Grand Canyon for the purpose of searching for the

. personnel.of the Patho-Br-ay CoLor-ado Rival' ::lxpodition: .
I ~ "On or about .November 22nd, 1927, telephone message was. received from the

Air Officer, Ninth Corps Area, Presidio of San Francisco, notifying the under-
signed of an expedition th£n en route through the Colorado River canyons and
stating that this exped.i t ton was then overdue and that probably, it would be
necessary to send a searching party for the expedition. I was no t ifl ed rto hold.
myself in readiness for this duty.'

"Request was made for the utile of a Douglas C-l transport, the country to beo("
.coveredbeing too high and with no sui table landing f Le Ids for the oporation of
a DougLas 02 plane"

"First Lieutenant Dean Farran, Air Corps Reserve, then.on cross-country mis-
sion to Clover Field was designated as radio offjcer in case transport plane
would be provided. Men t Lo n in. th:l.sand later telephone conversations viith the
Air Officer, ',Jinth Corp? Area, gp,ve further information of this duty, including
the fact that En advance camp ca l Led CCJnpPearson, was situated on the Painted
Desert. andvt.ha.t t:.8 I:erson~!,81 an~~m.i.hc1gerof this advance camp. for this."expedi-
tion had agreed to provids a.n emGrgency landing field and properly mark the same
wi th salt, or flour. A gener a.I .k'dowlcrige ,of' this region convinced me that only.
apl,ane similar toa tr ar.epo r t would be suitable for operating at that higp
al tHudeand ezpec ia'l Iy so from such emer-gency fields as might be built by per-
sonnel other than ,Air Corps. This o-pi'1ion a.nd the fact that the country was
not 02 country was held 1'>y th2 Air Officer, Ninth Oorps Area also .. Later exper-
iences proved this view ~0 be correct. .

"On or about Saturu.:.:y, No;'ember 2S, orders wer-e received by telephone from
the Ninth Corps Area. to p r oce ed in Dc.ug Las C-l transport which would be flown
to Clover F:l.eld by Air Corps :pllot f'i-orn Rockwell Field for this purpose, to
Las Vegas,. Nevada , there to commun l cat e by telephone or telegraph w1th the of-
fice of the Air Officer, Nint:l Corps Area bef or-e proceeciing f'ur ther . Work on
a radio set which had to be built completely was pushed throughout the evening
and night of Nove;n':er 2E",h and into the for enoon cf Sunt.ay , November 27th, when
same was completed. Toke off';ms mad e from Clover Ei el d , Sunday, November 27th
at '10:40 A.!,~.. Tho pers0:nnel'consistod. of i'J.rst Lieute:>.nt Walter K. Burgess,
A.C.(DOL), p~lot, First Lieutenant Dean Farran.~'\.C . .tRE:-s~(on one year te active
duty at Crissy FiiJ1d) ra/\.io oper at.or , and MI'. Fred Bro;ri.,Civilian mechanic at

.,Clover Field, as mochan rc i. Landing was made at Las Veg:ls, Nevada, at 1:25 P.M.
'.v/here radiomessaga Via ~'restern Air Expr-e ss line to Los. Angelds, thence to

, Presidio was dispatched to' the Of'f'Lcc ; Air Officer, Ninth Corps Area. Reply
was received at:l:55 authorizing procedu.re to Grand CEr.yon. .
. "Information had teen s ecur ed trir ough cf'f'Lc i-rl.s vi the Pathe-Bray Expedi-

:'tioh to thF,;'offect that a municipal J.and:Lnr;field"".XXiissttdd eighteen miles south
of the El Tovar Hotel, dt.uated on t.ho scr Lher-n b",~ the Grand Canyon.

" J :~. ;. '",' , - '.

,Take off was made at 2:~:~ ()~,~loc;k, Pacific r1ime-ulld,# compass, cour-se f'Lown
towards dettination. At 8pproximately 3:Z0 Paciflc Timo or 4:30 local time, a
dense cloud bank overcasting the sky w.S chcounte!'cd. It was realized this
would bring darkness from a.h&l: to.threc.quarters of an bour earl:i.er than
wQuld o bher-wise bl' the case. The exped i tion had then covered approximately
roo mile's in an eact er Iy direction from Las Vegas and was about fifty or sixty
iniles from destination, provided informationcor.cerning such destiEation was
accurate and it would be possible to find such civilian field. This uncerta.inty
caused a close scrl1tiny of the country with tbe idea of landing and waiting Un-
til morning, it not beinf'iecmed.advisable to arrive at such u,'1certain destina-
tion at dark or even dusk. After proceeding some minutes a smaH lake,or wate;:-
hole, approximately five miles south of the course was sighted. The borders 0::'

this lake V1eJ.~esmooth and dry and pr-ac t i ca.l Ly Leve l., Landing was made at 4: 1)
Pacific T~me on the marg ln of this lake at an altitude of just under 6000 ft;e-;.
Personnel of the expedition obtained food in a cettle branding c-amp cabin nea:'
this ,lake, sleeping in their fl:ring c~othes in tbis cahin and. taking turns in
warming'up the motor of the plane at One and one-half hour intervals throughout

:'.the n:i.ght , it being well boLowf'r-eez Ing t emper-at.ure . It would havcboen 'very
.. difficult to have obtained water from this Lake , asi t w?s sl ..allow and the' watr.r

area was surrounded by~a w~de margin of~c~p soft nmd.
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"'rake off 711".S MPd,E'at 9 ~30 Pacific Time or 8 :30 local time the following
morning. The rObion in u vicinit~r of ten miles of theBl Tovar Hotel was note~
ca:refully for a possible Landf.ng plPde. Information hadvbe en received from
civilian sources before leaving Los Angeles the,t areas affording landing places
did exist. None were found. It was aecerbafned , however, thnt eighteen or h/en-
t;Y'miles south of this hotel there Viere open fields in whidh a landing could be
made. The commor cial, field of the Sdenic Airwa;rs, Inc., was not identified def-
irlitely at this time. A circle of the El Tovar Hotel was made at 2000 feet above
the same to notify any personnel of thePathe-Bray CQlorado River Expedition'that
mfghtbe present there that the plane had arrived and further to draw their at-

..tentionto the fact that the plane was proceeding on ththe advance camp on the
Painted Dcsert designated as Camp Pearson. All information r ec ei ved stated that
this camp was located on the Painted Desert beyond the junction of the Colorado
and L!ttle Colorado Rivers, approximately nine miles southeast of a flat topped
butte known as Shinumou Altar.

HAt approximetely 11:30 the vicinity of this camp was reached, in accordance
with the meagre details of its location at hand. A very careful lookout was
kept and the camp was located in amongst the pinon and juniper timber on the
Sbuthw~st side of~ butte at 11:35., Landing was made at 11:40. The first re-
quest made of Mr. Gable',\'I'ho'wa's'inchc.fr~6f the advance camp, ~s'i.nf'egard
to the aviation gasoline and oil which had been requested forwarded by train
to Grand Canyon, thence by truck to the advance camp, two days before plane
left Los ~geles,or No~mber 25, Mr. Gable informed me that the gasoline haq
riot yet arrived; He sent on request a r ad iogr'am immediately to Grand Canyon,
ordering its dispatch by truck to Cam, Pearson. Mr. Gable suggested that the

'municipal field eighteen miles south of El Tovar Hotel be used as a base. He
was informed that the tJ~e of plane used was comparatively slow and Of limited
gas capacity and that such a, base was more than one hundred miles from the
point where search was to begin, over extremely rough, uninhabited, desert
country, and further that from a view of the terrain in the vicinity of El Tovar
Hotel while there, it was believed advisable to operate from the emergency field
provided at Camp Pearson. This field was under six hundred feet in length arid
about one hundred feet in width. It had one good feature, namely, that the ap-
proach in one direc.tion could bo made at zero altitude and the r eg i en inunediate-
ly beypnd the cleared space was not so rough as to cause a crack up proVided
the plane in landing rolled beyond the cleared area for a few yards at a slow
rate of speed.

"On Tuesday, Mr. Bray arrived by automobile from Grand Canyon. He was
immediately questioned about the gas supply. Inforrna'bion was obtained from
him that the gas w~s still at the Scenic Airways Field and that he had not
received Mr. GableJs radiogram dispatched on Monday, the day ~f our arrival
at CarnpPcarson. 'Another radio was irnmediate1y dispatched urging that the
gas~line be sent by truck. In the afternoon of this day, ~ame1y Tuesday, N@vem-
bel' 29th, it was decided to go to the commercial field at Scenic and obtain a
full tank sup,?ly. There rerhained in the ta.nks a l.ittle o"er one hour's gas
which would have carried th'eplane to',Scenic Airways Field. While preparations
were being made to take off a very hea.vy wind and snow squall struck the camp,
the 1find reaching a velocity of over seventy miles per hour. Snow squalls had

• been intermittent throughout the morning on the canyon rims in that Vicinity
and north into Utah over the region where search was to be mflde. It was with
the greatest difficulty that the plane was saved from being wrecked in this
wind which almost completely demolished the camp. Had it not been for the f2ct
thqt such storms had been anticipated and the plane kept well staked and roped
to the ground it Yiould in all probability have been wrecked. This wind storm
prevented the trip being made to Scenic Airwa;rs Field Tuesday afternoon. Tues-
day night a radio was received ste,Hng the gasoline was then under way, hev mg
been dispatched from Scenic Airways Field at noon of that day. .

"Wednesda,:rr-orn Lng the gasoline had not yet ar rIvcd at Ce:mp Pearson. It
was momentarily expected, however. At 10 o'clock an automobile was obtained
and start was made out over t'4e desert road to see'wha,t had become of the truck
bringing in the gas. It was en~ountered after a few miles and reached the emer-
gency field at Camp Pearson at 11:15.

. "The pla.ne was immediately gassed and without waiting for lunch take off
'was made at 1:15. Flight wasfilBde direct to the Colorado River which was en-
countered a short distance b,elow Leol s Ferry. Flight proceeded up the river
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to Lee1sFerry where a number of boots and -oilesof duffle re$e!'!lblingltogM'1&'~
(Navajo Indian houses) were notiqe9: on the river bank. Circleswerc !'!lade a.nd
,f3igne,ls by throttle and by zoomi.ng were made above this locatib~. Norespc)n.$e
was given by cmoke , by white pie,ees of cloth or othcr signals. . It wpsstrongly
believed. however. that these boats and piles of baggage belonged to the riv~r
expedi tion.. The wind currents at this point. are very t r eacher-ous in the canyon.
A. little more than four hours of ~yliGht yet remained. Fai,ling' to [get are";
sponse from this prospect. it was decided to proceed up the river. seaTching:'
as carefully as po s efb l o , knowing that if the objects noted and signaled:to.~t
Lee's Fcrr.! were tho expedition that the same were saf'e and if they were not;
the expedition, it would be inadvisable toproccL''''. down into the canyon or
waste further time in signaling. The de Lay in obtaining the gasoline from tlle'
Grand Canyon or Scenic Airways Field rendered it doubly imperative that the'
search should not be further delayed.

"The river was caI;'efully flown to a point just under t. e junction of th~
OoLor ado and Green Rivers in Utah, a d'i s t.ance of approximately two hundred miles
b~ river. Every bend, canyon and elbow of the river of this entire distance
was carefully scanned. At a point just below the junction of the Green River
it wasdE:cidcd that r etunn should bc) started if camn was to be reached ..beforf;l

.dark,,',,1)!'t tho return .theriveri1wag <:Igain searched.,J'~ opooat t.e Ua.vajo' Mountain
.on the border of southern Utah, in the region of the Rainbow Bridge, the terra.in
is exceptionally broken and rough. A very heavy head wind and wind squall was
encountered at this point which lasted twenty minutes and during t~is time the

., plane was severely huffettedand made very little headway. From tl!le'.>time of
:Leaving Leels Perry until reaching the northern edge of the Painted Desert on
the return, a round t.rip dle t.anc e of apor-oxfmat ely four "'hundred miles by river,
not one sing13 emer-gency 1.:>,ndingplace was encountered. Land Irig was made at
Cam-pPearson again ~,.lst at dusk, to learn that the boa.t s' c:,ndpiles of duffle
seen on the sand at Lee ' sFerr:? did rbe Long to the r Lve r pcirty and that the same
had seen the plane and had landed thoro B.':mroximately five minutes before the
plane circled above the fo:".'ry.:

"Wednesday night or Tll'ursd1.otJmorning I was informed that Mr. Bray had
radioed for the "plane to standby during tb,e remainder of the expedition's. trip
through the river: to Las .Vegas, Nevada ..

"A short flight was m['.deTb".1.rsday af t.er noon with Mr. Smith, a mis~ionary
.to the Navajo !ndiar.s, to a po in; on t:1C r es ex-va.t ton whe rs a ceremonial dance
was to occur. The K,.wajos, a co.rpar-at tvel~T;?:dmit: vc Ii1G.:cantribe, did not
bel Leve in tho ext et ence of adr-pLancs , with i.he excoption of the few who had

, " been at the camp assisting in, maj,:;i:p.g the emergency f1ela., in car-ryf ng for the
. plane during the wind storm, etc. Next to none had seen a plane and it was-

believed it miCht be of f'utur e vf:1,lueto. the Air Corps and aviation in general
if as large a number as possible sa'ii the pl.anc , in case of some 'future .forced
landing in theirreservatiJn which is large, r.eingmore ":hnn two hundred miles
acrose and ccver-Lng a large part of the nort:""Irn part of the state of Arizona,
thi$ in.a rcgi.onrcmote fl".~many "thorbuman,['i.ssist"nce. The following day, ..
Friday, a night was made to 'Scenic Airtia.ys P~'Eild.f cig;;lteon miles south .of Grand
Canyon to leave Lieutenant Farran in order the,,\; he might check over the po asLb Le
radio sup-plies ava i Lab l e there and at G' and Car.y0n. These supplies were re-
quired in order to -romedy def'ec t a tl1at had rbecn noted in the radio equipment
built at Clover Field before starting. On this trip Mr, Bray was carried from~
CompPearson to the :3cenic Airways Fielc1, at so a Navajo Indian, a brother to the
chief of all the Navajos. ,This Lnd.Lan , a man of great influenco among his people
volunteered and. requested, through Mr. Smith, the missionary referred to before,
that he be permitted to go in order that he might be able to prove to his people

, that airplanes were alI !'igrt and convince tnem that should one land in the
"'desert on their re ser-vat i.or, they; should go to it rather than avoid it.

"Return was made to. CaIP:pPearson at about 4:45 P,M. Lieutenant Farran and
Mr.' Bray stayed at Scenic Airways Field. Upon arrival at the camp the radio .
directing the return of the flight to Clover Field the following Sunday was -...~.:
:received, Preparations for a de~8rture the following morning was immediately
begun. The expedition left Camp Pearson wibh all the emergency tupplics and •
eqUipment on boerd,Saturday afterno~n. Landing was made at Scenic Airway,a
Field atapproxima.tely IJ 0.t clock.. Mr. Bra¥.:~had .kindly offered .to take the
personnel of the expedf.t aon on a sport trip down one of the canyon trail<s f1(:om
EJ. Tovar' Hotel. This was done Sat1,lrde.y afternoon. ,A second I:'adio directil1g~,.
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return of t~e eXpedition hy B~~day was received that evening.(Saturday).
ll::h:."'1c.ay mo;;'r..i:1b, upon r0echine; tl'le Scenic Airways Field, a tVfenty to

thirty mile northwestel:ly w~nd was found to be blowing. This wind would have
beenfavotablefor the return trip and normaliy have been of no hazard. wr~n

, flying over the region north and northeast of Scenic Air'Nays Field which is ;.
s10pe approximat el.y seven hundr-ed feet on its north and eastern edges above th.~
area on which Camp Pear-son is located, it hac. be en noted that there vias a: dis-'
tinct downward draft in tI1e atmosphere over this slope. It is believed this was
caused because of the following corid l tions. The northern rim of the canyon at
this point is over 8000 feet al ti tude, the south rim apm-oxtmat eLy 7000 feet. I:'

The Scenic Airways Field is a littlE above 6000 feet. The south rim turns to
the east along the southern border of the Little Colorado River, forming a funnel
or fly" shaped area leading into the Grand Canyon, itself. In this "y" sha"ged
area is located the Painted Desert at ~n elevation of about 6000 feet. The
wind was directl;}' out of the northeast over this area. It struck the bottle
neck of t~e canyon and was forced up over the south rim, being deflected upwards
by the south rim and then settling downward over the slope referred to in the
vicinity of the Scenic Air~a~s Field, this in much the same manner as smoke may
be noted settling down a house roof. As stated before, on deys of less wind
this condition hndbecn no bed , For tIlls reason the plane we,s taxiied:''Well back
to the southern po r t icn of the field. Talce off was made in approximntely foUr
hundr-ed feet 1'11."'1. A di stanco of approxtrnat.e'ly three miles was covered and an
alti tude of between five and six hundred feeLhad been obtained. At this point
a turn to the west ai,a,V from the rapid'l.y ap'or oach lng south canyon rim slope was
attempted. Apparently the edge of tho downward wind area was encountered at
the same time as the plano began to lose Ell t r tude ver~r rapidly. The turn which
was not yet completed, was not finhhed, the plane being immediately kicked
around square into t~c wind. Over e mile was flown from this point, the plane
continually losing altitude althOUgh being climbed directly into the wind as
much as it would stand.'

"After flyb.g above the pine forest for approximately three miles after
leaving the airdrome the plane settled finally into the tree tops. The motor
was turning up 1450 but would have turned up 1500 had the plane not been climb-
ing. At no time did the motor turn more than 1500. This, while not being as
much as desired, i's not unusual with the larGO propellers used on a C-l trans-

. port. The maxdrrura R.P.M. should be between 1550 and 1600 with this propeller.
Had the motor delivered this amount a.nd had the plane not been so heavily load-
ed with eparo s., radio batteries, etc., it might have been po s sLbLe to have
pushed through this downward current to the edge of the canyon rim where a
rapidly esc€)nding strata of air would he-vebeen encountered. It was impossible
in any event to turn around in it witho\lt flying directly into the grrlund.

"All four wings were de!'1aged bEyond rept:ir. The landing gear was pushed
aside but was little d~Daged. The plnne did not strike the ground. The pro-
peller was chewed off on thQ top of ~ pine tree carried ~way by one wing and
which settled beneath the nnse of the pl.ene . The ailerpns and tail surfaces,
with the exception of one fl..ipper \vcre, undameged. Thc's:t1earing away of the
Wings on threE" pine trees to"'k up the forward sfl~ed pf the plane. No injury
WB,S sustained by any mer.ber of the rper eonne l.;' A~-.1members of the personnel
waLkod beck to the Sc en i c Airways Field where Cars carried then to the hangar s .
Arrangements were nrde the fQI1~wing morning with ex-lieutenant Van Zendt, r.~n-
agel' of the Scenic Airwa~'s Field, for the use of two of his men and var-Ious
parts of his equipment for bringing out the plane. One of his worknen was
posted as a sueI'd on the plane throu,,,,h the evening and night. This workman
during the c1E)'t,i:lllefelled trees f/ith which to make e. skid. Laree bolts were
obtained at Gr8.n'i C.~nyon with which to sp rke the skid together. A trE'ct0r be-
longing to the Coun ty and on rnad work nearby .was also obtained. A skid of
green pine logs was comp'l eted , the tail rp.ised by placing asnr->tch block and
tackle on a pine tree nearby, the skid pushed under and the fuselage lowered
directly onto the skid efterthe wingse.nd teil surfaces Tiere .r emoved. A gr-eat
deal of difficulty was encountered in drageing the fusf'lp!.ge out of thf' timber,
it being nocessary to prepare a rordway over a good portion of the way. The
fuselage and all parts of value were :,.otten down to the hpnf~ar at the Scenic
Airways Field Tuesday night. Wednes~~y morning the fuselage was raised, placed
upon a Lange truck trailer and then, wi th the other par t s , hauled eighteen miles
north to Grand CanyonR~ilroad depot whero an end door freight cpr had been ob-
tained by wiring for the spme the previ~us Sunday. The fuselage nas loaded and
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carefully secured in "place Wbii:a6Sd~' afternoon;:'Denart'~re' ;via~{m~d.eby' rail. from •
Grand Canyon to Los .AngelesW'e'r'l.n:e'sdaynight.' -. - .

"Due to the isolated. Loca l t ty and the lack or' an5'ot.her po s s fb'l,e equ¥pment
a great deal of thanks are due to the Scenic' .AirWRJ's, Inc., 'for the use off thei:r
entire faciU ties and sevora'l of their men in :':,etting this heavy plane dismantled
and out throl~h three miles of dense forest oV8r~rough, rocky and boulder-strewn
terrain, loaded onto a trailer and hauled over eighteen miles of mountain roads
and Loaded and packed. in a freight car in three day s ,

"lifter leaving Clover Field the members of the flight spent one night
sleeping in their flying cquip,nent at Laguna on tho open desert between Las
Vegas and Grand Canyon , one night in flying clothes in a Navajo hogan near Camp
P.earson after the same had been wrecked. by windstorm Tuesday afternoon, and the
two .nights Imrned'i.e teLy following the Joe Lee's trading post fifteen miles across
the de,sert from Cc.mpPearson.

"A great deal of cr.r e w'as required. in huabr-nda.ng the st lrting battery, com-
pletely drF'ining the motor after each flight, and k'8cpinc; the motor and controls
reasonably free from s~nd end dirt kicl(cd up by the wind squalls. Mr. Fred
Brown, a civi~.,service em?lo~ee at Clover Field, rendered the most loyal and
valuable service in this conne c t i cn , Too much credit cannot be given First

_Lieutenant Dean Fr r.ran , j..:5Re£'., <nowen one ~rear ac t Lve duty at Crissy Field,
for his work in build.ing ar.d operating tno emergency radio equipment carried."

---000---

rIAR DEPARTMENT OB.r:ERSAFFECTING AIR COPePS OFFICERS

Changes of Station:
~laior Ealph P. Couc t ris from Office Chief of . .Air Corps to the Phil ippines,

Briiling about May 16th f'r-om New ::or~c.
Captain Harri~Jn W. Flic~jnger from Middlcto~n .Air Depot to Hasbrouck

Heights, N.J., for duty e.s Air Corps rcprE'r-entative at Atlantic.Aircraft Factory.
Captain Frank iV. Wrijght. upon completion of course at Army Indus t r-Laf Col-

lege, to Philadel'phia,Pa., to take course of instruction at Quartermasters'
School, cownencinG Soptember 1, 1928.

1st Lieut. Jo:bn M. ~}c::ulloch from Middletown Air Depot to Mitchel Field,N.Y.
1st Ld eu t . T"mJ. V. Fo eter , Kell:r Field, to 8th Corps Aree.' Hoadquar-te r s for

duty as Ccn t.r oI Of'f Lcc r ; So'ut.nt.cs t er-n Airwr<;,s .
1st L'i oub . JI~!lleSD. Givens to Mc.rch F:..eld, Cplif .• instead of Langley Field,

Va., upon corrro l e t :on of foreign service tour.
1st I,ieut. Cll['rles H. Dosman , Kelly Fuld, to Mr-rch Field, Calif.
1st Lieuts. Wm.C. Go Ldabor ough , Isaac J. V:illiAms end 2nd Li eut . Wilfrid

H. Hardy from Kcll~r Field to M,~.rchField.
1st Liout. Flcyd A. Lunde:'l frO!"l .Advenccd Flying Scboo1, Kelly Field, to

Bolling Field, D.C.
J Captain Ralph H. Vhotcn from Office, Chief of Air Corps to Fort Crockett,

Te.xl?s• effective June l,::::th.
Major Henr~r C. Pratt from Office, Chief of Air Corps to Hitchel Field,N.Y.,

effective June 1. .
2nd Lf out . Archibald Y. S='. th .f'rom Chanu t e Fidd to Scott FiE'Ll.
1st Ld out . ViilUs R.' Tayl-.:X"from Cris<3y Field to ]'t. S€m Houston, TeXDS.
1st Lieut. E::J:illnB.Bobzien, upon cornp Le t aon of tour of foreign service,

to Crissy Field, Crlif.'
2r.d Liout. Wilfred. J. Pau l , Crissy Field, to the Philippines, sailing about

March 29 t'h .
Orders reo 1st Lieut. Donald F. Fritch, Brooks Field, to Philipnines,rev0k~f
lst Li out . N~D.l CreiF"~'1ton, Scott Field, to ';7,")1tel' Reed Genez'e.L Eo sp i tpl for

observation and. treatment.
1st LiEmt-. ! Clyde <1<-.Kuntll,' Ke'lly Field, to \{8.waiian Department, sailing on

or about June 9th.
2nd Lieut. Reginald R. Gillespie, Langley Field, to Hawaiian Department,

sailing about June 30th.
1st Lieut. Howard G. David.son, Scot t Field, to Pbilipnincs, sailing about

May 16th.
2nd Lieut . .ArthurL. Bump, Jr., Fort Crockett, T8xA_s, to Philippines,

sailing about June 8th.
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petailed to Air Corps, and to Brooks Field, Texas, for priffic"l,ryflying; train~:
>'r :).$t Lieut. Wm.D. :::lchas" In;fimtry.

2nd Lieut. Theodore Kalakw~a, Cavalry.
2nd Lieuts. Ra~old H. H~U1tand Ronald I. Pride, Field Artillery.

Relieved from Detail in t:.e Air Oorps :
. 2nd Lieu:'~~-JainQs'f~ Smyly',Jr~to Infantry, 2nd Div.,Ft.Sam B:ouston.Texas.

2nd Lieut . Charles Cavelli ,Jr. ,to J!'ield Artillery, duty in Hawaiian De-pot.
2nd Lieut. Matthew K. Deitchelman to Coast Artillery, Fort Monroe,Va.
1st Lieut. Charles S. Wal'd, to 8th 'Engineers ,Mtd., Fort Bliss, Texas.
2nd Lieut. Marvin. J. McKinnoy l'elicved from duty Primary Flying School and

attached for duty with 2nd Division, Fort Sam 'Houston,Texas.
?rombtions: .

Captain Howard J. Houghland to Major, rank from December 15, 1927.
Ca-ptain Charles B. Oldfield to. Ma.jor, rank from December 30, 1927.
Ca-ptain William H. Crom to Major, rank from ~bruar.rll, 1928.
Znd Lieut. Wallace E. Whitson to 1st Lieut., rank from February 1, '1928.
2nd Lieut. Russell J. Minty to 1st Li6ut., r8.nk from February 4, 1928.

,2nJ. Lieut. Will W. White to 1st Lieut., rank from December 13,1927.
2nd Lieut. C1;y-deK. Rich to 1st Lieut., rank from December 18,1927.
2nd Lieut. Paul Vi. Wolf to 1st Lieut., rank from December 29,1927.
2nd Lieut. Iz.•wroneo O~Craigie to Ls t Lieut., :JJaIlkfr.Qm December ,?O, 1927.
2nd Lieut. JamesF. J .• "Early to 1st Lieut. ,ra:llk from February 1 4, 1928'.

Resignation: 2nd Lieut. Lawrence Clifton Elliott.
Transfer: 2nd Lt eut . Marvin J. McKinne~' to Coast Artillery and duty with 62nd
Coast .Artillery, Fort Totten, N.Y.
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. irOTES'FRoM .lIR' ctlitPs FIELDS.

Kelly Field, ,San Ant<mio" _Tex8l:hFe"truary 16th;

.Thirte,en recently graduated Fl;ying Cad~ts remained on cadet status at
this station while awaiting t.heexAlnination for commission in the Regular Army.
The examination t ook p'laco on Februa.ry27th, the cadets being discharged im-
l'!iediat~ly thereafter. .

The flying instructtwat this st~tion enjoyed a short vacation during tho
month of February, due to the lack of stud.ent material on which to occupy their
time. Work is scheduled. to st ar t ag.9in WJ.lenthe n-w class arrives about March
3rd. The more ambitious of the instructors set about to accumulate enough sleep
to carry them through the next f our months. . ..

. The Secretary of the Air Corps Advcmced Flying School, in delving through
the .old 1917 and 1918 f1yir.g records, d'i acovered many intere ting "Cadet Progress
Oar-da" of pilots in the service .. He has segregated. them alphabetically and if
any' of the Air Corps pilots who were t r e.Lned here at kelly I!'ield during the War

..want to know how "hot" they were as students, the Secretary will be glad to let
bhem jsec . their car ds upon visiting Ke l Ly F:eld .

. ':~he",KellyFi('l.i E1,spirf'.f-ts f'~F a trip to Lengley Field next summer for the
annual gunnery mat ches are busy cyery afternoon piling up scores on the machine
gun targets. Lieut. E.E. :?artriCl,ge is high man at this time, with Lieut. L.S.
Sm~th a close second.

43rd Squ3,dro_~~ote~: The AT-4s arc coming into use quite extensively for
cross-country work. SOIne pilots prefer them to the larger and more cumbersome
two-place planes. 7Vith the add i tion 0:'" the auxiliary "belly" tanks, these
planes are fui table for almost any kind of cr-o s s-c ount ry trips.

The f'o l.Lowfng i8 a list of cross-countr;;ires itl AT-4r for the past week;
Lieut. Prudhomme to Lruce Gharles, La.
Lieut .. Y.H. Taylor to 'I'ernr-Le , T('xas.
Other cross-country flights were --
Lieut. E. S. 'I'hompeon to .)Tcw Orleans, La. Lieut. Thompson escorted the

French Flyers, Joseph LeBrix Pend Dieud.onne Costes from G-alveston, Texas, to New
Orleans, La.

Lieut. J.B. Bur weL'l to Lake Char Le s , IJ8.•

Personnel: Private 1st CJ.. M.E. H8Y r c turned from 90-day furlough.
Private M.I. Smith reenlisted. en the 16th. Priv~te E.A. Elrod is being dis-
charged by ~urcha8o.

Rear Admiral 1fasataka And», accompan ied by Gcmmandcrs Toshio Matsunaga and
Kishichi MaF,c sh I and Lieut. -Car:mander Wo.taru Kaml:1.se,of the hlperial Japanese
Nav;Y.,on a visit to var iou.s military activities in this section, paid a visit
to tht s Denat on Febr-uary 13th .

Ma.jor Jacob :So F~c:c()l,Executiv~ of tnc Offir;e, of the Chief of the Materiel
Division. afforded tl1is Depot the pleasure efa. v::.s"it and several helpful con-
ferences on Depot mat t er-c, on JanuarJT 3] ot and. Feoruary 1st, on his return to
Wright Field from a tri~ to the West Coast.

Captain Vernon L. Burgc, of Mitchel F::'eld, recently on temporary duty at
bhe .Air Corps AdvElI.>codFlying School, Kelly Field, im.S do taf Led for a short
period of temporary duty at this Depot to study Depot work and probJ.ems. He
joined us on February 7th.

Lieut. stanton T. Smith, of the Little Rock Air Depot, was a visitor at
this depot, ferrying a Pl-l from the Depot on FebrUAry 9th to the Fairfield Air
Depot via Dallas and Litti.a Rock.

Lieut. Harry A. Halverson of this Depot [WS been qut t e ill since February
9th, entering the Station Hospital at Fort Sam ~ouston on the 14th.

Mr. Horace C. Rodgers, Inspector of the Headquarters of the Materiel Div-
ision, Wright }Pield, arrived. at this Deno t Febru!lry 15th for temporary duty for
the purpose of inspection of steel t-J.ting j.n s t ock ,

A very successful event in civilian social circles at this Depot was the
Valentine Party held by the Duncan Field Civilian Club on the n i.ght of FebrUAry
14th a" the Duncan FiC'ld Recreational Hall. A great variety of en ter tednmen t
Was arranged. suiting everyone's taste. A minstrel shon was given and "went
over big"; also there were many grunee of Bridge, bunco and five hundred, with
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attracthep:rizes for thewi:nne~s of each. A. "Valentine Post Officell, of course
was es t.ab'l Lshed , with a heavy doliver~~ of a-ppropriat,e,c01I'lic 'v'~lentinea for each
gue st. Dancing was .a.Ieo indulgod 'i~', ;w.i th,e'tioelleht music. Some 150peraons
were present and erij0l.pcLthia- -occas tcn to the fuflcst ext ent .

, . .f ~ • A' ~ , • . ; ~. :

France 'Fie"J,d, Paham.~l"Ca~ai Zone,; Febr-U8ry 14th';'
. '~. " .

\. \, ,.... .

, ' France Field chaLlced up another or-r.and of mercy to its cr-ed l t . OnJanuary
17th a call was received from PrpsidentChia.,ri,to bring down a Mr. Gratis, who
Was' very sick at' Las' Lajas. Ld eut . Howar-d in a DH and Sgt;Besoit in an accom-
panying'ship left FranCE;)Field ImrnedLat.eLy , LanIed lat Las L'aja's and nro ceeded
to a Zonehosnita.l to deliv.er the ill man. ' . :'~ , •

" The month of. January was , indeed, ahu~y, month on thc1 air 'lines of Panama.
" On'the 6th Lh;ut. Gaffney with Major, Pr:,€tJcott\ and Major IkrrJT as 'passengers flew
"s, Martin .Bornber to inspect the 'building of a nciw,landing field at Chame. On the

. same date Captain ConneI and lieut. Cronau in MartlnBom"oers,' with Mr.. Arias.
Mr. No'rton, Sgt. Kel l.y and Cor-poz-a'l Wright ~tspassen~ers, flew -bo David and
rested R few days a~ the mcunt.e tn Ye sor t of Bcque t te . On Jatl.1.lar;>r11~h Lieut.

, 'Lar-son and .Li.eu.t. Howard , in Mar'tb Bombers, 'flew to ])avid with the Jurado
brothefs to p:cpare"f6:f £116' 'c'orriing of Li~d.bergh andbis pe,rty;' ':Cwo >ciriys'later

. LIeut. Davidson in a Marti~~, with Sgt. Mecks, Sgt. 'Br'acks and 'Corp. Hawkins. as'
pae senger s, and Capt af.n He;'old in the Transport with Sg'ts. KcllyandRayrnond~
ferried the supp:Lies to David fo:, the week' f? outing.' , , .

On .Januar y 13th the first echelon of Colonel Lindbergh'.s fonowing left
Fr'ance Field for David , This 'was composed' o'f'~L{~~:r;:-par:1ter,Merrick, 'teBrou,
Cumbcr'pe.tch , Pearcy arid King' in PW~9s'.. The next day CoLorie L Linq.b.er9];l." Capt,
Simonin. and Lieut. Doug\&sS in PW-9s and Lie'J.t. McDqnald ahd Major'Prescott in
a DH, arrived in Pavid. ,:aley were joined,by Cd Ione'I Fisher, Lieuts. Gaffney
and Williams on the 16th. Lie:uts; Mp.i~tin and Bat Ley brcught a Mart'in and the
Transport up on the 21st to ferry back the .pae senger s end, unused groce~ie!S. The
whole party r-eturr.e d qn thisctc.te.' . ,

On the2.Hhcf Januc.ry Colonel Lindbergh, 'Colonel Fisher" Capt ;,-.p~~rrrp"
Lieuts. Gaffnejr, HcDonalc. and Douglass, in, t~'lree .Amphibxaris , flew to' 'tli'e Pearl
Islands to enjoy a day! s fishing. They returned the fo~,lowinf.: day with no .f'Lsh ,

Major Kenned~', from. the Oi'fice of the Chi ef of the A.ir Corps ,spent, the .
first' two weeks of Febr\l:~rya\s a gue st; at FJ ance I'Le Ld , He was' .here "to,confor
and make r ecom...mends.t i.ons as to the bu i.Ld i.n.; of the new l:',irq.rom.19,at Albr'06k Field,

.on the pacj.fic si(l,~ 'of the Leshmus . No dp'-::"0t as soon ashe returns to W'a-shing-
.t.on , we will SAe 1;'iGrkstarted a t .ournewfiFld. .. ..

Lieut . and .Mre . Kellogg Sloane, f'ormer "members of .thePanamagarrison I .now
s.ta'tioned at Bolling FieJ.d, spent a month' S Leave :on tnt:) Isthmus. ..

During the fi:r st w:::ek in ~:'ebruars we lest th::'ee ve:'y va.l.uabl.e members of..
the Sixth Cornpos f t o Grou:.,.'. Li0UL .Evans Isf,t Frcmce, Field fo:: Mitchel Field.
Lie\lts. Larson and Gaffcwy d.epar-t ed on the 7th foi' San Antonio .. They carried
.with them the best wi shee of the officers::..t France, Field. .

, Major Bock,LHuts . Zane, Downey and. p1";op~t::e"t1ITneG.from their leaves in
the States and seem satisf,ie1d to contihuebeir ,duties at France Field. !t",is
very strange .tnatfour bachel.o.r s r e vurned sans femmes. , .

The U.S. S. SAPcATOGA.arrived in Panama on the 4th of Februar.y and departed
on the 14th for tho -VW:3 L coast. While the ship was in dock manydrrter eut ed
visitors inspected it, but none were more int'erested than. the officers from
France Field. Everyone was very much interested in the" 'work that is carried on
and the conat rue t ion of 'the ship itself. While in port" the f'lying. 'officers of
the Saratoga used Albrook Field as a, flying base .',

Lieut. E .D. Jones wac; unsuccessful in trying to .sell the hunting breeches-
that Colonel ~.Q.erg;h burrowed from him on :1:is trip l.~p'Qountr~r. We unde r.s t.and
that since E.D. has been unable to get his' nrice from them he will send the ..
aforementioned br-eeches to' the SmithsoriLm Institute.

, The Boxi~g Championships for the Panama Canal Department were held at
Fort Davis, G,Z.. ,on theevenirrg of December ,23, 1927.' Cont es tant s 'in each of
the eight classes «es:« selected by a series of' E'liminatioh bouts, held at var-i o-ir
posts Of the Atlantic and 'F'adfic side of the, Le t.hrrus .

Theftn$.lswere even ly div.ided, each side Winning f'our' of the gold r.le~ls,
awarded by the Depa:r::tmen,t'.' Of the four medals Yfonby bhe Atlantic side team,
two wereanarded to men from FranCe Field. Private Cole WQ~ the lightw~ight
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,'~~"wh1le' '~l't"&:te\'hl.U..-"Q:S\,~'W)~,~'~\Jl'e:'~~+:
-: .1"," "~ ",:'hchid0.:" '!'ntt':\ ::'Oi)".:~~'R~' , .oft1K ~e.c1£leeide teaxn..Most. of "~~ 'i,n;'-
terest centered upon the '19,131t~~~~, as .BobbyRay was to~tedto t~
anything his weight in the Arrrr:,' and had quite a bit of professional experien~
prior to his arrival in this Department. But Felix, a clever boxer, outpointe~
his more experienced riva.l and was awarded the decision of the judges and t1:lc
gold medal. Both Felix and Cole arc members of the 24th Pursuit Squadron. '

In addition to the two gold med.a.ls, won in the finals, three bronze medals
were awarded men from France Fie10. in the elimi,nation contests on the Atlant.ic
side. Palangan of the 24th PUl'SU:.tSquadr-on taking his bout in the 147 lb.claf'
while Hill of the 25th BombardmentSquadron came through in the lightweight cLas t\

Felix fought through the elimination contests as a middleweight and had an easy
t,ime in walking off with his bout.

o In the semt-f'Lna'l a two silver medals were wonby the France Field Te$ll.
Hill, of the 25th BombardmentSquadron, due to injuries sustained in traini~g,
was eliminated, but his place was ably taken by Cole whodefeated his o~ponent,
thereby securing one of the silver medals and the honor to represent the'Atian-

'tic si.de in the fina.ls. Felix also fought through the semi-finals as a middle-
, weig~t and was declared ~he winnet without a dissenting vote.

-After the semi~f-inals Felj.x Wai train.ed down to fight in theweltcl' class,
as it was believed he was the only man who had a chance to take the Pacific
representative, Bobby Ray, in camp. The wisdom of this move was proven when
Fel-ix came through and defeated Ray, and sent the Pacific side rooters back
home wiser, sadder and ~npty of pocket.

Scott Field, Belleville, Ill., Januar;,{ 21st.

Scott Field will soon be recognized as the rival of St.Moritz and White
Plains if present plans and anticipations materialize. The tornado of last
September ,which sudd.enly swooped down on Scott Field, after its terrific on-
slaught on St.Louis, carried away with it the greater part of Hangar No.4.
Permission to remove the ruined structure was obtained late in December, and
the idea was conceived of placing a curb around the cement floor and flf)')ding
it with water during the mext cold spell. On the strength of a predicU,o,n for

,plenty of CQld weather, Santa Claus was persuaded to be generous with ice skates
to the personnel and they wil1e:::"sha.r.-panedf..,eild.!ihinedfor a at renuous campaign.

, Quartermaster pillows, too, have, for some reason unlcnownbecome unusually
popular.

Orders were received by Captain Charles M. Savage,' Lieuts. OrvilA. ArJ1er-
son and Lester M. Rouch, sending them to the Philippines for a two-year so:ourn.
As was spoken by a foremost soldier of ancient days, liThe old order change'io!l,
etc." So it is at Scott Field. O'Ldiface s are gradually.disappearing and new
ones take their places.

Preparations for the annual bombing competitions are under wayand e~c~:-
lent resuits are beingsec:ured.' Bombsare being dropped from TC-type ships'lp-
o.nthebombingral1ge ,justeastof1the'airship hangar. A canvas,a.O feet in iiam-
eter is beginning to look l~k€apieceof chees~~clothf~om the effects of :he
well placed bombs. Captain Kepner, a memberof the Winning team in last y~' s
competition, has cherge of the preparations and is expected to pick the t~
to r~resent Scott Field.

Langl~Field, ija;npton, Va., MarOh2nd.

19th Airship ConwaAl: On February 21st the Companyheld its annual or~-
bation day celebratiqu. The pr-ogrambegan at noon with a special chicken ,dn-
nero At 1:30 P.M. '1iheentire companyassembled on the parade grourlds,whe:e an
athletic program was staged. Lieut. L.F. Young, the CompanyE. & R. Off;~er,
ably assisted by Lieut . R.R. Gillespie: and Warrant Officer R.E. Lassitw, 0,1"-
ficiated as :£ie1o. judges. ,

The .first event\~s a tug of war between the -hangar detA.i1 and the company
detail, better lrnovmas the bull gang. The bull gang .,70nthis event ~nan easy
manner by sheer weight, maip. strength and aWkwardness. The fifty yar~ se.ok rae
was wonby Corporal Benecick, while i'rivate Spiatto devoured the pot~~ora.ce.
The next' event was 'the fifty YaI'Q.,1;b,ree-lt:lggedrace, which WaScaptured b¥' ;Cor-
pora1s Hetrick and Kowaleski in easy fashion. The.se t~omen ran :ik?qtlei('~d
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s~"ed ai-glis efmuch'Prac~lce: The tin1ewas. &i eeeo1:i.dS • .iI'he" finaJ:,!even ton
.,th.e ~rogram f6r the aft.ernoon w8.S an lndC:or~se'ball g~meplr.~red outside 'b~- .

tWeen two selected teams from the conrpanyat large. the "Heliums,1and "F.yd:rogensi1
The "HYdrogens" ".:>einglighter and theref9.re, much faster. managed to eke but a.
"victory by the score of Hi to 14 in sevEn1.in~'lings. In the even ing, beginniy~
at eight 01 clock, the remainder oftheprogrnm, consisting of 'bo~ing,vrrestling,
tumbling and .1 few novelties suggested by L~eu.t. Young, were staged in the Com":"

..pany r ecr-eat ion room. This was preceded by a rending of the companyhistory
with comment s by Liout. A. r.. Puryear, the Company Oommander . The first. event
'was a battle royal. and was 'i,.on.by Private Friend. The next fig1)t, brought
together Privates HiU.and Ntfthkin. for the "Helium" weight championship of the

,..,;, company'. These men :fo"lJ{;ht so courageous ly and bitterl~t that all extra 'round '"was
ordered to determine the winner, but at the end of the extra round the fight was'.
called a draw and both men were given a first ~rize .. In the light weight divi-

.sion Private Sartsough outpointed Private Jen:1ings by a. shade, and Private
Abra1nshad the best of his argument w1th Private Roue in the heavy class. The
last scheduled contest of the evening waS a wrestling r~.tch between Privates
Frank and Eckret. EB.chman was creditod with a fall by the ref er ee , Lieut. U .G.
Ent. After the rcgularprogrmntho company acrobats Privates Kelly, Fra.llKand

-:Russl~ri gave a denonstrationof' tumbling,' which pr(ived.to bt'l oneo-f'1ke best
events on the ca.rd. There was also a.negg roBing con teat which was' won by.
COrporal Kowa,leski and the pie eating contest, in which Private Biggs .was,de,..
elared the winner. ThroU£!:loutthe pr ogram cigars, cigarettes, sandwitchesand
drinks were passed ar-ound -.

Capta.in Charles P. Clark, commandingthe 19th Airship Company,was ordered
to Edgewood, Maryland;CheI:lical Warfa.re School on temporary duty for the pur-
pose of taking the Line and Staff Officers Course of instruction for approximate-
ly ten weeks. Captain Clark left on Februa.ry 12th. 1st Lieut. William J. Flood
assumed command.

'OnFebruary 13th Captain E.S. Schofield, pilot, with Corporal L. HUhter.
recorder made a free balloon flight of twelve hours and forty-seven minutes,
'landing at Bacon Castle, Virginia.

Lieut. William J. Flood was ordered to the Air Corps Advanced Flying
Kell,y Field, Texas, for the Special Observers course beginning March 1st.
the departure bf Lieut. Flood, 1st Lieut. A.I. Puryear as eumedtconmand.ief
organiza t ion.

On February 17th, at about eight o'clock the airships TC-5-251and .TC-10-
254 left Langley Field for Bolling Field in formation flight for the purpose Of.
training officet's who are stationed at Washington, D.C., and whoare attached
to this organization for flying duty ..

The 19th Airship Company,repreaentingLangley Field in the Virginia Soccer
League, finished the seaaonju.st cl.t)sedin first :place~ . The compan;rteam, play-
ing against teams representing Newport News, Norfolk, end Ocean View, ran rough
shod over all opponentsin:the latter part of thes6a.$On. In the last game the
teanr, 'playing s.gainstOceanView,established a season I s record score of 7 to O.

~~t]1_]Q!!1ba:r'.9:menU<Lua<uo~::!During the- past week this organiza.tion; ,ha.d a.
total of 51 hours ,~40 minutes ai~craft time, oOl1:Sisti.ngof 75 flights. Mia.stims
participated in during this period were bombing, cross~country, night flying
and miecef Laneoua flights.

On February 20th, this organization made a night raid on Byrd Field" Rich-
mond, Virginia. The first plane left the ground at 6:00 P.M. and the remaining
planes cleared at five minute intervals. The object of this was to launch. a
large number of individual attacks up~ an objective dl~ing the hours of dark-
ness. All of the attacks were simulated, but actual conditions were paralleled
as closely as possible. After reaching theobjElctive and Simulating the :raid
all planes returned to Langley Field. landing at filJ'e minute interval.s., .,~.
. . Four planes of this organization w;,.tha cr-ew-cf four officers and ,twelve
e'nlisted men. made a cross-country flig'ht to Midd~~town, Pa., on FebrUary 21st.
Each plane was loaded with one spare Liberty 12-A motor and, all with the ex-

"'&t::lption of one plane which to date has not cl ear'ed Middletown', Pa., returned
to this' station' on the same date. . ' .'.

Lieut.O.? . Hebert, of this organization and three passengers returned
.chern a cro se-count ry f'light:fromMHchelField, long Island, New:York, FebTua:ry

". ''lath. En rout~ to Mltchel Field Lieut. Ha'ber:t.stoppedovel': at Phillips Field,
r;~p~t~ep Prpving' ,Ground. .
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Six planes, on February 13th, participated in a fOrm&tion flight to Richmond,
Va. (Byrd Field) . The object of this flight was to maneuver from a, small field •.

Rockwell Air Depot! Coronado, Calif., Febrl1::'l.ry17th,

A 11 ttle jaunt to San 1i'ranciscoand back be twe en breakfast and dinner i,s'a,
merc trifle in the life of :t.ieut.:iLR. Da'lLaa , Rockwell Field flyer. He made the
round trip in 7 hours and 19 minutes flr~ng time, but spent a little more than
two hours in the Bay City. His trip actl~ily took him ten hours. Leaving here
at 6:10 A.M., he reached San Francisco at 10:10 4,..M.;took off on the return .
trip at 12:51'P.M., and glided to the North Isla~ :icld shortly after 4olclock.
In his flight he averaged more than 100 miles an hour', as the d.tstanc e he cover'ed
is in excess of 1000 miles.

Brigadier-General Ralph H. Van Deman, 6th U. S. Inf'antry Brigade, and Staff,
recently arrived for station at Fort Rosecrans. The military commands in the
vicinity of San Diego, i.e., Rockwell Field, Fort Rosecrans and Camp L.J. Hearn,
pooled their resources, and on Februa:-y 16th gave a reception at. the Officers'
Club at RockWell FiElld, in honor of General and Mrs. Van Deman, the officers on
General Van Demanrs staff and their wives. The Club was attractively decorated
with g!'e~ .and plant 111bort;owedfroni the Nairal Air S;tation. ,I \/rheU.5. Grant . .
Hotel or-oheetr-a was hired for thE' occasion. 'Increased fElrryser.vice was provided
by the San Diego-Coronado :F:erryCo ., to enable viai tors to return to San Diego
until 1:30 A.M. ApprOXimately 500 people attended. The Commandant, 11th. Naval
District, Rear Admiral J.S. McKean and Staff, Commanding Officers of Naval and
Marine Corps units, and representatives of other governmental activities attend-
ed, as well as representative c'itizerir:;in Sen DieGO. This is the first function
of its kind attempted at Rockwell Field, and was a marked success.

Lieut. F.J. Koenig, with sst. Van Sickel, frO'TIthe office of the Air Of'f'Lcez
9th Corps Area, arrived at the Rockwell Air Depot in the interest of reserve
activities on Feb. 16th and returned the following day ...

The following officers from March Field v:isited t1:fs Depot during the past
15 days: Captains Edwards, Peters, Boland, Liouts. Pit ts, Robinson, Kenney;
Allison, Taylor, P'l.umme r , Owens, Glasscock, Post, Schramm, McCullough, Bassett
and Harper.' . .. . , I

Major A'~L. Sne2d,Ca:ptain L.M. Field and Liouts. O.P'. Gothlin, Jr.and R.M.
Robbins made trips to March :E'ieldwithin the last 15'days.

On February 9th Major J:FL Houghton, withCap~tainr; ..E. Giffin, made a cro as-
country fl ight to Clover. Field,intcnding to return the same day. They were com-
pelled to stay over until the next day, however , on acccunt of high winds, which ..':
at times reached a velocity of 65 miles an hour.

Lieut. Ray Clark, with passenger, made a cross-coUntry trip to the Western
Air Expres-s at Los Ang~ihes, r-ecurnt ng same afternoon.

Ld.eut;'George A. Jones, Reserve, and Lieut. Dean Fsrran, Reserve, arrived
Feb: 13th from Crissy Field in a Doug1as 0~2. The ,latter returned the follOWing
morning. Lieut. Jones was called to'his home in san Diego on account. of' the
death ?f his father. .... . '< .. . . . '.

Lieut. W.R. Taylor, with Sgt. \V.L. Klutz, 'arriv.ed here Feb. 14th from the
15th Photo Section, Crissy Field,' for bhs purpose of taking aerial photographs
of the Rockwell Air Depot, required by the Chief of Air Corps for,historical
record purposes.

Fort Crockett, Galveston, Texas, February 29th.

On the evening of Feb. 13t~, on the occasion of the visit of the British
Cruiser CAIRO to Galveston H.M. Consul , Mr. F.W. Paris, and Mrs. Paris, held
a ball for the Visiting officers at Hotel Galvez, which was IpI'gely attended by
officers and ladies 'of Fort Crockett. .

On the following morning official calls were 'exchanged by Captain T~oupe
of the CAIRO and Major' Frank D. Lackland, Commanding Fort Crockett and the
Third Attack Group.

On February 15th, 150 enlisted men of' the Roya I Na:vyand the Royal Marinea
were entertained at a holida.y dinner at the squadron messes by the 8th and
90th Attack Squadrons and the 60th Service .Squadrons .. This' was followed by!i
soccer game on the Fort. Crockett. parade grpund between. the British team from'
the cruiser and the 3rd Attack Group team, in which the Britishers took the
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et.li~~~,r~.' ,In the,'evenl~ tbcofficers 'Of the 3rd Attack I}roup received .a.ndcn ....
te'i£ained at a Mili tar~- Stag Dinner the Captain and officers of the, CAIROat the
Air Corps Club, Fort Orocket t . The evening, after dinner, was spent lounging in
the Club, during wbich the seagoing gentlemen and the Attack Group officers be-
came thoroughly acquainted to the accompaniment of violin solos by Lieut. Earl C.

,Ro1;>:t?.ins , with Lieut. Reginald Heber at the piano, and Lieut. Wm.R.Sweeley with
J his,1rlimi table exhibition of b'l ack rnagd c . A thr ec-pt ece Southern colored orcl1es-

trathroughout the evening added to the entertainment .and amusement of the gu.estE!,
Tho' bright spot' of tho evening occurred when the Executive Officer of theC.A.IRO',
upon looking up at a decorated fifty pound bomb, suspended from the ceiling,: ex.,.
claimed, ".I say, what would happen i,f one of those Aerial What-nots fell in one t.s
soup?"

On the evening of February 17th, the Enlisted Personnel of Fort Crockett and
th~,Attack Group gave a dance at the Crystal Palace Ballroom for the Sailo-rs and
Marines of the CAIRO,about 300 'couples attending.

, :A.tthe same time the officers ,and ladies of the ,Air Corps Club entertained
at dancing in honor of the British Naval Officers. ' About two hundred officers
and ladies and civilian gueutswere present. The ba.l.Lroom-cf the Qlub was dec ....
orated with a comb Lnatdon oi. United States and, 'Bri tish fl.a,gsanQ. colbtr,";,,'

In retaliation, the of;fic~rs ofth~ Cruiser gave sev:era1 fOrmal and in-
fOrmal tea.s and dances on beard for officers and ladies of the,no.st'and for
bachelor officers. Those occasions wore all marked with,thE' extrgrilely cordial
courtesy of the British sailor gentleman. " " . ' .
, '"" A dadLy , inforrr.al, :EllevonA.M. "At HomeIi in the wardroom of the CAIROws;s
:,attended by Attack Group officers, when duties q,116wed,resultingiri"many close
arid valued friendships being formed. ,,',' ,"

In spite of pressing inv itat ions to lengthen the visit at Gatveston, the
CAIROconc Luded its stay' at this port February 20th, by sailing, for NewOrleans
to keep to i~ssched.ule on the '''GoodWill Cruise", lea.ving behind many pleasant
memories, coupled with the hope that she 1riaY soon return to renew the happy
acquaintances and friendships formed between the British Naval and ~rmy Air
Corps p.ersonnel while here. '

Operations: During this period the Attack Group operations are be1ng con-
cent rat ed 011 formation flying and attack missions, coupled with usual cro su-
country training flights which include varioul;l avigational,problems such as

. ,time scales, various methods of course computation, etc.
A new Magnetic Orientation Table,was installed on the at'rdrome, constructed

of concrete with wheel depre as ions, arranged for quick efficient operation in
"SWinging ship".

On February 28th, fifteen student, pilots in DHsvisited the Attack Group
Airdrome on a training flight from Br-ooks Field.

, Athletics:, On February 29th, the monthly Athletic Field Meet of the Fort
Crockett and Third Attack Group,we,s he'Ld on the Fort Crockett parade Wlder the
BuperVJision of Lieut. Howard,M. Turner, Atnletic Officer,all members of the
commandattending. '

Results of the. me€twer.~ as, follows:
60th Service SquaQron . . . . ;
Hdqr. Det. Third Attack Group
90th Attack Squadron
.8th At tack Squadron

Special Troops .

l8thPursuit Group, Schofield Barracks, T.H., February 2nd.'

An airways flight was made to the Island of Hawati and return in the Fokker
C...2 on January 30th. 'Captain Lowell H. Smith and Lieut. Griffi th were the -pilots
and the follOWing passengers were carried: Lieut.-Col. Johrl.H. Howard, Air Offic-
er, Hawaiian Depar tmerit : Major Henry J.F. Miller, C.O., 18th Pursuit Group; Mr.
A.W. Van Vaikc'Uburg; 'Pr.esident Honolulu Chapter,U.A.A.; Lieut. N.D. Frost, Radio
Operator; Lieut. Rivers, Photographic Officer, and Tech. Sgt. Schmidt, Mecha.nic.
The' flight was made for th€ purpose of -photographing landing fields on the var-
i ous, ~:tsl~ds oithe Hawaiian Group. '

E;:"'SenatOr VladswoFth"accompanied by Major Gcn-eral FoxcConncr,our new
De"par~ntCommander, made an infQrmal; :t~epec:tiQrv"fWhe~ler Field on Ja,nuarjY
23rd, ~dboth expreseed themselves as well pleas~d.
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Major~~neral William B. Smith, until recently t~e De~artment Commander, de-
parted for' the mafrrl.and-rm :Janu.:ary 25thTra,rispor~. ,The Group gave him -a good'
send off withan Aloha Flight of twel ve)?W...9's" accompanied by the Trans-PaCificc
Fekker ..

Friday, January 20th, being the first anniv~rsary of the 18th Pursuit Group,
all dutie's were, suspended, and appropriate sports" arranged by Lt eut . Alkire ,
Group Athletic ,Officer, ,were indulged in.

The first event of the day was a. I5-mile rcla.y race between the 6th and',19t:
Squadrons, the first mamed organization Winning by a, hair with the fast time of'
.one hour and 20 l:1im:.t'es. Fi veofficers and 55 enlisted men from each squadr-on:
tf):)kpal;t in the event, each running a quarter raiLe . The race was replete with
,thrills ,honors being about even during most of the gruelling grind, until the
last lap, ~hen the Sixth nushed into the lead, holding it to t~e tape.

'Odds Wete freely offered that'Lieut. Griffith, who has not exactly lost any
.•eight during his tour in the Paradise of the Pacific, would not be able to fin-
ish tho quarter nile; he fooled the wise ones, however, and stepped the distance
in, fast:tirae.

" Next on the program was a fast voLl.ey ball game between t:he officers of the
6th and 19th Squadrons, the latter outfit coming out 0n the long end of the scorl
af,ter,~,.pa;rd fought cont~ist. ,,'... " . ' ,. ,

"Private Evans of the 19th ,~quaaron then ,challenged Staff' set. Catlin:g of tht:
6th Squadron to a mile and three-quarter run, Evans Winning handily. '

. The beat ieven t of the day W8,S the chicken dinner served by the Sixth Squad-
ron. Lieut. Weikert, t110 distinguished Mess Officer of this outfit, outdid
himself. .

"Inthe af terno cn a baseball game was played,Wheeler Field against the Luke
Field veterans, Island chaL1pions f-::>rthe last two years. We will 1?ass over the
sad eventlightl:.'-- WhJeIer Fi,eld being on the wrong end of .an 8 t'nI score.
:Thevisl tors showed a classy brand of baseball. '

'On'January '1~th the Grouppartic.i-Pq.ted in a Divisional Revi.ew with a fif'-
.teenship PW..;9,formation, withtb.e' FokkerTranspor,t in the, lead.

• • >

Br00ks Field, San Ant0nio, Texas, February 28th.

Theclassgraduatirig from the PrinaryFlying School on March 3rd, consist-
ing of frrur regular .officers, seven reserve officers, two NatLonaL Guard offi-
cers, two foreign (Peruvian) officers, ~9 Cadets and one Don-commissioned offi-
ceI' ,'were guests at a graduating dance given. Ln their honor 'by the officers and
ladies of BrO(lks Field on: the evening of Febl;'uary 21st. Many other guests from
Fort Sam Houston and Kelly Field were also present, and a delightful party was
enjoyed by a.ll.

Lieut. Signa A. Gilke;)' piloted the, D'T:~ltrans;?ort to Marfa, Texas, for the
purpo se of ferryIng'to this station Colonel C..S. Babcock, Cavalry, and his staff
consisting of Lieilts.B.W . Justice , C.K. Darling and W.L. Fisher ,all of the
Cavalry. ,

Major C. B. Oldfield, Lieuts. Ramaey and Bryte, of this station, flew cross-
country February 18th to New Orleans, ,~a., Pondw1?Jle there witnessed the annual
Madri Gras." . ',~., '

Lieut. Howard Engler f'Lew to Oklahoma City February 18th" While Lieut.
Glenn also piloted Lieut. J.J.Willi;:uns, of ,Se,lfridge Field, to the same
destination.

All student officers of th~ graduating class at Brooks Field were scheduled
to fly to Houston on March 3rd to be present at the open~ng of the new Municipal
Airport at that pLace v.:

Despi.te adverse weather conditions, Iri eub , !.fceune flew an 0-2 from Wright
,Field, Ohio,'on Febr'uary 14th, With M~jor W.C.McChord as passenger. They suc -
cess;full~" comp'Ietcd their trip at' about 1:00 P.M., when Lieut. McCune returned
to Wright Field. '

On Febt.uary13.th Lieut . Redman, flying a C01ll4,with one passenger , made thf
trip to Chanute from Dayton, Ohio, and returned the same day. Captain ~~lling-
hast made a short stay 'at this :post,i'eturning to Wright Field early on . the' l3tl

Capt. Duncan, AiI' Officer, 6thCo.rps Arec".wi th headquarters at Chicago,
flew to Chanuto on Feb. 17th "for the purpose of obtaining a parachute Idt .her e .
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Ca;pt. Duncan was notified of the poor landing cond.itions at the Municipal Airport,
eo he decided. to stay over for a little while at Chanute. He was forced to re-
turn to this post after a non-successful attempt to push his way through the snow
flurries that beset his path between here and Chicago.

Lieut. Palmer, flying a Curtiss 0-11, arrived at Chanute on the 20th, a day
after he had taken off from Wright Field. He was forced down at Schoen Field,
Ind., the nigl1t of the 19th due to tho ever-prevalent bad weather.

Lieut. Carson, piloting a DOl~las 0-2, flew to Wright Field, Sunday after-
noon in the face of the stiff wind that was blowing. He arrived safely at his
destination at 5:20 P M.

Lieut. K. Mat sumara , Japanese Army, is tak:.lg a course of instruction in
photography at the Technical ScYool.

The parechute class completed their course of instruction under Technical
Sgt. "Tug" Wilson on Feb. 16th. The four men who cOl:1prisedthe class made very
satisfactory jThl1PS from an altitude of 2,000 feet. They 'ere brought to this
height in a Douglas 0-2 piloted by Lieut. Hobert R. Yeager. The jumpers were
Donald Hild.8sc'heim, 94th Pursuit Sqdn. and Martin Tedball, 57th service Sqdn.,
of Sel:f:ddge Field, and Donald Parks and Edwar-d Ba t Lash , Air Corps, unassigned.

The Parachute Department at Chanute Field :folds" drop-tests and delivers
all parachutes belonging to Corps Ars8. Headquarters ahd all National Guard out-
fi ts that are adjacent. Of) all ac t ivi ties' on the field, the Parachute Depart-
ment is one TIhere absolute accuracy is required. One little misplacement of the
fabrics and working parts may mean death to the flyer who trusts the chute
enough to jwnp with it.

Chanute Field, Rantoul, Ill., March 1st.

There were a :few c:'oss-country trips the past week, although the weather
as a whole seemed :favorable for e gre~,ter number. Major VI. C. McChord and Ca-pt.
J.J. Devery flew to and from Bowman Field, Louisville, Ky. in an 0-2. Major
McChord left Goon aft-er by rail for Kelly F'i.eld,Texas, where he will be a stu-
dent in the Special Observation Class commencing March 1st. Major D.G. Heffer-
nan assumed com~and of the Post.

Lieut. Bartron, flying a T-4, went to W:'ight Field a.t 9:05 A.M., Saturdar,
a.rriving there ar-ound noon.

Lieut. Barcus arrived here from Selfri~g8 Field at ~2:30 P.M., Sunday, and
took off an hour later for his ~lOmEJ s':ation.

Lieut. R()berEon flew a PW-9 to Scott Field on the 27th, and Lieut. Wolfe
arrived from 4he east with his Douglas T~anSDort, carryi~g six passengers. He
was delayed a few days by inclement weather, but finally got to Chanute with

.the load of prospective students.

March Field, Riverside, Calif. ???????????

Marshall Field, Ft.Riley, Kansas ?????????
, '. .

Fairfield Air De90t~ F~irfiet~, O~io ?????????

Pope Field, Fort Brl;tgg,N,:. ???????????

Middletown Air Depot, Middletown, Pa. ??~??????????
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officer or soldier he shall, if he make application therefor to the Presidenti ..t.
be retired from activo service and placed upon the retired list.

3. Officers of the Air Corps who become physicallydisg1.1.alified for all
types of flying shall be eligible for retirement.

********Colonel Charles A. ~lndb~!~, who at this writing is in Washington and
who is having a busy time takinr: up various members of Congress for sight-
seeing trips over the Capital City, was invited by the Senate Military .Affairs
Committee and the House Military Affairs Committee to appear before each regard-
ing aviation matters, particularly conditions affecting the flying personnel.

Colonel Lindbergh's statement on March 21st before the Military Affairs
Committees of both the Sonate.arid the House was as follows:

flUpon your invitation I am appearing before this committee to make some
general observations with regard to Army Air Corps personnel. It is rr.yunder-
standing that there are under consideration in Congress legislative pronoaal,s
intended to increase the efficiency of the Army Air Corps and directly affect-
ing the commissioned personnel of that important branch.

In a letter to Congressman FUrlow I stated, 'I am earnestly in favor of
any legislation that will give to the officers of the Army Air Corps rank and
pay that are just compensation for the service rendered and the risk connected
with the service. It is clear that this condition does not now exist.'

It is obvious that rank should be an emblem of command and responsibility
as well as a reward for service. It has been my observation that officers of
the Army Air Corps in many cases have rank quite junior to that expected in
the positions they ho Ld, Active military frying is today essentially a young
man's occupation an& this means that special considerations enter th~ problem of
secl1ring the maximum benefit from the limited years of active flying service.
The rate of pro~otiori is thus influenced. .

Military £lying will always be hazardous. Many of the safety factors that
apply to commercial aviation must, in war planes, give way to speed, greater
fire ~ower, larger bomb loads and other desirable military characteristics.
Combat will require decidedly differentmanouvers'from co~~ercial flying~ Cas-
ualties amonG military flyinb personnel are consequ~ntly relatively high. This
great rate of.attrition requires special consideration in prOViding replace-
ments. If a flying officer meets his death the vacancy should be. fined by an
Air Corps officer of equal expe rrence •.

Military missions require skill and entail danger that. call for pilots of
umsual qualities. Adequate reward is necessary to attract and hold the type
of officer needed. Especial1;yr-t s this true in the present s.tage ~ the rapid
growth of .the aeronautic industry which doubtless will offer att~active connec-
tions to experienced pilots and ad~inistrators. It is discouracing for an of-
ficer to remain too long in a jUl~or grade - ,several havcl already sought civil
positions. Undoubtedly morale ,~uld be greatly e~hnnced if officers could see
a brighter future in the service.

I believe our A.ir Forces should constitute a first line of def'ense o- they
mu~t be ready to take the initiative when dange r threatens our nation - there
may be no time lSormitted for preparation. Efficiency will .be gained by proper

• peace time provisions to care for the personnel. The expectancy of life for
the flying officer is far less than in other occupaticns. the rate of attrition
is high, the strain on the physical resistance from combat flying is excessive,
the period of greatest flying efficiency is limited, res?onsibili ties of air
officers are.heavy, promotion for a large proportion appears to have stagnated,-
these observations rove led me to believe the problem of the air officers is.
special and requires consideration by itself."

It is understoo~that hearir~s before the Congressional Military Affairs
Committees en legislation. affecting tho Air Corps will be held at a later date
this session.

---000---
nt.raOVEMEl-rTSAT MAXWELL FIELD~A.LAJ3AMA.

l'anychanges have been noted at Maxwell Field for the 'first two months of'
this year. The new barracks building is about two-thirds completed; the new
noncommissioned officers' quarters will be ready for occupancy in a short time;
the main road has been widened and proper drainage provided. The State of
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A~~bal'nabas furnished young trees for -planting 0"Ii.' the Post.
---(jOo--.,-

CL.AIMS'RECORD' TIi1E~jo,RSINGLE SEATERS

Lieut. T'nornasD. White', Air Corps ,at the present. time on duty in Pekin"
China, ,studying the \7ays of th~ inhabitants of the, Celestial Empire, -particular-
ly their lan~~age, claims that he has the most time ,for single seaters for the
year in the Air Corps. ITo one will care to dis-guteLiout. White' c claim, since
the single seaters he refers to are g~nrikishas.

Se r i-ous Ly , however, Lieut. 'White manages to secure his flying time regular-
ly, going to Hain 'Ho, where the Marines\,ulder G-eneral Butler are stationed, for
that purpose. Ths Marines have a composite squadron of about 20 ships at this
base, comprising Arnphibians, DH's an~ PW-9Is. Lieut. White speaks in glowing
terms of his treatment b~. the Marines and characteriz.cs them as a fine bunch
who are much in sympathy wi th the Air C011>s.

In addition to Chinese, Lieut. White is also studying the Russian language.
---000---

IJUTGLEY FIELD AIRL1EN FLY TO SOUTHERlT CITIES

A squadron formation of five LB-5 airplanes of the 20th ~ombardment Sq~~d-
ron, witp ton officers and 14 enlisted men, departed February 25th from Langley
Field, Va., to Atlanta, Ga., on a cross-country navigation and trailung mission.
At the intern:ediate stop, Pope Field, the fOrr.lationwas refueled within one and
one-l~lf hours after landing.

When a flying wire snapped, the second, to break on the same side of the
fuselage within an hour, 2nd Lieut. Ward J. Davies selected a field and landed,
which happened to be near Starr, S. C. The engineering air-J?lanealso landed. The
flying wires were taken to Anderson, S.C., where they were welded. Lieut.
Davies, followed by the engineering ~lane, departed for Atlanta at 5:10 p.m.,.
and upon arrival there \ll.eyre~oined the f'o rmat.Lon about 15 mi.nut.es after clark.

T!.l8.t night paraohube flares were dropped by a three-plane formation engaged
in a night bombing mission. According to reJort. these flares created consider-
able interest on the part of the Rpectators,~and this probably accounted fo~ the
crowds that sWarmed 0n the field the followinc day. That the interest was
favorable to aviation is e vi.der.ced by the fact that local commerCial aviators
stated tbat they had a ro,cord clay carrying passenge rs on sightseeing flights.

Oil the return flight fron AtlantatbLangley Field, 2nd Lieut. F.F. Fair
was forced 'to land at .ItockHill, S.C., because of mo t.or troub Le , Liel.lt.Fs.ir,
accompanied by the Engineering airplane, arrived at Langley],'ield the follow-
ing day , ' ,

A four-ship cross-country mission, led by the Co~naDding Officer of the
49th Bombardment Squadron, departed from Langley Field for Augusta, Ga., on
February 25th. The: flight foing and returning wac made without incident except
for one forced landing, due to no tor trouble,at Will Lams ton , U.C.

The pilot of the incapacitated ai~lane telephoned Langley Field that a new
motor was required. The followinc day at 12:00 olclock, an UBS-l arrived at
Williamston with three mechanics and with a new motor swung in the bomb bay of
the airplane. The old motor waf'! removed and crated, the new motor was uncrated
and installed, and the incapacitated airplar.e was' ready to resume its flight at
2:15 p.m. on the following day.

.---000---
AT-4 AIEPLAIJE MAKES GOOD SHOWI:iJGAT ADV.AJTCEDSCHOOL.

The 43rd Squadron at the AdVanced Flying School, Kelly Field, San Antonio,
Texas, was' very busy of late putting planes in condition for the next class of
cadets 'coming from the Primary FlyinG School, Brooks Field. The last class at
Kelly Fiold did SQme remarkable flying in the pursuit pla~es, not having a seri-
our accident. The AT-4's have stood the strain ofa very severe test in the
schooling of a class of student flyers. lOst of the planes' have been flown 200
ho'Urs or more and are good'for another 100 hours before being ready for major
overlw-ul.
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. FLYING TRAUJING ACT! 'VI TIES AT MA:RCFf FIELD

February ended the first four months of ..training for the Novembe r , 1927.
Flying Cadet Class a.tMarc.1.Field • Riverside • Calif. Acader.d.c instruction cover-
ing tho four months was comnke bed well within the time allotted by the scheduie.
Flying instruction is withi;' the r.nximrn and 'm1.nimu..-ntime l~mits as set by
schedule. The majority of the Flying Cadet class have. advanced to that sta.ge of
flying 'where they are ready to start transition flying on the DH type a.irplane.
thereby making the PT1s available for the instruction of the March, 1928, class
of Flying Cadets.

Enrolledi~ the 1hrch class are 104 Flying Cadets, of TIhich 97 a~e from
civil life and 7 from enlisted status, Rebular Army. The old class of cadets
are enjoying themselves very mch these days with their air of superiority and
are rapidly mal<ing soldiers out of the new class. .

The new Cadet class is housed in pyramid tents, as no barraCk room is
available. Our Correspondent states that the Flying Cadet uniform has been
issued to the new class with the exce ,tionof the pants. which the ~rter::Jaster
claims will be received sometime in the near future after air:?lane engines and
hangar construction material are unloaded off of them in the t ranspo r-t which is
now doCked at San Francisco. With that part of the uniform which the new class
possesses they present the appearance of a band of Igorotes on dress parade.
. The FliCht Surgeons and Orientator Board have been enjoying thenselves very
much since the arrival of t:1e new cl.aas , The results of their tests have not
been com,iled. yet, but it is probable fha.t a few of the would.-be military
pilots willf&ll by the wayside befo~e ever starting on their flying training.

---000---
.ARMY AIRMEN .ATTEND OP:SH!NG OF AIRPORT AT HOUSTOlr, TEXAS

As the cuests of the Houston Chamber of Commerce, 36 officers and 20 en-
listed men flew to Houston, Texas, March 2ncl to attend the opening of the new
Mu.nicipal Airport at t:hat cLty. The [;rou'),in flichts of three planes. took
off from Kelly Field, Texas, at 9:00 a.m. , and arrivc~ at Houston at 1:00 p.m.

The forrnal opening of the Airport ccnsume d the remainder of the afternoon.
Lieuts. Luther Smith, Earl PartridGe and Y.H. Taylor put on an exhibition of
acrobatics in the Curtiss AT-4Is. FollowinG that they derr.onstrated to the as-
sembled crowd the method of attacking a low flying "AttaCk" flight. The
students o:fErooks Field took off for home during the:-afternoon, having flown
to lIDustonas a fi~al training cross-country aefore completing ~he Primary
School course. Kelly Field was thus left alone to open the airport.

The evening was marked by a dinner at the WarwiCk and an Lnf'o rma.L dance.
Speech ~akin~ was strangely absent during the din~er ho~r, and this fact con-
tributed to the enjoyment of the affair.

On Saturday mo rrri.nga nurnber of the more amb Lt i.ous pilots crawled out of
bed and hailed a bus to the airdrome~ Low clouds, which at times became f~g,
prevented everyone 'but 1v~jor Tinker, Lieuts. Pattridge and Taylor from taking
off, and of these Major Tinker and Lieut. Tc.ylor turned back a short distance
from the flying field. Later in the day a number of pilots took off under low
clouds and succeeded in reaching Kelly Field just before dark.

OnSunday.morning the weather had cleared sufficiently to allow ~veryone
to leave, and the entire group reached San Antonio about noon.

---000---
DEATH OF CAPTAIU WILLIAM M. RANDOLPH

Friends of Captain William M. P3ndolph will be grieved to learn of his
death recently in an airplane crash. Captain :3.andol,hflew to Gorman, Texas,
in an AT-4 on February 15th. Late on tho 17th he. took off for the return 'trip,
and in. turning down wind the ship fell off and dived into the ground. He died
on the way to a local hospital.

Capta.in Rcu~dolph re?orted to Kelly Field on July 11, 1927, and was appOint-
ed Adjutant the month following. ge had been an active pilot up until the time'
of his death. going on nume roua icroea-count ry trips as well as performing. a
great amount of miscellaneous flying.
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Ar.l0n.g t}:le enlisted personnel of tho Army.A.irCorps there are:..42 men who
hold flyin~ ratines. 23 beib.f:; q\lal1fied Airpla.nePilots, '11 JunioX' .Airplane

'?flots ,Q Ail"shipI'ilots anJ.2' "Tunior Airship Pilots ..All but one of th.eseen-
listed flyers .aro l1oncoI:1l:1issionodofficers, 15 being lAaster Serceants, 8
Technical Sergeants, 10 Staff Sergeants, 5Sercea.nts and 3 COI'J!orals. The lone
exco~tion is a FlyinG Cadet ~ho, whilQ holdinG a commission as 2nd Lieutenant
in th~ Air Corps Rese!'veby virtue of graduating from the Advanced.Flying
School, Kelly Fie1t. Tex~a, is bainc rot~ined' on active duty on Cadet status.

or 1~t~)l'(,;!;>t1~ t.~o fr:.ct t:w,t,t.ll.c:lcs,,:,,;:;,c:1. . h."ld. commissions in the Air
Cor...~ ::'.e_~~g iZ ae Oaj;ta.l", t "l as First :U:i.clu~Q1J.antsand ~ as Second Lieuten-
ants. With res,ect to -.pay, these men are accorded the same privileges as com-
r:lissioned pilots, receiving in addition to their regular pay and allowances, an
additional 50%of their base pay for performing duty involving flying.

The 42 enlisted flyers of the ArmyAir Corps are listed below, as follows:
Nar:e ~ Rating Reserve Rank '

Bennett, Wh. J. Master Ser~eantJr. Airship Pilot 2nd Lieutenant
13iesiot, Peter Master Sergeant ,A.iM1anePilot 2p.d Lieutenant
Bishop, Joseph H. Master Sergeant Jr.-Airship Pilot 2nd Lieutenant
Brown,Olin Mtl.stcr Sergeant Airship Pilot 2nd Lieutenant
Fowler, ThomasJ. 1i~ster SerGeant Airplane Pilot 1st Lieutenant
Ga:nbl0, Albert C. Mastor SerGeant Airship Pilot 2nd Lieutenant
Grant, Joe l~ster SerGeant Jr . .Airplane Pilot 2nd Lieutenant
Johnston, Douglas },~ster Sergeant Jr. .Airplane Pilot 2nd Lieutenant-
Kelly, Fred 1~ster Serceant Air,lane Pilot 1st Lieutenant
Kolinski, Chester W • Me.star Serceant Airplane Pilot 2nd Lieutenant
McConnell. Wm. H. Master Sor{;'Ca..'1tAirplane Pilot . 2nd Lieutenant
Ncndell, Ezra F. Master Sergeant Airplane Pilot Oapta;n
o ':Briant, Conrad L. 1,~ster Sergeant Jr. Airplane Pilot 2nd Lieutenant
Smink, Stewart C. Master Sergeant .Airplane Pilot 2nd Lieutenant
Wallace, Bernard Mastor Sergeant .Airplane Pilot 2nd Lieutenan~
Colby, Chester F. Tech. Sergeant .Airplane Pilot 2nd ~ieutenaht
Davis, Samuel J. Tech. sergeant ,Ail"J?lanePilot 2nd Lieutonant
Ertwine, Boyd R. Tech. Sgt. Airplano Pilot 2nd Lieutenant
Lee, Jmnes A. Tech. Sergeant .tdrplane Pilot Ca.?tain
Miller, .Arvin E. Tech. Sergeant Airship Pilot 2nd Lieutenant
Newcomb,:Byron K. .Staff Sergeant .Airplane Pilot 2nd Lieutenan;tr
Short, Ronald H. Tech. Sergeant Airship Pilot & JAP 2nd Lieutenant
S~ith, Carlton P. Tech. Sergeant Jr. Airplane Pilot 2nd .Lieutenant
Wells, Leslie L. Tech. Sergeant Jr. Airplane Pilot 2nd Lieutenant
Craine, James H. Staff Sergeant Jr. Airplane Pilot 2nd Lieutenant
Guile, Cecil B. Staff Sergeant Airplane Pilot 2nd Lieutenant
Haynes, Orvil W. Staff Sergeant Jr. Airplane Pilot 1st Li'eutenant
Pierce, Fred I. Staff Sergeant Jr. Airplane ~llot 2nd Lieutenant
Rosenberger, W.S. Staff Sergeant Airplane Pilot 2nd Lieutenant
Samson, Sa.rmel J. Staff Sergeant Airplane Pilot 2nd Lieutonant
Turner, Samuel H. Staff Sergeant Airplane Pilot let Lieutenant
Tyler, Fred O. Staff Sergeant Jr. Airplane Pilot 2nd Lieutenant
Wiggs, George A. Staff Sergeant Airplane Pil9t 1st Lieutenant
Brown, Edward A. Sergeant Airplane Pilot 1st Lieutenant
DeWald, Robert M. Sergeant Airplane Pilot 2nd Lieutenant
Ellis, LymanR. Sergeant Jr. Airplane Pilot 1st Lieutenant
Gibson,' Harry P. Sergeant Airplane Pilot Captain
Murray, Joseph F. Sergeant Airship Pilot 2nd Lieutenant
Fisher, Harold B. . Corporal .Airplane Pilot 2nd Lieutenant
Lewis, Harry C. Corporal Airplane Pilot 2nd Lieutenant
Riherd, Maurice:B. Corporal Jr. Airp1a..'1ePilot 2nd Lieutenant
Ricbardson, James C. Cadet Airship Pilot, 2nd Lieutenant

---000---

AIRCRAFTEXPOSITIONAT SAN FBAKCISCO

The first annual Western Aircraft Showwill be staged at Mills Field, San
Francisco's municipal airport, April. 11-15, under the auspices of the Junior
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Chamber of Commerce. There "Nill be no charge'for exhibit space and the public
willbea&mitted'free of charge to all theproeram events.

~e: show :>roGram will in elude day and night aircraftexhibi ts and fliGhts
at Mill's Field, airport. conferences, an aviation call at the Palace Rotel , band
concerts:~ 'and the projection of the Motion pisture "Ristor:! of Aviation", ShOVT-
ingthe ?~ogress of aviation during the past 25 years.

, ---000---
" F .:

SECBETARY DAVISON AITD GENERAL FECHET VISIT FORT CROCKETT

,En route to the PanarnaCanal Zone by air, Assistant Secretary of 'iVar
F. Trubee Davison, and ~~jor-Goneral Ja~es E. Fechet, Chief of Air Corps, visit-
ed at Fort Crockett, Galveston, Toxas, for two days. They a.rrived in two
Amphib.ian pl anes, piloted by Captain Ira C. EaJ>::erand 1st Lieut. M.S .Fairchild.
Engine trouble and bad weather necossi tated this two days~ delay at :B~ort
Crockett . DnrinG the visit at Galveston they were entertained by the officers
of the Third Attack Group and by representatives of the Galveston Chamber of
Oornaez-ce,

---GeO--- J
YOU1TG ...\MEJ!l.IC..\.,C1XIOUS TO LE.\RU TO FLY'

Abundant testimo:lY to substantiate tee fact that interest in aviation
among the young men of t~1is country is growing by leaps and bounds lies in the
fact,till,l,tthus far a total of over rioo app'l Loat Lcns have been received by the
Air Corps for. permission to take the examination on April 10th for appointment
as Flying 'Cadet in the Ji\.rr:WAi~Corps. Exa::linations will be held at the various
fields and ,stations throuGhout the United States as well as in the Insular
possessions.

,Applications continue to come in at such a rate that it is not unlikely
that the number of young nen who will take the examination on April 10th will
~aachrapprQxirratoly 1400. Theexistiug facilities at the two Air Corps Prima~
F+yi~g Schools (Erooks Field, Texas. and ~~rch Field, Calif.) are su~. that
not!'Uore t.han 110 new s tudent s can be accommcdat ed at each one. This wealth
in the number of ~)?lications should insure the Air Corps receiving a high
cl~,ss.of, younG men as s tur'nnt ma.te r.La'l .

Ayplicat:ons hlve been received from every State in the Union, also from
Panama, Hawaii and the Phili?pi~es. The State of California leads in the ~
bel' of appf icant s .

---000---
NA\~ PRAISES AIR COR?S COOPEBATION

In a recent issue of the Nows Letter issued by the Bureau of Aeronautics,
NaTJ DepartITnnt, there appears ar.,item concerning the activities of the
Aircraft Squadrons, Asiatic; Fleet, as follows:

" IlAll pilots have been rnaking night fliGht~. The Squadron's parachutes
were taken to C~~ TIichols and Given droptosts ~1d functioned perfectly.
Another eocan1-yleof the fine coo,;;>erationwhich is received from the Arr..yAir
COI'J?s,~s shown here. In this Lns tancc they furnished transportation both ways
between the dock and the flying field for the chutes, and furnished planes and
perso~~el to do the testing. Six hours time was required for an otherwise
three clayundertaking. II

---000---
lU-.\1ES OF .AIR CO:aJ?SB.nrnS DES IGNATED

In oonnection with theorganiiationof Air Corps b~ds at Kelly Field,
Texas; "Chanuto Field, Ill., arid France Field, Panama Canal Zone, under authority'
of the five-year Air Corps expansion program, the War De:;mrtrr.entrecently an-
neunced the designation .of these three bands , as folloW's:

The 'band at Kelly Field will be known as the "Air Corps Training Center,
~and."; the one at Chanute Field astha "AirCorps Technical School :Band"; and,
th~one, .at Franve FieJ,a as the "Sth COr;tpositcGroup Band , ,Ut Corps." Thes~::
units may be adminfstered, messed and sU1?Pliedas -provided for regimental bands .
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TEE SECOND OBSERV.A.TIONSQ~lfGOES TO WAR /'
By the NewsLetter. Correspondent

"Sixteen hours on a coal men's barge,
Yo, ho, ho , and a battle with crumbs."

With all due apologies to John Silver, we have to rearrange his. famous
song. Bt,lt why apologize at this late date when, right at the time, we were
all so thoroughly in accord with Shert.:an's version of war that the mere men-
tion of an apology Viouldhave brought forth a burst otoaths and expletives
hardly u~ to present day censorship standards and only too reminiscent of the
"40 and a" days.

But we did survive those 16 long hours.on the barge and finally chugged
our way through the mud to a landing at Orani, Bataan, thirty miles from home
(note the famous Q. M. gait! MPH). Prior to this trip, not so many of us had
ever ventured quite so far from mlr tro~i~~l island retreat, and we can't see
yet just why we had to leave this time, unless it was on account of that mimic
war over there that we had heard so muchabout.

ArJ.yway,there we were, bag and baggage; located ourselves in the foot-high
stubble of an unworked rice paddy and in two hours' time had a complete camp in
operation, wires strung for electric lights, fire in the field range and the
aroma of coffee, slum and stewed prunes assailing the nostrils with just enough
strength to tantalize ani disorganize the mental faculties into one jumble of
qUestions which could all be summedup in "when do we eat?"

Following five full days of work, fun, and getting acquaintod with the
home guard, preparations were started for the trip homeward. The work during
these five days consisted of putting the Amphibians through their paces for: a
total of 37 hours; servicinG and keeping them in condition; hauling supplies,
and performing the usual cAnppolice. The fun, of course, resolved itself
into an endless round of carrying in casualties - oh, yes, we suffered a t'ew,
such as sunstroke,seasiclmess, homesiclmess, headaches, and the sad drowning
of the Grande twins. For lack of water, the picturesque September Mc>rnact!5.
in a bucket, could be frequently observed behind the tents.

came the end of the fifth day and with it the news that the Red Armybad
had its hide so thoroughly tanned by the Blues that it was hightailing it at
high !!lpeedfor points north. Of course, we don't knowwho the Reds we~ or
Whythe Blues wanted to lick 'em and, further, just how badly they got licked.
But if the Philippine Division administered a walloping to those Reds 01 the
sarae caliber as that which their Rear Echelon (yes, that's us) gave to Gen.
Nebra and his henchmen at orani , we're sorry for those Reds, twice over.

With the war over, we were routed out at four 0' clock the morning of the
sixth day and, not unlike t.he Arab, folded our tents, but here we lIut one over
on the Arab,fo"r we noisily stole away - didn't have to sneak out. By 7:00
a; m, we were aboard our good ship, the coal ba.rge, and we we re steaming:.:.,.. . ~
toward the Rock with that hard to describe feeling of mingled s~dness and
gladness. The camp as a whole proved a real, wholesome relief and diversion
from the usual humdrumroutine of garrison life and there were few, inde~d. who
would not have gladly remained for another month.

---OOO-_L ~
WE HEAR FROMTHEBOSTON.V.ASS. AIRPORT

An enlisted man of the Air Corps, on duty at the Boston Airport, addressed
the following letter to the Editor:

liThia station heretofore has not contributed news or j,nformation of any
kind to the NewsLetter. Welike to read it, and through it keep posted onac-
tivities and as to what is going on at9ther air stations, and we have come to
the conclusion that some news and informationfroI!l here maybe of interest. to
otherrea.ders. ,. .

For those who have never been in this part of the country, and oth~rs who
perhaps have never heard of Boston.A.irport, it may be good for them to knO! tbat
the government does. maintain a flying field at Bost.on, with Regular ArroyAir
Corps pefsonnel,' tho not many .',The principal reason for this station is the,
tra1ni~ theReserves',. this c(;nnprising 75% of the work here. . .

. :j " The Airport is located east of :Boston inner harbor at J~ffries Point, East
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Boston, about'two miles southeast of Boston Navy Yard, and on the oppos i.te side
of the harbor fr.9m the 1st Corps Aren Headquarters';

. The field,"thatls ..,'the':landing area, is Tee shaped with stem running North-
west by Southeasti"and. ceoas :of"ihe':'Tee;~olr'..CtOE!'~ .bar. running Northeast by South-
west. Both runways are about 1600 feot lone: and about.' 300 feet wide. The
entire landing s~rface is. covered with black cinders and very good for landing
most any ship . 'Fda. field i:s. sur rounded bywato;r on three sides. The other
(-we:st,;.sl..q.e);ts,~onnected with the mainland. Approaches are excellent from all
Si1des:,j;.:as.toward; tne Cit~r no buildings are nearer than one-half mile .

.-[t;'.i.:; (':~~er~Js, rio:' ques tLon but'. that t11is Air'Station is the most ideally located
atr.: :f;i.~ct. 'L'1.the' countrry. The' center of, Boston can be' reacbed within fifteen

:~"1:tm:Dnu1¥o:i?:j)~..A\i-~e't'car or subway, and tho only thing 'needed' to make.. this the
best flying ffold>;i:n the country is tospelld some money :toenll;lrtSe the field

I; and...to\m?v;e; hangars and buildings f rom the center of .the.field to. one side of
:::it~ ..';' r. .;. ,

.. 'j,: The J;'{eG\liarArmy has two. hangars, office and ope rat Ions buildinc, with an
., . extension ,r.1<?:'de'intoquartersforenlistediqlOn. 4nothe:r. sma,.:qer building'ls

.'uaed for washinffandbathing purposes. ~ese buildings, aside from the hangars,
,were built by J;\r-crypersonnel on duty hare f romea.Lvaged material obtained from
: ,vari,Cf'j.lS .Arnv. posts ncar here. The buildings so erected .are not elaborat.e ,.,.bilt
.':they :arefairly good and. confo'r tab'Le, .: .

The personnel on d:ut;j;here consist of two officers. and 'e,10.veri enlisted men,
.. ' the: l,n.ttor- 'boing'mer:lbers cf tho Ls t Obee rva.t ion Sq-uaclron, MitchE?l Field, on de-

. tached sorv'i,.ce'here. The' e qufpr.ent at the present time consists 'of one old
wooden DH4B,,one'02'1.1Q:i:L.plane, one VOUGht(Which is being repaired), three

- P.T-:-l's and one Gu.rtiss;;A':'3. Tl1e .\-3 is assigned f'c r-uee oftiieGoJ:'lr.lc'lnding
::""..: .Genoral,. Lst' Corps Arc a , who si.nce &ild d-:'lring thefloodr;ori.od in Ne,r England

h... has flown.. ove r 50hC'ur~ 'a119-, from tho General's. idea of traveiing, he no doubt
.i (."will .1,)i1eup some .!'ly'ir:.gt:tme during tho spring and eumme r moribhs , as .he
.'~:'::empP.a.siz~s.theifa.ct that his futuro travel'wi11bo by the airr:oute, hence

the:~:-3. ' ~his'~lane was ferriod from Wright Fieid.t6BostQn by OUrr",BWcom-
" . :ma.nd:~Il{;'officer, Ls t .Li~'.;Lt.. Do.w.lclG. Duke , who t.oolccomnand of the pes t on
".. Ma.r'>1;J. 14th, reli~ving Captain Ho'race U. Heisen,transferred.,toFort Crockett.

Lieut. Duke has 'been on duty he re since February'25th, when he reported from
.: .•...Leave • ,Of course ,wo hat ed ' to see Captain Hei.seri Leave, and we will miss him
..'f0ft'. a wh.ile, which is always. the caae -when one of our' ofo:::'icers packs up •
. ' .'-Hi, :1:>ei!).g a Californian and not a Polar Bear , we just cannot blame him for

".seeking the' cunshf.ne of Texas. However, Duke is with us. and, from all indica-
..t$.~ns, will'pe:rk here for sene time to come, as he will like Boston and will
.•.~li~ the wo~k incident' t,'.Jthe progreas .and. upbuilding of the Airport, providing
:.h.e,:.pbt'aihSthe necessary ..assistance. He is a.fine officer, and if the change

. 'ht:l~.;t~ioccur- weare. certQ.inly furtunateto get Liout. DuJ:eas our C. O. Here is
.. hoping, he is' 'allot~ed some c.aoneyto work on. therr l}ring on your trans-Atlantic

c;ru.ise.r~ and- send them out ;from here. '
.. . Lieut. Cobb" our Supply and Engineering pfficer, made a trip to Mitchel
~s.terd.ayin t};Le 02, brirt:cinCAr.1bassador Aloxa:1der P. Moore of Peru back to
;e@~tonm the front seat (not. the raa'iL compartment). He made the return trip

.'1~ 100 .mtmrtes , which if.:) not such bad timo for an old 02. , A,nyhowthe Spanish
Gentiel:1a1l, Yx. Moore -,at loast he TIas .Ambassador..to'Spainat ono time - was
so pleased with tho tr'ip tlm.the insisted on addre'ssing Lif,3ut. Cobb as Colonel.
Rapid promotion, Dick, and TIhe!lyou ferry the next official we hope it is the
President~,." . .,'; '.

O..lr'.l\,"irOfficer, Ca.:>tain Ford, re turne d from Fairfield Last Monday, bring-
";'ine:us a PT-l. It was badly needed, and we are hoping for more and better ships,

as' there 'are , in addition: to our two assigned officers, five other Air Corps
off1~f~s attached for'flying, and from 20 to 30 Reserve officers are flying from
the '.At~~~. This station durL1gthe. winter ~onths.averaged 9~ hours flying per
monbh•.. Dl1rin[: the surrunermonthswo wl.ll average 210 hours flylng per month. On
this ,basis We need ships, 'and plenty of them. . .

Now that the 8-4 is in dry-d;1ck, and they are still hunting for the English
flYO~I?, there is not mich more to say at. the present time, excepting that it is
no tad ':tha:t W .,Il'.Hearst. isp.lanning a fli5ht from Bos ton to Hon6lulu in a
dirigi,1rle•lI

.......
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J..IR COIfnPARTlC1.'PATIUl\l IN PHILIPPINEnmSIONAI ...J4A:NImOiEBS-',

Bit';' the Hews tet-t.e'r' .."CO'1'"t'e~nd.en t

The Philip,?ine Divisional M;;lneuversare finished for-this yea.r., and Fl~ht
"Bu. 2nd Observation Squadron, camp :Uchols, is no longer at war. Westa:rle,\
out auspiciously on Friday the 13th of January with five. pilots (Captain Wi~s~n.
Lieuts. Wells I Che:uncey, Webster and Perrin) and two observers (Ca-ptains Howa1"~,
and Wheeler), tOGether with 25 enl Lsted men, all making the> trip from Camp '. -,
Nichols to Clark }'ield, Cam9 Stotsenburg, by means of five DE's. one Garford
truck, and three trips of the ne"\"Tlyacquired Dou.glas Trans-port.

Soon we learned that the white hat bands designated the umpires for the .war
game about to start, and were a;:>pa:rently for the -purpose of giving them immu.nity
to the imagi~~ry ~~ition of the troops forming the blue army, as wel~ as that
of the hy-pothotical forces Of our noble red (not Bolshevik) army to whose ser-
vice we were assigned. Eight of these umpires were given flights in Da's over
the expected battle area, pointing out to them the positions of the blue army
camps and the advantages of aerial observation, and then in tho afternoon dis-

. tributed to the armies in the field 200 copies of the morning papers 'donat-ed by
IlManila Bu'l l.et Ln'! ,

Our real observation work started at daybreak Saturday morning, a few min~
utes before six o'clock. The regular schedule from then on until the blue army
pursued our valiant, but outnunbered, imaginary red forces back to the very
gates of Camp Stotsenburg, was to koep an observation plane constantly on duty
from daybreak to noon each day. One very good feature of this was that it was
required to stop at noon ev-ery day, and on Sunda~~it actually stopped at about
ten o'clock, so that there wore very few missions in the afternoon, except to
peddle our newspaperfl.

Captain Usher, .Air Offlcer.on the Red General'S (General Holbrook) Staff,
with his efficient mnna~emontof the g~ound picl:ups and liaison work, etc., and
the exceptionally good observation work of our aerial observers, seemed to make
a very favorable. impl'esaion. Wemade very little use of radio communication,
since the dropped messages were so much more satisfactory in practically all
respects, being completely secret and not liable to errors in transmission or
transcribing. Someof the piCkup positions were not any to~ easy, but the
drawing was very satisfactory. Whenwe came to deliver our last message we
found the radio t ruck of our Red Headquar te rs already on the move, so we
circled low, and as the truck stopped, swooped downand Captain Howard.tossed
the message bag right into the hands of the man >vnohad aligl1.ted from the tzv,ck.

The war was mostly rapid procession, as it was impossible for the troops
to dep'l.oy without damage to the young rice crops, which we all know become very
valuable indeed when destroyed by any governmental agency. The Cavalry, dne'to
its superior mobility and to its efforts to camouflage itself whenever our air"'!
planes ap~roaChed, provided the mostinterosting and uncertain element of the
maneuve rs . All in all, it was a very ellj-oye.ble war, though no objections were"'
heard when we pere released on Wednesdaymorni~g, and moved our headquarters
back to CaIIrlJ Nichols. .All the officers returr.ed for the "critique" which ~s
held at Camp Stotsenbllrg on Friday the 20th. and s-everal went up again £01: the
division review and inspection the following day .

. Weare now hard at work getting ready for aerial gunnery, bombing, etc.
---000---

MARCH FIELDA POPULAR STATION

.ApprOXimately100 applicants for enlistment at March Field, Riverslde~
Calif., were turned away disappointed duririg the months of December, Ja.nua:y
and February last, not because they were unable to pass. the re cui red examina-
tion, but for the solo reason that every orga.nizationon the rost was ov~r
authorized strength and recruiting for this station had been suspended,

The reason: for this .condit1on:is obvious to anyone who is familiar with
southern california .. They can undens tand WhyMarch Field, iomediately upon
its re-opening as a Flying School, becarne one oft',he.most ropular Arrrry' posts
in the Uni.te.d States. IDhera are several factorswhicl1e.cccunt for, this popu';;'
lari ty. The famous southern California clima.teshouldrs considered as one •. and
n~t tl1e leaf3t in irnporta.nc~. Bright l:lunshiny days ~n t4e sumrr.ermonths,wi th'
cool invigorating nights. In the wint-er months oc~monal ra.iny spells of short
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duration, followed by several weeks of balmy sunshine which cause a.::1,l,vegetables
. to grow ,re~rkably, fas't:.~< '. ,., ", ". ',.:. c," •. ' :-, ••

A graphic illustration ofthe'differ.ence 'in .temperature between noon and
midnight in the summer months is found in the fact that the wearing of either
, the cqttgu9:r ;yoo1en unff'orm is ;a.Jlthorh'ed .. For, while d.~lring the day the
lightest type,of clothing is sUft'icient,bofore the sun sets' in .the event.ng a
cool west b,ree~e springs up from off :the ocean, and the thermometer drops so
rapidly tha.t by the time darkness f'af Ls :a' coat is needed','

March Field is located in a.valley surrounded by mountains. These mouritains
are capped. ,with snow during the' wi'nter months whd ch greatly enhances their
scenic beauty. In and around these ~ountains are splendid locations for ca~
ing, hunting and fishing.

It i:;possible todri ve in. two or three hours from 'the green verdure cover-
ed valleywUh a springlike terriperature, '~1? into the winterish atmosphere and
snow cove red ter ra.Ln of thernoi.mtain peaks'.\ Most of the main traveled mountain
roads are kept open all winter ,snow plows bE;jingused when necessa.ry.

Si tuated within a fow hours I ride by aut-omobile cd a half dozen cities of
over thirty thousand population, there Ls 'amPle cppo r-tund ty fop recreation.
Less than seventy miles distant are several Pacific Beach Resorts, ideal places
to spend week ends and holidays. Los AnGeles. the third largest city, in the
United States. is only 65 mi Les away.' ' ,

Probably no, other Amr:! Post in the world offers SOl many or: such vard'ed
opportunities for recreation as Mlrch Field. No wonder the announcement of its
re-opening was, met. with an avalanche of applications for transfer and for
special aSS ign:nent to this new California 1)C'st .

- R.])T. Peckham in "The Service News".
..---000--. ....

..
Lieut •.. Charles T. Myers. Ai I.' Corps, caused a flu I.' r:" of excitemen jt; at

Broeks Field" Texas, on the morning of. March 15th, when be appeared over the
fiel,dwi th a IJH4.-M2-T ship with half of the lap.ding gear folded up due to a.
faulty fitting.. Ambulances were rushed tt)' his aid when holanded, but the
landing was executed so neatly that the ship was practically undamaged,
even though ODe wheel was completely gone.

---000---
PROGRESSOF :NEW FLYING' CLASSAT BROOKSFIELD

The new class of flying students which reported at the Primary Flying
Scho ol at Brooks Field, 'Texas, Us,rch 1st Lac t , b' now :i.n the preliminary
stages of .training. The class consists of'-13 off:lce ..'s of the Regular Army,
1 Mexican Army officer, 103 Flying' Cadets,' iStaff Sergeant, and one Sergeant
of the Peruvian Army. ,. '

QUI CJ{ PHO'rQGIlAPHI 0 ~:O::-::i~s PERSO!rnEL

The 6thl?hotographic Section, Air Corps, stationed at Camp Nichols,
Ri~al, P.I., recently gave a domonstration of the speed at which photographic
work is capable of being performed. During the Philippine Division Maneuvers
a photographic plane took off from CampNichols at 11:00 a.m., in char'ge of
Lieut. George W. Goddard, Air Corps. The plane was flown to the locality
where the maneuvers took place and pictures were taken covering an area of
40 square miles. Thisnocessitatod the taking of several hundred photographs.

After mapping this scene from the air, the plane returned to CampNichols
where the individual photographs were developed and printed during the balailce
of the afternoon. The enlisted men of the 6th Photo Section sacrificed pleas-
ures and sleep in order to minutely f.it the different pictures into one
complete mosaic. As a result of their efforts, a large composite map was de-
livered to the Philiwine Depar-tment Air Officerbefore 10:00 .a.m, the next
day. The entire operation from ' thEFtime of leaving theairfic:J.d until de~i-
v.ery was made.to,talled less than 24 hours. The 'men of the 6th Photo Sect Lon .
call ita i.eather in their collective andindiv'idual .hAts.
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NATION~\L GUARD AI~ ACTIVITIES
28th 'Division Air SDrvico, Phila., Pa.

The buildinc of permanent quarters is about to be started at the Philadel-
phia Airport. Throuch the efforts ot Major OriCIlB about $20,000 has been appro-
p'riate<\, and he has the assurance of another $100,000 to complete the work.
Philade~phia should have one of the finest National Guard fields and buildings
in this country when it is completed•

..

31st Division, Air Service, Birninr,ha~; Ala.
Tl;le l06th Observat Ion Squ.a4ron, A1ab~ 'Watt.onal Guard. is located at

:aobsrtsField, :Birmingham,.Al<:j.bar.'J&9..The field ls. osta.blished on a 25-year lease
basis, owning its Oml hancars, shOps, and an, a.doinistration and complete
phQtQgraphic building. \
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its rMiP~t~~~~~ha~fu.forthe past m years, the en1hted.~.:l JD9,il:lta~ned
.*\.> n s "mant. and it haP bad. ...t -al1....times a..e.an.tixnual wa1. t Ji.'ng

list. Ideal weather in this section -pernits flying 'Pre.ct.:i.callyevery day in tp.e
year. ,Between July 1st and Februa~" 1st last. the S~on ac~lated a total
flying time of 1067 hours. this des:>itc the fact that since September the equi~,
ment consisted of only two PT-l's. Two 0-11's were recently received. and a'
third one is due shortly.
32nd Division A.ir Service. Detroit. 1.!ichigfL~

The 107th Observation Squadron. Michigan National Guard. is planning an
emibi t for tho All- ..\:merica.nAircraft Show, to be held in Detroit. April 14th
to 21st. The Squadron also plans to talcepart in a huge aeI'ial parade over the
city. to be staced by.approximately 40 planes on the opening day of the show.

The airport situation in Detroit is no less serious today than it was five
years ago. and no nearer any practical solution. Detroit. the so-called centeT
of the aircr~ft industry. has no ai!",?ortfacilities other than the Ford Airport
and a small corner of a city park. which is generously reserved for the Guard
squadron until such time as the long-talked of airport becomes a reality.

The 107th Squad.ron is, however, very fortunat«r in havmg a first class
field and acco~~odations at Camp Grayling. where the Division goes into canp for
14 days in .Angus t .

36th Division Air Service. Houston. Taxas.
Looking over the Airport on lIarch 2nd one would have supposed that here

was located the Air Corps Flying Sehools. Some 125 airplanes. of which 106 were
Air Corps DH's. 02ts, 0-6's, P-l's. AT-41s and Martin Bombers were assembled
here to assist in the fOIT.k~lopening of the Houston Airport. These planes came
from Kelly Field. Brooks Field. Fort Sam Houston and Fort Crockett. It is esti-
mated that nearly 10,000 people visited the Airport during the day to watch the
maneuvers and to inspoct the aircraft.
41st Division Air Service, Snokane, Wash.

August 6th next will mark the fourth anniversary of the Federal recognition
of Spol~ne's air unit. The progress'of the squadron in its 3! years of life is.
indeed, satisfactory.

The Spokane airdrome is one of the best natural airdromes in the country.
It is ap?roximately 1-1/8 miles long. three-quarters of a mile wide at its
widest points and 800 feet at its narrowest point, providing ample landing facil
ities from all quarters of the compass. It has an exco?tiona1 sub-soil. with
natural drainage that makes landing practical under the most adverse Wea.thor
conditions~ Since the s~1adron!s organization there has not b8en a month in
whi en it !1<"'l.S not been possible to make the recr.liredflights.

Lieut. C.V. Haynes. Reb.llar A~. Instructor. has been directly responsible
for the Squadron's record in the matter of trainin$. His enth~siasm. intimate
knowledge of training requirenents. and unfeigned interest in the progress of
the Squadron has made training for officers and enlisted men a.like a live :i,n-
terest and not a natter of routine. This has baen in turn of imrr~nse benefit
to the spirit of the organization as a whole. and eve ry man takes pride in
being a member of the outfit. Arnone the activities of the enlisted men may be
m~ntioned the ,roject of a Squadron band. an idea of their own which they are
largely workinc out thenselves. .

The recent .graduat Lon of Staff Sgt. lLB. Williams and 2nd Lt. Edward Porte:
from Brooks Field will give the Squadron two more pilots.
43rdDivision Air Service, Hartford. Conn.

By flying the Squadt'O:l'S secondO-I1 from Buffalo to F.artford in an hour
and fifty minutes. Lieut. "Rodll Eller. Regular J..rmy instructor to the 43rd.
beat the record. we believe. claimed by Lieut. tJDutch" Shankle. instructor to
the 26th Division. "Hodll paid for his fast ride with a frozen tip of his nose
and a couple of nipped cheeks.
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'The 43rd Division Air Service 'Plans to go lion its Oml" at caop this'S"O.m\or
'instead of going to'Q.)L1O of,thcnobula.r~ ttelds. A.fleJ..dnear l11antic, Conn.

~'.has been selected as tho ~dromo, and from this field the outfit will cooperate
uith the lane. forces of the C.:LG.
45th Division Air Service, DC'nver. C0101'no.o.

On Febnlary 26th Colorado celebrated the ?assine of the first railroad
train through the !,!offattunnel, :?iercin£~the continental divic.eunder James
rca]:. It is not too mi eh to say that the two "Jilnts who f1e"1/'TTl s over East
portal were particularly darint;. captai:'1Goss and Lieut. Kearns '\'Titha news-
pE.l.?errepor ter and a photographer as .~)assenG.ersfought the orange winged ships
to an altitude of 12,000 feet above sea level and over peaks and canyons that
made fl~ing anything but pleasant. It was the wildest two hours that both
pilots have spent for a long time.
38th Division Air Service. Indiana~)olis. Ind.

The now 1iGllting system recently installed at Stout Field, which c~nsists
of one 18 million candle power rotatinG beacon and three 4 tlil1ion candle ?ower
flood liGhts, was given a tryout on the night of March 8th. Governor Jackson
of Indiana and General Urn. R. Kershner, Adjutant General of the State, were
present for this initial test. The liGhts proved to b~ adequate for night
flying.

Two new O-llls have been received ~1d they have been put to good use when
weather conditions peTI~itted.

---000---
AIR CORPS OFFICERS DESIGNATED AS STUDENTS AT GEID1R.U,SERVICE SCHOOLS

-The following-r$med officers of the AT-my Air Corps were designated by the
War Department recently as students at the Comnand and General Staff School,
Fort Leavenworth, I{ansas, for the 1928-1929 two-year course:

Major George H. Brett ~,Bjor Harrison H.C. Richards
Major Arnold N. Krogstad ~~or nOY S . Brown

1st Lieut. Charles 3. kustin
All of these officers are at ~resent stationed at Langley Field, Va.,

Majors Brett, Krogstad and'~iChard~ being students at the Air Corps Tactical
School and Lieu,t. 4\.11.stinan instructor thereat.

~le following-r~med officers of tho Ar.ny Air Corps were designated as stu-
dents at the Command and General Staff School for the 1928-1929 one-year course:

Major Frank M • .A..'1drews Major Junius W. Jones
Major John F. Curry lvbjor !6.:'1rtinF. Scanlon

Vajor Robert L. Walsh
nlese officers are also stationed at Lar~loy Field, Va., and are students

at the Air Corps Tactical School. Their orders require then to report to the
Commandant of the General Service Schools, Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, between
August 22 and September 5, 1928. .

---000--- .

DROmtED MAU tOC.A~IED:BY AIBPLAl1E /"

The assistance rendered by two airmen from Aberdeen Proving Ground, Md.,
enabled a quick recover? to be made of the body of a man who wa.s drowned in
Chesapeake :Bay. The search via airplane was made by Master Sergeant Stewart C.
Smink, Air Corps, pilot, and Ca.,tainWillis Lt. Slaughter, ordn.a.nce Departmant
(flyiIl[;status). After lOCl;l.tinc;the body f rom the air, prompt. report was made
to the authorities .of the United States Veteran~ 3ureau hospital at Perry Point,
Md. .The medical officer in charge of this insU tution addressed the following
conmunf catIon to the ConnandinG Officer of Aberdeen Proving Ground, Md.:

,II I wish to express my sincere ap"?reciation of the excellent services
renderod by your aviators i11locating the body qf Mr. William M. La.uha,rnon the
afternoon of MarCh 7th. 192~.

';Thileour ben had searched diliGently fora numbe r of hours, it was only
La.:fterthe receipt of the report of your officers that oUr men were successful."
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AIRSHIPSSEARCHRJRMISSIUG NAVYFLYEItS

Both of the airships at Langley Field, Hampton, Va., were recently flown
daily on special order missions, cooperating with Army and Navy heavier-than-air
craft in searching for three Naval flyers (Commander T.E. Ellyson, Lieut.-Com-
mander Hugh Schmidt and Lieut. Rogers Bansehousen) and an amphibian plane,
believed to have fallen into Chesapeake Bay while en route to Annapolis, Md.,
:rro.mthe Naval Air Station at Hampton Roads, Va. The l?lane had left the Naval
Air Station at 2:00 a.m. on February 27th, but failed t~ reach its destination.
An immediate alarm was broadcasted and the various air units at Langley Field
responded, conducting an extensive. aerial search for the missing flyers.

This project was undertaken despite t:.e most adverse weather conditions for
airships, very high winds prevailing most of the week, which necessitated the
use of every available man in the 19th Airship Company for the handling of the
ships on the ground. The two ships, up to March 9th, made 14 flights for a
total aircraft time of over 50 hours. Each ship carried from six to nine obser-
v~rs. [1hetotal numbe r of observers 1 hours was over 360. lTo trace of the
flyers. or their plane was found, and practically all hope for their safety has
bean abandoned.

.,..--000---
WAR DEPA.."l.TMEUTORn~S AFFECTING AIR COBPS OFFICERS

Changes of Station: Colonel Chalmers G. Hall, upon completion of course
of instruction at Army War College, to Chanute Field, Ill. for .duty.

2nd Lieut. Archibald Y. Smith from Scott Field, Ill. to Fort Sam Houston,
Texas.

1st Lieut. Alfred W. Marriner, Crissy Field, to Fort Sam Houston, Texas •
. lkljor John C. McDom1ell, IIcrs.3rd Corps Area, Baltimore, Md., to duty

in Office Chief of Air Corps, Washington, about June I, 1928.
Captain Arthur W. Brock, new at Advancod School, KollyField, to Crissy

Field, Calif. fo.J'temporary duty to about Sept. 28th,. then to Philippines.
IstLieut. Barney McK. Giles from Wright Field to Yarch Field.
Major Jenner Y. Chisum, Air Corps Procurement District, San Francisco,

Calif., to Materiel TIl vision, i7right Field, Dayton, Ohio.
Major Archie "ii. Barry, Scott Field, to San Francisco;'. Calif., for duty as

Air eorps Pro curemerit Pl.anni ng Representative, San .Francisco District •.
1st Lieut. Jarles G. Ta;,rlor,March Field, to i7right Fiold, Ohio, not later

than June 30th.
Following officers to Office Chief of Air Corps, Washington, for duty,

reporting between August 20th and 30th:
Captain Ray A. Dunn from Fairfield, Ohio, Air'Do~ot.
Captain Romeyn B. Hough, 'Hqrs. 6th Corps Area, ~iC6tgO, Ill.
1st Lieut. Edward H. Wood, Fort Crockett,' Texas.
Upon relief from duty in Hawaiian Department, 1st Lieut. Harold A.McGinnis

to Office Chief of Air Corps, Washington .•
1st Lieut. Harvey H. Holland, Advanced Flying School, Kelly Field, to

Brooks Field for duty. .
2nd Lieut. ~~rles R. Caldwell, Mitchel Field, to Wright Field, Ohio, June

25th for duty as student Air COI~S Engineering School.
2nd Lieut. Herbert K. :Baisley from temporary duty New York University and

from duty at Scott Field, Ill., to Wright Field for duty as student at the
Air Corps Engineering School. .

2nd.Lieuts. Sheldon B. Edwards, Scott Field, and Leslie P. Holcomb, Langley
Field, to sail from New York about June 30th for Hawaiian Department.

Captain Calvin E. Giffin from Air Depot, Rockwell Field, to sail from San
Francisco about July 21st for Hawaiian Denartment.

Upon completion of tour of duty in F~waiian Department, 1st Lieut. Cecil 'E.
Archer to Wright Field; lst Lieut. Robert D. Moor to Selfridge Field, Mich.;
and 2nd Lieut. LIter L. Wheeler to March Field, Valif. .

. 'Major Leo A. Walton to March Field upon completion of tour of duty in the
Philippines. •

1st Lieut. Gerald E. Ballard to Middletown Air Depot upon relief from duty
in Panama Canal Zone.
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2nd Lieut. Mark K. Lewis,F ..A..
2nd Lieut. Douglas :B. Smith, Inf.
2nd Lieut. Roscoe G.Ma.cDonald,Inf.

1st Lieut. Wm.H. :BloAkloy, Aberdeen Proving Ground, Md., and 1st Lieut.
Ernest E. Barrnon , Offico Chief of Air Corpa,.to Pa.na.rna Canal Zone, sailing
about July 12th.

:Brig. General Fl'ank? La.:b.m to Arm"v and Uav~rGeneral :Hospital, Hot Springs,
Ark., for observation and treatment .

1st Lieut. Robert T. Zane to Selfridge Field, Mich., upon completion of
tour of service in PanarnaCanal Zone.

1st Lieut. ~lY Kirksey from Langley Field, Va., to Office Chief of Air
Corps, June 30th.

1st Lieut. Cornelius E. O'Connor, Marshall Field, Kansas, tohMarcli field.
Major ThomasJ. P..anleyfrom dut;r in Office, Assistant Secretary of War, to

Fort Leavenwoz-th , Kansas, between Aug. 22nd and September 5th, for duty as
student for 1928-1929 two-year course at General Service Schools.

Promotions: 1st Lieut. Edwin E. Aldrin to Captain, }.brch 6, 1928.
2nd Lieut. Alden a. Crawford to 1st Lt., Feb. 24, 1928.
2nd Lieut. ThomasM. Lowe to 1st Lieut., Feb. 26, 1928.
2nd Lieut. David M. Schlatter to 1st Lieut., March 6, 1928.
2nd Lieut. Charles T. ~ors, Jr. to 1st Lieut. March 6, 1928.

Details to the .\ir Corps, and to Primary Flying School, :Brooks Fiold, for
training, corrmencingJuly 1, 1928:

Captain Hugh D. .A.Jair, Infantry.
2nd Lieut. Joseph B. Daucherty, Infantry
2nd Lieut. Guy B. Henderson, Infantry

Major Leo G. Heffernan designated Asst. Commandant,Air Corps Technical
School,Cha..."nlte Field, Ill., vi co Capt. Flo:ld E. Galloway, relieved.

Orders assigniDti 1st Li~at. Willis n. Taylor fromCrissy Fiold to Fort
San Houston, Texas, revoked. '

1st Lieut. LeRoyM. Wolfe detailed with Organized Reserves, 5th Corps
Area, and assigned with 336th Service Squadron in addition to his other duties.

---000---

.AERIALDEMONSTRATIONSIN WASHINGTON,D.C.

Residents of Washington will soon have an op-portunity of witnessing
several Air Corps demonstrations in the heart of th~ city, thus making it un-
necessary togo to :Bolling Field for that purpose. On April 16th, 23rd and
30th the ArmyAir Corps will stage aerial demonstrations late in the afternoon
over the vVhite Rouse Ellipse. ArmyAir Corps flying personnel on, duty at
:Bolling Field will participate in the demonstrations on April 16th and 23rd.

On April 30th the demonstration will consist of a formation flight of
the 1st Pursuit Group, which is stationed at Selfridge Field, Mt. Clemens,Mich.
The Group, which will then be an route from Langley Field, Va., to :Bolling
Field, for the purpose of later participating in the Air Corps demonstrations
to be given at the various ArmyService Schools in this country, will take
off from Bolling Field at 4:35 p.m., a.nd maneuver over the Ellipse for a
period of twenty minutes.

These three demonstrations will form part of the tentative schedule for
a number of public ml1itaryexhibi tions arranged by the War De1?artmentbetween
the dates of April 13th and June 15th, to be held at the MonumentGrounds and
the Polo Grounds, and in which the various branches, of the military service
in the vicinity of WashiI~ton will participate.
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NOTES FROM AIR CORPS FIELDS

March Field, Ri v~~~side' I ~f Of lkirch ioes,

Weather conditions continue to be monotonous for sunshine but ideal for
flying. The usual cross-country flights within the QOO-mile radius are made
over the week ends.

Last week the Director of Flying Instruction, Captain Orlo H. Q}iinn, had
a very serious automobile accident when he collided with a s.treet car. Captain
Quinn's condition was very serious for several days but is now thought to be on
the road to recovery. .

. OnM9.rch 10th a formation of DH's, commanded by Major Harmon, with Lieut.-
Governor Fitts of California. who represented the Governor, as passenger, flew
to Blythe, California, for the official opening of the bridge across the
Colorado River.

A total of eight PT-3's were received at the field and assembled. These
airplanes arri ved withol.ltengines,' wheels, priming pumps, and a f'ew other inci-
dental items necessary for their proper functioning. Nine JP-A engine. were
received at the ~ield and 15 more are on ~he U.S.A.Transport KENOWIS ~d will
be received about the end of tho month. Practically all DH4M-l airplanes on
the Field have been changed to dual control. The. se cond phase of flying train-
ing for .the old class comme~ced March 12th, this requiring the use of the Ell
airplanes.

Marshall Field, Fort Riley, Kansas.

The course in IIAerial Ezpe r-Le nce " ba~.:given to officers of theC8.valry
School has been resumed. T'nings were unusUally dull after this wqrk was dis-
continued due to the cold weatner, but now they are with us sgain and, in
spite of the pew tables of orgaLization and other changes which we have under-
gone, we can enj oy the expe riences of IIThe Rough Ride rs II in the air. We are
proud to say that we have caused the Cavalryman to add a necessary article to
his First Aid Equipment, especially when he rides in the Transport. This con-
venient article is nothing more than an ordinary water bucket.

Lieut. James Daniels, Air Reserve, who for the past six months has been
in the Fitzsimons General Hospital suffering from injuries sustained in a crash
while carrying the President's mail, returned to Marshall Field to take the ex-:-
amination for acoL~ission in the Regular Army. He was granted thirty days
sick leave and will spend the remainder of his leave visiting friends and rela-
tives in }jew Mexico. Liel.lt.I:aniels expects to be discharged from the
hospital within a month after he returns from his leave.

The Air Corps, enlisted men 1 s bowling team of this field won first place
in the Post enlisted men's league. Thirty-four games were won and eleven were
lost'during the se~son, with an average of 152 pins per man for each game. The
high individual average for the season was 171, which was made by Master Sgt.
Abe Ruef of the 16th Obs , Squadron. Two Air Corps men were chosen for the
post team.

Four reconditioned Douglas 02's were recently sent to this field from.
Fairfield and two new Douglas 02' s were brought in from Santa Monica Feb. 2:5th
and 27thj Lieut. Dallas and ~ptain Giffen ferrying the two last named ships.

Lieut. Harvey F. pyer, Air Corps, recently visited friends in and around
Fort Riley recently. Lieut. Dye r was transferred from this field to :Brooks
Fiela last June. I guess that's "Nuf Ced" about Harvey. A more detailed
account of his visit may be found elsewhere in the News Letter. Lieut. Harvey
keeps his correspondents pretty busy.

Lieut. Charles T. Skow returned to this station February 10th from Kelly
Field, where he completed the training in Observation.

RoCkwell Air Depot, Coronado, Calif .• March 9th.

~1e Engineering and Cost Offices have been moved from the Headquarters
Building to new quarters in a small office building between the Motor Repair and
Hangar t1JlI. The officers who have been stationed at Rockwell Field no doubt re-
member the lICanteenll• This is the building which was converted into the
Engineering mid Cost Office :Bualding. The "Oant een'' restaurant .has moved fur:-
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ther down thef!eld to the old Post :BbtchangebU.i'ld1~~. Th~'offi.ces "formerly
occupied by the Information Officer,. Engineering and ::CostOfficer ha:ve=t>eenr e-:
deeora:t~d, .latd with neTflineoleuni,' and are now occupied. by. the Commanding
Offi-cer,Adjutantand Chief Clerk.. ..' . ..... ...

,Lieut. B .R. Dallas, Air Corp's, was taken via airplane on February 24th
tQtheDouglGts nlant at Santa Monica where he obtained aDouglas02-H, deliver-
i.~, same to Mar~hal1 Field, Fort Riley, Kansaa , From that point he proceede.d
via rail to Mitchel Field, NewYork, for thep11rpose of receiving a Loening
amph~bia.nfor the Rockwell Air/Depot. He returned March 9th .

. Captain C.E.'G-iffin was taken via airolane to the Douglas nl.ant at Sa1:1ta
Monica where he took delivery on a Douglas~02-H plane, ferrying~ same to Marshall
Field,- Fort Riley, Kansas, returning to Rockwell Field via raiJ,..

At the present writing Lieut.-Colonel F. J. 'Bohr, Insoe.oto.r General, 9th
Corps Area, is at this Depot making the annual inspection. "

18th Pursuit Group, Schofield Barracks, T.H., March 5th.

Suring the month of February, W'neeler Field was blessed with very good
weather., resulting in an increase in aerial acti vi ties.

Staff Sgts. King and Simmsof the 70th Service Squadron, March Field,
Calif., were temporarily ~ttached to the 18th Purs~it Group in February for'
the purpose of installin:?; the Visual Inspection System.

M~jor Clarence L. Young, of the Deuartment of Con~erce, arrived in
Honolulu on February 9th for the pttrpose of making a survey of the airport
facilities in the F.awaiian Islands. On the following day the Fokker 0-2, made
an airways trip to Eilo, carryi:ag Major Youngand members of the Territorial
Aeronautical Commission. While at Hilo the new airport was dedicated with
appropriate ceremonies. 'I'be above airport has a hard coral surface and is
250 feet byl, 000 feet in area. The nowbr-akes recently installed on the
Fokker came in handy. On February 11th and 13th the landing fields on the
Island of Molokai and Lal~~i were visited by the same party.

On February 23rd the Foldcer 0-2, with Lie~t. Griffith as pilot, mad~a
trip to the Island of Kauai for tho purpose of enabling the Department Comman~-
er of.the American Legion and four members to attend a meeting of that organi-
zation at Lihue. Kauai. The return trip was made the next day. A short wave
set was installed in the Fokker by Lieut. Frost, our radio expert, and is
functioning perfectly.

On March 8th the 18th Pursuit Group lost two of its most popular office~s,
when Captain C. V. )j'inter and Lieut. Don F. 'Stace departed for their new sta-.
tions on the mainland. Wesincerely hope we will receive some officer replace-
ments soon as the O.D. roster is getting mighty slim.

San Antonio Air Depot, Duncan Field, Texas, Warch 3rd.

W.ujorMillard F. Harmon, Oomnandf ng Officer of March Field, California,
'Nas a recent visitor at this Donot, arriving here February 23rd in an 02-0 from
Post Field, OY~ahoma,and leaving here on the 25th in a DH, returning to his
station.

Several of, the officers of this Depot made a cross-country to Houston,
Texas, 1~rch 2nd, to attend the dedication ceremonies at the Houston airport on
the invitation of the City of Houston, the Houston Chamberof Commerce,.the
36th Division .Air Corps (Texas National Guard) and the Houston Airport Corp.

Second Lieut. P.C. Wright, Air Corps Reserve, of San Antonio, is availing
himself of a month's instructioning and training at this Depot on inactive duty
status. beginning February 20th.

Lieut. Harry .4.. Halverson returned to duty February 21st from a period of
illness since February 9th, having been in the Stat~on Hospital at Fort Sam
Houston si~ce the 14th.

Jia..x:wellField. Montgomery, .Ala., :Febru'ai":r29th.

IUring January and Februar-.r the field was visiteq,by flyers. from all part-s
of -the. cou.ntry . The following ships wet-ese rviced:SWaco' s , .2 St ins on-
Det.roiters, 2 Eagle Rocks, 1 Travel-Air and Sikorslo/.S-29. The Sikorsky was
piTo'tedby Lieut. Roscoe Turner (Reserve) and had atJ passengers Mrs. Turner and
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two mecham cs , .Lieut. Cu.shman, in a. MarineCorpB Cu.rtiss Pu.rstlit Ship, s~0'5>?d
off enreube San Diego to ~antica. . ... ,

On,February 17th. 18th and 19th Maxwell Field was visited by Colone~ W~H~
Noble, Major Henry C. ,Pratt, Major John M. Brooks and 1st Lieut. George A.
McHenry. who composed the Board charged with the selection of a suitable site
for the Attack Wing. This location is being considered along with several
other places. The Chamberof Cormnerceentertained the BQard and officers of
this post at luncheon on the 17th, and Major and Mrs. Weaver had luncheon at
their quarters for them on the 18th.

furing the past two mon:ths the Squadron furnished ships for tow-target work
and maneuvers with the Infantry School at Fort Benning, Ga. Two0-21s were
flown to Dayton for major overhaul and replaced ;by new ones. An 0-2, piloted
by Lieut. M.E. Gross, A.C., went to Jacksonville, Fla" to ferry the Hon. James
J. Davis, Secretary of Agriculture, on an inspection trip to Lakeland and
Clearwater, Florida.

Lieuts. N L. Cote and Reuben Kyle. Jr. were sent to Fort Bragg, N.C. for.
a course in observation of Artillery fire.

Three ships were sent to Macon, Ga., to participate in the opening of the
airport there, and later five ships from the Squadron were present at the open-
ing of the Airport at Tampa. Florida. One of the pilots on the return trip
reported on the phone as having a "bang up" time. Three ships were also sent
to St. Petersburg, Fla., to attend the dedication of the Municipal Field at
that city. Other cross-country trips were made to Monroe, La.; Jackson, Miss.;
Chattanooga. Tenn.; Holly Hill, S. C. and Birmingham. Ala.-

The 4th Photo Section completed a mosaic of the machine gun range at Fort
Benning. Ga., and also mosaics of sites near Montgomeryand Shreveport, La.• to
be 'Used in co:r;nection wrth the Attack Wing location. The Photo Section has also
carried on several high altitude tests of cameaas and equipment. Technical Sgt.
Fischer joined the Section from the Photo School at Chanute, where he bas been
an instructor.

Captain Rob t , J. Platt, Medical Corps. reported here from Brooks Field for
. duty.

Our new Corps Area Commander,Major-General RichmondP. Davis, paid us a
short visit February 23rd and made an informal inspection of the Post. The
officers of the post entertained at a dinner at the MontgomeryCountry Club •
honoring General Davis.

Examination was held the latter part of February for commission in the
4ir Corps, Regular Army, and the following applicants appeared before the Board:
1Jieu.ts. D.D. Arnold, R.C. Ashley, H.H. Hunter, L.P. Turner. W.S. Doxey and F.W.
ott; all Air Corps Reserve officers, and Technical Sergeant R .E.L. Choate, 22d
Observation Squadron, also Mr. W.A. McArthur of NewOrleans.

The weather, as per usual, has been very mild, so m..l~ so that the officers
of the post enjoyed tennis and golf almost the entire w~nter.

It was just learned that Lieut. R.C. McDonald, of the Philippi:ges, who was
formerly stat.Loned here. is to return in the Spring. .

Langley Field, Hampton, Va., Ma.rch9th.

49tllBombardment Squaclron: The training carried out by this organization.
during February resulted in l4G hours and 35.minutes flying time on cross-country.
night flying, navigation, formation, bombing, trans~orting supplies, ferrying
and gunnery missions. The total number of missions was 188.

Lack of tools, supplies and e~lipment handicapped the engineering depart-
ment of this squadron which has six NBS-l airplanes to keep in commission. In
spite-of this, however, the six NBS-lIs are kept in commission the greater por-
tion of the time. Du.r.ingthe month eight new motors were installed.

During February 278 forty-pound bombs were dropped. Excellent work was
done by gunners using camera guns from Martin Bombers against attacking pursuit
aircraft.

96th BombardmentSauadron: !bring the past week this organization hada.
total of 87 hours and 50 minutes in 77 flights. Missions accomplished were
cross-cquntry. navigation, test and patrol.

On February 25thaformaUon of .five airpla.nesdeparte.d for Hartford,ColUl.
ona cross-country navigation and training. flight. '.cb'1

.A. total o:t248 hours and 25 minutes ..was flown by this organization during
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from "the Islands, relie.vedSergeant Mendel as
The latter will. leave for foreignd.uty in the

missions scheduled for the -piloted by Lieut .-Colonel
Depot, made a training patrol

February.
£.("7'; Sergeant Davies, rocent Ly

1st Sergeant of the Squadron.
~ear future.

19th Airship Compan.y: Off to a good start during the first we ek of Feb...;,
ruary , this organization finished the month with a total of about 122 ship
hours and 875 man hours.

With the coming of the first month of Spring, the topic of conversation
around the barracks has turned to baseball and the prospects of the company on
the diamond this year. 2nd Lieut. U.G. Ent, former West -Point first sacker,
will coach the team, and with a wealth of new material and the veterans of
last year's team still in the fold, we will not be content nith anything but
a clean sweep of the schedule. Nen uniforms and equipment arrived and the
uniforms are without doubt the niftiest that can be obtained.

Langley Field, Hampton, Va.! March 15th.

96th Bombardment Sffiladron: The 96th Bombardment Squadron had a total of
37 hours aircraft time on 102 flights. Patrol, test, day formation bombing,
~ight bombing and miscellaneous missions were performed.

On Ma.rch6th four ai~lanes participated in night bombing. A large bon,
fire nas used successfully as a target.

Instru.ction and record bombing, which was delayed due to the Lrrte rve'nt Lcn
of the Pee Dee River bridge bombing project, will start M9.rch 12th and continue
until completed.

Supply Sergeant Wilbur R. Bo rwnd.ng , who in addition to his other qualifi-
cations ranks as a star on the baueba.l L t eam , was discharged March 7th bub re..,.
enlisted: Sergeant Browning will spend two months with his parents in North
Carolina. It is hoped he will return in time to start the baseball season
with the rest of the tear~.

19th AiI'shin Company: Thore were no special
past week except on March 6th .when the TC-IO-254 ,
Ira F. Fravel, Commanding Officer, Middletown Air
flight.

On Tuesday afternoon the Company had as guests the soccer team and a num-
ber of the crew of the ROMA, pride of the Italian 1~rchant Fleet. After an
inspection of the hangar and ships, the 60rnpany and the visitors were enter-
tained by perhaps the prettiest game of soccer ever. seen on the Peninsula. TIle
game was fast and hard fought throughout, as the final score 3 to 3 indicates.
The 19th started the scoring after about five minutes of play, but the visitors
came right back and evened the count, booting a fast one through the clover
defense of Steets, Langley's goal tendo r, The scoring aHernated throughout
the remainder of the ga~e. Preceding the game, members of the 19th Team were
accorded the honors paid to a victorious team in Italy when a bouquet of
flowers was presented. Following the game the 19th Teara were the guests of the
ROMA team at a banque t aboard the ROMA..

Sergeant Hastings recently graduated from the Radio Mechanics Course of the
Air Corps Technical School, Chanute Field, Ill., returning to the Company on
March 4th. Sergeant Hastings has much praise for the school and its instruc-
tors but says he is glad to .be back "home". I1They may wander away, but they
always come back. 11

Headquarters Philipyine Department. Manila, P.I., February 8th.

Deuartment Air Office: Major W.B. Duty, Depar-tment Air Officer, was slated.
to depart on the Transport sailing February 15th for three months' temporary
duty in Japan with a Japanese Pursuit Group. Mrs. Duty and daughter are also
leaving on same transport for a vacation in the United States with the parents
.ofMrs. Duty.

1mjor W.G. Kilner, in a~dition to his duties as Commanding Officer of Camp
NicholS and the 4th Composite Group, will act as Department Air Officer during
the temporary absence of Major Duty.

Headquarters 4th Composi to Group ..: On the 18th of the month Captain Dudley
B. Howard assu.roodcommand of this organization, Captain Wm. D. Wheeler being
relieved. ~ome of the members of the organi za.t Ion have baken advantage of 15
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day's dctachedsertice at. ~guiO this last month. Judging frorntheit exptes~-":
ions ~a by- what we ha:veheardj.their tri'!) was worth while. The "shoi'tt;l.Iners}"
are figuring their days of tro-pica.l servi~e and seem quite pleased with the,re~
sults, as the Transport IJ:rlOMAS is scheduled to sail for, the home land on or
about February 15th.

66th Service Squadron: Capt.-GeorGe L. Usher,'Squad.ron Cornr:nander,return-
ed on the 19th f rorn detached service as Diyision Air Corps Commander, Red
Forces, at the Division Maneuvers held at CampStotsenburg Jan. 11th to 19th.
Lieut. Harold R. Wells, Squadron Mess Officer, also participated in the Division
Maneuvers from January 13th to 19th.

Lieut. DonaldL. Bruner, Squadron Adjutant, was on detached service at Camp
John Hay, Bagnio, 1'. I. ,since Jan. 14th. During the absence of the Squadron of-
ficers, Li eut.. DavidG. Lingle as sumed command of the Squadron. True to form,
Friday, the 13th, proved to be an unlucky day for Lieut. Lingle and salvage day
for Flight "B'! , 2nd Obs , Squadron. Sgt. Lyman L. Littlejohn happened to be a
passenger in plane No.7 that particular morning. The motor quit just after
the take-off for a reconnaissance, and Lieut. Lingle stuck a wing in the ground
rather than tunnel through the hospital building, and got down without injury to
himself or passenger.

A well is being dug in the squadron area for use in watering the lawns dur-
ing the dry season.

Private Tnomas Blans pas aed the required examination and was rated 2nd Class
Air Mechanic, Rigger.

Thirteen short timers are due to return to the States on the last trip of
the THO~~. Wewish them luck at their new stations.

A number of men en special duty with the Phili:;rpine Air Depot were replaced
by civilian employees.

6th Photo Section: Work on remodeling the interior of the Photographic
Section building was completed and th!3 Section is ready to start its training
program, which is as follows:

General photographic work necessary in a base photographic laboratory.
General photographic work necessary in a ?ortable field laboratory, work-

ing under tropical conditions. This portable field laboratory will be set up
several miles from CampNichols. The exposed aerial films will be delivered to
the field laboratory in parachutes.

Instructions in speed work, quantity production, and mosaic-making will be
given to the men of the Section.

Philippine Air Depot, Riz~l, 1'.1.: The wOrk of the Chinese skilled labor
in the Engineering Department of the Depot has received most favorable cornt:lent;
especially in the 'woodworking, metal working and fabric departments and in the
dope and paint shops. Work of this nature among the Canton Chinese is heredit-
ary, and it is a matter of pride to maintain the high standards established by
family tradition.

Colonel Herron, Chief of Staff of the De"1Jartment Commander, accompanied by
Mrs. Herron, Mrs. Herron's mother and several ~other ladies, visl ted the Depot
recently. Particular interest was expressed in the work of the Parachute :De-
partment. The effective landscape gardening and floral display surrounding the
Depot was also greatly admired. ,

General Dumont, French Military Attache at W~shington, visited the Depot
recently during his short stay in Manila. The amount and variety of stock in
the Depot warehouses always seems to impress military men who are not entirely
conversant with duties required of Air Corps troops in addition to shelter tent
pitching and close order drilL

Captain Whitesides,.,: the Depot Commander, returned from a recent overnight
trip to Mindoro, where he inspected the aviation gasoline and oil storage facili-
ties at San Jose. Apparently everything was found satisfactory, including the
Mindoro venison and sea food.

The Depot Engineering Department is speeding up work on reconditioning 12
engine's ,with a view to maximumproduction in the next four months. A new invert-
ed Liberty 12 test blowk is also being installed.

'Clark Field. - CampStotsenbu.rg{ Pampanga,P. I.

•

The main topic of interest, discussion and effort
annual record machine gun firing held during February.
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.' ,cl{eclte;d';'ap.d:;'re-'eh~fck8td'lmd'.the' guns1!workiiig .i'nore.br'less: smoothly.: .'the.re has been
- ac:Wiiafs-terit''irnprbveine:nt''ln the'; a.-'verage.s.Core-,'o.f:all pilots cil:J.r.1Xlg,:J~X'1. Tne
,,'~~o:r~s fp~ the squadr~n, for one ,morning's firing ranged from: 3.8: A.1 t,S:, owt of 50

. " ''r6PirdstQ:~7 oil:t::df50rduhds'on the grouild'targets,' shichindicate,e that the"
,3tfpu~sui.tSqu.adronsh01ild: turnout a high: percentage 'of machine ~n.e;x;perts.

,,:BOmbing's'~oreis ,and 'Scores- on the' tow target have ave raged .f'airwi-th:.C"OIl,l;!iderabla
:,_.ro~rri:t:or.iirlp~ovement ,'espErciallY,on the tow' targe t which 'contime.stO.'Q'e some-
. wha.t 'el'l1s(ive.' , :.'.' -', ." -, '. .'.

".' .... ' ':';ThI'~emo're "of Otiro'ffic-ers re'ceLvad orders ,forst~ti~~a in .:the,2tJ~i.t~d
-, states ;'Iiieut.s., ,'McMtillenarid: Schulgen going to .the Engineering So.hool .~t Wright
, .Fie~'d 'and !,ieut. Crawford :to Selfridge 'Field. ' ' " ' _, "
".: .: '. Arl~interestlng eroes -ceunt ry week end trip wasma.de,byLieuts'~Mc~fu.llen,
'Worfe~',;Carr and Schulgen,' and Sgts,.Hukill and Pryor to San Jose ,Mindoro. A

"s~~r central' is lo'ca'tedat .S'an Jose,aIid the pilots were, given an op?9,rtunity
to see it in full operation. The officers brought back as souvenirs of the
trip two monkeys and several :dozenhe.rmH crabs ~: Lielits. Mc¥u.l1:en:anq..)LB.

_... 1 Wol:f?,E.l.ssumethe responsibility for the monkeys, which' have behaved themselves
.'I' t'o" Mte .... Krl-oivint(I;101-Jkeys',however;'we are ske-ptical. " . _,

Cl.~rk"Fierd' los-t one of: its 2nd Lieutenants; last week when-'Lie:u.t:. P. W •
. /. ". Wolf: reeej:ve~ his promotIon to the 'grade of ls't Lieut .. '.The ev:e'nt ,rras' 'made the

,C?p,daS,ion:'f9t:.a:squad.ron r~rty and jmch rejoicing. "" ;:..r' .'
.. , .' ,The new'. PW-9C's arrived On 'the last'boat .and .will: be i.n the:air' next week.

; The ~dJi,it'.i0na.l1?la.nes will'pe'rn:it us 'to put all 'o:f our ten p.ilots ,1nthe air
',' ~~' one t1~ein' :S'qLUldroii'Ion.U:i:tlo'nand .to:'ca.rryout squadrqnta.ctica.l t~ining
. 'usingth'ree flights 'o'fthree planes' each. '.. . . ''''J

The Group Maneuvers are scheduled to start<Fep.-r.ua.ry .6th;, ;~n,d,.we.~ticipate
some interesting problems wit:1 the 28th Bombardment Squadron. - ..... v .

ViI's. Finn is returning to"tho Ul),Jj;cd~~ates:.,?n,th~ F~p,ruary':'I'r.afl~~.ort to
Il1:afe,h~~ home i1).\?,ashington, D.C. T'.aeentire squadron wishes her g6od-1.uck

, and. h$:pp~ness, :i?:hf:}reversherray be ;.
: -. .' ': .' ,'r,

.... J

,"

, Kindley 'Field and th~ '2nd Observation SqtW.dro~'wer~.:.'fl~a~.lo~~r~ 'in the
personnel game thi~ month. The 20th saw. the 'depar~re ,of Captain E.E. Adler, our

. CommandingOfficer:,; Whose-tour in the:se. parts".p~i;red on Fe't:>rua.ry14th. Captain
and'Mrs. Adler at this'writing are enjoyinga"few, days at-:Bagu1b,trying for tho
elusive hole in one-and limbering up .5.ngeneral :foro, the. three or four~ months
~our of Eurol?e• with Washington, D.C. "as' their ultimate destinatioXJ"hehaving

. been asaiened to duty in.tho Office' of ,theChie.f; of:A,ir .Corps. The warmest re-
'gards and best wishes of' .tho , entire command fO~r)~is 'continued,he~ltl'J, and eucceas
.go with him. ,., ',' ..

, .n was 'with no 'lit:tle ::regr-et' 'that wereluct'8intly'said:~a.r~Wel1 to Lieut.
Janes A. Moll,ison,' who wastransferre.d toCarn!l Nichols ,:,o;n.the 6th~ .. Twenty months'
service at ~hi,s s ta tLon has 'tended to "makethis ':-:?opul~r,officer .~ seeminglyper-
manent fixt-q.re, with the- result thathis'de'Partu:re'le~ves a gap. in the ranks very
dift:icu.l t to filL . '., ,...,.'.

With the departure of Ca;;!ta:LnAdler, the Field and. Squad,ron came' under the
c!i-pable ..Wing Qf l~t LiE?~t. Vince~t J. Meloy,1fuo,for ,tlle past few montha has been
fUnctioning 'as organization'supply 'officer. ,Agent Q.u.arternas.ter~ .Mess'Officer and
',Athletic Office:r. Though his position is' difficult, dne to a very d~pleted offi-
'cer personnel, he' is' assured 'ofthe" wholehearted,suppor.t an~ loyalty, of commis-
sioned and enlfste'd pe rsonne l alike',!l . _' . , '.; .'

Lolling baCk in a swivel chair, and behind a sign whiCh'?roclaims him to the
world as Organizat'i"on, Supply .Offi,eer" Age~t Quartermal;ter and Hess. Officer, Lt.
F. I ~ Patrick is wea!i?& a smile of »e rpetue.L contentment 'in the thd'iights of
nothing .to ..d.o' f'rorn now 'on, he having inherited these dv,ties when Lieut. Meloy
ass.utnadcommand.' ,

Other change'$ in Post and Squadrohdutie.s during the mon,thincluded. another
. move :tro~ not~ing to' do to st'ill less, With a' helper, to do, ~t:. Wi,tness another
'smile of. c,ontentInent from Lieut • J.P. Hodges., our-,Station ~pply, Qf:ficer, who is
~nowboasting a mu.ltitudeof titles, lnadd1tlon,to theaforement.io'ne<:1, soft snap.

: 'viz:operati6'ns 'Officer, Communications Officer, Info~ma.tion:Of:ticer, Intelligence
Officer, 'Librarian and Schools.' Officer.
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W~ekend gu.ests .du.r1ng th~ .mnn.thin'4JlldBQ.~'1'-G.Ud.J&i-&....~~W~Tt-
ment j,J.rOfficer~,Ca'Pta1ne.ud Mrs. ,L.P.-J1iclcel. Ll~i •. 8+ld Mrs. hiartensteinof. •
Catnp Ni.chols;, Lieut. and 'Mrs., E .:s. Bobzien of Clark neid. 'and' Commander.Lloyd'
Lewis. U .S~Navy'. •. '.. ,,\ .

. Supported bya crotch and with one toot gingerly suspended in mi... al1!'. \~t.
~le O. White. our e rs twhile Flight Surgeon. is again on the job smeari.pg 10d.in.~,
adininistering salts. etc .• after a month's confinement to hospital and Q:u.arters "
with a well busted ankle. uDoc" has long been notorious for his ability to .. '
dangle a bum 609 bef.ore tho eyes of a pilot as a penalty fo~ refusing a,hop. and
getting all he wanted, but it seems that he has become so .accustomedto having a
pilot on said ho?s that he cannot even hop across a ditch .himself. Ino:ther
words. he took off on a non-stop across a ditch at Camp Nichols. in an expert
manner. but made a bad landing - in the bottom of it -with the result that his
landing gear was so badly I:1hattered that he had to be 'Olaced in the hands of his
colleagues at Sternberg General Hospital. Manila. for the aforesaid major repairs.

'. Brooks Field, San Antonio, Texas. March 20th.

The Class of November 1, 1927. started advanced training on service type
shipe. It consists of 52 graduate$ of trhePrimary Flying Course ..

A new Standal'd B ,F~ fire trock arrived from Camp Holabird. Md. •• and will
be put to immediate use, to;$upplant tn.-eformer equipment Which.was inade,qu.a.te.

The ladies of the San .Antonio Air Corps Training Center Women'$ ClUb were
.hostesses at a dance given: in the Officers I Club at Brooks Field on .the evening
of March 16th. Manyt;uests were' present from local milt,tary sta.tions. and Mr.
Don Galvan. the orchestra leader in a local theatre. delighted. the company with
Syncopated banjo variationa. '"

San Antonio Air Depot, Duncan Field. ~xas. March 23I'd'. :

The following airplanes and e~in~s 'were overhau~ed and repaire4 at the
San Antonio Air Depot during Febroary: Airplanes -3 riR~4M-l. lDH-4~lT.
1 DH-4M-?.4 m-4M-2&. 4 PT"':L,l':NBS-l' s .1Pl,-A,l?1-:B.'~ O~-C. 1 02-:-M4.total
19; Engines - 75 Liberty. 46 Wright-E, total 121. '. ,

, Lieut >H ~A. "Halversoa is availine;hi:mself of a month's leave of absenee
"'fromth1s Depot. starting'March ,12th., .... .' .

Captain Vernon L~ :Burges : of Mitchel Field,. c0mr>feted a. tour cit teraporary
dUty at this Depot March12th,'having'Qeen engaged in a study of Pe?ot' work and
1;)roblems emee FebruarY-7th., He lef.t :!::lereon'15 days' leave of' absence prior
to 'returning to his,' home station .. '.'. .', " ,. .
'. 2nd Liout. r.C. Wright. Air 'Corps' ~serve. of San Antonio, cOID?leted on
March 19th a: month's tour of instroction anti training at this De1)o,tOP.inactive
status. ' , .

" Mr.~bert J, ,Neff ,'Junior Electrical ,Engineer. of the' .Air Corps Materiel
Division. Wright Field. has been on tomnorary duty at this Depot in connection

'withRuggles Orienta-tor 'work since ~rqh13th. ,. ". " ,
" Mr. Horace ,C. Rodgers, Inspector. ot,the Air Corps Materiel Division.

wright Field, who was on teTi1porary duty at this De!,ot, beginning FebI)lary 15th. \
, '::inspecting steel tubing here. left this 'station March 14th fOI-similar temporary

duty at the Rockwell Air':,Depot• ..... '
On the evening of Match17th~ the DUncan:FieldCivilian Club gave' a Saint

patri,ck1s 'Day Dance. which 'proved arnoat enjoyab.le occasion for a large number
of the' civilians of this Post and their guests. HotVlithstanding the near avail-
ability of a wheelbarrow full of "Irish confetti". no casualt1es were reported.

. <; :

, "\'

Third, AttadkGrOu-p •. FortCrockett.Texas; March 23rd .

The care-takih~ detachment of the Coast ~til1ery establishment Qf Fort
Crockett. consisting of a detachment of Battery "G", 13th Coast Artil+ery. under
therommand. of 1.l!ltLi'eut. T',Vi', brhlnford.C •.A..C.• fired five rounds from lt~. 1
ten-inch gun of :Battery Wade Hampden. Fort C:rockett. on March 13th. Several
officers.and. civ,il ian' renresentatives oftne 8th Corns Area Ordnance Office wit-
nessed t):le firing.' Inasnuch:as ,there h.' only one Ooaat Artillery officer on duty
at this stati'On~i twasnecossary to' loan to the Coast Artillery one Air COr;?s
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, O~ficer to act as safety ofticc.r for ~he tiring. As a result an.~ 1?ilot
was assig:"ledto the mission and. act.ed as safety officer 1'rom the air, using the

.,;ljQeni.ng.Amphibian assicnud to this station. :By means of the safety officer act-
lng in dual capaci ty, the range was kopt clear. two boats were hurried oft the
range and report from the officer in charge of firing showed that the ~ractice
was carried out successfully and that the firing ~ersonnel depended entirely
upon the safoty officor in the air for sign.9.lsto fire.

The first of the Curtiss A-3 ai~)lancs was delivered to the Attack Gr~ on
March 20th by Lieut. Howard M. Turner. T!c.romore A-3 Attack airplanes are enrOl:l,te
to Galveston. piloted by lvIa.1orFrank D. Lackland and Lieut. G.O. McGinloy. Thzlee
more ~;..'31 s are expected. to be delivered by the end of March. .

On March 2nd, nine ,ilots of the 3rd Attadk Grou~, flyinC in a 9-plane fo~
mat ton, held a rendezvous near Houston, Texas, and pa.rticipated in the fOrr:Jal
dedication of the Housto~ Municipal Airport. Several of the pilots remained
over night to attend a dinner dance and other entertaimnents given by civic Or-
ganizations of Houston for visiting Air Corps officers.

1st Limlt. J.F. Mc:Blain reporteQ for duty March 7th and was assigned to the
8th Attack Squadron.

Captain Horace N. Raison re~orted for duty on MarCh 17th.
1st Lieut. J.J. O'Connell reported for duty on March 20th and was assigned

to the 90th Attack S~~dron.
Grou~ training for cowuissioned personnel durinc the past 15 days consist-

ed of the followinG Le ctures •
Pilots ConiliinodAir Tactics by Lieut. S .R. Barris, Jr.
Usc of Foderal Troops in Civil Disturbances, by Lt. George H. MacNair.
Powers, Limitations and Technique of Infantry, by Lieut. W.W. Gross.
powers, Limitations a~d Tocllnique of Field Artillery, by Lt. E.C. Robbins.
Powers Li;nit.at ions and Technique of Coast Artillery and' Anti-Aircraft

Befense, bji Lieut. T W. Munford.
Officers Courts 1~rtial. by Lieut. E.H. Wood.
Ground instruction for both commissioned and enlist~d personnel consisted

of Infantry Drill for a ~eriod of thirty minutes each Wecnesday Inorning. with
the exce,tion of March 7th, at which time, on account of rain, a sChool on
Military C~artesy was held at the respective organizations, conducted by the
officer personnel for the benefit of all. Instl~ctions for both comnlissioned and
enlisted personnel,as required in the performance of their duties in the unit.
was given, special attention being ~aid to the prc~ration of the unit for field
service.

Aerial training ronsisted of formation flyinG training, Cross-country fl;rinc:
training. attacl{ missions, and record firing.

---000---
Wright Field, Day to n , Ohio. ?????? '.- C? ]'ort Sam Hous ton, Texas.???????
Pope Field, Fort Bragg, U.C.?7??:?P?? Chanute Field, Rantoul,Ill.????
Fairfield Air Deuot, Fairfield. 0.???7 France Field, Canal Zone.??????
Middletown Air ~pot. Middletown. Pa.???'r'?? r~uke Field, T.H.?l???c.???;?~???
l.iH chel Field, L.1., New York.??? ,.,-?
Crissy Field, Presidio of San Francisco, Calif.?????
Scott Field, Belleville, Ill.?????????

.' . .,"To be a truly representative .Air Corps puolication, e-very Air Corps field
and station should send in contributions to t}1e MQ~s Letter regardinG its acti-
~ities. Information Officers at all Air Corps stations arc ~e~~Gsted to CQ-
operate and to send in contributions to the News r~tter on the 1st and 15th of
cad. month. This will aid materially in ?\lolishinc the News Lotter with
more regularity.
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'Serial No, 266

LIST OF NEW MATERUL .ADDED TO !NFeIDU.TI~'NDIvIS1ON'nus

March 8 to March 28, 1928.
Available for loan upon requ~st to the Air Corps Library,

Murtitions Bldg., Washington, D.C.

DOCUMENTS
.A. 00
27
A 00
E~gland 1 .14
A. 00
U.S.19 Nov.
18, '27
.A. 00
U.S. 28
.A. 00
U.S.28
Mar.l,1928
A 00 u.s./28
'Mar.10, '28
.A. 00 U.S.j28
Mar.I?, '28
A. 00 U.S.19
A. 10 90
A. 10 192
No. 451
A. 10/192
No. 452.

A. 10/192
No. 453
A. 10/192
No. 454

.A. 10 220
No. 285

JlIO
U.S.113
A 10.01
U.S. 7 No.16
A 10.23 109
No. 273

.
Foch on ;Peace and War; a Word for France and a Message to America

from the Commander in Chicf of the Allied ,Armies. By George S.
Viereck. (From "Libert~.", Marcih 10, 1928)

Notes for the Information of Candidates for Commissions in the
Reserve of Air Force Officers, Great Briiai~. Ed. 2, Dec. 1928.
(Great Britain Air Ministry. A.M. Pamphlet No. 14)

Extracts from the Annual Report for the Fiscal Year ending June 30,
1927. (War Dept. Release ,Nov .18, 1927)

All Components of the Army Represented by Flying School Gradua>tes
at Brooks Fiold, San Antonio, Texas. (War Dept.Notes,Feb.29,1928)

Promotions and Appointmonts in Air Corps Reserve Resumed. (In War
Dept . Notc, March 1, 1928)

100 Air Corps Reserve Officers to Receive One Year's Active Duty
Training. (In War Dept. Note, March 10,1928)

Air Corps Inaugurates Study to Prevent Ice-formation on Airplane
Wings. (In War Dept. Note, March 17, 1928)'

Army Aviation to Map Florida Coast. (War Dept. Release Mar.12,1928)
Chronological Review of the History 'of Aviation,May 15,1918 to June

28, 1927. (From Rand~McNally Oal.endar , March 2, 1928)
Aviation Fuels. (with espec ia'lReference to "White Spirit".)

(N.A.C.A. Technical Memorandum No. 451, Feb. 1928)
Motion of Fluids with very Little Viscosity, byL. Prand.t l .

(N.A.C.A. Technical Memora.ndumNc. 452, March, 1928)
Welding in Airplane Construction, by A. Rccht1ich and M.Schrenk.

(N.A.C.A. Technical Memorandum No. 453, Feb. 1928)
The 1926 German Seaplane Contest. Pt. 1 - Lessons Taught, by F.

Seewald. Pt. 2- Method of Rating, by H. Blenk and F. Liebers.
(N.A.C.A. Technical Memorandum No. 454, March 1928)

Convention between Belgium and Germany relating to Air Navigation
(Signed 29 May,1926 ,-Eatified 220ct.,l927) (In Bulletin of In-
formation, Internat.Commission 'for Air Navigat~on,Feb.8,l928,
p. l-5) .

Curtiss Navy Training Plane Tested. (In Curtiss Aeroplane & Motor
COlllpany,Release, March 15, 1928, p. 1-3)

Air Mail Income per Mile, U.S. (Dept .of Commerce. Air Information
Division, I~formation Bulletin No .16, Ed. 2, Dec .31,1927)

The Effect on P~rformance of a Cutaway Canter Section, by Thos.
Carroll. (N.A.C.A.Techntcal Note No. 273, Jan.l928. Vought
V.E. 7, used for the exp~riment.) .
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The Effect of the~p'e~r'Y'M:~;~:s:~:~e:l ~€;la~e ";~":~~e Air Flow at the
Propeller Plane, by F.E.Weick.' (N;A c C~'A" T<}'ebnical Note No. 274;

"J~r .. 1928), . . ... ~.. :,':' ..... '.'~'; .. , .. '
. An'AutOITI~t-ic.S'Pf'3ed Control for Willd Tunnels, by A:F. Za.lun.' (NCA;'C .•A. f

Technical. liTot'e.'No,.:27,8 , Feb. 19'2S)'-: :,", ".' .

. Res:i~tb.ri ..ce- cf" Streainline' Wirres.j l;l'y:.a:; L;. ;DeFoe. (N .A. C.AI Technical
'.:," Note 'No .~79, Ma.rc;h 1928) .:., .

'"

A 10 .23 109
No. 274

.A. 10.23 109'
No. 278

A 10.23 10'9
No. 279 , .,

~.I.:

C 21/44 ".

9

14

42

43

41

C 21

C 21

C 21

On "the 'Flow of Ai.rBehind' anI.nciinedFi~t 'Plat~ of Lnf Lni t e Span;
. by A.FageandF. C. JDhansen.~(Great Britain Aer<:mauti,ci31 Research

Committee. Report and Memoraiid1im No. 1104)" .
Approved Tables for the Dds t r.i.but.Lon of Commissioned Personne l of

the Dii'~ereht Branches of the' Army and Overseas' Garri~~ns for the
Yea.r'lSZ8~ .Rev; to Feb .15; +928. (Ad.jutant General' s.Office) .

Engineering Wo"rk'a.t McCook F,ie1d. (Inch1.des Engineer~l1g 'Ftogram for
Fiscal.Year, 1927)(St~ncilU;"'796;A.C.) ".

EngineeringCb:D.trol; Engineering :C~:mtro1Exercised Over Air C6rp~ '. ': :.
;:'.;:<: Material and Equipment ManufacturfJd by Pr.ivate 'Concerns. (StencH I'.:.

:: "'''~::' U-797, A.C., 1927) """ . .. ,
Th~' Air:" Intfrmediate Depot ('its.' o.r;~ganizati0n and mngineering,\

Activ.~ti6:s/;{£J".f1,rcil U-798,A,.C., 1'927) .. ,. .... . .. ~,
Tcapnic,ll COht"rp.1';of,1i:ir.,.G,(,!,r.ps Activities. t StencilU5799 ,A. C. ,1927)

• " '::, ", ", '., , •• '.1, ,.: , /:':" ; .. '; " • • • • .:

Airdrorr.o .:CQmpany ,U. S. Pr epar'ed .as. .a, Text: .for., Use wi th Air Oo.rps.. . '.
Cor-r e spcndence- COl1ises ",.(Stene il 'U~'~39;~~C'. '1.927)..: ... '.

Summer' Training cc:inp:s';"-:. \ 92E3'. (Hdq,r:. 7th Corps'Area. Trair:~ng'
..Memor anduru Wo., .5, March 1; 19~8). .....' . .:: . . .., ' .:

. Supply •.. Corrt en t s :"O:~g~niza t l.on of' the '~hcater of Operations ....:..."r.::.:
.. The .CQmhtbnicat,ioJls Zone ._.... Supp1y Means' arid Estao1isli.Ine,n-ts, etc.

, (Sten.c'ilU.:.7;87;A.'O':; ,.1,927) .... .'J ,. . " <.

D OO..lZ.\~~~ Deflec-t"ion of a Strenm by.,180Q,.:by C. WitoszynskL Paper read'o~-
No. 228 ". fore the Inte:r!).,&t;ion~,lConff.)re~c,e :em Ap.9J Lad Mechan:fq;.at

. Innsbruck (Tyro-i)':19?Z'",;(JUr,Corp's' Ma~,,~iv,! ,ME!mo•Repo r t 'No ;22~)
D 00 ..12 105 'Jot ExPansi'on', b.y Prof .C':':W1:t-O,S~~')1.S,k:2:.")Pape'r-.r ead before the Inter-
No. 229 '. national Conference'9l},.App1ied'Mecha.n~'c's;.~t:I;'l11sbruck (Tyrol):

1'92.2. (Air Corps M:a.te;r:.~e.1:Div;".,~;emo.Re:p(;rt.No. 229) '. ..
60' P'!'ol'eFti:os'; and Working at iC"l'tr'0,~e, lAo'lypdenum Steel. (Nav~7 Dep t ..,

Bureau of.' Aeronaut?c.a. .. Technical Note rro~1'79, Jan.31,1928-) ,
D 10.lq .14,No,te, on Some' FRt:1.guean:d:'De:nsity .Test's}f;ade'of A1umin1;Un..Ag;gregate,

"i:by ..rr,.J/':UQ\lg'4, .. (Great Br"i,tfl,-iii'.A,tro.;Research Com.Report & Memo.1110)
12'" Varnish', Enronel' and Lacquer for Airc.raft.' 19.27. (Llewellyn Ryland;

. Ltd." Tr,a:dG C~talo~e):, ~: '. ". ,-
,51' .;HiF'cr:r:i!3rII Ahcraft:~el ....: FEl:b~::q?;-r928... (From Mil. In te11.Di v.)

C 20.3'
U.S.j6

D 11:3

D 00. ~q6

D 10.11

'C "'22 •.33

D 11.22

C 50.09

D 13.46 89

49

133D 13.3

D 11.32 "44' ".:E;fe6t':o;:p~fs:o'n"GI;lS ,from; li~pian'~~\(Arti'c1e from' "London Times";
. '. Feb'::9.Mf.?8:;:d~8:]":i..ng':'?lith,~~~cture'oY" Maj.Vtctor Lefebure)

D 11.32 47' ':'The;.Gaseous EJtrilo~i v9React.ion;th~ ...J~;(fect. of Inert Gases, by F. W.
'. ..' st.evtne.., (N •A. G •s," Rep01"t"N 9.'. 880;' 1:927)

6 Air'Sof'vico'ccitia;lo:g; QommercJ.:a:i:Ha.:r.d~re, C1asr:ifica.tion 29, Ed.3;
.": '. Ja.n. 1928'. '(.A:ir.~~rv.;SupDJ,1:Div.;:B:'airfie1d,Ohio.) .... ~:

D, 11.4 9':'~' Reiaiive Holp,ing Powe'r':bf.C;L,lil'chlTai.1s; Copper Rivets' and Brass
'. " ..' 'Sc'i:ewlQ,;'lN;avy,ne<pt .. .Bur eau o:f::.A;P:rO.\l.s:utics. Serial No.162,Feb.

", .! ';. ': /, -.17, 1928) ,." .:' :. ''1. - '" ". -, .

D,13.46 '23' ,.kan:dboo~ o;f InstruCt'fOns,.for .'Aii'drome Landing Field F.:J;.oodlight,
'" ~'fpi:i' ~?'4;::',.;t1tr ':Qo,rpsinfb'rination C1rcu1ar;V,?~, 7;~o. 606)
Imp:r-6ve4."~.f.~-,~pse ~~l.::Ge:h!3ra1;()r (with Contr0,lJ30xes) .(Navy Dep t ,,

Bureau of! :A~r.ona.utic-s.,;":AEL.;:'201; Feb. 8; 1928)
Viny Not BUild Ai'~cia.l,f:'I.ri.s.t'tuments? . by Bradler jo'nes. no da.te.

HanQ.book of Instructions for Aird;otne Landing'F10.o~' Lights; types
A-2 and A-3. (Air Corps Information Circular; Nov.l;1927,No.601)
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Serial No. 266. DOar)MENTS.{COp.t . )

D 13.513/21 The Ashdown Rotoscopc. (A.J. Ashdown, Ltd.) .

D 52.193

D 52.1 431
No. 67

Aircraft Fire Prevtntion;by R. Gelzerilichter. ,(Air 0~r1;>s Informa-
tion Circular, Sept. 15, 19187, No. p92) ,'~. ,I."

Supermaririe S.5 Seaplane (British)';Winner:6.f the:'i927 Schneider
Cup Race. (N.A.C.A. Aircraft Circular'No. 67, March.>1928). ;,-, "

D 52.1
Stea.rme.n/l

D 52.1 Douglas Wind Tunnel Test of 1/24 Scale Mo.del'Of 'th~'Dotie;ras
12 i1ingCellule through 360 Degr-es-s , b~Y D.M'. Borden.

formation Circular, Feb. 15, 1928 , No. ,612)
The .St€8rm.an C-2B AirPlane. 1928 .,(Sfar~,an .Aircraft

0-2E-l Airplane
(Air.'90rps In-

Co.) .

D 52.1
Travel Air 1

D 52.151
68

D 52.16
35

D 52.325
5

D 52.33
182

D 52.39
7

D 52.4 8
No. 20

D 52.41
104

D 52.41
Curtiss 13

D 52.41
Liberty 84

D 52.417
29

D 52.t!3 70

D 52.451 5

D 52.46 33
Pt. 2

D 52.56 32

E 10.2
U.S./2l

The Sto:ry of Travel Air; fvith Cata1ogofS'tandard Eodels of Biplane
and Mono;?lane. 1928. (Trtwel Air.ManufaCturing Co.)

Test s on Models of Three British Airplanf.Js" in the Variablepensity
Wind Tunnel, by G.J. Higf"ins, e t a1. (N.A.C.A. Report No.279,1928)

Schneider Tronhy V~chine Design, by R.J. Mitcaell,P.A,Ralli,Capt.
,G.S.\Hlkinsrm. (Lectures deliv~red'bofore the Roya,l, Soc. ot Arts)

The Aer odynarafc s ofa Simr,lleSe.tro"':'RudderSYfltem, by H.M.tJ1.arne:r
and C.E.W. Lockye;:.r.(Groat Britain Aeron.Research Com. Reuor t

and 1~Gmo.No. 1105.). . . " "-
The Rotating Wind in Aircraft, by H.E.WiMperis. Aug. 1926. (Great

Britain Aeronautiqnl Research COf:nr.1ittee',Rcport and MeJ11o.No..1108)
: . i """ ,

. . .
The Oompubat.Lori of Truss Def'Lect toris by the Method of Elastic

Weights,by A.S. Niles'r(Ai'r Corps Materiel'DiY. SerialNo.:2876)

Pratt & \7hitne~r ModelsR~1340 and R-1690 Engine ..,'$Ffety Wiring of
Drain Cocks on!{;odel lJ1~-Y7Ae".:rburetors .. (:t.Jevy Dept. Bureau of.
Aeronautics. Power Plant Note liTo. 20, Feb. 21, 1928)

High-duty Oorrpr-es aion _Ignition Engine I by D.R.pye. (GreatBri tain
Aeronautical Research Committee, Report & Memo No.1109 , ..\ug. 1926)

Detailed EXaI!!ination and Test of Curtiss V-1550 direct Drive Engine.
(Navy Dept . Bur . of Aeronautics. AEL-200, JaIl. 21,1928)

Engines and Parts: Liberty - General Instructions for Maintenance.
(Air C0rpS, Technical Order 02-5, May, 1927)

Method of CheTgins a Cylinder with Carbon Dioxide in Liquified
State from Another Cylinder in Which Cerbon Dioxide in a Liquified
State is Stored. (Navy Dept. Bur. of Aeron.,Tech.Note No. 177,
Sup?lement, Feb. 28, 1928)

Etching and Inspection of Alu~inUD Alloy Propellers, by A.J.Lyon.
(A'J'Jroved for Publice.ticn in "Aviatbn")

The Relative performance Obtained with Several Methods of ContrQl
of an Overcompressed Engine Using Gasoline, by A.W. Gardiner and
W.E. ~~€don. (N.A.C.A. Report No. 272, 1927)

Endurance Run and Determination of Characteristics of C-5 Fuel
Pump. Pt. 2. (N8,vy Dept.,Bur. of Aeronautics AEL-199,Feb.l,1928)

Stress Analysis of Bomb .Bay Structure, by E.C.Friel and J.E.
¥ounger. (Air Corps Materiel Div. Serial No. 2890)

Static Test on the Materiel Division 32 by 6 Disk Wheel, by R.Y.
Hardy. (Air Corps Information Circ.ular;Mar.15,1928,No.614)

Air Transport Consolidated'Time Ta.ble, Mail, Express & Travel, U.S.
(National ./lir Transport Co. Feb. 1, 1928)
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Serial No. 266 BOOKS
353.7 Un3a
1927.

355.47
C67

Annual Report of the Navy Dept., 1927.

Imperial Military Geography; "General 6ha1'acteristics of the Empire
in Relation to Detense". Ed. 5. Cole, D.R.

358,.5F84 Pt. Pursuit Aviation.pt.2 Bk.2,Tit.1 of Provo Reg. for Aerial Manoeuv.
2 Liv.2 Tit.1E France. Ministere de la Guerre.

358.5 F84 Pt. Provisional Regulations iorAcrial Maneuvering. Pt.2,Book 3, 'Title 1,
~ Liv.3 Tit.1E Intelligence Aviation. France. Ministere de la Guerre ..'

358.5 F84 Pt. Provisional Regulations for 'Aerial Mane.uve:riing.Pt.2, Bk.2, Tit .2,
2 Liv.2.Tit.3E Bombing Aviation. France. Ministere de la Guerre. .

358.5
Un3f.

358.6
'Rl2

368.3
Arfj 1927

606
Un3

~29.1306 G93
1926,;.1927 •

629.148
Ar3

629.192
In8E

629.2
D99

Flying Cadets ~t the Air Corps. Aviation as a Ce.reer.
U;S. Adjutant GeneralIs Office.

Callinicus; -a Defence of Chemical Warfpre.
Haldane, J.B.S.

Annual Report, 49th - 1927.
Army Mutual Aid Association.

Report' ...on the U.S. Government Exhibits at the Sesquicentennial
International Exposition, Philadelphia, Pa. 1925.
U.S. National Sesluicentcnnial Exhibition Commission.

Report for 1926 aEd. 1927.
Gugfenheim, D., :Fund for the Promotion of a.eronautics.

Reglamentacion de la .A.eronavegacion Sobre el Territorio Argentino.
Superior Decretodc Fecha 4 de Septiembre de 1925.
Argentine Republic. Laws, statutes, etc.

RGgu1ations for the International Aeronautical Exhibition, Berlin,
1928, 7th-.s3th.. Internationale Luftfabrt A.usstellung, Berlin, 1928

Dyke's Automobile and Gasoline Engine Encyclopedia, 15th Ed. 1927.
Dyke, A.L.
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, The chief purpose of thts pub'lI cat Lon is to clistribute 1nfornation on aero-
nauti'cs to the flying personnel of the Ragula.r,Amy I Reserve Corps, National
Guard,and others conne dad with aviatiol'l.
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The future trainiLg school forAl~flyers comprises' approximately 2,400
acres and is roughly in the f01'1n of an eight-sic1ed polygon, with one side of the
tract of land on State HightvayNo.3,knoVi:n e.s the new SegUin :Road, aJld one side
on the Ho~ninger Road. This site is near the town of Scllertz, approximately 15
miles northeast froM the'center>6fSan Antonio, 'Texa.s.

,The above tract of Ib.nd,Socured': through the efforts of, the enterprising
business men of San 'Antonio,' was tendered to the government frel"r.:of cost and,as
appears elsewhere in thisissu.e -of the NEWSLETTER,the :Bill (H.B.. 7009) approved
by the President" Feb'tuary 15, 1928 ,authorh.os the Secretary of War to accept the'
land in question as a site for an ArmyPrima.ry Flying School and flying field.

The Secretary of War,ina. recentcoJ:Imllnication to the Hon. C.M.' C".pa~J:jbers,
Mayorof the Cit;y of San l...ntonio,stated 'that the War Departr::l8nt, after' careful
study, has deCided to accent the land .aad that as soon as the necessary legal
steps can be completed, th~ti tLe passed to the United States and the necessa.ry
funds appropriated, it is the Lnt ent Lcr; of the iVaI'Department to commencevthe
improvement of this., site and to install a flying school thereo:n.~s. w~re ex-
tended the, citizens .'bf SanAntoniofoI' thei~very generous contribution to. the
national defense of tho United StateS-.

The newis-Lte willultirriately'house all the heav l er- than-ed r flying tra'ining
schools of the ArmyA:ir.Corps., PlansforrrAllnted in the Office of the Chief of
.;\.ir Oorpavcontsmp'Late.. the constttictio,ninthe Fiscal Year 1929 of a station for
the first unittohouse,thePrinaryFlyingScnoolnowoperating at March Field,
Riverside, Calif • During tho ,following fiscal year construction will be etarted
with the purpos,e in view of taking care "of ,the Prime.ry Fl~'ing School now at
nra.oks Field,and either in the :Fiscal Year'lS01 or 1932 tne Advanced Flying
School now at Kelly Field will have its i~ning.

The school building of .theprima.ry schools will be grouped or built to-"
gather with' the' advanced school bunding nearby or connect ed with the others;" The
airplaneasser.1bly buildiilg,machine shops, .warehouses , ~l.lD.rtermaster .warehcuaes
and naintenance buildings, bakery, garage, and guard house will be assembled in
one group, and the fire h01.lsowill be la.cated so that it will be a.ccessible to
the whole post .. The Lo cabd.onof the other buildings, such as "the enlisted men's
club, post exchange, theatre andgyr.rn.asium, chapel and scnool., hospite.l, etc.,
will be so 'J: ocated that they can 8astiC.serve,.t1:.estation, as a whole. ,

The id.ea of locatingthobuildi!l[;s~inth8 center of '~he fioldhas been
adopted; and the layout prepared requi.resthe :Location of all buildings within a.
circle 4200 feet in diameter, with the 34 hangars required to house the planes of
the three schools located <1r~undtho perimeter of this 4200 foot circle •

.All construction. will beofSpanlsh 'architectural type. A very satisfactory
132 and 163 man barracks, designed by the Oonstruction Division of bh.. Office of
the Quartermas tar General ,-willbe used as to floor plan, but the outside ,of t:hi
bui1dine;~ will be finished in Spanish type.. J. 300-mel'lbarr~cks, of this type was
developed for use at March ,Field'; and it ~ be a.dvisable to substi tuto this type
in some case.s for a 132and.163-r.mn barracks to reduce costs aIlti improve hOl1sing.

Cadets and bachelornoncommissi,oned.officers will be housed. in separate
buildings with two to a room, each buU.ding having central lavatories, lounging .
rooms and messes .. The,bUilding for bac1:;e1orofficers will be' in the' form of a
hollow square with a centerco'll:rt -suerounded by a covered porch supported 'br
large arches, Each officer w:i,llhavQ :41s own li.ving room, bedroom,ba th and
closet, and there will be. one central mess, and .lounging room. Married officers ,
onperrnanentd,ilty at the station :wHl;,h,e.veindividual one or two-storied houses;
and student married officers will be housed in fout-family apartments. . .

.8ae plans for. thehospit~landMedical, School contemplate the necessary
flying examination rooms for,aJ'lying .:per~onnel ofapproxi1Tate1y 600, the general
f~tions'of a hospital such as offi~'fiJ~ dispensary, clinic, operating room, t...;nq
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room, dental offices, storeroom, kitche~ and mess, and wards for about 15 beds.
Additional funds to bring the hospital up to a 50-:-bed minimum capao'i ty , plus
quarters for Medical Corps personnel,' will be included in the estimates for the
Kelly Fi~ld unit. , ,

A suru of $5,673,975 is now available with which to start construction work
on the now Traillin{; Center.- This amount, supplemented by an item of $1,970.950
for barracks, and quarters for officers and noncommiss.ioned officers, Lnc'luded
in H .R. 11134 for authorization fOl' the Fiscal Year 1930, now before Congress'
for action, and another item of $946,500, includ.ed in the Fiscal Year 1930
authorization bill for Air Corps technical construction, will make available
$8,591,425 with which to procead on construction work for the March Field and
Brooks Fiold uni ts.

---000 ....--

TEE VISI,T OF SECRETARYDAVISONAND GENEBAL]"ECRETTO PANAMA

The Assistant Socretary of War, Han. F. Trubee'Davison, and the Chief of
Air Corps, Major-General James E~ Fechet, arrived at France Field, Panama Canal
Zone, on March 24th. Their tril1 down from the States was marred by an accident
to one of their amphibians oJ Min.~tit1an, Mexico, and it was necessary for the
Conmanding Officer of France Field to send two planes to their assistance.

Lieuts. McDonald and Williams took off from France Field, and several days
later landed at Minatitlan ~ithout accident. One of the planes was turned over
to Captain Eaker, and Lieuts. McDonald and Williar)s started back in the other.
From the stories that these two p~,lots tell, they had quite a few interesting
oX",)oriences on their '.'ay ba~k to ,'?ranceJdeld. At ono place it was necessary
to Lake out all of tho baC[;Llge, t::10 radio I the anchor and. to take off the wheals
in order to get the al'l1phib:.anout of a sma'l l, lake hemmed in by volcanoes.

. The officers and. ladies of F'!"ance Field gave a tea in honor of Mr. Davison
and General Fechet uuon their arrival at th1s station. The following day they~ .

were entertained at t1J.e Washingt.o:'1 Hotel by Colonel Fisher. On Monday, March
26th. the visitors from WashinGton ~pent the day on the Pacific side of the
Isthmus. Lnspe ct ing and talkinG over plans for AlbrookField. Their stay "as
cut very short, 'and business in Washington made it necessary for them to start
their return trip to the States early on tho morning of tho 27th.

Secretary Davison and Gene ra.l, Fechet Landed at Bolline Field at 5:15 p.m.
A • '2nd, comp'lot i.ng the Las t leg of their journey from }!'ort Bragg , N.C. in
somethi~ less than three hours. The planes circled the field once before
landing.-M3..;or H. C. fuviclson,Post Co:rnmo.nder,was the first to greet the
Secretary as he stepped from his ship, and afterwards his wife and three small
sons erab race d him.

. , Among those wflo weLcormd tne airmen on thair arrival was Mr. Grover
Loening, manufacturer of the Amphibian planes t.n which the ,)anal Zone flight was
made. Mr. Loe.ni.ng landed at Bolling Field. from New York in his new cabin
Ampnibian a few mi.nute s before the .A.rr.W fliers ar rd ved , Others at the field
included former Assistant Secretary of War Hanford MacNider and Lieut. Lester
J. Maitland, California to Honolulu flier •.

---000---
BOLLIHGFIELD PLAlmS PER:B'ORMACROBATICS OVERWHITEHOUSEELLIPSE. '

ni ggah , when yOu
magna Uci;9 f1~~

". V-578~, '.1:;'0.
.. "~_~._:--J:)

Firs t furk :Boy:
ail7Plane, huh?

Second D~i3~ What fohyouall ask me sech silly a questioll,
bows.J'se born, on, Frlday13th 1n a leap Tear and the~ makes me
earth! -139-

AS the first of a series ofmilltary displays, to be given to the public
of 'Washington, D.C., throughout the S,,?ring and. Summer months, two flights of
three planes each frou Bolling Field performed a number of intricate maneuvers
over the Whito HC1U.seEllipse on the afternoon of Friday, .April 13th.

Starting with formation flying, which lasted a few minutes, they soon
broke up and demon~trated the latest methods of pursuit attack, finishing up
with a short periOd of acrobat;c flying'. Those participating in the demonstra-
tion were MajorH.C. Davidson, Pcst,Cor;::mander; . Captain D. P. Muse, Lieuts. D.M.
Myers, F.A. SChauss, E. R. ~esada and R.I. Hazen.

-.,--000---
Say, darkbt>Y'. why is it ah never sees you all r:j.din' in a



AN ENTh1JSIASTIC AIRP.A.SSENGER

~jaT-General Preston Brown, commandingthe First Corps Area, with ~
quarters at Boston, Mass., is pra.ctically sold 6nthe Ldea of using the airplane
as a means of transportation. Recently, when inspecting the Coast Artillery
fortifications at Fort Adams, R.I. and portland, Maine, he was flown to these
places by Lieut. Richard E.Cobb, Air Corps, Supply and Transportation Officer
at the Boston Airport. Uponhis return from Portland,' General Brown rennrked:
llThisremillds me oftha war in Vermont"II meaning the flood :period.. He mo.dea
number of flight's over thefl,ooded area at that time in an amphibiari plane, and
appears to like the "Duck", as this type of observation plane is often alluded
to.

General Brownat this writing is in Washington on official business, and
was flown from Baston in an :Amphibi~n airplane piloted by, :Lieut. Donald G. IWte,
Air Corps, who is in commandof the Boston Airport.' This plane was temporarily
assigned to the'Boston .A.irp,ort,fromMitcholField~dr the General,"s use, pend-
ing some alterations toa Curtiss Attack ai!"~lane I regularly assigned to him.
The rear cockpit of this plane is b~ing modified to make itinor~ comfortable
in long air journeys. General Brown contemplates making a flight to the
Mat~el DivisiOl'l, Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio, in the near future to makeian:
inspection of the large Experimental Engineering plant of the Air Corps, and
is also looking forward to a flight to Langley Field, Va., next month to.wttne~s
the aerial maneuvers to take place at that field.

E)[TENSIVE AIR DEMO:::::~1 AT LANGLEYFIELD /
Demonstrations of the effectiveness of Pursuit and .Attack planes operating

aeains.t Infantry,; Artillery and C~valry under simulated war conditions are to be
staged by the Army Air Corps during the month of Mayat the various Army service
and -tactical schools. . ..

The first of these demonst.r-atLons ,will take place at the A.rmy Air Corps
Tactical School at Langley Field, Va., on !lhy 4th, whell'A,rrrry aircrafj; w1l1
direct their fire against sorno2,000 targets 'representing Infantry and Artillery,
and also engage in aerial combat. These demonstrations will be attended by mem-
bers of the Senate and House Milital'"'J .Affairs .committees, high government offi-
cials and other observers.

One of the outstanding features of the demonstratd ons will be the initial.
appearance in large scale army air o-perations of the new Attack plane which is
equipped with six machine guns and can Carry 250 pounds of bombs in addition to
2,600 rounds of rnachine gun ammunition. .

Whenengaged in battle these Attack planes'skim abollt 100 feet above the
surface of the ground at" better than 125 milas per hour. They rely for their
safety solely on their speed and the suddenr.ess'of their attack. Tw9 guns are
installed in tho wings, two fire through tho propeller, these four guns being
operated by the pilot. The two remaining guns are handled by the gunner in
the rear cockpit.

:Because Langley Field is the home of the Second Bombardm~ntGroup, a squad-
ron of 12 bombardmentplanes will participate in the Yay 4th demonstration but
in none of the others. A Pursuit Squadron of 25 planes will also participate,
and, in double roles .. Several of these planes, in addition to machine' guns and
bombs, will carry apparatus for the laying of Smokescreens.

n1e demonstrations will be under the commandof Brigadier-General Benjam~n
D. Foulois, .Assistant Chief of Air Corps. Hi's staff mil be headed by Major
Carl Spatz, who vlill be in charge of operations" Following the demonst ratdons
at Langley, similar exhibits will be given as follows:

M~l.Y5 - 8, Artillery School, Fort Bragg, North Carolina.
May8 - II, Infantry School, :Fort ~n::lin.g,Ge..
May15-17, Artillery School, Fort Sill, Oklahoma.
May17-20, Cavalry School, Fort Rltley, Kansas.
May20-23, General Service School, Fort Leavenvlorth, Kansas.
Assistant Secretary ofViar F. Trubee Davison, in expla.ining the purpose ,of

the demonstrations, made the following statement:
........ liThe object is to illustrate to ground troops the war-time.,.ta.ctics of .

Jno-a,ernmil:i,.tary ro.rcraft in order tbat gro1lIldforces may adapt their methods t'o
.enemy air attack in time of war and also to give our Army pilots opportu~ity to
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observe methods employed by ground 'troops threatened by air attack.
, The other, branches of the Arrw ,13.1'eaccustomed to work with that portion

of the ,Air Corps attached to them for service, suCh as Observation, but other
unt ts of air operation, part~,cularly Pursuit and Attack, operate frequently
as independent offensiveun~~s and it is vitally important that o,fficers in
charge of ground troops and pilots be given full opportunity to study their
different tactics from firsthand ob~ervation.

In order to give reali'sm to the demonstration of attacks upon ground
troops, with bombs and machine guns, tareets representing Artillery, Cavalry
and Infantry will be used. Nearly 100,000 r~andsof maChine gun ammunition,
1,650 twenty-five pound bombs, 200 thirty-pound bombs and almost ten tons of
smoke screen material will be used in course of the demonstrations."

SIDTTED-WINGIIIVE~I:~"::~O AIR CORPS

Mr. Pre.der-Lck Handley Page, a most prominent figure in the aircraft indu.s-
try of Great Britain, paid a visit to the Office Chiefo! Air Corps, Washington,
on the morning of April 17th, and delivered abrief"but interesting talk on the
slotted wing device Vii th which his company has been conducting experiments for
the past seven years.

It is claimed that this device when attached to the Wings tends to make an
airplane latora.:_ly stable, and this claim was satisfactorily substantiated, in
test flights recently conducted in England of several types of planes equipped
with same. The normal tendoncy of a plane when stalled is to start falling into
a tail spin. In the flying demonstratIohs with the slotted wing, howevor,
although the plane was rep'3atedJ..y"brou:ght into a stall, it steadfastly refused
to fall into a spin. ' ,

The British visjtor had witb, him a moving picture reel depicting these test
flights, and in ther-resepce of 'f:::,acti cally all officers on duty in the Office
of the Chief of .Air Corps; a.Lso tho'Hon', F . Trubee .Davdson , .Assistant Secretary
of War; Brigadier-General Benjamin D. Foulois, Assistant Chief of A.ir Corps, and
Brigadier General Wm.E .. Gillmore, Chief of the Materiel Division, Wright Field,
Dayton, Ohio, he described the operation of the slotted wing device and touched
on the results oftbese derc,:mstration flights. Dl'LC to tl'lO fact that, through
one of those strange coLnct dences , an articlo on t~1e sLot t.od wing appears else-
where in this issue of tho NEWSLETTER, there is no need here to ~~ote the lec-
t at length.

Mr. Handley,Page asserted that the slotted winghasn2w reached the stage
where its action is perfectly automatic. When the at rpfane reaches a certain
angle of incidence, this auxiliary airfoil, hinged to the leading edge of the
upper wings, automatically moves away from its point of attachment, thereby
opening the slot which ther .. begins to exert its stabilizing function. The
slotted wing, he stated, is parti.cularly useful when flyi:r.C in fogs or clouds,
for When the pilot desires to lose altitude ~,n orde r to bring his plane out of
the misty atmosphere and asoe rt.at n his location, a1::. he needs to do is to pull
the control stick back and throttle his engi::lc. The plane would then start
settling downwara and continue to do so unt.LL the pilot opened the engine
throttle and pushed the stick forward - all this with no tendency on the part
of the plane to fall into a spin.

It is expected that M.'!'. ,HancHey Page will visit the Materiel Division of
the Air Corps at Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio, where experiments on slotted wing
tests have been conducted for some time. It is believed., .a l.so , that he will
visit the Aircraft Show at Detroit, Michigan, to consult with members of the
American aircraft industry.

---000....--
! ,I

LEGION1tAIRESVISIT BOLLINGFIELD

Piloted by William Winston, E.H. Connerton and Ricbard Chandler, in three
Fairchild cabin monoplanes, twelve memb,ers'of the Carle: Anderson post, .American
tegion~ of Harrison, N.Y.• made a round trip to Bolling Field on April l,st. so
that the Post CommanderI RGss6ter :P. M,"1ur1ce, could lay a wreath on the tomb,..of
the Unlmown Sbld:ierin Arlington Cer.t1etery.,
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DIVERSIFIEDTRAININGOF RESERVEOFFIC3RSATBOSTONA~RPORT

The program of training Reserve of£:icers flying from the Boston Airport
has been changed from individu,al flying andr>laying. in the air to regular as-
signed missions on Saturda~~s. Twoweeks ago the operations orders called for
message dropping contests, and last week it was fo:-mation flying. These a'l:ter-
nat Lng missions were initiated by the A.ir-portCornm.:lndor.Liout. Donald G. Duke.
and they have proven to be of great intElrest to the Reservos and. at the same
time, much more valuable from a training standpo i.nt , /

Last Saturday 14 Reserve pilots, 6 Observers and 4 oulisted Reserves ro-
ported at the Airport for flying and work. The enlisted Reserves help the Reg,..
ular personnel on duty with the ships, and are rewarded by a flight. The big-
gest problem at the Airport is the lack of ships, only three be Lng available at
this time, in consequence of whi ch each p i Lo t t s time is limited to about 40
m~nutes. One PT-l, nowat the Fairfield Air Depot, is expected to be delivored
to the Airport very shortly, and this will ilTJilt'ovethe situation somewhat.

---000---
OLD~IENDS EXCHAIUEGREETINGSIN PHILIPPINESVIARi\DIO

As the old sayi~g goes, this is a small world after all. Dr. M.G. Buckner,
of' Nashville, Tenn., had the surpr-Ise of his dignified life when recently steam-
ing into }~ile. Bay on the round-tho-world liner CALEDONIAof the Cunard and
Ahchor Line. Shortly after passingCorregidvr he was called to the radio roo~
and putting on a headset heard the mellifluous voice of Lieut. Vince Mel0:t-,whom
he knew from Nashvillo days , we Lcomi ng :-im to tho Islands and inviting him t,o
dine that night at the Arm;' and .'.'TavyCl1.l.b. Hero's the how of it. Lieu ts. Meloy
and Hodges wore up Ln the ""ir on a radio test. To make conversation while WYR,
tho Kindley Field ground station, was tuning in, Lieut. Hodges remarked into tho
microphone th~t they were above the CALEDONIAand that Lieut. Meloy was undoubt-
edly watching for his friend, Dr. Buckner, to anpea.r' on dock. The CJ\LEDONL\
operator picked up the conversation, tuned in with a "Hello airplane If, and call-
ed Dr. Buckner to the phone.

---000---

OOMBr::JED 1I..ra. FOnC MA.l'lEUVERS WI['Ii WTGLEYFIELD

Two fl:i.ghts of t,hreo r;hips each left Bolling Fiold, D.C. at ;1.:30 p.m. on
Frida:,', April 13th, to ron~:eZVOU3with Langley Field shd.ps at Smith Point, Va.,
for the pUI"'J?OS8 of carrying out a. joint tactical mancurce r , Tl'...is took ,the form
of a simulated air forco attack on the bridge across the Rappar.armockRiver at
Tappahannock, Va. The Air Forco "as cOl2'rposedof Attack, '3ombaramentand Pursuit.

The Attack flight was raade up af three o--lls from Bc Ll mg Field, piloted by
Major H.C. Davidson, ]'light Leado r , with Lieut. Freeman Ali;ory as gunne r ; capt.
Donald P. MuS8 with TIarrant Officer Mills; and Lieut. Devereux M. Myers with
Pvt. Joseph A. Drotar.

The Bombardmerrt consisted of the whole Groun from La.ngle;r, and the Pursuit
was made up of two Squadrons of three flights each from Langley and one fligbt
from Bolling. The ~lrsuit flight from Bolling acted as the, reserve element for
the Pursuit group, and was composed of Lieut. Elwood R. Quesada, Flight Leader;
Lieut. Henry R. jL~ge:l,#1, and ~ieut. Frederick A. Scr~us8, #2.

Both Bolling Field fliGhts returned on the com~letion of tho attack and
landed at the field at 3:45 p.r.>,. It. critique was held by all officers partici-
pating, and W~jor Davidson then s~ated that everything had gone off exactly
as s chedu.Led ,

---000---

VERSATILITYPAREXCELLEn~

Lieut. Park Holland, Air Corps, claims the record for versatility in
Court a-Mart 1al case s - witness the case of an unror-tuna te recent ar.r,ival in the
Philippines, a non-com, whose foot sliJ?1?ed.. After writin:g the charges- for sig-
nature of the accuser, 'Lt •. Rolland administered tbe oath as SUTIJ!!lD,ryCourt. As
Adjutant, .he referred them for investigation. .AS Investig~:tiiI.),gOfficer ~ he
recommended.trial. As Individual Counsol, hedefendEldthe accused; as Pers,onnel

. r; .Adjutant he testified for him and, ohyes , as Transportation Officer, he ar-
ranged the attendance of witnesses.
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THE SLOTTED WING .AS A SAFE~ryDEVIc:m

Somevery interesting flyir.g demonstrations ~roro re cent.Iy conducted in
England with a DeHaviland 1'Mothllairplane~ e.qu.Lppcd with slotted \ii"ngs. Al.,.<
though this plane was re:?eatedly ,?laced into a stalling position it did not go
into a spin, from which it ',70uldappear- that the auxiliary slotted airfoils
tend to make an airplane laterally stable. .

'The Handley-Page Co, has for ~Tearsconducted various experiments with
slotted wings. The first control slots vrero rrechani ca'lLy operabcd , thus adding
an ex~ra control to the plane. The latost design, however, is considerably
simplified in that the wing 'tipslots are automatic in their action. They are
hinged in. such manner that rrhen a certain angl,e of incidence is reached the
auxiliary airfoil automatically moves away froD its ~osition closo to the lead-
~ng edge of. the main airfoil, thereby opening the slot. The automatic type of
slot, therefore, is not in any way under the control of the pilot but goes into
operationautornatically as and when required.

The DeHaviland Aircraft Co. :ms been conducting most of the experiments on
the automatic type of slot, and t no demonstrations with the llMothllwore con-
ducted by Captain Geoffrey de Haviland.. An interesting account of this ~ilot IS

daring maneuver-swith the frMothllarroeared in a recent issue of the :British
aeronautical publication FLIGHT,a;ld same is quot ed beLow.ae follows:

"Realism was carried. to a high degree of perfection at tne demonstration
given by Capt. Geoffrey de Havilland at Stag Lane on Mondayof this week. Mar.ch
19. It has been knownfor some time that the De Havilland ..Urcraft Co. has been
carryihg out' experd.oent s wi t.h a fllv1oth" fitted with the Handley Page automatic
wing-Up slots. As we recorded in FLIGHTsome weeks ago, Capt. Bread had a bit
of a crash while carryinG out o.,e of t]~es.eexperiments - due, it should be ro.,.
pea-ted. not to the slots, nor to the r:}.~othtr,but to a slight error of judgment
on the part of the rilot. (Ca.i?~j,:Broa.cl'sreputation is such that it is not
likely to suffer from this statement.) At the ti'":1c,Broad was deliberately imi-
tating one or' the wors t f'aul t s commtt ted by a beginner in flying,i.e., making a
climbing turn off the ground; and thcn cut t Lng out his engine. .

At Monday's demonstration Capt. de Havilland himself took the joy stick and
gave a denonstration of the kind of liberties which mayDe taken with a n~chino
without serious consequences to the pilot if the ~chine is fitted with the new
Handley Page slots. .'

The IfEothff had been but sEghtly altered from the standard machine. Small
ages had been nlD{.,ein the control surfaces - since it is, of course, essen-

tial, if the best Jossiblo use is to be made of tho slob, that all the controls
should be in harmony. The chief alteration, however, wan the substitution of a
newundercarriage. The horizontal axle was abandoned, the other alterations

"being due to this fact. ~he wheel track was made sliG1:tJ.y wider and, most im-
portant of all, the st~oke of t~e teloscopi~ leg was considerably increased in
'order to give botter sheclc-abs 0rbinc qualities. Tl1edemonstrations -n-oved t~t
this was no unneces-tary pre caution.

Capt. de HavLf.Land ' s demonstrations tool:: the form of four separate flights,
ea.ch made with the object of showing some particular function of the slotted-
wing machine. During the first flight Capt. de F~villand took the machine up
to a couple of thousand feet, and then demonstrated th&txhe machine cannot be
made to s,in. Repeatodly he so maneuvered the r:Jachine that, had it not been
fitted with slots, H would undoubted'Iy have gone into a spin. .All t'.J.at happen-
ed was that the IIMoth"made somo steep s,?irals at speeds and attitudes which
were quite obviousIy far removed from the cond.it ion of' autorotation.

In the second flight Capt.de Havilland repeatedly jerked the stick back
Violently so as to produce a fairly violent stall. There was not the slightest
lateral Ilwobble".01'uncertainty; but, of course, the machine stalled in the
usual manner , i. e , , dropped its nose suddenl.y and commenceda di VO, as any

. machine inevitably !:1Ustwhich depends for its lift upon speed in some direction
or other. The point was that merely a straight dive followed the stall. and not
a sign of a spin. In landing from this flight Capt. de Havilland gave a demon-
strationof t7h.athappens Whena beginnermisjudees his height and lands, as it
is 'called, 1110 it" above t1:e.ground, II i. e., flattens out to land while his
wheels arc still about 10 ft. in the air. A. beautiful "thrce..:-.:>ointlllanding'
vias made Ifl0 ft. up, n but thenlacliine, instead of dropping awing tip as the '::
Iidrmal r;~chine would most likely do, the slotted "Mothtr merely pancaked an4,
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bounced a little_
.The next denonstration consisted in lallclin{:,exactly the rove rae way. i.e.,

"10ft. below the ground"! In other worda ,a bE%"',inricr'bay misjudge his height in
two ways - he may think he is on the Ground and "flatten out" too .aoon .(a~ in the
preVious flight), or .he T:layhave the irnpl'ossionthat he is not yet low enough.and
may glide his machine into the ground. Flight No.3 imitated the last mentioned I

case. Capt.de Havilland (deliberately. of course)' failed' to "flatten out". The
machine st ruck the ground at its Gliding anGle. its nose jerked upwards ,a
bounce with the nose in the air followed, and then, at pract i cally no forwarq.
s~eed. the machine sank in a stalled conditio~, still without a sight of any ten-
d~ncyto drop a wing tip, and came to rest •

. ,The fo.;urth and last flight was a demonstration of stalling the mohina from
about 200 f'eet , , wibhoub 'any power to flatten out (the height being aasumed in-
sufficient to permit of the dive which must precede the "unstalling" of the
machine. ) During the large number of stalled landings of this nature made d:tl.r-
ing the experiments with the slotted "Moth", it was found that tlle vertical ra.te
of descent of the machine was in the neighborhood of 9 ft. per second (a para-
chuto drops at 15 to 17 ft. per second). On this occasion, for some reason whic}.
is not yet known, the lIMoth"appeared to descend in a series of "steps", very
slight but unmistakt;1.blypresent, of acceleration and deceleration. AS luck wou1
have it, 'the machino was just in one of its acceleration periods when it st~ck
the ground. Tho result 'was that the rate of descent was more than tho fuselage
could stand. The' cross memberof the fuselaee gave way, the undercarriage "legs!'
pushed upwards through the body, and: the machine sat down flat on its belly. The
front portion with the engine dropped forward. the rear portion of the fuselage
dropped backward. but Capt. de !iavillo.Ild was not scratched! Not only so, but
he afterwards said he. feU no particular shock, tho whole proceedings being
comparatively gentle. He ~as carrying no passenger at the time. but even if a
passenger had been on beard it is extremely doubtful whether he would have been
damagei at all. Both seats were intact, the aft cockpit entirely so. and the
front cockpit damaged in such a way that a passenger would not be likely ~o nave
been hurt.

Very naturally, there was a moment's anxiety among the onlookers, until
Captain de Havilland was seen to jump out of the machine and t.o be perfectly un-
damaged. The aceddent did undoubted'l.yprovo that. 0.1thoug'):1nobodywouldsu.ggest,
or try to encou.rage, careless handling of a macht.ne, the consequences .of what ~s
after' all a comparatively trivial mistake. are not likely to be very serious' in
a machine fitted with automatic slots and with a good undercarriage. The next
step in the evolution of the "Mothll will prcbab.ly be a redesigning of the part
of the fuselage in the neighborhood of the undercarriage. In this case the un-
dercarriage itself was entirely undamaged, it was the fuselage which gave way.
This is not surprising. as it had not 'been specially desiGned for shocks such as
it received.
'. The demonstration undoubtedly proved that the automatic slots, properly de-
1tfgned, and with the rest of the machine designed to be in harmony, hasgreat1l
reduced the seriousness of the consequences following up~n mistakes in piloting.
Nobody.would ,claim that the slots make a machine IIfoo1-1?roof.II The four ...wheel.
brakes ona motor car go a long way towe.rds facilitating the handling of a car,
in that reasonab'l,e errors of judgment in the matter of speed and dhtance can
be corrected by means of the brakes. But the brakes do not I:JD.kea car "f'oo l>
Jrooflt• A driver ca~ still, if he is fool enOUGhto do so, drive straight into
a brick wall. .

So also with~1;he automatic slots .. The fitting of these does not, for in-
stance, prevent a ~achine from stalling. But the slots do prevent the commonr~-
sult of stalling: the spin, from which there is no way of getting out. except by
diving. Put in a differen~ way. the ordinary IlMothll (to keep to this m.chine)
can be stalled down, just as 1b.~the slottod "Moth". but, and that if! the great '.
point, it takes a. very skilles! pilot to prevent it from dropning awiIl{;' tip~It
is, so to speak. balanced on a knife Is edge la.terally. With the slots. however ,
it is laterally stable in the stalled condition, and consequently the high de.";
gree of skill in preventing a Wing tip from dropping is no longer necessar,y~

Hitherto, if one mayuse the simile, bhere has been no punishment ~o fit~.
the crime! The tri vial error of getting into a stall h8,sonly too frequently 're-
sulted in the pilot losing his life. The intrOduction of the~ltomatlcslot '
will, we finnly believe, in the vas t majo.rity of cases, reduce the "penalty" to
no.thing worse than a damagedmachine. and probably 'lerJrareJ.y even this'.
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.And, finally, we cannot oonclude bhese notes without paying a tribute to.
Ca:'ltain de Havilland for the -practical and personal way in which he interests."
himself in aviation. We know tlw.t he 1k'1.1Jituallyflies every new type of ma..,;~
Ghineprod\lced by his fim. That he shou'Ld have been willing to give a demon-'
stration ~~ke tlw.t on Mondaylast ~s one more proof of his very great keenness
and courage, for we maintain that it takes a great d.eal of courage to make the
"mistakes\! which rID.H,1l deliberately made. For a skilled pilot to make up his
mind to stall into the ground, a nrocedure against which all his instincts as
a pilot 'rebel, must take a tremendous amount of will power. Whenthat Same
pilot is, in addition, a trained engineer and a world-fanous aircraft designer,
with a full technical knowle~ge of all that is ha~pening, the performance is
even more remarkable.

A spectator asked the writer who the pilot was, anl on beinG told, ex-
claimeel 'Oh, young de HavillancU' In view of the fact that "D.H,' has been
flying since 1909, the rcma:::-kis rather siGnificant."

---000---
PR09BESSOF FLYINGCADETSAT l~CHFIELD, CALIF.

MITCHELFIELDAIRMENPA:El.TICI1"ATEIN MAKEOVERS

rrhe Air Corps at Mitchel Field, L.!., !rew York, participated in a series of
extensive maneuvers on March 14th which woro originally planned to entertain the
Lions Clubs of !rassa:u County but also served to Lnt.e re st the Lnmerise crowd
which maintai:'led a weary viZil awaiting the arrival of Cc.ptain Hinchcliffe and.
Mis s !~ckay. .

The demonst rat ion s t.ar t ed r.t four in the afto-t'.'1')on'with combat and f'ormat i.on
flying ~~d continued into the evening when the po~orfu1 lights of the 62nd l~ti-
Aircraft Regiment of Fort Totton were brouGht into play.

Fre~ent, but wh~t later proved to be erroneous, reports of the whereabouts
of the Hihchcliffe-Mackay plano were recpived and these nddod to the atnosphere
of tension. It was after mid.nic:ht before the crowd started to "dwindle away.

---000---
DEPARTUP.,EOF FRENCHFLYERSmOMMITCHELFIELD

After several weGksat Mitchol Field, N,Y., during which time their Bre~~et
planewe.s overhau'l ed rand a now Hispano-SuizD. engine ir...stalled, Captain Dieudonne
Oostes and Lieut. JOSOI)hLebrix left early in March for San Francisco .and upon
arrival there left by steamship for Tokio, Japan. Press. reports stated that the
airmen, accompanied by Artbur Goebel, winner of the Dolo Flight to .Honolulu,
reached Yokohama,on March 31st, ~~d that the Frencr~n planned to assemble their
pla;.le .as quickly as possible B.ndagain take up their around-the-world flight~ .
They are dna back in Par Ls the~lQ.tter part of kpril. "

At- Paris ~t is hoped they ".7111be acco.rded a reception which will be COP-
nensurate with their acntevement , which rrrUst take rank \7it11 the most important
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• Tho News Lettor CorrelF)ondent ate,tea t'hat by their unfail1nr: good hUl':lor
th4.. galla:>.t .Fren.ch officers made friendsatl!Hchel Fieltl and"o'Vo'toy feature of
the1:rprepl:l.ratior.s was an evidence Of.good taste and s-,ortsmanship.

. Bad they arrived earlier in th.e~asascn their rece,tion :tiight have been more .
spontaneous, but it could not have been more sincere. On their flight a.crO$~
the .United States they wore forced down twice; once at Sbaron, Pa., by a snow
storm, and ae:ain at :RockSprings, \ryoming,. by rain •.

Roplt:S?rings is a: name which sheu'ld be fariiliar to the Air Corps, forH
was jiherethat Lle1.lt. RusseliL. M~l.uc;hanwas forced. down in the summer of 1923
on his second. attet!pt to fly 'botwoen Mitchel and Crissy Fields between dawn and
dusk.

. ---000---

THEDISCOVERYOFBOLLINGFIELD
By the NewsLetter Correspondent

Bolling Field, in theCapi tal of the greatest country in the world,bas at
last come into its own. It has always .bcen felt by members of this post that
some day some daring -pionoer would d.iscover that tucked away in a. corner of
Washington, within fivomiles of theCapi tol, tho Army Air Corps had a landing
field that was well worth visiting.

On the 19th of Ma~ch, the Washington newspapers stated that "Ii1.~~Il,who
li ves , talks, and dreams aviation, had decided to ::>ro\7eto the "Powers that be"
in politics that airplanes had come to stay and to be of use to mankind, and
were notmorely pla;x-things for pilots to "crack up" . He offered to take for a
IlhoI'".,any Senator or Representative who wished to be convinced.

JUld ~hat was how Bolling Field was discovered.

Starting early on the morning of the 20th of March, the prospectors came
in swarms - not only the politicians who were invited,but rich and poor alike
from every State in the Union.

They came in rattletrap Ford roadsters ..;,vintage 1910 - in snappy. now
American models, 'direct from. the 'factoJ:'Y,and. in iriJp6rted limousines that were
dazzlint! to the.eyes .. They walked, they\'r'an, some even Car.lC on crutches. and
all to see that 'nodest young man known officially as Colonel Clwrles A..
Lindber£~, Air Reserve.. .

, For f1ve days from early morning until well after Retreat, "Lindy" ran the
most popular taxi service there has ever been, Dstng an .ll.rmytri-motor Folr.ker
and a NaVy.tri~motor Ford, he made in the f~vo days a total of 110 flights.

Eleven hundred passengersmc~de the round trip across the Potomac, over
Jxli~gtoh, then for a swing above the heart o~ the Nation's Capital, round the
Capitol dome and back to the field. The list of those carriodon the va~us
~ri'Ps was certainly an imposing one,.' inclUding as it did representatives of,
Great Britain, France, Germany, :Belgiu.;l1,Jugo-Slav-ia, Au.stria, Chile, Cuoa,
Finland, China, Argentina, Brazill Colombia, Turkey, Panama, Greece; Guatemala,
and Siam, .in addition to Senators, Re1?reser.t,atives and members of their
families.

Immediately af te r concluding his last day with the society folk of
. diplolTJB.ticWashington, the Colonel joined the Corrur.a."'ldingOfficer and officers of
Bolling :E"i.e.ldat the enlisted ments .monthly smoker. He seemed to enjoy the re-
laxation and was very interested 1nthe,half dozen bouts pUt o::lby members of
the .?Qst, o,t laughingly declined the call for a speech.

---000---

COL.LINDBERGHDROPS.IN ONTHEROCKWELL,AJRDEPOT
~"~e V"~

Colonel Lindbergh, on April 4tn, calmly dropped to earth at, Rockwell Field
with his party of original backer-s on'tho historical rccord-rna.1cing perip in the
t1Spiri t of St. Louis".. All of San Diego had been looking for the Colonel fpr
a number of days and' expected hi,m to land at the airport in San Diego, where, a
large crowd bad congrega.ted t6,waitfor him. However,he chose the Rockwell
Field, the starting point of h1s memorable trip. He not .only avoide.d the crowds,
b:ut landing at RockWe~1-no doubt brought backples.sant 'memeries. TYie Colonel La
alw8..;tsa welcome visitor to Rock:well'Field.
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DE1'..THOF LrEUT. IVANG. MOORY.AN.AITICORPS
By A.M. Jacobs

Lieut. 1~11 G. Moorman. Air Corps. died at tho Miami Valley Hospital" -na.:yton,
Ohio, on Mai'ch.~~t as tho result of pneumonia following on operation~ Hisd.ehth
~s a groat shoCk' to his ma~r friends, as he hc~d reportcdfoT duty at Wright
Field but a short time before and his illness was but of a weekI s duration •..

Lieut. 1bor.manbecame associated with aviation during the War, when he
joined the Aviation Section of the Signal Corps. In 1923 he participated in one
of the earliest "good-will flights" when five planes. commandedby ~jor Thomas
G.Lanphier. flew to Cuba. Haiti. San Domingo. Porto Rico and return. He served
two years in Hawaii and was a momborof tho 1926 class of tho Air Corps Engirieer-
ing School at McCookField. standing first in his clasS in general scholarship.
It was tho excellence. of this record that led to his being sent later to tho
NewYork University for certain aoronautical courses. Here he again disti~~ish-
ed himself by his initiative as a student and his high scholarship. It may be
classed among the ironies of existence that the conferring upon Lieut. Moorman
of the degree of Aeronautical Engineer. toward which he had been working, by the
University, occurred on the day of his death. With the degree came the
University's hiGhest commenCl,ationupon him as a scholar and worker. At Wright
Field this special training was about to be put to practical use, for Lieut.
Moormanhad been assib!led to the Experimental Engineering Section.

A capable pilot, a ITk~nof storling worth. his is a great loss to his
friends and to the service.

Lieut. Moormanwas born ,kpril 15, 1894, at Groenville, Michigan. He attend-
ed the public scaoo l.s at EdwarJ.<wille, Ill., and. g:caduatod from the McKendree
College, Lebanon, El. ,in 1914. He pur-sued a pes i:; graduate course at the
Columbia University. New York C5.ty.

Prior to entor~ng tho milicary sorvice he traveled through the West Indies
and mastered the Spanish 1an6tlage in an incredibly short space of time. Enlist-
ing in the Aviation Section, S5,gnal Oo rpsv De ceriber 6, 1917, he entered the
School of Military Aeronautics, Princeton University, February 2, 1918, and
graduated April 13. 1918. Ho roceived his flying trainine at Eberts Field,
Lonoke. Ark., was rated a Reserve Military Aviator, 'and commissioned a 2nd Lieut.
on October 7, 1918. After a brief period of duty at LanGley Fiold, Va" he .was
sont to Post }j'ield, Fort Gill, Okl.ahoma , where he at banded the School for Aerial

ervers. Upon grCtduation he was ratod an .Aorial Observer and shortly after:'"
wards ordered for d:~~tyin the Rc1waiianDepe.:rtment. Lieut. Moormanserved as
,AdvanceAgent in connection with the Air Corps "Good-Will Flie,ht" around South
America. .

---000---

DurinG the earLy pare of February the 1st Pur sut.t Group, Selfridge Field,
Mt. Clemens, Mich.• was engaged in winter !IL.:1.euvorsthroughout Uorthern Michigan.
The planes we re "'.quipped.wi th skiis. Twalve Pursuit planes and two Transports
participated in this maneuve r , Extremely bad flying conditions prevailed
thrOUGhout the entire maneuve r and. sub-zoro weather was encountered. All land-
ings were made on either ice or snow fields. Tho Group established advance
airdromes at Oscoda, Alpena, Sault Ste Marie; Traverse City. Manistee and
MUskeGon.

Due to the bad weather encountered it WaS impossible to carry out the tac-
tical fo~.ations as ori~inally planned. The mobility of aircraft in extremely
cold. weather and. in a country which is covered with Lee and snow was successful--
ly denonstrated. Tl'lore wero two accidontsin this maneuver, one pursuit ship
being completely demolished and one transport damaged to the extent that it
required a completeoverha:u1. The skiis for pursuit ships seemed a.dequate, but

the run it takes a transport to get in":~o:~:_ with skiis \is conSiderable.' '~.;

MOVINGA FIVE-FOOTWINDTU"1rnEL~

. Removal of the five-foot wind tunneL tube and straighteners from l1cgo.ol(
Field to the new Wrieht Field, Daytou.Ohio, is in progress. For the past Year
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various parts have peen traris'pOned, and. tr.ore recently the four motors and two
sic: "~f,m~ have been, brouc.ht over. iina1ly, only', the g~at .tube and ,stra.igh~eners

'. were left. '.' .. .., ,
.: 'WiththeJu'esent InQVO .il1:p~os~e.pt".~.,.:t~:~"fi~e~i':d~t)tih1ist:wiiS:b~nt 'in':~~c-
tiona. The loncel'ltof tb,ose 'sect,ic>~s'~as' 'it. ha'apo'orl' take~f aj;iiJ.rt'for, novihl;,;'is
30 foet, thesp-ortos,t "lZ,feet. 'Sned!al'iOtitihii'" ha'dto' be' rifad,' ellmfnat1nc all

. ,. nar.l"OW Ca+laland 'hydrauilcbridiie~: 'for thO',oouth or the' tti.bei's'18;feet"'~
. inches. wi.de. ,'.It.~as ~l,$p;riectis:;ar.i tOt"OkO. t'~blley';!i'rcit~.;lntoconSi'de~ati,on,
for the hichestscol"ctlon '01t110 'tUn.110lis 1";3 feet, Bin,cholr" whereas . the £'ro.lley
lines ~re,14 f:eot" f~ont?e~r.Ound.AccQre.incto 9ity~.rdi%ia.n<:o, '-themovine will
have to toke place after i:lid..~i.gJ:it, and a strange ~i'g1;tt thesotwQ trucks and
five.tra.i'J:~~s ,w~111?~e8~nt .to uninitiated pa.ssers;';by.1?tindtunrielwork"h$.s been
heldi'~ abeyance ::>endine the set tingu-p of'the, Wi:q,dtunnel ',iIi tho now01aboratory.
and,altho-q.ch tJ:.lis op~rati6n 'and 'thq,'6;;i~~brD.tin.g;attQr~t' is .se'~ 1.1.;:) is'a cO!!l?lcx
apg. ~pdiou~poJ:'f,?~~ce', every 'ei:tfo~Li,s ~eingma:dcto e:x:p,~d,~toit.

, , '. "':';":;':;000-':'- " ....',' ' .. ,

m'FLYING'FIJilLDS;SP:at.1'rGIl~G'UP 1'"
•••••• '" .< -. j'.,,":\" ','

.',~s t~~,lO,coes on,l?ore, ~nlci'(alitios in Southeril:6a:lif'ch1iia,~d:'~d.joining
Sta~es are de~ic~tine new flyinG f1cids. ' '111e'last one' was '.Ea.gleField at
Sel~, Ca~ifo!nia • rlaIned'1n: ~oilpr' ()f't;Qptb.iil:,Aubr~y ..r, Eaglo. Air Corps.
Lieuts~ 'J. Greer and E.k.RobOfns wore'representatives from RockWell Field,
~l~f..';~ a~te~ldi!lG'thisdodication. which' took placaohMargh 31st. "Lleut. O.P.
GotA+~.n, ~.r.•,'. ~n a: ?rv:"'9:"C, . rode' a: cross-countrY-flight toChand.ler. AJ.'izona, on
March 13th, for the pul"1?ose'of' l'cpresent.ing Rockwell Field at the, dedication of
the new flyinG field at that 'Jlace. ' .' "

• "." ' ••••••. :">, •••

. . ECHOES OF THE. EARLY FLYING:OAYS
. . . . . . . ..... :" ,:';",.' ,,-~", .... ',' ,- - . '. ..,," -', ,"::

,lI:.A. time-piece be.e.imiing teibe'~uerablo in: associations ,thoUeh i.t is of the '
mo'd~,rnvery-thin varie't'Y 'came' 't'ooUrmridsthe other day." saystheN~WB Letter
CO~~1?onde:rit::~rom Wright' 'Fie'ld,Da:yt'ori, O~I,n ,the :yellow~,gold'easeWas the
following engraving: Ifpre'se'rited loWal tel" 'Brookings by t4e :aepoSi,~Ory, (~an~on,
Ohio;' ,Sept. 26, 1911. for World's Record for accurate landinG wit'h motor'titopped
from ,1000.:foot 'altitude. If .. The owner of the 'Wa:tCh,WalterBrooki~s, was one of
th~early' :.pup:lis of the 'Wright '3rothers ~"ofll?wwi th them for seveTa;I.years.
Mr. :?rookings ':is 'nov/engaged iribusiness in Dayton. '" ,

" ., , , .. ., .. " ., , '-~":oOb---

{-Work'w~s'started' on the construcHori of'a ne~"raaio beacon'statJon at
Wr~[",htFieid, 'Dayton; Ohio. The beacon station wiif"be oree:tad'onthe summit
of. a low .h~il ,jus t ,cast 0:( ~hc new llatoriol:Di vislciil +a.b0l'8.tor~~s tmct will be
similar i~ 9.os~gn,an~ P9wor to the stliti6ns'erecte(ij.nCaJ;Ifqrnia i;'..nd1iawaH
for the trans-Pacific fliGhts'iast BUlmer. The o14'stati0Iltlt tho.Fo.irfi~ld

Air Depot wHl, be diSr.nntle9-~ , , ., . ':'_':'000-':'-' .B:'E ".:,'.".• ~.• jD ...~.~ :!r~.'._,'s' •• ': .•.••• F..IE"L': D'

~~iIQ~T FI:JLp ~ ill::: (U:.:~,N. t~TO ~~ ".~ ~ ~Fl

. , . " The War Departr.1cnt has approved the recorrmendat roa .~f':the.NationalGUard
Association of Nev,' York to nat".e' the aviatiOl'l' field at Pine ~~!iew York,
hi therto unnamcd , in honor of Captain eu.:rtis Whoeler and: Lieut. Carl J. Sack.
This~ action is in accordance with the custom during the past.f;o\vyears.<::tf,,:nBm-
ing mUitary flying fields' after office:rs k111ed in', airplce:ne'sccidOnts. Captain
Whee.ler and Lieut. Sack lost tho-ir lives when thei'i'plaJ:lGtJ<h;il.shed'at:P'ino:: Camp
on July 6. 1927. T'.ae aviation field' at Pine' Camp. (Weat Bend" 'N'~Y.; is used

-du~i% each field t'ralriing' peri(),d'oftne27th:Oivfi3f~~"Aiir': Service', "'of the New
YQ~17,Nat;pJ;1alGUard,' towhfcA,tlW' two'offi'oors belon~d"so\ti&peCuliarly

'c)~1?pr9!lr}.ate and ti'tting 'thilt; thet1eld ~hou1d be 'namaa 'l:n:thtlill' honor.
'.< .'. ..... .. , . ;.,148,;.": .' "V-578Zi~.A.. 0'.,.
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CONS,TRUCTIQN ,PROJECTSATAIR CORPSt>osrrs

40,000
36,000
5,000
5,000

160,000
12,000
5,000

ioo,OOO

200,000
126,000
40,000
25,000
75,000
5,000

600,000

'80,000
30,000
61,000

160,000
200,000

'103,000

120,000
126,000
40,000
61,000
80,000
10,000
5,000

240,000
45,000
81,000
40,000
.61,000
15,000
5,000

110,000

A Bill (H.B.. 12688) introduced in the House of Representatives on.A.-pril 4,
1926, by Representative James, providing for va~ious construction projects at
Air Corps fields and ~tations, authorizes an appropriation'for that purPose of
not to exceed $6,499,500. A hearing on this bill has already been held by the
Hause Military Affairs Committee, in the course of which tl~ Hon. F. Trubee
Davison, ,Assistant Secretary of War, and Major-General James E. Fechet, C'.aief of
Air Corps, gave their testimony on same. The bill was reported out of the
Committee on April 11th. '

The appropriation above mentioned is itemized below, as follows~
Albrook Field, Canal Zone:

Hangars ' . , $
,Ai r Corps shops and warehouse ., , ,., ..
Headquarters and operations building . .
Radio, parachute and armament building " .
Gasoline and oi.l storage .. ,; , , ' ..
Paint, oil and dope warehouse .
Improvement of landing field , . . . . . . . .. .. . .

France Field. Canal Zone: ,
'Hal'lgars " , .
Operations Building .
Photo, radio, parachute and armament building.... .: .
Air':"depot shops. .
Air-aepot warehouse .
Improvement of Land.Lng field.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . :

Hawaiian ::oe'P.~rtment,Whee)~3r :I!'i81d:
Hangars ', .
Air Corps field warehouse '~ .
Air Corps fielG. shops ' ' .
Headquarters a~d operations building .
Photo, radf.o , :parachu.te, and armament building .
Gasoline and oil sto rage : .
Paint, oil and 'dope warehouse ......•..•................... : .
rmprovement of landing field •............................... ,

:Bolling Fie11, D.C.~
, Hangars, ; ',,' .
Gasoline and oiL s to rage .
PaiIlt, oil and dope ';;-areha1:se•...............................
Improvement of landing field .

~te Field, Illinois: '
Hangars , , .
Air Corps shops and warehouse , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .
Headquarters and Operations Building .
Photo, radio, paracmrt e and armament bt:d.lding " .
'School building .•... , .. , ~ ' .
(lasoline and oil storage •................................ ; .
Paint, oil and dope warehouse ~ .

CrissyFie1d, California: .
Hangar , .
Photo building .. , : .
G~soline and oil storage , .
'Paint, oil, and dope warehouse .

l\Ulcan,Field, "Texas:
Hangars '.' ~~ , . ". . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 80,000

'.A.ii'- depot Shops•...................... ,' : ,?43, 000
Fp.irfield Air Depot. Ohio:

.A.ir-de!>Otshops •............ , .e. ••••••••••••••••••••••• ',',243,000
Fort. Sam l1ouston. ,Texas:

'llangar .•......•........... , : .. ' ~ 40,000
Air Corps field shops and. warehouse•... '.' , . " : . •. . .. . 60,000
Headquarters building ..• ~ -. . . . 20,000 " .
. Photo".. ra~Uo, parachute andiarmament building., ;..... .6i,,900~:'

, ',Gasoline and 'oil. storage ,. .. . . . . .. . . . 5;000
Improvement landing field ~ , , ' . . . . . 20,000

~149- V-5783, A.C.



80,000
36,000
10,000
5,000

40,000
60,000
20,000
25,000
5,900
5,000

45.000
36,000
10,000
. 5,000
,50,000

160,000
45,000
40,000
25,000
10,000
5,000

243,000
500..000

440,000
l2Q,OOO
40,000
60,000
61,000
40,000

9,500
5,000

150,000

. '

Hangar' : ' ' '0 ..

Air Corps warehouse ••......................... " ." .
Headquarters and Oporations buil.ding ' .
Badio. parachute and armament building ..........•.•.........•
Gasoline and otl storage •........................ ; .
Paint, oil and dope warehouse .

Rockwell Air Depot,' Rockwell Field. California:
Air-depot shops •.................................. : , .
Air-depot warehouse •.......... ~ ' . . . . . . . . . . .. .

San Antonio Primary Training School, San Antonio,Te:x:asL
Hangars ; ~.. ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Air Corps shops andwarehouse ~.•...................
Headquarters and operations building ••..•............... : .
Wing headqn.arters building .
~oto, radio. paraChute. and ar.mament..~buildlng .
School building '.. " . . .
Gasoline and 011 storage , .
Paint, oil, and dope warehouse•.•................•..........
Improvernent of landing field ' .

Selfridge F'ield, Michigan: .
Air Corps warehouse : .
Photo building ....................•............ ;.;;; .
Gasoline and oil storage .
Paint, oil and dope warehouse•...............................
Improvement of landing field .

lJclngar. • • • • . . . ... .. ... ... • • • . '. .... ... ..,_... ..~..• .... • ..• • ..".• . ... ..• • ..... . . .. ..•
A.ir Corps field. shops and warehouse ........•••...............
Headquartors .building ••• ';.,. ~.....•....... , , .•
Badio, paracllUte, and al~ent building .......•.•........... ;
Gasoline a::1Q oil storage: .•...............•.....• ~•......... ,
Paint, oil and dope warehouse. ~.....•.•..•..••..•..•.........

Rockwell Field, California:

Marshall 11814, KaMas;
Hangar'. : , .....••................ 'c.' ••••••••••••••••• -$ 40-..000 .. '.
.Air Corps field shops and. warehouse .• ~. . • . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . •. 60,000
~adqu.a.rters :euilding ! • •• • • • • ••• • • • • •• .20,000
Photo, radio. parachut e and e.rmamentbuilding. . . •. . . . . . . . . . .. 61,000
~sOli:rie and, 011 storage ~.~~~ , .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . 5,000
Paint, oil and. dope warehouse•............................ ;.. 5.000 .
Improvement of landing field. •.......•. '.•.......•......... ! • • • 15,000

Maxwell Fieid , Alaba.-na:
, Ga 11" .. :1-...•0.00so ne and o Ll. storage ,.............. tJ

Pai:nt, oil andfopewarehouso 5,000
Improvement 'of landing fiold.......................... . .. . . . . . 13,000

Mit chel Field, New York: ..
Harie;ars ' '•... ' '.. ' ' .
photo building ...•........•........ '.' '..•..............
Gasoline and oilstoraee , , '
?aint, oil. and dope warehouse .." •.................. ' ' .

Post l1"iold. Oklahoma:

5,629

19,869
10,775

1'...5783,..4.0'.

H,R. 7009, an Act to authorize an"Jro")r:1.ationsfor 'construction at military
posts, and for other purposes, appr()v~d ~bru.ary 18,0 1928, malfes ava.ilable a SU.1Il
not to exceed $6,695,691, out of which Air Corps fields and stations are aUottot1

$5,800,691; the United States Mili~ary Academy$185,000; Fort Benjamin Harrison,
Ind., $400,000, and Walter Reed General Hospital.$3l0,OOO. .

The various projects at A.ir Corps posts covering the allotment, above men-
tioned, are itemized below, as follows: . . .
Bolling Field, District of Columbia: .'

'Supply warehouse '...........•.....• 38,000
Administration building , . . . . .. 42,000

Chanute Field, Illinois;
.. Heating system in hangars ..•..•............ : ~ .

FortCrogkstt , Texas: .. '
~ch'ine shop and aero repair building ~..',.-.'.. ' '~ '
DOpeand paint house and lean-to tor boUet'., r-o...,m :. . .

.. . ,~lS().,..



7,316
6,061

6,068

79,000
38,597

49,500

61,000
40,000
16,900
5,000

15,000 ."
81,000

36,000

86,000
15,000

39,500
81,000
.1:0,000
56,000
15,000.

79,000
01,'000
38,000

'40,006 .
56,000

440,000
81,000
45,000
40,000

FalrfieldAir Depot, Fairfiold. 011io:
,Gasoline .and o:i.ltanks ' : ..........•

'Mirch Field, . Ca.liforni~
Badio, photographic and school buildings .........•...........•
Night' flying lighting syscem ••••••••..•...........••....•••.••

Maxwell; Fielc.l, Alabama: '

FortS'am Ho~stonJexas: ' ,,'
Maca:d.amiziilghD.ngarline' and cons'trttbtlon of sto11l\'~~wel'ana ,

, sttrface drainage for hangars .. , , ' '..•......... ' $
Hawaifan:De-pal.tment (fo'r the Air Corris) , .' ,

. 'St,e,~l hangar- '.. ,' .•......... , ' .' ," .,.. , '39,500
Addition to radio hut •.. "",., ', , " 6;9"79

New,Primary 'Frying Field. San Antonio. Texas:
, Hangars .. , , , . , .. , . , ...•...... ',~.'.. "
, Fi'oldshop. , ....•......•.... '.'......•... ' , , ......•..
Fieldwarehou.se .. ' ' , :: : ',' , .. '.. , .
HeadCiuarters and.operntions buildings:.' '.........•
Radio, parachute, nnd photoGraphic buildings, and a~~ent
.'building : , .. ' , .
School' Building , , , . , , : ," : . , . ,. .' .
,Ga.soline and oil 'storage •... , ...••.....•.•.......... , .. ' .
Pa.int, 'oil, and dope storage, :: , .
Night flying lif,ht.ing systen •..........................•......

"improvement of landing field .•............... , ; .. ; , ..
NewPrimary'Flying School. San A:1tonio. Texas: , .

Barracks : , , , . ;,~.; '. " . 70Q,OOO
Noncommissionedofficers' quarters.~. : ; 540,000
Officers quarters .. ~.. ; : .. ; ...•.............. , 1,020.000
Ho:spital ' ' ; . , " , , . ' ~. . 150.000
Vaga.zine (for exp'Los i ve), , . , , , , . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15,000
~rtermaster warehouse ~. ~. ~.. .90,000
Garage , ..........••....... " , ' "' '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' 80,000
Quartermaster ma'Lntienance: building... . .. . . . . . .. ... . . ..... . .... 20,000
Fire bouso, $.15,000; GUardHouse, $30,000..................... 45,000

, Post E.."tchD.ngo,$45,000; Thetl.trb and' gymnasium, ..$60,000........ 105,000
Incinerator.' $5,'000; :fu.il:road.spurtracks~.$39, 700.,........... 44,700
Telephone and telegraph l'inetin conduit ;-.... .. .. . 68,375-
~ery, $10, 000; Chapel and S'chool$50,OOO ', .. . . . . . .. . 60,000
Enlisted Men's ~lub.,$6'O,OOO;Officers mC$S $'60,000.... ~..•..... 120,000

La.nglbyField, Va.: '
Heating plant for hangar ' , .................•....

Middletown flir Depot. Mid.dletomt, Pat . , ,
'Hanga.rs ' ' ;' " :.'. " .
Concrete floors in warehouse••...............................•

~an Aritonio .Air De1Jot, San Mtonio, Texas:
II.ocka.sphnlt apron for hangars .
Instrur:1ent house and engine repair and cleaning building .•....

Scott Field, I~linois: '
Gas holder ' .- :' .

318,000
40,000
:20£"Q9,0 , ,~

3.~64.:~ :c
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Albrook Field, Canal Zone:
Constrnction of landing field. ~..•.... ' .;.$400,000

Fort Leavenworth, Kansas:
'One hangar ,.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 40,000
Field warehouse and shop : , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45,000
Headquarters building............................................ 20,000
Gasoline and oil storage ,........ 5,000
Night-flying lighting systen , 10,000
Under the provisions of this bill the Secretary of War is authorized, when

direct,ed by the :President, to accept on behalf of the United States, free from
encumbrances and without cost to the United States, the title in fee simple to
such lands as he may deem necessary or desirable, in the vicinity of San .Antonio,
Texas, approximately 2,400 acres, as a site for an Armyprimary flying school and
flying field. Upon the accepbance of these lands there is authorized :to be made
available or appropriated fo; the constru.ction thereon of barracks and officer~l
quarters and utilities and appurtenances thereto such amounts as may have been
appropriated or authorized for appropriation for barracks and officersl quarters
and utilities and appurtenances thereto at Brooks Field and Kelly Field, ,T6~s,
pursuant to the authority contained in the Acts approved Febrnary 25, 1927" and
March 3, 1927. The Secretary of War is further authorized to prepare the grounds
and co rs t ru.ct the necessary roadways and utilities at said Prinnry Flying 8chool
and flying field,and to transfer thereto and reestablish thereon such buildings,
utilities and equipment then located at :Broo1'::sFi.eldand Kelly J!'ield, Texas, a.s
he may deter:nine to be ne ceasary anddes:trable.

---000---

The above headi:cg rect-lIs t:'e story of the Hare and the Tortoise. In this
particula1' instance, .however , thl, race was not a pre-arranged affair.' Mrs-.
Evangeline Lind'bergh, mother of ';.he noted flyer, who prob~,blyh8.s mora 'flying
time to her c:.'edittnan any memb-vr of her sex, barring the few who were profes-
sional pilot.s, was recently flo,v;! from Detroit, Miohiga.n~ to :Bo,sto'n.Mass~, in'
order to attend a convention of the Nat~onal Educational Association. .

According to the Wright Fie:d Corre'spond.ent, tho re'tr.rn trip was made nnde r
the worst poss fbl,e weather conditions, one of the members of her partyreportirig
having seen a freight, trah forgp ahead of the p'Lane at c,:') stage of their
1- 'ess.

Lieuts. Albert T'. Hegcnbergcr and Harry johnSon, Air' Corps, of Wright Field.
Dayton, Ohio, were the pilots of the Atlantic tri-motor transport .0-2, which made
the trip from Dayton to Detroit, thence, to :Bostol! and return. Good weather at-
tended the flight from Detroit to :Boston, and it was accompf i.ahed in a little
over six hours. The part;)' remained in :Boston some Cays, IJ,eut. Hegenberger giving
several add.resses while Mrr. LiM.bergh recei',sd honc.rs' .an.. attended the conven-
tion. Miss lklud Dawson,a felloV7':""tea:cherof Mrs. l'indberf,hl s was also a ttlember,of
the flight, and Maj0:" Coo?eF, O:.~;'.C., of :Bos~on, ac.-ompani.ed the party on the
return trip. . .

After detouring in an effort to get around at ormevand fog arees f. tho plane
finally landed a.~ .Buffalo efter seven hours in the air and wi.th extremely rough
flying., Lieut. Hege nberge; rcporced that, in Bpite of the rough going, Mrs.
Lindbergh was as mucl; at ec.se as if she had been knitting at her own fj zoe side.
She might well hr~vebeen, vf ,cou~se. w~th two such pilots and in s~ch a pl~e,
but everyone might not have been so thoroughly sensible as to appreciate the
fact. The party in the cabin was an extremely merry cne , ,.shUtting anxiety out
with whichever pilot happened to be in the cockpit.

In spite of two landings ,the plane, finally arrived in Detroit safely. :But
that was a foregone. conc luaforr.

---000---

KEYSTOl1E :BOMBINGAIBPLAl.'lE TO :BE RECONDITIONED

The Keystone' XB-l :Bombardmentairplane in which Eu.bank, pilot, and Mr. Gene
.A..' ~ 'b-hoff, Test Observer, 'had such a narrow escape when it caught fire in the
art. is' .to be reconditioned for flight. Twonew Curtiss V...1570 engines will be

.ti.B~alled,and it is expected the pla'1e will be ready for flight testing within
a month. :"'152- V"-5783,.A..C.



. ~SBY Lanibert, who i~ a 2~ Lieutenant in the. Missouri National Guard,bu,t
who is'1?:tobablyoett~r known as. the.son of'the:just:J,;y.farJous manuf'actu re r of::.
Listerine, dropped out .or. the .ak:y above :SolEnt; F1eJ,don April 4th, and bax i.ed

. '''';153-'.' . .V-~783, A. C•
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)1~'.~o thelino' in his lit,tle ~ ..)&;"21UOoo!'1.ane.Be eta:yed 8.1.'oundfOT"a"fe"Qf'daY's
until the weather cleared and then left for St. Louis. i7h.ile at :Bolling Field
Lieut. Lambert took and successfully passed the examination for the rating of
Junior Ai.1;Qle.nePilot. This young man.is responsible for the 'cartoons appeari~
in the l~'"S1tTTER.

---000---
IT.A.T.lIANA.IRA.TTACHEPA.YSVISIT TO CANALZONE

CommanderSearoni, the Air Attache from Italy to the United States, arrived
in the Panama Canal Depar-tment on March 1st, on which date he Lnspe cted France
Field. and the Naval Air Station at Coco Solo. On the following day h:e was flown
to the Paciiic side of the Isthrrus and called upon the CormnandingC-eneral and
the Italian Minister to Panama. On March 7th he was, flown to the San BIas
~ountry to see banana plantations and the natives in that section of the R~yubliG
of Panaraa , CommanderSearoni left the Department M9.rch8th and headed forSan
Antoll~o, Texas.

---000---
AIRPLANEPROVESBADMElD!CINiEFORHA.WK

(

,'Lieut. Pearcy, Air Corps, had a thrillinEfe~erience recently." Flying~a+
France Field, Panama CanaL Zone, he was in a d.Lve'in a PWand making about two
fifty per- wnen a chicken hawk decided to attack him. Bird and plane .eame~.o,..
getherat tremendcus sneed , witl;l dire results to the bird. The hawk entered the
leading edge of the uP?er wing, went three-quarters the length of the chord and
lodged therein. Liout. Poarcy left his f'ormat Lon, returned to the field and
proudly exhibited his trophy.

---000---
MODELAIRPLANESPONSORSFLYFROMDETROITTOWASHINGTON

OnApril 1st there arrived at BollinG Field, D.C. a Ford tri-motor plane
piloted by Ralph Reed, with Mechanic Dav Ld Klassen. The passengers wereF.M.
Davisj W.J. McEvoy; Elmer C. Grierson, SecretarJ-Treasurar of the American Boy
Magazine; W..A.. Ar.derson, T. Collard; F. L. Scott, advertising artist for Ford;
and Fred L. Illack, the Advertising Manager for ]'ord planes. All of these men
are deeply interested in model airplanes and came to the Capital City to help
the boys of the City with thoir work in this branch of aviation. The visitors
left :Bolling Field on the 3rd in the same plane and during the ho;neward journey
each passenGer wrote his inpressions of the trip.

---000---
PHOTOSECTIONPEaSONliJELHANDYwITHPISTOL

The 12th Photo Section, stationed at France Field, Panama Canal, Zono.has
demonstrated that they can shoot firearms as well as scenes. Dll.ring the early
past of last January France Field received notificati~n from Department Head-
quarters that:a Pistol Trophy was to be sont to the post, to be awarded to the
organization having the highest percentage of personnel qualified. An examir~-
tion of the records disclosed toot the 12th Photo sect ton had developed 6 Pistol
Experts, 3 Sharpshooters and 9 Marksmen- percentage qualified 94.4 - the hi~
est at that station. ,

The C.O. of the 12thPhoto Section,oll being notified that upon receipt of
45c to covor cost of packing and shipping the Department ~artermaster would
forward tho tr"phy, remitted the required sum. The trophy was received via

'plane. neatly wrapped in the la tes t edition of the Panama Times, se cured by a
rubber band. The Pistol Trophy proved to be an old model Service Revolver, cal.

,38 (unao rvt ceabj,e ) , and now that the Section has it, the question of the hour 1s
shall it be pu t in a case or kept in the arms rack and allow tho next winner to

.:"'supply ~he case - since 45p was donated for the now obsolete copy of the Times
and the rubber band.
, Lieut, Douglass, 24th Pursuit Squadron. our Corr&spondent. suggests that

'pel:ha.pssom~ organization in the States would like to shoot the 12th Photo
Section for tl1.1STrophy next;Y"ear.
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,lJ.1h~ HQU!36'lColIlIIlitteeon 1vii1it~rY'Mfairs, en April 16th, submitted a r'epor't
on the Ai:r COl:'pspromotion bill, ,H.R. 12814, introduced by Representa.tive Ji\J.rlow,
which is a revision of his bill, H .R. 12199, with the recommendation that :H '
pass. The report, in outlining tho unsatisfactory conditions confronting the
Air Corps with res~cct to promotion, states:

"When the national,defellso act was passed in 1920 all officers of the Army
below the grade of colonel, except those of the Medical Department and chaplains,
were placed on a single list for the purpose of promotion. It very soon became
apparent that a number of injustices existed on that list, and a board of offi~
cors was appointed in the War 'Department to determine the, extent of these injus-'
t.ices. .After most exhans ttvo. study 8.J."1.dhearings the board reported on May 25,
1922, to The Adjutant General that 'The Air Service is the only branch or arm
of the servicewbich is adversely affected as a corps by tho promotion si tuat Lon.'
This board, headed by a genoral officer, also stated 'The board,is of the opinion
that this situation will affect adversely bho efficiency of the Air Service,.'

During tho period' of tho World War a large influx of officers occurred in
less than two yoars. With the roorganization of tho Army in 1920 nearly 6,000
of these World War officers wero placed on the promotion list. The average
period of training of these officers, except those for aviation duty, was slight-
ly over three months, while tho flyer was required to train for an average period
of over six months. This difference of three months in commissioned service is
magnified i~to a difference of 11Undreds of files on the promotion list and years
of stagnation in the junior grades for the .Air Corps officers. Th~ majority of
,the ~ir officers in this ~orld TIar hump find themselves near the ,bottom of the
list. Another War Department board reported in January, 1924, 'The prejudice to
the Air Service Lncf.do nt to having some of it,S officers on the promotion list
well below their contemporaries in other branches should be remedied.'

It will also be remembered that a select co~mittee of this House recommend~
ed in 1925 Ithat COl4grOss provide remedies for the inequalities and injustices
suffered by the aviatior. officers.'

The President 's Aircl'aft Board also recommended a system of temporary pro-
motion that was enacted into law but prove d.:,' unsatisfactory and was never. put
into effect.

, Your committee has heard for years past of the necessity and reasons for
legislation to take care of the specialsituo.tion in the .Air Corps. The Secre-
ta.ry Qf War has told us he would like to see these injusUces to the air men
remedied if it could be done without injustice to others, and the Chief of Air
Corps himself' has repeetedlyadvoco.ted the system proposed in this bill.

The Air Corps has beccme ione of the most important branches of our national
defense and, although adversely affected as a branch in cornpar-Lsonwith the
other arms, its officers have become'adjusted to their rolative positions with
regard to each other within the Air Corps. ~heir morale, however, is low be~
cause of their poor prospects for the futuro in tho Air Corps; their promotion
has stagnated; their casualty rate is high.

Colonel '~ told our committee t:~at 'if a flying officer meets his
death the vacancy should be filled by an Air Corps officer of equal experience.'

The reports of theSecretar"J of War discloses the fact that approximately
40 percent of the deaths on the active list of the Army occur in the Air Corpl:?,
yet the strength of this arm is less than one-twelfth that of the Army. ~e
vacancies thus created, filled by the promotion of officers of all br~nches and
replacements in the Air Corps, are in the junior grades. This tends to advorse-
lyaffect the morale of its officers.

Military flying will always be hazardous. Many of the safety factors that
apply to commercial aviation mu.st in war planes give way to speed, greater fire
power, larger bomb loads, and other desirable military characteristics. Combat
will require decidedly different maneuvers fromcomcercial flying. Casualties
amongmilita~y flyi~ personnel are consequently relatively high. This great
rate of a.ttrition~equires special consideration in providing replacements.

It is thus seen that a situation exists in the Air Corps which needs special
eonsideration. This branch of our national defense is quite different from the
other branches a...'ldfaces 00001 tiona pe~liar to that service alone. The casual,ty
rate is high, expectancy of life for theflyj.ng officor is far less than inoJher
occupations, strain on the physical 'resistance from combat flying is :oxcessiye,
the period of greatest flying efficiency is limit,ed, responsibilities of air
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~1cars are heavy, and pro~~tion hAs eta~ted. 'Theso are facts that your com-
mittee bas taken under cQnsidel'atiOn in, the sttl.d..v'o,f.'tll.e'ail'-off'teer"'P~olem 8Jid
\lav~ Jed us to favor the enactment .of ,this:.1;>1l1.into law. II .'

,,' " Mr. ']\1.::-10':7's 0111 co:b.ten?J?1ates a:t>',A:ir'Corps'ProT>1Ot\i:on,List'ui'on"whiehsbell
'b~'Placed t:10 11am(}S of alldfficors' of :the Air Corps" Rogular:.A.r-,w.','bf310W the

gra:a~ of colonel. These names sh...'i.llbe arran;sed in thc,'B!1me:rel~tlveordorthet
now occupy on the Armyprcmo t ton list.: .Air Corps-flyj:ne'6ffi:cerssht:iil':bepro~'
mo ted to the various (;3Jadeswhencredi ted: wi th commiSsionedservice as'i,follows:
to 1st Li.eut. , aftoT 3 years; toCa'Ptl1iIi~ ?years; .to l.hjor. l2ye'a.rs ~ to' Lt ..-'
'Colonel, 20 years; to Colonel, 25 ~~ears. All flyingofi'i'cers oftho.A.ir Corps ,':r
bolo'l1 tho grade of Colonel sMll be TlroJ:lotedin the order of theirstandlng on
thG Air Corps promotion list.

The numbo r of .Air Corps officers -Ln the Grade of Colonel shall not be less
than 4 nor more than 6 pe rcontum ~Lthe number in the grade of Lieut .-Colonol

. annll not be less than 5 nor more than? percentum of the total numbe r' of offi-

..dc.rs on the Air Corps prqmotion list; the aeeregate number of officers of the
Ail' Corps in tlle field, grades to be not less than 26 nor more than 40 percentua
of the total number of officers on the .Air Corps promotion list. Air Corps-
fl-ying .officers of less than the requirod years' of cOI1lL.,ission~dservice shall' be
prcrnobed to the gradeeof Colonel, Lieut.-Colonel' and M:.'i.joronly in so far as ' .

- necessary to maintain the above rmrrirmm percentages,' and only in so far as their
ptomotio!J,will not cause the maximumpercemtaces to be exceeded shall offi~ers
-qf tho prescribedyea.rsof cO!m-:lissionedservice be promotod to thesegrade's.c ;,

, .-Non-flying officers of the Air' Oo rps shall be promoted as p-ro'Videdby l~w' for:.
the other branches of tho A~~y. .

Officers ruf the Air CO:i."'Ps.may, upon a:,;.Yplica.tionto the President, be placed
.on the rotired list aftcl' servil1g30 year's either as an officer or soldier •. In
computing length of service for retirement cre~it shall be given for double the
time heretofore or hereafter..... . ,~.,actuallydetaUed to duty ir.volving .
flying, and credit shal.I also be given for all other time now counted towards'
rot Lrernent in the Arrrr::l.'When a flying of'f'Lce r reaches the age of 54 years. he
shall, if he makes application therefor to the Presiaent, be retired from active
service and placed on the retired list.j . Officers of the Air Corps whobecome
pi'.vsically disqualified for the pe rf'ormance of their duties as flying officers
shall be eligible for retirement for physical disability.

The.Committee, in explaining the various sections of the bill, states with
rospect to an assertion r..a.dein the War.Department report on1?roi':1oUonand
retirement with regard to the present system of promotion to the effect that
2~ years will elapse. between the time the head and tail of the bump of World War
officers r~aches the. grade of major, that tlit is obvious that many of the air
Df~icers, if they live, would never reach a field grade befor~ retirement."

As regards the provision that officers of the Air Corps shall retain on the
original A:ir Corps prOmotion list the same relative position with rospe ct to each
other that they nowhave on t~e A:rmy~romotion list, it is stated that the offi-
cers within the corps r~ve becomeaCeUstomedto these relative positions and
that it is believcd unwise to upset that arrangement now for the sake of tryir~
to remedy a few injus.t1ces that have existed since 1920. The real-injustice is
the position of the Air Corps with rospect to the other arms, and this is cor-'
rected by the separate list.

Contending that the rate of promotion in the Air Corps is affected by condi-
tions different from those in the other branches of the sEn'vice and that princi-
1>al among these ;is the high casualty rate and tho gre~terres'Ponsibllity of the
individual officer for his lenGth of service, it is asserted tr~t an officer
should at least expect to reach the grade of Major before the end of his career,
and that tho command of a 1hjor - the squadron ~ demands that when he. reaches
tbtlt grade he be at his maxfmum flying efficiency and r~tain tha.t efficiency for
at least a few years.' The high casualty rate indicates that it is about even

. chances that the officer will survive 15 years after starting to fly. It is
therefore important ti'~t his early promotion be fairly rapid - to major in 12
years ; then as his flying 'efficiency decreases and his. e.dminiotratiYe duties be-
comeheavier the rabe of promotion can be slower, '

.-- f~_,. IWith reference to 'the "retirement feat.ure- :of- .the bill t the re?C?rt s,tates:
c';': ..... "Your committee recognizes a situation peculiar to t!l~ ..Hr Corps whieh'r.e.

,':~,:~q~ll,'esthat s?ecial' treatment. be gi'VtJn retire'mentfeature~. ' ~litary flyi'ng pro-
""-~'~lly~~.agreat drain on the phYSical resistance; .subconsciously, if not'eons,cious-

'ly~.,there is alwa.;s'sthat thOUGhtof the risk inv.olved. Changes in ,altitude sul).:.
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ject .the Wl:tolephysical system .to, rapid changes in ~tmo~'Pheric pressure ~~:cause
conditions to which the body is not a-ccustomed.Speod also adds its pRysiolo.gical
problems. Partial deafness often results from the excessive noise and altitude.
The nervous system' is subjected to o.bnormnlstro.in. Eye strain with sometimes
permanent deleteriou.s effects is common. 'Lack of oxygen and lowered pressure ~t:
high altitudes affect all the normal functions to a marked degree.

Our Army flyers are 0. picked lot; they must meet more rigid physical require-
ments for entry into the Air Corps than for.service in other branches; their death
ra te- from 'disease is far lower than in the balance of the Army. Yet it has been-
found necessary to train a special corps of flight surgeons who are able to
diagnose and re~edy the peculiar conditions that develop in air work. These
flight surgeons live with and watch the f1yors to anticinate if possible the com-
ing of a physical condition which might result fatally i~ the air.

Whenan officer of the Air Corps has served 30 years your eommitteebe1ieves
the character of service has been such as to warrant retirement should the offi-
cercare to exercise this option. And in computinc that time such .of it as in-

• vo1ved flying would by the terms of this bill be counted double. Active military
flying is essentially a young man's occupation, and when an officer gives to his'
country the best years of his life in a profession where the expectancy of life
1-8 so mach less than in other branches, he deserves s?ecia). consideration.

None of .bhe retirement provisions in this section makes it mandatory for an
officer to 1eavo the service; they simply establish an eligibility for retirement
whiCh, except in the case of physical disability, leaves to the officer the
option to continue in service or to retire.

It is obvious tba.t tho age limit at which a flying officer may retire should
be lower than in the other branches. It is highly desirable that the Air Cerps
be a group of active flyers ready to take the 'air in combat at a moment's notice.
Menwho reach the age of 54 years will probably have lost, as a general rule,
much of their usefulness in the air. Not all will desire to retire at this age
no r even after 30 years of service; .the option, however, is provided. II

In the summaryit is stated, amongathol' thinGS, thatllCongress has repeated-
ly eneouraged, and rightfully so, the principle that the Air Corps should be co~
posed of active flyers. A 10 per cent limit has already beon placed on the nunr
bel' of nonf1yers and even that is reduced by tho inclusion of such flying o;£'fi.:-
cors as maybecome disqualified. It is obviously the intent of Congress to pro-
vide the maxinmm of flying officers ~~d the Qinimumof nonflyers in the strength
of the .Air Corps. '" lie '" The efficiency and devo1opment of tho .Air Corps under the
five-year program passed by Congress in 1926 is ,greatly impaired by the lack of
proper personnel lef,islation. It has been difficult, in fact impossible, to fill
the yearly increments. Service for those in tho Air Corps has become far less at-
tractive as commeI'cial aviation has developed and offered excellent opportunities
in civil life. It is the opinion of your conmt.t toe that this bill will tend to
correct the existinG sit~ation.

Tl1ecommittee have heard throughout the past fow years numerous witnesses
regarding personnel matters in the Air Corps. Argurront s 'have been presented
against a separate promotion list, stating sucn act ion would adversely affect the
morale of the Arrry. 'j:Jo:~cQnvinainct'c'f.ltir.1O.~.Y-, .how()va)lr;~":l;li;.sbeengi ven by these
opponents to show how to correct the ';.)resent situation in tho Air Corps."

---000---
WAR DEPARTMENTORDERSAFFECTIN@AIR OOBPSOFF!CERS

Changes of Station:
1st Lieut. Clarence P. Kane from duty as language officer, Tokyo, Japan,

to Rockwell Air Depot, calif.
Major Ira A. Rader, upon completion course of instruction at Commandand

General Staff School, Ft. Leavenworth, to Infantry School, Fort Benning, Ga.,
for duty as instl~ctor.

Major John H. Jouett from Office Chief of Air Corps, Washington, to Fort
Crockett, Texas, effective about August 17th.

1st Lieu.t. Earl S. Hoag irom Mitchel Field to Philippines, sailing about
May 16th.

1st Lieut • Lewis :a.P. Reese, Wright Field, to philippines, sailing May16th.
1st 'L1eut. ThomasM. Chapman,San Antonio Air Depot, to Philippines. sailing

from San Francisco about June 8th.
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_ ,Major Alfred H. HobleY,Procuromont Planning Rc-presenta:t1vo"Ai:r Corps,. .
n~~ltonristrict, to ':\ashi:l{':;ton, D.C. for duty in Office of Ass istant Secretary of
War, rOlJOrtinf; about August 1st. ' ,

2nd Lieuts. John'W',Bo"l"mlaIl"Mitchel Field, ancl.Wm.L. Scott,. Jr."Bolling
Fie1d, to Dayton,' Ohio" not ,latorthan June 30th for d.uty, asstudent~ at Ail'
C0!'l1SEnci:neering Scho;ol.., . " ' , " ' '.' ':'!,'

1st Lieut. John M. McDonnell, ,Offico Chief of. Air corps ,to >Kelly ,Field,
Texas, c,ffective AU.Gust28th, and'to taicospecial' observer's' course commencing
Nov~ 1st. . .

Lst Lieut. Alfred ii. Marriner, Criss;)' Field, to Fort ,Sam Houston, Texas t

ef;foctiveAuG'Ust 1st. ',;'
J:st tieut. Courtland M.. Brown, ,:B~o,oksField, to Scott Field" Ill.

Ordors E.evokElcl: ' ' ',' .
Assignrnent of Ma.ior ArchieW'. l3ar:ry" ScottF,i~14,toPresid~9 or'Sa.n,

Francisco, as Air Corp's Procurement' 'Planning:Re'Pl"e~'Gtltati ve, .' . '.' .
Transfer' of 2ndtieuts. Wall~ce "EcWhitsonand Walter C. White' of March, Field

to duty in HawaiianDe~I'tmo:o:t.' .. ' i

Assignment, ,of'Ltm.tt~ ~rltimF. ',:Sond \0 :tariil(:)y Fielclupon:cQmpl&tiqn, fO,:reigr.
duty. Assigned .to cri~s,y Jfield~ ", " '"
Relieved from detail<in Air; Corps:' '. " " ," '" ,,' " ' "

. Capbad n Samuel' N .Karr'~gk, Co+pl,3'of Englneors, to ,Hqrs. '3rd,Corps"Area, :
:Baltimore; Md.. ,,'"",;! ' ....' ",., '. . " -

2nd Lieuts. f..ar!"y'M.Qri,nn;rd:andf~o.d ~. Thorpe to Infant~y" 2nd Divi~,io,n.
Fort Sam Houston, Toxas• ,', ' '" ", ", '; , , .~, ' ' .
Detailed to Air CO!I-Jsand':'to :Brooks FiefdJuly ],.st' for traininrd

.. ~i'4Lieut. EldenQ.~: Faust, 'Qua:rtermq.f$ter Corps.,
Transfers: .',

2nd Lieut. Demast.'Crow, Infantry, to Air Corps, March 21, 1928.
~,",,~~~~w,'~' "";"':'\:;< .• ~, 1 '. •

Resignations: ..' ., . .
2nd Lieuts. James Henry Col,lins anciWallat?e Stribling Dawsop~

To active duty until .rune 30"1928: '; : "
1st Lieut. James C. Keogh, Rese'rve, Kenilworth, .na.. to~ chanute Field, Ill.

Reserve Officers relieved :trom active ciuty:
1st Liemt.' Wm. K. Andrews". Larit;le;)T'Fi'eld," s»:

: " "--':':'000;;'':'''''

AIR COBPSOFFIcsas ASSIG1WD,TOTA.CTIQ.UJ SCHOOt
. - .' (': l' \ .' : " ':. '. \ .. ,'. .' .: ,#} .'

The followinG-named' Air. Corps officers:re;cdn~ly recoivcdO,rd.or.s relievipg
them f rom duty at stations spe cified im(#rocti~~ thoI?to pro~O~d,'fto Langley
Field, Va., re110rting'riot later than AWbUst25th ..'n~xtto the CortJinanda.n:tof the
.Air Corps Tactical School for duty as stu.d~nts: .: . ",'

Major Frank D. Lackland, Fort Cr6cy.:e,tt,f"Ta:Jta~.,
Major Thomas G. Lanphier, Selfridg~ Fi~~'d,; Micll.
Y..ajor Norman VI'. Peek,District Procuremp,nt :Office, Akron I Ohio.
Major Augustine VI'. Robins, Fairfield Air' Depot.
Major Jacob H. Rudolph,Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio.
Captain Earl H. DeFord, MiddletovmAir De'pot, Pa ..
Captain Vincent :13. Dixon, Selfridge Field, lvlicJ;l..
Captain Oliver S. Ferson, Wright Field. Dayton, Ohio.
Captain Carl VI'. Connell, Langley Field, .Va•. ' '
Captain Roger S. McCullough,Langley Field;~ Va.
1st Lieut. KennethN. Walker, Langley Field, Va~
Captain 30sSF:""C-o!e;mtry School,., Fort :Benning, Ga•.
Captain Douglas Johnston, Coast ArtillEH.y Sbhool, Fort Monroe, Va.~,

('\,1

j ';

. ': :
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Notes fromAirC()rp~Fields
• __ .. _ ... _. .__ ' " . X f'- , ."

Crissy Field, San Francisco, Calp' .:,'
..,

The 15th Photo Section rece~tlY
made a mosaic map of the vicinity of
tho spillway at Crystal S'pringsLake
for the purpose of later cooperation
witn the '63rd Coast Artillery (A.A . .)

On Februa:ry 21st the following'-
named officers, acting as indicated,
carr ted on a cooperative mission with
the 63rd Coast Artillery (A.A.):

Lieut •.,Hal'old F. Brown, Pilot .and
Lieut • .A..W. Marriner, Observer - Obse r-
vation Aviatioli. Lieut. Willis R.

. Taylor. Pilot, a~d Master Sgt. WilliamI L. Klutz, Photographer, Pho tographi.e
\ Aviation. Lieut ..Frank H ..Barber.Pilot,

as Attack Aviati,on , and Lieut. Leo' C.
Allon. Pilot, ~a Eombardment Aviation.

The mission Was to find tho artil-
lery protecting, the Spillway o'f:CJ1;tStal
Springs .Dam .,.. 'defeat same and bomb the

.dam, The' coope rat'Lon ~as highly sue-
,eoseful from the vie.r.-oOintof both the, . .~, .

artillery and the Air Service.
On Fe:bruaty'2~rd prelim:"hary tow-

t,arget GUnne,ry was oOgt;Ln~or pilots •
Lieut. WilIisR'. Tayloral'ld Mr.

McKee, of the Californ~a ncvel'opnont
Associatio.n, flew 1;0 Hanf'o rd ,'Calif. ,
recently, fort'he Purpose 'of aiding in
the establishment of an airport at
that place.

Lieut. W. ,R. Taylor and a represen-
tative of the Airport Commission of the
California Development Association flew
to Redding, Calif., for the purpose of
establishing an airport at thatpl~ce •

Officer.
Flying has been intermittent ~ur-

iug the month, due to bad weather .'
However, a number of cross-country
flights were made during the fine,
spells. .A. total of 603 flights were
made from the field, the planes being
in the air 399 hours.

Having almost' recovered.from the
series of disastrous fires here,
routine work is nearly back to normal,
but as this goes to press all is astir
once more due to ,the fact that both
squadrons on duty hero are being de-
clared inactive on March 31st. The

:.,:c~ried units will appear again on
ApriJ, 1st as the Air Corps Detachment,

;,J3011:LngField, under which heading
this Correspondent will endeavor to
list all the most interesting future
events.

Bolling Field, D,C" March 30th.

In comparison with Col. Lindbergh's
feat of taking up somo 1100 passongers
for sight-seeing tdps overWasnington,
the ,regular routine of this post seems
tame ,but ,.somefacts and figures may be
of intorestto -ou'r readers.

~1e Parachute Department, following
its "Safety First" slogan, has~cked
150 and drop-tested 20 'chutes in the
past month.

The Radio Department during March
-ecnt out 2209 messages, com;.:>rising337, mo
words, and roceived l795 messages total~
ing some 228,000 words.

The Photo Section hasboen busy with
several projects ono of which has taken
Lieut. Julian S. Dextor and Mast.er Sgt.
.Andrew E. Matos to FlO,rida. ,Equipped
with a Looning Amphibian and'aT-2, four-
Ions camera chey aFO mapping both the
East and West coast's. Theyareaccom-
panied by Pvt. Irving S. Kallmyer, 18th
Hqrs. Squadron, as mecha~ic.

I~ the early part of the month a
complete aerial survey of Mt. Gretna,Pa.,
was made , and recently two or three mem-
bers of the Section have been receiving
instruction in aerial oblique work from
Lieut. Robert L. Brookings. the Photo

March. Field, Calif., March 29th.
ThePT-l's on the field are .gradual-

ly being replaced by the PT-3' s .
A. dinner dance was held at the

Parkridge Country Club on March 26th in
honor of the following officers who are
departing .for foreign service: Najor '
Carlyle H. Wasb;.,Lieuts • .AifredLindeberg.!
George L ..Murr~y and Arthur L. McCtlllough. I
whose res~gnat~on from the service has
been accepted.

Major F.L. MarUn visited the field
for a few days on tomporary duty in con~
nection with tho Visual Inspection Sys-
tem. l~jor Martin's mar~ friends at the
field were delighted to seo him again
during his brief stay.

Lieu bs , C. H. Dowman.:and I. J . ."I r

Williams are the most recent arrivals to
be stationed at March If':lold.,The f'o rme r
was assigned to the Department of Ground
Instruction as instructor ,'inRad.i,o , wh,ile
tho latter was assigned to thell'lying
Department.

Captain Orlo H. ctuimi is,recove~ing
very nicely from his recent crash in dis-
puting a right 0f way with the Riverside

-s:tre.etcar.
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The personnel at the ,',field are' tho Arti,llery.
actively engaged, in making,prepara~

-'1 tions for the ArrriyRe1.1ef;a.nd Army
Welfare Tou.rnament to be held at'. '. "',, .

Crj,ss~ Field May 18th and.l9,t? S.ccrotary Davison and General
I , ,:r:< '!Fechet",9,rrivod at this fioldMarch 4th
1 Marshall Field. Kansas ; March '36th~ : l'hft9r astorJ'IW trip froinWashington; '!'h(
~ , ' , ,:;i I two"~ibians, p~loted, bY'tCaptahoinE;\ke

I ,Cross-countr;y flig.hts and ,., I and L~Emt. Fl".irelllld, 'wore wo urs
cha~ffeuring ,Cavalry Off'icer.s,~p t~e Ila~e in their arrival :on' accour:t of ox-

, Aer~al Exper~ence Cou.rsehas. ;coW9rJ,s-. I. trl.lmely poor and dangorous 'flY:l.ng condt-
I....ed the Large r part, of trainin. g f? rth~,ti?riS.: A. s.~e.adYdri,z._.z'le , acc?mpaniCd:.b~
[past three weeks.' ": ' ,.. ,,"'" poorvis.ibdlty, fO,rced the ',ShiPS downtr.:
; Comparative service test' af' t:p.e':." the tree tops fO~,~"great 'part oft~e",

two 0-2H's at this station nave' shown: 'tlioi'D~ Tho v,tsitofi 'departed, the- fonov;~ ,
th~IUadmirably adapt ed for the pU~;: ilb.g.d£;y f()T. Uontgori!ery,Ala.. ,,' ,
posen for which built, and al1,pi1~.ts ,'''.' ",Lieut'! J ,S.Dexter,. en route from

,I are cilthu.siastic over theirperforinan- :Bolling Fiel-q,toFlo:r:i¥. 'arrivod in an
ces , .. ',' '.Amohibian on Marcb 15th.: His, wcrJtfor

Lieut. C.C. Coppdn depantedYrom .ttl.G<b:.cxt,t;7o'moh>i1k i1ili£'b~'.,tbii of map-
this station March 18th ina-Douglas ; prng t.he. F~orida~ Co~~stHf,'coope,tatien
Transl)ort"enrou:tC for Selfridge ,Fiold with t.he .Coast and:GEiodeti'O Survey.
in order to carry .fo6d.~,n~ suvdlJes ',; Lieut., Russell Scotttook;Cotp. :0.
toiso.lated districts :tn'NoH:b:btn'M~ Derrick to Fq,irfieldonMairch,:3~.
Michigan. , '".. ;The latter is .to take' the Engine

In the abeence-of the Transport, Mechanics course, a:tChanuteField., . Pvt.
construction on the' floor of the :paul Does also' de,pp;rtad'forChanuto to
hangar has progressed rapidly to a take the cour-se iri'photogra.phy • Pvt. '
point where the Transport cailbo put Brown, a recent g;raduateof"the A,irplau(
in the hangar without removing the " Mechanics course at ChanUte, arrived 'fOl
wheels. It was necessary to dig a;:'< 'duty' with the or~anizatiol1 after a trip
pit two feet lower than tho origina1 by a.ir, v',iaLangley Field. Sgt. Griffis,
floor and 12 feet wide. ',' forinarly crew chief and provider for

. 1st Liout. George H. Brown; who the Il$,eds o.f our02-C, 'relinq1J.ished his
was recently transforred to this s ta- responsibili ties;ofsame and burned the
tion from the Hawaiian Islands, took ,job Over to Staff"Sgt. W.M~ Ramsey; The
off for parts unknown for two months " ceremony was conducted with no loss of
leave. 'tears on the .par-t of Set . Griffis and

2nd Lieut. J.L, Daniels'returned with no 'Words of gratitude on the port
to the Fitzsinllnons Hospital, Denver,' 'of Sgt~ Ramsey , for the "C" 'Ls , 'indeed,
at the expiration of his 30-daysi<;:k: a responsibility. Sgt. Griffis sails
leave. Jimmie re covorad from,sQrio'tj,s }N3.y'16th'forduty in the Philippines.
inju.ries sustained ..f'rcm a crack up be- With him go the sincere ,["ood wishes of
yond the.expe cbat.Lons of his 'doctors. I the eptire organization. Pvt. K.
He expects to be with us for'~duty I Cunningham, erstwhib~'Parachuto rieger,
within a short tiiue....-- ' , has, dec Ide.d to seek fame and fortune in

2nd Lieut. J.H. Atkinson left 'c~mmeTcial aviation and so was discharg-
March 28th in a Douglas 0-2 for ed by purchase March 18th. Our good'
Chanute Field, ferrying Private Capp wi shee go with him' in his new duties.
there for the purpose of taking' tho Corn. AmonMiller has taken over

-course of instruction in Badio,; Pvt. bhe d1iti~s of Pvt'. Cllnningham;. We
Bas tLan, who just finished the Badio ~ouch for his abUt ty to handle them as
course ,accompanied Lieut. Atkinson efficiently as he has those of the
on his return trin to this station. t ranspo rt.atdon depar-tmcnt ,

Capt. W.:B. G~tes and Liout. H.E. Lieut. Russell Scott, in addition
Rice departed March 28th for Post, to his duties of Transportation Officer,
Field" Fort Sill, Okla. 'now has those of Parachu,te Of:fice~.

, Lieut. Jasper Neville,12thObs. Sgt', F. Heinye re ceived his orders
Sqdn. ,San Antonio;, ~cxas, landed' to return to Langley Field. He has.beor
here for ,a few minutes March 25th for on detached service with the Photo Sec-

,~ervicing and yisitixlg 'with old tion here, for the past five months ,
:iriends. Ho was enroute to Fort Sill Lieuts.,H.W . Holden and M.M. M1rp'hy
where he is det~iled for work with flew to SUmter, S.C., on March 19th to, ~ '~, r '



Roclewell Air ,:oepot,t Coronado! Calif. J

6. A-nril 6th-+-

inspect proposed sites for an airport The Hon.. F. Trubee Davison an!i
. "at that ci ty~ While ,there Lt. ,Holden Gen. James E. Fechet stopped over night

addres:sed the weekly meeting of the April ls'1;, ,enroute to Waj3hingtoI)from
Rotary:' Club.. Panama. - They were enterta.ined at 'din-

Lieut. -,WardF. 'Robinsonwa.s sched- ner at,the Country Club by the officers
uled 'to. give 'a demon~tratiQn of aerial of the' post and prominent Montgomery
~,gu.nnQ+yo.ndbombing OI). ,M9.;rph 30t:h:for 'businessmon~ andafterwa.rds at a re'cep-
the».enefit, of the, North.Ca,:rol~I¥l:~- tion in the CommandingOfficerl s
day SchoolTeachers .A!S~Jl.);About 20,0, quarters.
guests are expe cted to w.itness the, .;' Fourth ,Photo Section
demonstration. "'1. i: ,Themosaic of, the proposed site of

Work On the addition. to the flying tho Attack Wing at Shreveportr; prepared
f'ieldhas at last 'takDn, I ox!' a ~~rious: ;,by th:i.s, Secti,on,' was completed and de-
aspect. with the contractor and with 15.livcred to the, Investigating Board
or 20 men at, work we shall soon have a early in March.
field large enough for almostany.plBll- Twomorq graduates have reported
euvers and for landing-in any diro,etion. from the Photo School at Charmte Field.
A total of .about 50 acresi!l!flill be added: Major Frank Borden, M.D., was 01'-

to tho .avaf.Lab'Lo landing area. dered to report' fordu;ty in Panama.
Tbe Air -.Corps Bowling Team is. .mak- L:i,.ellt. Russell C~. McDonaldreport-

ing a strongbi,(l for the silvor cup of- ed for duty March 29th.
fer€!dbS't.he Post E & R Officer., 'rh~,:::
team now stands in third place: in tflEl Philippine Air Depo:ti Q?mp Nichols, :
leagqeand, with six games to be played, Rizal, Pi!., March 5th:

: has an excellent chance of bringing the
012:1' to thcJ\;ir Corps., ThetQam is com- Lieut. Wm•. J;:Hanlon reporteq. for

"lpOSOda! Staff Sgt.:Boward :(~pt.:). ' duty at :.thQ,Dcpotandwa~, granted .ten
'Pvts. ,Sorhwidic, Brown ,McQ-eefPartain . 'daysIdetachedseryiCe'at,Camp John;
i and,.Mo$'er. Inasmich-as ,~llis i~the Hay, Baguio. Uponhisret1;1rn he.will
I fi.rst time the Air Corps entered .8. team as sumo tho duties of.;Depqt Station
I in the post lcagu.o,al1d:mos~ members of'. Supply Officer, viceLi,.out • .kustinW.
the team .nad J,.ittle ,or no opportuni tYMartenstein,who returns to tho United
to bowl prior, to theseasonl,s ,aottvi:" :. Statcson the April Trnnsport •
ties,the +e61;11tsare worthy,of.praise Lieut. C.E. Thomas, Jr., t.ockad-
from the entircdeta.chmel'lt., With this vantage.of.an invitation for himself
season IS' experience the team $houlci and, and family. to proceed' on as ixweeks '

,undoubtedly !Vill b~amongthelcadors tripon the, U.S. NavylOLD STAR,vi,Jdt-
next year. Liout.Robinson, Ro-creation ing.H:)Ilf,kong,Amoy, Shanghai, Pekin and
Off:i~or; is in suporvision of ,th$ Nagasaki.'
activities.

Ma.J!;wellFiold, MontgomcrY,Ala.April
22nd Observation. Squadron.
Cross-coUntry flightBfor the month Major F. t.'Martin of the Office of

of March included trips to Shreveport, the Chiefof,.Ai'r Corps arrived March
La.; Tallahassee; Fla.; Albany, Ga.; 16th via March Field on ant ou.r of in-
Fairfield, Ohio; Tallulah,La.~; Mobile" spect ron 'of the "Visual: Inspection
Ala.; Sa:vctnnah, Ga.;' Chattanooga, Tenn. ;System", and left March 18th. 1vf.ajor
Atlanta,Ga.; and Fort :Senninef ,Ga.' Martin' wB.swell pleased with the reocrds

Capt. Frank: OlD. Hunter'recently of this depot, highly compli'lenting the
'visited our Post, and with the C.O. at~ Operations Department on its bood work,

tended the conference at Fort:Benning in this connect fon.:
on Suring Air Corps Maneuvers. : The Depot was honored with a visit

• The officers here, ,after an intbn-' from Majo:t S',Vl. FitzGerald, Commanding'
sive course of instruction OIl therl.ow Officer of the Primary' Flying School,
ManUal of Courts-M:!.:rtial, took an ex'" ' Brooks Field, who arrived March 13th.

IamiIiation on same March 30th. . After spending two days with us he left
On Mn.rch14th we werevliited by . :tor:SrookS Fi~ldon the 15th. It is

the unt oue advcrtising planeof'uOld' always apleaSllr0 to have M9.jor
Gold Cigarettell.This "voice' from ille FihGerald drQpin upon 'Us,' as it always
Sky" broadcae'tod a splendid musical brings pleasant recollections of tho
program over the city of Montgomery. time when he was in commandhere.
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Cap~ain A.I. Ea0le anJ lieu~, G.~.' Bo~a~d Z. Bogert werQ,granted pilot
tones flew down fl~cmCrissy Field on: :(ioe:1so'8 b)" the Airways,tJvision of
April 2nd. Their rms r Lon was to riss~_m-t tho Dept. of Oommerce.,,: Tests f~r theSfl
Jlate a sitllaticn involving a,Joast Ar- \ licemu~s were taken la'~t December.
t.illery, Infantry and Air C0I'!?s -}l'obleml,Kt a recent nieetin~ of the.A.ir
;It Fort Rosecrans, Calif.' - ) C~ub, of Columbus, O. ,addresse~ were

1st Lieut.' C:'lc')rles Douglas arrived: made by Lieut. Clarence Crumrine, the
,Mallch 26th and d.epHrl>ea. on th~ 28'GlJ for i "p:..~in6ip,:l1speaker of the evonang , Capt..
Fort Sam Hous~on, ':'exas. It~s unae r-- : Morris ,Berman and Mr. ,T.,C.McMahon,
stood hemado a reGord-b~e~:ing t~inl Chief of tho TAc~~ical Data Branch.
between this depot and. Fort Sam Houston:~ Ea.,jor Clinton W. Howard. was wel-
the fl~i:l.g time baving been t en houra . :,' corned back by old Wri€,ht Field friends

L~cut. :B.R. Da'lLas made a cross- a.fter au abacnce of almost three yeara
country trip to Crissy Field on Y.arch ,II of foreign service duril'lb which time
15th in the interest of reserve flying,' he wasstationod in the Philip'pines.
and re tu rned the next day. I As' is quite customary, he compl.e.tod

Within the last few days a number t.hecircle'of the globe by r'otur:'iing
of airplanes have been received from , to the Unitod States via C}lina, Japan

\ Earch Pi.eLd for ovo rnau'l . Eight PT-l' s and Europe. M"J.jor Howard left tho
i were received M~rch 28th; six P~-l's on organization at M~CookFiel~, but.
I the :30th and four PT-l' s on .April 5th. feels very much at ib.ome,asChief, at
I Also, 9 DHplanus were received for '\ the Airplane Branch at Wright b~ield.
j overhaul from Marcil Field during March. Col. C.L. Dasher, Assistant to

'j One carload of PT-l"ai1"1)1I:'nos were . Gen, H.U. Lord, Director of the Budget
I shfppod to the Middletown Ail" Dcpot , was a recent visitor ntWright Fiold.

Middletown, Pa., ~~rch 26tb. Another 1~. t1.C. l~igs, publisher, and
carload of PT-l ai~plallcs is to ce Mr. T;V. Rauck. Eaitor of the Chicago
shipped to the Fa.irfield ,;\.ir D0i:)Ot. l1E~L:D ANDE}.A.MI~H, ana a party of

~le Army Transport K]~KOWIS arrived aviation enthusiasts, recently flew
at San Diego April 3d ~ith a shipment from Jbicago to ~right Fiold to mike e

i of miscellaneous supplies for this visit to the fiold. ~1ey also visited
I Depot. In .turn , this Depot shipped two I ~j:r.Orville 'l7ri(;ht B.t Dayt on,
i training planes, type PW-9-C, and one I Gene ra l G:l1lr.10re,piloted,by Lt.
I Douglas Transport, ty.pe e-l-C, together I C.E. Cru~u'ine, flow on March 22nd to
I with a 1ar{-"0 amount of miscellaneous ! Ak:::'on, 0., for th3 purpose of addre.sa-
: sup'Olie~, to France Fiold on this, j,n~;'a Cro't1,pof bus 5rJ.es s men under the
I Transport. ausl;iccs of the ,Akron Board of Trade.

I} his subject Le Lng IfAviation Develop-
IWrit;ht Fiold. Dayton. O.! .£:'01'il 7th. rnent." On March 21st he made a simll[')
I ' ", I 8ddress in lndianapolis.

. Ma~TorWm. Harrison, of LouisYillc ,I Lieut. Di chrean visited the plant
Ky~, and a pa:cty of officials and b'tlSi-1 of the Ke?stone Company at :Bristol,Pa.,
ness men of that city were visitors a~ I for the nur-oose of a consu.Lt.at.Ion CO;1-

Wright ]'iold on Marcl: 24th for the pur-! ce rnf.ng corrections to be '?8-rried out
poso of inspocting equipment and gain- i on the Xt:'8-6 Bombardment plane. Mr.

, ingcertain information in connoction ! Porter, Chi~f Engineer of the Keyston0I with the establishment of. a murrl cd.pa.L I Co., accompard ed Lt. Di chman u,onhh
,airport for t}j,elr city. I return to the M.~_te::.'ielDivision for
. Captain Phillips, Jdr Corps repr~'J-11 ,further confere-nces with the Dlvision
I oentative on duty with the Militia, , conce rumg these moclif:l.cations.
I Bur eau , visited the ~,;ateriel Diy:i.sion: ~.'lr. J.A. 3.oc:1.e, for many years ar.
i on 1&'1rch7th for a, conference corico rn- expe r t upon airplane design, s,ok.8 be-

ling supplies for tho £ru,tional Gua.rd fore a meeting of the layton FJ.yi:ig
units. , Club held at the E::gllleers Club ,Da.ytOl';,

.1 Liout.-Col. Harry Graham gave an ! Chio, his' sliujee.:t be Lng Ilnying aJ,lG[ , ,
i,address on "Tral'lsportation" before a I gli2dngll• ~,1r. Roche is a member of' tr,'
.1Soillt meeting of various clubs of Ham- I' Ai:-pbne Branch of the Mate'riel Divo.'I ilton, Ohio, ~!.arch 7th. The meeting ,.A. N;a:r:di GrRs celebration for the,.
I was. hel~ ur...de,r bhe auspices of :he I, be ne f l t of the A.'ne:dcan !'"egion Post '
I Hanaltan Ohambe r of Commerce. dr. Wm. end for U.e purpose of gott:.ng money
I Stout, of the Ford 1'.otorCo., was also for equ.i'9T.ient fur a new ~l8sium at,'to., '9, 1', in~,iPa.l, s?e~er an t.his occas Lon, the J~":l.irf5.eld .Air Depot was" held on

,'•.',L~E)uts . .Aloert F. Iie.genberger and. March 23rd and 24th at the Fairfield
"'-'~'- , • ..,.,_ ,...,....- ••••• _ •••• _ •• __ ,. -v' • __ • • ••• ~ __ ~ ,~", _. __ ,,, .
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;Hgrs•. Philiu-pirieDeDt;! March 17th.
. - ',,"" ,

:DEP.ARTMENTAIR OFFICE: MaiOI' W.G.
lCi1ruilr,Acting Air Officer, and Mrs.
Kilner, are enjoying a three woeks1

trip on the Insular lighthouse tender
"Busbamenbe" ,which is making its seqi-
aI¥lualtrip to all lighthouses in the
Southern Islands. During the absence
of Major Kilner, Capt. D.B. Howard is
Acti~~ Air Officer.

gyrnnaeiur, nndprovod quite succossful.
Contrib1J,tiIlgnot a little to this sue-

'qoss were the flights during the week
performed by Lieut . Loroy M. Wolfe and
Mr. Ford Studebaker who, flyinf; over
~yton and vicinity at night with the
~ad,io'plane, broadcasted a program in
a.dvertlsomentof the event. The wave
leng1;hemployed was 580 kilocycles or
511 me ters. '

'..

r--~----------------'---.,.--_.
Sternberg Hospital, wh:i.chis 0; roliet" ...
to tpe inforoation seeker, tho Acting:
1st Sergeant o.f the Hqrs., netc.chr.1ent.

P-vts. Amos, Emerson, McDonollglJ,.
Pool and Roggins returned f rom duti-"
in connection with maneuvers.

The morning report and returns
clerk is now addressed, when you can
get his attention at all, as Corporal
L~gon. Basil James, our starradio,apd
telegraph operator, is nowPrivate 1st
class. Pvt. Bain, Court Clerk, and.
Pvt. Risdon, the landscape arChitect of
the flying field, are both 6th Class.
S!>ecialists.

Robert.L. James, our culinary
artist, succrwobedto the lure of the
tropics and extended for dischargea,nd
reenlistment.

66th Se.rvice Sguadron: ls:t Lieut.
. Donald L. Bruner, Squadron .Adjutant"
returned on the 6th from detached~er-
vice at Baguio, Mountain Province,P ..!.

" CAMP ,NICHOLS,RIX/LL,P.I. Flight B, 1st Sgt. George Mendel, formerly
2no.'Observation Squadron: of the 96th Bo~bing Squadron, now as-

, Aet'ialrrachh1o gun jiract I ce was in signed to this organization, is due to
p;,ogress .bhroughout the monfh, To d<.'1te sail from NewYork City on or about
Lieut. H. R. Wells has the honors. Each Way16th. Staff Sgt . J.J. Deoney and
par\ictpant has a trick sight of his Sgt. J. C. Elder a.rrived. in this Depart-
ow:n manufacture, some of which are good ment on the February Transport as re-
and som~ not so good, judging from the placen~nts for Staff Sgt. James W.
score cards. Wyatt and Sgt. Goorge Miekley. ,St.atf

The organization lost three members Sgt. F.H. Cox, having made a mutual
on what .Ls "reportedll to be the last transfer with Staff Sgt. L.S. McDo:pald,
trip "of:the THOMA.S,namely, Lieuts. reported to the C.O. of the 2nd Oba ,
Jimm)o Mollison, J.A. Kase and Private Squadron for &aty on Feb. 1st. Private
Wimberly. S ..A. ;Keene, who has been sick in

Lieut. SchwaiGer,late of this 01'- Sternberg General Hospital, was sentte
ganization, paid us a visit upon ~is the States on February transport to on-
graduation from the Philip~ine Constabu- ter Lettenk~ General Hospital.
lary Military ..~caderr.y. His new assigl1.- Seven new men who arrived in this
ment if Lanao, Mindanao. Department from the United States on

The flying equipxnent of this organ- tho February transport, and one new
ization is fast disaunearing - most of mc~nwho reenlisted in this department
it going the survey'r~ute, due to old on Feb. 14th, were assigned to this
age. Wehave hopes of getting some new orGanization.
equipment within reasonable time - just 28th BombardmentSquadron: On
hopes. February 6th tho 28th BombardmentSqdn.

, Headgp,arters 4thCor;mosite Grouu: movedby truck and air to Clark Field
The trans;?ort hasvcome iand gone. .~.f.>tritraining in gunnery, night flying

the cry of short-tiner is no more.peace and'"Air Forco field exercf sc s , and fer
reigns. While the old-timers went test of suitability to its tactical
shouting jOyously .horrewar-d, the new mon needs of individual equipment a:uthor-
s~ipped easily int9 their placos. Staff izod for ,its enlisted men. The Ground
Sgt. J,ohn O. RoCers, forr.:.erly of the .liJIIb.elon,under commandof Lt. McCormic~:,
2nd Div. Air Corps, Fort Sa.I'D.Houston, .'cleared ealno Nichols at 2:00 avm •• serv-
Texas, who replaced Staff Sgt. Wrn.H. ed dinner e~route and arrived at C1AI'k
Blackden, Was installed as Post Ex- Field at 3:00 p.rn.
c'hangeStewa.rd. Set. Pan.I J.Fitzpatri Squadron bivouacked on night of'
ie a we'l come addition to tho ra.dio 6th, es tablished camp on 7th with tents
'station. and cots supplied by Quartermaster, 5":

Our perso'nnel Sgt. Major, Staff CampStotsenburg, and maintained the'
Sgt ...Ubert G. Hewitt,returned from the ba.thing facilities of the 3rdPursui:t
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-"S'~d:ronWhich we:r;e'usecl by officers a Gcv~rnor""~ne:o::'al a:board.
;; 1".:i"~J '~nHsted"men. Staff Sgt. ~;tarleyof l:.e.i:lgleJField

;'(~:::" 'lFi~~~2;abtowtnrget~. ,;as vary S'\lC- arrived on the FcbI1lEl.ry THOll,,\S and was
i~,.<; :,'ce'ss:t"trl'. 'as 8 of the.ll. office::rs who' a9signed as non-com. in charge of tl:).e

.::..~:r:ir~ :c:o~rse o1::ta~ned more than 50iiits film developing department.
1'1:01" "d{it~cif.a p~H)sihle 9'7. Lieut.Poacl ton- '. ~lA.!!...li~J.h.Q~rl.~StovseBP.:!:l.!:,g!_l'.I.•

- .Ic \g~d;~N~~iSt:Y1ith 8;1hi t s., closel~r foi- I . TAe BGE)li<J oe~Gon :for Clark F1el'1
,'~"l:.L:, 'l'owep.:lJyL;t.eut. McCormick with 80. 'h4s cpened , . !,(a,Jor Walton and Lieut.

-::.r:e'i'.t.i.:1:::,!,"T'aeSquadron 8.)1weciates the many Sr.hulgen left. on' the 27th fot a montht\\

. ~ew-rte.~t\ks extended 0~ring this :>eriod detached service at: the' mcunbadn re-
.by"the. 3~d,ru.rsui t S.quaq.~on,and the in-sort. and vbhe res to! us 'aretrying to

.. tal'est.tIT ouractivHies disple.yed by • ''decide when we Want to go. Lieut.'
:a~iE.~Goneral L.B; Holbrook. CommtJ.ndi1;lg Williams 113 in conmand durine the,,'::,~{C~ S:~.otf1en,b:u.rE:.' '. " ' ..... , .. ,aosellce ,'.of Wtj.or>Wal ton. " .

,. " , "On :FEf:'o:I'UQ.l'y:J.:4ththe:annual tac- 'Several pro'Jlems wer~held with the.'l:tJp~f i.n~pec:tipnQf 'the 3rd 'Fu;,r'sttit e..nd28th,~!o!J'!baJ,"'CJnentSqund.ron whUEi they
;.t ~{t,~~~qi~dr:9Il'l98.s,.held. This'inspec-, ~ere oparat mg from Clark Field • .Among

'< "'\ t;Lpn,~nc;Luded R f;Lel\1 ~:x:ercise .'o:>ndu~:t-the~was a bom'biug and machine gun at-
.......... i1ea.: ... ,1:>y.;the.. two ~.qu.ae'I'O'hS,'.'Whi.Ch... was W'lt- tack on a.f1oaUnc target i.n:'Lineayen

.'. n~c'ssedfrom.a' D ..H. by',Majbr-~neta1 Bay ..with disastrous resul,ts for the .
.: " S~aaenap.li '!:?yI3rig.-GE::::era't.; II61bI'0ok ta:rg;et an,d a like atta.ck on st&t1onary

.f.'rom ~J.:l:,.ir.BS-l.,:yvl4.igh.;,ai; oRe:of'6urJo.r:7 t.~rget~ .:;n the north channel , op:Josite
:mfttion •. pa.rticipa:ed.:in ..,the':'d:.rer~iSe':'~." . C(n;re[,id,Qrt ...in.'which the mach~ne'gun
".::: . ., :.,,'rf.e '~~~\1rll t~(,C~ 1rtG1i<i~',s.;:~o.nFeb: '.,.',~~i'~(lt..:!~s:\t:lllnkal1d"t~~",~o~~~~",~SUl t{j

_.'~'". 20,eh .::w~~,w1:t~out :Ln:c.i.dent,:':. ~.,.:\1......, '. i.,,!.cre:v:~:rY.:?~.tisfact~l!J:r .: ~~.~e~~~"i'o.:.ther
.' .The ,Sq:u,.adr,qQ.,obte.ined ',fi 'ncwlsit (. .' .::,)~.Qb,llilms.s.u.~h:as<m1rth!l:1-t a.ttafr$ .~'n

'"", ' • J ,.. ,_ '. !, ,.... '.' '. j .....~ •• ' ~. , ........ I ~ ,-, -.~ 1-' "

.~el:'g.~ant;.,~n4,a:,bp.c~ 'SE3I~gea.n~':,~(j-:t';~he .: :110J!1~.a~dpl~n~1')lanes ~,.::fft:7';.'V;"~,.r1;"A~~;O
IAlwsmen't,. ~'o,a%'tmen:t." as:re'ulaoement for. n.eJ,d.•, '1 •. ,"',': (,' .. ' • .' "'"'.... ,

.:;',' 'Sgt'; prul tt~..,~l~o was' ass1gne d' 'tb Bro.oks ':~::co,~d~~~i,aJ;lIlEibh'i'ne') 'gUif"ffrf~~"\'lae
:':'IField~, .We '\Vish theIn bo.th.:.the.'bes't of"'~o\lw..i.e:t'ea w;i-th ,VfU.'Yi.sat1sfactoiy't~

puCk 9.'l+ril1g their sta~r"ith the Sqdn.. . :~uits;.'''lf~~r.e:t delayEfdsbiOOWhat"due
i,.... 6th.!h9!Q..~';;e9ti9E.:l.' ~a '.~th ',11loito "~,~t9:~he,2?:t,~1.Bo:ml1 .• 'S:qi...adron':operat'ipg
!~ectioI;l. coo,;,ex;at.ed wi..th the 28th.B'o'1l- .' :~';f~om1::~,i~: ~iI:ir.Qtneforacoi.lple 'of.:'
II bardme~t.Squacl!'on, and the 3id,''Pu,rell1t' w~ek~.':~ri.Q.:p...'l.V~ng:oev:o:ral tactical cpe r ..

. . SqUa~rop.; durin£; '.::t;l.l.~ 4th Compds~t.~ ~r~~-p ,.?-~iop.~::with thorn. butw1.1erl'"M :~iDally
! maneuyers~t ClarkField, Cmrrp,'~tots!3b- .U>t ste;t'~.ed,.we l\"ente.lol!g rlth' tfbane.
t burg. Feb. 16th to 21st.' '.;~ all uil9tS.«U-ali:fying as"eX':!eTts.'~t.
, .A.e'rial pho tographa were madeof. P.' ....~olf. ~:de tr.6:hi~h s'.oo.r:e'w1th "a
i the bombing and machi ne. gun": firing' on : "total" of ',l.O;'''f,5:.: .:. !.: ':': . ',' -
! floatinG targets a.t Lingayen' Bay ahd ip, ....Go~,inor-~G:e.npral, S-ti1l1£1'0il at.rived on.

tho vicinity ofCorregidor.J. number- :: .. ifiepr~SlI>E=rT,lllcJtI!iLli1Jil and !~s gre.~ted
of theae rphot ographa wereffilio;;beq. and: "b.r.ight an.9" early:bY', the. whl)le:' Group.
delivered. to tho 4th Corrmosite 'Groun "T:1.8 3rci" Pursuit Souadron; .retide-zvoused

j'Opmnander'.shortly after the platres~e;.. with th~ ~eli,ltPf t1.e::Group't?v~r Cav~~e
.turned to CIarlr; Field •. ' Theee"photo:- ~t 0 :20 ~.,~.l+-'l'ldf~om' tbete 'proceedl?d
'graph's were hurriedly made ,workt,P6 un- ~1.lt t'o' "iil~boat which was 'in ''1gight '~p-
der'.fi.elq. conditions with che~r~~s, and pooi to. Corre£.idor.'end escort~'tl"the ~cw
.equipment, ..whi~h were t:tv.fis?cH'~ed. by , Govcrno~",pe.netala;bout half way to
i)ho1;o.era-phic airplane ',from the 'b~se' , !tanile....w4~:re'f'le;'le!t hirnto ~the ~et:C1
laboratoryateam-:> Nichols .... ' ',' .. " "of numra-ll£\', s.m."1ll cro.ftwhich' had. come
.. . The Section 11.aSbeen'assistini the . 9ut to:'gr,ee.~J:~"rn.' .. '.;.:'.':: . ~:,.::
ne.Vl~,~eel. photocra;phers :1n rriaking~y:'Li~ut .,~q1z~eI'l. 'schedule'd:' to sail
.liz: Corps. 'pi;9t'l1re~ inthc" P11Uippine ,for'the~n1ted' States on the April'
Islands. J..n 'in.ter~sting 'night motion ':f;joat; b:a.d, ht sordors .changed to the
pic~'l1re reel ,was '~de', at Clark Field, 'July t,:r~~1Sp.ol:t,~nd his a rde l'S ft>r's,t8.-~
s1;lowing a tribe of Negritos entertain- ticm cha.::lged ..f:rr.tmScottField t.o
i'ngthe memoers 0.£ .the 28th::Bombara.ii~nt .Criss;ft .. r.;;..elcl.. With Jobsta~rtnr. over', '
Squadron epd3.rd Put-suit SqnB.d:i:'o~fI~:~~l e.not.~i;:~pa.tJ; .tl;e 'firet trip' of tn.e '; ~
their'native' dancea; Preparn..t::orf9'at~ G~.r~nl .~!;":t'y only-four iilst~ad of:, ;

. b.ei...p-.g... rr.a. de. ';.'.to. take a.e.ri~lmou.'.,on.~'P:,:c-'. I. f.iV. e~.:-.o.,':t p.u.. r~en 'l)f.ficers;~ .as 01'1.~~nar~. ;
turesof the '!tho Compus].te'Gr()u.p"a.~r- lysc)-le~l~d •. bac.k.to asslf;lunent In ..':

.~lanes escorting the' 'Dolla\"' Liner:..... . the States. " .
1icnN"~Y to' Manila ,wi.th the ~g,'fi. .1-. .
• , .' ...:164:'- . iT-5783 tA.. C.



Boston Airport ,Mass., April' 10th.

K\n/ilel J'1eld. Fort Mills. P.I. ., De::eoltgot the decision, ;but it q.sn't
The las tt.i'i p of the Trans'j1ort ~OlaS a popular one ,and We're hoping tbat '

ettro'\1teto the States sta.rted on.. reb. Bailey may have .another charice to' show
loth. Lt ~ James A. Mollison was aboard that he's a better man in the ring.
and" needless to say. received the prop The usual week-end parties were held
sort of farewell. The fOllo1ring. d.ay :":',~ . dUring February ~nd so far in. March -
Capt. Adler departed via COJ1ll11ete:tal the Meloys, Pat ricks , Hodges,Wa.tkins,
liner, bound" after man;ystops in vari.a Hollands and Capt. White all entertain-
OUB lands, for duty in the Chieft ~ ed gUests from Topside and'l4!!lnila.
Office. The "good-byes" of the previo\is
day were duplicated. The S~dron is
impatiently waiting the arrival of the
GRlK,Tnext .monbh; when we expect one Capt. Chris lord, 'who has been,*,c'j;-
more officer for duty at Kindley Field. ing .lir Officer since. Major LonganeCker
Great is the spe~lation as to who the was relieved, is on leave at. present.
lucq man will' be. At ,fi:rst he intimated that. he was

Lieut.' Jimmie Hodges,as Operations go.ingto France, but last report has
and ComJIDlnicationsOfficer, has.forthe itt:na,t he is spending his vacation in
past month been busier than the ..,roverb- the North .Woods. Well, that will be
ial cat- oris it paperhanger - kee-pingsafer, Captain, as the battles of the
ships fntbe air with radio. functioning Boulevards should be done by non-
for the Coas.t Artillery target season, flyers. During Capt. Ford IS absence,
and the .lrmy-Navy maneuvers. Dlringthel our CommandingOfficer, ~ieu t. lhke:
season all commissioned personnel ,Meloy, I is Acting ~ir Officer. in fact, he ~s
Patrick, Hodges, Holland and Watkins, .about everything pertaining to aviation
grew hoarse from call-iog rights, lefts, in this Corps Area. He is on the
overs ana shorts into the microphone, },6yorts Aviation Board, and several
and.are now able to discourse learnedly i other Boards, so he is a busy officer.
of "G.P.F's" - "Bange Bakes", "Barmonics"IThis station rendered for March the
an. d ",Vartometers'" instead of referring Ii first reports under the new system. It
to guns and gadgets. We're proud of is not as easy as the old sys:t;em, es-
the success of our cormunications and of' peclally as we have had no instrnctiom:l
demonstrating the fact that airplane. at all in regard to this system.
sensings can come in materially faster: Our Acting 1st Sgt . .Anderson is ".

, than those from terrestrial observers. sporting a new (2nd hand) car. Weare
Our part of the Army-Navymaneuvers it,. ";JlOndering whatis.in Andy's mind. It

consisted of keepin.g the Commanding can't be girls, as he is too old for
General, Blue Force s , informed of the that. :Pvt. Ipt Class Cs1npbell, who is
location of tbe Black neet and of the . Acting Supply Sergeant, was r.ated
approach of hostile aircraft. TO.'~,aug- II spa. cialist 5th Class April 5th, orders
ment our amphibian forces. three of the. being sent here from 1st Squadron •

. Naval VWts were attached to the Squad.., Pvt. Specialht2nd Class Dionne was
ron for one day and coriducted recon- I slated fO.r discharge Friday the l3t;h.
naissance with us. Henri says. there is no percentage in

Weoffer thanks to Kelly, Selfridge lc~ving the service on such a day,so
and Langley for Sgts. Duprey, Lee and j:uatfix me up fQr another hitch.
Gray, as their opportune arrivalha8 The President of the Boston, .Qmeri-
put us on the map in Corregidor base- I cans (Red ,Sox) presented the A:rmy pQr-
ball. The Coast ,.1rtQlery .haa begun to i sonnel at the Airport with ten free
sit up and worry. Under the captaining: passes for the opening game in Boston,
of 1st Sgt. Van Houten (more thanks to :. and the C.O. statE;Jdthat all exce,t1ng
Kelly Fie).d) and the coaching and sup- i a guard' could go e . in consequence of
port of our C.O., Lieut. Meloy. we are I which there were ten strong Red Solt~
now rated as a possible choice to meet I rooters doing their stuff.
the Japanese team now on the way to the! About forty students f~om the Mass.
Islands fora series of games. I Institute of Technology are being given

We've also entered into the, tight I hops of about 15 minutes each. These
game with a bane, with the result that I young men are taking a course in aero-
Corporal "Wild Bill n Bailey worked upnautics under 1st Lieut. Sannel
to tbe opportUni ty of meeting "Tiny I Frierson. who is at Tech. as an instruc
DeBoltil,. the lipride of' .the Asiatic , I tor in AerollaUtics. The planes are
neat" ina six round bout for the Armyj mostly flown by Reserve pilots.
Wavychampionship of the far east. I
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Note: on 'Research Work by HclInholtz and Wien Relating to the Form of
Waves Propagated Along ,the Surface of Separation of Two Liquids,
by J.M. Burgers. (N.A.C.A. Technfcal Memo. No. 455) ,
"Calculation of Air"Olane Per-f'ormancee wi thout the Aid of Polar Dia-
grams, by Martin Sc1trenk. (N.A.'C;A~"Tect.M('mo. "No. '456) ,
A Few More Mechanical-Flight F0rreulas without the Aid of Polar

Diagrams, by Martin Schrenk. '(N:4,.C.A. Technical Memo",'No. 457)

Steel. Spars, by B.L. ,Martin. (N.A.C.A. Technical Momo. No. 458). " '. v :

Convention bctwoen,De~ark and Norway Relating to Air Navigation.
~In:Sul1etin of, Information, International Commission' f0r Air' Natj, ...
gation, No. 288, Feb. 29, 1928,'p.:1-7) '.
'Decree roo 13,537 of the 27th April 1927 Rellil.ting to the Regulation
,of Aerial Nf'visation in, Po::.,tubD.l. (:n' BulLet fn of Information, Inter.
na t.Lona], Oomrnt as ton for Ail: Navigation, No. 289, March 7,1928,.p.1-3)

. Air Navigl.1ti01l Law (31et Mey,1924):'rance.(In Bulletin of !nforma-
tion, International Commission for Air lJavigation No. 290, March 14,
1928 p. 1-14)" , ,
Agreement Releting to Air Navigation between Denmark and. Germany

(signed 25th Arril 1;)22 - Ratified 14th June 1923) (Iu'Bulletinof
Information, Int ernat Lonal, Commission for Air Naviga.~ion No. 291,
Mctrch 21, 1928, '0. 1":6),.', ' " ,

The Mastery of the 'Air" by-Gen:. 'J:!ietsel. (Trans. of Article "La
Mai trise de 1 'Air" in' "Revue des Deux Mondes" ,Mal'ch,May, July ,1927)
,Leav€s from 1I1;ir iVa.r Diary; Olip Stor~r of A'.'1erica' s t\.ir Fighters in
France, by Brig.Gen. Wm.MitchclL"(Ex,trads fro:n "Libe,rty")

.... .

N .A. T. Country'!:? Largest Air Transport Line; Operates' Night and
DaY'Mail andE:J:CPress.Service between New York and Chicago and Dallar

. (From ":aailway Agel!, Jan. 14,1928) , " ,
Drag of Exposed, Fittinesand Surface Irrce,"ulari tics on Airplane

Fusele,ges, 1;JyD:H. WooQ., (Uat.Advisory Committee for Aer.onautics.
Technical Note No: 280, Mar'ch, 1928) "
A Oompar Lson of Propeller end Centrifugal Fans for Circulating the

Air in a Wind Tu.nnel, by F'E. V:eick. (Nat •.Advisory Committee for
Aerona.utics. Tec:'1nicp,l '})Tote,No. 281, March 1928) ,

Some Recent Experiments on Fluid. Motion, by A., Fa~e~ {LecturebC;fo!
the Royal Aeronautical Societ~., Jan. 5, 1328) .

-Photogram'11ctryand its Historical Development. (Trans. of ".A.ero-
geodetic Maa.tschappij,voor Aerogeodesieff)

The Balloon Buster of .ArJ~b.na;the Incred.Ib l,e Life and Deeth of
Frank Luke , Jr., lunerica's':Second kce , by Norman S. Eall. ,(From
"Liberty" Magazine, Jan. 14 to March 24,1928,incl.)
Inf'orrnatd.on for !,:enibers, oX 'the Class of 1928, U. S~'M.•.l';,,~d,h6. 8rJ:1.'f nox

Considering 4h~)\rm,in \~ich they Desire to be Co~issioned.(StenciJ
U-85S,A.C.) ... ,~',' "
Report; Conference on Engineering Materials; Engineering Mater~al

Show, by H.B. Peirce, General Eloctric CO.,Berlin,Jan.27,1928.
Army Correcpondellce Courses, Air Corps - Squ8.dron and Company

Offic~rs' Course, 1928-29. Subcourso 8 -Air Corps Communications.

Catalob"Ue of the Hill Aeronautica.l School. Po.rtLand , Oregon.
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Comp:by Property Maintenance and Cost Compilation,Eiirfield,Ohio)

Closed Ves,sel Explosions of Carbon Monoxide, Oxygen and Nitrogen
Mixtures, by R. W. F3nning. {Great Britain Aeronaut,ical Research
Committee .'(R0port and Memo. No. 1113, Jan .,1927) , " " '
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mittee. Report and Memo. No. H16, Nov. 1~26)
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1ife in t'he'Machine. (Booklet issued by D. Na.pier & Sons.Ltd.)

The Effects of Fuel 'and C~rlinder Gas Densities on the Characteris4J~.
tics cf Fuel Sprays for OilE~gines, by W.F.Joachim and E.G'~eards-
Ley, (N .A. C.A. Repor-t No. 281, 1927)

Ex;peri~ents on Model Airscrews at High Tip Speec'\.s,by G.P. Douglas.
(Lucture before Royal Aeronautical Society, Feb. 16,1928)
Test of New Proposed .AJiT Standard 30' x 511 .A.irplaneWheels. (Navy

Dep t . Bureau of Aeronautics. R-83, March 24, 1928)
The Equ~~mcnt of Flying Eoats, OW B.C.H. Cross. (Lecture.before the
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Aeronautics. Serial 92-27-26, Jan~ 25,1928)
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Pamphlet o~ ~ich Proposal to Shipping Board to Establish an Ameri-
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Experiences on the Cairo-Bagdad Air Mail, by R.M.Hill. (Paper read
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Intelligence Aviation. (Trnnfl. of l1ReglementProvis~ir~ de Man-
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Ministere de la Guerra.

Man "and Weather. ~,!cAdie,A. G.

Cloud Studies, Ed. 2. Clayden, A.W.

Marvels of Modern Mechanics; the Mastery of Land,Sea and Air.
Wilkins, H":T.

The Stereoscopic Examination of Air Photogra.phs ,b;r M. Rotine.
Prof. -pp.No.3. Great B~itain WE\rOffice. Air Survey Committee.

Lezioni di Aerotecnica. e di eostruzioni Aeronau.tiche. Bassi,Siivio

I1 Mio Vol0 Attraverso llAtlantico e Le du .Americhe•
Dc Pinedoy Frnncosco.

Aerial Photographs, Characteristics and Military Applications.
(Ronald Aeronautic Library) Reeves, D.M.

American Aircraft Direc.tory, 1927 .

V7ho's.Who in Aviation, Incorporating "Who's Who in Fl~ingl1, "Who's
Who in the Airtland"The.Aviation&F1ying Year Booktl~ 1928~

629.145 B62 Trattato E1ementare di NavigazioneAerea. Baondl,L.& Santoro,G.

629.145 Yal Aerial Navigation and Meteorology. Yancey, L.A.

629.17 M58 A Manual of Fli6ht-test Procedure, by W.~. Ger~ardt,Rev. by L.V.
Kerber. Michigan Uni versi ty. Dept. of Engineering Research.

648.7 B12 Clothes Moths and Their Control. (Dept. of Agriculture, Farme~sf
Bulletin 1353) Bac~, E.A~ .

665.5 M33 The Black Golconda; the Romance of Petroleum. Marcosson, I.F.

910.4 B76 Heroes 6f.Modern Adventure. Bridges, T'C.

940.475 The Medical Department of .the"U.S. J:rmy in the World :War. Vol. 7,
Un3m Vol.7. Training. U.S. Surgeon General's Office.

956.7 C66 The Heart of the Middle East. Coke, Richard.
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, "/"HOUSE, PASSES .i'I.IR CORPS PROMOTION BILL. "

, " r-;'" ,,' .' ;':'.:' • ," • ',' ..:, • .:.

, Without a rec'oI:'d vote ,the House of Renresentati ves, :on: Way 7th;:;a,sse!l,
the .Air Corps Promotion: Bi).l' (1i.:R. 12814):iil,troduce.d pyRepresenta,tiv~ ..Allen::
J. :EUrl-ow ,.~ Of, }~1-nne,sota1! I ' • , • • .'

Representat.iv:e W. ,FraDk,Janies, of Mfchigan, moved to suspend th.e rules
and pass the bill. ' The Clerk read the bill ,'asfcillows: ' . ",

., Be' it enacted, etc., ~t the Secl~etary of War shall cause' to be prepared'
an' Air Corps !>romotionlist, on which shall bEt ''Placed the names of, all officers
of the Air Corps of ,the Regular A'rrrryqelow the grade of colonel. The ,names on
this list shall be arranged in the same relative order that they now,have QI1.
the .Armypromotion list and shall be 'removed from the Armypromot ron list" and
nO.officer whos~ name appears on ,the original Air Corps promotion list shall .
,be consi'dered as having less, coinmissioned. service than any officer whose name
is below hh on this list. All officer'scomrnissioned in the Air Corps a.fter
thefonna,tion oft,he origina1 Ai~ Corps promotion list shall be placed there,oJ;l.
in accord tvith 'len;gtho:fcommf~s ioned;service.' Any officer whose pes I tlon on
the Air Corps promot.i.on li-st is changed by sentence of a general court-"martial '
or by law sballbo deemed to havo "the same commissioned service as' the ,officer
next below whomhe may be"placed by: such change. ", ':'", :

Sec. 2.' Except a,s b,erein provide,d, ~~r c.orps, flying officers shall b~,pro-
moted to the grade 9f first, lieutenant when credited withthre.e yearslc,ommis-
sioned service; to the grade of capta1hwhen credited with seven years I '~Ommis-
sioned service; to the grade of majqrwhen c"I'edited With 12 yearsl,comIl:!issicmed
service; to the .grade of lieutenant colonel when credited with 20 years, I ,commis-
sioned service; to. t1;le gra(le of colonel wh.encredited with26years'commission-
ed service. All flying officers of the .Air Corps. below tho grade of :colonel
shall be promoted in the o.rder of theirE\tanding on the Air Corps prom9ti.;-on'.
li,st :Provi'ded,: That the,'IIU.r.iberof Air Oorps officers in 'the Grade of, colonel
sha'l l, notbe'less than 4,per cent no r jnore than 6 per cent and. the nwnbe~~i,n,the
grade of lieutenant colonel' shailnot be less than '5 per cent nor mo re th8.:il,7
per' cent,,'of the total number of, officers 'on the Air' Corps promotion ;J,.i,s.t..'~:Q.d
thea.ggregate nUmber of Air Corps officets Ln the grades of colonel, l:i,~u~eriant

. colonel ~' aildmajor shall not be less than' ,2'6percent nor' mo re: than4dpei' cent
~f ,the tota.l numbe r ot officers on the Air 'Corps pr,0lno,tion list, and in so ~ar

: as necessary to maintain said minimumpercentage ,Lt'I'. Corps flyingofficer~:o:f
. less than the required years ofcommisaioned' service B'hQ.ll,bepromote,d ,tq ,t~e.

grades Of colonel, lieutenant colonel, and,ll'.ajor. arid orilS".in so far as their..
promotion will not, 'cause-eaid.rpaximumpercentages to be exceeded shanoffiC?~.rs
who have, co~letedtheprescr~bed ye~rs of: corrimissioned servic~\'be 'P;romo~edt.o
the grades' of colonel" 11eu~eI)B.nt colonel~d)najor. N'on;.;.f1y1ngofficers of,
the Air Corps sball'beproInoted'as- urov:i,.de4 for'9therbranch~s of, the, A"]."I1![.,

Sec. 3. ,When an Officer o,,! the'A1r,COrps ~s: s~rveQ. 30 years, a1 th~'r as 8,.n
officer or soldier, he shall" if hI?, makes~ppli.cation: therefor to the Pl"esi~ent,
be retired from active'serVice and ~laced on th~' re'tired,11st: Provfded'; That,
except in time, of war ,iil.'computing-.the, leDgtll :of,sert:tce forretirem~mt credit
shall be gi venfoI'" one and o-ne-half the time heretofore ,o:r hereafter~ctually
detaiied to duty involving flying,~,ndcredit shall 8:1s0begiven for '~l1~other
ti.menow countedtoWat'd Te:tirement-in t.h~ '~: ,Provided "i'urther, That 1i,l'J~num-
ber'of SUGilvoluntary:retirements ~lly shall note:iceed ~'percent of the

, authorized strerigtn:of':the~\.ir,'CQrps~. ,JVhen."l;lfl.;y1:ng,6ff'icerof the Ai'rC~rps
!, 'l"each~s ~he, age, of 54 years he shall,i! he ~esarrPlf6ation therefor toth,e

Pr~sid~nt, 'be retired from activeservi,.c~-,and", pl~;ged on. the retired-lisi; •. O~fi-
, pe'rs, or t!).~' :Air' ,b~'rps;wno become',:>PY~:i~iy',~hq..i~1'tleC1'i"fo'r the. performance of

their ,duties' as': flying, office-rEI: sllall"be elji.gi1;l1~:fo'i', i'~t':i:rement.for"phys-i.cal
d1sal:iility. " , , " .: ' ,- .; '- '., :,.'. ".':,' " " :;
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See. 4. An officer of the Ait',Corps ,may, upon his own request, be. transferre.
to another branch of theserv1ce, and ..when .so trEfusferred shall take rank' and
grade t~erein in acco.rdsnce with his 'lengthof 'corrniss10ned service as cOmpllted
under existing laws governing the bzaneb to which transferred. .
.'Sec. 5.. All l.aw~ o.r1?~rts of laws in so far as they may be inconsiStent here-
with or in conflict with the provi srons of. this act are repeale(jL::.

No second was demanded, and' the question wa~ taken. Two-thirds having
voted in favor th~reof, the rules were.:su~pended:and the bill was passed.

Mr. Furlow, Who received permission to extend his remarks in the Record,
made the following statement:.. ,

"Mr. Speaker, the problem of adeq1.li:ttelycaring -.,;'for Air Corps officers now
on the promotion list has been studied by many boards .and committees of Congresr
and we now have before us H.R. 12814, which, in my opinion, will go a long way
toward correcting the injustices which admittedly 'exist.

IlMilitary organization demands that its officer.s.have the appropriate rank
for their commands and responsibilities. The Arrny.A.ir Corps is no exception to
thi s principle. '. ,

"Ever since the formation of the single promotion 'list of the Army, which
includes the offiers of t:.leAir Corps with those of other branches, it has be-
come more and more lapparent that additional legislation .was needed to correct
a situation in the Air Corps which has been growing worse rather than better un-
der the principles governing that list.

. "Prejudiced at the verybegihning by their position in the lower files of
the promotion list due to the greater period of training required and also great
ly affected by the exceedingly high casual,ty rate as compared with o-tl1erbranch-
es, the Air Corps officers havepresented'a problem that has been repeatedly in-
vestigated. As ea':'lyas the ..spring of 1922 aWa~ Department bqard of officers
headed by Maj.Gen. David Shanks reported:
_ The board is of the opi.nion that this situation w~ll affect adversely t~~
efficiency of the Air Ser'vice. , '

"And it is par1:;icularly significant that this board also stated:
The Air Service is the only branch or arm of the service which is adversely

a!fectedqy the promotion sit~tion.
"Another War Department bOEJ.rdnearly two years later reported:
The prejudice to the Air $ervice incident to having some of its officers

on the promotion list well below their contcmpo rar re s in other br-anches should
be remedied. :.

"Other investigations have continuectto disclose' this unfortunate situa:-
tion existing in the Air Corps and to bring to light.th~ fact that 3tear after
yea.r the relative rank ofth:.is corps with respect to 'the other branches has be-
coma lower f1...nd, lower. It il?the excep-l-ion:rather than the rule that officers of
the Air Corps hold the a:~propriaterank for theit' commands and responsibilities.

liThe r-eport - 1277 - submit t.edby the gentleman from New York (Mr. Wain-.
night} on the bill H.R, 12814, which has boen vunanamoualy passed by the House,
sets forth the sit.~tion uutlined abovear-d enunciHteswhat this bill will ac-
complish. In addition, it might be stated ,hat over two-thirds of the officers
commissioned in the Air Corps t9-day are in what is commonly known as the World
War hump, and these officers are alrp.ostent.irely'iri the lower files of that
hump. Their prospects for promotion undera.nysystem which would keep them o~
the single promotion list of the Army are always jeopardized by the fact that
thousands of other officers ip this WOI"'ldWe,r hump must be promoted before reach-
ing them. And yet the.principal cause of theiir position is, as above stated,
simply that they were required to undez-go a greater period of training for their
specialized work than officers of other branches.

"The two officers who made that world-famed flight from San Francisco to
the Hawaiian Islands, Lieutenants Hegenberger and Maitland- and. these officers
are typical of that great group'of'over'600 in the Air Corps who are thus ai-
fected - told our committee that thei~ p.rospect~;.,under the present system, of
promoUon to the grade of major. indicate this would not occur until 1948, after
31 years of service and when both of these officers were .50 or more years of
age.' Yet both of them 'have already held the responsibilities of field officers
-for several 'yeaTs. .

"Lieut. Eric Nelson~ who represents.a smaller group of Air Corps offi~~J"~,
nevertheless, is an example of the situation which H.R. 12814 will .tend;.to cor-
rect.Lieutenant Nelson, it will be remembered, was a member of the flight
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which enci~cled the ~orld in 1924: .Ee pa~ticipated in the flight6f~ piari~s
, w:p.icl;1went to Alaska and pack and' Was also on the flight fi:om the United'S'tatee
to Porto Rico and return. For his accomplishments Congress saw fit to pass' a '.
sP~Fia~ 1:>111advancing him 500.flles on the promotIcn list.. Still this of:f~cer
is"a first l1e'\lt'enant, and 'his prospects, under the present system, of becoming
a major are little better than thoee of Lieutenants'Hegenberger and Maitland,
above.:ci ted. He would be nearly 60 years of~age at that time. Lieut. H.A. '
Dinger, who ap-peared before theMllitary Affairs Committee, is :nearly.42 years
of age, and is likewi-se adversely affected. There ar e several J.ieut'enants. in
the Air Corps older ,than" Lieutenant .Dinger. . ,; . . .,

"Military flying w111 no doubt always be hazardous, as the fac~",rs ..,hlch
con,tribute .,to the safe.tyot: cornmerdial flying must in war planes give 'way to'
spee.c:i,'gre~~er fire power, larger bomb loads, and o ther' desirable military.
characteristics. Comba.twill require decidedly different maneuvers from com-
mercial flying. During the past five yea,rs, even with the introduction qfthe
parachute and the increased efficiency of aircra.ft, the Army Air Corps, with less
than a thousand officers, has borne the burden of nearly 40 per cent of all the
casualties on the active list of approximately 12.000 officers in the Army.'
The. accident deabh rate is nearly nine times ae great as that in other branches.

Colonel~~~ brought out the poiIilti that "if a flying officer meets his
d~ath the vacancy .s ould be filled by an Air Corps officer of equal experience."
Thi~principle is eminently sOUndan~:is the very basis upon which this 41r Corps
promotion list is bu11t.' ;, .
. . "H.R. 12814 provides a reasonable rate of promotion. It contemplates the

advancement of air officers so as to', keep in .step with the' responsibilities
placed upon him. It provides an inducement to candidates to enter the Air Corps,
where now there is a tremendous stagnation in::."thepromotion situation, and al-
wa;ys that great hump of thousands of officers of other branches above thee.

"This bill recognize's the principle enunciated in the. very first sentence
of my ~emar¥=~jthat:nili ta:~y o?-,ganization must have its proper ranks; It re-.'
cognizes the greatet casualty rate, and assures to the average:officer advance-
ment toa ,field grade during>hi~ active flying career. .~

"A:I1nua11y2.4 per cent. of the commissioned personnel of Jihe Air Corps lose
their lives in air accidents. It is obvious that in about 2.0 years' flying an
Air Corps officer has even chances of keeping off that casualty list. During
that period he has given the best years of his life to the service of the Govern-
ment in a profession whidh is recognized as many times more .!?-azardous'thari .any
other Army Activity •. It is but a meager reward and re90gni tion for 'this service
toperm1.t him to ',r.etire after this period of service .sh?\'til:d~hecare to dcf so.

"There is also a provision in this bill that officers whobecome physica.,lly
unfitorJ!e.ach.the age of 54 years may be retired: Laws have already been enacted
which contemplate "keeping, the:A~r Corps at' a high state "Of flying efficiency.
This can on1y be accomplished by enacting retirementprovis~ons for those who
have lost the~r ..usefulness as active f1ti%2g. officers. , .

"It is to.'tie no~ed that the cost of this bill is verysmallcolnpared with
the results to oeobtained. Although an inc-reE!-sein therate'b:t promotion is
provided;, .., thEi:pa:y.of officers is under existing law based ?rimarily on years of
service. and not on rank. A large number of first lieutenants in the Air Corps,
Whohave over 10 years of service, will r-ecef ve no increase' in pay :whenpassing
into the grade of captain, and sim~la!ly the ~aptairts when,promoted after 12

'years1 service to the gradeofma.jor re~eive no increase in pay. It is true
that there are some small increases, due.to increased rank, but these come
principally because of length of service. . . .

"It' is obviously necessary to maintain the nat Iona'l defense at its maximum
state of efficiency and, with a limited number of commissioned personnel in the
Air Corps, their quality should be of the best. Efficienc,y in this line, can ~ot
adequately be maintained if officers contin~e to work under prospects of stagna-
tion in promotion, such as have existed for several years. An officer's morale
is greatly increased if given rank commensurate with his command. Furthermore,
the whole commandresponds with greater enthusiasniwhen the organization is
properly balanced in the various grades. The .officers of the Air Corps ,do not
lack in quali ty or type, but they do lack in' rank. ' .

liThe Lassiter Board, which recommended'several years ago a IO-year.program,
approved in principle by the Secretary of War, for the development of the A.ir
'Corps, stated: ,

"'ecan not improvise an Air Service, and yet it is indispensable to be
.~~reng in the air at the very outset of a war. .
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.... . IIThis, princip.lf1 h~s become mcre and lrl0:-ea.ppa:rent.wtth ~h....~ ..~t,()'f
a'1rcratt and' i ts incread:'l.g imnortance 'i:ltne scheme of nat iona.1 defense. The
ti~.e.;.yea.r~~:VQlopmeilt:p-rogram p:,.o'vided in t~'l.eAir CorPs ac.t of. July 2. 1926,'

.,,,t:ovidesforl.650 tf.<'g\ilar offL:;()I's in 'the A:!.rCorps. This will permit of. the
oi':ganizat ion 0.£ a nUmoe:::-ofunitti which will constitute the fouil.d.ta.tinnfor .an'
e~ansion in time ofemcrgi:mC}<Th.is f'ounda ut on should be strong. well balancel
and 9f the finest quality that can be obtained.

liThe morale of the, air .officers .hae been low. many have resigned because
of'poor -prospects for their future. ,There probably 'Wouldhave been .,re, except
for the f~~t that anticipation of better,rospects has been stimul~ted by the
repeated'investigations' that have bake:l place. Lieutenant Hegenberger stated
before the Houue Mili .tary Affa.irs CoroIdt t;ae: . '

, "Since the ,war we have had the subject un9-er constant discussion and i thas
a.l...~ys B~emed. that the 8olutionwas imminent. and it has always been an incentive

:-:.r:,toh~.€ ,0!). .in hcpe tho.t. the situation would be corractaa.1I

;.' 'IIThne is no doubt the present bill will very greatly increase the morale
o~ the officers, as well as provide a better organiz~ticn.

.,'. ... "u~i\J.:rlr.\al'izinghis testimony, Colonel Lindbergh stated:
::",,: ,~',"!.~O~lieve out' air forcesshouId constitute a first,. line of defense -- they

,,:~:",~B.~,~?e,'r,e,a,l:r to"tt'lke the initiative when danger threatens our',Nation; there may
, be no HrnJ pormt ttod for prcparat Icn, Efficiency will ~'C. gained by proper peace-

'~""me>/prov'::'~ionsto care for the personnel~. The expectancy of life fot the f1y~
, ~n_g~'o;r..1'ic~r;'i£\ far lass than in other . 9c~upation~ ; the rate of attrition h h:.gh,

,;';"'?he '..',st'Ttiih'en the 1>hysical<rcs.1stan:ce .f'rom combat flying is excessive. the -pe:r-
',':c:"d~~:~~fg~~8:testr~;Ving.effi~ie~t:y ..ie: litn~ ted; .responsibilities of air officers
.'~r;~)J~~.~Vri,~1',oll~?,t):~nf:or ,a ,larg.ey:rbportlon appear's to have st~gnated. These,.
~B~e"Qt~9,n;a,.b..av.e.ledmeto' bclieveth€pl'oblem of the air off~cerSis spec La;

,-"..~q.,tr~q'l4resq.on:s't<leration by 'itsei~~ .'" . . '. " ' .
.' . \1 ~ be.Have in a separ-ate promo.tioD. list. for the Air Corps .asprovided by
~hi'e:,:"~~L:in or'der that' tl1.e.air off;:tco I.'s.may be given rank commensurate with com.
~d:a.nd ~esponsibilitYi in order,tha.t.Wor::\:J. War.veterans may have a. chance to

.' '", .:'66fninan~ ,l'IA tli: the proper grad6;inprder that vacancies caused by casualties in
.. ,,',the Hr ,C~rp~ ma.vbe filled by '9r6J?erl~- qua-lifie'd, .Air 'Corps.officers, in order
." ".:~?~t ,tnp:r~:.e'm~be enhanced and the efficiency of the Air .ccrps be tncreased, in
" .. 'o.tctet ''i.'o':6ffer additional iricentlve:to canc.ida.tes and. to increase the' .A.ir,Corps
-.: ~''?-~t~ ',~h-at' strength cont.emp'Labedby the. Air Corps act of 1926. and to p~ovid.e
,::',,~,:p.t,op'.rreeognit ion of the: haz9.fdou.s serv ice to which our air officers ha've ,de-

~ "'Voted. +..hemsolves. . ,', '. . .'
.', '~F~;R. 12814 is trUly in the interests of national. defense •. It aims t1 in-
crease a.ndto bring to' a. high state of: efficiency our J.:r.rrrv air forces; i t ~ing16t

. out no one for individual benefits.'-::"'" \
<: ,',,~:I~Fi,om'personal iriv,estigation, I am firmly convmced: that the enec tmeni of

t~+Il,':b~~:'J..h,~o,law is awai ted with keen expectation by: the personnel of our.A.lr
, ..0.91.1',8., i ~ave nohesita."lCy in stating my opinion that, should it faU o,f''P8.ssag'
,'::,1?t:b,o~lj.,!ousesofContiess.there will be a great nt~7,.)erof our most exper~ pi-
.. ~~t~,l~I.l~~ng the service and acceptingettractive offers now being held oUj in

tllefleld,S' of commercial aviation. ,j
:1; ':, "We,'~an1ll afford to lose .these seasoned and e{Cpcricnced .officers an1Y8
nee4 hav. :10 fear of having ,them resign if wabut Ineet them half way. and give

.,~th9}Il8.;l.epportunt ty :rOI- advancement .in their 'chosen line of endeavor. , ,\
',,'" ,'" .nWi~h.,av:iation making rap'id: strides throughout the wOrld: the United States
.:, should eVe'I." , keep' in mind'the"need'e' of itsmrn Air Cor-psand its proper q.evelop-
':, ment! llodern equipmentitsof ,little avail if we forge:t :the human s,ide -- and
. that means 'the' fliers theritselve8~

, .' ' .... ...;~oOo--...: .

,~., , A.,.~?-~ssenger,l,200ho'rsepower Fokkermanoplane (i-l0)' was recent~y. e~"
.~~tb!~Eld."at.Bolling Fiel~ .b~ its"owners - the West£>rllAir E:r.press of California.
Thii':huge plane, 'the fii"Stofthreeconstrlicted for th1s'con6e:rn by the~tlantic
Ai.;:c;¥t :q~r,P0raUo:ij~resem1?les the ..famous California-Hawaii non-stop A..;~ .
Thinsport plane.J.n1nsp~ction ofitff j,nti,rior. ho~ve'r. revea.ls a veritabl~
(lPullnJan of the Ai rtf . There are '12 uphclsfercd 'Chaj.rs. six on each side. Os; )lead

.}9~m.;,?,f ~,ix feet, baggage racks, elnctricdome lights, individual smoki~;:equ.ip-
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,~e.n~,£~r~8:Gl?; pa..~songer. dressing room and luggage compartment. Inaddi~ion to
:'tp.o':'.1;,~'~s~,ngers• ,1;heplane carries two pilots • ",. , .
""' -"With't~e three Pratt & Whitney "Wasp"400 h sp , air-cooled:engines--at 'full,
,:tlil:rottlethe plane has made 148 miles an hour. Its normal cruising speed'is,':' .
125 miles porhour. A'flight was made at Bolling Field with Mr• .AnthonyH'.G.
Fokker,designer and builder, at the controls and the Hon.F. Trubee I8vlson.
Assistant Sec~etary of War, as passenger. In this flight the plane exhibited,
excellent maneuverability. /'"

---000---

CONGRESSIONALRECOGNITIONTOPIONEERARMYAVIATORS

The House of Representatives. on May8th. passed the Biil (H.a. 11273) to
amend Section 1270., National defense act. as amendedand approved June 4. 1920.

Thls bill proposes to give recognition to those officers of the Armywho
Were the pioneers in.military aviation. 'Seven officers now in active service
are affected by the provisions of this bill. which reads as follows:

"Sec. 1270.. Miscellaneous provisions: Hereafter no detail, rating, or as-
signment of an officer shall carry advanced rank 1 except as otherwise spec~fical:"
lyprovided herein: Provideq, That in lieu of the 50 per cent increase of ~1 '
~rovided for in this act any officer Whohas her~tofore been announced.in the
War Department orders as having qualified on or before December31, 1913, as a
military aviator or any officer upon whomthe rating of military aviator ~s
heretofore been conferred for having ,specially distinguished himself in time of
war in active operations against the enemy, shali while o~ duty whichre~ires
him to participate regularly and, frequently in aerialflights,recelve the pay,
allowances and additional pay as provided by the act of JUne 3, 1916. and the' ,
act of July 24, 1917. for the rating of military aviator. -.A.tany time after the
passage of this act any officer whohas heretofore been announced in War ~part-
ment orders as having qualified as a military aviator on or before December31,
1913, shall, if he make application. therefor to the President, be retired from
active service and be placed upon the retired list. The retired pay 01 any of-
ficer whohas he.retofore been announced in War Depqrtment o~ders as hav~ng quali-:
fied as a military aviator on or b~fore December~1, 1913, shall bo 75 per gent
of all the pay and allowances, including flying pAy,of the grade in which he is
retired. No extra payor allowances shalt aCCIUeunder the provisions ofVhh
section 'for services. rendered prior to the passage thereof. II . ,

In the report of the House ltllitaryAffairs Committeeaccompanying the
above bill, it is stated, in part: .

lilt is highly desirable that we should be able to capitalize this spirit of
progress amongcivilians in our Nation and use and apply the same in the cause
of National defense. It is therefore manifest that some sor'\; of stimu.lus must
be offered to the individual manin the military service of the United $tates.
This stimulus should apply, fr~m the humbles~ private soldier and sailo~ to the
highest ranking general and admiral. Each and all of them should be encouraged
to be always upon the alert, to impro~e the efficiency of the agencies of
national defense.' The stinulus'that appeals most powerfully to the hearts of

,all men is promotion and advancernentin his chosen business and profession. Such
advancement involves not merely addedrarik but additional financial rewards.
uncler the exis t ing promotion schema in the Arm:!,based upon seniority i1).the ser-

. vice, it is not possible to pick out individuals tha.thaverendered peculiar and
distinctive service and promote them rapidly to higher rank and commandover' the
heads of other officers, and seniors in length of service. .

"Thorefore, it is necessary to give financial rewards for suchdis~lnguished
and valuable pioneer servdces ; . It appears from the record of the Cengress that
in the year 1914 legislation was enacted conferring uuon: this group of Qriginal
adventurers in the cause of, a,iation additional pay by increasing their .base pay
by 75 per cent~ but the beneficiaries, due to the interpretation by the War De~
partm~nt. did not begin to draw this 75 per cent until 1917, and drewt:nesame.
for only three years when it was reduced by the National Defense Ac.t o~,~.3,
1920. Unde;rthis 1ast ..namedact all flyingpersor.nel required to IIIalai frequent
flights in the air were giVf,lnthesame Lncreaee of 50 per cent. Th1.e applied to
the "flyer'who came into th~ service in 1920.. or at any later time, .and the net

•• s , resUlt was to give no credit for the many,years of past flying service and to
,~.:':reduce the pay of the pioneer mil! tary aviators by 25 per cent of their base pat •
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There wero 24 of these pioneers who qualified as J+lili~l:}.;t'YaviEl.~,orson or, before
December 31, 1913. Eleven otheroffi.c6rS whilQ' in.,tralXli,ng vrore killed 1A 8.1r-
plane accidents durin.g these early years. ' , Of theae, 35,' theit- l"8.nltshave .gra.d.ue.l~
ly thinned out 'q.n~il OrD.{7 of ther:l have been ],:eft in 'a,.cti've serliC?e in the Air
Corps!' -.Twe:n:ty-.oneare dead; 18 qf these were 'killed ~# a1.rpla.."l.e'erashes';'. ,The
othel's ,~v,ebeen retired' or transferred,' so th9:f'~61?er' cent 'ffthese orig~JJal
35 have in .bhfs sho r-t space of time peen 'eliminated." '_." .' ,

~'The bill in effect therafore is 'to restore to ' the ft~eri.t of the original"
pioneer aviators the rights that were conferred upon them'in 1914. It seems that
this a;dditional increased compensation ofbnly 25 per cent for those on the actiJ!e
list and cos t'Ing the Government a total of,only about $50Q additional per month
is a very small and practically insignifican.t reward' for the hig;hly valuable ser-
vice:s that these pioneer aviators have rendered the cause of aviati0Il as an agenc;yr
of ,national defense and as a branch of commercial transportation. Col. Charles A.
Lindbergh before the committee gave his cordial indorsement of the,proposal con...
tairied in this bill. It is but reasonable and natural, that he should. He freely
and gladly confessed that the training he had received 'at the hands of tl;1.(jlAir
COrps of the Arrrw has been invaluable. Ina,Certain'sefi~e, theref6re, he:is the
Q.irect' fruit and product of the labors' of these' originai' pioneer' aviators';' We

"hav~ hurried to do honors to the great achie;,;ements and to: ,the ~eautiful personal
cha~ct~r of Colonel lting.beuh, but he would have us notn~g1ectthose 'o;rigina1
adventurers in the field of aviation t~t took their lives in their own hands ,and
made' flying a practicable accomplishment when' every 100 houz-s in the air ,took its
tP~l of death. By their sacrifice andcou.ragetheratio haS, how been diminished
towhera there is one death to about'every3,OOOhours intheair.f1,

. The seven Air C9rp~,officers who'will be a.f;fected;)y, the' pr~visibns 'of the
bill, hereinbefore quoted, if it is enacted into' 1aw~'aXil: Brig~:"GEmerals
FraDk P. Lahm, 'Benjar;1in D. Foul0 is , Lieut.-'Co1onEl! 'R. C'.'Kir.tland, ~jors Henry
H'.,',A.rnold, Thomas DeW.Milling, L. H~ Brereto'n and. it.;' ;.'~' Da.rgi,te~.

, roar S1U! HOUSTON'\I~:O;D IN HoNo~~FCO~.roDDJ
"

" The airdrome at Fort Sam,Houston,"l'exas, hasbee11 nain~a.DOdd;Field in 'honor
!'1'Col. TownecndF. Dodd, who lost ni's')ife: in 9dtob~.r, ,i$;t.~, in, an ,airplane crash
a.t:Bustleton, Pa , At the time he crashed, he wa.s one: ofth-e' 'fIte't,s"competing in
the Trancontinenta1 Reliability Test Flight from 'Hert York .to S~Francisco and
return. ' . ' , - " :," '. ," ':' ;''': ' ,

Col. Doddwas the first comma.ndingoffice~ oftheav4~ion;:';f'io.ld at Fort Sam
Sam Houston prior to the World War., He was one' of' the vetoran pilots in the Army
.Air COrps, having made his first solo f;Ligh,ton S~pternpei- la" 1913, and having
passed his tests for the rating of military aViator on De:cember30, 1918.

The air field assuned the name of Dodd,Fii:lldon Aprg 19th, and all cor'rea-
pondence is addressed to Dodd Field, Fort Sam Houston, 'Texas. ,At the present
time 15'7 enlisted marland 16 officers are stationed at th~"a:irbranch of the
fanious2nd Division. '" , . " ' ,

- ,'.... ','Col. Dodd was a 2nd Lieut~ in the Coast A.rtil;J.ei-y Corps Sept. 25, 1909, and
:attained the railk of Colonel on August 14, 1918 .:'He was deta.iled to the Aviation
'Section, Signal Corps ,arid assigned to the commandof the':Fi~st Aero SqUad.ronon
~ 9, 1913. He was in commandof this Squadron during the punit~ ve expedi tion
in~o ~xico under General Pershing in 1916 and subsequentl.y,'f!lervt1d as Aviation
Offlce:r,-, S9Uthern Department, San Antonio. .: '

During the World War Col. Dodd,served with distinction. with the American .
~di tionary Forces. He organized the aviation school at Issoudun, France, and
conducted the negotiations for the purchase of the' first,' airplane 13 from. the allied.
governments for the use of the A.E. F. He also perfOrmi:ldmeTitorious service as
Chief of the supply section, A.E.F., and as engineer Officer for the Chief of Air
s~r:vice, First Arrrry, in which capacity he supervis~d ,the construction of airdrome~.
Hef31ibsequently served as Chief of Operations, .Air ,Service , Fir~t' Army, and as
Chief of .Staff, Air Service, Groilp of Armies. , . ,

. ,Colone1&Dodd was, awarded the Distinguished Service Drdalin, recognition of
his 'exccptlonally merit:or~ous service with the A,J:r.;and1n 1919 he ,was awa~d.ed
the~ Mackay Troph¥ for the outstanding flight IM<ie by an,~. pilot during that
year. . :fJ'"
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LARGE .AIR-COOIJ!lDENG tliE' '!'.ESTED I
.

L Flight tests were completed recently at Mitchel Field, N.Y. on'the new
60Qh.p .. ,Curtiss IIChief taiI!." , largest a1r-cooled aircraft engine in this. cOQ.n.t::q"",
The tests. were conducted with the e:agi~e installed in a two-seater Cu.rtiss.
'alcon, standard observation and attack p'l.ane of the. ArmyAir Corps. The p].ane
wa.sflown by :Gieut. E .P.Ge.incs, A:rrnyAir C0rpS pilot stationed at the Curtiss
'factory, and by "Casey" Jones, vetera.n Curtiss pilot. .

Equipped with the "Chief-t;ainn engine. the i1Falcon" showed a performance that
was superior to that of any other two-seater in the service. Its top speed was
158 miles an hour, and the service ceiling 22,350 feet, while the initial rate of

'.climb was 1700 feet per mil1llte.
The most remarkable feature of this performance is the speed of 158 nii10s an

'hour, which is .exactly the same as could bo obtained from a water-cooled motor. of
the same power in the aame plane. Curtiss engineers point out that this is the.
first time in history that air-cooled engines have been able to compete direetlr
with water-cooled types in pure speed. Usually, the substitution. of an air-cool-
ed engine for a water-cooled engine of the same power, while producing improved
~limb and ceiling, has resulted in a sacrifice of several miles per hour in top
sJjeed.

The excellent speed characteristics of.the "Chieftain" engine is due to its
unusual design, which is different than that of any other air':coo1ed engine.
lIl.$tead. of having one row of cylinders ar-ranged radially, as is commonpractice,
the "Chieftain" has two rows, ono behind the other, with six cylinders, arranged
hexagonally, in each row. This arrangement materially reduces the overall dia-'
meter of the engine, thus reducing the head resistance and increasing the high
speed. The frontal area per horsepower of the "ChieftainU engine is approximate-
ly one-half that of the conve~tional 9-cylinder air-coaled engine.

The "Chieftain" engine, has been under development by the Curtiss Company
for the past two years, with the assistance and guidance of the Air Services. It
performed excellently throughout the trials at Mitchel Field, and is soon to be
flown to Wright Field, ~yton, Ohio, for Air Corps tests.

---000---
NATIONALELIMINATIONBALLOONBACEA.TPITTSBURGH,PA.

The National Elimination Balloon Race, an annual event to determine the
entrants to represent the United States in the Gordon-Bennett Internationai
:Balloon Race, will this year be held at Bettis Field, Pittsburgh, Pa., on
May 30th (Decoration Day). The teams to represent the ArmyAir Corps in this
elimination contest havla not yet been selected, but authority was requested of
the War Department to -potmit: the entry of not to exceed four teams. '

As far as known at this time, four civilian balloon teams will compete in
the Elimination Contest, one entry each representing the Detroit Balloon Club.
the Aircraft Development Corporation of Detroit, the Goodyear Tire and Rubber
CQ. of Akron, Ohio, and the .AmericanBusiness Club of .Akron, Ohio.

The Gordon-Bennett International Balloon Race will be held June 30th at
Detroit, Mich. It is learned that thus far 17 teams have been entered in this
Conpetition, one team each representing England • SWitzerland, Argentina, Denmark
and Spain, and three teams each representing the United States. :Belgium,France
and Germany.

---000---
~CTIfAL St!mOOLSTUDENrSCONDUCTPURSUITTRAININGEXERCISE

The A.ir Corps Tactical School ,Lar€ley Field, Va., held a practical Pursuit
t'actica.l training exercise on Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, April 18th to 20th.
Twenty-two airplanes , abcut 300fficors and 140 enlisted men proceeded by air.
from Langley Field to Byrd Airport, Virginia NaUonal Guard Rine Bange, Virginia
Beach ,and conductedpra.otical flying problems there until Friday afternoo~, when
a-llpaTsonnel and equlpmentreturnad by a.il" to Langley Field. .

In addition to the movementof 'Personnel and airplanes by air, all necessary
s~pplies were similarly transported, this including all gasoline and Oil,Bpa1*S
p'li"\S. food and complete camp equipmellt. In the absence of airplanes of the
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tranQport t~"Pe, the 2nd :BombardmentGroup hand,:LQdthe air transport of su:ppl:tea,'"
by means of their bombardment airplanes. The ''Materiel 1)1vis ion, Wright Field, .-
Dayton, Ohio, cooperated to make.possible a test of handling all gasoline and
oil for this problem in five-gallon cans instead of d~s or ~~cks.

Students of the Air Corps Tactical School acted as Staff and pilots. for the
Provisional Pu.rsui t Squadron. The students :handled all details under school
supervision to secure the maximumamount of training. furing the exercise
several tactical problems were conducted and service conditions simulated as. far
as possible. The Anti-.Aircraft at Fort Monroe, .Va., also cooperated, some -. C

ac~al fi-ring being done in conneetion with attemps to transmit information to
pursuit. airplanes in flight by means of a certain pre-arranged system of shoot-
ing. . The entire exercise was somewhat exoerimental to ascertain its value to
the students and 'acure information. as to. the thoroughness of theoretical train-
ing and its application to service conditions.
. A complete and accurate record was kopt of overy.action of eacl1 staff offi-

cer and results will 'be studied to secure data on Air Corps logistics. The prob-
'lems scheduled during the exercise involved dawn patrol, attack on balloon,
pursuit zone operations, separate pursuit itineraries with rendezvous, aerial
gunnery, t~r~e 2-hour patrols in a single day and occupation of new airdrome.

~ . ---000---

.A1i'NUAL MA.CHI~.GU¥..~ BOMBINGMATCHESAT WTGLEY FIE~

The annual M9..chineGunand :BombingM9..tchesat Langley Fiel~, Hampton, Va-.'
will be held this year from May25th to June 10th. Participants in these matches
aTe'. selected from personnel at the various Air Corps fields whb:have attained the
higl:lest rating in the annUal machine gun and bombing training which is prescribed
by War Department training regulations .

.. Heretofore officers from the U.S. Marine Corps and National Guard Air Ser-
vice organizations have participated i3;1the competition. While the Guardsmenare
expected to participate again this yea.r, tho Marine Corps officers Will not be
able to test. their skill against the Air Corps aerial sharpshooters due tothe~r
various expeditionary duties at :thiS time. .

In the Bombardmentevents, soven teams from the 30mbardroentGroup.at Langley
Field are expected to participate ,utilizing the LB-5 or the N:9S-1bombing
planes. It is contemplated that the National Guard participa.n:ts. will utilize the
0-11, a new observation plane, if this type has been furnished their organiza-
tions; otherwise they will use the planes which Regular Air Corps officers have
flown,to Langley Field. .

The follOWing Air Corps personnal have been selected thus far to participate
in the Machine Gun and :BombingMatche's: .

From the 3rd Attack Group, Fort Crockett, Texas:
1st Lieut. James T. Cu.rry, 2nd Lieuts. Earl C. Robbins, Walter W. Gross
anti Ivan M. Palmer •

Fort SamHouston, Texas.:
Captain CleartonH. Reynolds, 2nd Lieut. Lawrence H. Douthit.

Crissy Field, Presidio of .San:Francisco.,; Calif.
Captain Aubrey 1. Eagle ,. 2nd Lieut. Harold F. Brown.

Selfridee Field, Mt. Clemens, Mich.
1st Lieut. Victor H. S~rahm, 2nd Lieuts. John J. Williams and
William L. Cornelius~

Fort Riley; Y~~sas.
2nd 1icl1tc. Joseph H. Atkinso.n (Air Corps Reserve), and James W.
Carson, Air Corps Reserve.

Kelly Field, Texas.
1st L:lE'~"ljs.JohIl 'F. Whiteley, Wm.M. Lanagan, R.:B. Lea, 2nd Lieuts.
Earle J", ?artridge, James W. Andrew, George J. Ep?right, Luther S.Smith.

Hawaiian Defartment.
1st Lieuts. Joseph T. Morris, James C. Shively, :Russell J. Minty,Homer
W. Ferguson, Latha A. Smith, HowardM. Fey, 2nd Lieuts. Gilbert L•

. Tefft and Joseph H. Hicks.
Panama Canal Department:

1st Lieuts. Edward V.Harbeck,. OrinJ. ~shey, nobert T. Cronau,
Charles H. Howard,' Robert W. Douglass ,Jr.

Mlxwell Field, Mon.tgomeryt .Alabama.
2nd :L1euts.Narcisse J:,. Cote and :ReubenKila, Jr.
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. Parachute jumping has become quite a fad among the enlisted men ot Crissy ,
Field,Presidio of San Francisco, Calif. IUring April the following men made
jumps: Staff Sergeant !aniel C. Pruitt, Sergeant William:3. Townsend, CorpOl's.].
Peter M. Feeney, Privates Harold E. Orcutt, Francis P. N~al and Oswald L.
Forstad.

Several other enlisted men have made requests, and they will be given 'Pr&c;..
tice jumps in the near future.

---000---

COLLEGESTUDENTSINSPECTSAUA1~TONIOAIR DEPOT

A party of about ~O students of the senior class of the Mechaniea1 Engineer-
ing Department of the University of TeXas recently visited the Engineering Shop'S
of the San Antonio Air Depot, Duncan Field, Texas. The party, in charge of Mr.
W.J. Preston, were on a tour of various establishments for ~ractiaa1 inst~c-. . ~
tion purpoaes in mechanical engineering.

The students were keenly interested in the manifold activities of the Depot
shops and expressed themselves as greatly ap'Vreciative of the 0l',?ortunityafford-
ed them to make this visit.

--000---

GROUNDATTACKDEMONSTBATION:3Y 18THPURSUITG:aoup

The 18th Pursuit Group, stationed at WheelerField,Schofie1d 3arracks, T.H. ,
recently staged a ground attack demonstration for the Hawaiian Division. The
target attaCked represented a battalion of Infantry and accom,anyingtransporta-
tion. The attack was made with a formation of nine PW-9Is armed with five 25-1b.
bombs each and two machine guns - one .30 caliber and one .50 caliber. Three at-
taCks were made, resulting in the demolition of half the targets, the rest being
riddled with bullets and fragments of bombs. The whole Division was paraaed to
watch the demonstration, and undoub te dl.y gained a clearer conception of the
possibilities of an air attack on ground troops.

CRISSY FIELD ?EBSOlOOlL-::~:NGt"NllERYTRAINI/

The Third Division Air Service, consisting of the 9lst Observation and the
15th Photo Section, pro ceeded on March 15th by air and convoy to Mather Field,
Sacramento, Calif., for field duty, and for preli~inary and record practice in
aerial gunnery and bombing. 3uns were made with fixed forward guns, flexible
guns for observers' firing, and 50-pound du.mmyand live bombs.

DJ.ring the. gunnery practice the Communications Section maintained an hourly
schedule with the home station, using the 132 set at Crissy Field and the SCR-
109A, as modified by the Radio Depar'tment , at V.ather Field. All communications
were handled without Lnber-runtLon, The distance was 90 miles.

In the motor convoy to ~nd from Mather Field were six White truCks, three
Class "3" tankers, two photo t rucks , two radio trucks, one machine shop truck,
one ambulance ,two cargo trucks, one Dodge automobile and one motorcycle.

The training included cooperation with the 6th Coast Artillery at Fort
Scott, Calif., one DH4Jbeing utilized to observe points of strike of projectiles
fired from 6-inch guns located at Fort 3arry. On account of the strong wind,
causing white caps to appear on the water, it was impossible to distinguish a

- hit from a white cap, this in spite of good'visibility. !3ecause of more muner,ous
occurrence of what appeared to be white caps in a certain direction from the .
target, an estimate of 100 yards short and 20 yards left was given. The diffi-
culty in spotting the shots was due to the fact that the sheils were loaded with
sand.
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In their World Tour, whiCh started from Paris on October 10, 1927, and
ended there on April 14.•,,1928, the Fren,ch Flyers (Lieut.-Commander Joseph LeBrix
and Captain Dieudonne COstes) traversed by air a total 'distance of 35,803 miles
j,~:;a~proximately. 338 flying hours ..

.:'. ABreguet XIX biplane , powered with a single 600 h.p. Hispano-Suiza engme,
,,:~~.flown throu~out the trip, but at NewYork, when 23,000 miles had been .

covered, a new Hispano Suiza engine of the same horsepower was installed in
order to finish the rest of the tour.

_:).,";' The flight from Paris to St. Louis, Senegal, on the"'west coast of Africa,
a distance of 2658 miles, proved to be the longest of the 40 flights required
to circle the globe. On this flight, which involved a flying time of 26! hours,
a total of 650 gallons of gas and 12 gallons of gasoline were on board. The
next longest flight "RaS from.HanQJ, Chip, to Calcut ta , India, a distance of
2,620 miles, which was negotiated in 21 hours and 17 minutes. Another long

,'distance ..flight was .from St. Loo'1$, Senegal, to Natal, Bra.zil, the distance of
'.. 2,.12,5-,miles, 'being flown in 19 hour's and 20 minutes.

" The 2672-mile .flight' from NewYork to San Francisco, where the flyers
boardeda:stearne~ for Japan, was ~de in ftve stages, stops being made at Sharon,
Pa. ; Detroit. Mich.; Chicago, Ill., and Rock Springs, Wyoming.

,:" '!'he following tabulation gives the a:onroximate statistics of the French
..Wo,rld.Tour: . " .

Date Stages
Oct. 10, 1927 Paris - St. Louis

14 St. ~is - Natal
15 Natal - Caravel las
17 Caravellas - Rio de Janeiro
19 Rio de Janeiro - Pelotas
20 Pelotas - Buenos AiresNOv. 12 Buenos Aires - Montevideo
22 Montevideo- Buenos Aires
25 Buenos Aires - Asuncion
25 Asuncion -Buenos Aires

Dec. 3 Buenos Aires - Florianopolis
4 Florianopolis - Rio de Janeiro

13 Rio de Janeiro - .Buenos Aires
14 Buenos Aires - Santiago
21 Santiago - La Paz
29 La Paz - Lima

Jan. 11, 1928 Lima - Guayaquil
13 Guayaquil - Panama. City
14 Panama City - Colon
17 Colon - Caracas
21 Cara cas - Baranquilla
24 Baranquilla - Colon
26 Colon - Gaaicmal-e,;Oity
29 Guatemala City - Mexico City

.leb. 4 Mexico City - UewOrleans
6 NewOrleans - Montgomery

8 Montgomery- Washington
11 Washington - NewYork

Mar. 2. NewYork - Sharon
4 Sharon - Detroit
5 Detroi t - Chicago
6 Chicago - Rock Springs
7 RoCk Springs - SRn Francisco

Apr. 8~9 Tokio - Hanoi
10 Hanoi - Calau.tta
11 Calcu.tta - Karachi
12 Karachi - Basra

12-13 Basra - ~ ppo
13 Aleppo - .Athens
14 .Athens - Paris



A polo game '.70.S to have been r>lr'yoclon Mnrch 28th betweon the Kelly Field
Majors and the Kelly Fiold Ca"'Jtains. Pr ior to t:lis tho two teams conscientious-
ly practiood for two wecks , NC\"1 ~)olo huh'lvtS to tho tune of $13.85 (quotoMajor
Tinker), polo mallets, and polo b~lls wore ~urchusod. On the precedinG day the
polo representative, ~~)tain H.H. Goorco, stated that several of the polo, ponios
had devoloped distem~)er and it i'101Jldbo imnossible to have the Game. This met
with a great doal Of'dis~?pointmo~t on tho',aTt of the members of both teams.
It was learned from Lns ide sources, howcve r , that the po Lo ponies re ceived some
inside dope that this gat1e was to bo played .and promptly went on sick report.

The me~bers of the res,ective toa~s follow:
M~jors Captains

Major Chaney Captain Mc~~niel
Major ~inker Captain Lynd
Major McChord Captain O'Noill
Najor Strauss Captain Moore

Captain Ecsterbrook, alternate.
This postl,onod cano, riowever , \iaS l,la~redon April 13th. Due to the fact

that soma of the nombors of tho toam di(l not care to show off their ability as
polo players, the camo was scheduled without verJ much advance notice, and there-
fore not as large 0. Crowd as ,"Ire; cxno ctcd ut tondcd , Tun game was featured by

.many thrills. In fact, some of tho.polo players stated that they obtained more
thrills in that polo i;a,:10 than t.hoy ever hac, in the air. Major J .E. Chaney was
the outstandinG moriliorof the ~bjors' touw, ~~cing two goals. Najar McChord made
two goals a~d NDjar Tilucor one. ~bjor McChord also made a goal for the Captains.
The rosut tine score wo.s 5 to 1.

Many spectacular plays wo re u9.do throuGhout the game. Captain McDaniel,
not havinG his safety belt securely fnstcneC:, was forced to leave rhe horse on
one occasion. The Capt.at.r.sfar surpas eod the Majors in one feature Of the game -
that of talking. On ono or more occasions tilOballs were on the field, some of
the players playinc with one and some with the other, depending on which was to
their advantage. As the Majors statod, duo to the ~~rd ridinG and the constant
high speed at which they played the gpne, it was ir~ossiblo to continue the game
more than four chukkers out of sympathy for tho horses.

Folloilin[:is the program that was cotten out for this game ;

THE AIR CORPS ADV..:'JJCEDFIJYING SCHOOL
********

Kelly Field Majors
POLO GAME

versus Kelly Field Captains

This is not a hockey gano tlli~tyou arc about to witness but a full fledged
very 10\7 coal polo (horse) cane. That is the reason that the men are on horses.

The t cams re:n'oscntod on the Field are tho Koll;;."Fiold ~..b.jors(very i1hite
helmets) and the Kelly Field Captains (miscellaneous colors).

The object of the game - thore isn't any.
RULES: Tho Intornational Polo Association Is rubs wi Ll.be strictly adhered

to - with a fOIl changes to neo t local cond.lt Lons ,
Players will not be allowed to dismount and throw the ball towards their

own goal, at the roferee or unpd ro , Eowovo r , no restriction is made concerning
the opponents.

Cross-over turns, divine under an opponent or diving on an opponent's tail
will not be po~ittod.

Players \7earinG COGCles do so at their own risk and machine gun equipmont
will not be installed.

All stunt ric:inc is prohibited and anyone violatinG this rule v/ill be
grounded for the rest of tho ca~o.

The 'gaL~ uill last four chu~~ers or '~ntil a goal is scored. The game may
also be called on account of darkness as no night riding equipment will be .
permittod.

All persons wishinG to ganble on this game will please step off the reserva-
tion to place thoir bets.

~unior officers will not be perricted to claim any files as the result of
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Odd number
1 doubled
3.1416
All o.ther numbers

......

CAPTAINS
Captain McDaniel,
Captain Lynd ...:
Ca:ptain OtNeil}i
Ca-ptain Moore

......iii

In line of duty.
---000---

1 to 4 Lnc'l.
Odd or even as
the case may be
3 & 4, then 1 & 2
$1.98

FINDINGS:-

Major McChord
Major Strauss

this game ,
The only handicaps in this game are the players themselves.

II< ... ... ...

the greatest draw-backs to the game with their respectiveThe following are
positions: .

MAJORS
Major Chancy
Major Tinker

ARMY FLYERS BRING BELIEF TOMAROONED FISHERMEN
Four Army pilots, engaged in aerial gunnery practice on the Waimanalo Tar-

get Range, Island of Oahu, Hawaii, were drawn'to the more humane occupation of
relief work upon receiving word from a group of Portuguese fishermen that a
fishing party of six men marooned on a small island off the mainland were badly
in need of food, water and.blankets. According to a report recently received
from the Commanding Officer of Wheeler Field, Honolulu,T.H., the necessities
which the Army a.irmen'dropped to the marooned fishermen prevented further suf-
fering arnone thom until their rescue was effected.'

These fishermen had clLartered a sro~an to take them to Rabbit Island for
a .week end's fishing. They were unable to return on scheduled time due to a
heavy sea, which ran for several days and cut them off from the aid of sampan
operators in the vicinity.

The Army airmen oado up four paCkages containing food, water and blankets,
which they dropped to the isolated fishermen. These packages were heavily
wrapped to prevent damage upon contact with the ground.

The airplanes used in this novel relief expedition were the PW-9 Pursuit
type, piloted by Lieuts. Carlyle H. Ridenour, Charles D. McAllister, Howard M.
Fey and Walter L. Wheeler, Air Corps, all stationed at Wheeler Field.

:---000---
GU1rnERY MATCH TEAM FROM KELL YFIELD

The past two weeks have seen a s1?irited contest in aerial gunnery at Kelly
Field, Texas. Seven officers have been running off a competition match to de-
termine the teams which w~~ld be selected to attend the annual gunnery matches
to be held at Langley Field between May 25th and June Ipth. Since only five of
these officers could be detailed for the trip, each man was striving constantly
to make the best possible score. The match ~as conducted in the afternoons over
a period of a week and at the end of that time the scores of each day were
totalled and averaged.

Three teams in gunnery and one team in bonbin,g were salected. The gunnery
teams are as follows:

Attack Gunnery
2nd Lieut. Earl E. Partridge - Pilot
2nd Lieut • James W. Andrew - Observer

Observation GunnerY
1st Lieut. R.B. Lea - - - Pilot
2nd Lieut. George J. Eppright - Observer

Pursui t Gunne ry
2nd Lieut. Luther S. Smith - Pilot

Bombardment Matches
1st Lieut. John F. Whiteley - Pilot
1st Lieut. William M. Lanagan - Bomber

Each member of the teams is now busily engaged in perfecting his skill.
The defeated candidates are not allowed to practice on the range during the few

remaining Weeks .before the annual matches, and the lucky ones are allowed all the
time they'desire for practice. Kelly Field is well represente~, and should
finish the matches with a gOOd showing.
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THE9ls t GOESTOWAR
By the Crissy Field Correspondent

V-5785, .A.. C

The 9lst Observation ~quadron and 15th Photo Section, stationed at Crissy
Field, Presidio of San Francisco, Calif., went into the field on l~rCh 15th. The
theatre of operations wa$,at,Mather Field, Sacramento, Calif. It seems that a
certain percentage of Ali-,dorps officers, as wei]. as the men, lIlUststill take
their chances by truck-convoy . The danger was apparent, for in addition to
Lieut. "Cy" Marriner and'Lieut. Leo C. Allen,the Flight Surgeon (Captain D~.A.
M¥ers) was included in the order, to see that the "physiological, neurological,
peycho'l.ogdcal, and path~logical" .react Ions of all casualties were properly ac-
counted for ~nd catalogued. ~The trip from San Francisco to Vallejo by ferry was
succeasf'ul.c.rand what with a ,little steaming around in the fog over strange high-
ways in a strange land, the superior, leadership of skipper "Cy" was made effec-
ti ve I and all came into Mather Field by the light of the stars. A recount show-
ed six White trucks, three Class,"~ tankers, two photo trucks, two radio trucks,
one Machine-Shhpp t~ck, two cargo trucks, a Dodge automobile, a motorcycle, and
the'amb-,llance. The Flight Surgeon was missing. He came in next day with a
sprained ankle. The sprained. ankle belonged to one of the boys whobecame:con-
£'Us,adin the fog and jumped off a Class 'liB" tanker.

The ne~teight <il.ayswere spent in firing at fixed targets and dropping'.
bombav.".Therebeing no live .targets available, it was impossible to ascertain
whethe,r:.or not' ~here were any casualties, but tragedy was narrowly averted in
the barracks py.pronpt action of the. Officer of the Day. Tworoom-mates, offi-
cers' (names :f-drnished in confidence 'upon application),' became involved in
violent argument over the price of corn {in the' Chicago Wheat Pit), but were
separated by the 0. D. and aides. Uponwithdrawal of the peace party the sounds
of battle ~gain burst forth. Hastily gathering his peace party, the O.D. rushed
back, crashed'the gate, and beheld Youth scrubbing his teeth,'while Senility was
kicking a box around because he had sat upon the upturned point of a nail driven
through it. .

To like more or less useful purpose went a week of the war. One night bhe r:
was a shortage of beds by one - sixteen warriors and fifteen beds. By the usual
laws of rnathematics~ each warrior should have had fifteen-sixteenths of a short
night 1.S sleep. This theory seemed perfectly logical until a certain luckless
one lost a little time in kicking the next fellow out of bed. The Kickee had
also largely b:b.rnt out his lamps on a particularly tough beat and a slight con-
~usion resulted. It was all happily compromisedby Kicker and Kickee going 13
miles to town and hiring a hotel. By that time, however, the night was spent,
so they returned to the field to find that the .Acting q M. haddhcovered an .
extra bed and turned it into stock. Thereafter the problem was never solved.

Thetwenty~first fell on Wednesday, the day when the Office Force goes out
for Exercise. It was likewise, the Equinox, and a clear day, so Major-General
Hines, 9th Corps Area, Commander,chose to fly up in the Transport with Major
Clagett and observe the gunnery,. which was also fair. Like the Wnights of old,
the General partook of the exercises, with Lieut. Goss as pilot, jousting at
fixed targets upon the ground.,.On this day also there was a mission of five
planes in formation o~er Lake Tahoe and return. It was cold at 12,000 feet;
the lake was blue, .and cold, fenced with snow and trees and crags, all sparkling
withthe beauty of urireali ty.' .

Final.ly, the last redskin had bit the mu.d,for it was raining and blowing.
The convoy was gone. Somewere out of temper, all were out of money, and no
food in camp.' Since an ar,rw fights on its stomach, the war was over. There was
nothing left but to fly home and see the folks.

With noisy motQrs and dark hints and rain-blurred goggles, seven brave
pilots and seven braver passengers began dashing the spray a few fathoms up in
the mist. There was nothing so certain as the fog above and about, except eart}
and water below. Most any pilot will trust his vision, however mu.ddled, but
few trust two-hundred and twenty d~grees of the compass in a fog. Finally. the
struggle against doubt, for some thoughtful moments, was rewarded; and the Great,
Carquinez :Bridge grew into the :fQ-gUwithhabj,tations and ad.ventures o;nitll•
Under the briage, with va.nlshing haste and uncertainty, under the fog to CI'issy
Field, and at last under, the friendly roo:fs of ho~'.'
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:RECORDEST.ABLlSm ONPABA.CHUTEJtnCPS /
Ten men.jumped from a Ford ~ r: /. r: .'\/

all-metal airplane at. Chanute ~,\ ( \ (
Field, Rantoul, nr.. in the ,. ~~ll~' \ / I, .

space of 8.2 seconds, establishing rJ,~~~ t L' /
a world's record. The previous ,~~11, ./7 II (. j
record was nine jumps in eighteen ; '~Jr:'1I" ~.) II .../
seconds, established by the Marine \ .~~( ~.'\:~":); ,
Corp~ at Qp.antico, s«. ~ '-1!4( \'~'\ "'.. ~

Nearly all of the partici- ~~ i w/.,J /.,.( -r- ~
pants in the above wholesale / ~/\~'(,' ,~~ ~;'~!'I'I:,~i'\
parachute-jumping event are /lV/I.\' - :-- Willi/II ~~:~~
graduates of the Parachute if;-; Al " -~~~-.~ I'f' / I h ~~\.~'~'>..~
Department of the Air Corps 1l?/! },:-..'__- ....-?\.~.'., "I ',4 1/, \\\ ~I" '
F

~c~dnicRanalSChloOl, lChanute !l/;(ll)~"3i.;i~:::iL.~~,.:~~~=~,-'g~~~'~:''\~,
e, too, Il " the ~l/t'/>, p~ -;-:-:::-!:: .. ,:' :',-:-;:.::=-[J" _--........\<1,

class being conducted by l :/ -;;:'lr, " =,';~.-.. -- l'~)f'l" / ~ ~\l'
Technical Sergeant Harry t!~,r/,'./,: ...._\ .t:.\.~. "c':::" ': ~ ,~:/.
'Wilson. f¥!,< j?fI~~z • -. ..... .> :- ••:~-. -f;;.. 'f ,,-"':;',,\\ '

The plane from which ..~\...f~/ ,/.' ,,' '~''::-~:~-;;:(JI"l:-l/ II~',~

the jumps were made was ~ Cqqm '(Ii I ', ..{1)::;:: -' ,! -:'/, ' .
flown over to Chanute Field ..' ~ ," ~ -7 / :~!'," I

Ohio. It was.piloted on the ,". ' , ;' I I \
afternoon of'the jumps by 1st . \~~" ( _,,' :'~'. '~(~ ......
Lieut. J. V. Hurt who. with ! \\\. . ' ... 1,\ \kl , ~
Sgt. W.ilson. were ~he OnlY.two i~~\~,.~,:.:.~_.. .'. ", \.' . ~:.'\. ~\
men left in the sh1.p after the ,,\\. .. '.. . I~I I .~., .,

ten volunteers took French"...... ~:)\ \ ~ '>
leave and eased down to the H \~\ ~~.
ground with their bit of silk, '1~'L\'\..;,..
as the parachute is alluded 'I \:.' '."\ \.\.\~. '

toin~m:.:'=:' thejump.'~" ,Yljt' \
were Pat Doyel1 , Don C.Gowd,y, / ..~ 'IJ I I
Royall Fenn, Florian Karesek, ",:;!'Jl/!J:~I/:
John ~rchewka, TomMely, .)-j.'/:".:~"'!'ff~ I ,-'/'

'Walter F. Kobs, Harold
Kraner, Wesl~y Davidson, f-;'':::-, !I
and JSohnKraJti~l. . ~ L:t-. 5taffD"',)L.l~.:Mhe-rtergean ,,1. son, '7'. . 3$T" Ow'. AI't' ~e oI't\e
c.ommentingupon the { . \ \ ~\\ ~ 1'1'6500 ....", W'6t.... "a1 "lire(.

success of the event, l\ ,It -,-!~.,. I
cha.racterized it as. . .__,- -,,, ---- \l '~,\ !! ,III I / ..1 I I
one of the most impor- 1'\ j ! I ' , I, \ ~?-::? ~ "..._ ~
tant experiments for ~he . 4: '.;:--, ~_. ,> -- ~ ~_
advancement of military ~I~ _, ' . :.:::::=-.-
and commercial aviation-:.-. ~:,.s"(_.{, _ ~. ~.t.-: I~
"l'e are trying to -- .' " . :'::./-/1........ I'~.--':-_ ....
prove tbat the . '~ -...........' ~ .... .
saving of passen- - . ~& 5M\\..I"'~ RPPllo\{A\..;
gers is possible, 'N'~PE.CTIN"'4 ~E.N"ERA\. .sPE:.C, to",",
no matter h01{ 'V U ~I N"''' It<
quickly the plane goes
down. If we can show that ten men-can jUfup from a plane almost simu.ltaneoosly,
it is one step forward toward showing that forty and fifty people can leave a
plane under similar circumstances.

The NewYork WORLD,commenting on the above episode, stated in a recent
issue: . .

. "Ten ,rookies in the ArmyAir Service, according to the Assooiated Press,
jumped off an airplane the other day in ~)ie space of 8.2 seconds, descending by
parachute. This, it appears,' sets'a nrecord~ Moreover, 'the multiple jump,
in addition to making a new record., anned to indicate how quickly passen-
gers could clear a plane in safety incase of an accident in the air. I

"Well, we appreciate this little experiment on the part of the army. under-
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taken 'With n view to promoting our safety. Indeed, we can forosee the result
right now. It will hardly benny .time a;li ~ll gef.o~o•.~~1 ~~:s~~e.~airplane8
will be plastered with nicereas&uring signs ,.1ps:ra:e'hiu.tes Will :Be Found Under
Seats.' Then, over everydOot and window there ,.w1,11 be signs, 'Exit No.. 1,'
'Exit No.2,' 'Exit No.. 3,' and Boon.' Then,'-oi(the Iuncheon menu.willa'PP~ar
this friendly little pll;}ce of adv~ee':',' " " . ..' '., .

"A,CCIDENTNOTICE- Look around NOW and 'choosethe nearestEx1t 'to
your seat. In case of accident; walk (not'ru.n)to THATExit. Do no't .
try to b.eatYour neighbor 'to the~air.Before jumping be sure that pa.r:~:-:"
chute is strapped. securely on-you r back and.'that: you have' y~r hand'fl.rrit-
ly en the rip-cord. After jumping, allow two seconds to elapse (count, . ,
'one: -two') before pulling cord, and hold breath until ,parachute opens.
Light no cigars, cigarets.or pi'Pes\'1h~le des~en4tng in parachute. If
parachu.te does not open, notify this office' at once.

J . ROLLINSONGUMPF,
'A1'~'- Cormn1ss't'oner. .'..'

"We can see. ourselves running to the neares~exlt right now trying to bE)~t
our neighbor. Here is something we can really look forward to. " .

, . ---000--':':' ....

ACCIDENT 'MA.Rs CRISSY'FI:mLD'S'PERFECTRECORD

The fi,rst 'fatali ty atCI:issy Field, Presidio of. San .Fremcisco, Calif. ,
since its establishr;\ent in 1919 ,occurredo,n}~r'eh 26th. Second Lieut. Theo(Q~
J . Munchof, Air Corps Reserve, one'o! :theten Res~rve officers serving a tOU1;b~
extended duty at the :field,cra.shed in San Francisco 'Bayshortl,y after taki,ng
off ona'photographic mission to Gigling Reservation, Mo'nterey , Calif. Lieut.
Munchof was killedandSe:rgeant Klutz, photographer, slightly injlll'Cd. The bQ~
of the l'ilot was recovered withfn afewminu.tes, and Sergeant IQ.utz was rescued,
at the same Ume :by tho. Coast Guard crew stationed atCtissy Field. The pl~e
sank: and was neve rre covered , although every effort was made,to, locate and .
raise it. .'..

Lieut. MunchofWas an aviator during'the war. having been dis'charged in .'
1919. He entered 'the Air Corps' Re'serve in' 1925. His widow and two small 'I,

children survive him. . ,
---:000;.:.:.:....

PARTICIPATION OF NATIONAL GUARDAIRMEN' IN BOMBING MATCHES

F.ive.teams, each consi'sting of an airplane pilot' and an observer, and rep-
resenting the National Guard'Air Service organizations of the States of
Arkansas, Connecticut, Maryland, Massachusetts and NevrYork, have been authoriz-
ed by the Chief of' the Militia Bureau of,' the War Department to participate in .'
,the annuaL"Machine :Gunand Bombing Matchoo, to be held at Langley Field,Hampton,
Va., from May25th' to June 10th. .

The records of the Militia :Bu~au'disclose tha.t the Guardsmen selected to
mat ch their skill against the Regular ArmyAir Corps aerial sharpshooters are
proficient in flying the observation type of airplanes and that all of them have
had ae rial gunnery pract ice during the pas t year. .

".The personnel composing the five' selected teams are as follows:
l54th Observation Squadron, Arkansas Nationai Guard:

Pilot 2nd Lieut. Gordon S. Darnell
Observer - 1st Lieut. Garnett ~. Caldwell

l18th Observation.Squadron,' Connecticut National Guard:
Pilot - Captain Earl W. Fleet
Observer - 1st Lieut.. Ennis B. Mallette

l04th Observation Squadron, Maryland National Guard:
Pilot Captain Charles A. Masson
Observer - Captain. George Cobb

101st Observation Squadrdn,Massacihus.etts National Guard:
Pilot Ca-ota.in Clarence E. Hodge

. Observer' - 1st Lieut. Robert A. Nagle
. 102nd, Observation Squadron, New:York National Guard:

Pilot .: 2nd Lieut. Victor E. Nelson
Observer - Captain WilliamG,. Rector
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MUlUCIP.ALFIELD N.AMEDIN HOllOROF .A.RMY,URMAN

1he nunicipal airport of Selma,Calif., known a's' Jll.a.glle,Field, 'so named. f~f"
Captain .,A1:1breyI. Eai;';le, Air Corps, was opened on,~rchi 31st last. Air C0I1>~".. ,'
officer.s from ,Crissy ,Field, Presidio of San Francifaco, .Ca.lif." who.were prese'lit
at opEming,of this field were Ca?ta1:n Eael~, 1st ,Lieuts,. :Barber,' Taylor, 2nd LtiL
Gardner and Goes. Addresses ~ere delivered; by'Lieut.Dyer, U.S . Navy; and Capt.,
Eagle "both in the afternoon and evenfng. .An. enthusias'tlcaviation: spirit haef .
flared.up thr""l'hout the SanJoaqtl~_~~o~~:r_nto vaueys;': '

"JINX" OVERTAKESFRtiNCEFIELD BELIEF.;EXPEDI.TIO

.As previously reported, the fli{;ht of AssistMtSec.retary of War Davison and
Major-General James' E. Fechet from Washington to t'h,e.Panama Canal Zone was marred
by an accident to one of the. Ar.tphibians at Minatitlan, Mexico, and it was neces-
sary for the CommandingOfficer of France Field, Panama Canal Zone, io")send two
planes to their assistance. Both of these planes were of ..the Amphibian t'Ype and
were flown, respectively, by 1st Lieuts. George O. McDEl,naldandRob.ert B.
Williams. They functioned perfectly all the .way to Mtnatitlan, and at t~at pl~ce
Lieut. McDonald's plane was turned over to the Assistant Secretary of War.

On the return flight Lieut. McDonald i'lew"the p~anetbat.was left to them to
Managua, Nicaragua, and Lieut. Williams flew it the remainder of the distance to
France Field. According to Lieut. McDOnald'S repo~:t. of th;e flight, he and Lie~t.
'~llicms had qui te a strenu.ous experience before t.ouching the home airdrome • '
On the first leg of the return flight (Manatitl~, Me;x:ico, to San Jos,e,Guatenala.)
it was necessary to land in the' ocean off San Jose." as ,the Il'aintarikhad run out
of gasoline. Upon landing,the anchor wasdro.pped about 200 yards 'off shore and
oppOSite the pier. The water was extremely ,rough and tne anchor did not hold.
It was impossible to. start the, engine and the. plane, driftlngabou.tf6r approXi.~'
mately an hour, would have been wrecked by, t:he ground swell 8.IJ,d surf but for the
timely aSSi!!tEtnce rendera.d by the Second. Office~with about ten men off the, S.S".
II Corinto II of the Panama Mail Steamship cs.. who put off iI;l one of the ship's
boats and .took the plane in tow and made it .fa~t to a steamship woy •. "

Lieut'. Williams went ashore. and o.btained 40 gallons of gasoline, and a£te.T:'
putting this fuel aboard the airmen departed for Sa.n Salvador. IUe.to the delay
at San Jose and the fact that the flyers had .to buck strong head-wl.nds , it ~s
not pes's i ble to reach Lake Ilopango, San Salvador, until well after dark. By
7:00 p.m., it was' so dark and the ha.zesO,'den$6.t.hat it was';/.1laia.rdOUs.,to cont Inue
the flight over such mountainous country.

A landing was made in a small c;rate:r-lake. about; 25 or ,30 miles' from San
Sal-m.dor. In order to fly the Ampllibian O1;1t:of1;hatlake the,.next.dB.y,~t was'
tl6cessary to remove all the baggage, topl., ;ki~ ; .spare .parts, ancher , ancber rope,
take the wheels off, and leave Lle~t. Williartis. E-feryatep' was taken to make the
plane as light as possible. 'Lieut. McJ;)onaldflew theplane.from the crater-lake
to Lake Ilopango, where all equipment was as sembked and the' plane made ready for
the flight to Managua, lricaragua.

.In taking off at Managlla,the prope11e.r worked loose and the'ma.in-thru.st
bearing broke, causing the plane to crash tb:r9Ugh two fences and into the trees,
a.ama.ging the wings and underearriage. The U~S. Ma:rine Aviation Squa4r6n. tbere
rendered every possible aid in changing engine~ and 'repairing the plane •• , !n
flight-testing the new engine, it threw.a.qonnectj,ngrod through the crailkcase
after being in the air about 12 minu~es, and a ll;U1d:1,.ngwas ma.de in Lake ManagUa.

The Marines did not have' another newe.ngiI;le \ so they rebuilt an old one and
ins talledit in the plane. A "take-off" ,yras.t1:le.nattempted' from the la.k:fJ , but
the hull leaked so badly that the plane almost. 'Sa:~1 Il)81d.ng itneeessarr to run
it ashore to save it. The Marines repaired tAe .~Uill;, and the plane was .then
flown to the field. where all equipmentwa;~ againins-talled and the p1.aIle depart-
ed the following day for France Field. . '

Lieut. McDonald stated that Major Ross Rowell, Comnanding the U.S. Marine
Aviation Squadro~ in Nicaragua, andall.h~s 9fficenand men rendered every pos-
sible aid and that without their coopera.tioni~. would- nqt have been possible to
fly the .Amphibian out of N1caragu,a.. .

. In forwarding Lieut. McDonald'e report to the War'~partment, the Command.ing
Officer of France Field stated: "While the b~re recital of the help rendered-by
the Marines, as given in the re'Port, would indicate that they rendered only th~
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.....
OiiliDai,r a,:,a~8t,a~~~:,which'one s'eirvice' ,would::naturally' Call for from a s1.ster'seI'o!
vice ~,L1e\lt~ lkDq~la' s ,verbal storY to me showed, tMt 'the Marines. at lt9.nagl.1a: ,
wo~lted enthuSiastically from' daWhunUl darK 't:o'help ,O'u:r officer~ overcome their,
C();i;ls~~!,ab~e.succeBsion of real obstacles whlcneame 'their way. It • . :

.Let'te-rs"bi' am;re~1atioxiwere forwarded bi thedol!lnandiDb General of the
panama Canal Department (Major-General Malin Craig) to the Commandi11G.Officer,.
U.S . Forces in Nicar~, and the President' ot. the Panama Mail Steamship Co. for
the assistance rendered to .Lieu,ts •. ¥C:DQna.l~ and' Williams. Letters were also
written to the two office'r~'iast~d 'exPressing:the'Dei)artment Commander's
ad.m1ra~~o~'to:r; their .a~coJ;lplis'hIn(:llltsdul;"ing thei;, r~cent trip to Puerto Mexico
and rewrn. .',\,:'",,':.,' ",' ..... , :" "', . . '.: , ,

, " . '---000---
.! t : : _ :"', _ .. ,. ".;'

. CEIE1 OF AI:aCOBPS PRAISES" 'CIVIL!AUI'SBRA.VE1tY

~ :A., iet':t~r ,of.'.co.nMi~'n~tiori'froIn'.t~~ Chie('ol: Airtorps wa~:recentlY forwarded
tOM!. ,Edwin.Steu'bing '" Of, ~an A.ntonio,' trexas', tor a courage aus, act perfo-rrned by ,
him 1nmeq.1a,tely a:Z't.era.crash ..ofa. ~ombi'Il€'Plap,e near ICelly, Field, TeXas. Mr.
Steu.bing arrived :at.'tbe scene of the crash about two' mimiteBsUbsequent to i'ts
occurrence and, u~ridful pf tlie fact t~t the airplane bad 'burst into flames,
.extri~tedthe It£el~~s,bo'dyo+ 'c&detBonner from the wreCkage. In performing.
this oourageQUs and l:lwnSne a.Ct .he was exposed to the. extreni.ehaza.rd from the.
flames and' the liability of an expiosion of thega.s-filled'tanks .. ',' .',

'~YQUreffor1i!3' are ,wor1;hyo~ the. highest cOll'mlendation," General Fechet stated
in,: his lett;e;r" "and..I des:J,re to express toyOtl the grat'itude and'8.!>preciati6n of
the Air Corp~, as well as:mY own,. for your exceptional11 brave and. IOOri'torious
conduct on that .occasion."
, . The following re")ort on this accident Was' reildered by the News Letter',Cor- '

responde~t from Kelly Field,: , . .
. Fly:l.ng Cadet Clair E: Bonne'r, student at the Air Corps Advanced Flying

SChool. was ~nstantly killed at 9':15 a.ril~, April 4th, when' the N:BS ....1 in which he
"as ,flying crashed about six miles 'north1fest of. Kelly Field. Details of' the'
aCe,ident are.la.C1:tmg" butfroI!l the s~tetnen.ts of several farmers who saw the shit
Just'prior 'to its' pl~~e.to,the eart:h, it was decided: by the board of investiga-
tion thfJ,t. Cadet Bo.nner was,practicing nyi~ on one inotor and let the plane p
into ,8.- spin •. Since his plane, ,had' been 'seen ~t an 801titu'de of ,a.bout1500 feet .. "
afe'llr mi,nu.tesbe'fore crash. Cadet :Bannaris fa.ilure to recover'from the spin' is . '
unexplained. . ., , . .... . , , ,

The shop crashed and instantly ~rs t .into. flames ina large open field a .:
sho~t distance from a farm heuse .. Edwin Steubing,a. farmer, heard the plane
s~rike t~e ground, and racE!d400 yards to :'the 'sce'ne. Whenhe arrived at'the:, :
wre~ it .was a mass of flames I but he 'thoughtthe'pilot might possibly still be
alive. He found the' body I;lt one edge of. the flamesandti.-ied, unsuccessfully ~"
to pull it out. Finally, l;le .managed to *rap'~wire around one arm of thebo~ ,
and JIl this way dragged it out of the fire. Ste1ibing was' severely 'burned about
the t,ace' and arms .' . . ..'
. . :.Although,the'bQdy was burned beyond recogni tion,Major' C.L. :Beven,'Flight.
Su.rgeonof Kelly'Field, expressed the opinion that:Bonnerhad boen instantly. " "
killed in the crash and had not been burned to death. . ., .

Cadet Bonner was the son of Cl)aplain and Mrs. S .B. Bonner, now stationed at
CampNichols, Philippine Islands. He is survived also by a brother. Lieut.
Bonner. who is stationed at. Fo'rt Bragg, N. C~
" .After the funeral ceremony at San ~toruo I the body was' shipped to Arlingtql

National. eeme. tery, Washington, D,'C", f,0.;[' burial,~.' Flying 'ca.,' det 'R.O. BrOwnfteld,/,' ,
a close friend o~ the deceased, accompanied the body. " . ,.' . ,

, . '. '.---000--- ,.' , .' '

.. AIR ,CO:aPS'TO 3E ~:aESENTEDAT n~EP.N.A.TIONA.LAVIA.TIO~COlIH~ESS AT MA,DRID..•...
" "

Upon an inv:l..tation eX,tended,.by the. Spanish Government for 'the United States
.to be represented: by delegates :at the meeting, o'fthe 'Comite Juridique Interna-

.tional ae 1~AviatioIi, to 'open at Madrid. Spaln,on May29th, Major j;)arton K•.
tount, Air Corps , Ass\stant Mi.litary.A.tta.chefor Air, who is attached to the
~rican Embassy in Paris, was named asen-c,:sfficinlobserver at that meeting •.

r- The 'Comite-Juridique International de 1 'Aviation is an organization having
for'its object the 'drafting of an interr'&t1one.lair code ~d the consideratio~Of
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matters in general rele.:tingto llero:nauticlegi;~~~n. Th,1s 90, rmnittee,has no
governmental connection, but its periodic cong ,es ate held under the patron-
age' of the government in whose territories theycqp.vene, 'by Which other govern-
mentsare invited ,tosend representatives., , ' ,

The 7th Congress of this Committee was held at !,yom, France, September as
to October 2, 1925.

---000---
SE~aTE ACTION ON THE FURLOW BILL

The leading artiCle in this issue of the News Letter gives the cheerful
tidings that the House of Representatives, on May 7th, unanimously passed "the
Furlow Bill (H .R. 12814), creating a separate promotion list for the Air Corps.
Now, in the last page or so of this issue, it becomes our solemn duty to record
an event which at first glance does not appear to be so cheerful. '

The Senate Military Affairs Committee, in its consideration of this bill,
eliminated all the wording with the excent Ion of the enacting clause. It would
appear that in taking this action the Senate Committee was not unmindful of the
necessity for some sort of personnel legi'slation for the Army. ,In view of the
fa~t,how~ver,that only a few weeks now remain before adjournment of Congress,
the Committee saw fit to take action which would bring before the Conferees of
the House and Senate,as soon as the amended Furlow bill passed the Upper Chamber,
all matters affecting Army personnel which it was fell should be considered at
this time.

It is hardly necessary, to state, of course, that the Air Corps 'does not want
to see personnel legislation enacted which would benefii.ttheir own branch at the
expense of officers of other branches of the service. It would now appear that
the whole 8ubje ct of personnel legislation is to be thrashed out at this'session,
so that not only will the Army Air Corps be considered but the other arms of the
service as well. It would seem that, by adding the Army personnel legislation to
the Furlow bill, advantago is taken of, perhaps, the last remaining opportunity
to secure some action on the proposition at'this session of Congress.

What the outcome of it all will be remains to be seen. The House was unani-
~ous in its passage of,the FUrlow b1l1. This fact and the further fact that the
Senatealnended the bill, even though it eliminated all wording save the enacting
~lause, should indicate that there i~ at least a favorable sentiment existing
among some of the legislators towards Army personnel legislation. The action of
the Senate Committee does not necessarily mean that the idea of a separate promo-
tion list for the Air Corps is defeated, but rather that the Conferees of the
House and the Senate have-been Given the greatest liberty in recommending what
legislation should be enacted for the Army and the Air Corps at this session.

This ,is not at all a pessimistic situation as far as the separate list for
thE3.Air Corps is concerneq. and, with the favorable sentiment that does exist
among legislators fOT a separate promotion list, it is anticipated that some
$pecial legislation affeCt ing the Air Corps alone will be included as,a part, of
the conference report. This thought is further strengthened by the fact that the
Senate Military Affairs Committee included in the comuosite bill which it has
reported several of the provisions of the FJ.rlow b111-, such as more rapid promo-
tion f~r air'officers and counting flying time one and one-half times towards
retirement. :

-,..-000---
SGT. PETERSON JOINS RANKS OF BENEDICTS

Every time news is spread of a marriage, one generally hears such disparag~
ing terms as ":Ball and'Chain", "Storm and Strife", etc. But this is looking on
the dark side of so called wedded bliss. We are sure that there will be no 00-
casion to harbor any pessimism in the case of Tech. Sgt. C.E. Peterson, Air C~rps,
who joined the ranks of the Benedicta A~ril 21st last. Sgt. Petersonfs bett~r

. half was Miss Mildred M. Rosen, of Staunton, Va. The ceremony took place a~
Washington in the Office of the Chief of Chaplains, and was performed by cr.a.plain
Bebee. Sergeant Peterson is well known in the Army, where n.eperformed'14years'
service~, He has been on duty in the Ins'Oectionpivisionfor 22 months, and serv-
ed in the Philippines ,also at Mitchel and Cnssy Fields. He has traveled 09.11 .
over the United States in connection with the installation of the Ilew Visual
Inspe'ctionSystem. He CD ntemp,la.tesa trip to'Te;as with his bride in the D~a3:".:
future. 'Our best ~ishes to bpth. '
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Master Sergeant Har~' A. C11a-pl"Jan, lSth Airship Company,'Lang').ey Field, Va.,
on April 28th re ceived f!'om the handa vef Pros'ident Coolidge "the Cheney Awardl1,

in the presence of the Chief of Air Corps and other officials.
The "Cheney Awarq.n.:t;vase~ta'bllsneCi.in melnoI'yof 1st Lieut. William H.Cheney,

Air Service, who was killed in an nil' collision at Foggia, Italy, January 20,
1918. The donors of ,this awar,d,a~~.Mrs; Ma.l-Y .1,:C. Schofield, Peterboro, New
Hampshire '0 and Mrs.• Ruth. Chei:16Y~tre8ter, of .Morristown, .NewJersey, the mother
and sister of Lieut. ,Cheney. ,Mrs.::Schofield and Mrs. Streeter have jointly set
aside a trust fund cif srs.ooo, ,the ,interest aec ru.i.ng therefrom to be used 'toma~
up this award. It is to.be be$towed ,anm1.8.1l;y'.by the Chief of the Air Corps for
an act, of valor or of. ext reme ,fort;\, tude or self-sacrifice in q. humanitarian' inter-
est whiCh shall 'have beie:nI>e~formed in canna ct ion withaircraft, but said act need
not necessarily be of ~lnilitary nature. -The following' are eligible to receive
it: Officers and 'enlls'ted men' of, the Air Corps. Regular Army; officers and er..-
listed men of 't~e'Air Co~s, Res,erVe; the widow or next of kin in event of, a
posthu>'tlO'Usawa~<i.' AnnoUnCementof this award will be made on January 20th of
ea.ch year,tha.t da'te being the anniversary of Lieut'. Cheney's death.

A die, of auit~ble design has, been, made, 'and. bronze !>lactu~~will be struck
, o,ff',eamyear '~haLthe, i;l.~ard;is ~de engraved with the name of the recipient as
"determilled by the 'Cheney Awar,<iEoard. In addition to this plaque, the award con-
sists of a certificate' of aw8.;-.d.'and a, Gumof money which consists of the income

,from the t~st ~lIld ufter t~e n~c~ssary expenses in connection with the ,award
.haye beeridefra,:ycd~" ' , '" " .. ' , " ,,'

Ftrst Lieut;, ~1.11i[1~n H. Chen,ey, at the age of 20, enlisted in the Signa'1
Officers Reserve Cb;"'ps om March 31, 1917. and' graduated as an hono.r student from
the,Sehoolof'Mi~itar,i>/ AerOll.a1,1ticsat the University of Illinois on July 25,1917.
He was sent with the first grunp of .American flyers to the Campat Foggia., Ital;r,
and on October 1,8, 1917, bl;lc91netp.e'first American aviator to complete the
Italian' Military Flying Brevet . He was counissioned First Lieut .• Signal
Offi,cers Reserve Corps, en November3, 1917, and with two other officers was
killed in an aerial, ~llision in ..a fog on Ja:ro.ary 30, 1918. A special Order is""
sued by his 'CommandingOfficer stated "These wer.e men who, on every occasion and

,in eyery way, .showed their bravery, de~ireand eage rneas to serve their, country
in all things and, all wa~'s.Thegrent sacrifice of these brave young soldiers is
not onlY~n:Jnspiration .to the entire' commandand to the .American A.ir'Service at.
1arg~, "put' 8.1s'0America's first' offering in Italy to the great cause of the
allied nat Lona • "f . ' "

:'." }JasterSe:-geant H;;Lrry'A. Chapmanwas one of the Cl"ElW of the U.S. ArmyAir-
ship Romawhen.it cras1).<3dand was destroyed on February 21, 1922. Fire brok:eout
i~nediately after the airship, crashed. Sergeant Chapman, with four companions,
was e'ntrapped in a canvas-enclosed compartment; escape through the u.sual exits
was cut off by the flames. While the fire was raging Sergeant Chapman, with hi.
knife, made'an opcnt.ng in the canvas through which it was possible for him to e,-
cape immediately with little or no injury to himself. Instead of doing so at '
once, this gallant soldier helped his four COmp8.11iollSto takJ advantage of this'
exi t before, he himself left the fi~ry rums , As a result of this action he wa~
so severely burned before he could make his escape t~at for several days little
hope was entertained f.orhis recovery. Sergeant Chapmandisplayed great bravery
and presence of mind under the most tr,ying conditions and saved the lives of f$.r
other men while he himself was in .the gravest peril.

Sergeant Chapmanwas commendedfor his conduct in orders by John J .PershinG.
General of the Armies ,but. his act not having occurred in action was not at tn,t
time within the provisions of law authorizing decorations. He was accepted f~

,enlistment in the Signal Corps at St. Jossph, Mo., October 18, 1916. ,In Ja.nu.ary,
1917, he was ordered to the ArmyBalloon School at ~.;;}ToQ~ ,cfo~:s.1ttt7.;~~~
proeoted through the various' nonconmrestoned c;rades, and in-Augilst, 1918, wen~'to
duty overseas , 'In October, 191&, he re tu rned to Langley Field for duty, and later
was transferred to the 8th Airship Companyat El Paso, TexaS. In november, 1920,
he returned to Langley Fie,ld and was o;'e of the Detachment of Air Service merl '
which was sent to Itaiy for the purpose of studying tbe operation of theJ.irship
R0MA..He ass isted in.i ts dismantJ ir!g for shipment to this country and upon his'
return he assisted in its re-erectior. at Langley Field. He r~s served continu-
ously in his .present grade for nine j'SP.TS, and was stationed at Langley Field

')",Et!Jl~ the ROMA.disaster, except for 11 honths spent at Walter Reed General !iospit-
-19&- V-5785, ~.C.



tal as the ',result of tho. :hljurios, received in that accident. He is a suporior
soldier ,and-an expert Airship Rigger.

---000---

ROCKWELLAIR DE.I?OTEMPLOYEESEUJ01YPICUrC

The Depot Supply and Station Supply Departments of the Rockwell Air ,Depot,
Coronado, Calif., held a picnic recently at El Monte Oakes Park in the Co.yamaca
Mountains. A picnic this time of the year is es?ecially attractive 'when the
hills are covered with the.goldenponpies of California. El Monte Oakes Park is
adapted for large picnics, and. the families turned out almost 100 peicent.

. All apparently enjoyed the games and festivities to the utmost. 'Many prizes
were awarded, and although.in some instances the articles might have been more
useful to others than the' wi~ers, nev~rtheless none were re,fused. A pair of baby
rubber panties, won by a "spinster" was generally conceded not such a. bad article
for her Hope Chest. The Warehouse Superintendent had the good fortune to win a
brassiere, but it is doubted whether it is the size he wears. There were many
other prizes equally useful. '

The refreshments especially were worthy of mention, thanks to the Granary
Keepers. There was no end of ice

l

cream, to the delight of the kiddies. The
coffee was extra good also i two of the storekeepers who were not used to such a
potent beverage nearly succumbed after a f~w cups.

Such a gathering as this brings the families of the employees together who
otherwise would not get acquainted, and creates a bond of good fellowship among
the employees which, it is believed, not only is' to the benefit of the employees
themselves but to the Depo t Organization as well. The.Depot Supply Officer, Capt.
C.-E. Giffin,and his family, were present and enjoyed.the fun along with the
civilians.

A general picnic for the entire Depot Activity is being planned for M9.y 23d.

AIR COR!'S PARTICIPAlITS ~~:::o~ELIMINATI~N llALLOON RACE /
." _~I '

Three teams, representing the Army Air Corps, were selected by the Chief of
J.irCorps to participate in the annual National Elimination Balloon Race, .to be
held at Bettis Field,' Pittsburgh, Pa-. , onMa.y 30th next, under the auspices of
the:National Aeronautic Association. Thetea:ns are listed below, as follows:

. 1.. Capta.i.nWm.E. Kepner, Pilot 2nd Lieut.Wm. O. Eareckson,Aide.
2. Captain Edmznd W. Hill, Pilot 2nd .Lieut. Henry G. Fisher, Aide.
.3. 1st Lieut. Paul Eyert, Pilot. 2nd Lieut. U. G. Jnt, Aide.

The personnel comprising the. first two named teams a;re stationed at Sco~t
Field, Belleville, Ill., where the Air Corps Balloon and Airship School is locat-
ed. The members of the third team are stationed' at Langley Field, Va.

Captain Kepner and Li.eu t , Eareckson par-t ictpated in the National Elimination
Balloon Race at Akron, Ohio, J,ast year, and by virtlle of covering 595 miles
finished .Ln third nl.ace amongst a field of 15 ent r ies , thus earning a place in
the, Gordon-Bennett" International Balloon Race, which was held at the Ford Air-
por.t,Dearborn, Michigan, on September 10th. This. international event, in which

.15,t'eams; representing the United States, France, Germany, Spain, England, Italy,
Belgium and Switzerland participated, Waswon for the second consecutive time by
an 'American team, the winnlng balloon "Detroit", which landed at Baxley, Ga., a
distance of. 745 miles from Detroit, being manned by E.J. Hill, pilot', and A.G.
Schlosser, aide. Another .American team composed of W.T. Van Orman, pilot. and
W.W. Morton, aide, finished in third place, while a Germanteam took second
honors •. Captain Kepner's balloon finished tenth, but he has hopes of better
luck this 'year. ,

. The ,balloons .to be piloted in the National Elimination :Balloon Race.will be
of 35,000' cubic foot capacity, which will be inflated with hydrogen gas.

As stated elsewhere in this issue of the NewsLetter. the International
Balloon Race. will be held on~une 30th at the scene of last year's event and
will be a,st1"\lggle between 17 teams, three teams each representing :the'~.l:lhUed
States, ~elgiUm, France and Germany, and one team each represent mg England,
Switzerland, Argentina, Denmark.and Spain. ..
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~anges of Station:
Lieut.-Colonel Seth W. Cock, from tlut~. as 'Air Officer, 5th Corps Area.

Fort Hayes , OoIumbus, 0., to Chanute Field, Rant ou'L, Ill. July 1, to assume
command. . .

Major Robert E.M. GoolriCk, upon completion of present course of instruc-
tion at Commandand General Staff School, }j~ort'Leavenworth, Kansas, to Fort
Hayes, Colu~bus, Ohio, for onty as Air Officer, 5th Corps Area.

Lieut.-Colonel Jacob W. S. Wue~t,upon completion of present course of in-
struction at Balloon and Airship School, S00tt Field, Ill.,to Langley Field.

Colonel Chalmers G. Hall, upon cornp'let ion present course of instruction
at A:rrrryWar College, to Newark, N.J. for duty with Organized Reserves, Second
Corps.A.roa. Previous orders assigning him to Chanute Field revoked.

1st Lieut. Arthur J. Melanson .relieved from duty in Office Ch-ief of Air
Corps, July i , and to Chicago, Ill.' for duty as Air Corps Procurement Planning
Represent.ative. .' .

Captain Floyd N. Sh'W118kerrelieved as instructor Colorado National Guard,
Denver, Colo., and to Crissy Field, Calif. 'for duty.

1st Lieut .. 1iart inus Stenseth, upon completion of course at Cavalry School,
Fort Riley, Kam~o.s, to Selfri,dge Field, Mich.

Capt[:.in GecJlgE) VI'. lIlCEntire, upon expiration tour of duty in Hawaii, to
San.Ant0 ru, 0 , Tex:,..e, for duty with Organized Reserves.

1st Lieut. ~tanton T. Smith from Little Rock, Ark., to Advanced Flying
School, K~11y]"101'1, T0xas, ~TulyLst,

Major Follett ?lr~\Li.e:y and. Ce.p~nLl Robert C. Candee, upon completion of
present ccurse of instllcctionatCv4~~~d and General Staff School, Fort
Leavenwcrth, Kansas, to Langley 3l"ield, Va. for' duty.

Major Eue;eheA.. Lohmarr,Up01J. cornpLet ion present course of instruction at
Commandand Gene:ralStn:t'f School, Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, to ]lort Sill ,Okla.-

Major Ralph Royce, upon completion present 'course 0'£ inst~ctionat
CoIi1mB.ndand General Staff School,' to Solfr:ldge Field, Mich.

C~:ptain LynwoodB. Jacobs, upon c0Irr91etion present course of instruction
at Commandand' General Staff School, to O:ffice Chief of Air Corps,Washington.,

1st Lieut. Edgar T. Sel~er, Detroit, Mich., to 'Walter Reed General
Hospital.,. Washington, for observation and treatment.

Lst Lieut. Jease A. M,~d.araszto Advan'cedFlying School, Kelly Field, upon
-completion tour of duty in Hawaiian Department. '

. Maj<?rHowar-d'J. Houghland rolioved from detail with Organized Reserves,
2nd Corps Area, and to Fort Omaha, Neb., .for duty at Hqrs., 7th Corps Area.

1st Lieut. Willis R. Taylor from Crissy Field to Scott Field, Ill.
1st Lieuts. Qrilirles P. Prime and Newton Longfellow from Mitchel Field,

N.Y. to Office Chief of Air C01~S, Washington.
. Captains Robort Oldys and LaurenCDF. Stone, upon completion present.

course of instruction, Air Corps Tactical Schopl, to Langley Field for duty.
Lst Lieut. LeRoyA. Walthall, Brooks Field to Crissy Field, Calif.

Promotions.:
2nd Lieut. Leslie P. Holcombto 1st Lieut., rank from March 16, 1928.
2nd Lieut. Joseph H. Hicks to 1st Liout., rank from April 8, 1928.

Relieved from Detail to th~'Air CQ1:1?-s..l. .
2nd Lieut. Joseph Gonah1.to Field ArtillerY, 2nd Div., Ft. SamHous~on~1'ex.
2nQ,Lieut. Ro'nald I.PridB to Field Ar.tillery, 2nd Div., Ft. SamHO':ls.ton•

. Lst. Lie:ut. William D. Schas to 25th Infantry, Fort Huachuca, Ariz. .
2nd Lieut -. Fr~derickE.- Day to 51st Coast Artillery, Fort Eustis, Va•.
2nd Lieut. ParmerW. Edwards.to62nd Coast Artillery, ]';ort T.otten, N,. Y..

. 1st Lieut. Gustavus F. Chapmanto 3rd Motor Repaii-Battalion,. Q,.M.C., '
Normoyle Q,.M.Dopot, San Antonio, Texas.
Detailed to the Air Corps:

1st Lieut.Wm. P. Withers, 'Cavalry~ to Brooks Field for flying training.
Transfers to'theAir Corps:

2nd Lieu~.' John W. Bowman; Cavalry ,April 11, 1928.
2nd Lieut. 'Richard H. Dean, Signal Corps, ..April 24, 1928.

;Reserve Offip~rs Relieved from Extended Active- futy:
2nd. Lieut. Robert r'. Hazen, EolHncField, D.C.
2nd Lieu.t,....James W. Carson, l&1rd..~ll1Field.
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San Antonio Air Depot, Duncan Field, Texas, April 25th:
The following airplanes and engines were overhauled and repaired at the

San Antonio Air Depot during the month of March: .Airplanes:- 5 DH-4M-l. 5
DH-4M-IT, 2 DH-4M-2, 4 DH-4M-2T, 1 DR~4M-2P, 3 PT-l" .1 NBS-I, 3 02, 1 02-B,
102-C, 2 C-l':"C,2 AT-4,' 1 Pl-B, Total 31; , Engines:- 87 Liberty, 27 Wright E,
Total 114 •.

Lieut~ Harry A.Halvers.on, of this Depot, re.turned April 9th from a leave
of absence since March l2th~

,.:14r.Elmer J. Briggs, Airplane, Engine Inspector in the Engineering Depart-
merit of this Depot, returned here April 4th from a tour of temporary duty, vis-

.iting th~Wright AeronautiCal Corporation, Paterson, N.J~;the Pratt & Whitney
Aircraft Company, Hartford, Corin.; the Curtiss .Aeroplane & Motor Corporation,
Buffa.lo, N.Y.; and the Stromberg Carburetor Factory at Chicago, Ill., in a
study of methods of manufacture and repair of engines.

Mr. .Ro 1::ertJ. Neff, Junior Electrical Engineer , of Wright Field, who Was
on a'short period of temporary duty at this Depot in connection with R~~es
o~1entator,work left here .April 5th for his home station.

, Mr. Parker D. Cramer, Divisional Inspector (11th District), of the Aero-
nautics Bureau, Depar-tment of Commerce, was a visitor at this station on April
16th, 17th' and. 18th, for the purpose of giving the.examination for Department
of Comrnercelicenses for airplane pilots and airplane mechanics, for which ex-
amination there were a nUmber of applicants from this station and from,Kelly
Field.

~ieut. R.V. Ignico, Depot Supnly Officer, and Lieut . .A.W. Vanaman, Chief
Engineer Officer, of this Depot, made a cross-country trip on April 16th to
Houston, Texas, thence to Fort Crockett, Texas, returning here April 17th, for

.the purpose of confenence at those points regarding Air Corps sup~ly problems
and maintenance of equipment questions.

A most pleasing and successful function was given by the Duncan Field
Officers' Club, in the Club Building at this Depot, on the evening of April
24th, in the form of a Buffet Supper, followed by a Card Party, held in honor
of recent arrivals and prospective departuros among the officers at this st-ation.
. pn the evening of April 13th, the Duncan Field Civilian Club held its
April Entertainment, in the form of an open-air basket lunch, dancing, etc.,
at Koealer Park, Sa~ Antonio, which was largely attended and proved most
enjoyable.
Marshall Field, Fort Riley, Kansas.

The participants in the .All Kansas .Air Tour were guests of Fort Riley, Apr~l
4th ~nQ. 5th. TwentY';'sevenCommercial planes of various types" including the
Tr:t-mot.oredFord Plane, "Standolindtt were present. Governor Paulen, of Kansas,
took an enthusiastic part in the tour, He was present at Wichita when the
flight took.off on April 2nd, and accompanied it until it finished its escapadein Wichita one week later. The tour as a whole was satisfactor.y according to
reports, even though a few ships failed to complete the round trip.

The 16th Observation Squadron accepted an invitation from the Chamb~r
Commerce of Atchison, Kansas to pay them an over~ight visit on April 5th.
less to say, the Atchison Chamber of Commerce are first rate ente.rtainers.
boy fri~nd, Charley Skow, kept the Caissons rolling throughout the night.

During the first visit of the All Kansas Air Tour at Marshall Field,
Itrong winds hampered flying and did considerable damage throughout Kansas.
A"'Jlravel.lir Biplane was torn from its stakes and did 'a perfect loop about
twenty feet from the Photo Hut, but failed to recover from its inverted position
be:f'o,reit hit the ground. The Coroner pronounced ita"Washout" • A portion of
the sheet metal was bl,wn from the Second Hangar, while it was undergoing repair~.

Lieut. Stenseth flew to his home in Minneapolis over the !aster Vacation.
He reports crops looking fine and so forth.

It was with much regret that we bade farewell to Lieut. O'Ccnnor who is
being transferred to March Field. Pat was granted a 45-day leave and immediate-
ly took off for little old ~ew York, dr~ving to March Field via the big City.
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n A brand new Aviatrex was brought into the' Air Corps, April ,8th, Lieut. and

Mrs. Jack Munson are the proud parents.. .. .

18th Pursuit GroUP,",~'chofiel~"Barracks,. T H., ~pril 3rd.
, .. " , ':. ~

,:.We not.ein are:ee:nt issue. of the .AirCorps News Letter the startling state-
ment, spOnsored bj"'oti.rOahued friends from L'QkeField. that one of their model .
19O,.l13om'berschased three pur.sut t: ships from Wh~elerField out of. the blue ,Hawai":
ian skies.. What a wise crack tha.tturned out to be. The fact of the matter is .
that.the Geptiernenpi1o'ts of WheeferField' were merely trying to show the d.ear
old bomber, the way.back ..to !luke F~eld,f6r it, the bomber, was wandering aimless.;.
ly around vbhe sq "apparently lOEltl'., .and looking for a place' to sqUat. .The~ext
thing we e:q>ect~d.to' hear from Luke Field is the claim that thet are,doing out-
side loops with their Bombers and .Amphibians in formation.

Twomore of our hard wo:rking ,Officers. recei VEldtheir orders for t.he main-,
land and wiHbe greatly mtased, 'ist.Lt. Cecil E. AXcher departs for Wright ..
Field and 2nd ~t. WalterL~Wheeler.goes to March Field to bask in the California
::", sunshine. .'. "

Sand Point Airdrome, Seattle, Washington., April 16th.

Somebod~<is always,takingth~. shine out of 'tp.e sun, or the moon out of mo~m-
shine, and'lea:ving life flat: arid tastele.ss. Just about the time we get all J::1,op-
ped up over the,fact that we were aple to run upa total of 75 hours on ,our one
lone PT-l for the. short: month pf February, with' oUr between 50 and 60 pilots,
along comes t~e 'NewsLetter from the War Department telling about the Bo8ton
Airport feolir;tg,negJ.ectEid with their THREEPT-ls, 1 DH-4B, 1 02 Mail:p1a.ne.
Vought and Curtiss A-3 and elevonenlisted men. They were blowing the ol! "11m
Good" bugle because they ran up around 90 hours for the month•.

With that flock of' equipment to' be divided between ,20 and 30 reserve pilot.
and five regular air officers alid .eleven enlisted men to look after it and then
beefingS !1'ry dividing time on One lom~,P,T~ibetween 50 to 60 would-be pilo'~s,
with one civilian mechantc' to look a1terH, police the hangar, keep s~ck rQom.
do all overhauling, repair',clea;t~ng, etc ; "etc., and you will think of the "g~od
old days" of 1917-18 when a 20...min\lte hop was considered a cross-country trip.

But at that we are carrying "on at Sand Point. The' "'Tavyhas a real outfit
with plenty of plan<3s,J)othtra1ning and ,serVice, a qUar~erof a rnilUon!ioJ,lar
building program and some jam up good fel~ows - despite the fact. that their
goodness does not include even a short hop for an Army reserve ..Sand Pointh
al.Bo the test field for the Boe1~g:Airplane :Compa.ny's factory in Seattle 'and We.
at least, get to see'some real flying, even if we donl't. get' a chance to do ~ch
of it. ..' ." , .. .... . <".' ;' . '

Incidentall;';, Boe.ing 1.e .turning out 'five big three l1ratt-Wllitnet 'fAoto~$4.
fourteen passenger commercial jobs' for the ~oe1ng .AJr Transport l.ine to use'
between San Franc~scoand Chicago, starting ar6ur.d the fir~t' ',of June • One of
tl1.ese is being fitted up as the private "Air-Yacht" of W.E. Boeing" the active
president of both the Boeing Airplane Companyand the Boeing Air Transport Com-
pany. Incidentally, Boeing has just taken .9ver the Pa.cific Air Transport Coin-'
pany, operating the Seattle-Los Angeles air ,mail lines; giving him Borne6,000
miles per day operation. These planes 'will Qe.tested :from 'Sand Point and,.your
plush-lined Cadal1acs and nicll:le platsd PullIi'l¥ cars will have to take. a back'
seat when they take the air, fo.rthey not oniy bave the 'Power but the trim a.nA
comfort that you have been ,dreaming about ttl, aiI- passenger:" planes. .

The Seattle Air Force Club iste.ldng~noc;bances of. letting a KeeWee' into
the organization, for they haver1gged up 'a: synthetic orientator that is to ,the
original Ruggles torture machine what synthetio gin is to the pre-:~ar'YarietY'--,
6r•. , built on the same principle but much mor~.uncert,ain,more liable to prove
fatal and sudden in ?peration. An old hot-shot"booster is used to add zest to
the action of the victims. . .... . .'

.All told, the Sand Point bunch are ,,~tilik:nitting, b.:ut:1t does rileou~"
:dispositions to hear some"of .the, boys bEiefabout lack ofeq,uipment 1'Iith six
ships and eleven men to less. than 35pi1ot:s" whenwea.~e'trying to keep our
spiri ts up with one ship 'and one, c~viHan~me~h~n,ioto 69:,pilots .Oh. G,o,sh!
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.\? • ~1fn.ncQI;;F:teld; ,Panama' 'Ca~t ~one'. Ap.r.il'7tb., '. :;,;,.,:"
. . , ,'.' .. ' , , " ",:", ," "";";~",~."" . "':~'~~f¥'r.-'lr:' ',~"".. r t 1 ••

Upon t~e rece~~c:a:l,'~~~l. Of~s;)i~minen~~,i,:rPardiruU,',~lirick~1layes ,ab~ard the
yacht "Viarnor", (1llip:l:afn''Carroll of France Field met hi,malld eSC0l';ted h~s party
to Frame Field, wh~~e he re.eeived;a ,:revie:vrQfthe' Ihilita,ry 'a.1t ,'forces\. ,~While at

" .( • ..' ••_ .', .. l ;' ", ' '" • ," ' ,: ' , ,. , ' ,"'" . I -," ':,:' • ,i".. ' •• ;: -: , " " ~ , '__. -

J,,'h, ~.rfi'e;Jid: lici" ad:d'r~ssie4'the~.I?-l,i~~:e~ Ittetil.and attenided. a: tea giye:q,)5itp~.o:f'~-icers
I" '~And: "l'adi':e's 6£' the POj3't " .. '. +',.".. ...• ,..... '.' . ..,. ..., .'
.... .)1-'" ,. ..". .• _ . ",' . :~." '- .~:~ '.. '. . '~',' c . ,.:', ' ,. ",:", ~ ,. ".f.','" " ":"'; ",I" x ,

Ii,':: ",1 I ;' ,\Va:r!" All of Vhe trpop.i3' of, tbe, Canal Zone e:re havingth~ir 'fi.,el.c1r.1ane~yeis,
J- ',t,' :and:, '0:£: cO'UrSe';'~r~~ce: ',F~,~'~d"'~s 3~.SY 10caU:iigthe 'enemy anddropp:ing .I!J:8ssa,ges'1;o
.j' .:!-.t15' va.ri:ous::uni t s,., 'br,'~,pe' h:t>in~, ?-rm;f:. ,We are flyfng':bothnight arid. da:/;'.. ~h~ 'ant i-
:).L,:~ai:~,emft'has: been' 'ex~rE;loely,ac~1ve.: -this month,with their searchl~ghts ~~g. .it'has

J)'l ,.b~en,;nece;ssa.ry.to~ sen<;l,planes On tp.e.:Pacific and Atlantic ,ent"ranc.es t.o ~~e 'Canal
.to.:. ~Oi';~spo'ttiIlg'purpose's~.: .,:," ". ".

The U S.S. HLos ..Ai'igeles,i arrived at Francs' Field at _9:~'5 p.m. Febrt,laJiY27th,
, ",,::,,'i'nakffig"~herion-st~p JJ,ight fr9mLakemrst,.N.J. at .a upeed 'Qf S3miles an-hour;

'She.';'lefton"the. r~t~r:g JourIley at 10:00 a.m, the following day, with Lieut. Don
.. ' :L'::;Hutchins .. of t'his s'tat:ton, as a passenger. Their next stop 'after leaving

France Field was the U.S.S. "Patoka", stationed at Cuba. The "Los Angeles"
arrived home March 2nd... , "'" ; ",::O' -: .' ,

. Lieut. Stinso!l and Sgt. Westover in a DR, accompan~~d.by Lieut . Pearcy in a
PW-9, flew on. March 12th ,to San:31alln '.Onthe' same drite''tieut. Oronau and Lieut.

, . , Davidson werecalled'from':France.:F.ieldto Da:vid on an err'and of mercy'.. Lieut.
;oa.vidson flew Mr,~Canera, ,a~ick':man, 1,)aCkto"~he Isthnusin the hospital ship.

,', '": It if? unde re tood that Li.eut .. Harbeci:::has requisitioned a diver's suit and
. a. pair of submar-Ine wings since his last trip' tq .Sail :;31as..: No one lqlOWS.the
.~ason 'why or, haw it happened that he put his' $lPhib1h lQ9,feet be+.ow the' sur-
face of the waves: '

The follo,;'l:lng ':cross-countryflights were made by personnel of the field:
Lieut .. Davi deon in the Douglas Transp~rt, with Sgt ~ Keever and ~. Molina

as paseenge ce.vand ;:;gt. ,:>esoit in' a DR with Pvt. :Cooley to David;. - .Lie1,l,t.. .
Parker and Li~nit. Le3routook two DR's to Da:vi'd and brought back Mr. Jurado and

.. Mr. Gray as passengo:r.s -- Lieut .. Villliar..1s and.:Lieut.-Col. Fisher flew to Chorera
, ' to inspe\~t a new lp,nd1ng field -- L1eut. :lailey with Liei.lt .. Welch and Lieu,t .pa.rk

wlth"Sgt. :Berg flew two arrmhfb i.ans to San 3ias -- Lieuts.. Parker, Williams and
~arcy flew three P1Ps to San:31as ..:- Major Jock 'with a passenger and Lieut ... '
Willi~{:with Lieut. Lewis took two Dip's to ravid -- ~jc'r .Bock and Colonel,
Fisher 'nJ8,dea trip to David in tho Morse 06 -- Lieut. A..8. Jones and Captain
Co~en, wi:th Sgt. Gard and Pvt. ?a.rker as 'passepge~s, tcok two Martin Jombers to
IB.vid., Lieut. Par~ ,vith Capt. Jarron and Corp. Taylor in the Transport accom-
panfed them --;0 Captain Con.nell and Lieut. 'Howard flew two Martins to Anton --
Lieut. :Ballard with Mr. Rose, Lieut. J.N. Jones with Mr. Hitchens and Lieut.
:Bailey v,v.Hll ~i~~~.::B,ushey;.jourheyed to'San'jla.s' .;.~ J;,ieut. J8.11ard w~th Sgt.
SChafff;T '~~;:~n~];J,ibi~n,'. accompanf.ed by Lieu't'..Williams. in .aPW-9. hopped to
~a.ri, :slas •....:On the:: li~ day Lieut. MartIn in a Mart,in Domb,13.r.flew Sgts. 'Lucy, King
8.nd. Baymond:,:to,Ant'?'!l,~"",Captain CC)Iu'1elr:andLieut~De.vidson pew 1fflo¥artins to

. ~t~n -.,.Maj'orJoclc.and Li'..mt s : HArbeck:;jo'q.rj0~yed.to'Ch,o'rera -bo check up on th,e: w~r in that sectiqn.:of Pa11C1ma.. They 'must "have fp,1,lnd things ,very i:nte,resting .
tne;-~, for they returned to thlit. place.tw,rd,ay~' late:r, -..,Lieut .. J .N.J:o.nes,.took
00 1:0ae1. McManus., the Departmetit'Ch1ef"Qf' :St.aff ,t6Cho:rera. "On the sarne dat'e
Lieut., Pearcy ina DH~00koff'f6rDa"vid'to.' ass'is't in servicing tha'pla:hes'of '
Mr~':-;I)lvidson and General'Fec1i~t ~:.;.'Li,'~u.t.'Howard'neWGOveri1br'.A.r'os.emena..~ o'f.,t:he
province of. 'Colon~ t<i.I¥tv'id', to '~e~e:tt.he :dis t1'ilgu.ished ,gu.est's',cofui.ngfrorl1'the . , .
States ..''::'~Lieut~Canf1e'ia. ,'wjiiri "Sgt. Scott, .took a;' I:lHlI.o David,'';;;;';'Lieuti:'1ro~rd

,~d!ive passengers Hi' thf? T~~Ort,' and LiE3ut~:~~rk"with'M:r-~ ,:;)'ei:'ry,~.n,':'a.:.D?,.
..flew!to:David.to s'Pena'~a;f~w'9aY~: , '. . ',)':;I '" :.':' ,",'t,.::) ,:'.<,.;"".:'

l .: '. \' ,""" , .' . .,' ~.~, J f;":'~'~.;',;". .::""~'
..~ : ".4: ". , .' , " 1 • ". _ .. :," '" ' :. .• " ; : .. ." ' '.I'

Orissy,Field'z PreSidio of"Sah 'Francisco! .~li~ ..!, A:p:~.1,::2:6~h~'~.;.,.", ;'~!':~:' •

..' A:cons i'de~ab~e :,affi9un~:,'oi:,:qb'QPe:ratii~"~~~};k'~~s':i~:~g~ed;:,t~~/ ~i:st,'Ob~e~at~'~n
Squadron'.du:.rfng' .t~ ':riiorifhS'.6f J4a~ph.,'4Prt;t. ~d:~Y. :':'::lh1'1Iig':'Mardh' aad :April;the'rt)
have :been' ,.week1.y,;1ri1:s:s1oJ{s'.?i.1t.h"tl;te. '3P~lt-,;:I#.fa~~ry~!.6lnadJW:i'th>tlil!"'.6th>Cosst!.Artil-
lery: .-on,;t~;'28th,to: ~lsf crr MEarcn, and' Apzr!l._5th, 6th, 11th and 13th. The latt-el'
constituted, the,:1l11'liminary and record" practices of 6-inch and 12-inch guns, in-'r
eluding i2-1nch mortars. Tow targets were used at sea, beyond the Golden Gate.
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Six hours flying por month have 'been allocated to the 63rd Coast Artillery (A.A'!)
except from April 29,th to :May20th, when night~y tracking and search11ght,mis...:~';::':.
sions will be executed at Palo JJ.to. ,.' .

. Captain A. I.. Eagle and Lieu~. G..A. Jones worked with the 6th 3rigade, 3rd,
Division, on ~pril 4th and 5th, at FOrt Rosecrans, San Diego. On the 17th, lB~~
and 19th Lieuts. Goss and Smith carried out a series of attack and contact mis:""
sLons with the 7th Infantry at Vancouver Jarracks, Washington, while, during the
same period, Lieuts. Gardner and Farran adjusted heavy artillery gunnery at Fort
McArthur, Los Angeles. The 76th Field Artillery and the 11th Cavalry at the
P~sidio of Monterey, have been havi.ng more or less deadly combat missions with
straw enemies. The Air Force in this instance is being mannedby Lieuts. 3rown
and Wilson, with base at the Del Montepolo field.

There romain to be accomplished mi.ssrons with the 4th Infantry at Fort, "..
George Wright, Spokane, Washington, and Fort Missoula, Montar~, and with the 3Sth
Infantry at Fort Douglas, Utah, all ill lI.a.,v.

Crissy Field's baseball team has been making a splendid showing in their~~~-
vice games,being now in third ,?lace • with only a game and a half separating then.
from first place. The boys have been equipped with new uniforms; they have thEl:
backing of the field and are showing the spirit of champions. '

Eleven Navyplanes from the 3attle Fleet, anchored in San Francisco nay.
came downout of the fog and landed at Crissy Field on April 11th. They werea:t-
tefIlPting to make their way to the aircraft carrier LANGLEYout at sea, but the'
weather was too "soupy'", The next day some of the pilots were taken iltto the.
Flight Surgeon1s Office for a whirl in the chair while looking into Captain
Ocker's "li ttle black box";» after which they flew away again.

Manycalls for s,?eakers are constantly being received at these headquarters.
These calls range from FortlanQ to Los Angeles, and cover almost every variety
of aviation subjects. Thespealrers have been Major Brant, Captain Eagle and
Lieut. :i3arber..

3oston Airport, East Joston, Mass•.
.Speaking of airplanes, there are beaucoup of bhemat this place. The lOlst

Observation Squadron, 1I.assachusetts National Guard, which is stationed here, has
three O-ll's and two PT-l's; a co~~ercial company, elevem; and there are five,
privately owned ships. The Colonial ~~il Transport flies from here using two
Ships, so in addition to the seven assigned to the RegL::!.arArmy, it can be rea-ail
understood that there is Luch flying from here. Incidentally, applications have
been filed with the State authorities by five additional companies for the erec-
tion of hangars at the Airport wr.ich, of course, will mean ooro planes. Within
a year or two .the 30ston Airport should be one of the principal flying fields in
the country. These hard-fisted NewEnglanders have given up fishing for flying.

A friend of Lieut. Duke, M:~.Chandler Hovey, an avia.tion enthusiast, recent-
lydonated $1,000 to be used for i!fiDrovementsfor the flying field. Workis
being done nowby filling in the North side ofrum'?ay and. covering with cinders.
Of course, such donations are appreciated and shows the Gpiri t of somepeople, .
yet $1,000 is only a drop in tho bucket. If about $100,000 were turned loose
something could be done.

30lling Field, D.C., A~ril 15th.

On the afternoon of April 2nd, Mr. Fred Stone, star of "Criss-Cross" iilich
opened ~at the National Theatre in Washington on that date, landed at ~olling
Field in his Travel Air plano, piloted by Joh~~ C~~ion. Mr. Stone said that
he took to the air not only to save time between cities, but also that he might
learn to fly for himself. Add one more booster to the already long list.

3ad weather again kept flying from being the joy that it should be in the
spring of the year, Put at the time of writing Old Sol is doing his best and we
look for a brighter future.

?ractice formation flying is now the order of the day in preparation for
the demonstration scheduled to be given by the personnel of this field on April
16th over the White House Ellipse. Of this more anon.
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Kelly Field, San .Anton~o, Texas, ,A;pril Alst.

.. The Air Corns AdvanceC',Flying School opened its new eba'P~l -,--a.na:ppTo-prla.te
memorial, to the dcpar-tedrnembe r-s of fhe Jd.r Corps - a.t 11 :00 a em, on .» Saturday,
April 7th. The ?rograrn was as f0110'rs: .

Overture Air Corns Band
Invocation Chaplain J .E.. McCann,U.S.A.
Air Corps Song Mrs. H.E. George
Introductory Remarks Ma,jor J'.E. Ohaney , J,.. C.
Md.ress Hon. C.M. Chamber's , Mayor of San Antonio
Solo l&:ljorE .C. Fairbanks, D.C.
Benediction Chaplain J.E. l~Cann, U,S.A~
March Air Corps Band
The new chapel was formerly the old chapel, but with a great deal of recon-

strUction and interior decorating. Chaplain J.H. McCannis rcsnonsible for this
work. The chape l now appears as a real up-to-date Armychapel; in fact, it 'has
been stated that it is the'prettiest chapel in the Ei~~th Corps Area.

On Wednesday, A-p:t'il 4th, two golf teams representing Brooks and Kelly FieldS
mot in a 20-nan tcrun match at 'Willow Springs Golf Course, the price of a dinner
fOr all be ing the st akea , Modesty forbil~s our telling TIhowon: anyhow several 0'1
the, boys at Brooke win havo to cut down a little on expenses this month. A V&ty
good timc' was had b~' nIl, il'.clll6.ing golfors, near-golfers, "werell_golfers; and
no~golfers, the latter co~~ng along as choer leaders and gallery. After an ex~
celle])t dinner, spo ecues (Ycs~ we he'll s'pee:hes), etc., the party broke up, eveT1-
one declaring that it ought to be a monthly affair. But as yet we have not
heard from Erooks?r?

43rd.ful.1J..8.dron:Th.3 s tudant.s completed the transition period of thiS claSS
and are now ready for tho sllGcial i.zed training in P1..1rsuitwork. The class con-
s~sted of two groups, the first h~vi~g finishod the transition period on this
type of plane ten da,ys ago. Each class had to be divided into two periods be-
cause of the shortage of Pureuit Dlanes.

With only fourteen AT-4's av~ilable for a class of about 22 students, it
has taxei this or~8,r..ization to sUlJp1yenough planes for this work. Out of the
fourteen AT-4's, an ave rage of thirteon have been in cormrdaeion at all times
s!nce the class started, which spaaks well for the personnel of this Qrganiz~
tion.

Rockwell Air Deno~, Coronad~Calif., A1)riU,9U~.:...

Tb.eCommandingOfficer, MD.,jorA.L. Sneed, delivered a short nddrossto the
Reserve Officers of San Diego' en April 5th on the subject of "Military Aviati'on" •
Approximately 80 officers were precenb , including Briga:1ier-G.meral Ralph H.
VanDeman, Com.rnandingthe 6th U.S. Infa,ntry Brigade, with headquar-te rs at Fort
Rosecrans. The ResorvG.Officers' Mess is one of the most active luncheon clubs
in San Diego.

Major Reubon H. Fleet, former Air Officer, bltt now ~ith the Consolidated
Aircraft Corporation, was a recent vi:::itor to the Ro~kwel1Air Depot. .He left
on April 16th for Los ..\ngcles, via a Roc}:well Field airplane piloted by Lieut •
Ray H. Clark.

Cc'lptain C.H. Reynolds was a recent visitoI' he re , stopping en route to Kell,.
Fiel! with a new 02-H DO".1f.;lasplane which he was fcrI'jring from the Douglas plant
at Santa Monica, to Kolly Field. He depar te d on April 11th.

Lieut. a.p. GJthlin, Jr., made a cros s--country fli;:sht to Crissy Fiold on
April 14th, for t:w J?urpoco of repreaont Ing Rockwall Fiold at the re-dedicati()~
of Mills Field at SGl.rJ. ]'rancisco. He left' CriS;Jy Field on the 16th, sto11-ping
overnight at Visalia, Calif., and returning to RocKwell Field on the 17th.

On April 13th, 1st Lieut. Ray H. Clark made a cruss-country fliGht to Or1$8:r
Field in a Pi-90 plane for the purpose of cross-country 'training, returning to
RockWell Field the same af'be rnoon, On M'lrc!128th 1st Lieut. B.R. DJ.llas,in a
PW....90 ,made acrcss-count:L7 flif;ht to Crlssy Field, ret"J.rning the same (1e.y.

Lieut. Jack Greer, ou'April 8tr,wade a: fl:l.ght to Calexico, Calif., as a
~epreaentative of the :field at U,e d0dication of a new airport at. Calexico. He
ret1.lrned the eame aftornoon a.fter tho CIJ '~(;;:lonies.
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'LaAg~ey Field, Va., April 5th.

The~~~,~~~~~~~~t~~~~~, ftow in its third period of training is progress-
ing rapidly . .Among the units training with and making up the Group are: the 20th
49th, 96th, Bombardmont Squadrons, the 59th Service Squadron and the 2nd Photo
Section.

All Officers and enlisted men are enthusiastically accomplishi~g the flying
and ground training designed to co-ordinate all the components in functioning.
as a single tactical unit, under the command of the Group Cowmander.

The two periods of the training program preceding this one were designed;
first to train individual pilots and hobardmcnt aircraft crows, second to train
these in the functions of the squadron. Now all are training as a group, under
its Commander.

Of the 550 hours and 35 minutes in the air during the month of March ap-
proximately 95 per cent of the time was flown in carrying out the Group Training
Missions as preacribed by the War Department. The other time was flown in co-
operation with the Navy, in its search for the lost Naval fliers, cross-country
flights, ferrying aircraft and miscellaneous missions.

The Group training missions included, night and day formation bombing,
single and formation navigation missions, both day and night, aerial gunnery,
aerial reviews ~1d other missions set out in the program.

The aerial reviews usually held on Saturd8.itTmornings, f'oll.owcen inspection
on the ground by the Group Commander. After the ground inspection all the Group
aircraft take off in formation b;r squadr-ons , In the air, the squadrons immedi-
ately take up their respective assigned positions in the Group formation, which
is then led over the flying field at an altitude of two hundred and fifty feet
for review.

Night and day attack missions were flown by the qroup against towns in the
vicinity' of Langley Field. During one of these raids the bombar-dment formations
was attacked by purs~it airplanes furnished by the Air Corps Tactical School
and styled 'enemy'. The object of the attacking pursuit was to break up the
formation or single out and drive one at a time, the bombers from the formation.

The bombing formation traveled spaded in a manner which permitted the max-
imum machine gun fire protection directed on enemy coming in from any quarter.
The A.C.T.S. leader reported that upon each attack the pursuit airplanes were
wi thin range of heavy cross machine gun fire from the bombers. It is believed
that the 2nd Bombardment Group formation flown affords within itself the pro-
tection, ~le to the successful accomplishment of these missions.

Difficulty wasfsxperienced by the squadrons in securing supplies, and a
shortage of en'l tabed Iline , personnel was prevalent.

---000---

NOTICE TO AIR COP~S FIELDS
The News Letter depends on each Air Corps activity for contributions.

Failure on the part of any station to send in news items is just that much of a
handicap in the effort to ~ake it an interesting and representative Air Corps
publication. Several stations have becn prone to !Ilet George do it!l.

The following stations are invited to !Ieome aeross!l with contributions:
Brooks Field, Texas.
Dodd Field, Fort Sam Houston, Texas.
Selfridge Fiel~' Mt. Clemens, Mich.
Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio.
Fairfield Air Depot, Fairfield,Ohio.
Mitchel Field, Long Island, N.Y.
Chanute Field, Rantoul, Ill.
Middletown Air Depot, Middletown, Pa.
Pope Field, Fort Bragg, N.C.
Fort Crockett, Galveston, Texas.
Scott Field, Belleville, Ill.

Please send in your contributions on the 1st and 15th of the month.
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/
FURLOWBILL FAILSOFENACTMENT

• The chief purpose of this publication is to distribute information on aero-
nautics to the flying personnel of the Regular Army, Reserve Corps, National
Guar~and others connected with aviation. . . .

---000---

. .. :..

.'. Due to a legislative jam in the Senate in the last hours of the first
session of the 70th Congress, caused by the controversy engendered by the
:BoUlderDamBill, no action was ~taken on the Bill, H.R. 12814, establishing
a separate promotion bill for the ArmyAir Corps. This bill, therefore, is. one
of. ~he many which remains the unfinished business of the Senate during,the 8~C-
ond.sesdon starting next December.. . ,. As reported in the last issue of the NewsLetter, the FUrlow bill, after
recetv1ng the unanimous approval of the House of Representatives, suffered a'
major. surgical operation at the hands of the Senate Military Affairs C9mnittee
in that all save the e~ct~ng,clauseof the bill was stricken out. .

The substitu.te bill,subri1itted by Senator Reed, of Pennsylvania, reads
as follows: .

ttThat.theaggregate nUmber'of commissioned officers of the Regular .A.rIq'and
Philippine Scouts on the'active list shall not exceed the number now or her~af'ter
expressly authorized by law, !ID?- all sucb officers~ except officers of the 'Medi-
cal. Department, chaplains, and professors, shall be designated as promotion-list
office;rs. The number of promotion-list officers in 'each of the grades below;
brigadier-general shall 00 such. as results from .the operation of the promoti~n
system prescribed in this act, and shall not be otherwise limited: PROVlDED,'!hat
except as otherwise in this act specifically prescribed~ the number ofpromotiQn-
list colonels, lieutenant-colo;ne),li, and ma'jors shall not exceed 6 percentum~ 8
per centum, and 26 per centum, respecti ve1y, Of tibe maximumauthorized number of
promotion-list officers of all' grades, and the number bf'promotion-lis~ field
officers shall not be less than 26 per centum oithe maximum'authorized rium'berof
promotion-list officers of all grades. ". ." " .:", l')

I . :.... . . ... ... ' "

"Sec. 2. That, subject to such exa.mlnationas shalY have been required, by
authority of law, promotio!l-list officers in the g:radesof second'liGut"eniirit:,
first lieutenant, ca,ptain"jnB.jor, and lieut9nant;';:colonelshall 'be promoted ,to the
respect,ive next higher grade when their nameeeppear first in their 'grad.eupon
the promotion list', and when,' under provisions of this act, they are cTedi ted
with three,. ten, fifteen, twenty, andtwent;v-'six'.ycars of service, ,respectively:
PROVIDED,That the promotion of lieutenant-colonels, majors, and captains credit-
ed with twen'~y-six, twent~r, and fifteen years ofeervice, respectively, shall be
deferred so long as necesflary.tb prevent 'the maXimumpercentages hereinbefore
prescribed for the respectiven.ext higher gra,desbelng exceeded; and, in so far
as necessary to maintain the prescribed minimumo.f field officers, captains cred-
ited with less than fifteen years of service Shall be promoted in the order of
the ir standing :upon the promption 1is t. . . . .

"Sec. 3. That to prov'ide .the Air Corps for'thetime being with the minimum
necessary number of colonels, lieutenant-colonels~. rriajors, and capbadna , officer.
commissioned in the Air Corps in their respective ~ext lower grades who are on
duty requiring them to pa:rticipate regularly arid t're'queIl'~ly in aerial flights mq
be tempo.rarily promoted. in the order of their relativ:e' standing upon the promo-
tion list in ..such numbers.aswill cause the totalJ'lUmber 'of officers then com-
missi.oned and serving in .the A.irCorps in the grlideof colonel to be not to ex...
ceed 2 per centum, in the grade of lieutenant~~olortel not to exceed, 4 per centum,
in the .grade of major not, to' exceed 15 per centum,' and in the grade of captain
not t.o exceed 30 per centum, of the totalnumb.er of officers commissioned in the
Air Corps: PROVIDED,That no officer shall be temporarily pro~oted more than one

. grade •. Offic.ers in any grade serving under temporary cornrni~Sion8shall be in ad-
ditionto the maximumlimiting percent~e for ~~h ~ade hereinbe~ore prescri~ed
in thi.El act , Officers teII!P0rarily promoted '\1nderprovhlons of this act shall
maint~1n ;t~~.ir pos1tidnsori the promotion Iht,~hall.not vac$.te their permanent
commissions, shall be regularl, promote4: a~pre~ribed in this act for all other
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.Qffl~et:",,andeaoh temporary appointment .aha11terminate upon acceptan<;90!,$be
correspondlngperma.nent commission. Officers of the Air Corps holding ~ni1
commissions in 8.ny grade shall take rank Inthe Air Corps next after.offlc&~ •.> of
the same grade regularly commissioned therein.

"Sec. 4. Length of service for promotion under this act shall be comp'Q,"~ed
as follows:' .

First, each promotion-list officer originally ccmmisafoned in the Regular
Army prior to July 2,1920, without prior Federal commissioned service, whoseac-
tive commissioned service, shall have been continuous since acceptance of original
commission, shall be credited with the full period from the date of such original
commission; . '

Second, each promotion-list officer commissioned inthe Regular ~ or Phil-
ippine Scouts prior to July 2, 1920, who is not included in the category def:i.ned
in the preceding subparagraph shall be ,credited with a length of service eq~l to
that accredited to the officer of said ca.tegorywhose name appears nearesta1:>ove
his on the promotion list;

Third, each promotion-list officer originally commissioned in the grade of
second lieutenant in the Regular Arrrry or,Philippine Scouts after July 1, 1920,
Shall be credited only with the period of service from the date of such original
commission: PROVIDED, That each promotion-list officer not' included in any of
the foregoing Qategories and each officer of said categories whose origjnalrela~
tive position on the promotion list shall have been changed or affected by sen-
tence of court-martial, by special enactment, by discontinuity of his activo ser-
Vice, or by suspension from promotion, shall be credited with such length at ser-
?ice for promotion as the S.cretary of War shall determine to be appropriate to
his ,relative position on the promotion list.

"Sec. 5. That all prior statutory provisions governing the termination of
actfve service of officers shall, except as otherwise specifically prescribed in
this act, continue in full force and effect and be administered as now provfded
07 law: PROVIDED, That the limited and unlimited lists of retired officers of

,the Regular Army and Philippine Scouts are hereby merged into one list tobl3'.
knoWn as the Regular Army officers' retired list, which shall comprise the names
of all such officers who shall have been lawfully retired from active servrce ,
and hereafter the number of officers Who may be retired andcareied on said list
from time to time shall be such as shall result from the administration of the
various statutes authorizing such retirement without other limitation: PEOVIDED
FURTHER, That, excepting section 190, Revised Statutes of the United States, all
lah or'parts of laws restricting the freedom of persons on the retired lists of
the Regular Army, 1fhoare otherWise eligible to accept any civil office or em-
plO1IDent, or affecting their retire"d status or retired pay on account of holding
~ civil office or employment and receiving the compensation thereof, arehereb;
~epealed in so far as they apply to said persons; and any such persons whq may bt
employed in any civil office or position under authority of the United Stat~s
..hall be entitled to receive the full compensation allotted to suchotfiqeor
position without regard to'such person's retired pay: PROVIDED FURTHER, That wher
any officer of the Regular Army or .Philippine Scouts shall have served thirty-
five years or more,including all service counted toward eligibility for vol'l,1I1-
t'ary retirement under exi'sting laws, including thi.sact, he shall, if he makes
application therefor to the President, be retired from active service an~,placed
upon the retired list: -PROVIDED FURTHER, That when any officer of the Eegdlar
Army or fhilippine Scouts shall have served forty year~ as a commissioned&ffice:
in ~ctive service in the Army of the United States, or 1s sixty years old, he rtlJ!q
without action of a retiring board, be retired from active service, at the.dis-
cretion of thePresldent, and placed.upon the retired list: PROVIDED FURTHER, '"
'!'hatin computing eligibility for voluntary retirement of officers of the Arrrry ,
each officer shall in addition to all service now credited under existing laws b(
credited With additional constructive credit equal to one-half the time, 'if any,
t~t he shall have been actually detailed to duty 1nvol~ing flying except in
t,.~of war: PROVIDllIDFUE.THER, That flying officers of the Air Corps who become
ph.1lically disqualified for flying duty shall be eligible for retirement for
p})t s1cal disability. .: , ,

.' "Sec; 6. That during each'fiscal yearpromotion-l1st officers who wer.:'9rig-
inall,. appointed in theB.egu~ArrrJy or,Phi.lipnine Sco\1.isprior to Jw.y 1, 1(~~0,
or as of 'tMt date, .JIlaf file '.S'Pli.cationato betl"~,ferred from th&ac'ti~ jUst
1~the 'me.nnerhel'etnafterp:oVided., a.n4 tJ1e l?Hltdent is hereby ~thO'riI~.~~ pn
.6r'beforJ Jilne30 of each fi.ca],ye~t. todea:ignate' tor transt'erfrom'~ ~iv€
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"~,ist from emong such applicants who shall have peen reccmmended for such trana-
'(;":Jf'llt". 1>1. a. board of general officers such number as ,hall not exceed 1 per cent of
"::"thetnax1mumauthorized number of promotion-list officers. of all grades.

"Officers designated for transfer from the E;lctivelist ,under provisions of
this section shall be ordered to their homes as Boon as practicable after such
designation and,upon expiration of such leave of absence wUh full pay as may,be
granted uhder existing law, shall be transferred to the.retired list with retired
pay at the rate of zt per cent of active pay, multiplied by the number of com-
plete years of service, but not exceeding thirty year~, with which credited for

"pay purposes, excepting non-Federal service: PROVIDED, That each computation' of
service and pay of an officer designated for transfer from the active list under
thie section shall be as of the date of such designation: PROVIDED FURTHER, That
any officer originally appointed in the Regular .Army as,,6f July 1, 1920, at an
age greater than forty-five years, may, if he so elects, in lieu of retired pay
a.t the rate hereinbefore provided, rece'ive retired pay at the rate of 4 per cent
of active pay for each complete year of connnissioned service in the United States
.Army, not exceeding 75 per cent of active pay. .
. 1l0fficers designated in any fiscal year fortranst'er from the active list
shall, for purposes of computations under provisions of this a.ct, be deemed. to ,
have been transferred .from the active list during the fiscal year in which des-
ignated, notwithstanding the deferment of separation as herein authorized.

"Sec. 7. That except as specifically provided in this act, nothing therein
'shall be held or construed to discharge any officer from the Regular 'Army or to
deprive him of the ~ommission'which he holds therein. or to reduce the r~ or
pay, active or retired, of any officer therein. The provisions of this act shall
be effective beginning July 1, 1928, and all laws and parts of laws, in eo far as
the same are inconsistent herewith or are in conflict with any of the prOVisions
hereof, are hereby repeaIed as of that date."

In the Senate Committee report, accompanying this.bill, it is stated:
"In the considJration of this measure the committee has considered. the et-«.

ficiency of the .Army as a whole as well as of the Air Corps. It has concl~.d
that the best interests of the national defense will be served by general legis;
lation for the improvement of the well-known unsatisfactory promotion sit'l.ia~ion;'
in the .Army, in the benefits of which the .Air Corps will 'ahare.':

liThegeneral legislation proposed by the committee will avoid the compiQ~e
separation of the .Air Corps from other branches of the Army and the ill effect~
that the committee believes would be inevitable with such great disparity in
promotion as would result from:enactment of H,R. 12814 alone and in the form in
which it reached the ,committee.

liTheamendment proposed by the committee will event'Ually entirely meet the
needs of the Air Corps fQr officers of the higher grades and will partially meet
that need immediately. To meet fully the immediate needs of the .Air Corps for
officers in the higher grades the committee has made provision for the temporary
promot'ion of flying officers. " , .

"Thus it is believed that in so tar as the .Air Corps is concernedt1re com-
mittee amendment fulfills the basic purpose of the original bill. It does so in
a. manner believed far better in the interests of the national defense than. the ,
original,provisions whereby a physical separation of the single promotio~ list
and the extraordinary promotion of 'the .Air Corps would have "caused great resent-
mentthroughout the Army and would have "been inimical to the efflcency of ~~
of the national defense that should cooperate to the highest degree.

"The committee is not.unmindful of'the wea:ringeffect 01 long-continued
fl1'1ng and of the necesd ty ot:some outlet for worn-out flyers. It has' accord-
ingly made flying officers '.eUgible for'retirement when no longer physically
qualified for flying "d1.+ty~d has:.'Providedthat in the operation of the ~ne:r~l
'\'"oluntaryretirement ..l~"softhe A:rrrry. flying time be c:rredited as one aridone-half
times its actualduratipn. "Thus 20 years of flifng 1s deemed equivalent to 30
years of non-flying service of other offioers. " .

, "In piepari~gthe proposed amendment the co~ttee has given due considera~
tion to all of the various measures' that "h&.vebe~n recently introduced and ,dis-
cussed rel~t1ve to promotion in the .A:rrny and. 1n the Air Corps. It has,soUght to
'bring together and" apply all of thoM basio pr~nc1ple's embodied in thE!'bill H.R.
12814 passed by the House, in recopunenda.t1onsma.a.. by the War DepartIftent,in the

:C'," 'bill (5.3089) recently reported out by the senate committee, andirithe"m1nority
"il~ort there~m, that are deemed to be i~ the t,ntorests of the natio~'defense.

JC:~~ haa eliminated all controvGrs1al and minor matters, such as the rearrang$ment
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and breaking apart' of theA.rnw promotion list,the system of examinatl(,11;:'for
promotion" the,creation of a general personnel board, and others that ar~~~M:y
incidental to the relief of the critical promotion situation now eXisting:'and
that ~ 1Ie;n be, d,eferred for separate consideration. '. . ,,:,c •

"In its present form the bill is believed to cover satisfactorily the balfit:
and urgent requirements of the Military Establishment and to do so in a conser-~
vative and economical manner.

, "An analysis of the 'Proposed amen&lent follows:
"Section 1: This section defines as "promotion-list", officers all of th68e\

officers borne upon and promoted in accordance with their positions on the
single promotion list. .

"It,prescribes limitations upon the numbers thereof in the higher grades'~",
Le., colonels, 6 per cent; lieutenant-colonels, 8 per cent; majors between 13':,
and 26 per cent. This section corresponds to and embrases the principle of sec-
tion 1 and part of secti9n 3 of S. 3089. and of section 1 of the proposedmin6!'-:
tty Bubsti tute therefor. ' '"

"Section 2: This section prescribes the normal schedule of promotion to ap-
ply to all promotion-list officers. The schedule is to first lieutenant after-:
three years of commissioned servfce , to captai~ after '10 years, to major after:

~ .15 years, to lieut~nant colonel after 20 years, and to colonel after 26 years~'
"It harmonizcc the variaus schedules proposed in all other bills.
"Section 3: This section proscribe. t~t temporary promotion for Air Corps

officers that is essential to meet the needs of the Air Corps for officers in:
the higher grades. It embodies the basic principlesof H.R. 12814 without caus-
inga separation of the present single promotion list. It is a satisf'a.ctorysull~
stitute for sections 1 and 2 of H.R. 12814.

"Section 4: This section prescribes the method of crediting service for
promotion, embodying the principles of both S. 3089 and the proposed minority
substitute therefor.

"Section 5: This section contributes to the acceleration of promotion'and
r'eduction of the World War hump by providing for full use of existing retirement
laws with auchjarnendments as will make them more effective. It also provides
for a reasonable credit toward retirement, for the flying ser7ice of Air Corps
o~fi~e~sandfor retirement of those physically disqualified for flying.

"The. section embodios the principles of S. 3089, of the proposed minority
sub~titute therefor, and of section 3 of H.R. l28~4 •

."Section'6: This se~tion contributes materially towa.rd reduction of the
World War hump by affording an opportunity for voluntary retirement of officers,
with graded retired pay. It corresponds in principle to S. 3089 and to the pro~

.posed minor! ty substitute therefor.
"Section 7: This section prescribes that the act be effective July 1, 1928,

.and repeals all conflicting laws."
'The following amendment to the bill (H.R. 12814) was intended to be'propos(d

by Senator Black:
IISee• 8. That the Secretary of War be, and he is hereby, directed to C&lse

,the promotion list creat.edpursuant to the provisions of section 24a of the ,Amy
Reorganiz~tion Act of ,June 4, 1920, to be revised and rearranged in the follow-
ing respects and particulars: Per sone appointed as ce.ptains, first lieutenants,

, -c or second lieutenants under the provt sfona of section 24a of the Army Reorganizl'-
tion Act ,of June 4, 1920, shall be placed in the respective grades to wh~chthe~'
were originally appointed, according to commissioned service rendered between
April 6, 1917, and November 11, 1918, among the captains, first lieutenants. and
second lieutenants, respectively, of the Regular Army and Philippine Scouts as
of .June 30, 1920, who were originally appointed since April 6, 1917, according
to cOJD!Ilissionedservice rendered by them between April 6, 1917, and November:ll,
19~8, and where such commissio~ed service is, or was, equal the officers Shall
be arranged in their respective, grades accprding to age, the oldest first: ,
PROVIDED: That any captain or first lieutenant of the Regular .Army as of June:;
30, 1920, who is now in a permanent grade lower than then held shall, in such
rearrangement, be considered to be in the grade now held: PROVIDED FURTHER,:
Thatintraclass relative arrangement and contiguity of each United States
Military A.cadetrl1 class within such rearrangement shall not be disturbed, ,~achl
class be,ing"treated for. the purpose of this rearr~ement as a,unit and~s in
the pertnanent grade held b1.themajority of the class on June 30. 192Q,.e:ndd's
of the ,age otthe old~st member of each class. U . " "
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.,;~eFurlow blllwas considered on the floor of the senate on 14q 2Zrd, and
,tile following'debate ensued .the:-eon: , .
. 1m. ROBINSOn' of'Arkal'1sas: Mr. President, I think this blllshould be Con-
sidered and aoted upon by the Senate. I desire, however, to bring to the .atten-
.t1Q~of the Senate the'fact that the original bill as it passed the body at the
other end of the Capitol, H.R. l28l4,aimed to correct what is alleged to have,
been the injustice that has long been recognized as existing among the AirCol'ps
officers. The House Committee on Military Affairs made a prol~nged study of the
p,ersonnel of the Air Corps. They reported this bill. A similar bill was intro-
duced in the Senate. The House of Representatives on May 7, I think, passed thtl
bill unanimously. The Senate Committee on Military Affairs struck out the entire
House bill, and inserted other provisions only remotely related to the subject
~tterof the original House bill. ,

I point out the fact that the House bill had the approval of the Secretary
~f War, the Assistant Secretary in Charge of Aviation. the Chief of Staff~ the
Chief of the Air Corps. and I think it haB~lso the practically unanimous in-

.~or8ement of fliers throughout the country.' Colonel Lindbergh appeared,before
Doth the Senate committee and the House committee and ~.de a general statement
1nsupport of the p1l.rposesof the bill. He did not attempt to analyze the de-
~ails of the bill, but was in hearty accord with the intention to create a sep-
arate promotion list.

I Wish to inquire of the Senator from Pennsylvania whether he can no~ Bee
his way clear to retain the House provision? ' .

MR. REED of Pennsylvania. Mr. President, there is very much in the idea
.'of the House committee and the original bill that is meritorious, and we tried

'to preserve that in the Senate substitute; but we were all convinced thatw~ '
could do no worse service to the Air Corps than to give it a separate promotion
list, distinct from the promotion Hat of the rest of the Army.

We have tried to retain, and have retained, in the Senate substitute, the
items of compulsory promotion after a certain n'WIlberof years of service, and
we have also, as the Senator will see in Section 3, given to the Air Corps the
necessary number of higher ranking officers by temporary promotions which will
fill the gaps of which Colonel Lindbergh spoke. He appeared also be:ll"orethe
Senate Committee, and with his main thought we were all of us in sympathy, but
~e all decided that it would be doing a poor service to the Air Corps to single
i-tout as the peculiar beneficiary of special promotion legislation.

I might say to the Senator that the subsititue bill which is reported for
the Furlow bill met with the unanimous approval of the members of the Committee
on Military Affairs. We differ in our views about details, but on this substi-
tute we are unanimously in accord.

MR. KING. Mr. President, will the Senator yield?
MR. REED of Pennsylvania. I yield.
MR. KING. I am compelled to state to the Senator --,and I do it with mucl

regret -- that the junior Senator from Alabama (Mr. Black) was detained. and ~e
asked me to object to this bill. I forgot it, and I am just reminded by Colonel

.,Halsey of my promise that if the bill came up I would interpose an objection.
THE PRESIDENT pro te~ore. Objection being interposed, the bill will go

,().ver.
MR. REED of Pennsylvania. Mr, President, if the Senator will pe~it me,

'before we go to the next bill --
MR KING. I withold my objection.
MR. REED of Pennsylv.ania. The Senator from Alabama. is in hearty. accord

with the prOVisions of the substitute bill, but he wishes to offer an amendment
to it, adding to its provisions, not changing them. but adding to them, and in

, his absence I have nothi~ to do but to acquiesce.
MR. KING. I hope the Senator will pardon me for interpo~ing the C!bJectio:'
MR. FLETCHER. Mr. President. the Senator may state also that thissubsti-

tute meets with the approval of the Air Corps.
MR. ROBINSON of Arkan,sas. That is not the information which has come to I

M1!. BLAINE. Regul.ar' order!
THE PRESIDENT pro t~r.lpore. The clerk 'dll report the next bill ont'lllfca).

endar. The Sena tor fr....m ..iJ"'1'.:dJlsascan continue to ho Ld the floor, however.
MR. ROBINSON of A:'lc:~.r'la.I wish to conclude my statement. Of oour se , if

:'the Senator from WiSC.O:1.f.,;.n insists, I ehall wait until the next bill is called
before'1 conolude my stacement, put X apprehend he will not take that course •
• 'J.)4y information is that the Air Corps would prefer the substitute to no
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legislatfon, '.but, that they have never abandoned their advocacy of what 1s ktlo~l,~
as the Furlow bill. They favOr that, and they would l'ike to see it ~pa8sed. !If ';:I,{

lam inco'rrect a'bout .that , the Senator from'Pennsylvania can say so. " "
': . MR. 'BEE!) of'Pennsilvania. 'I think the Senator ,from .Arkansas has stated the~,

facte:;exactly, .but,the cornmittee tries to look at it from the standpoint of the
.lU'l:oy as'a w~ole, and we are convinced that it would not be for the interests of
,the' Ai,!" Corps 'to adopt ,the Furlow bill wi thout a change.

;', '. < .'.

, .'
.. :' Sel'iator Re-ed attempted to bring, the Furlow bill up for. consideratiQ.n on
"Yay' 26th, .bu:tobjeqtion,was interposed by several members of the Senate, and for

'atirne: tliebill,was- held over. Later Mr. Reed mO'lltedthat the Senate proceed, to
the',~6n.sideration, of ,H.R. '12814. The;yeas and nays were ordered, and the result
was 16 yeas and 51 nays~ 27 not voting; so~he motion of Mr. Reed was rejected.

". :":.

" . 'What~the prospect.s arefo,r the pa~~sag~ of the bill at the
Congress 'it is'impossibJ,e to say. Time'-alOlle,wl11tell.
", " , ' ---000;;'--"

,-/ , FI~H TREATEDro ~ AIBPL.A.NE ~
:ByA. M. Jacobs

next session of
, .

.. Some 27.,000 fi~,ha.ccompanied Lieut. G.P. Tourt&llot from Selfridge Field,
Michigan, to Wright Field, Dayt on , Ohio, on May 10th. No, "Turk" was not re-
sorting to: ufish stories", nor were they, in this case, a mental condition.
'They weI'&- r~al bab;Tbr,ooktrou::'.' .' '" '"

Bright andelil'ly on them6rning of' the ,tenth,' t'Turk" took off in the Fokker
C-:2Tra.nsport for Selfrideo Field, where upon. arrival tr.mnty lQ-gallon cans were
put aboard thQ'plnne. In the,tins rode the 27,000, .f),'"",h from the Oove rnmenb
Fish !btcheri,csof MichiE'8.n. "Turk" piloted them to J)3./'ton, landing a:~ iF:dght
Field ataboiJ,t 3:00 p.m, At'the field waited'a lc,t of t..mall boys in g:covm-up
attire, eager to help depos i t the newcomers in the str~ams of Wright ll'ield,

"which'aretributaries to the 1hdRiver. Motion picture and news reel represen-
tatives were on the spot to photograph the proceedings, for it was the first
ti~ fishhud ever been treateo, to an 'airplane ride. I~ was also interesting
to find that, as a resul,t of rho new mode of transportation which shortened con-
siderably the.ir time of Lncarce rat Lon iri thetin3::J-ver any other mode that bad
ever 'been employed for a like distance, ve-:y few d.eath:; had occurred: Usually
when such quantities are sent ;from place to'place almost half the number are
loet ..

We have not so far caught the boys digging for angle wo~ or venturing
forth with line and rod. ?erh~pa the~lre going to give the little things_ time
to grow. ~\t a certain intent~ess has been noticeable in the inquiries concern-
fnf; those fish, and we sJ:::'Guldn't be'surpri3ed if the wilds of the Mad River
became somewhat more cult.ivated a little later on in the season.

, ." ---000-"'-

. S.1~RAL GIBBSVISITS THE MATERIELDIVISION

M9.jQr.,.General George S. Gibbs', Chief Signal Officer of the Army, recently
visi ted Wright Field for the purpose ..of inspecting Signal GQ:i1Js work carried on
at the field and equipment, es~ecially that, concerned with radio in itsapplica-
ti'on -to air work .. General Gib-DSspoke' 'of hims~lf as be i.ng a "ne.w general", his
aP1?ointm~nt dating only 'from Ja.nuar;r' first of this year, and being new, he said
he had' de cd ded to get into actual fouch with the various phases of Signal Corps
work being carried on throughout the country. Wright Field was one of a series
of stops on a tour. which nad also included Atlanta, New Orleans, San Antonio,
El Paso, Los Angeles, San Francisco,,"'Seattle~ Salt Lske City. Denver, Kansas
C1ty, Fort It3avenworth, Omaha , Minne'apolis. M9.dison and Chicago. He spoke of
the interest of,SQattleas a Signa+Corps center, since there is situated there
the headquarters for the operation of the only communication systems in exf s tenc«
for the whole vast territory of Alaska, all under the direction of the Signal
Corps. .

General, Gibbs was most interested in the Materiel Division "Flying Labora-
tory" for radio experimentation., and considered the work being 'carried on within
it t4 the utmost importance. There .could be no practical radio development for .
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aiJ;t"I'1(),l"'kwith01.+tsuch a plane for experimentol pUrposes t he said. lhring the day
he '~given a flight in. it, holding a two-way conversation with the ground. by
radio telephone. The radio beacon 1'IaS also demonstrated for him and he declared
ita positive guide over the course they flew. .

---000---
ONE PERFECTFLIGHT

:ByA.M. Jacobs

A new Folr..kerpassenger plane ,buil t for the Western .lir Express Companyfor
use on a commercial air route between Los Angeles and San Francisco, took ofr
from Wright Field, D3.yton, Ohio, 1£y 15th. carrying in addition to the regular
cr:ewwho were ferrying the plane through to the coast Lieut. and Mrs. Curtiss
Moffat, of Wright Field, and several local passengers, among them the writer.

It was one of those spring mornings when it was good to be alive and better
to be in the air. At 2,000 feet the big plane rode triumphantly without a
quiver, allowing those within the cabin to move ~bout sociably and to investi-
gate all those details devised especially for the safety and comfort of trans- -
porting passengers by air. In many ways other than size, this big F-IO, powered
with three 400 h.p. Waspengines, struck us as being superior to its younger
sister, the Wright tri-motored F-7. Three-bladed instead of two-bladed steel
propellers are used for the purpose of reducing engine vibration. It seemed to
work, for no vibration whatever was apparent in the cabin, which was further in-
sulated with balsa wood for the same purpose and also to shut out the noiseA The
latter, indeed, seemed nuch diminished and, although comfortable conversationaJ.
tones were ra.the r dr'owned out, one could talk, and the necessity one felt ;in the
F-7 for stop?ing the ears with cotton ~as~-existent hore even with the high-
powered motors.

Hugh Wells, the Western Air Express pilot, invited Lieut. Moffat to share
the cockpit with hi@, the control wheel being capable of being pivoted quite
easily from one to the other. There was a certain beauty in the extremely
slight amount at co~trol necessary for cruising at 110 miles an hour at 2.000
feot. A hand 011 the wheel, a slight turn norr and then away fromneutral aileron
adjustment - certainly nothing as great as the motorist's efforts at the ordin-
ary dr:tving speeds on the ground.. The cabin chairs were by far the most com-
fortable we had ever stru.ck in an aerial coriveyance , dee-p. well-cushioned. and
with nice SU1J1JOrtfor the back. One could ir.:lagine napping in them for comfort-
able hours ~ithout distressing cricks in the neck.

The F-IOcarrios twelve passengers, not including the two pilots. Wewere
told extra emirs could bo added for four more. It is planned to serve lunch
to passengers during flight when in rer;.u.lar operation. The plane will cut to
four hours a journey which the fastest trains make in twelve. We rather envied.
California tr.oseplanes. They almost convinced UGthat that ~Tthical ~ of air
passenger t ranspo r-tatdon might roally have dawned Ln thi.s country a.t last •.

Mr. Ide tells us that in Europe they ere muffling out noise almost com-
pletely in the newe st pas senger planes. Tr.ut mis t be an early improvement here.
High-powered motors in close proximity are such shattering things to nerves.
Critic~sm of flying because of the noise has an element of unfairness,however,
for certainly one does ~ot hear complaint against the railroad on that score
and not even comparative noise1essnoss has ever been attained in that field of.
transportation.

They put some of us downat Indianapolis. Clouds lowered ahead and the
weather reports were not favorable. Wehad. probably enjoyed tho perfect port~oIl
of the day's flight, which D~'il.. Lane. in charge of the flight, hoped would take'
them to Kansas City by night. Beyond, the ship would probably be bumping and
rolling in the rough air, and Pilot Wells and Lieut. Moffat would be busier at
the controls. :But we watched it take off, circlo for altitude and head west
into the storm with a lump in tbe throat, and wounderstood the sailor wanting
to stick with his ship,no mattor hoW't".lrbulent the waters,to its journey's end..
no other experience in life promising half the interest at the moment.

---oOo~--
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CJU>T.AIN'B.A.UCOMDIES' IN AtRPW~ CUSH. / .

Ce.ptain :Byrne J. Baucom. Air Oorps, survivil}g'mezhber <)f the famous team ..o1t
IIErwin,and Baucom,II which. during .Americals participation in the World War _$:.7
known as the "terror of the Western front, U was killed in an airplane crash near
~as ,Ariz., on May30th. Captain Baucom, lead.er of a formation of three DE:

. :observation planes, was on a flight from San Antonio, Texas. to his post at
~rchF~eld,Riverside.! Calif .• when forced to make a landing. As the plane
came to earth the wheels struck an obat ruct Ion, The passenger. Lieut. Harry
Leubberman, Cavalry, was thrown clear, and the ship turned over, bUrsting into.~
flames. Captain Haucomwas unable to extricate himself from the flaming ship •. ~

The deceased airman was well known in Washington. having served two years
in the Offi9G Chief of Air Corps and for about six months at Bolling Field. He
was detailed for duty at MarCh Field on Sept. 25. 1927.

With Capt. Erwin, who lost his life While malting a search over the Paciiie:
for .two contesting planes in tho Dole race to HaWl.t11 which had 'disa;ppeated, Capt.
Baucomemerged from. the war with one of the most brilliant records obtained by
any military .aviator .As occupants of a two-soator observation plane, the SCope

." 'o'!. their operations, absolutely fearless and death-defying, became known to th~:";
enemy~ and they wer'o feared moro than any other allied plane on the front. Th~7
t.wq airmen - Erwin the pilot. and Baucomthe observer and machine-gunner - were".~
inseparable companions. They carried out maneuvers which today aro embodied in~
't!he new branch of military flyi.~lg known as "a.ttack aviation". although their
primary purpose was to go in search of information. They stepped far beyond
this theoreti cal purpose • and for their efforts were lauded in glowing terms by'
the government for Aetti21.gup "an inepiring example of courage and devotion to -
duty." Both recei '!od the Listi.ngu.ished Servi ce Cross with Oak Leaf Cluster and:
the.Croix de. Guerre.

The "team" shot down eight enen:wplanes, but that was not their mission or .
purpose. Their dete:rmined duty was to harass ground troops with machine gu.n
fire and small borr~s; break up batteries; destroy lines of communication and ob~
tain information as to the enemy's activities - all while flying along at a low'
altitude. Approaching a targ€lt. Erwin would dive and open up. with his fixed
guns in front .. spraying the area in front of him. Then he would pull up in a
zoom.and 'Baucomin the back seat, operating two guns, 'Wo".11drepeat the deadly
rain, of fire. These maneuvers they carried out in the Chateau Thierry and. St.
Mihiel offensives, flying under the worst possible weather conditions.

On'one occasion they establisHed contact with Infarltry patrols and in the
course of this procedure drove off two enemyplanes about to. pounce upon an
American balloon. Then they attacked a Germanbattery in face of a withering
fire from the ground; dispersod the troops, killed a German officer seeking to
escape on his horse and kept the other soldiers prisoners in their dug-outs un-

. til the arrival of the American soldiers.
In the Sedan, six days before the Armistice, they won their oak leaf clus- "

ters.. Baucom, against theadvi'ce of exper-Ienced and S"L1periorofficers, undertoob
a reconnaissance flight to obtain more infonnat1on that he thaught would be of
much assistance to the American forces. Fl~Ting ccnditions were at their worst ...
but~e and his partner pushed on at a perilously low altitude. Their plane was
riddled with bullets. Baucom, while obtaining the desired information, "poured
deadly fire upon the enemy troops," so a citation reads. Not satisfied with
accompliB~ing the object of their mission, thoy dropped upon ~ detachment of

. Ge~ soldiers that were holding back an .American advance and quickly scattered
them, thereby giving the offenslve troops a clear road. TheIl the engine quit
working. At the low.altitude they had to land instantly, and into a rock strewn
neid they went. Safe on the ground, they.;were soon attacked by the Ge rman
infantrymen. Baucom, operating the machine gun, succeeded in beating off an at-
tack by the enemy in force-. With a ret:olver a.ndGerma...'1grenades which they
found in an enemYemplacement. he and his obsarve r worked their way back to the
American lines with'valuable .information, repeatedly subjected to ene~ fire on

., their. way. . . .
Tho COI!l1nandingOff~ce~' of the 1st Aero Squadron, recommending Captain J3auCQC. ,

for. promotion, stated:: II'Since joining this Squadron, Lieut. Baucomhas establis,h-:.
ed for himself a truly remArkable record for bravery~ ?erseverance and results •. : ')
Ee.sUyone of the best observers in this o:rganization, he is at the same time ~,,;_~
Army. officer of the highest order. II. L-'OJ

The death of Ca-Jtain Baucom is a distinct loss to the service. The Air OJ
Corps News sends it coldolences to his bereaved family.
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''.hoAmphiblan airplanes,' took off from ~lling !'1eldat ';'.45 p.m. on lIB1

];);t'h.>'tor laller Field, Staten Island, N.Y•• one being piloted by Lieut. }hir S.
Falx-child, with Maj or-Genoral James :m. Fechot as paesenger. and the other by

-Gaptain Ira. C. Eaker, flying solo. The purpose of the trip was to pick up Mr.
Fred Melcholr, Junkers 'Pilot , and transport him to Greenly Island. where the
T~-.A.tlantic plane "3remen" landed som€lwoeks before.

The pla.n proposed was to fly the two Ar:!phibians to Greenly Island and. if
it was found on arrival tbat a landiIl(; would be impossible on account of float-
ing ice, to drop Mr. Malchoir in a parachute so that he might fly the "3remen"
from its icy resting place. .

!t'heairmen landed at Miller Field at 7:00 p.m. the sarne evening, where they
were joined by Mr. Melchoir , and proceeded the next day to !3oston and from there
to St. Johns. New,;:;ru.nsw1ck,N.S. Bere disaster overtook them. :for Lieut.
Fa.irchild was taken seriously ill • and it was necessary ~or Genoral Fechet to

..reClUost a relief pilot from Dolling Field.
Lieut. Elwood R. QI1esadawas selected to fill the gap, and he left Dolling

l'1eld at 10:45 a.m, on the 13th in an 0-1. piloted by Major Howard C.Davidson,
Post Commander.arriving at ~ston .Airport at 3:55 p.m, the same day. Here he
was immediately transferred to an Amphibian plane. piloted by Lieut. nichard E.
Cobb, who 1'18.8 in readiness to take off as soon as the transfer was completed.
-.Leaving !Joston at 4:00 p.m•• they/landed safely at St. Jobns at 7:45 p.r.\.

From.St. Johns the airmen hopped to Pi ctou , N. S., where they wore dela.yed
for some time by bad weather. vnlen the weather cleared. thOy:'.;'J.eftfor '

. St. Georges, N.F.• from which point the last leg of the relief flight carried
them to a point on the mainland. noar Greenly Island, to which the Jreman bad
been zrx>ved. Floating ice prevented a landing. and conseqt1ently Mr. ~lchoir
used his parachute. landing safely close to the :Bremen. "Wesaw him get up and
walk; off. waving to us. II General Fechet stated later. "It certainly was a
beauty of a parachute shot. The Captain landed his man within 100 feet of the
:>remen. in one of the best landings by parachute I have ever seen. Wedidnf t
have much time to observe at ninety miles an hour. even at 150 feet, but we
thought the:aremen";looked on the outside to be in excellent condition. II

After observing Melchoirts safe landing near the ~remen, the ~ planes
returned to St. Georges. N.F. From there they flew back to Pictou. N.S. to
await the expected arrival of the ]repen and escort the ship on its projected
fli€ht to Mitchel Field, N.Y. '

Unfortunately for everybody concerned. the attempt to bring the !)remen to
NewYor~under its own power proved unsueeaaafuk , as in an attempt to take off
the plane crashed and was "40 percent demolished", according to the pilot's
report ~ He himself "jumped and landed safely 100 yards from the "::3remen.tt
Melchoir asked that the two Army planes return to the Strait of Jelle Isle to
take him out, but General Fechet said such a trip would be useless, as the
presence of floating ice in the strai t ,,'ol.ud prevent them from alighting in t_
water and there was no suitable landing place on the mainland.

General Fechet announced that the Arr:Jy planes would take off on May21st
for Washington, stopping at :nasto'll and NewYork en route. He will take Colonel
J. Welsford MacDonald. of Pictou. Commanderof the Pictou County Highlanders, as

;passenger. Latest reports received indicate that the planes were forced down
by heavy rain near Pictou, N.S.

TheA.rrny flyers arrived at :Jolling Field at 7t15 ';;1.0. lay 25th. The last
hop of the homeward flight was made from :Joston.

---000---

ARMY <FLYEES LECTtf'.uE TO :OOSTON YOUNG tmi

In a talk on May 16th at Joston. Major Ira Longanecker, Chief of the I:ofor-
mation Division, Office Chief of Air Corps. told more than 100 members of t;he
DostonSignal Post, American Signal Aseociation. of the unusual opportunity now
being offered the young men of this country to receive training at the flying
schools maintained by the .A.rmy A.ir Corps. A film "'FlyingCadets" was shown in
connection :withMajor Longanecker's lecture. tieut • .Arthur I. Ennis. otthe
Information Diylsion, who with Major Longanecker.made the trip to 30stin iu an
0-11 plane, delivered a locture on ;heconJ!ll.1.nications system in use by the Air
Corps. ,. ,
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. .~.4~l;l ..Q9~.tDE~~~BAlJ.';Olf J.lJ.'p~ FIELD.
~"::;::;'~~:t,¥Ne". I,et~eJ" ~rresp0':ldent

" ' . .

.: O~'s.a~1?-~d;/"~~lng;Ma.Y 5th, .th~ first .of the Air .Corps Demonstration . '..
Grau,p'.arl,-lv~d"'\l.c?~eField., Fort ,Bragg, N.C., from Langley Field. Six trans~ -,
ports, each ca.rrying a full load of men, arrive~ shortly after 10:00 a.m., in
order ~:p.a.t:pl:~+ill).i.n.a17.preparations might be made fQr the arrival Of some 85 or
70~hip~ .later .~~the day • . ....

'rh~LTnitd . .A.tti;l.ck.Group',MQ.jo:r;-Frank :po La.ckland in command.arrived at 3:4~
pvm, 'The trip from Langley Field-included a 5-minute rendezvous at Raletgh. N. C."
w~re, ~~t~~~ ~ssistanq~ of theFirs~ Pursuit Group, a simulated attack was .
made on "'fhB.t-' OJ. t. .., .

, ",y ," ,. y. , ,. .
. ~.e.:~~suit,a.roup, lI.ajorTho~s G. ,Lanphier in command. arrived.at 4:00 p.m.,

afte.~.:.lW-v~n~.attended to the unfinished business of several additional attacks.
upon the peaceful city of Raleigh. With' the arrival of each group, the a.vailable
l~Q.~ng ~~ of Pope Field diminished until it appeared almost necessary to use a
portion, Qf' ,the n~"vly'gra.ded. area' upon which the contractor had been working for.
th~ 'pas.t iil6n~h. . , . .' .. '

':r'he Air Corps Headqu.\irters. Staff included Brigadier-General B.D.Fou.l01s t"

Yajo~, Carl Spatz, Major Adlai H. Gilkeson, Oaptains Frank O'D. Hunter. Harold M.
Jic01el1ahd.,Lieuts. EnnisO. Whitebdad and JonnE. Upston. !rhe War Departmen~
Gener~3. S:~aff' was re!,resented by Er.~gadier-General Frank Parker and Major John
B. ":Brooks.. . , " .' .

. lJ.'~tt.~s:were provided fo'r" the o£fi~ers 'and enlisted personnel. the officers
mes~ing"'i;Lt.~theOfficers~. Club and the enlisted men in a temporary mess in their
are~,'in the C.X.T.C.eamp. .All transportation and messing facilities were pro-
videQ.'by ,the Art illo ry. IJot enough can be' said' of the efficient manner ,in which
the t:ransportationp,nd mess arrangements were carried Oi:'.'C, for at no time was
there any complaint or de,13.Yfrom tb,at source. lJ.'oLieu";;. M.F. W8kef1e1d, F.A. t

who'1ms in. charge of.mess and. transp0I:'tation, and to .his mess sergeants, cooks
and drivers. the Air Corps n.a~.,nothing.but words of praise to offer. .

Sunday mo;rnin.g Was.sp~~J.~most1y in completing. the prograrn of events which
was to 1;iak.e pkace on Monday .•, By-three 0' cl0,ck in the afternoon some twenty ot
twenty';;"f.~'lrethO'\lsandpeople .had aJ"rived, at,th~ field to inspect the planes. At
n09nl80CL~utomobiles had been 'c:PUnte9,at, themairi. entrance of Fort Bragg.
License plates were noted from almost every toWn i~ this section of the State,
also .n.y fro!Jl nei,ghboringStates. lJ.'he"thousands of ViSl ";ors wer,e more than re-
warded 'for their trippy thE! eXhibltiono'f EtElrial acrobatics given by Lieuts.
I.A. Wood;ring, W.L. Cornel i\is and ~.J.Wil1ic.uns ,a.ll of the 1st Pursuit Group.
AS one elf our loca.l newspapers describes their flying, "their repertory of aerial
aqpba~}.cs pegga.;r,ed the.Imaeiria~1ons and baffled description. II

" '~~cretarY:,o,f'Wljt.r Dwigh,t F. tav1s arrived at 9 :25 Mondaymorning. Governor
McJA~ .ap.d ~o:r"C6ok of;Fa;v:ett'ovil1~ wore also on r.and to witness the program
from a point on Vaue;1mHi).l. . .. ,. .

' .. ,A.brief s~ry of M<;>n.d,a.Y'sprogram'1s as follows: At 10:00 'avm, ~ an attack
Qnta:rgets representing a b~ttalion of .horse drawn f,:e1d artillery on the ;m.t;\rch
;m.s made.by a, squ~on 9f attack a:vi,a.tio~. .It was assumed that the artillery had
had. no. warning of the attack.~ Seve1:'lt.een--pOundfra.gmentation bombs were used w.ith
excellent results, it being concluded 'that tho qombing was apprOXimately 70%ef-

."fective. For example, in one section 13 out of 14 horses were "casualties" but,
ofcours,e, this was an excoptional case. Inasmuch as the targets were all
placed in a heaVily' wooded -area, machkne gun fire from the planes had 11ttle o,r
nO effect . At 10:30 avm, the a'ttack planes. which had been ddng considerable
damage to the ground troops, were 'themol ves attacked by a group of pursuit
planes assumed to be attaohed to the ground fOI"ce~. lJ.'his attack brought excla-
mations of praise and'astonisnment'from the thousands of spectators grouped

.about Vaug1mHill. . .' ....'
At 11':00 a.m, there was an, a,s'similated at~fl.clt by-both Pursuit and Attack

planes. On .a battalion of light 'ho'rse-dro:wn al:tillery on the march. Following
closely. on the heels of 'this: :attacJs:, three attack planes laid. down a smoke
screen' arOund a battalion of', fi~J.d artillery 'which was on the march. This was
a1s~ a surprise for ~he.spectators t as'many otthem lenaw lit.tle of t~ ~thod.s of
laying a sm~ke screen PI' 'the value attl.J.ched: to ~t. ~om 12:00 ncen until 2:00
p.m. ,allplanes,were~n the,~~d at Pope Field !Q.r',iX7spection by 'the.viS~~?ls •

.it 3:30 p.m., another attack was made by tho att.ack planes, this time on $.
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battal.~qn o~ lit!;ht horse-dra.wn artlllor;r on tho, march, 1r1th it.s air obllervation
and secuntt elements in ap-:gr6p'i'ttit. poe1~10w1~"~'a""ra.t,lon was awrox1-
mately ten ~esaW8Y and was ad~lsedottho location ottbe battalioh and pro-
ceeded toattaok it. Thirty-five aeconds ola:psed from the time the hostUe av1&:-
tion 'Wa$ discovered until the aotual a.ttack began, and in these thirty-five
secOnds the artillery, as it 1me sUP:Josedto do, literally "took to the woo~.t1
Ag*'l,1n,seventeen-pound fragmentation bombs were used with .exce1lent results, bu:~
oft1oers of the .Attacl;:Group claimed that muchbetter results could bavobeen .
~<l if the new thirty-pound fraementation bombba~ been available for th1sati;.,
'!'he ,.A.rtillery was, of course, not completely destroyed by this attack. for after
a' 'oheck up of the number of hits and of the vital places in which the hits were
made Artillery officers stated that the battalion could have re-assemb1ed and
oontinu.ed its march.

It is estimated that fully fifty thousand citizens 9f North Uhro1ina visited
:rrortBragg and Pope Field during the four days the Demonstration Group was here.
It is safe to s*'l.Ytr.at every single one of them roturned to his home feeling that
bisvisit was entirely WOrthWhile. It is difficult to predict just how far
:teaching and beneficial will be the results of their opportunity to see in action
this grou-p of some 75 airplanes. Nothing but the hig..":Lestcompliments have been
~eard from the spectators. One local paper printed a full column discussing the
inunediate need for an airport. Judging from the many words of praise andad:m1ra-
tion from the spoctators. from the press reports and from the general enthns1~
pf everyone who witaessod the demonstration, one result is certain- a permanent
aM'powerfu1 public interost in the aims-and ambitions of the Air Corps.

The De~~ntration Group ~as delayed at Pope Fiold for one day on account of
cold piercing rain which fo1l on May 8th. The tents in Which the personnel were
quartered were no place to spend a rainy day. Nt'I,merouscard ganes war-esoon in
progress at the Officers' Club. Those not playing found comfortable chairs.,
reading matter and an open fire, and so the entire group sett1ed'd0Wlt to spena
a greatly appreciated day of rest and relaxation.

In the enlisted oen's camp several permanent buildings were available. and
sleep was the dominant featu.~e of the dc.y. There was a. dance at the Officers'
Club on May 5th for the visiting Air Corps officers~ Preceding the dance, many
of the Visiting officers were guests at dinners on the post. Lieut. and Mrs. ,

.Harlan W. Holden gave a dinner preceding -the dance for General Fou10is. General
Parker and several membersof their sta.ff, the guests nu."Ilberingabout forty. The
remainder of tho officers stationed at Pope Field likewise entertained several
of the Visiting officers during their stay. I

---000---

BLAZINGAIR TRAILS

Lieut. Peter E. Bkanee, of Bolling Field, D.C.• as pilot. with Staff Ser-
geant John E. Carden as mechanic, left :Bolling Field in tho Fokker 0-2 at 12:25
p.m•• Ma¥ 19th. They are now in Detroit pre:;>aring to depart on a pathfinding
flight for the National Air Tour for the Ford Reliability Trophy which will be
bald between June 30th and July 28th.

The airmen will fly to 24 cities on the tour to investigate landing faci1~
ties and otherwise blaze the trail for the large number of commercial planes
that have already been entered for the trophy. Points to be visited are:
" . Indianapolis, Ind. Tucson, Ariz., Missoula. Mont•

......, .. St. Louis. Mo. San Diego, GlUif. Great Falls. Mont.
Chicago, Ill. Los .Angeles, Calif. Wausau, Wisconsin
Tulsa, Okla. Fresno, Culif. Minot, North Dakota
Fort Worth, Texas, Oakland. Calif. St. Paul, V.innesota
San Antonio,Texas San Francisco, Calif. Battle Creek, Mich., and
HoustQn, Texas Medford, Oregon back to
E1 Paso. Texas. Portland, Oregon Detroi t.'
Phoenix, Arizona. Spokane, Wash.' _

---000--- , ;I
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'lIas'tS'1:Se~g&tmtlnci.1fI~,.*t~"~e: 11p. ,tb.oro wili cbuge the map 'of 'J:l,~'J:~~~'I:;:
.'~o rnonthsofma;p~)1nghavo: $hown t~t t:Q,epre.en.~ ms;paare ent\,,'r611~nade-

q'Qate. ,The flyers found :riyers Where no rivers were ~o19U and bays fourt~~
as large as they weresup;;>osed to be. The coast line from the little tonot,,,:
Iverglades. on the west coast; round to Flagler Beach, North of DaytOn.f\"on ~
ea1:tt C08.$t. was' photographed for the Coast and Geodet1cSurvey. '

Private Irving L. Xallmyer, mechanic, accompanied the pilot and photograpll-
e~:and kept the Loening Amphibian in such perfect order that not the slightest "
miW-lapmarred the cxpodi tion. ' .

Three thousand squal'e L.lilos of territory were photographed in' a flying time
of 65 hours. It .1s believed that ,the )Il!lps compiled from these photographs Will
help very materially in the reclamntlon of the swa.-:xpy:lverglades, which now serve
.ae a retreat for laW-breakers.

---000---

BBEMlrn CBEW FLY fROM BOL.tINGFIELD

Early on the morning of May 3rd the three intrepid members of the crew of,
tbe trans-Atlantic Junkers plane "Bremen" arrived at Bolling Field, D.C•• by
e.utomobile. and afterlooki~ over the F-13, sister ship of the "Bremen", they'
departed in it at 8:25 a.m, for Miller Field. Staten Island, NewYork. with
M1". Melchoir at tho controls.

They landed there at 11 :35 a.m•• and then: proceeded to the official welcom~
in NewYork City.

Lieuts. Peter E. Skanee. Henry R. Angell and Elwood R. Q}1esadamade two
trips to Mitchel Field to escort the crew of' the Bremen to 'Washington, but on
both o ccaatons 1nc~.ement weather changed the plans a.t the last minute and the
pO.rsuit pilots returnee. without the trans-Atla.ntic ,$tgb:lI,heroes.

_ ,---000---. /'

CONTRACT PLACED FOR LIGHTBOMBARDlmTT PLANES

The Army Air Corps recently placed a contract with the Keystone Aircraft
CGtI?ora.tion • .of Bristol, Fa., for 35 Light, Bombar-dment a5.rplanes at a unit c.G.a,t....
of $24, 750. :Eit;hteen of these planes, designated as Moctr:lLB-6, will be powe~ '
with the WriGht R-1750 IICyclone Ii engine, and in tho reIIlc'l':ning17, designated &8,
Mod.el LB-7. 'the Pratt & Whitney R-1690 "Hornctll engine will be installed. Both
of these engines are of the radial air-coolod type.

The Keystone Aircraft' Corporationia required to make delivery of the fil'$t
airplane on this contract by next October, and thereafter at intervals, but the
entire contract must be fulfillod by July, 1929.

These new'airplanes involve an expenditare of $1.002.785, of which sum
$8'66,250 represents the total unit cost of the 35 'planes, $129.535 for spare
parts, and $7.000 for drawings, etc. The cost of scare parts represents apprOXi-
mately 15% of the cost of the planes. The unit cost does not include the"
engines and the various instruments, equipment, etc., required to be furnishefl,by
the Government to the contractor for installation in the planes.

Bo'th the LJ3-6and the LD-7 bombing planes are powered with two engines
having a total horsepower of 1050. Their fuel capacity is appr ximately 2.00~
lbs. Both planes are identical in construction. the diffe~ent designation given
them being due to the fact that their engine installation ~s fferent.

, ---000--- \

PANAMAFLYERS .ARRIVE AT BOLLINGFIELD

bo Pursui tplanes appeared over the Washington monument shortly before cmsk
on May 16th, and at 6:00 p.m., the 3815-mile flight from Panama.had been cor.rplet-.
ad by two pilots from France Field. Panama canal Zone. '

Lieuts. Robert W. Douglass, Jr. , and James E. Parker, bronzed and smiling.;
stepped from their ::loeing PW-9's looking none the worse after their aerial
journey, believed to be the-longest cross-country flight project ever unde:rtaken
a%1d,'accom,-lhhed lnsingle~,eater P\U"SUitplanos. ~8e pla.l1es .wre po-reel WUih
theC\1r~ls~ "~Dengine. no ser1ousd1fflw:lt1es ~1:cg encountered t~OQ.tc
the tr.;lp. One of the planes lave no trouble whatsoever. not even the top cowlinf
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being liftod off. In tho ~&so of tho socond plano, tho startor and booster TIas
brokenat Managu.o.,Nicara~.an~ carburetor trouble ros eXl1oriencec'tat
Minititlan, Mexi00. '
..« Tho flying tim for the entire journoy tot'aled 35 houra and 57 ninu.tes, ,the

e1'8{)60dtino beinG fivo days. :ut for the c'tolnys incident to tho nechnnical dif-
f1~lties nentionod above and tho fact that thero ros a threo hours' dolayat
GUater.~la and another one of four hours at Minatitlan duo to there beinG no gas
at those fields, tho fliGht uould have boon acconpl:Lshed a day sooner. Another

'day would have beon saved had the airnen token tho southern route fror.l San
An"tonio to ~ashi~~?n. ',Their ordors, houovor, requirodthen to follouthe air-
uaysrouto to the"!!pital eity via MuskoGee, Okla.; St. Louis, Mo., and Dayton,O.
ATIholo forenoon ros lost at Dnyton due to poor weather conditions, and instead
of takinG off for Washincton early in the norninc, the flyers wero not able to
start until nearly 2:00~.M.

The averaGe cruisinG spoed of the ~rsuit planes on the flight was 120 miles
por hour. Lieut. DOUGlasstated that tho uorst country they passed over was
be trrecn Guatonala and Mi.nat1tlan, \"Thereno civilization existed \"Thatever. "The
scenery uas beautiful and the fliCht \"Tasa Great eXI>erionce," he said. "The
people in NicaraGUa nnd Mexico \"Torevery hospitablo and did evorything they could
for us during our brief stops ."

Tho torri tory flo\7n over betweon Ihvid, Panama , and ?untaronas, Costa :i1i.ca,
was one continuous junGle. A live volcano ros observed five niles southeast ,of
ManaGUa. Fror.1Mlnagua the flyors planned toprocoed at once to Guatenala City,
but the four hours consumed in' repairinG the starter and booster made it neces-
sary to postpone their departure until early next morning, and they spent the
night with the. l~rine Air Forco.

Leaving ManaGUashortly before six o'clock, the flyers were delayed twenty
r.linutes trying to get through a solid layer of clouds at 6,000 foet altitude.
The visibility was 15 niles. San Salvador was passed over at 8:16 a.m.

After leavinG Guatenala City at 12:30 p.n., the flyers passed over
Huehuetenango at 1 :20 p.r.1. and Tp,xtla at 2:55 pvm, Five n11es north of Tuxtla
the 5,OOO-ft. canyons car.~ into view, and a little further on in their journey
they encountered another solid jungle uhich stretChed alonG for about 100 miles.
Arriving at Minatitlan at 4:25 p.o." the at rncn took off again at 5:58 p.o., but
were forced' to return after ten ninutes due to carburo tor trouble. On the
stretch from Minatit1an to Tappico thoy fleV7.through rain for about 100 miles.
Tho ceiling \"Tasabout 600 feot and tho visibility ton r.lilos. Leaving Tampico at
3,:48 p.l:!., Point Isabel t above Jro.1Usville, Toxas, was passed over at 6:18 p.m.,
the landing at Kelly Field beinG made nearly two hours later. :lain was encounter-
ed. by the flyers on their journey froo Mlskogoe, Okl.ahona , to Dayton, Ohio, via
St. Louis, Mo.,., thecoilinc; beine; about a thousand feot and the vi-sibili ty -fair.

A siGnificant incident in connection uith this lone; flight ms the small
amount of oil consumed by one of the eIl(;inos, only three quarts being consumed
frOD France Field to San Antonio, and tuo quarts the ronainder of. the journey to
Washington.

The follorrinG is the i tinorary of tho Frc.nce Field to Washington flight:
Departure Time Arrival ~ , Miles ,FIyty time
France Field 5:48 an David, Panama 7:41 an 210 1 hr.53 min.
David t Panama 8:37 an Ma.na.t.,Ua., Nicaraguc 12: 02 pm 420 3" ,25 n
M9.nao~,NicarD.t:.~5:53 an Guatemala City 9:26 an 330 3" 33 "
Gu.."l.ter.JO.laCity 12:30 po 'M1natitlan,Mexico 4:25 pm 375 3 II 55 II

Minatitlan,Mexico 10:25 on TOT.lpico,Mexico 2:15 pn 365 3 ," 50 iif
Tanpico, Mexico 3:48 po Koily Fiel'd,Texas 8:13 pD 505 4" 25 ,,'
Kelly Field, 6:03 an Muskogee, Okla. 9:45 'an 490 3 II 42 II

Muskogee, Okla. 10:30 am St. Louis, Mo. 2:05 pm 370 3" 35 II
St. Louis, Mo. 2:52 pm Ind1anapolis, Ind. 5:20 prr 15 oimte stop
Indianapolis, Ind. 5 :35 pm Dayton, Ohio 6:40 pm 340 3 II 33 Ii
Dayton, Ohio 1:54 pm 'tlashington,D.C. 6:00 po 410 4" 6 1\

";'--000-";:'

THEAIR COw:S DEMONSTBATIONAT FORTSILL, OKLAHOMA.

'I1ith a thrllliIlb dononst rataon that furnished a fitting climax to theaca-
d.e!:licyear at the Field Artillery School, a vast aI'tlli.daof 73 army planes flew
above Fort Sill Wednos.day,May16th, in the most impressive aerial exhibition
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ever seen here. Attacking and defending, dro'1Jl"inc'hoavy 'bombs.andla~ smo~~
screens for the protoctlonof ground troopsors'w0:Qping dO'Wn.tq~po aut a l1'leI.re~-
ing enemy, the a.rmy pilots whisked their shipst'Q.rqugh the airwhlle thousatlda'.
of soldiers and civilian visitorswatcho'd withbre,~t.hleas interest. .',' "

OOI:lbatproblems in cooperation :with infal1tryand artilleii., ,f.or.t't).~"bcnefi.~
of student Officers at the Field Artillery'S-chool;occul1iedmo~~ of,the~lierst.
time at Fort Sill • .A.ttaclts. obaervat ton flying and the u~oof'bombe,-rswere de-
monstratoddnrir.g tho day, culminatinG in an aerial revi~w~h9rt~yb~f6re noon.

:a~igadier-General::Jenjamin D" Fo1i.lois, Assis'tant ,ChlefofAir ,.bo,l'P~;Ilrig.-
General Frank: Parkor. Assistant Chief of Staff i;.1charge of .the ,War Plans DiT. ~
and Major John:3. :rooks. of the Office Chief of Staff. were :prese:ntas'official
observers. General Foulois being in conmand of the fleet. ,'".:

Thousands of c1vilianvisi tors froI:l all over, tho southwest. including mem-
bers of the State air tour froT!l Oklahoma. 01tY'. saw the big air show from points
of vantage on Heyl Is RUland Medicine Jluff ,No.4. and every officer and enlist-

. ed man on the post turned out either to take part in the air circus orto watch.
From' early morning until the 'rrinin' road through tho reservation was closed at
8 :30~a steady strean of automobiles filled with eager sightseers flowed,to Post
Field, where inspection of,the:planes was pomitted. Every type of machine used
by the Air Corps was .represented in the imposing array. and at,8:45 a~~. the
planes becan takinG the air .;,t : ,',", ' , "

Under the personal super:Vision:'o,f Capt~ Wilbur G. Dockum, provqst'marshal.
the entire area covered by the", flyiilg ,planes' was policed to eliminat~ possi.ble
danger to those on the ground, as many of the rnacl;llnes Carried bombs 'to be used
$onthe day IS work.',' ., " "",.'

A vanguard of ten planes:" unde:r' the comrr.and'Of.}~jor H..H. Arnold" arrived
at Post Field Mondo.ymorning: f rora 'Fort :i1i1ey.,:K'a,~sD.s.• :~nd be'fo.re;noon on Tuesday
25 more were in line. having cC:f1lf hez'i:lf:romLov9F\ie'ld,: ;::61la8.. ,Texas•. Ily
TuesdaY' evening all but three: ;of; thee 74,~lanes. s,ch~d\.ll;:edtot$:pa;rt in the air
circus had landed safely,a.'nd: 1iwo'o.thers a-r,dv;ed,earlyiT.~,dI?-e.s~y~, One plane
which took the air at Shrevepom:.,' IS.~,: ~'t:o:rced,~Gl~k by ,eng~rie trouble.
Members of the Oklahoma. stat'oair:,tQur •. in -a fleet, o~ ;.21 ships. also reached,
]'Ort Sill early Wednesday, aneL':wherLthe,marp.mcrutll,airshQw got under way Wednes-
day morning. more than 100 "fllanos:':Vlere:,line~ up on ,'the 'local field,

Although night bomb Lng '~eeitshad'Qeen consido:red:"officers of the air
armada found tho facUi tios' at!'?ost, Fieldinadoque,te~d the testa were called
off.' :Jrigadier General Dwight,'E. Aultman; Co~ndant, of the Field Artillery'
Sc.hool. with his stRff. was' timemberof, the offic.i?f' party that. witnessed the
a~rialmaneuvers from Reylls'HU1',',wher,e'o:nly A'+PY of,f.1c~!s and official visl:-
tors were permitted. Othcr:memb.ers'.of the' barrl,~.()~!and civilians were directed
to Medicine 31uff No.4. 'l'ho<limite-d. IlUr.lberof ~atisfactory points of observa-
tion made designation of the:se.:-two.points ady~sable. and every a:v:ailE\.Qlevantage
spot was occupied by eager spectators.

The purpose of tho travelihg air circus, the rt:ar Depa,rtment has announced.
is to assist in the train~ng pf,officers at the various army schools in the use
of the troops of their resp~,!:lt1:'yebranches in cocpe ratdon 'wi th aircraft and in
the preparation of satisfa,ottn'Y':d.efenseaga'inst aeri'alattack.

"T1}eAmerican tacti<;m.l' ;ddet'rine co~te,npJ.ates the;employ:rnent of the .air
Corps in accordance with f\:!:n;~e'ntal principleswh'i'Cli have bee.n recognized as
the basis of sound military .tci~ticSIl. the Official 'ann&uncement SltYs~' "However.
the rapid devolopm.t of av~~t'fo:n, has .caused inte'nsQ .study and attention as to
new methods and new measures;' b~oth for its :full utilization as an air force and
in conne ction with the offenlirfy&and defenl!l-ve oporatiGliSof :nil! ~ary forces.
and also as to means for pr6tb~~ion against' nostilc.:aircre£t." : ..

Ztoceptions for the vi~itirig-airr.len wer& heldTues~y ..:evening':at'Fort Sill.
At the officers I club an'offib~al recep~iQn welcomed.'thecolIllnhsi,oned members
of the air circus, and all o:rfi:oors of the: ~arrison.; were present.:

.At the Post Field Serv'icilil.Clu'b a reception and dance was given in honor of
the 85 enlisted men wp.o acco~,e,d,the,ai,r flq!3,~tg the ,Field Artillory School.
Master Sergeant Frank Monroe.' Ist'Field Art1l1err, was ,in charge of the arrange-
oents for. the affair.

'. :,
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Compass course 2100

Raining along Mindoro Coast

7:10 a.m.
7114 a.m•
7132 a.m.
7,39 a.m.
7:50 a.m.
8;10 a.m.
8:15 a.m.
8$20 a.•m,

- ./
Ph!:r~:::'.'!::£ :..rm~~ VISIT 'IZ.PD COLOFY .
By the NO'!'ts tette:r QO:l'",Y~~pondcnt ;.

" ....Twq~. pilots in .Amphibian ail'l>lanos were recently d.18'p&~ from ~et
_~l,d, Fort Mills, P. I. ,to the Island. of Culion, in compliance with radlographl-b_.' .,. . '.. \

tl~~~ctions from the Coml8.I\dingOffics::.. of the 4th Composite Group. Thetake-. ,
off on this croBs-count~. flight was made at 7:00 a.m •• with Lieut. Vincent
Meloy. pilot. and. Privato Portor, radio opurator, as crew of plane No.3, and
Li~t. Frederick. !. Patrick and Sf:,'t. Jolly in plane lTo. 4. The course planned.,
'W8.S one direct' to Culion via GoloI'a.ss and skirting some twenty Diles west of tbta
Island Of Ape, and thence acroas Bu.lll.UUlGa and Coron Harbor. )

~d1o communication was maintatned on the entire flight and was especially
valuable during the time the planes were out of sight of land. The log of the
first leg follows:

Take-off from Kindley Field
Fortune Island

.Ambil Island
Golo Pass
Cape Calavite
Out of sight of land
CliB.ngedcourse to 2000
Island of :Apoin sight
Cha.nged COUrse back to 2100

15 miles 'West ...of.Ano 8 ;25 a. In.... . . ~
Over Na.~e Island 8j42 a.m.
Crossing Busuanga 8&57 a.m.
Culion 9:10 a.m.
Plane No.3 lauded at Cu1ion at 9:10 a.m., and Plane No.4 about two mlnu.t.$

later. Both were taxied close to shore but, even so, had. to anchor in about teD,
fathoms of water due to the urru.sun.lly receding beach. . ..

A boarding party came aL\t from the pier in a launch and took the crews
ashore. This party cO!lsisted of Dr. Carreon • .Actinc Chief of the Colony; Dr.
Lara, ChiefPhysicia.n; Dr. Cole, Chief Chemist; and Dr. Wade, whose connection
with the Colony for the past six yea.r~ has become internationally known. Qu.r
first act was to visit Headquartors, where we met other members of the Staff •.

The main administrative building and all tl1.ose used as laboratories, clinics
etc., are all of concrete construct'ion and exceptionall~ well' ventilated. These
having been explored. we started en our tour to see at first hand the f1\"8 thous-
and odd people who are isolated there, eventually to become cu.red or victims of
the dreaded disease of leprosy. Wehad opportunities to see at close range
patients in all stages of the disease. For rea.aons not necessary to explain~ no
description of the patients will be attempted. Suffice it to say, their plight
is a pitiable one. We visited dressing stations, clinics, wards, laboratories.
the power plant, commissary, bakery, vocational training shops, schoola and, most
interesting of all. the laboratory where chaulmoogra. oil ~.ed in the
cure of the disease is oanufacturad.

-Wewere fortunate in having the pleasure of meeting two nuns, Sister' Marie.,
who is in charge. and Sister Calixte, to whomwe talked for several minutes. '.rho
latter has been at Culion since 1906, wr~n tho colony was started, and some few
years ago she was decorabed by the late Governor-General Leollard Woodfor her
work with the lepers. .

Our visit, so far, had taken us over considerable area and, as the island is
rather precipitous, we were warm but nevertheless keenly interested. From a hi&-"
point of vanbage we gazed on the famine section; and on our return to Headquar.-
ters went through the MOrosub-division and saw the numerous private homes (nip4
houses) owned by patients. It was also very noticeable that even those in ad-
vanced stages of the disease did not a?pear to be morose or down-hearted. ~
of them work for the government and those of less me.ture years attend school.

Defore leavir~ the segregated section each member of the party rinsed his
hands in a lysol solution and also took the further precaution to dip their
shoes in a trough of the same solution.

J3efore returning to our planes, we were the guests of Dr. Wade'and Dr. ~nd
Mrs. Cole, and after partaking. of refreshments proceeded to the launch. We~re
to take Dr. Wade back to Ma.nila for a conference with Governor-General St:tms~n.•
and he was assigned 'as a passenger in Plane No.3. .A.thigh noon both planes
hopped off for San Joso, Mindoro, landi:r.g there at 1:00 p.m• .A.high wind_
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blowing,across the Mindoro Channel and. as the motor of ~o. 4 had to be worked
on. it was decided to delay the return to Manila 'until early the next day.

As usual. the genial manager of the Mindoro SugarPlantatlon acted as host
to our party and. if new phrases ap,licable to Mr. Sinclairts hospitality could
be coined. we would gladly do so right now. (Howabout it, you people at Camp
Nichols 7). .'

At 7:00 a.m. we shoved off for Manila, having added Mr. Sinclair to augment
the crew of Plane Iro. 4. Since this route has pract1callybecome an airways one
for the Air Corps in the Philippines, we will not go into any details. mrely
noting our landing at Parana que Beach at 8 :45 a.m •• where the Ca."!lp Nichols car
awaited to complete the trip - Dr. Wadeand Mr. Sinclair going their separate
ways. Both planes returned to Kindley Field, and the occupants thereof reported
an UDUsually interesting flight.

---000---
OPnATIONSO:FFIem AT:BOSTONAIRPORTPE:aKINGU?

The Operations Office at the Boston Airport is beginning to look like an
up-to-date affair. A large weather board has been installed on which daily
weather reports are recorded. Such data is obtained through the ArmyRadio from
various ,Army stations from ~olling Field to Portland. Maine. Other weather data
is furnished by a government meteorologist with office at the Airport. A large
weather map of the United States is also put up. and weathor conditions through-
out the country is recorded thereon daily. In addition to weather data. several
good up-to-date maps bave been obtained and placed in the Operations Office.
which makes it well equi'i.:rpedto fu rnd sh travel information to anyone.

---000 ..--
r:rHIRD.ATTACKGROUP LEAVES :BURTcnOCKETT"FORSPRUmMANEUVERS

The Third Attack Group, Fort Crockett, Galveston. Texas, nfter a rigid in-
spection ,Il"! airplanes and test flights, representing a war strength squadron •
.commanded by lIajor Frar.k D. Lackla.'rJ.d,departed .April 27th for Langley Field, Va. ,
to participate in the annu.al Air Corps demonstrations held at that station.
They were rou.ted via Tallulah, La•• where they spent the first night, departing
the next Dorning. after servicing. for Maxwell Field, Alnbama. Remaining at the
last named station over night, the Group de~arted the fo~lowing morning for Fort
Bragg. N. C., the third log of their flight. ..After spend.ing the night at Pope
Field. the following morning saw the departure of the attack pilots on the final
lap of. their journey, and they arrived at Langley Field on the 30th.

The Group will return via Fort 3ragg. N.C.; Fort nenning, Ga.; Maxwell
Field. Alabama; Shreveport. La.; Dallas ,Texas; Fort Sill, Oklahoma.;Fort Riley.
Kansas; Fort Leavenworth, Kansas; Muskogee, Ok'l.ahoraa ; D:'1llas, Texas. and then
proceed,'. ".', to their home etation, Fort CrocJ::ett, on or abcu t May25th. The
Group will stage flights ut the principal cities v:isi ted en route.

The war strength squadron was composed of f'ou r flights, consisting of six
Douglas 0-1 Transports. nine Curtiss A-3 Att2Ck planes, and eleven Douglas 0-2
planes. A flight of three Curtiss A-3 Attack planes at Edgewood.Arsenal, Md.•
where the pilots were recoiving instruction in snoke oaterials , was scheduled
to join the Squadron at Langley Field April 30th, thus making a total of 29
airplanes.

---000---
GE1'!EltALEXODUSOFAIEPLA.ltES TOW1GLEYFIELD

Vt-5795, A. C•-208-

From 11:00 a.m. until noon on May3rd the sky was hidden from sight of
:Jolling Field personnel by a swarm of :')1anes arriving from Langley Field. :Big
planes and little planes • new planes and old planes. swooped down to the ground
and were lined up from end to end of the field. Gas. trucks and ambulances dash-
ed hither and yon servicing up the planes ready for tile afternoon exodus of
legislators and newspaper men to Langley Field. At 3:00 p.m •• the roar of
motors was so deafenin~ that it was impossible to hear the telephones in the
Operations Office frantically ringing. and the dust was so thick from the whirl"!
ing props that breathing was only accomplished with the greatest d~fficuJ,;y.

One by one the planes departed. carrying Congressmen and reporters to
Langley Field to witness what, were probably the greatest aerial maneuvers ever:
staged in this country.



For. some time past rurrors 11£veb.een received of a river rising in the
!1l.Q'll.ntainrange west of CampSiotcenbuTr; and flowing iuto the China Sea, This
river was refel'red. to as the lel:i.c'WPiver and. deecrjbec. as being distinctly
yellow in color for a stre~c~ of, several miles. Personnel of Clark Field,
Pampanga, P. 1., .made an aerial Z'f\connaissance ,and the river was easily locate(].,
due to its dark yellow color being strikingly visible from several thousand fee~

After selecting a ~oute fr~ill the air, a ~round party was able to break a
trail and explore the. river for some distance. The color was found to be due to
a ~eliiTl\.entdeposited on the river bee. f;:-ommineral springs emptying into the
river. Contrary to the r...opesof some, uo indications of gold deposits were f')U'lll

---000--- .~
GE:NEB.ALBROWNACClJMULATESFLYI1iGTIME

/
lRo....CTIVESQ,UADRONSREORGJ.NIZED

l-ta.jor-Qeneral Preston Brown, COmII'andingthe :B'irst Corps Area, is doi~ a.
gfeat cleal of flyir.g, according to the 11ews Letter Correspondent from the :boston
.A.l.rport. When inspectin~ various pos t s in the Corps .A.rea, General Brown tra'tTels
by air. On 1~y 2rd he left the Boston Airport with 1st Lieut. Donald G. Duke,as
pilot, for Lar.gley Field, Va. After witnessing the maneuvers there and return-
ing to Bolling Fialcl, Lieut. Dnke, who had to get back to Boston, turned: thll,
stick over to Li.eu.t. Cobb , who thon flow General Brown to Selfridge Field. .They
returned via Bu.:ialo, WQ0:re th0 GBneml insTlGcted the Ctutiss Airplane faoto1'7.

General Pr-rwn 'ViaS VIJT'Y mel: p'l.eascd with the trip, and especially rnentione'l
the good time made f ror; I3't':.ffnloto Boston - 3 hours and 40 minutes. Capt,ain
Crockett, General 3ro'Nl,ls at.do , f'Lcw to Langley Field with Lieut. Cobb, and re-
turned to :Boston with Li:l'nt. D1Le. Perhaps it IT'8.ybe of interest to note that
since November 5th last General Prown has flown 105 hours.

---000---

TwoAir Corps stations, the Rockwell Air Dcpot , Coronado, Calif., and Post
Field, Fort Sill, Okla., will on and after June 1st next be re-garrisoned with
Air Corps troops. Under the provisions of t11e Air Cox~s 5-year expal1sion prog-
ram, Rockwell Field, at Which no Air aorJs troops are now stationed, will be
garrisoned by the Headquazbe ra , 7th Bombardment Group, consisting of 35 enlistee
men;, the Ilth.Bombardment Squadron with 115 enlistod men, and the 95th Pursuit
Squadron with 114 men, total 264 enlisted mer•• March ]'101.0., Riverside, Calif.,
will furnish 100 men of this' total (66 noncorsntss toned officers and 34 privates,
1st Class). One noncor.unissioned officer from Scott Field, Ill., and one from
Bolling Field, D.C., will be sent to aoclcwell Field, and the remaining 162 ~n
will be recruited. .

The 11th Bombardment Squadron, until May of lust year stationed at Langley
Field, Va., was transferred to the new Prima.ry flying School at March Field,
Ri.verside, Calif., where the organd za t i.on was placed on inactive status and the
personnel thereof organi.zod into a school squad-ron. The 95th Pursuit Squadron

.up until June of last year was pert of tile 1st Pursuit GrOIll? at Selfridge Field,
Mt. Clemens, Mich. This organt ze.tdon was also transferred to Ha.rch Field, where
it was rendered inactive and tho perscnne.I therl;Jof orgam sed into the 53rd Schoel
Squadron.

The 88th Observation Squadron, vt1ich in Way of last year was transferred
from Wilbur Wright Fiold, Fairfield, Ohio, where it was stationed for four rea.r:"
to Brooks Field, Sau Antonio, Tey-as, w~s rendered inactive and organized i~O a
80hool s quadron. This squadron 'h111 be roorga.nized at Post Field, Fort sui.
klahoma, where there is stationed a.t present a detacrunent of 10 roen fro~ the

12th Observation Squadron, Fort BamHouston, Texas. ~i.lheseten men will}e tram,
ferred to the 881;h, and ten othor enlisted men will be sent to the 12ttsquadroT
from Brooks Field as roplacements. ~ne enlistod strength of the 88th SqUadr9n
will be 132, and in l1'al:i."g 111' this tota.l 35 men (14 nonconnnhsioned officers and

_.2lprivates, 1st Class) 7nll be sent to Post Field from Brooks Field, and t,he .
_ ..- remaining 87 men wiJ1 he recruit-ed. .

The 15th Observat Lon Squadr-on, which last year was placed on inac~ive stat'!.
and the personnel thereOf orgariize~ ir.to th(..:48th School Squadron at Kelly 11e1:1
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Texas, is nOTI in procossof 1;'oorga.niZationand \i111 be stationod at Selfridge
.Field, the home 'of tho ls t Pursuit Groul).

The strength of this squadron will~be 132 enlisted rrsn anQ, in reconstitut-
ing it. 17 noncorrmissioned officers a~d 25 ~rivatos will be transferred from
various organizations at Kelly Field, and one noncommissioned officer from the:
53rd School Squadron at March Field. Calif. The remaining 86 onlisted men will
be recruited.

Prior to tho retirement of the 15th Observation Squadron to its year of
oblivion, it was stationed at the Air Corps Technical School, Chanute Field.
Rantoul. Ill., for a numbor of years. Eight commissioned officers of the Air
Corps, Regular Army, will be assigned to this organization.

---000---

PHILIPPINE TRI:BESME11'11'OTACCUSTOMED TO ROAR OF MOTOR

The 6th Photographic Section recently completed a mosaic in Southern Mindorc
for the Philippine Department. The take-off was nk~de before 6:00 a.m •• and thk
mosaic of approximately eighty square miles was completed before 8:30 a.m. The
reason for the early take-off was due to the fact that in Mindoro the sky is
seldom cloudless afcor 8:30 in the morning.

After the mosaic flying was completed. a flight was made into the center of
Mindoro for the purpose of taking oblique photogra,hs of Patrick and Fechet
Mountains, which were explored and named by Captain Aubrey I. Eagle, Air Corps,
in 1925. The following day Mr. LeVay, veteran Pathe cameraman. assisted by the
6th Photographic Section personnel. completed a nllinberof interesting Air Corps
motion 'Picturo films of a. non-Christ: an Manyan tribo in action around the photo-
graphic and bombing airpl:mes at the ban Jo£',eemergoncy airdrome. The tribe of
t~irty l~nyanswere broug~t in from nearby mountains by Mr. Sinclair of the
Mindoro Sugar EstQ~e. It TIas the first time that the tribe ha.d viewed airolanes
at close range , The motion pt ctu.re wo rk progressed satisfactorily until Lieut.
:Burrows started a tarUn Bombe!' r:lotordirectly behind the performers. Mr. LeVay
is still Looki.ng f'or the tribe which kno ckod his camera down and disappeared
behind a cloud of dust headed for Mount Fechet.

---000---
~t .tDDITI011'TO POPE FIELD

The contractor has finishod his work on tho. new addi tion to Pope Field.
Fort Bragg, N.C. Most of the work was in the southwestern corner which contain-
ed a sawdust pile, machine gun butts and a large number of stumps. All the
stumps have been removed and that portion of the field co~lelely leveled and
planted ,with grass. While the new area is not avaf.Lab Lo for flying purposes at
present, it was gratifyi:lg to ,fitness the safe la:~cing on the new area of a.
heavily Loaded C-1 which was amcng the, ahd.ps arriving with the Dononstration
Group from Langley Field.

---000---
AIR CORPS MANEUVER TROOPS S'l"tQPAT MAXWELL FIELD

May 11th proved to be quite a gala day at liaxwell Field, If.ontgomery,.Ala.,
as tho Air Corps Maneuver Troops, composed of 79 officers and about 100 enlisted
men, stopped there three days for re-servicing, etc., after having participate&
in the Spring Maneuvers at Fort Benning, Ga. The weather on their arrival and
throughout their visit was most ideal. The first formation was sighted at 10:45
a.m., and after that it was ships to the right of us. ships to the left of us,
ships above, about and around us everywhere. Quite a large crowd from the city
had gathered to welcome the birdmen.

An official welcome was extended to General Fouloie, Assistant Chief of Air
Corps, who was in charge; to General Parker. G-3, and the officers, by the .
Governor of Alabama, Mayor of the Oity of Montgomery and the Commanding Office.:'
of .the Post • The City of Montgomery entertained the visitors at a stag dinnet
that evening. a Barbe cue the next day (F1"ida.y),and a dinner dance at the Co~tr~i
Club Saturday evening, The C.O. kept "Open House" &.tnday afternoon. On MondaY.'
morninG the visitors took off at about 11:00 o'clock for Shreveport andot:her
points in the South and Middle West. ; ~.
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His Excellency , Don Carlos Davilla, 0hilean Ambassador , arrived on April
24th at Pope Field, Fort BraJg, N.C., tram Bolling Field, D.C., en route to .
Houston, Texas. He was a passenger in an 0-2 airplane piloted by Lieut. Bu.shrod
Hoppin, Air Corps, who took off for liJaxwell Field the following day.

The Chilean .Arnbco.ssa.dorarrived at Ma.1'::wel1Field by automobile from Eufaula,
Alabama, Lieut. Hoppin having a forced landing at that place. He stopped over-
night at the field as tl~ guest of the COlnmandingOfficer, and at 5:15 the next
morning departed for Houston in an 0-2 plane, piloted by Lieut. H.F. Woolard.
A.t 10:40 a.m., they' arrived at Houstun, the distance of 600 miles being covered
in 5 hours and 25 minutes.

After attending a'convention at Houston that night and the following day,
the Ambassador took anigllt train back to ~jewOrleans, where he joined Lieut.
Woolard. This combination of train and air travel was arranged in order to
enable him to be in NewYork in time to seo his family before they sailed at
noon Monday.

When stopping at ;~,.tro' ,. Field on the southward trip, no honors could be
given tho ~~bassador because the artillery was in the field, but on his return
trip on .April 28th the band was on hand and he was given the required honors by
& battery of artille~;.

---000---

THIRD P1.i'$UITPILOTS Q,UALIFY FOREXPERTRATING

The ambition of the 3rd ~~rffitit S~tadron, stationed at Clark Field,Pampanga.
P . I., was realized du:-inG the 1)o.S t 1"'0 cord machine gun firing, when all pilots
qualified for the export ratin~. furing fhe past year many "hours per pilot"
were spent adjusting sights, checking guns, inspe cting ammunition, correcting fo
drift, firing short bursts and practicing on tow target and ground targets. The
squadron feels gratified over the resul.t.s accomplished when it is realized that
before coming to Clark Field only a few of the pilots had dono moro than a very
small amount of aerial machiJ::legun work.

~1e firing at Clark Field has been greatly facilitated by a good maChine
gun range just on the edge of the flying field and by weather conditions which
permi t shooting throughout the year.

---000---
.GENERALDA.VIS IlWPECTSPOPEFIELD

General Richmond P. Davis, commanding the 4th Corps Area, was at F0rt Bragg
N. C., for three days recer.tly to conduct the annual tactical inspection'. Six
artillery adjustment missions were flown in cormection with the inspoction, Lt.
Scott piloting one ship with Lieut. Holden as observer, and Lieut. MUrphypilot-
ing the second witl1 Lieut. Pratt asobsorver. Night observation missions .were
also flown by Lieuts. Robinson, Scott and Pratt. Landings were made with the
aid of parachute flares lighted on the ground and shielded by a section of an
old oil drum.

During the entire tactical maneuvers all radio communication from the
artillery in the field was handled by the Pope Field radio truck and communica-
tions detachment. A rating of Excellent was given the Pope Field hangars and
a similar rating for the Air Corps participation in the tacti~l maneuvers.
Lieuts. Scott and Pratt are scheduled to be ~t Maxwell Field May21, 22 and 23,
when General General Ib.vis is to conduct a similar inspection at that field.

---000---
THIRDATTACKGROUPVISITS MAXWELL FIELD

Twenty-six airplanes from the 3rd Attack Group, Fort Crockett, Texas, en
route to Langley Field, Va., for the Spring Maneuvers, landed at Maxwe;U Field,
Montgomery. Ala., on the morning of April 28th. Tba.t evening the officers and
ladies of the post entertained in honor' of tho visitors at a dinner dance at
Graham-Haven, which is located about 14 mi Los fron MontGomory~ A very onjoyablf
time was had'by all. The airmen from Fort Crockettrosumed their journey earlJ'
on the morning of the next day, lur)(lin': at Pope Field, N.C., where they remain ..
ed. overniGht. The next mornfng M9.jor ;'f.".('..k!aI'.dand his men departed for Langley.
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Changes of Stat1Dn;
Captain Floyd E. Galloway from Chanute Field to Selfridge Field .

. Captain Chilion F. Wheeler, Office Chief of .Air Corps, to Wright Field.
DB-yton,Ohio, on duty in Procurement Planning.

Oaptain Ira C. Eaker from duty in Office of .Assistant Secretary of War to
Bolling Fi~ld, D.C. September 8th. .

,Captain Francis M. Brady, Langley Field. Va. to M1tchel Field, N.Y.
Captain Willis H. Hale,upon completion of present course 0' instraction at

.Air Corps Tactical School, to Office Chief of Air Corps, Washington. I

Captain Wolcott P. Hayes from Mitchel Field to ,Miller Field, N.Y., as
Instru.ctor Air Corps, NewYork National Guard.

Following officers to report to Co~~t, Air Corps Tactical School,
Langley Field, Va'., not later tba.l'l .Augu.st25, 1928, for duty as students:

Major John D. Reardan, Office Chief of Staff, Washington.
Major George H. Peabody, University of California, Berkeley, Calif.
Captain .A.saN. Duncan, Langley Field, Va.
Captain Charles W. Walton (Chemical Warfare Service). .
Following officers assigned to 88th Observation Squadron, Fort S111, Okla.:
Major Eugene A. Lohman., upon compleoion present course a.tCommandand

General Staff School, Fort Leavenworth, Kansas.
1st Lieut. Walter D. Baie, 21st Airship Group, Scott Field, Ill.
2nd Lieut. HarryJ. F1ateqtuU, Bolling Field, D.C.
1st Lieut. Ja.-nenF. !:lill:.j:'s, Kelly Field, Texas, and 1st Lie~t. Charles

B. DeShields upon compke t l.on of tour of dut~r in the Philippines.
1st Lieut. Paul H. Kc~~r to Mltc~~l Field. N.Y., upon completion of tour

of duty in Hawaii, and to take yearts course of ins traction at N.Y. University.
1st Lieut. Marion L. Ellio.tt to Selfridge Field, Mich. Relieved as in-

stractor National ~tard,. New York City. .
'1st Lieut. MYrGnR. Wood, Mitchel Field, to Office Chief of Air Corps, not

la.ter than Jl1.ne25.;h•.
1st Lieut. ~.mond Morrison, Marshall Field, detailed as Instractor Air

Corps, Michigan Natienal Guard, ~troit, Mich•.
1st I1ieut. Frederick A. Johnson and 2nd Lieut. Charles A. ROElsfrom Kelly

Field to Selfridge Field for duty with reconstituted 15th Obs. Squadron.
1st Lieut. Arthur G. Hamilton relieved as student, Lir Corps Advanced Fly-

ing School, course in observation, to Selfridge Field with 15th Obs. Squadron.
Captain Wm.E. Farthing, upon comp'le tLon present course of instraction at

Commandand General Staff School, to Office Chief of Air Corps, Washington.
1st Lieut. Joseph L. Stromme relieve~ from assignment in Office Chief of

Air Corps and detailed as student. Harvard Graduato School of Business Adminis-
tration, Camb~idge, Mass., to take effect not lator than September 20th.

1st Lieu.~. Edgar E. Glenn relieved from duty at Georgia School of Tech-
nology, Atlanta, Ga., Ju...."lC15th, and assigned to C'.lty with Organized Reserves,
8th Corps Area, Mlsko/;ee, Okla., 365th ObseX'vat1onSquadron.

Is t Lieut. EdWinR. Page, Wright Field, to Waltar Reed General Hospital,
Washington, for observation and treatment.

Major Lawrence W~ McJntosh, upon completion of course of instruction at
Army War College, to Office Ohiuf of Air Corps.

1st Lieut. Francis B. Valentine relieved from duty at United States ~filitary
Academy. and to duty at Rockwell Field, Calif.'
Believed from Detail to the Air Corps:

Captain Charles R. Lehner to Field Art. 2nd Div. Fort SamHouston, Texas.
2nd Lieut. R.F. Bleakney to Fort Infantry at Fort Lincoln, N.D.
2nd Lieut. Lester J. Tacy to Hawaiian Department for duty with Field Art.
2nd Lieut. Fred W. KUneshto Signal Corps, 2nd Div. Fort Sa.'ilHouston, Texas.
2nd Lieut. Harold H. Hunt to Field Art. 2nd Div. Fort SamHouston, Texas.
2nd Lieut. Wm.B. Forse to the 24th !nfantry, Fort Bennd.ng , Ga.
1st Lieut. Francis W. Crary to th~ 17th Field Artillery, Fort Bragg,N.C.
1st Lieut. George J. Kelley to the 13th Coast Art. , Fort Barrancas , Fla.

Detailed. to the Air Corps, and to, Brooks Field •. Nov. 1st, for training:
2nd Lieut. Donald J. Bailey, Co,st Artille:t;"y Corps.
1st Lieut. Charles H. Crim, Coast Artillery Corps, to Brooks
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lranafors;
. 2nd Lieut. 1tobert W. 'Harper, Infantry, to: 'the,m~~tb.. "~"

rank from June 12.
Promotion: ',_,

1st Lieut. Ja."!lQS F. Powell to Ca-ptain, with rank from May 11. 1928.
~eserve .O:f.'f.!,~rf? re1\Gvtd ir.Q1!L.¥MM~t!1Lt

.iii Lieut. George G. Fincn, Solfridse Field, MiCh.
and Lieut. VerrArd A. G~ant. CriJsy Fiuld. Calif.
?nd Lieut. fieernau Alberry • :Bolling Fiald. D.C.
1;.tlt Lieut. J'ames B. :DicKson, Langley ]'ield. Va.

---000---

Probably no othe1'l station in the Air Corps performs airplane to ground radic
'comnnnications in a more unlqu.e style than Luke Field, Hawaii. The tri-motored
"Regenbe-rger-Maitland" Fokk.er took off from Wheeler Field at 8:00 a.m., April
18t~a.nd immecliately established two-way cOl!lIl'll.1Jlicationswith AirWays Eadio
Central. Station "':rQ. at Luke Field. Each ten minutes thereafter until a landing
at UpoluPoint on the Island of -Hawaii. a report as to location by coordinates
on Navy cha-rt. altitude and sIJeed was made, thus giving the ground station a.~
Luke Field and tho one a.t Upolu Point the exact location of the ship at all
times.

The landil1.g at Upoln .:P~int was mado at 10:23. After having lunch at Upolu
Point the flight was resumed to South Point, Hawaii, Immediate communication
with W'!q, was establisll.cd and. carried on unt iL landing at South Point, at which
time a signal strongth of '1-6 W8'3 given ship by WYQ,.After a few minutes at
South Point tho flight ;.'eturncd to Upol1.1Point. On April 19th, at 9:12 a.m.,
the flight took off for the Island. of Lanai, landed there thirty minutes and.
then res~ed the flight to WheolerField. During the entire flight there wa;
n.ever a single instance 't,hel'e radio communication from ship to ground was not
100%perfect. . ,

On the return to Wheeler Field off the coast of Oahu, a message was setlt to
the Luke Field Operations Officer, requesting transportation via air for Staff
Sergeant 'Williams I return to Luke Field from 'Wheeler Field. Upon landing a~
Wheeler Field. the transportation was waiti~~, and Sergeant Williams continued hii
flight homewarf' Truly, this sort of radiO communica.tion is the ultimate objec~
to be reaChed ~n the service, and the efforts expended in the establishment of
radio communication on the airways in Ha\7clil desel~e commendation.

~e personnel on the flight were: ti~ltS. Rich and Wheeler, pilots; Lieut.
Brown, passenger; Lieut. Kenyon, flight eommander; Tech. Sgt. Schmidt, Crew
Chief i Staff Sgt. Wallace H. Williams end Corporal House, radio operators,

The radio equipment of thf3 Fokker is the SCR-IM set with Bc-138 receiver,
as used by Lieut. Hegeriberger iL his Trans-Pacific Flight, with the addiv10n of
a 500 watt wind-driven generator to charge the battery for supply to DM14
dynamotor unit. The ground sta.tion equipment at WYQ,consists of an SC.'R-140,
SCR-l32 and 70 metor high fre<rllency set. The ~oJ.u Point radio stat.1on ~ been
completed, its equipment consisting of an SCR-132 set and a 70 meter high£re-
quency set. Air Mechanic,2nd Class, Charles C. Szumski is tine radio opeI;ator in~~. '

/.AMPIU:BI.ANS PLEASEAI!U\!ENIN HAWAII
IThree COAIIS, otherwise known as the AIl1phibians, have been tur:.1sd ovsr to

the 4th Observation Squadron at Luke l:'ield, T.H., by the Station Repair Unit, ar,
all the pilots are well pleased with them'. Three more will be turned ovet' in tl.
near future, making six in all. The 4th Observation Squadron has been cs.rrting
out numerous missions with organizations at Schofield Bftrracks, and were highli
complimented for their work. Lieut. Cressey and Lieut. Lober, as observe~,
have been turning in some fine work. '

---.-
Each Transport s!'.iH~ from B"awnii is given an Aloha mission, and radio

aloha messages are excha~.ged from the T:rClnl.;portto the airplane.



NOTESFROMAIR COBPSFIELDS

CampNichols. 3i~al, ?I., Apri110.

Flight :8. 2nd Observation Squadron - Lieut. Chauncey, our Operations Offic,e,.r.
took advantage of detached service in the icy mountains of Baguio. After his
well earned vacation he will again take over the constru.ct1on of the flying field
extension.

Several very long faces l1ave been noticed among the enlisted personnel for
some time; seems to be caused by the target season, which is now on in full force.
With the new pistol range finished there scems to be some doubt in our minds just
who will requalify, but Flight ItJII always has been able to make their 80~t

All members of this commandwere very interested in getting a full four hours
flying this month, due to the latest decision of the IISee-Gee".

~\fter years of. planning and lots of talk, we have an honest-to-goodness day-
room. Seems to be a big morale factor too. Tho last few weeks the entire com-,
mand has been found peru.sing the latest literature obtained over here (30 days to
a year old).

Sergeant Cunningham, our enbine mechanic, was discharged and roenlisted dur-
ing the month; we thqught he was through but guess the "Grant" will have .hfm for
a passenger on her '~::\b.idenVoyage".

Headquarters ,.e.:th Com2~sit"~.J~'rou'P- 1st Lieut. Corley P. McDarmentassumed
commandof this detacrment 1~rcn 2nd, vice Captain Dudley 3. BOward, relieved.

. Staff Sgt. Albert G. Howitt is, now on detachedsetv:ice, Island of Luzon, :anel
other points.

Privates :F.mersol1,Nels:t),nand. Stein spent March 1st to 15th in 3agu.io.
Pvt. Air ~!echantc, 2.ndCla.ss, Stack:well -is now re-:;>lenishing his civilian

clothes at the Wah,Moon Tailor Shop. ulIow'do you ~ilayfor them, St-ackwoll, ',by the
yard or piece 7" (Pvt. Stackwell wei,ghs '290 pcunds ) . i

Mess Sergeant Wirth and Corp. Livingston applied for extension to disCharge
for the purpose of roenlisting.Sgt. Wirth has been in the Philippines since
1913. Corporal Livingston ,seems to be striving for a like record; he has beon
here since 1923. ,

This detachment is,justtini~hing the preliminary pistol practice prepara-
tory to going on the target <range; and after toking Sgt. Arant Is superior instruc-
tions for .the last six weeks all 'are expected to increase their pay at least two.
dollars ~er month.

Corp. Wilfon of the Dotaehn:ient'lOth Sigru;ll Service CoI:1pany,and Privates
Emerson, Hintz, Ende, Stein and ':lasil Jamos, HeadqU$.rters Detachment, are return-'
iug to the States on the Ar>ril Transport for dischargo. James is being discharg-
ed by purchase. <

66th Service Sguadro~ - ,Staff Sgts~ Char1es'J., "Jush, Harold G. Finch and
Eenjamin J. Roth have been assigned to Langley, March and MitChel Fields, res-
pectively, and leave on the April transport. .

Since tho last news items were published, ,Pvt. Frank Rupert was discharged ..
at Letterman General Hospital; San Francisco, Calif •. Maater Sergeant-J'ohn Dolan
was scheduled to be disCharged Warch 31st and Sgt. Joseph Jenevides on April 16.

Our Eaguio detaChed service quota is pretty well filled these days as the
hot weather season approaches.

The firing schedule at tho pistol target range is successfully drawing to
a close. To date we have eight experts, thirty sharpshooters and sixty-nine
marksmen. Lieut. H.a, Wells, as Assistant DanccOf.ficer, has taken a decided in-
terest in each and every man on tho line.

Thanks to our SquadronCor:Jl'Ill].nder,Capt. G.L. U~her, the 66th Service Squad-
ron will soon be able to boast of her own tennis courts. None of the boys,
however, have expressed any de:sire to be "MatChed rtth Hellen Wills."

28th Jombarfunont, Squadron: The morale of this Squadron is evidenced by the
large number of I~quests fo! oxtension of foreign service tours by its personnel
and for transfers to it from other branches. Five men were received by transfer
and none lost during the period March 1st to .23rd~

1st Lieut. Carl t~:n F• Jond is enjoying thirty 'days t detached service at
Jaguio and, upon expira~ionofthO above service, is granted thirty days detached
service in t:he Southern Islands.

1st Lieut. Harlan T. McCormick, Squadron Adjutant, is absent on 15 daysl
leave, upon the expiration of which he is assigned to the 3rd Pu.rsui t Squadron
with station at Clark Field. In Lieut. McCormick the Squadron loses one of the
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..
'bht'ttDd officero on the poe t , an6. we all mab. 'him the best 'of 1u.clt: ~
-.te.tlon •

. ' The following enlistod r:1en wc::oeroc.,mtly :)romoted: Sergear~tB Du.rt and'
'lhlisberger to Staff Sel'geant; C0I;:lJI't",lo Gl':'.r~iaand 'Parker to Sergeant and ?Tt........,
:Ma.okeyand Shaw '(#0 Corporals. '

Seve:.-al me::1bersof this Squc.d.rcnarc takinG i:1.struetion 1:1.Golf from a
looal profesaie!ll\l.
,,{ Upon the a.rrival of our ne", First Sergeant, Acting l'irst Sergeant lblle was
a.'t!si~eti to the ..:\rmome::)tSection and is now woaring CO'Veralls instead of 19a1kirc
around~l polished up.
" 0\11" basket-ball team is being "'Jrovidod now uniforms. Practice is under way
and ahother pos t Championship 1~ exPected.
,.' ' Sergeant ~ckh8..Iri, o-urSupply Sergeant. is kept busy running to and fNlll'

'ReeAq,u.arters to the Orderly Roomto hold down t""o important jobs. The 1st 8ct .
.claims that Sgt. Eeelotbamcan Broom more cigars in. a day than the Post Exeha~
can provid~.

'Clark Fi'9~I\.~.Stgt.!!:~m~,. PlI., 401"11 10•

.A. 'Welcomeaddition to the 3rd ?u,rsuit Squadron is Lieut. McCormickwho re-
ported Aere recently fron Camp Nichols.

s:iince the -promotion of IJie'l.'I.ts.? W. Wolf and Crawford, Clark Field baa the
, distinction of'Mving the only A.ir Corps 2nd Lieutenant in the Philippinet.

Lieut. Schu.lgon 1101{lsthic distinctio:l, "out he will proba.bly be gla.d to relin.-
qUish it when he reburus to the U.S. on the ,A:r>rilTra~port.

The enlisted jOTSOI,nul of the Sqo.adron have been upholding the organizatiOft
reputation f'o r ~1'ksr:i3.IlS:11:l?b;; turninG out 92% qualified in pistol firing. Of
this per<rentase 33.63 "!Ua'.ifi.od as ex,orts. E'igh score for the sqwldron was mil 1~

by Pri va te James E. :Jeo son with a mark of 94.3%.

Kindley Field. Fort Mills, P.!,. AprillO.

The 1928 target season in both aeria.l gu.nnori and dismounted pistol pr&Cti)~
is well unde r way and it is hoped that last year's splendid resu.lts rtJAybe
duplicated.

Since the last news letter we have taken sr-,veral scalps in tho .National
,Pastime. Jaseball, and before the rniny season sets in will have added a few
more to the string. Tho crack 91st and 92nd Coa.st Artillery teams are inel~d
among those who havo crossed be.ts with the 2nd Observation Squadron and met
defeat. The team is now looking fo~rd to a trj~ to Qavite to obtain reve~
for the defeat they recently suffered at the hanc':.sof a combined Marl:le Corp.
and Naval team who visited this station last Sunda,y••
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~~-e.'W'1~$ hel,'L tl1.f!lre'f/8.~ a~,.wa;l~n demand. . ~"'
',~eut. 'diid Mrs'. 'lil'!.:rph)'m.il 10ave on 'Mo.y12th on a.tb.i~ llIOto:r~l~'1;':':

to,,Qma;be., lteb., and retUI":l. 'We vd,8h '"ho1':1 the best of luck and a most en,o~
trip. : . .,',

r\
The. Engineer;iIlb DoTiartmcnt of this 'De'pot oV'crnnuled and ,ra.,aired 20.ai:r- .. ',

'Plahea;~lb3 enf,iriE\s ch,1.riD.6 tl1.o month of .A:p't'il, as follows: .A.irplanes - 3 P~"
.1N:3S....r.:1 :rn":'4M-2T, 3 c-r. 1 0-I-C, 4 0..2, 1 02-3, 302-0, 1 02-n, 1 02-l&-4,
1 llS-5; Eng::.r.es - 83 LiberJ~y, 20 Wright-!t. v

Second. tieut. !lledsoe Payne, Air Corps Reserve, of ?ort Arthur. Texas, l'.ea
be~n 'W~t'hus since 'May 16th, availing hi1!'.solf of a short period of instructiol1;
aM. t'£a~:o.~~nt-~at this De-pot on lne.ctive status. .

OnM:i~rl,:1t,h th.eDeDot enjoyed a visit from Lieut. O.E. Cru.'11rine, accompanie{
'by~. 'Vi:l.l1:Le.tn EWing,'t'iho came: by air from Headquarters Materiel Division,Wrighl
Field., for conferonce on con..tampla.ted buildings and grounda projects at this .
Del?ot and also on various matters pe:rtaining. to our Depot SU'P'Plyand Engineer~,
and. much benefit 'Wt'.srealized from there conferences. They left here by air ot,
May 16th on. their re turn journey.

lirst Lieu'L. Alfred.A. Kessler, Jr. ,left this Depot April 30th for a ~W9
mont'haI leave at' abuonce , visiting in tho North and East. He is under order8:, a:
the, CO~1'Usi9n of this 'lot"ve, for trn.nsfer to Wright Field, where he will t.
t~ Air Corps E"Cf;ineol'inc;School courec, His many friends in this vicinity r~
gret his de"pn.rt'~re ani v-isr~ hi.::l rruch succcs s in his newa.ctivity.
. Firat Lieut .. h~J.etic J. 7B.EJnO:;:S has been on leave of absence from this
'Depot since Ma~i8th. Limlt. and. Mrs. Wieners have the deepest sympathies of t~
)&rsonnel of this post in thoir re cerit bereavement - the loss of tr..eir only son,
James I WM died at the St'ltion HOSl)i tal, FOrt Sam Houston, May 7th, at the age
of 14 yean.

~ng recent visitors to this Depot were Captain Cook and Lieuts. Lawrenoe
and Allison, Air Corps, to ferry na: s from this Depot to March Field, Calif ..
Captain Oookand Lieut. Lawrence left here May 9th and Lieut. Allison on the 12' r

Joston Airport, East !lostant lhlss.

The i'lyiIl€ activities, both military and commercia.l, are increasing as the
,weather is getting warmer. The past two week ends no less than 3,000 people
visited the .lirport daily. It is rf:markable to note how enthused the natives 0'
50ston ani vicinity have become aO~lt aviation during the past ydar.

The commercial companies operating hore are r9~ping a harvest carrying p~-
sangers. Zhayare buying new ships nearly ever! week. Yes, e~erybo~y is pros-
pering in :hat respect excepting tho Arrroy. Even the National Quard has three n I

0-11' s I bu.~ our turn for a couple of good service shi'Ps should he before long, '3
wby kick.

There is great prospect for Lrnnrcvemont; of the Airport at present. Th~ m...-t
difficulty for impro\~emonts is lack~ of fu.ads. The Mayor of Doston, who is an
automobilist and not an air enthu.siast (I thir.k the only one of that nature in
:Boston), at first sta.ted that the Oity would have nothing to do with the Airpo:..t,
and that he, as Chief ExeClltive , would d.iaapprove any bill or suggestion regar(-
i?;lg spending money for improvement of the J'drport. The local newspapers. how-
ever, began pannf.ng him fer his at t i tude , with the result that the situation he.s
been changed: for the better. It is now unde rs tood that the recommendations made
by the Mlnicipal .Air 30ard are. app rove 0,, and work will stl1rt in the. near' future
Lieut • Duke, ComI:!lB.ndingthe AirpOcrt, who is a1 so on tho Jd r 30ard, drew upa
proposed plan of modern. hangar-s ,bui.ldings and fills of landing area. 'ihis' wi~j
give us runways of 2500 f9ct My dj,rec~ion, and 4.000 feet east and west .

.I want at this time to mention a pr:.blic spirited citizen, Mr. Chandler Hov(.;
Who:recently donated one thO:l8qnd dollars for improvem.ents of the Airport. 'fui~
money was used in grf.l,dJ.l~g,fining and cQveringwithconders about one acre, Th,:
same gentleman acain d/)~!ated. $1200, .to be usedfljr a :3.3.T. Flood Light •. ~is
wi:j;~be lns.talled 1nf.ro?1~ ,of Army- Opt3rotiqMOffice. With such spirit ana as:
~~.fl~ance.it .~s.no. wor..der that two years hence flyers will say "They do thi~s 11

, 3o-ston." .. ' . '. • "i'

'.',.~ statef<l, :flyfng,is ooginninc to in-crease, due largely to'bette1"'~b.er
. .. .,..,' " , " .' -215- 'V-5195, ~.O.,



.'- ~~1.';io~ of &.nother pt.£.-l a\'1p1.&;Q.. ~~ . "

.~\: .A.1Jr1l21Bt, bei.nG fel'l'ied. from there by Lieut. Oobb. This gives 1:4-9 to\1t ; ,
:eKilJeof t118.t type, ani \'\'0 Iloed.3d it. fl.b tr:ere are t'.bout 20 Reserve 'Pilot'S n~
1ng.t)vsry St:'turd~lYafternoon and '1:hlll\3flay evening till dank, T'nis system ot:, '
fl,.mg one night f.'. WBakiB "ProV'ingto ~)every -po!>Ularwith the 'Reserve' Off1.~~
all th~y can leave thl:l1r offices and. places of b"<lsiness and get in a good ho-p. ,
Sat1lTd.8.y, however, is tl1~ir bt.1e,tr.ay, as they fly from noon until 5:00,o'clock.
They a1'e 0J;>erating all reC<llc.r assigned niscions and derive much benefit from

,iluch,~:raining and missiot ..s ,
ta.jor Cwmn.iD.;.'?;s,'M. /j., the Flight Su.rgoon, has been busy of lata wi,th 609

6U1mina.tions. Many ~Sl3rV3 'Pilots who have not flown for two 01' three yean are
!law taking the 6C9, which will mean more flying 1f' they pasa examination and.,
check out O.K. Major Cur.1mir..gs,in addition to bsing Flight Surgeon, is Summary
Court, Mora.le and .Unletic Officer, also Presiden.t of the Cadet Examining :eoa~d.

We are expecting the German and Irish Trans-Atlantic Flyers here May, 18th.
The~rwill draw at least 10,000 people to the Airport. It will be an awful day
for 6-verybod.yhere. There will be 500 National Guardsman to hold the crowd. in.'

',check, so I guess 'we '91111live throug11 it. '
Private 'Neary from Mitcbel Field re"P0rted. for duty Ha.y1st. 'He is a 'Pa......

cmte rigzer,ll.nd. instead of send.ing parachutes to llitchel they will be -pack6d
here. J?rhate Zt1.cchero 'ms dischat'gen tocla.y, and is going to try city life tp.
Now'York., but he will Boon be looking fora recruiting office again - they al)., do
sooner crt' lator.' \,

Sergeunt AnJerson!~ son, who is a soldier at MitChel Field, visited his dld
man for tm'ee .Cl..uys. comin~:;up with Lie"nt.' Duke in the .6mphibian and returning~o
Mitchel with Lieut. H::vG1InE:.. '",110 W/.1b a visitor hera in an 0-1. ' (

Lieut. Shankle. W!:lO '..& tlJ.e 1tesular ~1'D'Y instructor with the },fass~Nat~o~
Ward at this st:l.tion, rC':~~mtlytook unto himself a wife, which no doubt will ~e
good newl!I.to his rrn:..1.Y irbnds. Yes. 11.0 fcrund himself a nice little Iloston g~,
and it is believe~ that it was somowhat of an air rOmallce, as Mrs. Sha~k1e p~or
to her marriage was taking flj-ing ins'tl'Uctions at one of the commercial compa~3
here.

RoCkwell Air DePot. Coronado. Cn~if.

For the past two weekl3all avat Lab'Legrass and woed cutting equipment baa
been put into use in cutting over aud clearing the flying field. Clearly V1sib" ,
markers have been set indicating boundary lil1E's of Army and Navy Airdromes.
Roads leading across flying field ha~e bee~ closod and will be entirely remo~d.
Vegetation that bas probabl;y' neve l' krJ.ownopposition to an undisturbed growth is
being razed and before the end of Mayovery square foot of the flying field pro.,
per will be suitable for flying activities, loaving ~nly the Navy lighter-t~
air mooring maut a hazard.

One carloa.d of PT-l air-plo.nes were shipped to the Middl'3town Air IJe:poton
April 23rd. Another car is being locded WithPT's for Shipment to the FairfieJ~
Depot.

Eolling Field. Washington, D.C ..
Lieut. Robert L. Jrookings and Lieut. Ro~~S. O'Neal ferried two O-ll's,frnl

the factory at Juffalo, arriviri€ at Jolling Field at 6:45 p.n., on May 2nd.
The JallinG Field baseball teen o:)tJn\l)d the season with la,at yearfs brilll.1\

f orm, On M'lY 5th they defoatodthe N£VlalHC$'Pita1nine 10 to 6. On M/i).y12th t'.
Anacostia'Eaglos were on the short dnd of a 10 to 7 score, and on the 19th thl
boys from Fort Myor went home "'i th tears in their eyes after "surrendering to th,:
.A.viators.

The pitching of McGnur;heywas the feature of this game. He s.trup}c out
eleven, and the score at tho end of the g11IUO was 17 to 8. Not so bad for 8.
start.

Materiel Diyision. Wr~.ght ::e.ield, J)9.yton. Ohi.2.L...M-n 26th.

General William:r:. Gillmore retu:rnea, Me,y17th from ~gley Field, Va~. wh,~:
he went to attend tbJ r;:;:!lrdAnnua.l A.iroraft Engineering lOOsSB.t"OO Conference of

"",A'~.QUtives and enginoero of the aitcrr:;,ft in.dllstr~r, held under the auspilllSs of t
.".': -~l7- V"-5?95, .A.~C.



National.ld:nsory Committee for Aeronautics, of which General Gillmore is a
me1I1ber~

Lieut. Bayard Johnson left the Materiel Division April 16th for duty in the
Ph-"lippine Islands. He and Mrs. ,Johnson with their chilq,ren sailed on the trans-
port leaving NewYork April 20th for California where. Liaut. Johnson having been
granted 28 days' leave, they were goinG to visit relatives until the sailing of
:the transport for the Philippines about June 8th. Lieut. Johnson came to the
Materiel Division from the MassaChusetts Institute of Technology in 1919 and.
~onnectedwith power plant 1'iork,bas seen alm::>st conti1ro.ous service here ever
since.' He was a member of the 1923 class of the Air Corps Engineering School.
He ,and Mrs. Johnson will be greatly missed.

Lieut. William 1-T • .Arnis'returned May 6th from the Curtiss plant at Garden
. Oity.' Long Island. where he has gone to ferry to Wright Field a Curtiss XOo-18
obs'ervation airplane. which is a converted o-lB. bu.ilt about a Cu.rtissH-1640
(Hex) engine. ' The plane was flown to the Materiel Divisio.n for performance
testing.

Lieut. Albert F. He6"6nberger left,~ 14th for the east to fulfill a series
of speaking engagements. In Philadelphia he addressed the Chamber of Commerce.
his subject being "Charles Lawra...'1ce,the Designer of the Wright Whirlwind Engine
and. the Recipient of the Franklin MedalII• In Pi tts'burgh he spoke before the ,
Te9~ical Club of Western Ponnsylvania and. the High School •. In Worcester. Mass••
he appeared before the Worcester County Technical Club. and on June 1st will ap-
pear before the Case School of .A:;!TlliedScience. ,

Lieut. Wendell Brookley ble~ in to greet old friends on a return flight to
Brooks Field from the east, shoWing tho e:x:u.beranceand pep of his, old test
piloting days at McCookField. It was good to see him. '

Najor Robert A. P£Qe, Y8dical Corps. left the l~teriel Division for Bolling
Field on April 8th, to take up the services of Flight Sutgeon at that station.
Major Hale has been with the Materiel Division since 1924, with the exception of
three months during 1925 when.he was at Brooks Field taking flight training.
Captain E.G. Reinart~ replaces Major Hale. .

Captain E.E. Aldrin addressed the second classmen of West Point May25th on
"Research and Experiment in Aeronautics".

tieuts. C.F. Greene and S.P. Mills addressed the St. Louis Section •
.American Society of Mechanical Engineers at St. Louis. May25th. on recent
developments in Airplanos and in Engines. respectively. Colonel P~low. C.O.
of Scott Field. spoke also.

General Preston Brown, of Boston. piloted by Lieut. Donald G. IUke. paid
the Matariel Division a visit recently.

Luke Field. T.H•• MaY 14th.

The 5th Composite Group is continuing intensive training in preparation for
whatever the "C-ods II have in store. The 4th Observation Squadron pilots are fa-
miliarizing themselves with the new Amphibians. llLightningll Williamson and
Earnie Moonhav demonstrated that they can be safely landed on wing skid and one
wheel. Chang Kemmerhas hotly announced that the first man to scratch one will
'be sUmmarily dealt with and. believe me, everyone steers clear of the IITerror of
the Jungle".' .

The 23rd BombardmentSquadron. now commanded by Lieut. George W. Polk.it.. C••
Navigator de Luxe, Capt. L.L. Har-veyhaving been promoted? to the Elevated and
Exalted Post of Group Operations Officer. will furnish two bombing teams for the
maneuvers at Langley ,Field. Lieut. HioQ and Lieut. Morris will be the bombers
and Lieuts. Ferguson and Tefft the pilots. Excellent scores were nade , and the
coiDmandfeels assured that the boys will bring home the bacon. Lieuts. Smith.
72nd, and Shiveley. 4th. will be the Observation Team, the former firing Pilot
Course "A". and the latter the rear guns.

The 72nd Squadron, otherwise known as the Light :BombardmentAttaok. :Biplace
Pursuit o.r what have you. conmanded by Captain H.C. Drayton. "The Last of the
Plainsmenll • has been indulging in varied maneuvers, including missions with
other branches, which have been very interesting and beneficial to all concerned.

Q.lite a bit of excitement was furnished the other afternoon when "Spadll•

famous Canine owned by lI:Ba.ilroad" Brown, had a chill. lI:Railroadll immediately
called Doc ~eson. who was on 'his way to shoot a few innocent Golfs. and. t~ _day
was saved. Doc was heard to remark that it was the firs't grateful patient .D(3

had had in months.
..218- V-5795.A. C•
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The Chief purpose of this :publication is to distribute information on aero-
nautics to the flying personnel of the ,Regular Army, Reserve Corps, National
Guard and others connected with aviation., ~

---000--- V
,

SECRETARY DAVISON'S STATEMENT RE AIR CORPS PROMOTION BILL
Failure of the Senate to vote on Army Air Corps promotion legislation before

adj01.1.rn!'lent.may seem discouraging to many officers who expected th1=l.tthe Senate
,\ ,wou.ld fO,ll0Yithe precedent of rapid action set by the House i'1henit passed the

Furlow measure.
While it is disappointing that the Senate did not have an opportunity to

vote on the bill, the situation is not as bad as it appears on the surface. The
measure io still very much alive and action upon it has not been defeated -- merc-
ly deferred. Prospects that the situation will be ironed out when Congress re-
convenes in December are most promising.

The following is a brief summary of Army promotion legislation and its
status at the close (If Congreos:

Two Arrr~ pron~tion bills were reported out by the House Military Affairs
Committee.

1 -~ The Furlcw rill providing promotions for Ar~Air Corps officers.
2 -- The Wainwright bill containing a promotion plan for other branches of

the Army.
The Furlow measlrre, on being reported out, was passed by the House and

sent to the Senate where it was referrod to the Senate Military Affairs
Committee.

The Wainwright bill was released from the House Committee at a later date
than the Furlow bill and, OWing to the closing rush, was not put to a vote in
the House.

The advanced status of the Furlow bill compared with that of the Wainwright
measure caused the Senate,Military Affairs Committee to amend the former. The
amendments included ~he insertion of promotion provisions for other bJ;'anchesof
the Army, together with several it'lportantdepartures from some of the features

,of the original measurs. _
The- Senate Military Affairs Conunittee, after adopting the amend,ments, re-

ported the measure favorably. This action autcmatically placed the Furlow bill
on the Senate calondar. Unfort~~atoly, the Senate never had an opportunity to
vote on it due to the filibuster which clogged the Senate machinery during the
closing hours of the 6esoion. Persistent efforts were made by the War Depart-
ment to permit a vote on the promotion bill but the efforts were fruitless be-
cause of the filibuster. '

Had the measure passed the Senate it would have gone into joint confer-
ence. Usually, when such action is taken and an agreement is reached between
Senate and House conferees, action is speedy. There is every re~80n to believe
that, had the bill gone into conference, the result would have been an agree-
mentprovid1ng adequate promotion for the various branches of the Arm:! and giv-
'ing the Army Air Corps substantially the promotion called for in the original
Furlow bill. The War Department did everything possible to bring this about.

That filibuster practices should delay action upon important promotion
questions is regretable. However, these d~lays, as already stated, must by no
means be interpreted as meaning defeat. When Congress reconvenes, the Furlow
measure will still occupy its pre~ent status, namely, that of a pill that has
passed the House and is on the Senate Calendar read.y for disposition.

In other words, progress made in advancing the meaoure during the closing
hours of the recent session will be neither wasted nor sacrificed. An en-
couraging feature in this connection is the general appreciation of the seri-
ousness of the promotion situ.:a.t.::I.on,particularly in the Air Corps. There seems
to be an earnest desire to 1ring about a satisfactory sol~tion of that problem
as soon as possible. The Be Lut.i.on would have been roached" I am sure, if a fil-
ibuster had not deadlocked the S,mate during its clocing hour e with the result
that the Furlo1! bill and JI:a.Tlyotherin,;?ortantmeasures were barred from con-

.~,.JtJ,iderationuntil next Decembe r , r am t:'loroughlyconfident that Congress. when
it re-convenes, 1fill take early-action.

- .-'219 -
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It is quite easy for those who were at McCook Field in l~O and 1921--t'o
recall an exceedingly tall, grave per son working with great absorption in la.b"~:
oratories, on the field, and in the air with eagez- assistants on endless billo~
of silk. Tl¥Jy seemed very le,rge, those billows, actually measuring twenty-four'
feet in diameter, and in the long run thoy became the A-~ Air Corps parachute
which has proved of such great value to aviators. The tall grave person was,
Major t.L. Hoffman, at that time chief of the field~s equipment_activities, who
la.st year was awarded the Collier Trophy for his efforts in tho development of
the parachute.

,In the meantime, his duties took him to other localities, but recently it
has been good to see:rnamback at the new Wright Field and absorbed as of yore in
mammoth billows of silk. Only this time, comparatively, speaking, the billows
are indeed mammoth, measuring 84 feet in diameter. The earlier parachute was
aman-earrying type; the one upon which Major Hoffman is at present engaged it

,is hoped when perfected will be capable of supporting the weight of an entire
airplane, bearing it in safety to the ground.

Structurally it is a reproductlon in all main respects of the man-carrying
type, havtng a pilot chute, vents in the dome, the same weight and quality of
silk and the ~ame tJ~e of shroud lines. There are a greater number of panels
and shroud lines; 96 of the former, 48 of the latter. Many interesting tests
have been performed with the new parachute. Twice it has successfully borne,
to the ground a 1600-poUl1d bon~ frOID the bomb bay of a plane, circling at sev-
eral thousand feet altitude. So great is the lift and strength of the chute,
hqwever, that it shows little tendency to deflate upon reaching the ground and,
in the bomb tests, caught by winds, dra~ged the great weight quite a distance
across the field before it could be halted. Men who caught at it were lifted
Unceremoniously in the air and carried along, and Major Hoffman has one story
of his own to tell that properly belongs with the thrillers of the air.

A six hundred-po\L~~ weight had been dropped one day, and When upon landin~
the parachute continued to bound across the field, Major Hoffman decided to get
in his car and chase it. Coming abreast, he alighted and caught at the shroud'

'"lines. gis strength was of no importance aga.inst the greater power of the chute,
-:and he was pulled over and dragged, becommg enmeshed in the shroud lines. At

the end of the shroud lines he could see the 600-pound weight bumping'hea,vily
over the ground and thought any moment it would land on top of him. For seconds

.that seemed ages he worked to free himself and had barely maneuvered his body
from the path of the weight when it came on, tro~ing down a split second later
upo~ the spot where he had'been. .

There is still much to be accomplished before the chute is ready for the
final test of dropping with an airplane. A positive releasing meehaniam,
separating the weight and parachute upon landing, is in contemplation. This
would eliminate thed&1ger of dragging. Perhaps some qUick deflation method

,wi~l also be conceived. Major Hoffman is fully confident of the strength of
the chute to support a weight equal to that of an airplane with passengers, and
the dropping of an airplane With a parachute ie"of couree, not an unheard of
experiment. Two such drops have been accomplished in California. What Major
Hoffman hopes to obtain is a parachute of such simple mechand sm, ease of.
application, and reliability of op'eration as to be practical for all passenger
pl~~,the type of chute that will be dopendab'le wh~n manuf'acbured upon a
pt'Q:4~tion basis. In Major Hoffman's experiments, Wright Field feels that it
ls1nthe m.tdst of an interesting story, one that may take patient reading
through the pages of testing and slow progress, but one that it wants to stick'
to, if,only to learn how the story is going to turn out. Major Hoffman's
efforts in aviation have usually been crowned with success. J //

---000---
RADIO FLYING LABORATORY DEMONSTRATES EFFICIENCY

A description of the Air Corps Flying Laboratory, a Fokker C-2 fitted up,
1f,ithradio sending and ro::cetvinga:pp~ratus and providing su:(:ficientspace in"
the cabin to permit e.xpeI':i.n'31lt9.1work to '&.e cazr f ed on in connection .with this
equipment, was conta.ined in the February 21st i"l"sue of the News .Letter~A.<;j,,,:;,;
report, recently submitted to the Chief Slgnal Officer by 'Captain Paul S.
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~warf::8,Signal COFPs, gives ~~n,tcresting account ,of. flight of the radio
labor_tory ,pl~. ,from Dayton to :B\i:1):alQand, frQm there back, to Dayton via
Schenectad¥. Mitchel Field',and ~olll,ng'Fie1d •. Captain Edwards states that thiiS
airplane attrac,~ed greathntel'eBt a1;8.11 of the~"'points Visited and'has reBUlted
in p'l~s b~ing, meA,e by commercial orgar.L1zations and other departments to o.btain
sill;li~ airplanesfol' ro.diodovelopment -projects in which they are interested.' ,
s: In the belief that Ca.ptain Edwards. report would be of interest to News
L~tter readers, same is quoted below, as follows:
. liOnApril 26, 1928, tho ~ad.io Laboratory Airpla.n~ Type 0-2, XP-483 , left
Dayton, Ohio, at 10:00 A.M. ,with Ce;ote1n O.P.Echols, A.C. and Lieut. L.M. Wolfe.
A .Q.-Pilots; Oaptain P.S. Edwards,. S.O., and.A.ssocie,te Radio Engineer W.M.
Knott-Radio. The equipment in the airPlane conshted of:

F~vo types of receivers:
BC-137.
One model each of the 'General Electric arid Westinghouse models ncw under

development.
Be-l15-116 superheterodyne.
Short Wave Super regenerative.

Tre.nsmit tel's:
1 SOR-134, with power source derived from Leece-Neville double voltage

~n3rator tlOOOvolts' .5 amps. - 15 volts - 20 amps.) con-
nected to the right outboard engine; also, t~e standa:r4 \
pow~r installation consisting of a 50 amp. generator on the
left outbo~rd engine; battery and dynamotor Type 'BD-4l. '

1 Short Wave 75~100.mcter transmitter, using a power source of 2000
vol tEl - .4 amps. French wind-driven genera tor mounted on

. the left side of the fuselage. .
"The radio beacon at Da.vton was laid on the' course for Buffalo. The key-

ing eystem of the radio beacon utilized the new interlocking system where dots
are Bent on one loop and dashes on the other loop with continuous full power
keying of the tranSmitter whichresul t in the equi-signal zone being a sO'lid
1000 cycle note. The beacon was heard throUgho'll.t the entire trip to Buffalo',
a ..distance of 34~ miles. Two-way telephone. communication was maintained be-
~ween the airplan.e and ground station at Wright Fiold£o1' a distance of over
262 miles. Just before 'reaching ~irk~New York, bbthstations switched to
.I.C.W. telegraph transmission and exchanged messages until landing at Buffalo. -.
Upon departing one hour later from Buffalc, both stations worked for about 20
minutes, but the noise level was so incre~sed that while the signals were
audible" they were not readable. WearriVed 'at Schenectady 5:30 P.M. same dAte,
Weather throughout the flight was clear, with the exception at Buffalo, which
was slightly overcast with light fog.

"The party remained at Schenectady until SUnday, A.pril 29, 1928. During
our stay at Schenectady several flights were made with engfneena of the Gen-
eral Electric Oomp~r as passengers, who observed the operation of the equip-
ment in the airplane and tested ~ new typeo! General Electric super-regener~
ati'fe .recei vel' between Albany and Schenectlll.dy, where the ground station, util ...
!zed an output as low as one watt. This receiver, in operating condit i<>n, work..
~ very well, bu~ at the present stage of development is not considered ~it-
able for mil1 tary use, as there is no standby adjustment and the critical tunin{
n~essary to obtain signals renders it unfit for aircraft use. The General
Electric Oompanyengineers also demonstrated a 'new type of short wave receiver
us+ng one stage of UX-222R.F. ampl1fice..tio!l, detector' and two stages of audio"
The results were so 'remarkable on this receiver that one was purchased for th!
Signal OorpsAircraft Radio Laboratory" with a. view of'using it as a standard-
of performance for aircraft ,short wave receiver development. Welanded at
Mi1;chelField Sunday, afternoon. April 2ffi, 1928.' ; .

"Departing from MitChel Field on Mon~, April 30, en route to Bolling
Field a schedule with WYB,Bolling rield on I.C.W. was maintained throughout ,
the flight. Due to del~ in deli vering the message of take-off, comrmmication
did n~t commenceuntil we bad reached Trenton, but signals at that distance
were of such strength: that it could have been easily possible to have secured
two-.way communication trom both fields. Due to the fact that the Bolling F.~eld
tr~mn~tter .asnot i~commls8ion.'~ortelephone transmission all mess~e .. "re
sent and re ceiYed 91 ,I.(t.I:~ ....; • '.. ... ' ..,. ,

'3 X:i,ftt~,tltght "'''~'xfrom.1lo1+~tlg''1o~d.t_.:S.l~1mq~' ...and ...ret~" uslnt
vo1eel,an~ X.Q,I.\~Q~:U.~ th~\ent~rt' tr;p .~t.ire .. t,. &l.rpl~. an~ ~;,6.'...',~.~ .. 221 _ ., ., ..,.., ..... , V-5800,1~\)~
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71ell1. 'i6h.,~, 3 the ,.1t»latJ~'td01tOffri~,1o'}11114fTl'e"letf~~te.t'd:~~7 . ,saa
:Fiel~-'f~,.r~~ maneuver~(',c.arrying Lieut.-Wolte a8Pl1~t, Oapta.in Edw~d8. Mr.
rnC?t~~ a~dCongres~ .-l-s and Hoffman. Mes~ •• r~~xchange<lthroughout
tl:te ttip until just bf?t'ore landing at Langley Fie1d_ On the rett.irn trip from
L~lel Field arrangements were made to work the Bombardment Squadron SCR-132,
(DO '1) , and B<?lli:qg'Field was also adv.ised of our, departure. Throughout the'
trip communication was maintained with both ground stations and the airplane. .
Congressmen James and Chapplin and Judge Clay were passengers on the return ttip~

"On Mon~ .. ,May 7, arrangements were made for a flight over Washington ,
carrying seven people: Assistant Secretary of War Davison, Mr. Adamson, Major ,-
Blair, ~ .0:, Major Davison. A.C., Mr. Knott, Captain Edwards and Lieut. Wolfe.
The As~'istant Secretary of War was given a demonstration of broadcast telepholi6-f'
reception while in the air. Ho also transmitted telephone messages to Mrs. '
Davison who listened in at their home. Radio telephone communication was es-
tab1~shed with Bolling Field, and messages were exchanged between the Assistant
Secretary and the operator at the ground station. The airplane departed from
Bolling Field at 2:00 P.M., same date, en route for Dayton. Communication Was
maintained between Bolling Field and the airplane until Burgess Field was reached!
where we landed. The l~st one-half hour schedule was interrupted due to a short.,
in the keying circuit in the airplane transmitter, but signals from the Bolling
Field station were as audible at Uniontown as throughout the -trip. Upon taking
Qff at Burgess Field a short' schedule was worked with WYI at that station by
telephone. As the beacon from Dayton was laid on the Uniontown-Dayton course.nl was asked to stand by while the airplane worked Dayton by phone. Telephone
communication was established before reaching Wheeling and maintained until
landing at 6:45. _

"This trip has amply demonstrated that the SCR-134can work far in excess
of its conservative rating. The experimental double voltage engine driyen gen-
erator functioned perfectly throughout the 22 hour flight. This type. of genera-
tor used. somewhat in excess of the power requirement for the SCR-134, and will' ,
'be used for the. long rangE: Bomber sets now under development. The adoption of ,
thiegeneratorwill lighten the power 'load .on the Bomber, over the SCR-135p01.'er
installation, approx1mately'190 lbs. and will displace power equipment and othe~
apparatus at a saving of approximately $600.00 per Bomber. A similar type gen~
crator for Observation will reduce the Obse~vation load approximately 50 lbs.
and displace equipment costing approximately $100.00. A similar generat9I' will
eliminate the need for batteries on Pursuit planes and will lighten the Pursuit
;lo-fJ,dconsiderably by the displacement of dynamotor and battery.

1"1 th the facHi ties for directly comparing various types of apparatus
in the airplane during flight, and for making repairs and changes on apparatus
dur~ngflight, the C-2 airplane has more than paid for itself, even in the
liirl~ted time that it has been in commission as a flying radio laboratory. Con-
8id~rab1e data has been ohta.lnedon short .wave propagation during the day, and
this type of a.iIJ>lc~.i:'e,due to it's navigation and 'Pl..warequipment, will make it
possible to safely end economically conduct long range night radio apd naviga-
tion experiment s."

---000---

SALVAGING AN AIRPLANE IN THE CANAL ZONE

Subsequent to the crash of Lieut. Cumberpatch in a PW-9 at, the mouth of '
tPe: Cocle River, on the Atlantic side of the Isthmus, on May3rd, and the dis-
abling after its landing of an .Amphibian plane sent to rescue him which ca:rried, ..
Lieuts.Ballard and J.H. Jones to the scene of the crash, an Air Corps detach-
ment, under the direction of Captain Armin F. Herold, A.C., and Lieut. Don L.
HUtcplns, of the Panama Air Depot, consisting of one enlisted man of the Medical
Department and 16 enlisted personnel from the 63rd Service Squadron, proceeded'
by boat to their assistance and to salvage the planes. '

, The detachment left at one 0' clock M~ 4th on the steam tug "Captain Nones",
furnished by the coast defense forces ef Fort Sherman, C.'Z., and proceeded 810w;;.1,:
11 th1"oUghthe night, arriving a.t d.qbreak at the deslgtlated point at the mouth'
of t~pocle River, apprOXimately 50 miles from Colon, Republic of Panama"O"' ...
ingtoa very rough saa,a landing'waa not a.c'comp118heduntil about 3:oo:P.M., ,
~' 5th,whenthe rowboat landed and located the~Qnedmen... ,". ,,'..r::' i..

. .'!h.e~';'9 ilane was:-'SalV&Jed'.l.moll~ ,fntact ,1fut \'e1711 t{tleor tlie '.Amph'i.:1xbm.
was 'Q,lvageddue to it,f; haVing been ,beaten on the rocks by the unusually rough
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sea. ,~e',tla.lv~ det.cbuint, returlie4 to France Ft_ld. lat,e':on. the night .0'1 M8J' 7t}.
" .: ,,: . ." ...--000--- ': ,'. "',,' , ' .

" fO

TWO ERRANDS OF'MERCY BY' FRANCE FIEU) PERSONNEL

24THPURSUIT SctUADEON COMPLETES TARGETPRA.CTICE

' ..

The 24th Pursuit Squadron, stationed at France Field, 'anama Canal Zone,
recently coJ:!)p1etedthe small arms target practice with the following result:

Number of men firing the course ••.• 128
Percentage qualifie~ • • . . • .• . 83.51~
Number qualified as Expert. • . . . . . 58
Number qualified as Sharpshooter. • .'. 20
Numl>erqualified as Marksman. . . • .. 21

---000---
GENERAL P.ARKER PLEASED WIT~ AIR CORPSMANEUVERS

Brigadier-General Frank Parker, Assistant Chief of Staff, f.orwarded the
following radiogram to General Summerall, Chief of Staff, on May 21st, following
the conclusion of the maneuvers at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas:

"Air demonstration just culminated everything has;.'passed off successfully
and increasing efficiency has been demonstrated throughout the tour. Ever,ywhere
great satisfacHon has been expressed by local authorities and I myself have been
greatly pl~ase~ by the consistent excellence of this a1r force."

" On' June 12th Genera.l Parker submitted the following memorand'\ll1to the Chief
of Staff, reporting on the visit of the a:irforce to the service schools:

liOnMay.2nd I left Washington, D.C., piloted by Major JobJl B. Brooks, and
spent, the 3rd and 4th of May at, I.£ingl,eyField,Virginia, witnessing the npan8Uverl
of the A1rCorps Demonstration Group, consisting of one war strength pursuit ,
Eiquadrc>n,t~n ,from the 1st Pu.rsui t Group, at Selfridge Field, Michigan; one war
strength attack .quadron, taken from the 3rd Attack Group at Fort Crockett,1'exas,
each unit numbering 25 planes each, together with a prOVisional transport squad-
ron numbering 16 plenes, assembled from variou/:1 Air Corps activitie.s throughout
the United States. This, together with the necessary-staff planes, constituted
13 in all. ;.

"During these dates llikewise looked' over t~epast and viei ted the Air
Corps Tactical School. An excellent state of efficiency and high general. stan-
dards were in eVidenceeverjwhere.' '... .

"On ~pth, the Pursuit and.A.ttack Squadron.. and the transport planes, flew
to Fort,Bfagg, North Carolina, rendezyousi'ng over Rale1gh, North Carolina,' en
route~ Practical,tests on targets and on actual troops were conducted at Fort
Bragg,.and demQn~trations Qf air tactics, and,combat were held. One d.qwas 108t
'at Fort Bragg on account of ~, sto~ and on the 9thot ~ thi$ air force procee~
ed to Fort Benning, rendezvousing over Columbia, South Carolina, en route.

"On the 10th, demonstration~ against ~round troops and air tactical exer-
cises we~e,carried. o~t. On the 11th, the ~ir force proceeded to Maxwell Field,
Alabama, where it remained until the.14th. '

~IOnthe 14th, a flight was made to ShrevepOrt, Louisiana, in spite of storrD1
weather. Due to weather cond1tions, three at$aOk planes got off their coursean4
eventually landed in a small town about sixty m11., so:uth of Monroe, Louisana,
Due"tocontinuOu8 r~inB which so 'softened the field,' these planes were un&b~e; to
rej,oiJl the DemonstraUon Group until it rsaehe4 Fort Riley I Kanaas. TWOother
att~c.k planes turned, ba:* due to the storm an<1.lancled With the pursU1.t planes ..t
Monr~~. LouiBi~,but joi~e~ t~eir or,.niz~lO~ at Shreveport later that ev.ni~g.
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. '!.On ..th. 15th, the flight was. resumed -.n(idl' plan•• , with the eJl:cepttonooferij
five, rea.chedFort Sill about mi<1.dq. O£ theaeflve,three were the a.ttaekp1.aiJ.e.l:
previously mentioned. One of the three motored F6rdtr8llsport plane which burnedB
out a bearing due to a broken oilconnect1on and had to return to Shreveport.~ n.

The other .. S a Douglas transport plane which landed in the vicinity of Dallas
due to generator trouble.

"On the 16th, practical demonstrations against troops on the 'ground, . tar- . 'i.t

gete, and air combat and tactics were given. On the 17th, the flight. re.- .,.:\i:;

sumed'to Fort Riley, and on the 18th, a program of air operations against ground'
troops and of air combat and tactics was carried out. •

"On the 19t.h, the flight to Fort .Leavenworth was made and on the 21st a
demonstration was given against ground targets, also of air combat and tactics.. \1

This was the last of the series of exercises.
"During this tour I ~ve constantly flown in the exercises and have observew

carefully, notcnly the technical effioiency of this air force, both as to the
handling of the ships in t~e air and as to their maintenance on the ground, but, ~'
have likewise given special attention to the matters of discipline of the per-
Bonnel. .

"It affords me great sat1i!lfact1on to report that no incident of any kind
occurred to mar a smooth and efficient performance of duty by this air force
from the beginning to the end of the eXpedition. From the cheerful, efficient
mechanics, to the Sq~tadronCommanders, I have to report a consistent excellence
in discipline, teCfu"1:i.queand. tactical maneuver.

"Of the 73 planes which completed the ftight of some three thousand three
hundred miles, only one transport plane had to remain behind on account of engine
trouble. There were no accidllnts, and yet, when this flight broke '.up and re-
turned to their home stations, there wasproba.bly~,an average bf Over four thous-
and miles for each ship, of more or less continuous operatioDi. incross-country
flights and tactical exercises. - . '.' '" .. .

IIGeneral Foul0 is has handledthls miS:Slonwith excellent judgment and soun(l.
discipline and at all points where-his commandgave demonstrations, I heard noth~
ingbut commendation of the results. The general tine of this commendation i8
well expressed in a letter written b"y General King after the last demonstra.tion.
given at Fort Leavenworth~ .; . . . .

"I desire to commendthe Flight Coinmanders,Majors, Knerr, Lackland,
Lanphier and Coleman. The words of commendation of these squadron Commanders
is equally applicable to the personnel of their commands. 'The fact. that there
were no accidents and that all pl'anes~de' th~ir long trip and arduous exercise.'
Without accident, is sufficientpro6CQftheexcell~nt workdone.by the mechaniC-f.

"Finally, as to General Foulo1Sand his able staff', I desire, to express m:r
admiration for the able and suc~ssful manner .in which this very instructive
air tour has been conducted and for. ,the -unquostionably fine result;s achieved."

--~oOo--- ,.

DEATHOF GENERALA.LLES.AlIDROGUlDONI /

A report was recently submitte4 to the' Air Corps on the d~ath of General
.Al1esandro Guidoni on April 27th last as the result of a parachute .test jump ",
atthe experimental station of Montec.i:le" It,aly. ,

General Guidoni, who several years 'agowa,s. on duty atth.e Hallan Embassy
in Washington as Air Attache, was well knoltll in military and diplomat-ic circles
in the Capital City. That he was keenlY interi,sted iIi aviation. and very much, ,
al1veto its unlimited possibilities was eViden~ed by his fre~uent visits to
t~e Office of the Chief of the Air Corps, where ,he was a f~~li~r.figure. His
untimely death is deeply regretted lIw' all who were fortunate enough to have made:
his acquaintance. .

The report alluded to reads as follows:'
"From the information now available, Air ,MiniStry and the newspapers,

General Guidon! attempted to make a 1i~e jump with a nSalvator Bl1 type of para~
chute, from an observation airplane, type It-22 , . 'piloted b~ Lieut. Freri ,of
the Regia Aeronautica. . .. , ' . .

flAt the altitude o-f 1000 ,m,tiers, .the Geperal lef.t the plane .from the rear:
cockpi-t.The only eye witness at close range.sthe pilot, who stated that all
went.ell. 'Until after the Genera1had.. left the ,plane •. That .at the plomenthe
launched. himself into the air he fell backWards from the fuselage of thepla.n~L.b
at the same time rotating his body' in such a manner as to entangle himself in
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theJoolldy .niehconneetedthotripping ring on th~pe.rachute,to th~ t'q.aelage.
TM8J~enaiononthe cord caused th~pare.chute to Open sooner than calc1;Llated"
abd!(the sUp-stream of the propeller, caused the cords of the pa.rac~ute to blow'
across the head and shoulders of.the General. This method of controlling the
opening of the parachute is used for studonts. The length of the cord, which
is secured to the fuselage and is fastened to the tripping ring of the parachute,
is of sufficient length to allow the body to c1ea.rthe tail surfaces of the plane,
and the propeller slipstre~m, before the opening device functions.

liThepilot further stated that the pack opened properly, the pilot chute
came out and the cords with the main chute followed, but due to the fouling of
the cords of the main chute on the GeneralIs head and arms, it failed to fill
with air, and followed the body in a fluttering trail to the ground.

liTheAir Ministry states ~hat there have been over 2000 drops, both alive
and with ballast, and this is the first chute that has failed to open.

"It appears that this jump was not authorized by higher authority, as such
application would have, in all probability, been disapproved due to the important
position held by General Guidoni. It waw a personal desire on the part of the
General to test the chute, and thus place himself in a position to speak with
authority on the efficiency of the Italian parachute.
~: "Ge'neral Guidoni was Director-General of .Aeronautical Construction for the

Air Ministry, and was recalled from his post last year, as .A.irAttache in London,
to assume command of this important division. He was especially fitted for this
position by reason of his wide knowledge of aviation suppl~ and airplane manu-
facturing. His knowledge of .American and Engli-sh methods of production, to-
gether with the fact that he was an aeronautica.l engineer, placed him in one
of the highest positions in tho Air Ministry. In view of this fact,it can be
truthfully said that the Italian Gov~rnment has lost a very valuab1~ and expe~
rienced officer of high technical qualifications.

"General Guidoni was born in Turin in 1880, .and was educated a.s an en":'
gtneer. In 1903 he was ccmmt ae i.oneda naval engineer in the Italian Naval
'Service. In this capa.city he served thru'the grades from Lieutenant to Lieu-,
tenant-Colonel, until he was transferred to:theAerbnautical Engineering Corps
in 1916. He was promoted to a Colonel of this Corps in September. 1923, afe1f
months later was again promoted to Major-General of this Corps and appointed
the Director General of Engineering and Aeronautical Construction of the Regia
Aeronautica.

"General Guidoni has served as the Air Attache, both ,inWashington and in
!fondon, and is widely known as an aeronautical technician of ability and couf~age. For his scientific work, in peace and in war, he has been decorated in
the United States, England and France, and has been awarded the highest Italian
decorations. '

"As early as 1911, General Guidoni was rated as a pilot 'arldwas one of the
fi-rst engineers to experiment with the idea ,of aerial torpedoes. From 1907 to
1912 he made many experiments and carried on an extensive research work in
aerodynamics, at the Naval Laboratory. From 1913 to 1917 he was active in aero-
nautical engineering on hydroplanes, dirigibles and motors. From 1917 to 1919
he made a study of the resistance of structUres against under water bombs, ex-
plosives and projectiles, ~.d in 1921 was associated with the experiments and ,
note several articles, on ,thebombardment tests against battleships. ,

!'Hewas a constructor of note, ,as in 1914 he constrUcted the naval hydro-
pla.netransport "Elba", and at a1a-ter date, 1915, he constructed the naval
hydroplane transport "Europa", together with hangars of the dirigible class. ,
During the years 1916 to 1920 his work was confined to naval ordnance, in whic~
time he constructed a net for under water protection of battleships against,"
large bombs, invented a blockade torpedo or mine launched by a parachute', and a
bomb sight. In 1921 he invented an aerial torpedo and a variable pitch air pro~ ,
peller. His last research work was along the line of. turbine motors for &viati9'~,

"With the Lo as of General Guidoni ..the Engineering Division of the Regia
Aeronautica wil,lprobably function for the present time-as three separate se,c- '
tions or branches, each under a general officer, responsible directly to:the 'Air
Minister, General Verdusio w~sthe Assistant Director General under General
Guidoni, and is now the Italian Air Attache in London~' He is the seniorengiA
neeToffiaer in his grade, and due t,othe present situation~ there is rio'~h1ng
to keep him from being appointeclthe''Director Genera.l. As the Chief of '~~ifil ,
division he can remain at his, post iIiLoridon , as the three branches can fuhction ,
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Los Angeles,CaL
Redwood City,Cat.
Co1umbus,Kan.s.s •
Kansas City, Kans.
Chicago. Ill.
Lonoke,Ark.
Pasadena, Cal.
Lawton,Okla.
Los .Angeles, Cal.
Bardstown. ICy.
Oashmere. Wash •.
Los Angeles, Cal.

V-58oo",.1.0.

. w'tthout,a chief in this c1t,. However,Colonel 'Cristotel'o Ferrari, of, the.A.ero-
naut,1ce:1Eng1neering Corps, ha-s been promoted to the g;oade of General, and hl:l.t r' ~

been assigned to the commandof twobrancheeof the Engineering Dlv1si6n~t1ame~T;.~
the Construction Branch and the' Studies and Experiment"- Branch. This le~veB t~:.
Supply Branch under the &ameofficer as before. There 1s n/)thing to ''1ndica:t'e ."",
that this assignment is permanent, as further changes may take place at' any "
momenb ;" : '

;"--000-- ..

NEWLY COMMISSIONEDOFFICERSFORAIR CORPS

As a result of the recent examinaUon of candidates- for appointment as 2nd
Lieutenants in tbe Air Corps, Regular Army,2"/.~JJ.:i.'Cti. "~fflcers, all ofthet

graduates of the 'Advanced Flying School at Kelly Field, Texas, and holding the '
rating of Airpl~ne Pilot,have been ~ound qualified for such appointment. The
Chief of the,' Air Corps has recorrmended to the War Department that these ~f1"icers
be assigned,to" ,the st8,tion8 indicated, viz:' " : ,,' .

To Crlssy Field, Presidio of San Francisco, Calif.:
ArthUl;' L. 5.mith, Wentworth Goss.

To Ch8nute Field, Rantoul. Ill.:
Paui E. Reeder.

To Fort Sam Houston, Texas:
Jordan F.Ra.m~y, Frl¥lk "Corson.

;, To Fort Crockett, Texas:
Elmer P. Roae.

To Kelly Field, Texas:
Edward H.Porter.

To Marshall Field. Fort Riley. Kansas:
, Herbert E. Rico. Josoph H. Atkinson, Homer C. Munson. Lee F. Duncan.

James L. Daniel, Jr.
To Maxwell Field, Montgomery, Ala.:

Robert C. Ashley. Louis P. Turner.
To Mitchel Field. Long Island, N.Y.:

Fay O. Dice,John A. Austin, Budd J. Peaslee, Clarence T. Mower.
F0rd J. Lauer.

To Pope Field. Fort ~ragg, Fayetteville. N.C.:
Edgar" R. Tod<i.

To Post, Field, Fort S111, Okla'.:
Royal Leonard.' '

To Rockwell Field, C6ronado, Calif.:
Edward L. Meadow, Frederic~ W., ott.

To Sal,fridge Field; Mt.' Clemen~, 14ich.:
Herbert C. Sher,man,Robert L. Schoenlein, John F. Egan. Joseph C. Sope~,

"'--000---

'MARCHFIELD'GRADUATESTO GO TO KELLYFIELD

The grfld,.uating class of the Air Corps Primary Flying School at J4arch Field;
Riverside, Calif •• will comprise 34 Flying Cadets. These young men havevir.tusl-
ly completed the 8 months' course at this school and will soon be wending their
way to Texas to begin the four months' advance~ course at the Advanced Flying
School at Kelly Field. -The students who are expected to graduate shortll before
.tuly 1st next are a8 follows: '
Donald Wells Buckman Portland. Oreg.
J.P. Bauer Pittsburgh, la. Donald R. Lyon
John .A.. Oarmichael San Diego. Cal. A.P• Mantz
Russell A. Cone Champaign.Ill. Emery J. Martin
William 'J. Crosswell Benecia, Cal. lilliam M. li~rgan
John B. Dawson Pampa, Texas. Blaine :a.Newcom
Walter A. Fernander Oakland, Cal. George Jl.pereefuU
Herbert L. Grills Capleville, Tenn. Stanley Ie.Robinson
Robert. K. Giovannoll Lexington,~. R.P.Sanders
Charles W. Haas San Ge.briel, Cal. RaYIJlondSeider
Howard ,le.Hall Lamar. Colo.'" Willard R.Shepbard
Andrew D. Knox St. Paul) Minn. I~er J. Sinclair
Richa:rd H. Lee Los Angeles, Cal. Andrew F. S61ter
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blinton P. Warner
Max H. Warren
J.A. Winefordner
Sheldon B. Yoder

LeJ.~Q. Strana1han
Iti,1th L. 8mi th
Robert W. stewart
K.E. Tibbetts
Gaynor Tostavin

Los:1ngeles, Cal.
Sa.lt La..lcQ City,utt'ili.
Salt Lake City;Utah.
Co1u.'1lbus,Ohio.
Little Rock, Ark.

---000--'"

Renton,'''.h.
Chicago, Ill.
Zanes'V:lUe,Ohio.
.Almont,Mich.

THE NEW STUDENT CLASSES A.TPRIMARY FLYING SCHOOLS

II

Rye Beach

Cambridge
II

Dorchester
Springfield
Winchester'
A.&.)4.College.
Centreville
Shelby

Asheville
Canton
Chapel Hill

Brooklyn,
Ithaca
Mt.Vernon
New York C1tt

Haddonfield
Morristown
Princeton

"

BartlesvilleFeathe~ston
Oklahoma CityStillwater

11
Sha.wneeTulsa
V-5800,Jo. C.

A total of 212 candidates, 201 civilians and 11 enlisted men of the Army,
have qualified for appointment as Flying Cadet, and War Department orders are Ln
process of being issued directing the civilian candidates to proceed to themili-
tary post nearest their home where their enl1stment may be accomplished. .All
c~didates arc required to report for training not later than July 1st next.

The Primary Flying School at Brooks Field, Sa..'"lJ...'"ltonio,Texas, will be the
destination of 87 civilian candidates and 9 enlisted men, while 114 civilians and
two enlisted men will receive their primary flying training at March Field, Riv~r-
side, Cal. .

More than 1200 candidatos took the examination for the much coveted flying
cadet appoint~ent, and while considerably more than 200 civilains made passing
marks, ~he limited accommodations at the two'Prinary Flying Schools-prohibited
the appointment of a greater number. Enlisted men of the ~ rec'elveprefer-
ment over civilians in the mmlner of cadet appointments, no limitation being'
placed on the number to be appointed provided a passing mark is made. Unsuc-
ce.ssfulcandidates havs furtl:leroppor-tunt tIes to receive appointment, since ex-
aminations are held three' timor a year. Now classes are started at both Primary
Flying Schools on Marcil 1st, Ju13r Lst and November 1st •

. Among the succensI1llcandid~te9 i~ the last examination are two !merican
citizens residing in Oanada, The State of California leads in the number of
successful candidutes with a total of 30, Los Angeles contributing 10 of that
number. Illinois is next in line with 17 candidutes, Chicago contributing seven.

The young men scheduled to go to Brooks Field are as follows:
Connecticut: Massacl1usetts:

Howard W. Yoemans Hartford Robert Ford
Roger W. Batchelder New Haven John C. Schroeter

District of Columbia: Desmond S. Shipley
William J .• Pirthright Washington Gerard F. Mulligan
Frederick L. Lucas "Jolm S. Young
Frederic A.Middleton" Henry B. Rarris

Florida: Mississippi:
.B. H.V'incent St.Petersburg J'ef\se B. Funchess

Washington L.Nichols Cha.ires .Will iron I.Marsolis,Jr.
~'P.]J.O.Smith Lake'Land H.F.Gregory
Georgia: New HaI.lrpshire:
Hugh A. Parker Athens Henry P. Stevens
Philip D. Coates 'Atlanta New Jersey:

.: Reuben C. Hood,Jr. II Harold E. Kelley
.i!amesG. Nichols" John 'Dumont Kay
Robert M. Page,Jr • II Hal'rYC. CrUmpe1t
Littleton A.Roberts" Caleb M. Hill .
Mills S. savage II New York:
.AlbertW. Shepherd" Daniel Marra

Louisiana: Eueene L. Keet
Austin Chaplain Mariongouin William R. Gladwin
Erling A. Strw1d D6strehan Walter M. Hartung

Maine: liJ'orthCa.roline:
George F. Kehoe Orono Philip H. Atkinson

Maryland: Jennings H. Me~se
Edwin H. White Be.ltimore E. George Shepard
F. Colston Young" Oklahoma:
.A..RobertsonMiddleton Centerville Dorman J. Condit
Roswell R. Boyer College Park 1m.Kelso MeFall

. • AI bert B. DukeWilliam H. Moore " " Russell.MartinClaude M.Parks Chestertown Aubre~rLee Sharp
C.Rob nealeF~ank W. Abbott
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II

"

II

"II
II

"

Iowa City
" It

Owasa

Chicago
II

II

Wathena

Champaign
It

Audubon
Des Moines

" tI

Harvey
Pontiac
Sidney
Urbana

II

Ellsworth
Lawrence
Holton
Salina

"

Beaumont
College Station

It If

" "

Oshawat Ontario
" It

Dallas
It '

Chattanooga
Knoxville
Lebanon
!lackburg

Galveston
Lubbock
Richland Spring
Rockport

as follows:

It

"

Moscow
tI

San Carlos

Denver
Fort Collins
Manitou

New Kensington
Philadelphia
Oil City
Sharon
State Co-llege
Upper Darby

Pittsburgh
It

Ben Avon
Clearfield
Harrisburg

It

Tenneesee:
Rufus H. Carswell
John W. SeeS'UtnBt,Jr.
William G. Catron

Virginia:
Nelson S. Phillips

Canada:
Bayard B. Borden
Mitchel P. Borden

Texas:
William L. Kennedy
Hugh H. WcDaniel
Carl L. Storrie
Reed .A.. Massey
Richard C.Colburn
Dudley E. Whitten

Bingham Ewald J. Burgman
Charleston . Roy D. Taylor
Clemson College Floyd B. Wood
Columbia W.L. Patrick

elated to go to March Fieldt Ca11f., are
Indiana:

Bernard F. Suverkrup Crawfordsville
John H. Dorey Vincennes

Claremont William C.Pritchard West Lafs¥ette
Glendale A. Vi. Denny ""
Los Angeles Bruce Davenport ," "

n" Forrest E. Malick " II

"" John A. Timmons " II

"" Illinois:
"" William E. Butler
"" J. Harvey Gray
"" Robert K. Laughlin
"" Paul M. Norman
II II John Bonnell
"" Paul W. Brown
II II Robert A. Burch

Pasadena James HarttJr.
Redlands Earl E. Myers
Riverside Charles R.O'Malley

II Harry E. Ruby,Jr.
" Charles X. Moore

Salinas Lawrence W. Koons
San Diego Ermel J. McElwee

" II Harry O.Borcher
Sanford University Glenn W. Bunting
San Francisco Raymond F. Nicholson

,," Iowa:
Santa Monica Dick R. Petty

"" Merlin I. Carter
Santa Paula Elmer R. Wycoff
San pedro Harry E. Coffie

.Stanford University MYron T. Williams
Venice Frank Reed

IUinsa.e:
Daniel D. Santry
Miller H. Troup
Roy H. Lynn

G.S. Cook
Leslie O. Peterson
Fred W. Schultz

Pennsylvania:
Charles L. LronroetJr.
Frederick B. Betts
Daniel J. Barry
M.Gilbert Johnson
Robert J. Blake
Merrill D. Burnside
Harold Goldstein
Donald L. Putt
J. Colin Sinith
James P. Reilly
A. Elliott Wilson
Burton P. Lewis
Wells H. Denny
Harold B.G. Bickell

South Carolina:
Wycliffe E. Steele
ThoIIl&sD. Ferguson
Lorry N. Tindal
A.A. Freeman

The candidates
Arizona:

Gilbert B. Blackmore
California:

Winthrop H. Towner
Henry ". BrummelWilliam Ball .
Benton L. Boardman
Cyril Chappellet
Paul T. Cullen

~ThOIIl&8J. Devlin
Joseph E. Farmer
John D. Graves
John P. Guerin
George E. Price
Ow~n Eugene Wilcox
Paul M. Erickson
PaulW. Nold .
H.E. Pastorius,Jr.
Bud K. Hawkins
Rex K. Estudillo
Harold G. Hes's
T.W. Iml~
Andrew K.. Cline
Richard H. Hoffman
Kenneth .1. Rogers
Earl H. Kieberer
Neville I. Wright

,Jack Raine
Carey Stevenson
Merle H. Jones
Willard J. Venen
Pierce I.Warrington
Thomas L. Thurlow

Colorado:
.Arthur V • Cole
Vernon L. Nelson
Proctor W. Nichols

Idaho:
Eugene H. Beebe
Irving R. Selby

,
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Green Bay
Madison

Laramie

Seattle

Cincinnati
Cleveland Heights
Columbus
Dayton
Galena
Lakewood
Lima

Jmnestown

Virginia City

Portland

.Akron
II

Bozeman
Butte

"

Montana:
Oer ar-d J•.PeSIIi8Il
Harry .r. Hinrichsen
Jac:;:R., Li.ncke
M8XQ'ice C.Andries

North Dakota:
Richc.rd L. Rouzie

Ohio:
Gerald B. Bauman
Enslen C. Brown
Malcolm Dulaney
Rt.char-d R. Braggins
Homer H. Shaffer
Waltor F. Martin
Theodore F. Bennett
Ralph C. Willi~~s
Norman D. Sillin

Oregon:
Donald H. 'Baxter

Washington:
Dan M. Medler .

Wi scons in: '
A •.A. Strauble
Winston W. Kratz

Wyoming:
Philip W. Pepoon

"

Fort Snelling
Minneapolis

"

East Lansing
Gladstone
Jackson
Rockford

Detroit
If

Bowlin(':Green
Louisville

tI

.Ann Arbor
If "

" tI

~'t1tue~r:
Ed.gar B. Smith
Fred G. Harlow
Kendall E.Trautwcin

Michigan:
Lester C. Curl
Richard U. Light
Bruce A. Tynd.a.ll
William Bryson
Clyde H. Mitchel
Paul A. Piper
Frank S. Tru.eblood
Herbert J. Kline
Jesse L. Hodgson

Minnesota:
Theodore M.- Bolen
John Gordon Fowler
Donald W. Gilfillan
Richard C. Lingsay

Missouri:
Mervin E. Mansager OoLumb i.a
George Leonard Blackburn Fayette
William Basil Offutt Fulton
George Graham NOl'thru.p Kansaa City
Jackson E. Dugdale St~ Louis
William l!. Hille 't II

Wallace W. Hart II II

The enlisted men who are under orde r s to proceed. to March Field, Calif.,
for flying training, are:

Private John D. Montmorency, 9lst Squadron, Crissy Field, Calif.
Private Lloyd H. Watnee, Hdqrs .13th School Group, March Field, Calif.
The five Air Corps' enlisted men and fOl~ from other branches of.the

service, who are slated to undergo training at Brooks Field, Texas, are: .
Staff Sgt. William L. Snowden, Air Corps, Kelly Field,Texas.
Private Hudson ChadwiCk, Jr., Air Corps Maxwell Field!Ala.
Private James L. Jackson, Air Corps Marshall Field,Kansas.
Private Wm.L. Anderson, Air Corps Brooks Field, Texas.
Private Gilbert R. Merry, )'ir Corps 1~ti.~ly.:}F1eld,"''fe.tfi~f:\..i
Private Custer L. Lynn, Medical Dept. Edgewood AI'senal,Md.
Private Stoyte O. Ross, 5th Field Artillery Fort Bragg,N.C.
Private Harold S. Caplinger, Cavalry School Det. Fort RileY,Kansas.
Private Paul Hind_, 2nd Cavalry Brigade Fort Blis.s,Texas.

. ---000--- . J
.AIR CORPS HAS NO SURPLUS HANGAR MATERIAL FOR DISTRIBUTION

FollOWing the receipt of numerous requeat s f~om all over the country :::or
alleged surplus hangar matorial in possession of the Army Air Corps, the Chief
of the Air Corps recently made an announcement to the effect that none 0:' this
material is at present available for distribution to outside aeronautica: .
activities and will not be so available during the five-year Air Corps expan-
sion program. .

It appears that the impression has gone forth throughout the ccunt ry tha,t
the Air Corps has surplus hangar ma,terial which it is trying to dispose of by .
reason of the fact that the old temporary expeditionary type of hangars are
being replaced with new ones of a permanent and standard type of construction.
As a matter of fact, however, the Air Corps intends to hold in reserve all of
the old material for use in the Gonstruction ofspecia.l buildings needed by the
Air Corps in connection with the five-year building program.

---000---
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GRADUATION OF CADETS FROM THE .ADVANCED FL'!I~G SCHOOL
It is anticipated that 27 Flying Cadets will graduate on June 23td from"; "".un

the Advanced Flying School at Kelly Field, San Antonio, Texas. The Chief of '),:-;
.A.irCorps has forwarded a recommendation to the War Department that 25 of "-'::!
these Cadets be commissioned as 211dLi'eutenants in the Air Corps, "two of them ,Y. ','

already holding Reserve commissions in other branches of the service. ""~'j

The young men Who will become eligible to wear the wings to denote the
fact that they are full fledged pilots are: " "
J.S. Bartles Hillsboro,Ill. Robert E.L. Pritle Council Grove,Kans. ,"I

C .Edgar Bradshaw West Haven,Conn. Joel G. Pitts Oklah6"ma City,Okla. i

Donald EdWin Broughton Eenango,Nebr. George Carl Pr1ce Lowell, Mass.
Leland C. Brown Granite CitY,Il1.W.A.R. Robertson pittsfield,Mass. "--
Ralph Brownfield Winf1eld,Kansas. Kenneth A. Rogers Columbia, Mo. ,:
Kenneth A. Cool Cleveland,Oh10. Douglas M. Swisher Gessie, Ind.
Paul L. Foster Tulsa, Okla. Cassius Thomas Traer,Iowa.
Edwin R. French Ronan, Mont. Charles S. Vaughn Nashville, Tenn •
.Alfred F. Kalberer Lafayette, Ind. "Ronald R. Walker Ne.kirk, Okla.
Trevor Kenyon Brooklyn,N. Y. Roger V. Williams Spokane, Wash.
Joel E. Mallory Santa Rosa,Cal. Stuart P. Wright Dallas, Texas.
Isaac W. Ott Osyka, Miss. Paul B. Wtrtsmith Detroit,Mich.
James N. Peyton Detroit, Mich. MYron E. Zeller Cleveland,Ohio.
Fred A. Pillet Dallas, Texas.

Flying Cadets Pitts and Walker hold commissions as 2nd Lieuts. in the Re-
Serve Corps and are being recommended for transfer to the Air Corps Reserve.

"Cadet Douglas M. Swisher is a full fledged member "of the Caterpillar Club,
having joined that exclusive ~thical organization of airmen who made emergency
parachute jUlt-PSon April 24th last. On that date, "flying a pur suit plane at
9,000 feetaltit'lid,e,a collision in the air caused it to go out of control, and
he leaped out of the plane and made a safe landing with his parachute.

CIlMI!EIlllATIOJI]\)R CAl':::O:::~ E. ELLIS. BESERVE.J
Captain Robert E. Ellis, Air Corps Reserve, on extended active duty at

Bolling Field, was commended by the Chief of the Air Corps for br.inging his
burning,airpiane safely to earth, extinguishing the fire and thereby saving
the government thousands of dollars which would have been lost 'had the pi1\>t
jumped from the plane with his parachute.

The incident occurred May 23rd near Green Springs, West Va., and the fire
was ~pparent,ly due to a defective gas line."

The letter sent to Captain Ellis reads as follows:
liThe"Commanding Officer, Bolling Fieldr bas reported to this office the

circumstanc83 which occu:r-rerdwhen the airplane whtch you were piloting caught"
fire in the air near Green Springs, West Virginiar on May 23, 1928.

"It is considered that your presence of mind and good judgment were respon.
sible'for saving the airplane and enabling the ca~se of the fire to be discover-
ed, and- that this may lead to the preventioh of similar accidents in the future .•"
The Chief ,of the Air Corps deF.ires that y&u be informed of his official commen-
dation for your excellent behavccr under trying circumstances."

The report of Captain Ellis on his forced landing reads as follows: -
n "Al nine-twenty o'clock, a.M., May 23, 1928, I departed from Cumberla~d

.Airport "en route to Bolling Field. The plane and engine had'been inspected by
Sergeant Key of the Cumberland Airport both at the time of the take-off and an
hour earlier. At ,an altitude of 2800 feet, approximately over Green Springs,
W. Va.," I smelled an odor of burning rubber. I immediately checked the eng~ne
and oil tempQratures both being approXimately 80 degrees and 60 degrees, respect~
fully. Immediately after I noticed flames in the region of the carburetors \
and black smoke poured back into the cockpit. I immediately turned the gas off
and prepared to jump, loosening my belt. In getting the ship in a position se
I could leave it I noticed that the fire had diminished slightly. This encour-
aged me to beli,eve that it might be a gasoline fire, so I opened and closed the"
throttle quickly at the same time side-slipping the airplane to approximately .
1500 feet, deciding that I would jump at that altitude if the fire continued
without abating. At that altitude the blaze appeared to be diminishing,. so 1-''-_''
continued a v,ery rapid qescent, side.:.s11ppingmost of the way. At abou.t 50ep,.:::::,,)
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teet the ,blaze increased mom(;'nta:ri::'y.I lauded safely at '9':35 A.M. with a dea.d_\'
st!tck in'a '"heat field between the river and. t:1e railroad,' two miles northwest of
the Green Springs Raihoad S~ation. I then extingt1.iahed the blaze 1fith a fire
entin~isher by squirting the stream tbru openings alongside of the air intake
manifold. After removing the cowlir.g the ignition wh'es were f'ound to be com-
pletely destroyed. Later, after engi~e had cooled off, the gas line WAS checked;
and on oponing the valve and using the wobble p.urr.pa spray of gas61ine emerged "
from a crack in the gasoline li~e leading to the front carburetor. This crack
was directly over and between the two magnetos. Upon removal it was found that
th~re appea.red to be a cru.ck in the copper tubing and showed evidence of having
been solderod with soft so14er which had broken open in the air due to vibration.
The solder could be easily cut with a-knife. The joints of the gasoline line
appoared to be prop~rly soldered as the solder could not be easily cut with the
same !mife. The crack was across the tube, approximately half way around it, and
on the under side of the tube and about a half inch from point where it enters
the tee. This defective gas line was not discovered wltil after the pilot had
communicated with the O.D. regarding the supplies necessary to make repairs;
therefore, steps were immediately taken to have the gasoline line repaired. This
was done by braZing at the Fo:undry of the Baltimore and Ohio Timber PreBerving
P*ant a.t Green Springs, West Va.".

---000---
ADDITIONAL CJ..TE.."9PILLA.RCLUB MEMBERS../

The News Letter Corresponc.ent from Clark }'ield, Camp stotBenburg,P.I.t

states tllat the good old AI~Y parachute again fur!ctionod to perfection recently
when it brought Lieut. Lc..w-r(;:n(~\;;J. Carr, Air Corps, safely to earth after hie
belt had broken and a'lLowsd him to be thrown from his plane at about 250b feet
altitude. -

Lieut. Carr _was practicing acrob'atics ina PW-9 pursuit plane, and while
executing an aileron roll suddenly faund that he and his plane had parted com-
pany. Lieut. Carr landed without a scrlltch in a cane field near the airdrome,
and met the rescue party with a bro~d smile and an invitation to visit his head-
quarters about 5:00 P.M. Examination of the belt showed. it had torn loose frOID
the buckle and that the webbing at this point, although apparently in good con-
dition, had deteriorated to such an extent as to cause .it to fail when the full
weight of the pilot ceme against it. Needless to say, all belts are being
checked, and any which show signs of deterioration are. being discarded.

Lieut. Stanley M. Umstead, on duty at Ilitchel Field., N.Y. ,joined the ranks
of the Caterpillar Club on May 28th last, when the supercharged P-5 he was fly-
ing over the field ca1lght fire at 2500 feet altitude. He had been performing
acrobatics for approximately 30 minutes over the field at 3,000 feet. These
acrobatics consisted mostly of slow rolls and flying on his back. During all
the upside down maneuvers he noticed a slight gasoline spr.9.yon the wind shield,
but as this spray was.no more than the customary one provailing when flying on
back he paid little attention to it. In returning to normal flying position
the plane suddenly burst into flames. Practicl:t.llyall of the fire was inside
of the fuselage around the gasoline tank, and flames came out of the cockpit.
Lieut. Umstead was forced to leave the cockpit Ins tant Iy on account of the heat ~
Standing on the seat he was forced back- over the fairing in rear of cockpit. by
the propeller blast. Pulling the rip cord in this position he was pulled back
over the rail of the plane.

Lieut. Umstead stated that he was quite nervous until he. found himself
hanging in parachute, after which he was perfectly at ease •. Both of his hands
were slightly burned; his back was stiffened from the pull of the parachute and
he received a slight bruise on his right leg, probably due to hitting the fin
in leaving the ship.

Mitchel Field on June 8th Was the scene of another imitiation into the fold
of the Caterpillar Club, t~~s time tNO candidates vo~ing their allegiance to the
"bit -of silk" which~ as f'sr as can bo ascertained at this time, has been respon-
sible for saving the livtlf cf 84 airmen'.ft.Max'Ba.Lf'our , Jdr Corps~' was testing
an 0-11 airplane ~nd had a3 his passenger Lieut. John A. McCormack of ,the Signal
Oor'ps, While executing a slow roll the wings collapsed. No official report on
this ~ecidellt has thus far been recetved, but press reports state that after
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both wings were sudd.$nly torn from the ple.llethe f'l,lSe1age droppedl1ke.':8. rOc!k8t,i.
while gasoline from the broken wing taJ;lks sprayed oVer 1t. Lieut .:BalfottL" O\lt
his sWitch, whii:h doubtless pre.vented a fire. McCormackwent over the side firat
w1tll, Balfour close behind. The wrecked plane hurtled through the roof of a
stable owned by Averill EA,rriman,kil1ing two of his best polo ponies.

---000--- '

Arrangements have been completed for the' transportation of the president'i,.~),,,:
mail via airplane during his summer vac.tion i~ Wisconsin. The A.r:my Air Corps,:
will handle the mail between Superior, Wisconsin, and Chicago, Ill., whllethe,
Air Mail Service will take care of all the east bound mail out of Chicago. " .

Army Air Corps pilots will alternate in short tours of duty in charge of.'" -
the Army air mail operations between, Chicago and Superior. Lieut. Charles T.' '.
Skow, stationed at Marshall Field, Fort Riley, Kansas, 1s the first office~ ae~ '
signed to this duty. ,

The route from Chicago westward follows the Chicago and Northwestern R.a:,:;'
to Madison" Wis.; the Chic~o, Milwaukee and St. PaulR.R. to Wisconsin Ra.pids;:
and the Soo Line to Ladysmith and Superior. The Post Office Department i~ mak::-.
ing arrangements with the three railroads concerned to stop trains between Maa-'
ison, Wisconsin Rapids ~d Superior on signal ,from a man in uniform to prevent
delq in the transportat10n of the Presidential mail in the event of a force,a "
landing of a plane at any time. .

Funds have been allotted by the War Department for the erection of an arf~_
plane hangar on the field at Superior, Wisconsin, to house the Army planes. ',\;:

---000---
i; .. .'.•

A CHALLENGETO THE 24TH SQUADRON

In the News Letter of Febr~ry 21st last there appeared: an item f'rom Fr~q.~: '
Field, Pan8II1&Canal Zone, to the effect that 11 officers assigned to ~he 24th ..:'< ,
Squadron made a score of 610 (expert qualification) or better in target practic:,,;~: :
The sentence "If any equadrcn has a better record, let us hear fromthemu.hA~"
brought a response from the NewsLetter Correspondent of Clark Field, Pampang~~
P. I., who states: ;;

"We note in a. recent News Letter that the 24th Squadron at France Field
desires to hear from any squadron which has a better record than theirs for
machine gun firing. The 3rd Pllrsuit Squadron, Clark Field, which turned out
100% experts takes the air in squadron formati~n to replY to the challenge of
the24thSql1~.dron. We admit that the record machine gun firing of the 24th
Squadron is good and we complime~t them on their scores. However, the compa~)",-:
tiv8 scores given below indicate that France Fiel~. still has room for,conBid~~~
able improvement if it would compete with ,Clark Field.'

3RD PURSUITSQUADRON,CLARKFIELD
Pilot Score

Lt. P.W. Wolf. • 1091.2
Lt. G.F. Schulgen • . ' 1043.0
Lt. A.R. Crawford 941.4
Lt. C. McMullen 877.2
Lt. ' .A.. S. Heffley. 880.0
Major L.A. Walton • • • . •• 873.6
Lt. E.B. Bobzien. 847.2
Lt. K.B. Wolfe. . 827.4
Lt. L. J. Carr • . 761 ..8
Lt. J.G. Williams • . '. 749.0

Average score 889.18 e

---000---

24TH SgUADRON,FRANCE'FIELD
Score
947.6
910.8
767.3
766.2
721.2
~?2.5
662.9
650.4
616.8
610.4
722.1 "

. ',1; "

: ,,;.

..1

SHORTWAVERADIOCOMMUNICATIONBYKINDLEYFIELD PERSONNEL

'1'!le radiQ personnel at Kindley :field, Fort Mills,P .•,L, has reache~a[p,~~~d
in the development of short waverad10 comxnunication where they now maint~.in a.
regular nightly schedule with San Diego. The News Letter Correspondent states
that ~one having messages for personnel at this field can be assured, of deUy.
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ery bl mailing them to Don C. Good. 1821 .A.lt'U.i'aPla.ee. SM Diego t Oalifornia,
for transmission. Better enclose a stamp or two so that Mr. Good can forward

'yo~, ~epll" "
r~ ;.~ . . 0'

" t ; .., ...~-q ,0--.... .
"<', ," '/'

AERUL MAPPING WORK IN THE PHILIPPINES
Tlle 6th Photo Section., stat1onedat', Camp Nichols, Rhal. ~' L. c~rtIPleted,a

number of mapping and oblique missions during the month of April. The IIlQ'sttm-
portan~ project was made, for the Forestry Bureau of the Agno River near Baguioe
Two DH photographic planes were employed, one for making the verticals and the
other for making the obliques. The projett was flown at 12.000 feet, and the
a.ctual flying time of non-stop flight wo~king out of Camp Nichols was 3 hours
and 45 mfnubea., " ,

The Forestry Bureau was very pleased with the results obtained, 'and will
use these photographs in connection with the planning of a National. Forest
ResE;lrve. GoVJ8rnor-General St1msoI,lWaS personally interested in the proj~ct. ,

Airplanes are being called into service in Coast and GeodeticSur~y work.
Owing to the rugged coast line and extremely rough water along the nartheast~rn
c()a~t line of the, island of Luzon, .Coast and' Geodetic Survey craft have foUnd it
difficult to approa.ch the shore and r"ellla.in'there long enough to make accurate
soundings and obaarvatdona, The aid of the airplane service has, therefore, ,
been requisitioned.

The 6th Photo Section, acting in cooperation with the U.S. Coast and 'Geo-
detic Survey, will attempt an extensive aerial photographic survey. The photo-
gra~hic planes will operate from Appari, from which point daily flights will be
mad~ along the coast of Luzon and photographs taken. This w111 enable accurate
plotting of coast line. This work is being done in conjunction with Governor-

, Gen~ral ,Stimson's plan for the further economic development of the Philippine
" Islands. The results obtaine<;lby the photographic record will be of inesti-

mable value in such development of that section of the archipeligo.
Lieut. George W. Goddard, Air Corps, ~ill be in charge of the planes and' of

the photographic work. The other members of the surveying party 'will 'be Lieu.t.
Roward Wells, Sergeants Kelly, Stockwell and PatterBon, and one mechanic. All
of the men are members of the PhotograPhic Section. ,

The survey will probably take eight or nine days to complete, depending
considerably upon the weather. All pictures taken will be developed at the es-
tablishad base of operation~ at Appari ana will be sent back to Camp Nichols
as soon as they ~e developed.

-,--000 ......-

STANDARD OIL COMPANY' CONSTRUCTS :BEACONS IN CALIFORNIA. / .
.. Redently the Standard 011 Company of California establiehed in California

two 36 inch, ten million candle power beacons, surmounting 75 ft.'~teel towers,
one on the sumrnitof Mt. Diablo,Contra Costa County, GaUf., the other in the
Merced Mountains, ju~t north of Montebello, Los Angeles County. The$e beacons
were officially set m operation April 15th and will be invaluable as guides to
all flyers whose activities carry them over the routes covered thereby.
. This is but another of the many very definite, valuabl~contributions the
Standard Oil Company ~as made to flying -- another expression of its consistent-
ly constructive poliCY in relation to air development.

---000--';'
MANY IMPROVEMENTS .AT CAMP NICHOLS. P. I.

. As a result of mutUal arrangement wit~ officials of:Headquarters, Philippi]'
Department, and Camp Nichols , Riza.l P. I." the water system of the,post has'been
greatly improved. The,five large storage tanks have been removed and the a~an-
doned SWimming pool has been reconcreted,mad~ leak...,proofand converted ii1~oa
reservoir. The water storage of the post has been in9reased about 2e~., New:hit
pressure motor pumps have also been installed.. .

The building formerly used as a pump house and tank house was converted in-
to a'grmnasiumand E.& R. bUi~ding. The construction is under the supervision

~J)f.Captain Usher andi.s prQgre,ssing rapidly. The puildi~ will be completed by
~"J'l1ne1st. The roof was raised to. an 18 .foot ceiling, ~fording. an excellent '
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basketball floor. Twenty foot lean-taB are being erected on three sides to
provide for a libraI7, E.&R. reading room, billard room, ,two bowling al1.eys
and a balcony. When completed this building will be one of the best athletic
halls in the Islands. '.' ,

The old dobie church buil&lng which stood near the post entrance has been
torn down and the yard is being made into a very artistic flower garden'.. .

The members Of the commandare looking forward to the installation of a'
moclerntelephone system with a commonbattery, instead of the "crank and trY'and
get 'em" sys~em•. The building formerly u~ed,by the E. &: R. was reconstructed .
into a telephone exchange and message center for CampNichols and the Air Office.
It also contains a conference room and bath for the Officer of the Day.

,~he A.ir Corps activities in'the Islands are now largely centralized at Camp
Nichols ~ The office of the Air Officer has been mov:edfrom Headquarters Philip-
pine Department, and the .Group Commander,"now Air Officer, With his chief clerk
an~,admin,istrative personnel, are at CampNichols. ,T;b.is arrangement has greatly
simpfifiedadministration and the handling of .A.ir,CO~8 activities in this
department. . "::,' ...

90,nstructiQnwork on the flying field has b~en ~~.~ extensive during the
last m?~~h. By July 1st an additional sixty acres .will have been added on the
southern end of the field, affording a very spacio'US,field for ail types of
airplanes. ' .. .

,S

--:--000---
A BOUQUETFOR THERADIOBEACON

The Radio Branch of .the Materi,ei DiVisi~n, Wright, Field,Day:ton, Ohi,?\: !whi-ti.
is, responsible for.,:'the pi6lieerdevelo'p~en~'of theradl0, ,b~acon' and for the opera~"
t10n of a ra.dio bea;conservice between ',HaBit and Calif<;lr;nia Q.uring' the, Dole ,
flights, of 19~.7. ,h rathe,:-proudof e. 'photo'graph r~cen,t1yreceiv:ed from.Arthur ..
C. Goebel, tho' Winner of the Dole Race.' upon it 113' intlcr1b~d: liThe 'radio beacon"
h.e:s guided, us continuously on' our s'ucco's~f:u7-1;;'.flight tram San Francisco 'to ,
Honolulu, T.H. - ... Sincerely, .A.rt~ur C. Goebel.1I

Mr. Goebel was a recent visitor at the Ma~eriel Division.
, ... ,

.;.....-oOo:-:-~~~',
., ";"';lr, •

FORD AUTOAND C.A.R.A.BAOHAVE A SET ~TO

According to the News Letter qo~r~~pondent from Clar~ Field, P:I., the
carabao is a peculiar animal and recently 'lived up to its reputation for doing
Ullexpected things. Sergeants Willard and Meh~ertwQrepeaqefu1ly driving along
the road in their Ford Roadster arid Eflow.e4down to pass a ,sedate old carabao.
The carabao , possib.ly recalling hav.iJ?g~:een bumped by a. For4 or 'mistaking! t for
a young indiscreet rival, suddenly' turned around and with ',a wild snort charged,
head down. at the trembling Ford. 'The net result of the impact, was the loss of
one carabao horn and a ruined rad:~:~69~~,~hea~llights for~he, ~rd.

RECONNAISSANCEFLIGHT'IN PHILIPPINES IN AMPHIBI.ANl

Lieuts. Meloy and Hodges, and Staff Sgt. Cox,' stationed at Kindley Field,
Fort Mills, P.I., recently took off on a reconnaissance flight to Casiguran Bay
and Baylor Bay. En route a stop ",e:s' made at' Parariaque Beach to pick up Lieut.
George W. Goddard. The nature of 'tho mission 1fas for the pUJ:1)oseof looking
over l~catiQtls to be used as a base for the aerial mappinge:x:ped1:tion which is
under Lieut •. Goddard' s supervision~ '",

Both planes left Paranaque at 7:30 A..M., flying over the mountains to
Lamon Bay and then turned, north up the coast. .A. landing was made on Casiguran
Bay at '9:50 A.M., and after a short' conference with the Constabulary detachment,
the airmen pushed off at 10:30 .A..M.for Baler. The bay at Casiguran is almost
a perf~.ct ;lake and is surrounded by very rugged wo?ded terrain. ,The flight d/own
the coas,tto Baler consumed 50 minuteS',and',t~e lay-over there was only a matter
of about. 25 mi'nutes. .A. long hoz-eeshoe beach, bordsrs the b~, but 'imuslia.l ec- '
centric c-qr;rents and a heav:y ground'sweil prompted both pilots to shove off just
as soon as ave.1~able landing fields had been looked over. The flight from Baler.
to Kindley Field proved uneventful and the Amphibians taxied up the ramp at
that field at 1:40 P.M.
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THE A.ERUL GUID1ERY Al'W BOMBINGMATCHES

To Lieut. Earle E. Partriclge, .1ir Co!'?s, belongs the distinction of winning
for the third consecutive time the Distinguished Aerial Gunnery Badge. .A.ccord-
ing to an official report received by the Chief of the Air Corps, giving the re~
ault8 of the Machine Gun and Bozrbing Matches recently completed at Langley Field,
Va.; Lieut. Partridge Is score in the Pilots Mutch (Observation and Attack) was
627.8 •. 11ring in competition in this particular match were 11 other Air Corps
officerl and 4 National Guard officers. Lieut. John W. Bowmanfinished second
and Lieut. Lotha .A.. Smith, third, in this competition, with respective scores
of 544.8 and 512.9.

!.n the Pilots. Match (Pursuit), 2ndLi~ut. John J. Williams was the winner
with a soore of 765.4. Lieut. Robert 1f. Douglass. who flew all the way from
France Field, Canal Zone, in cOtIrp&.Il1" with Lieut. James E~ Parker, to participate
irithe gunnery matches, and who W&S the .winner in 1925. finished second with
a score of 751.7, while Lieut. Wm. L;' Cornelius finished third with 750. There
were six competitors in this event. .

Lieut. Orin J. Bushey, with a score of 175.&, won the Observers Match, while
Lieuta. James W. !.ndre" and James T.Shively followed with respective scores of

• 155 and 141.5. The~e uere 17 competitors in this event, five of them being
National ~rd offieers and two Air Corps Reserve offi~rs.

'!he team of Liou:ts. Jehn F. Whiteley (pilot) and 1m. 14. Lanagan (bomber) won
the Bom"bardmentMatch with a SCOl'eof 1537. The bombing team of Lieuts. Harold .A
Wheaton and David L, Bahncke won second place with 1499, and Lieuts. Fred G.
Richardson and Ed.wa:-Q. R. T:!oltorman, third pla.ce, with 1458. There were seven
~mQing teams in this event.

!he following tabulation gives the standing of the contestants in the Machin~
Gun IUld Bombing Matches for 1928:
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PILOTSMATCH(OBSERV.A.TION" ATTACi:.
2nd Lieut. Earle E. Partridge
2nd L1cut. John W. Bowman
1st Lieut. Lotha.A.. Smith
2nd Lieut. Howard M. Turner
2nd Lieut. Lawrence H. Do"!lthit
1st Lieut. RoyalB. Lea
2nd Liout. Henry W. Dorr
2nd Lieut. Joseph H. Atkinson
Captain Victor E. Nelson (N.Y.N.G.)
2nd Lieut. Harold T. Brown
2nd'Lieut. Ivan M. Palmer

1st Lieut. Edward V. Har1b:eck
1st Lt. Robert A.Nagle(Mass.N.G.)
Capt. Earl W. Fleet (Conn.N.G.)
2nd Lieut. Reuben Kyle
Capt. Cr~s. ~. Masson (Md.N.G.)

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.

OBSERVERSMATCH

BOMBARDMENTMATCH
1. 1st Lt. John F. Whiteley (pilot)

1st Lt. Wm.M.!Janagan(bomber)
2. .2nd Lt.Rarold .1.Wheaton(pilot)

1st Lt. David L. Behncke(bomber)
3. 2nd Lt. Fred G. Richerdson(pilot)

1st Lt. Edward H.Ho1terman(bomber)
4. 1st Lt. Homer W. Ferguson (pilot)

1st Lt. Joseph H. Hicks(bomber)
5•.. 1st Lt. Charles H. Howard (pilot)

1st Lt. Robert T. Cronau(bamber)
6. 2nd Lt. Alfred H. Jor.nson (pilot)

1st Lt. Werner O. Bunge (bomber)
7. 2nd Lt. Gilbert L. Tefft (pilot)

let Lt. Joaeph T. Morris (bomber)
The winners of the various evente in the annual Machine Gun and Bombing

Matches from their inception in theye/U' 1925 up to and including 1928, and the
Icoree made are given below as follows~
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1. 1st Lt. Orin J. Bushey
2. 2nd Lt. James W. Andrew
3. let Lt. James T. Shively
4. 2nd Lt • Norfleet c. Bone (Res.)

. 5• Capt. WarnerB. Gates
6. 1st Lt. Ennis B.Mallette(Conn.N,G.)
7. 2nd Lt. George J. Eppright
8. 2nd Lt. Chas.B. O~racker
9. 2nd Lt. Budd J. Peaslee" (Reserve)

10. 2nd Lt. Narcisse L. Cote
11. 2nd Lt. Earl C. Robbins
12. 1st Lt. Garnett O.Caldwell(Ark.N.G.)
13. 2nd Lt. Walter i. Gross
14. Capt. Clarence E. Hcdge(Mass.N,G.)
15. Capt. 1m.G. Rector (N.Y.N.G.)
16. Capt. George Cobb (Md.N.G.)

PILOTSMATCH(PURSUIT)
1. 2nd Lieut. John J. Williams
2. 1st Lieut. R~bert W. Douglass
3. 2nd Lieut. 1m. L. CorneliuB
4. 1st Lieut. Russell J. Minty
5. 2nd Lieut. Luther S. Smith
6. 2nd Lieut. Glenn O. Barcus



PItoTS '1W.'Cl!(l!J'RSYlf)
Year linner
~ .. Lt, R.W. Do1J8lals
1926 Lt. L.K. Merrick
1927 Capt. Hugh M. Elmendorf
~928 Lt. J.J. Williams

Score
737
730
901.2
765.4

. .P,I1tQTSKA.1!CS:OM. & A!TJ.CX). '.,Year .Iier8core
"i'925 Lt. W.ll. 'Carter 1700 •
1926 Lt. Jarle E. Partridge &46.Q
1927 Lt. Earle E. Partrid.ge' 656.6 ....
1928 Lt. !arle E: Partridge Sa?8

"oj

. 1606
197
253
175.5

, OBSERVERS MATCH
1925 Lt. James T. Curry
1926 Lt. H.C. King
1927 Lt. James E. Parker
1928 Lt. Orin J. Bushey

BOMBA.RDMJlNT MA.TCR
• 1925 Lt. L.L. Beery (pilot)

Lt. C.E. Shankle(bomber) 720 •
1926 Lt. R.L. George(pilot)

Lt. E~E. Harmon(bomber) 1,.72
1927 Lt. W.T. Larson(pilot)

Lt. R.C.King (bomber) 1519
,1928 Lt • John F.Whi te1ey(pllot)

Lt.Wm.M. Lanagan (bomber) 1537 ,
• Subsequent to the matches for 1925 a new method of scoring was adopted,

:,;\hence.thevariation in the ecores of 1920 and those made in succeeding years.
On June 9th at Langley Fie1d,Va., the Hon. F. Trubee Davison, Assistant

Secretary of War, prosented a'newly.created eJ:l1blemin the form t'f a goldme4al,
officially termed, "Distinguished Aerial Gunnery and Distinguished Aerial Bomber

.::lJidgea"I to the majority 0:£ the officers who "ere winner. in the MachIne Gun and
Bombing 'Matches set forth above. The medals w111 be forwarded to those officers
who were not in attendance at the first presentation of same.

- ---000---
GENE1?.ALKING COMMENDS AIR COBPS DEMONSTRATION

---000---

.'. Irigadier-General Edward L. King, Comnandant of the General Service SChools,
'art Leavenwor.thJ Kansas, in an official communication to The Adjutant General,
on the aubjectof the iemonstration by the Air Corps units, states:

"1. I have to report that the demonstration given by the units of the Air
Corps at this station was aeplendid success in every wtJ3. I walilmostfavorably
impressed with the qUiet, orderly and skillful manner in which the different
units of the command reached this station -- with their appearance, conduct and
demeanor while here, and With the prompt, efficient and effective demonstration
given yester~ afternoon;

"2'. The demonstration, While primarily for the instruction of the student.
at the Command and General Staff School, was witnessed by a large concourse of
the civi~ian population from the surrounding oountry.

"3. The whole demonstration was BO conducted as 1x:t impress me With the
aplendid efficiency and discipline of the units of the Air Corps which par-
ti.cipated."

W.AR DEPARTMENT ORDERS .AFFECTING AIR CORPS OFFICERS
Chan;8s of Station: _

Major H.H.Arnold, C.~. of Marshall Field,Fort R11eY,Xansas, to Co~d and
General staff School,Ft.Leavenworth,Kansas, as student 1928-l929,l-yr.course.

FollOWing officers to Phil~,ppines, sailing from New York about Sept. 5th:
Captain 1m.F. Volandt, Wright F~eld, D~ton,Ohio.

,1st Lieut. Charles A. HOrn,Office Chief of the Air Corps,Washington,D.C.
2nd Lieut. John G. Sal8ttlan,ScottFie1d,Ill.

. Following officers, upon completion of tour of duty in Philippines, to pro-
beed to statiQns indicated: .

Captain David S. Seaton. t6 Langley Field, Va.
1st Lieut. Armour S. Heffly to Mitchel Field,N.Y.
1st Lieut. Charles E. Thomas,Jr. ,to RockWell Air Depot.San Diego,Ca1if.
1st Lieut. Hugh A. Bivins to Langley Field,Va.
let Lieut. Charles C. Chauncey to 'MitChel Field, N.Y.
lsttie'l1t. Hell McClellan ,to Mitchel Field, N.Y.
1st Lieut. Frederick I. Patrick to ~elly Field, Texas.
Gap,tain Dudler B. Howard to Office, Ollie! olthe .A.1rCorps, lashi~ton
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" FolloWi~gofflcersasaigried.to 11th Bombardment Sq'Qa4.ron,:aoooe11 J'lel~
Ooronado, Calif.:

2nq. Lj.eu.t. Henry R. :Ba.xtier,Langley Field, Va.
2nd' L~:-ut. He!Jlert O. Lic:t.~en-:)eI'g('r, Langley Field, Va.
2nd Ll\mt. Rot'.)Z't L. Broolcinga, ;Jo1li.r..g Field, DnC.
1st Ltf>ut. Oda.'i Moon, Adv&l1ced:Fly1.ng School, Kelly Field, Texas.
1st Licrut. Rapllael Bae?, Jr., Chanute Fi~ld, Ill.

!. ,1st Lieut. Frederick P, Kenny, Brooks ]';.eld, Texas.
. . 1st. Lieut. James F. PhHUps, Brooke F'ield, Texas. ,

.".. ~d Lieut. James S. 'StoGall, Student, A.d.vanc3;,l]'lying School,Kelly Field •
. Oapt'~9-wardO. Dle.ck,' Intr. Maryland National Guard. .
The fC,'.i.owing officers, upon completion of tour of duty in Hawali, to pro-

ceed to stations indicated:' .
~st Li~ut. JohnS. G~iffith to Kelly Fiold, Texas.

, ,,1st: .Lle:ut. Milton J~"Smith to Middletown,Pa., Air Depot.
'" ,,Orden:i3ass,igning' Major George H. Peabody to duty as student at Air Oorps

Tact;tcal SchOol, .Langley Field,Va., revoked.
1st Lieut. Robert D. Moor to Mitchel Field, N.Y. upon completion of tour

:of forei~ltervice. OrO~rs assigning him to Selfridge Field revoked.
i. ~ , let I.1.eut. ~lo.n Vi, Hold.en, Pop a Field, to Selfridge Field, Mich•

.' '. 'Majer :c.ewi:sH~' Brereton, upon completion of present course of instruction.
;at,qommalld and .General Staff School, Ft. Leavenworth, Kansas., .to, Fort Sill,Ok~a.,
for duty wHh 88th m,')eervation Squadron.' "

1st Li0ut~ ~oualdD. Fit~g9r&ld from Wright, Field to Brooks Field,T~xas~
2nd Li,eut.Re:':'b9rt :r.Bais(.E.;Y.from 'temporary du,tY,NewYork University,N.Y.

Oity,and 8:~1:.Lt. Ceorge V.Hol:'c.rtk.'Ul,KellyField,to 88th Observation Squadron,
Post FiaJ.d./ Fort Sill, Okla.

Ca3l't. Fd.char-d H, B'::~;L;Q.rd,upon completion pt'E'sent course of instruction at
'Air Oorps Trctical Scho~l, to Fo;t Sill,Okla.,ae student Field ArtillerySchogl.

Capt. Frank H. Pritchard, S~l:tj,,~id.geField, to 7th Bomb.Group,Rockwell Field.
',i " 1st Lieut. Auby O. Strickland,from duty with Organized Reeerves,8th corps

. Area, to Rockwell Field, Oalif., with 95th Purs~it Squadron.
FollOWing officers relieved from Selfridge Fie.ld, Mich., and assigned to

95th. Pursuit Squadron,Roc1tlYe.ll Fieli,Oalif. Oapt. HUghM. Elmendorf, 2nd Lie-q,ts.
Kirtley J.Gregg, Joseph G.Hopkins,John J. Willi.ams, Irvin J~. Woodring.

~jorWm.O.Ryan relieved assigmnent Kelly Field upon completion present
course at Advanced Flying School and"to duty With Org. Reserves, 2nd Oorps Area,
NewYork City. . .

. Captain Alfred F. King from Brooks Field to Maxwell Field, Ala.
1st Lieut. Oha-rlesW. Sullivan from Brooks Field to O.O.A.O.,Washington,.D.C.
1st Lieut. Oharles Y. Eenfill,Bro0ks F1eld,to Baltimore ,Md. as instructor

~land ,NaUo,nal Guard.' , -,
Major EUgene A. LorJnan to 12th Obs.Squadron, Fort Sam Houston,Texas.

Orders assigning him to J!'ort Sill, Okla. ,reYo:Jl':f;i.
1st Lieut. Lucan V. Beau,Jr.,frcm G.rissy Ji'ield to March Field, Oalif.
Detailed to the Air Oorps and to Brooks F:~ld,July 1st, for training:

l$t Lieut.Bradford W. Kunz,Infentry: Captain Carl H. Strong, Cavalry.
2nd Lieut. Samuel Vi.VanMeter,Oav. 2nd Lt. Lindsey R.Wingfield,F.k •

."2nd 'Lieut. Frederick A. Bacher , Jr. ,F .A.
Reserve Officers to aotive duty for one year to June 30, 1929: , .

10 Rockwell Field,Oalif: 'To Post Field, Fort Sill,Okla.:
1st Lteut. 'Earle :me Garbutt,Portland,Oreg. 2nd Lt. Lilburn D. Fator.
1st Lt.Herald Walker! Seattle, Wash. To Maxwell Fi.eld, Ale..: .
1st Lt • .A.rChieF. Roth,Portland,Oreg. 1st Lt.Chas.M.Gravatt,Asheville,N:C.
2nd',Lt.Norman,H. Ives~Los An:ge.l.as, Oalif. 2nd Lt. Wm.H.McArthur,NewOrleons,La.
2nd Lt.Howard '!m.Keefcr;Sail.,Di,ego,Cal1f. 1st Lt., EdWin S. Delaplane,Jr.

To Selfridge F::'eld,' Mich.: ::Mon~.Kome.r~p..-A.la~:
2nd Lt.Olifford V...Abbutt ,Fremont , Ind. To Marshall Field,Ft.RileYtKans.:
2nd. Lt.•Julius A.Ba,rr,Pithburgh:~s. 1st Lt.Guy F.Hlx,Dayton,Ohio.
2nd Lt.L~wi8 M.Gravis,Martinsville,Ind. 2nd Lt.Harry W. Fowler,San Antonio,Te.
2nd Lt. Royal'Leonard,Waco,Texas. 2nd Lt.Wm.Erickson,Omaha,Nebr.
2nd Lt• .A.rthur C.,Lybarger,~;i~,Ohio.1Bt Lt. Melville O. Robinson.
'2nd ~t. C~T/Robert,son,Fa.yette.vil;Le •.A.rk~ To Orissy Field, Oal.1!.:
. ,,',' To~ley.Fi~l~~.;- ,', '1st Lt.R8.ytnond J.Little,Piedmon~, Oal.
2214 ;t,t. Clarence T~.o;le:l:":Maldei1.:MasB. .
.2nd Lt.paulE~ Reeder, KokuIDO, tnd.: '., .

J.ctl?¥'eduty of, folluwing :a.es~ve.:9,fficers ext~nde~to June 3O,1929':~'~
Lt. Robert D. Johnson" Capt.Oecil {}.SeIJ.er.s. '~ndLt.Leo Iatzman,.lst Lt,DaWd
L. B61mcke. ' ::',,"(ctcL
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" "~"I'ROM'.uR OOBPS,'jiELDs,',
. '. ",:' ~--oOo-...- . '

Air Depot, Middletown, Pas., MaY. 31st,'

Well,here we are ba.ck in the,News 'tet'ter~ , In case you have forgotten us,
who runtbe snappiest Dep?t. in'these United Stat"es, take Ii look at our',line up

Lieut.-Co1one1,Fravcl Comme,nding
Capt. Christ,ine Depot Supply

, Capt. DeFord Adjutant
Capt. Hart - 'Quarte~stcr
Lieut. Zellner Asst. :oepot Sup~ly
Lieut. ' Estabrook Engineer Officer
Lieut. Harris Asst. Engineer Officer

,Lieut. McGregor., Oper~t1oXls (
Lieut., Mills Inspectio~ . , .
Lieut. O'Neal" Station Su:pply.

During the merry month o.f May, the.eng1neers aUctioned off 23beaut~fu11l
,-?~rha'U.ledmotors on a grateful world -- 15 Libertys and 8 D-12s. Not Cf>ntent
:1f1th this seemingl;y stupendous effort they also major overhauled 14 aircJoatt

. "including numerous PTs, not to speek of018,02s and PIs. Libert;Y8 are tabOo'
fi'omnow on, so tools and Jigs for D-128 luLvebeen manufactured and in8tal1e<!.

: " ' Depot Supply, under the able guidance of Capt. Christine, nonchal~\ly ,
shipped and received 348.660 lbs. of material valued at $766,061.57. Ye:8,all
in: the samemontb. '

The Ass't. SeC';yof War, Bon. C.B. Robbins. flcw in on MaylOth. for a one
,'day Visit. departing the next morning for Bolling. '

Colonel Fravel spent the 28th in NewYork City, ,where he _*~the S.S.
,Jt;Ce.lifornia", bringing Mrs. Fravel home from a pleasant visit to Panama.

Captain DeFord flcwto Williamsport on the 25th. delivered a speeCh befo~e
,the Aero Club at that place. and journeyed. the next day to Berwick, Penna.',"'

,~c.here a most successful air port dedication took, plac,.
Lieut. Barris flew to Whitney Point. N.Y., where, with the aid of lq1ncll:1"

ci'M.zen8, he gathered up the ,wreck of an 0-1 for shipment back to the ~p~t~'
. Lieut. MCGregorPennsy1vaniad to Mitcho1 on the 2nd.and returned t~.
next: dayn th an Amphibian for overhaul.

Lieut. Mills ferried Po brand new Marmon68 hornefrom Indianapolis, .but
there being slight indications and prophesies of ratn 1n this part of the state,
8,,1d Marmonhas remained sectirel;y lashed in its hangar. '

L1eut .0' Neal made two quick trips to l3altimore the other atternoo~. ,one
to secure a radio specialist to doctor our ailing static producer; the qther to
return him safely to his native smokyenVirons.

RockWellAir 'Depot, Coronado. Calif., May 28th.

the following 1s an' account of the annual picnic of Roclqrell Air DfPot,'
held'~ 23rc1. afternoon and evening: ,Theweather was ideal and everybqd1'~Urn-

. ad out, neighbors and all. The program was a varied one. From 12:00 noon to
1:30 P.M. inspection and sightseoing of shops took place. The fest1vtt.lelc.om-
menced at 1:30 with the singing of lI,America"followed by- three numbers fe~ted

,r,,' by-the Olivewoo,dChoral,Soci,ety. Mr. B.A. Spellman. Chairman. next int:rodueed
: ' ~aJor A.L. Sneed. CommandingOfficer of Rockwell Field, whogave an address of

Welcome. " ' .
Ata:OOP.M~ a tine mounted,exhlb1.t1on of U.S. Cavalry was given 'by,the.

; ..goops of CampHearn., ,The Field events, in char~e of Mr. William Woodall, com-
menced at 2:30 P.M. and ine..luded ladies' egg race, high J'I.1IDP.cent1ped.~'r~ce,
Bac)c :race for ohildren. lOO-J&rddash. charta trace. horse -shoe pi teh1DJ eOl1tes t,
golfto\U'nament, nail driving contest for ladiei, wardrobe contelt, ca8t'i~.foi:
d.istance , fat men's rac-e. etc. Lieut. O.P. Gothlin, Jr., in a P\y-9. gave :th$
~rowd some thrills with 1.li8acr~batic flying. , , .

. .,' ,:,.•: ~t ~:OO' 0' clock a p~.cni,<:l'l~ch, in ollarge of Mr. J.W!BUis., was aer-v.od,.to
about, .sb:hUnd.red a.n<\ f'U'\l,.,~ople...,and all agreod ~hattbe, Cha~~ h~ 8P1U'ed
no pain.1n h1Beff'~"\PV~8P:W1th ht •. cloUclou8 8u4wle!1e,.i'potat.o~ .~,ad,
hi:ep.:,~ .t~t~, 'i~"iC:~t(,C~~~ cott"., ,Jl'he .ChHck~ .~tJift~l"l~tlb=;:,~~:,~!~,"~~,,~Y:~~r.o;:e=1:c:~mt~:::,~r~~~1me
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1",'

<~f,
ml,ttee",as furnishing the chl1<1re~ wlth:balloons andbaee balls.

, A.t ',6:30 the cOmpimY &djotiMiea'ti'i ,,7~OfliCe:r.1 o1Uli, Where 'the lallt halt' ,'.
of ~he festivities took place. TheaW$rdingof' th~ prizes to winners 'Ifa1I.ftftt
on ~e program. A.s an athlete, Mr. AlbertOorwin. of the Operations Offlce,
too~ high~st honors, Winning firstpr1ze in the 100 yard dash and also f!lil8t,~:',,{
pr!.e~or the high jump. The awarding of the prizes was followed by two minute
t~s'bt the Heads of ,the various Departments, tor which a prize wasalspg1ven
~~.won by Mr. C.W. Knight, Chief Clerk. At 7:00P.M. a splendidprogr~ofc
professional talent, arranged by Mr. Clarence D. Springer, of the Engineering
Deplp'tment, was given. Mr. Springer's fine bass voice was appreciated in sever-
a1~ocal numbers. Other numbers on the program Was a pianist, a whistler, soilg
end'. dance act, bag pipers, and dance Novelty. .'

Dancing commencedat 8: 30, the Grand March being led by Major and Mrs. J. H.
Houghton. A.prize waltz was one of the features of the dance. Door prizes were
also given.

The Depot ,Personnel was divi~ed into three divisions ,for competitive pur-
pcs,s and the winning points were awarded accordingly. Division No.1 received
42 points and was declared winner. Division f2 came in second with 32 points
~,'PiY1B1on #3 rcc,eived 17 points. .A.ooautiful bronze~rophy in the form of
... ltt~ld mounted on black walnut, was awarded Division *1, and thistropny will
be,~~rltestodfor n~xt year. . . .' . '<:.!h.e committee, ,which worked hard. and. long to make the picnic a suc~essand
des"rve the highest,praise, consisted of the following civilian employees: Messrs •
• ~~!irJan,Blackt Buis" Duthie, Hopwood, Schoot, Springer, Woodall, },frs. Wiseman
",'Viss Linden,b(\eidee many others Whoput their shoulder to the wheel, and
.~~. r~s'\1lts obtained plainly showed What can be accomplished by enthusiasm and
eOopeTation.

, '

Roakwell Field, Coronado,Caiif., .June. 5th.

iit~4ie;J;"Gone:ral FrEmkM. Caldwol1, commanding the Ninth Coast .Artillery 'Dls-
tri6t~: accompanied by Major W.E. Duvall, CommandingOfficer of Fort Rosecrans,
... t~ff,v,isit to Rockwell F1eld On May 12th. The same day Dr. Carl Gustaf'Rossby,
Chil~ of the Meteoro1ogicalC'ommittee for the Gugget+heimFund for Promotion
of A,rQliautics, vis1te.d this station, arriving in aCrissy Field plane, piloted
by Lieut. W.R. Ta;y}or, A.C..

~,Paptain Wm.C.Ocker! \'i'ith passenger, from Crissy Field arrived at this
11«?~.d,'.'J4q 15th in an 0-2-.1 airplane ..A.ftE')r having a nt;,;wstarter and Wheel as-
Hitib1y installed, they departed the follOWing ~ for Bolling Field via Tucson,
11.:'aso:, Fort ,S11l, and St. Louis.

. OaptainC.E. Giffin, with John V. Mumma, Parachute Inspector, left Rockwell
Field:-:Jtme 2nd ona Parachute In~pection Tour. This trip will take in all.Air
Corps activities in the Ninth Corps Area supplied by RockWell Air Depot, andyill
be of apprOXimately ten G,aysdurat Lon, ,

.A. great deal of activity is taking place right' now at Rockw8111Field prepar-
ingto. :receive Headquarters 7th BombardmentGroup, 11th BombardmentSquadron,

.,~;.91)th Pursui t'Squadron. Buildings are being overhauled, tent camp erected,
.t~,;...'audit is expected by the t.e~tieth of June the troops will have arrived.

" ' t •

"Wonio Air Depot, ~ce.n Field, Texas, June 2nd.

This Depot was glad to receiVe a short visit' f;rom Brigadier-General :Benjamin
D.lOulo.is, .A.ssistant Chief of the .Air Corps, accompanied by Major Carl Spatz,
1Ibo~s~r~ in this vicini ty )lay 23rd in connect Ion with plans for the new .1ir Corps
~a.JD;~tl& Center. Lieutenant E.C. Whitehead, of Wright Field, was also a visitor
.tc,l~J)epot on that date. having arrived in connection with,General Fouloist,

<~,.~~:t~",.,. .. . . . .
',:,,,\', <-Q"p~ain Trunk:.and Lieuts. Vanaman, Halverson and' Ohapmanof this Dep»t: at-
te~8d the f~a-ma.lopening of the new ~icipal.llrport at Beaumont, . -Texas,Jlq
19t1l, o'n the invitation of the .Beal1lJ1ont'Chamber of Commerce. -:
l,'j;~~~t,.'l'homa.sH. ,ChE.wman, under orders for foreign service , lett here .lla¥

IJf;\ ....»:,. t~,.-:e1tsJ leaV~(it. absence,. at the.conclUaion of Which he is to pro ..
4 :';' ,..,ttal,t.~.if.co;.nd ,8'a.l1o~ J'une8th for thf):tt1il'lpplne I8lande'.: On Th1irS-

:~,'.':~:~~~.:)~ '!~f~c~f'>.~~~'i't~1\\'.~~altleut.Cbapaan:,~1r1th
~'~~jJtj"~Cl •• j" .. tfJ'b.~'~ '.--...1U4;~~ .•• '4ut ,"atii."-i~t

.• di.:';~'~rje'.:.Wf,t!i:id.'_i." "Wi. "':liif),:~r.~nnel
~:'it\( •.. ~. '.' 'i'",~~~:.,Et;'!':.~r,t:}>:H: 'i';~;'Ji:'a'4b'~?.... .'. ..':1','" . .' ",~,,_~, _~A-.C.
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a,n'O, his '.~ otht'rr;fpi-,~md.~in this vicL"l.ity for bon voy~e and happiness a.t his,
',newste,t iOIi-~: '. ' .\.);'" ,'", ",_.',:' ,'".,' ,

'L:1~'Ilt;' 'Nor~ :P~' Br9Jil~'.:ferr.i9,~",~:P~-l'to' ..L9V~Field. Dallas ,Texas. on
MaY' 28th, retu:rhing.h~re by ...rail on, the 29th. .

.2~dLieut. BleJ.s~a';P~J.n~: Airbor1;>s Rese.rv:e,completed on May 29th a two
weeks' ~ourof instru.ction~.and training on ina:ctivo status at this Depot, and
returned to his home.atPQrt Arthur. Toxas. .

Lieut'. James :E. Duke, Jr., left this depot on .tune 2nd for Buffalo. New
York, under ordErs toaecure one of the new A-3 a.ttack planes from the Curtiss
Factory: and ferry it to Kelly Field. '

The erectio~of a new Engine Cleaning Department for the Engineering Depart-
ment of this Dcpo.t is now under way. This. when completcltl,will fill a long-felt
need. .

France Field, Panama.Canal Zone, May 31st.

Major Car.lyle Wash, .A.. C. , arrived from March Field, California. on May 4th
and iU'\tnediately assume.d command.

Lieut. Pardoe Martin,A.C., departed on the U.S. "NITRO", May8th, for Man-
agua, Nicaragua, where he will be on duty as Assistant Attache to observe the
work of the U.S. MD.I'lneAir Forces in their campaign against the bandit Sand1no.

,j It is understood thnt Lt. Martin is averaging about five hours per d.a¥ over
the the~tre of operations in Marine p1~leB.

Lieuts. James E. Pa.rker and Rob13rt W. Douglas departed in two PW-9s op.May
12th for Washington,D.C.-- flying by way of Managua, Nicaragua.; Guatemala City,
Gua.; Mina.titlan, Mexico; TnIllpi.co,Me:1:ico;Brownsville. Texas; and San Antonio,
Texas; -- thence over the A'i..J,'W~'B to St. Louis, Mo.; Dayton, Ohio and Washington.
. . Lie:at. R.B. Davi dscn flew to nB.vid with Captain Connell and remained five
days --returning on the 14th in a DR.

On May18th Colonel G~hn, the new CommandingOfficer of Fort Davis, C.Z., at
companied by Capt. Greer and Lieut. Beatty, flew with Lieut. Davidson on a recon-
naissance mission to Nombl'edeDios, R. de P., and in the vicinity of the Chagrer
Ri~e~. Colonel Gohn and his officers 'were greatly. pleased with the flight in
that they were 'able to gather much valuable information.

Privates Cenders and MYers of the 63rd Service Squadron,. A.C., recently re-
turn~d from a fifteen day hunting trip in the vicinity of Bouquete,R. de P., and
report bagging a red deer, a slQ,th bear and fo'ur monkeys -- one of which was a
black howler with a young onewhieh was kept as a mascot.

On May26th a party of five officers and. six enlisted men went to Porto .
, Bello on a fishing expedition and returned ,the nextt ~ wibh several sea bass
and barracudas.

C~ Nichols, Rizal, P.I., May 9th.

Flight "B", 2nd Observation SquadrOl}.: Our FlightComma.nder, Captain Donald
Wilson, with Mrs. Wilson and far,nlly., left Camp1Jichols for a trip into th~ wilds
of Baguio and the Mountain Province. Whenthey signed out at the main gate abou
all of the humanity visible was thru the wind shield and one small head sticking
up from among'some golf bags. The flight gave them a full cheer for a pleasant
trip -- in thought, if not werbal1y.

Capt. C.M. Savage just arrived from the States ~~d is equipp!dg himself for
a stay with Flight "B".

Staff Sgt. Ray Willet. our First Sergeant, stepped out of the shadow into
the spotlight during the month by taking second prize in the Departmental GOlf
Tournament for enlisted men, he winning first place in the second flight. All
of the golfers here are certain that Willet would have won first place had he
been playing in the first flight. ne is confident of taking a bag cup next tour.
nament , although the cup which reposes upon the desk in Flight Headquarters is
a classy piece of wQrkmanship.

Headquarters, 4th C0IIlP.0siteo Gr~: 1st Lieut. Donald R. Goodrich is now in
commandof this de tachment , having relieved 1st Lieut. Corley P. McDarment.

We have just finished aver:! success'ful sea.son on the target range. In the
d~smountedpistolcourse five men qualifiod as ~xpcrts, eight as sharpshooters,

:J' 'c:tfudfourteen as marksmen. Se:.cgeant Arant is ~tl1lthebest shot in the organiZE
fA":~it:ron, 'W1.thsetgeantFitzpo.tr1ck So closo second , .
•:).~.. 1'he Camp,Nichols Tennis Team, cO::1f1istingof Private Carr, Janager', G~~or1\]
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Liv,"ngston and Corporal Ligon, Headquarters Detachment; priv.ates Grif'"ffti~~;.J
Di tter, 66th Service Squadron; Staff Sergeant McDerment and Pii-va"t$ JO~6, .28th
Bombardment Squadron, recently went to ClarkField for a few :~ets. ,Firi81:scor8,
is not known, but we Understand tho~. came back as winners., .'

66th Service Squadron: Sergeant Joseph H. Benevides, ~Gting 1st Sergeant:
of the Squadron for the past fifteen monfhs , who was discharged on April 18th
took on anothor three years, and is now w~iting for the 25-year bill to pass.

The Transport "Grantll arrived in Manila .April 21st with Staff Sergeant
At;chie L ..Cathie, replacement for Staff Sergeant Harold G. Finch; Staff Sergeant
Harvey C. Kidd, roplacement for Staff Serge&lt Charles J. Bush; and Staff 'Ser~
geant John E. Morris, replacement for Staff Sergeant Benjamin Roth. The Squadron
Wishes the non-commissioned officers returning to the States the best of luck and
to the new arrivals -- a. hearty welcome.

The target season is over for this 'year. Some very good scores were made
with the pistol. The Squadron gave prizes for .the five highest individual SCOrel
and prizes for the five highest team scores.' ,

28th Bombardment Squadron: TlieSq\1B.dronlost CaptainD. S. Seaton, the Corn-
lDaIldingOfficer, who was assigned to the Philippine Air I>ePdt. Captain Seaton'
is leaving for the States On the July transport. Lieut.' James A. Woodruff, rank.
ing'officer, assumed command. '

The Squad:ron received two officers OIl the April transport, 2nd Lieut. Wilf!'(
J. Paul, who was assigned to duty with Post Headquarters, as Assistant Personnel
AdJ~t~t, and 2nd Lie11t. George L. Murray assigned as Communications Officer.

Four more members of the'Infantry transferred to this squadron during the.
mont}:lof April. One of them is the much talked of ball player, Larry Doyle.

Lieut. BonJ., Staff Sergeants Gail, Tyler, Garrison and Roberts are leaving
on the April transport and we wish them the best of luck at their new stations.
, .The !'-Pr,il~ransport brought to this"sqUadron,' Staff Serg,eants Butler, Cr~w,.
,ford and St~ff\ .and we hope they will enjoy themselves during'"their two-year stt\i-
-in'the Islands. ,.'

. Private 1st Clas.s Har'ry Kramer', our Squadron Clerk, was promoted to'the.grl ,
of Corporal. We knew he woUld make the grade working overtime every night ',~-,
Guess he will work unt:\.l10:00 P.M. ,every night now to earn the other stripe~' .

The Squadron is lucky in having 1st Sergeant Hamer, and he is one who de-
.er:ves the credit for havmg qualified all butfi ve members of this Squadron'on
the pistol range. He spent many weary hours on the range coaching the men pr Io:
to the target season in trigger squeeze. .

Staff Sergeant Rule is going to Baguio for 30 days to rest up and get~is
finger nails clean from the .Armament Section prior to leaving for the States on
the July transport. .

6th Photo Section: Sergeant Charles W. Sha.tt~ck of March Field, arrived 0 i

the transport "Grant" and was assigned as Supply Sergeant of the Section.
A number of the enlisted men contracted the golf craze and have con~truct(;l

a,two-holegolf eourse along side the Photo Section- Barracks. SergeantWinfrey
llas been play~ng.on the Mun,~cipal Course, but due to the high cost ofthel9th
hole, has discontinued playing untilpa.y dQy.
.. A new Brunswick phonograph was purchased out of the Section funds and in-
stalled in the Section Barracks. The dark room boys are playing everything fr(rr.

,qaruso to Al Jolson.
Clark Field, Pampanga, P. I., May 9th.

A despedida.party was given at the transport hop last week by Major WaltoH
in honorof,the Clark Field personnel leaving on the'Ma,y transport. Theguest:>
of honor were Lieut. and Mrs. John G. Williams, Lieut. and Mrs. KeIlnethB. Wolf,
Lieut. ~chulgen a~dMrs. Clements McMullen. Practically the elltire Third Pur-
suit Squadron was present at the party to.bid farewell and wish a bon voyage
to its departihg members.
Kindley Field, Fort Mills, P.L, MN' 9th.•

The baseball sear-on is over and. Kindley Field. is again' resting on its lau-
rels. A fitting f:i.n~'.t: ~"es given the sohedule lfhenmost of the Sqjiadron jour~
x;t6Y'~~ to Manila and Wu.t clledthetaem take .the U. S•s. Golds tar aweg~tion into
cat;1Pto the tune' of 6..2. ., .
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We now claim the finest recreation room in the Islands. We have moved it,
bag and baggage, from the Post Exchange Building to the old Guard House, and
eT~r1thing that paint, varnish, elbow grease, and a few pesos could do toward
improvement lias been.done. Pool tablos are in the best ot repair and are well
patronized. The new location affords the best view of Kindley Field -- straight
ove~ the China Sea. Of course, the breezes will blow 4ur~ng typhoon season, but
tha.twill only add to the fun.

-The Post Exchange bUilding was remodeled andls now available as a dance
pavilion. The first Kindley Field dance was held on April 19th in honor of our
il1'Bborttimers". Camp Nichols is wondering why they didn't attend. M~ be they
will next time. If enthusiasm is any criterion, we can count on a series of

i.s\lccessfulparties.
, During the month we were visited by Brigadier-General George S. Simonds,

U.S.A., who is on an inspection tour. He arrived Via an Amphibian on April 25th
and returned to Manila by air on the same date. He was accompanied by Majdr 11'. G.

;cKilner, A.C. and Major E.N. He.r~, G.S.C •
.Among the new arrivals on the Grant were Technical Sergeant Jame-sA. Lee

-from Langley Field, who is assigned to the line as an enlisted pilot, and Staff
Sel'geant Conrad o. Krogstad from Brooks Field, Texas, who has taken over the job

- 0.£ Post Sergeant Major. Both express themselves as tickled to death with getting
a Corregidor assignment. We received no offiaer personnel on this boat, but are

, looking forward to getting two on the next transport.
At the conclusion of the regular target season, the Coast Artillery allotted

seventy-five rotinds of ammunition for use by the Air Corps in position fi~d~ng
practice. Five practices were ~chedulcd, two in which fire was directed on a
stationary target and thrne in which fire w~s brought to bear on a towed target.

-'very interesting renul ts \7erC obtained in these tests and it is believed that
the Coast Artillerymen were rather startled when in the first practice, a hit
was secured on the fourth shot. The IIlay-on-mell method was used, the target
'being invisible to the :})~Toteryin all practices. . \

Buring the past month the rising thermometer sent many week-end guests
to the hospitality of Corregidor. .Among them were Captain and Mrs. Lawrence
Hickey, Mrs. John Pirio, Captain and Mrs. David Seaton, Lieut. and Mrs. K~B.
Wolfe, Lieut. and Mrs. J.G. Williams and Lieut. W.R. Paul.
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